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c 
Giving feme ACCOUNT of 

LucAN^i ii/j-WoRKs, and of Mr. OWE 

w 

By James Welwood, M. D. Fellow of the Royal 
College of Phyficians-, London. 

COULD not refill Mr. Rowe’s Requeft in his la ft 
| Sicknels, nor the Importunities of his Friends fince, 
| to introduce into the World this his Pofthumous 
I Tranllation of Lucan, with fomething by way of 
§ Preface. I am very lenfible how much it is out of 

„ ! my Sphere, and that I want both Lealure, and Ma- 
terials, to do Juftice to the Author, or to the Memory 

of the Tranflator. The Works of both will beft plead for them, the 
one having already out-liv’d Seventeen Ages, and both one and t'other 
like to endure nb long, ns there is any Tafte of Liberty or Polite Learn¬ 

ing left in the World. Hard has been the Fate of many a Great Ge¬ 
nius, that while they have conferr’d Immortality on others, they 
have wanted themlelves fome Friend, to Embalm their Names to Po- 
fterity. This has been the Fate of Lucan, and perhaps may be that 
of Mr. Rowe. 

All the Accounts we have handed down to us of the firft, are but 
verv lame% and fcatter’d in Fragments of Ancient Authors. I am of very lame, and fcatter’d in Fragments of Ancient Authors. I am of 
Opinion, That one Realbn why his Life is not to be found at any 
length, in the Writings of his Contemporaries, is the fear they were 
in of Nero’s Relentment, who could not bear to have the Life of a 
Man let in a true light, whom, together with his Uncle Seneca, he 
had Sacrific’d to his Revenge. Notwithftanding this, 
Hints in Writers who liv’d near his time, that leave us 

together with his Uncle Seneca, he 
Notwithftanding this, we have lome 
lis time, that leave us not altogether 

in the dark, about the Life and Works of this extraordinary Young 

Man. 
Marcus Annreus Lucan was of an Equeftrian Family of Ro7ney Born 

at Corduba in Sp am, about the Year of our Saviour 39, in the Reign 
of Caligula. His Family had been tranfplanted from Italy to Spain a 
confiderable time before, and were invefted with leveral Dignities and 
Employments, in that remote Province of the Roman Empire. His 

a Father 
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The PREFACE. 

Father was Marcus Armanis Mela, or Mella, a Man of a diftinguifh’d 
Merit and In ter eft in his Country, and not the left in Efteem, for 
being the Brother of the Great Philofbpher Seneca. His Mother was 
Acilia the Daughter of Acdius Luc anus, one of the moft Eminent O- 
rators of his time: And it was from this Grandfather that he * rook 
the Name of Lucan. The Story that is told of Hejiod and Homer, 
of a Swarm of Bees hovering about them in their Cradle, is likewife 
told of Luc an, and probably with Equal Truth; But whether true or 
not, it’s a Proof of the high Efteem paid to him by the Ancients, as 
a Poet. 

i 

He was hardly Eight Months Old when he was brought from his 
Native Country to Rome, that he might take the firft Imprcffion of 
the Latin Tongue, in the City, where it was Jfpoke in the greateft 
Purity. I wonder then to find lome Criticks detract from his Lan¬ 
guage, as if it took a Tindture from the Place of his Birth, nor can I 
be brought to think otherwife, than that the Language he writes in, is 
as pure Roman 7 as any that was Writ in Nero's time. As he grew up, 
his Parents educated him with a Care that became a promifing Genius, 
and the Rank of his Family. His Mafters were Rhemmius Polamon 
the Grammarian, then Flavius Firgmeus the Rhetorician, and laftly Cor* 

nutus the Stoick Philofbpher, to which Sedt he ever after addidted him-* 
rdf. 

It was in the Courfe of theft Studies, he contracted an intimate Friend^ 
fliip with Aldus Perjius the Satyrift. It’s no wonder that two Men whole 
Genius’s were fo much alike, fhould unite and become agreeable to one 
another; For if we confider Lucan critically, we fliall find in him a 
ftrong Bent towards Satyr. His Manner, it’s true, is more declamatory 
and diffiife then Perjius \ But Satyr is ftill in his View, and the whole 
P bar fait a appears to me a continued Invective againft A-mbkion and un¬ 
bounded Power. 

The Progrefs he made in all Parts of Learning muft needs have bdfen 
very great, confidering the Pregnancy of his Genius, and the nice Care 
that was taken in cultivating it, by a luitable Education: Nor is it to 
be queftioned, but befides the Mafters I have nam’d, he had likewife the 
Example and InftrucStions of his Uncle Seneca, the moft confpicuous Man 
then of Rome for Learning, Wit and Morals. Thus he let out in the 
World, with the greateft Advantages poffibie, a Noble Birth, an Opulent 
Fortune, Great Relations, and withal, the Friendship and Protection of 
an Uncle, who, befides his other Preferments in the Empire, was Favou¬ 
rite, as well as Tutor to the Emperor. But Rhetorick ftems to have 
been the Art he excell’d moft in, and valu’d himftlf moft upon; For 
all Writers agree, he declaim’d in publick when but Fourteen Years Old, 
both in Greek and Latin, with univerfal Applauft. To this purpofe it’s 
obfervable, that he has interfpers’d a great many Orations in the Pharfalia, 
and thefe are acknowledged by all, to be very fliining Parts of the Poem. 
Whence it is that Quintilian, the beft Judge in thefe Matters, reckons 
him among the Rhetoricians, rather than the Poets, tho’ he was cer¬ 
tainly Mafter of both theft Arts in a high Degree. 

His 
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Nero 
the Care of that Prince’s Education committed to him, it’s probable he 
introduc’d his Nephew to the Court and Acquaintance of the Emperor. 
And it appears from an old Fragment of his Life, that he fent for him 
from Athens, where he was at his Studies, to Rome for that purpofe. E~ 

Nero 

Qualit 
that became an Emperor, and a Philofopher. It muft have been in this 
Stage of Nero's Life, that Lucan has offer’d up to him that Poetical 
Incence we find in the Firft Book of the Pharfalia: For it is not to be 
imagin’d, that a Man of Lucan's Temper would flatter Nero in fo grofs 
a manner, if he had then thrown off the Mask of Virtue, and appear’d 
in luch Bloody Colours as he afterwards did. No! Lucan's Soul feems 
to have been caff in another Mold : And he that durft, throughout the 
whole Pharfalia, elpoufe the Party of Pompey, and the Caufe of Rome 
againft C-afar, could never have {loop’d fo vilely low, as to celebrate a 
Tyrant and a Monfter, in fuch an open manner. I know fome Com¬ 
mentators have judg’d that Compliment to Nero to be meant Ironically ,- 
but it feems to me plain to be in the greateft earneft; And it’s more than 
probable, that if Nero had been as Wicked at that time, as he became 
afterwards, Lucan's Life had pay’d for his Irony. Now it’s agreed on 
•f « « v «• f . « « . ■** • ^ ^ ^ ■ O 

Wi 

Nero 

before he attain'd the Age requir’d for thefo Offices : In the firft of which 
Pofts he exhibited to the People of Rome a Show of Gladiators at a vaft 
Expence. It was in this Sun-fhine of Life, Lucan marry1’d Polla Argen- 
tana, the Daughter of Pollms Argent art us a Roman Senator,* a Lady of 
Noble Birth, great Fortune, and fam'd Beauty,* who, to add to her other 
Excellencies, was accomplififd in all parts of .Learning, in fo much that 
the Three firft Books of the Pharfalia are faid to have been Revis’d and 
Corrected by her, in his Life-time. 

How he came to decline in Nerd's Favour, we have no Account, that I 
know of, in Hiftory ,* and it’s agreed by all, that he loft it gradually, till he 
became his utter Averfion. No doubt Lucan's Virtue, and his Principles 
of Liberty, muft make him hated by a Man of Nerds Temper. But 
there appears to have been a great deal of Envy in the cafo, blended with 
his other Prejudices againft him, upon the Account of his Poetry. 

Tho' the Spirit and Height of the Roman Poetry was fomewhat declin’d, 
from what it had been, in the time of Augufius ; yet it was ftill an Art 
belov'd and Cultivated. Nero himfolf was not only fond of it, to the 
higheft Degree, but, as moft bad Poets are, was vain and conceited of his 
Performances in that kind. He valued himfolf more upon his Skill in 
that Art, and in Mufick, than 011 the Purple he wore,* and bore it better, 
to be thought a bad Emperor, than a bad Poet or Mufician. Now Lu~ 
can, tho5 then in Favour, was too honeft and too open to ajmlaud the 
i^omoait oturr, mac Nero was every aay repeating inpuDiicK. Toucan ap¬ 
pears to have been much of the Temper of Philoxenus the Philofopher, 
who for not approving the Verfos of Dionyfius tire Tyrant of Syr actfey 
wasJry Jhis Order condemn'd to the Mines, 

ment. 
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merit, the Philofopher was fet at Liberty but IDionyfiius repeating to him 
fome of his wretched Performances, in full expectation of having them 
approv’d. Enough) cries out Philoxenus, carry me back to the Mines. But 
Lacan carry’d this point farther, and had the Imprudence to dilpute the 
Prize of Eloquence with Nero, in afolemn publick Affembly. The Judges 
in that Tryal were fo juft and bold, as to adjudge the Reward to Lucan, 
which was Fame and a Wreath of Laurel, but in Return he loft for ever 
the Favour of his Competitor. . He foon felt the Effects of the Empe¬ 
ror’s Refentment, for the next Day he had an Order lent him, never more 
to plead at the Bar, nor repeat any of his Performances in publick, as all 
the Eminent Orators and Poets were us’d to do. It’s no wonder that a 
Young Man, an admirable Poet, and one confcious enough of a Superior 
Genius, fhould be Itung to the quick by this barbarous Treatment. In 
Revenge, he omitted noOccafion to treat Nero's Vcrfes, with the utmoft 
Contempt, and expofe them and their Author to Ridicule. 

In this Behaviour towards Nero, he was feconded by his Friend Perfius • 
and no doubt, they diverted themfelves often alone, at the Emperor’s Ex¬ 
pence. Perfius went fo far, that he dar’d to Attack openly fome of 
Nero's Verfes in his firfb Satyr, where he brings in his Friend and him- 
felf repeating them. I believe a Sample of them, may not be unaccep¬ 
table to the Reader, as Tranflated thus by Mr .Dry den. 

FRIEND. 

But to raw Numbers and unfinijh'd Verfe, 
Sweet Sound is added now, to make it Terfie. 
:Tis tagg'd with Rhime like Bericynthian Atys, 
7~he mid part Chimes with Art that never flat is. 

The Dolphin brave, 
Thrzt cut thp liquid JVa.ve^ 

cC Or he who in his Line, 
Can chime the long-rib'd Appeninc. 

P E R S I U S. 

All this is D ogre l Stuff. 

FRIEND. 

What if I bring 
A nobler Verfe ? Arms and the Man I fing. 

P E R S I U S. 

Why name you Virgil with fuch Fops as thefe? 
He's truly great,and mujl for ever pleafe. 
Not fierceJ but awful in his manly Page, 
Bold in his Strength, but fiober in his Rage. 

FRIEND. 

What Poems think you fioft? and to be read 

With tanguijhing Regards, and bending Head? 

PERSIUS. 
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P E R S I U S. 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

'Their crooked Horns the Mimallonian Crew 
With Blafis infpir'd • and Baflaris 'who flew 
The fcornful Calf 'with Sword advanc'd on high. 
Made from his Neck his haughty Head to fly. 
And Mamas when with Ivy Bridles bound 
She led the flpotted Lynx, then Evion rung around. 
Evion from Woods and Floods repairing Ecchoes Sl 

> 

* 

Defign 

Tlie Verfes marked with the Comma’s are Nero's, and it’s no wonder 
that Men of fo delicate a Tafte as Lucan and Perflus could not digelt 
them, tho’ made by an Emperor. 

About this time the World was grown weary of Nero, for a Thou fa nd 
monftrous Cruelties of his Life, and the continued Abufe of the Imperial 
Power. Rome had groan’d long under the Weight of them, till at length 
feveral of the Firft Rank, headed by Pifo, form’d a Confpiracy to rid 
the World of that abandon’d Wretch. Lucan hated him upon a doube 
Score, as his Country’s Enemy, and his own, and went heartily in to the 

When it was juft ripe for Execution, it came to be difeover’d 
by fome of the Accomplices, and Lucan was found among the firft of 
the Confpirators. They were condemn’d to dye, and Lucan had the 
Choice of the Manner of his Death. Upon this Occafion fome Authors 
have tax’d him with an Adtion, which, if true, had been an Eternal Stain up¬ 
on his Name, that to fave his Life he inform’d againft his Mother. This 
Story feems to me to be a meer Calumny, and invented only to detract 
from his Fame. It’s certainly the moft unlikely thing in the World, con- 
fidering the whole Condudt of his Life, and that Noble Scheme of Phi- 
lofbphy, and Morals, lie had imbib’d from his Infancy, and which fhines 
in every Page of his Pharfaha. It’s probable, Nero himfelf, or fome 
of his Flatterers, might invent the Story, to blacken his Rival to Poftc-* 
rity, and fome unwary Authors have afterwards taken it up on Trnft, 
without examining into the truth of it. 
his Life, where this Particular is not to be found ,* and, which makes it 

the Writers that mention it, have 
That he accus’d 

L / 

We have feveral Fragments or 

ftill the more improbable to me, 
tack’d to it another Calumny, yet more improbable, 

As this Accufation contradicts the whole Tenor of his her unjuftly. 
Life, fo it does the Manner of his Death. It’s univerfally agreed, that 
having chofe to have the Arteries of his Arms and Legs open’d in a hot 
Bath, he Supp’d chearfully with his Friends, and then taking leave of 
them with the greateft Tranquility of Mind, and the higheft Contempt 
of Death, went into the Bath, and fubmittedto the Operation. When 
he found the Extremities of his Body growing cold, and Death’s laft alarm 
in every Part, he call’d to mind a Paflage of his own in the pth Book 
of the Pharfaha, which he repeated to the Standers by, with the lame 
Grace and Accent, with which he us’d to declaim in Publick, and imme¬ 
diately expir’d, in the 27th Year of his Age, and Tenth of Nero. The 
Paflage was that, where he deferibes a Soldier of Cato's dying much after 
the fame manner, being bit by a Serpent, and is thus Tranilatcd by Mr. 

Rowe. 
h So 
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cc So the JVarm Blood at once from every Part 
cc Ran purple Polfon down, and drain'd the fainting Heart. 
cc Blood falls for Tears, and o'er his mournful Face 

The ruddy Drops their tainted PaJJage trace. 
cc IVhere-e'er the liquid Juices find a IF ay, 
cc There Streams of Blood, there Crlmfon Rivers ft ray. 
cc His Mouth and gujhing Noftrtlspour a Flood, 
cc And ev'n the Pores oufe out the trickling Blood 
CL In the Red Deluge all the Parts lye drown'd, 

CC 

<c 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc And the whole Body feems one bleeding JFound. 

vas buried in his Garden at Rome, and there was lately to be 
* 4 

He was buried in his 
leen in she Church of S'°. 
Jnfcription. 

Paulo, an Ancient Marble with the following* 

Marco Anntco Luc am, Cordubenfi Poet#, 
Beneficio Neronls, lama Servata. 

This Infcription, if done by Nero's Order, {hows, that even in fpite 
of himfelf, he paid a fecret Homage to Lucans Genius and Virtue, 
and would have at ton’d in fomc Meafurc for the Injuries, and the Death 
he gave him. Bur lie needed no Marble or Infcription to perpetuate his 
Memory: His Phaifaha will t>ut-live all the/e. 

Lucan wrote fevcral Books that have peri fil’d by the Injury of Time, 
and of which nothing remains but the Titles. The firfl we are told, he 
wrote, was a Poem on the Combat between Achilles and HeCtor, and 
Priam’s redeeming h/s Son s Body, which, it’s laid, he wrote before he had 
attained Eleven Years of Age. The reft were, The Defcent of Orpheus 
into Helli The burning of Rome, in which he is laid not to have {par’d 
Nero that fet it on Fire • and a Poem in Pralfe of his Wife Polla Argcn- 
taria. He wrote like wile fevcral Books of Saturnalia, Ten Books of 
.v/rvr, an imperfect Tragedy of Medea, a Poem upon the Burning of 
Troy, and the Fate of Priam, to which fome have added the PanegyricL 
to Calphurnius Plfi, yet extant, which I can hardly believe is his, but 
of- a later Age. But the Book he ftak’d his Fame on, was his Pharfalla, 
the only one that now remains, and which Net o's Cruelty has left us 
Imperfect, in refpcdl of what it would have been, if he had liv’d to 
hnifh it. 

Statius in his Sikne gives us the Catalogue of Lucan's Works in an E- 
O O 

Jcgant manner, introducing the Mule Calliope accofting him to this 
purpofe. JVhen thou art fcarce pajl the Age of Childhood (fays Calliope 
to Lucan) thou flea It play with the Valour of Achilles, and Hector’s Skill 
in dm 'ing of a Chariot. Thou Roalt draw Priam at the Feet of his unre¬ 
lenting Conqueror, begging the dead Body of his darling Son. 'Thou Jhalt 
Jet open the Gates oj Hell for Eurydice, and thy Orpheus floall have the 
P refer erne /n a full Theater, in fpite of Nero’s Envy ,* alluding to the 
Difpute for the Prize between him and Nero, where the Piece exhibited 
by L'ican, was Orpheus s Defcent into Hell. Thou (halt relate (continues 
La!hope) 1 'at Hr me which the Execrable Tyrant kindled, to lay in A floes 
tie i\rjh /'/v .;/ l! Gild) nor fioah thou be filent in the Praifes that •:/ 
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are juftly due to thy beloved Wife ,* and whe?i thou haft attained to riper 
Tears, thouJhaltfingin a lofty Strain, the fatal Fields of Philippi, tv hue 
with Roman Bones, the dreadful Battel of Pharfalia, and the Thundnn* 
Wars of that Great Captain, who by the Renown of his Arms merited 
to be inrot d among the Gods. In that Work, (continues Calliope) thou /halt 
paint, in never-fading Colours, the Auftere Virtues of Cato, who ftorn'cl 
to out-live the Liberties of his Country, and the Fate of Pompey, once 
the Darling of Rome. Thou [halt, like a true Roman, weep over the 
Crime of the young Tyrant Ptolemy, and Jhalt raife to Pompey, by the 
Power of thy Eloquence, a higher Monument than the Egyptian Pyramids. 
The Poetry of Ennius, (adds Calliope) and the team'd Fire of Lucre¬ 
tius, the one that conducted the Argonauts through fitch vaft Seas to the 
Conqueft of the Golden Fleece, the other that could ftnke an infinite Num¬ 
ber of Forms from the firft Atoms of Matter, both of them (hall give place 
to thee, without the leaft Envy, and even the divine /Eneid Jhall pay 
thee a juft Ref peel. 

Thus far Statius concerning Lucans Work • and even Lucan in two 
places of the Pharfalia has promis'd himfelf Immortality to his Poem. 
The firft is in the 7th Book, which I beg leave to give in Prole, the' 
Mr. Rowe has done it a Thou find times better in Vcrle. One day, lavs 

s * j 

he, when thefe Wars Jhall be fpoken of in Ages yet to come, and among 
Nations far remote from this Clime, whether from the F'oice of Fame aloney 
or the real Value I have given them by this my Hiftoryy thufe that read 
it Jhall alternately hope and fear for the great Events therein contain'd. 
In vainy continues he, floall they offer up their Vows for the Righteous 
Canfey andft and Thunder-ftruck at fto many various turns of Fortune• nor 
fhall they read them as things that are already paft, but with that Con¬ 
cern as if they were yet to comey and Jhall range them/elvesy O Pompev, 
on thy fide. 

The other Paffage, which is in the 9th Book, maybe Tranfiatcd thus: 
0 / Gefar, profane thou ?iot through Envy the Funeral Monuments of 
thefe Great Patriots, that fell here Sacrifices to thy Ambition. If there 
may be allow'd any Renown to a Roman Mufey while Horn err Flrfes 
fhall be thought worthy ofP raife, they thatJhall T'e after us Jhall read his 
and mine together: My Pharfalia floall live, and no 'l ame nor Age Jhall 

confign it to Oblivion. 
This is all that I can trace from‘the Ancients, or himfelf, conccrnino; 

l * 

Lucan's Life and Writings,* and indeed there is Icarce any one Author, ei¬ 
ther Ancient or Modern, that mentions him but with the greateft Rcfpect 
and the higlicit Encomiums, of which it would be tedious to gi\ 

Inftanccs. 
I defign not to enter into any Criticifm on the Pharfaltay tho? I had 

ever fo much Leifure or Ability for it. I hate to oblige a certain Sett of Men, 
that read the Ancients only to find Eault with them, and feem to live 
only on the Excrements of Authors. I beg leave to tell thele Gentlemen, 
that Lucan is not to be try'd by thofe Rules of an Epick Poem, which 
they have drawn from the Iliad or Aineid ; for if they allow him non 
the Honour to be on the fitme Foot with Flamer or Virgif they muff 
do him the juftice at leaft, as not to try him by Laws founded 
upon their Model. The Pharfalia is properly an Hiftorical EleroickPoem, 

becauie 

more 
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becaule the Subject is a known true Story. Now with our late Criticks, 
Truth is an unneceffary Trifle for an Epick Poem, and ought to be thrown 
afide as a Curb to Invention. To have every Part a meer Web of their own 
Brain, is with them a diftinguifhing Mark of a mighty Genius in the Epick 
Way. Hence it is, thele Criticks obferve, that their Favourite Poems of 
that kind do always produce in the Mind of the Reader the Jhigheft 
Wonder and Surprize, and the more improbable the Story is. Hill the 
more wonderful and liirprizing. Much good may this Notion of theirs 
do them 5 but to my Take, a Fadt very extraordinary in its kind, that is 
attended with iurprifing Circumftances, big with the higheft Events, and 
conducted with all the Arts of the molt conlummate Wi/Hom, docs not 
ftrike the left ftrong, but leaves a more lafting Imprelfion on my Mind, 

for being true. 
If Lucan therefore wants thele Ornaments, he might have borrowed 

from Hel'tcon, or his own Invention; he has made us more than ample 
Amends by the Great and True Events that fall within the Compaft of 
his Story. I am of Opinion, that in his firft Delign of Writing this 
Poem of the Civil Wars, he refolv’d to treat the Subjedt fairly and plain¬ 
ly, and that Fable and Invention were tohavehad no Ihare in the Work : 
But the force of Cuftom, and the delign he had to induce the generality 
of Readers to fall in Love with Liberty, and abhor Slavery, the principal 
delign of the Poem, induc’d him to embellilh it with lome Fables, that 
without them his Books would not be fo univerlally read : So much was 
Fable the delight of the Roman People. 

If any fhall object to his Privilege of being Examin’d and Try’d as 
an Hiftorian, that he has given in to the Poetical Province of Invention, 
and Fidtion, in the 6th Book, where Sixtus enquires of the Lheffalian 
Witch Ericlho the Event of the Civil War, and the Fate of Rome-, It 
may be anfwcr’d, that perhaps the Story was true, or at leaft it was com¬ 
monly believ’d to be lo, in his time, which is a luflicient Excule for Lu¬ 
can to have inferred it. It’s true, no other Author mentions it. But 
it’s ulual to find fomc one Paflage.in one Hiftorian, that is not mention’d 
in any other, tho’ they treat of the lame Subjedt. For tho’ I am fully 
per Evaded that all thele Oracles and Refponfes, fo famous in the Pagan 
World, were the mccr Cheats of Priells, yet the Belief of them, and of 
Magick, and Witchcraft, was univerlally receiv’d at that time. There¬ 
fore Lucan may very well be excus’d for falling in with a popular Error, 
whether he himfelf believ’d it or no, efpecially when it lerv’d to enliven 
and embellilh his Story. If it be an Error, it’s an Error all the Ancients 
have fallen into, both Greek and Romani And Livy, the Prince of the 
Latin Hiftorians, abounds in luch Relations. Thatit is not below the Dignity 
and Veracity of an Hiftorian to mention luch things, we have a late In- 
ftance in a Noble Author of our time, who has likewife wrote the Civil 
Wars of his Country, and intermixt in it the Story of the Ghoft of the 
Duke of Buckingham's, Father. 

In general, all the Abtions that Lucan relates in the Courfe of his Hi - 
ftory are true; nor is it any Impeachment of his Veracity, that lometimes 
he differs in Placd, Manner, or Circumftances of Adtion, from other 
W liters, any more than it is an Imputation on them, that they differ 
from him. We our felvcs have leen in the Courle of the late two Fa¬ 
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mous Wars, how differently almoft every Battel and Siege has been reprefented? 
and fometimes by thofe of the fame Side* when at the fame time 
there be a Thousand living WitnefTes* ready to contradidfc any Falfehood, 
that Partiality fliould impofe upon the World. 1 his I may affirm. The 
mod: important Events, and the whole Thread of Action in Lucan are a - 
cjreeable to theuniverfal Confent of all Authors, that have treated of the 
O * J 

Civil Wars of Rome. If now and then he differs from them in letter In- 
% 

cidents or Circumftances, let the Criticks in Hiftory decide the Queftion: 
For my part, I am willing to take them for Anecdots firft diftover’d and 
publifil’d by Lucan, which may at lead: conciliate to him the Favour of our 
late Admirers of Secret Hiftory. 

After all I have faid on this Head, I cannot but in fome meafure call in 
Queftion fome Parts of Co?fa As Character, as drawn by Lucan * which 
feem to me not altogether agreeable to Truth, nor to the univerfal Con¬ 
fent of Hiftory. I with I could vindicate him in fome of his Perfbnal Re- 
prefentations of Men, and Ctefar in particular, as I can do in tile Narra¬ 
tion of the principal Events and Series of his Story. He is not content 
only to deliver him down to Pofterity, as the Subverter of the Laws and 
Liberties of his Country, which he truly was, and than which* no greater 
Infamy can poffibly be caft upon any Name * But he defer ibes him as pur- 
fuing that abominable End, by the molt execrable Methods, and fome 
that were were not in CvejaAs Nature to be guilty of. C'afar was certain¬ 
ly a Man far from Revenge, or delight in Blood, and he made appear 
in the Exercife of the Supream Power, a noble and generous Inclina¬ 
tion to Clemency upon all Occasions: Even Lucan, tho’ never fo much 
his Enemy, has not omitted his generous Ufage of Domitius at Corfmum, 
or of Affranius and Petreiusy when they were his Prifoners in Spain. 
What can be then faid in Excufe for Lucan, when he represents him ri¬ 
ding in Triumph over the Field of P bar fall a, the Day after the Battel, 
taking Delight in that horrid Landfcape of Slaughter and Blood\ and 
forbidding the Bodies of fb many brave Romans to be either Buried or 
Burnt ? Not any one PafTage of CafaPs Life gives Countenance to a 
Story like this,* and how commendable foever the Zeal of a Writer may 
be, againft the OpprefTor of his Country, it ought not to have tranf- 
ported him to fuch a degree of Malevolence, as to paint the moft Merci¬ 
ful Conqueror that ever was, in Colours proper only for the moft Savage 
Natures. But the Effects of Prejudice and Partiality are unaccountable; 
and there is not a day of Life, in which even the belt of Men arc not 
guilty of them in fome degree or other. How many Inftances have we 
in Hiftory of the beft Princes treated as the worft of Men, by the Pens of 
Authors that were highly prejudic’d againft them? 

Shall we wonder then, that the Roman People, fmarting under the Laflhes 
of Nero's Tyranny, fhould exclaim in the bittereft Terms againft the 
Memory of Julius C<efary fince it was from him that Nero deriv’d that 
Power to ufe Mankind as he did? Thofe that liv’d in Lucan's Time, did 
not confider fb much what Cafar was in his own Perfon, or Temper, as 
what he was the Occafion of, to them. It’s very probable, there were 
a great many dreadful Stories of him handed about by Tradition among 
the Multitude, and even Men of Senfe might give Credit to them fb far, 
as to forget his Clemency, and remember his Ambition, to which they 

imputed 



imputed all the Cruelties and Devaluations committed by his Succeflois.. 
Refentrfients of this kind in the Soul of a Man, fond of the Ancient Con- 
ftitution of the Common-wealth, fuch as Lucan was, might betray him 
to believe, upon too flight Grounds, whatever was to the Difadvantage' of 
one, he look'd upon as theSubverter of that Conftitution. It was in that 
Quality, and for that Crime alone, that Brutus afterwards ftab’d him,- 
For Perfonal Prejudice againft him he had none, and had been highly 
oblig'd by him: And it was upon that Account alone, that Cato foorn’d 
to owe his Life to him, tho’ he well knew, C<efar would have efteemed 
it one of the greateft Felicities of his, to have had it in his Power to 
Pardon him. I would not be thought to make an Apology, for Lttcarts 
thus traducing the Memory of Czefar-, but would only beg the fame In¬ 
dulgence to his Partiality, that we are willing to allow to moft other Au¬ 
thors j for I cannot help believing all Hiftorians are more or lels guilty 

of it. 
I beg leave to oblerve one thing further on this Head, That it's odd, 

Lucan fhould thus miftake this Part of C<efar's> Character, and yet do him 
fo much Juftice in the reft. His Greatnefs of Mind, his intrepid Courage, 
his indefatigable Activity,his Magnanimity, his Generality, his confiimmatc 
Knowledge in the Art of War, and the Power and Grace of his Eloquence, 
are all fot forth in the belt light; upon every proper Occafion. He never 
makes him Ipeak, but it’s with all the Strength of Argument, and all the 
Flowers of Rhetorick. It were tedious to enumerate every Inftance of 
this, and I fhall only mention the Speech to his Army before the Battel 
of Pharfalia, which in my Opinion lurpafles all I ever read, for the eafy 
Noblenefs of Expreflion, the proper Topieks to animate his Soldiers, and 
the force of an Inimitable Eloquence. 

Among few Miftakec in miiM-rrc be added thole 
of Geography and Aftronomy • but finding Mr. Rowe has taken fome 
notice of them in his Notes, I fhali fay nothing of them. Ljican had 
neither Time nor Opportunity to vifit the Scenes where the Actions he 
delcribes were done, as lome other Hiftorians both Greek and Romans 
had, and therefore it was no wonder he might commit fome minute Er¬ 
rors in thele Matters. As to Aftronomy, The Schemes of that Noble Sci¬ 
ence were but very conjectural in his time, and not reduc’d to that Mathe¬ 
matical Certainty they have beenfince. 

The Method and Dilpofition of a Work of this kind, muft be much 
the fame with thole obferv’d by other Hiftorians, with one difference only, 
which I fubmit to better Judgments: An Hiftorian who like Lttcan has 
cholen to write in Verfe, tho5 he is oblig’d to have ftriCt regard to Truth 
in every thing he relates, yet perhaps he is not oblig’d to mention all 
FaCts, as other Hiftorians are. He is not ty’d down to relate every mi¬ 
nute Paffage, or Circumftance, if they be not abfblutely necelTary to the 
main Story Specially if they are fiich as would appear Heavy and Flat, 
and confequently incumber his Genius, or his Vcrle. All thele trifling 
Parts of ACtion would take off from the Plealure and Entertainment, 
which is the main Scope of that manner of Writing. Thus the Particu¬ 
lars of an Army’s March, the Journal of a Siege, or the Situation of a 
Camp, where they are not lublervient to the Relation of fome Great 
and Important Event, had better be fpar’d than inferted in a Work of 
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that land. In a Prole Writer, theft perhaps ought, or at leaft may be 
properly and agreeably enough mention’d; of which we have innume¬ 
rable Instances in mod Ancient Hiftorians, and particularly in Thucydides 
and JLrvy. 

There is a Fault in Lucan againft this Rule, and that is his long and un- 
necdlary Enumeration of the feveral Parts of Gaul, whence Ccefar's Ar¬ 
my was drawn together, in the Firjl Book. It is enliven’d, it’s true, with 
fome Beautiful Verfes he throws in, about the Ancient Bards and Druids; 
but ftill in the main it’s dry, and but of little Confequence to the Story it 
felf. The many different People and Cities there mention’d, were not 
Ccefads Confederates, as thofe in the Third Book were Pompey'Sy and theft 
laft are particularly nam’d, to exprefs how many Nations eipous’d the Side 
of Pompey. Thofe reckon’d up in Gaul were only the Places where 
C<efar's Troops had been Quarter’d, and Lucan might with as great Pro¬ 
priety, have mention’d the different Routs by which they march’d, as the 
Garrifons from which they were drawn. This therefore, in my Opinion, 
had been better left out ; and I cannot but likewife think, that tne Di- 
greflion in the Sixth Book, containing a Geographical Deftription of TheJ- 
faly> and an Account of its firft Inhabitants, is too prolix, and not of 
any great Conftquence to his Purpoft. I am fure it fignifies but little 
to the Civil War in general, or the Battel of Pharfalia in particular, 
to know how many Rivers there are in Theffaly, or which of its Moun¬ 
tains lies Eafi or IVefi. 

But if theft be Faults in Lacan, they are fiich as will be found in 
the moft admir’d Poets, nay, and thought Excellencies in them; and befides, 
he has made us moft ample Amends in the many extraordinary Beauties 
of his Poem. The Story it felf is Noble and Great • for what can 
there be in Hiflory more worthy of our Knowledge nnd Attention, than 
a War of the higeft Importance to Mankind, carried on between the two 
greateft Leaders that ever were, and by a People the moft renown’d for 
Arts and Arms, and who were at that time Mafters of the World r What 
a poor Subject is that of thz/Eneid, when compar’d with this of the Phar¬ 
falia ? and what a defpicable Figure does Agamemnon, Homeds King of 
Kings, make, when compar’d with Chiefs, who by faying only, Be thou 
a Kingy made far greater Kings than him? The Scene of the Iliad 
contain’d but Greecey fbme Iliands in the fPgean and Ionian Seas, with 
a very little Part of thoLeffer Afta\ This of the Civil War of Rome 
drew after it, almoft all the Nations of the then known World. Tro\ 
was but a little Town, of the little Kingdom of Phrygia; whereas Rome was 
then Miftrefs of an Empire, that reach’d from the Streights of Hercules, 
and the Atlantick Ocean, to the Euphrates, and from the Bottom of the 
Euxin and the Cafpian Seas, to ^Ethiopia and Mount Atlas. The Inimi¬ 
table Virgil is yet more ftraitned in his Subject. A&neasy a Poor Fugi¬ 
tive from Trojy with a handful of Followers, fettles at laft in Italyy and 
all the Empire that Immortal Pen could give him, is but a few Miles 
upon the Banks of the Tyber. So vaft a Difproportion there is between 
the Importance of the Subjed of the Adneidy and that of the Phaifaliay 
that we find one fingle Romany CraffuSy Mafter of more Slaves on his 
Eftate, than Virgil's Hero had SubjeBs. In fine, it may be faid, Nothing 
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can cxcufe him for his Choice, but that he ciefign’d 1 is Hero for the 
Anceltor of Romey and the Julian Race. 

I cannot leave this Parallel, without taking Notice, to what a height of 
Power the Roman Empire was then arriv’d, in an Inftance of Cafar him- 
fclt] when but Pro-Conful of Gauly and before it’s thought, he everdream’d 
of being what he afterwards attained to: It’s in one of Cicero's Letters 
to him, wherein he repeats the Words of Cafay's Letters to him fome 
time before. The Words are thefe-y As to what concerns Marcus Furius, 
whom 'you recommended to me, I will, if you pleafe, make him King of 
Gaul 5 but if you would have me advance any other Friend ofyours y fend him to 
me. It was no ne\v thing for Citizens of Rome, fuch as Ctefar was, to difpofe 
of Kingdoms as they pleas’d, and Ccdfar himfelf had taken away Deio~ 
tarus's Kingdom from him, and given it to a private Gentleman of Perga- 
mum. But there is one furprizing Inftance more, of the prodigious Great- 
nefs of the. Roman Power, in the Affair of King Antiochus y. and that long 
before the height it arriv’d to, at the breaking forth of the Civil War. 
That Prince was Mafter of all Egypt, and marching to the Conqueft of 
Phoenicia, Cyprus, and the other Appendixes of that Empire. Popilius 
overtakes him in his full March, with Letters from the Senate, and refufes 
to give him his Hand, till he had read them. Antiochus, ftartled at the 
Command that was contain’d in them, to flop the Progrejfs of his Victo¬ 
ries,. ask’d a fhort time to confider of it. Popilius makes a Circle about 
him with a Stick he had in his Hand, Return me an Anjwer, faid he, 
before thou fiirr'fl out of this Circle, or the Roman People are no more thy 
Friends. Antiochus, after a fhort Paufe, told him with the loweft SubmiF 
fion, he would obey the Senate’s Commands. Upon which Popilius 
gives him his Hand, and falutes him a Friend of Rome. After Antiochus 
had given up fo grent a Monarchy, and fuch a Torrent of Succefs, upon 
receiving only a few Words in Writing, he had indeed Reafon to fend 
Word to the Senate, as he did by his Ambaffadors, that he had obey’d their 
Commands, with the fame Submiffion, as if they had been fent him from 
the Immortal Gods. 

To leave this Digreffion. It were the height of Arrogance to detract e- 
ver lo little from Homer or Virgily who have kept Pofleffion of the firffc 
Places, among the Poets of Greece and Romey for fo many Ages : Yet I 
hope I may be forgiven, if I fay there are feveral Paffages in both, that 
appear to me trivial, and below the Dignity, that fhines almofl in every 
Page of Lucan. It were to take both the Iliad and AZneid in pieces, to 
prove this : But I fhall only take Notice of one Inftance, and that 
is, the different Colouring of Virgil's Hero, and Lucan's Ctefar, in a Storm. 
/Eneas is drawn weeping, and in the greatefl Confufion and Defpair, tho’ 
he had Affurance from the Gods that he fliould one Day fettle and raife 
a New Empire in Italy. C<efary on the contrary, is reprefented perfectly 
Sedate, and free from Fear. His Courage and Magnanimity brighten up 
as much upon this Occafion, as afterwards they did at the Battels of 
Pharfalia and Munda. Courage would have coft Virgil nothing, to 
have beftow'd it on his Hero, and he might as eafily have thrown him 
upon the Coaft of Carthage in a calmTemperof Mind, as in a Panick 
rear. 

St. 



St. Evremont is very fevere upon Virgil on this Account, 
Criticized upon his Character of ALneas in this manner. Wh 
tells us. 

Exteniplo JEnea fiolvuntur fVigore Membra, 
Ingemat, <£? duphees te yicle ns ad fide r a pal mas, 3c c.. 

Seized as he is, (ays St.‘ Evremont, with this Chillnefs through all his lamb's, 
the firfl Sign of Life we find in him, is his Groaning then he lifts up then he lifts tip 
his Hands to Heaven, and m all Appearance, would implore its Succour, 
if the Condition wherein the Good Hero finds hrmfelj, would afford bird 
Strength enough to raifie his Mind to the Gods, and pray with Attention. 
His Sold, which could not apply it Jelf to any thing elfe, abandons it felf 
to Lamentations - and like ihofe defolate IVidows, who upon the firfl Trou¬ 
ble they meet with, wifh they were in the Grave with their dear Husbands, 
the poor yEneas bewails his not having perifh3d before Troy with Heitor, the poor yEneas bewails his not having per ifh3 d before Tro^ 
and efteeras them very happy who left their Bones in the Bofiom 
Sweet and Dear a Country. Some People, adds he, 'may perhaps believe 
he fays fo, becanfie he envies their Happinefs but lam perfwaded\ fays 
St. Evremont, it's for Fear of the Danger that threatens him. The 
lame Author, after he has thus expos’d his want of Courage, adds, The 
good yEneas hardly ever concerns him felf hi any Important or Glorious 
Defigrt: It's enough for him that he dificharges his Confluence in the Of¬ 
fices of a Pious, Tender, and Compaffionate Man. He carries his 1-'ether 
on his Shoulders, he conjugally Laments his Dear Creufa, he cattfies hu 
Nurfie to be inter/cl, and makes a Funeral Pile for his Trufly Pilot Pali- 
nurus, for whom he floeds a Thoufand Tears. Here is (fays he) a fior- 
yy Hero l/l P P3 , •Z9lJ’>0 •IVOIjld. h/J1 'P tJOfzdc cTc J/f/// Cl 1/1C Sairlt Cl hi Grig 

fiome Chrtftians. In fhort, it’s St. Evremont's Opinion, he was Jitter to 
make a Founder of an Order than a State. 

Thus far, and perhaps too far, St. Ejvrernont-. I beg leave to take No¬ 
tice, that the Storm in Lvcan is drawn in ftrongcr Colours, *and ftrikes 
the Mind with greater Horror,“than that in Virgil-, notwithftffnding the 
firfl: has no Supernatural Caufc aflign’d for it, and the latter is rais’d by a: 
God, at the Inftigsttion of a Goddefs, that was both Wife and Sifter of 

Jupiter. 
In the Pharfalia, moft of the Transitions and Events, that compofe 

the Relation, are Wonderful-and Surprising tho’ True, as well as Inftru- 
itive, and Entertaining. To enumerate them all, were to tranferibe the 
Work itfelf, and therefore I fhall only hint at fomc of the moft Re¬ 
markable. With what Dignity, and Juftnefs of Character, are the two 
Great Rivals, Pompey and Cafar, introduc’d in the Firfl: Book and how 
Beautifully, and with what a Maftcrly Art, are they oppos’d to one ano¬ 
ther? Add to this, the juftefl: Similitudes by., which their different Cha¬ 
racters are Ilfuftrated in the Second and Ninth Book. Who can but ad¬ 
mire the Figure that Cato's Virtue makes, in more Places than one? And 
I perfwade my felf, if Lucan had liv’d to finifh his Dcfign, the Death 
of that Illuftrious Roman had made one of the moft Moving, a$ wed. 
as one of the moft Sublime Epilodes' of his Poem. In the Third Book, 
Pompey's Dream, Cafa/s breaking open the Temple of Saturn, the 
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Siege of Marfeilles, the Sea Fight, and the Sacred Grove, have each of 
them their particular Excellence, that in my Opinion come very little fhort 
of- any thing we find in Homer or Hirgil. 

In the Fourth Book, there are a great many charming Incidents, and 
among the reft, that of the Soldiers running out of their Camp to meet 
and embrace one another, and the deplorable Story of TAdteius. The 
Fifth Book affords us a fine Account of the Oracle of Delpbos, its Origin, 
th e manner of its delivering Anfivers, and the Reafon of its then Silence. 
Then upon the Occafion of a Mutiny in CafaPs Camp near Placentia, in 
his manner of paffing the Adriatick in a fmall Boat, amidft the Storm I 
hinted at, he has given us the Noblcft and the beft Image of that Great 

But what affeefts me above all, is the Parting of Pompey and Cor- 
neha, in the End of the Book. It has fomething in it as moving and ten¬ 
der, as ever was felt, or perhaps imagin'd. 

In the Defcription of the Witch Ericlhoy in the Sixth Book, we have a 
Beautiful Picture of Horror ; for even Works of that kind have their Beau- 

Ala n. 

The Seventh Book is moft taken 
which decided 

the Age in which it was Fought. 

ties in Poetry, as well as in Painting, 
up with what relates to the Famous Battel of P bar fait a, 
the Fate of Rome. It is fo related, that the Reader may rather think 
himfolf a Spectator of, or even engag'd in, the Battel, than fo remote from 

There is, towards the End of this 
Book, a Noble Majeftick Defoription of the General Conflagration, and of 
that laft Cataflrophe, which mult put an end to this Frame of Heav'n and 
Earth. To this is added, in the moft Elevated Stile, his Sentiments of 
the Immortality of the Soul, and of Rewards and Punifhments after this 
Life. All theft are touch'd with the niceft Delicacy of Expreflion and 
Thought, efpecially that about the Univerfal Conflagration - and agrees 
with what we find of it in Holy IVrit. In fo much that I am willing to 
believe Lucan might have convers'd with St. Peter at Rome, if it be true 
lie was ever there ; or he might have feen that Epiftle of his, wherein he 
gives us the very fame Idea of it. 

In tiie Eighth Book our Pafiions are again touch’d with the Misfortunes 
of Cornelia and Pompey*, but clpecially with the Death, and unworthy 
Funeral, of the latter. In this Book is likewifo drawn, with the greateft 
Art, the Character of young Ptolemy and his Minifters particularly 
that or the Villain Photrmus is exquifitely expos'd in his own Speech in 
f. Council. 

In the Ninth Book, alter the Apotheofis of Pompey^Cato is introduc'd 
as the htteft Alan alter him to head the Caufo of Liberty and Rome. This 
Book is the longed, and, in my Opinion, the moft Entertaining in the 
whole Poem. The March of Cato through the Defarts of Libya, affords 
a noble and agreeable Variety of Matter 5 and the Virtues of his Hero,, 
ainidft thefo Diftrefles through which he leads him, feems every where to 
deftrve thele Raptures of Praifo he beftowsupon him. Add to this, the 
artful Delcriptions of the various Poifonswith which thefo Defarts abound¬ 
ed, and their different Effecfts upon Human Bodies, than which nothing 
can be more Moving or Poetical. 

But Cato's Anfwer to L.abienus in this Book, upon his defiring him to 
conlult the Oracle of 'Jupiter Hammon about the Event of the Civil 
War, and the Fortune of Rome, is a Alafter-Piece not to be equal'd. All 
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the Attributes of God, fuch as his Omnipotence, his Prcfcicnce his 
Juftice, his Goodnefs, and his unfearchable Decrees, are Painted in the mofl 

awful, and the flrongefl Colours, and fuch as may make Chriftians them- 
felves blufh, for not coming up to them in mofl: of their Writings upon 
that Subject. I know not but St. Evremont has carry’d the Matter too 

he concludes, If all the Ancient far, when in mentioning this Paflag-e 

Poets had fpoke as worthily of the Oracles of their Gods, he Jhottld make 
no fcruple to prefer them to the Dromes and Philofbphers of our time. We 
may fee, fays he, in the Concourfe of fo many People, that came to confult 
the Oracle of Hammon, what effeB a Publick Opinion can produce, where 
Zeal and Superflition mingle together. We may fee in Labienus a Pi¬ 
ous fenfible Man, who to his RefpeB for the Gods, joyns that Confedera¬ 
tion and Efieem we ought to preferve for Virtue in Good Men. Cato is 
a Religious fevere Philofopher, weartd from all Vulgar Opinions, who 
entertains thofe lofty Thoughts of the Gods, which pure ttndebauch'd Rea- 
fon, and a timely elevated Knowledge can give us of them; Every thing 
here, fays St. Evremont, is Poetical, every thing is Confbnant to Truth and 
Reafon. It is not Poetical upon the Score of any ridiculous Faction or 
for fome extravagant Hyperbole, but for the daring Greatnefs and Ma- 

jefiy of the Language, and for the Noble Elevation of the Difcourfe. It’s 
thus, adds he, that Poetry is the Language of the Gods, and that Poets 
are Wife; and it’s fo much the greater Wonder to find it in Lucan, fays 
he, becaufe it’s neither to be met with in Homer nor Virgil. I remember 
Montaigne, who is allow’d by all to have been an admirable Judge in 
thefe Matters, prefers Lucan’s Character of Cato to Virgil, or any other 
of the Ancient Poets. He thinks all of them Flat and Languifhing, 
but Lucan’s much mere Strong, tho’ overthrown by the Extravagancy of 
his own Force. 

The Tenth Book, imperfedt as it is, gives us, among other thino-s a 
view of the Egyptian Magnificence, with a curious Account of the then 
receiv’d Opinions of the Increafe and Decreafe of the River Nile. From 

the Variety of the Story, and many other Particulars I need not mention 
in this fhort Account, it may eafily appear, that a true Hiflory may be 
as delightful as a Romance or Fidfion, when the Author makes choice 
of a Subjedt that affords fb many, and fo furprizing Incidents. 

Among the Faults that have - been laid to Lucan’% Charge, the mefc 
juftly imputed are thofe of his Stile; and indeed how could it be o- 
therwife ?. Let us but remember the imperfedt State, in which his hid¬ 
den and Immature Death left the Pharfalia, the Defign it felf being 
probably but half finifhed, and what was writ of it, but flightly, if 
at all, revis’d. We are told, it’s true, he either Corredted the Three 
Firft Books himfelf, or his Wife did it for him, in his own Life-time. 
Be it fo5 but what are the Corredtions of a Lady, or a Young Man of 
Six and Twenty, to thofe he might have made at Forty, or a more 
advanc’d Age } Virgil, the mofl Corredtand Judicious Poet that ever was, 

’ ~ - /Eneidc- — 1-* r r •" con Series of Years to- 
-- V/ 

gether, as Lucan liv'd, and yet dy’d with a ftrong Opinion, that it was 
Imperfedt ftill. If Lucan had liv’d to his Age, the P bar fait a without 
doubt would have made another kind of Figure, than it now does, not- 

withftanding 



\vithftandin<* the difference to be found in the Roman Language, be¬ 
tween the Times of Nero and Auguflus. 

It muff be own’d he is in many Places obfeure, and hard, and 
therefore not fo agreeable, and comes fhort of the Purity, Sweetnels and 
delicate Propriety of Virgil Yet it’s {till univerlally agreed among both 
/\ncicnts and Moderns, that his Genius was wonderfully Great, but at 
the fame time too Haughty and Headftrong to be govern’d by Art $ and 
that his Stile was like his Genius, learn’d, bold, and lively, but withal 

too Tragical, and Bluftering. 
I am lay no means willing to compare the Pharfalia to the Alneid, 

hut I mult lay, with St. Evremont, that for what purely regards the E- 
levation of Thought, Pornpey, Cafar7 Cato, and Labienns /Line much 
more in Lucan, than Jupiter, Mercury, Juno, or Venus do in Virgil. 
The Idea’s which Lucan has given us of thefe Great Men are truly 
Greater, and affedt us more fenfibly, than thole which Virgil has given 
us ot his Deities : The latter has cloath’d his Gods with Human Infir¬ 
mities, to adapt them to the Capacity of Men : The other has rais’d 
his Heroes lb, as to bring them into Competition with the Gods 
them lei ves. In a Word, the Gods are not fo valuable in Virgil, as the 
Hero’s : In Lucan, the Hero’s equal the Gods. After all, it muft be al¬ 
low’d, that molt things throughout the whole Pharfalia are greatly and 
juftly laid, with regard even to the Language and Expreflion: But the 
Sentiments are every where lo Beautiful and Elevated, that they appear, 
as he deferibes CaJcir in Amyclus’s Cottage in the Fifth Book, Noble 
and Magnificent in any Drels. It’s in this Elevation of Thought that 
Lucan juftly excels: This is his Fort, and what raifes him up to an E- 
quality with the greateft of the Ancient Poets. 

I cannot omit here the delicate Charaelcx- of Lucaas Genius, as men¬ 
tion'd by Strada in the Emblematick Way. It’s commonly known that 
Pope Leo the Tenth was not only Learn’d himfelfj but a great Patron 
of Learning, and us’d to be prelent at the Converfations and Performances 
of all the Polite Writers of his time. The Wits of Rome entertain’d 
him one Day at his Pill a on the Banks of the Tyber, with an Inter¬ 
lude in the Nature of a Poetical Mafquerade. They had their Par- 
naff ts, their Pegafns, their Helicon, and every one of the Ancient 
Poets in their fcvcral Characters, where each A died the Part that was 
datable to his Manner of Writing, and among the reft one that Adted 
Lnca'n. There mas none, fays he, that mas plac'd in a higher Station, 
or had a greater Profpect under him than Lucan. He Faulted upon Pe- 
o-afus Hub all the Heat and Intrepidity of Youth, and feem'd defirous of 
Mounting into the Clouds upon the Back of him. But as the hinder 
Feel of the Horfe Jluck to the Mountain, while the Body rear'd up in 
the Atr, the Poet with great difficulty kept himfelf from Jlidrng off, 
in/omuch that the Spectators often gave him forgone, and cry3dout now 
find then he mas tumblin'?. Thus Strada. 
in/omuch that the special 
and then he mas tumbling 

I fhall lam up all I have time to fay of Lucan, with another Cha- 
radter, as it is given by one of the molt Polite Men of the Age he 
liv’d in, and who under the Protection of the fame Pope Leo X. was 
one of the firft Reftorcrs of Learning in the latter End of the Fifteenth 

and 

t 
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and the beginning of the Sixteenth Century. I mean Johannes Snip's- 
tius Eerulanus, who with the afliftance of Beroaldus, Badius, and lome 
others of the Firft Form in the Republick of Letters, publish'd 
Lucan with Notes at Rome in the Year i 514, being the firfl: Impreffion, 
if I miftake not, that ever was made of him. Poetry and Painting, 
with the Knowledge of the Greek and Latin Tongues, rofe about that 
time to a prodigious height in a finall Compafs of Years,* and what¬ 
ever we may think to the contrary, they have declin'd ever fince. 
Eerulanus in his Dedication to Cardinal Palavicini, prefix'd to that Edi¬ 
tion, has not only given us a delicate lententious Criticifm on his Phar- 
falsa, but a Beautiful Judicious Companion between him and Eirgd, and 
that in a Stile which in my Opinion comes but little fhort of Salts ft, or 
the Writers of the Augufian Age. It is to the following Purpole mEngli/Jj, 
and it may not be unacceptable to the Reader, that I have put the Latin 

in the Margin. 
I come now to the Author I have Commented Nuncad vatemqucmcnar- a . yy ravinius me convertain ;qua- 

upon, lays oulptUus l/erulanus, and ihall endeavour li/que fir, & in quo a Ve¬ 

to deferibe him, as well as obferve in what he dif* explicabo. JLucanus non mi- 
fers from that great Poet [Argil. Lucan,, in the 
Opinion of Fabius, is no lefs a Pattern for Orators puram Minns fi-vm icqua- 
t r - _ , t jt /r - 0.1 tur, cti:lrn hi florid (nJi'ncre 

than for Poets; and always adhering ltnctiy to peribnam *id«ur.- ii.-u!„- 
Truth, he feems to have as fair a Pretence to the 
Character of an Hiftorian: for he equally performs 
each of thefe Offices. His Expreffton is Bold and mis haocc cvagarioiics. Eftam: 
Lively ,* his Sentiments are Clear, ^ his Fictions 

within Compals of Probability, and his Digreffions nmpiu^0 'CC' nTra 
proper: His Orations Artful, Correct, Manly, and crudicionc & rerum varicrate 
full of Matter. In the other Parts of his Work, 
he is Grave, Fluent, Copious, and Elegant; abound- 
ing with great Variety, and wonderful Erudition, ncre v id cans, iicila vero & 
And in unriddling the Intricacy of Contrivances, 
Defiens and Actions, his Stile is fo Maftcrly, that ^..-min-ere: &r5,il!lU1'' 

g 1 r 1 r IL r TC ' ttfrn.rcmq’ic pnte: nf- 
you rather feem to lee, than read or thole 1 rani- piccn.». Cunqac /it in dl-i- 

a<£lions. But as for Enterprizes and battels, you pio-: in rerum pcrfcrutanda 
imagine them not Related but Abtcd : Towns al- £ 
larm’d, Armies engag'd, the Eagernels and Terror judicanJis ari-ums: a,qU= 

~ * r , ? Pi- r ° r in omni oftcma'idi doclritu 
of the leveral Soldiers, leem prelent to your vcriatius: quem o.fmngra- 
View. As our Author is frequent and fertile in 
Defcriptions; and none more skilful in difeovering pi um dum cum icg:ma«. dc/i- 

_ r J . r A ry- 1 I • J, >r - df: am us • (>i:s ciu.n dc* rt-bes 
the Secret Springs or Action, and their Kile in in q»as inadir, auc . ,-fVciat; 
Human Paffions ; as he is an acute Searcher into ["V 
the Manners of Men, and moft dextrous in apply- Mar,*, mt^us L»ca»us .• a- 

^ ^ T 1 . f j • a Vvi, J denque prop* pnr : ut ufc-r lie 
incr all Sorts or Learning to his Subject : What mqor puiiis amoigen.. Sum- 
other Cofmographer, Aftrologer, Philofopher or 
Mathematician do we hand in need of, while we 
read him? Who has more judicioufly handled, or Ic mnrurus fublimis nbundan-. 

treated with more Delicacy, whatever Topics his ^. \ 11 enc^biuus^pmi0- 
Fancy has led him to or have cafually falfn in - 
his Way ? Maro is, without doubt, a great Poet • cum terrurc concitntiub frn- 
*~ . -*■ * ‘ -* r t* . 1 • ., ? • i j r.ratoriu. I!!c cura & c:i-- 
fo is Lucan. In lo apparent an Equality, tis hard gemia cuhus: hie naiura dc 

to 
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to decide which Excells: For Both have juftly obtain¬ 
ed the high eft Commendations. Metro is Rich and 
Magnificent; LucanSumptuous and Splendid: The firft 
is Difcreet, Inventive, and Sublime ; the latter Free, 
Harmonious, and full of Spirit. Eirgil feems to move 
with the Devout Solemnity of a Reverend Prelate : 
Lucan to March with the NobleHaughtinefsofa Vi¬ 
ctorious General. One owes moft to Labour and Ap¬ 
plication ,* the other to Nature and Practice: One 
lulls the Soul with the Sweetnels and Mufic of his 
Verle, the other raifes it by his Fire and Rapture. 
Hirgtl is Sedate, Happy in his Conceptions, free from 

Faults 5 Lucan Quick, Various and Florid : He feems to Fight with ftronger 
Weapons, This with more. The firft furpafles all in Solid Strength,- the 
latter excclls in Vigour and Poynancy. You would think that the one 
Sounds rather a larger and deeper ton’d Trumpet ; the other a lefs indeed, 
but Clearer. In fhort, fo great is the Affinity, and the ftruggle for Precedence 
between them, that tho’ no Body be allow’d to come up to that Divinity 
in Maro • yet had He not been poffefs’d of the chief Seat on Parnqffits , 
our Author’s Claim to it had been indifputable. 

audio perpolitus. Ille fuavi- 
tatc & dulcedme nnmios ca- 
pit :hic nrdore & fpiricucom- 
plet. Vergilius nitidus, bea¬ 
ms compufitus. Lucanus 
varies Horidus aptus. Hie 
jortimibus teljs pugnare vide- 
lur : hie pluribus. Ille plus 
tuboris habere: hie plus ter- 
roiis 6: acrimonta:. Ilium 
graudi tuba uri & horrifona 
ciixeris: hunc fere pari fed 
clarion. Tanta denique eft 
huic cum illo affinitas & ill 
diverfitate prteftantia.* ut cum 
ad illam Maronis divinita- 
rein acceilerit nemo: tamen 
n'fi ille priortrm Iocnm apud 
nos occupallet hicpofildcret. 

Thus much for Lucan ; And it may be expected, I fhould give fome Ac¬ 
count of Mr. Rowe, who has obliged the World with the following Trans¬ 
lation of him in Englijh Verfe. Never Man had it more in his Nature 
than he, to Love and Oblige his Friends living,or celebrate their Memory 
when Dead • What Pity is it then, that for want of Information, there 
cannot be paid to his Name that juft Encomium he ev’ry way de¬ 
le rv’d r 

He was Born at Little Berkford in Bedfordjhire, at the Houfe of Jafper 
Edwards, Eft]; his Mother’s Father,in the Year 1673, aft Ancient Family 
in Devon Poire, that for many Ages had made a handfbme Figure in their 
Country, and was known by the Name of Rozves of Lambertoun. 

/n a? Holy 

He 

Holy 

a t his return, he had the Coat of Arms given him, which they bore 
ever fmee, that being in thofe Days all the Reward of Military Virtue, 
or of Blood fpilt in thole Expeditions. From that time downward to 
Mr. Rowes Father, The Family kept themfelves to the Frugal Manage¬ 
ment of a Private Fortune, and the Innocent Plealures of a Country 
Life. Having a Handfbme Seat, and a Competent Eftate, they liv’d be¬ 
yond the Fear of Want, or Reach of Envy. In all the Changes of Go¬ 
vernments, they are laid to have ever lean’d towards the fide of Publick 
Liberty, and in that retir’d Situation of Life to have beheld with Grief 
and Concern the many Incroachments that have been made upon it from 
time to time. 

His Father was John Rowe, and the firft of the Family, as his Soft has 
told me, that chang’d a Country Life for a Liberal Profeffion. After he 
had pa ft the Schools at home, he was brought up to London, and en¬ 
ter’d a Student of the Law in the Middle Temple, where fome time aftet 
he was call'd to the Bar, and at length made a Serjeant at Law. He 

was 
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was a Gentleman in great Efleem for many engaging Qualities, of very 
confiderable Practice at the Bar, and flood fair for the fir ft Vacancy on the 
Bench, when he died the 30th Day of April, and was buried in the 
Temple Church the 7th of May following. Let it be mention'd to the Ho¬ 
nour of this Gentleman, that when he publifh’d Serjeant Benloe and 
Judge Dalijon's Reports, he had the Honefty and Boldnefs to obferveiftthc 
Preface, how moderate thefe two great Lawyers had been in their Opini¬ 
ons concerning the Extent of the Royal Prerogative ; and that he durfl 
do this in the late King James's Reign, at a time when a Difpenfmg 
Power was let up, as inherent in the Crown. From fuch worthy Anceftors 
Nicholas Rowe was Defcended, who, together with the Ancient Paternal 
Scat of the Family, Inherited their Probity and good Nature, Contentment 
of Mind, and an unbyafs’d Love to their Country. 

His Father took all the Care poflible of his Education, and when he was 
fit for it, lent him to Wefiminfler School, under the Famous Dr. Busby. 
He made an extraordinary Progrefs in all the Parts of Learning taught 
in that School, and about the Age of Twelve Years was chofen one of 
the King’s Scholars. He became in a little time Mafler to a great Per¬ 
fection of all the Claflical Authors, both Greek and Lathi, and made a 
tolerable Proficiency in the Hebrew; but Poetry was his early Bent, and 
his darling Study. He compos’d at that time feveral Copies of Vcrfes up¬ 
on different Subjects both in Greek and Latin, and fome in EngUjlo, which 
were much admir’d, and the more that they cofl him very little Pains, 
and feem’d to flow from his Imagination, almofl as fall as his Pen 

His Father defigning him for his own Profeflion, took him from that 
School when he was about Sixteen Years of Age, and enter’d him a Stu¬ 
dent in the Middle Temple, whereof he himlclf was a Member, 
that he might have him under his immediate Care and InllruCtion. Be¬ 
ing capable of any part of Knowledge he apply’d his Mind to, he made 
very Remarkable Advances in the Study of the Law ,• and was not con¬ 
tent, as he told me, to know it as a Collection of Statutes or Cujloms 
only, but as a Syfiem founded upon right Reaion, and calculated for the 
Good of Mankind. Being afterwards call’d to the Bar, he appear’d in as 
Promifing away to make a Figure in that Profeflion, as any of his Contcm- 
pories, if the Love of the Belles Lettres, and that of Poetry in pa 
had not ftop’d him in his Career. He had the Advantage of the 
fliip and Protection of one of the finefl Gentlemen, as well as one of the 
greatefl Lawyers of that Time, Sir George Treby, Lord Chief Jufticeof the 
Common Pleas, who was fond of him to a great Degree, and had it both 
in his Power and Inclination to promote his Intereft. 

But the Mufes had (loin away his Heart from his Infancy, andhisPaf- 
lion for them rendred the Study of the Law dry and taftlefs to his Palate. 
He ftrugled for fbmc time againft the Natural Bent of his Mind, but in 
vain,* for Homer and Virgil, Sophocles and Euripides had infinitely more 
Charms with him, then the beft Authors that had writ of the Law of 

He now and then could not refrain from making fome Co¬ 
pied of Verfes on Subjects that fell in his Way, which being approv’d 
of by his Intimate Friends, to whom only he fhow’d them, that Appro¬ 
bation prov’d his Snare, fb that from that time he began to give way 

articular, 
Friend- 



to the Natural Biaft of his Mind, and would needs try what he could 

do in Tragedy. 
The firffc he wrote was The Ambitious Step-Mother which meeting 

with Univerfal Applaufe, as it well delerv’d, he laid afide all Thoughts 
of riling in the Law, and turn’d them ever after, in their main Channel, 
towards Poetry. This his firft Tragedy he writ when Twenty Five Years of 
Age, and as a Tryal only of his Genius that way. The Purity of the 
Englifh Language, the Juftneft of his Charadters, the Noble Elevation 
of the Sentiments were all of them admirably adapted to the Plan of 
the Play. His Talent lay in Heroick Poetry, and conlequently in Tra¬ 
gedy : For Comedy, he once try’d it, but found his Genius did not lean 
that way. He writ feveral Tragedies afterwards, which are in every 
Body’s Hands, and all of them highly approv’d by Men of Tafte, upon 
the Account of the Loftineft of Thought, and the delicate Propriety of 
the Language* in which 1 aft I may venture to fay, no one has ever out¬ 
done him, few equaled him. 

The Tragedy he valu’d himlelf moft upon, and which was moft va¬ 
lu’d, was his Tamerlane,* and never Author, in my Opinion, did more 
Juftice to his Hero, than he to that excellent Prince: For Tamerlane was 
the very Man that Mr. Rowe has Painted him. In that Play, he aim’d 
at a Parallel between the late King William of Immortal Memory 
and Tamerlane; as alio between Bajazet, and a Monarch who is fince 
Dead. That Glorious Ambition and Noble Ardour in Tamerlaney to 
break the Chains of enflav’d Nations, and let Mankind free from the 
Incroachments of Lawlefs Power, are Painted in the moft lively, as well 
as the moft amiable Colours: On the other fide, his manner of Intro¬ 
ducing on the Stage a Prince that thinks Mankind is made but for him, 
and whole chief Aim is to perpetuate his Name to Pofterity, by that 

Havock and Ruin he fcatters through the World, are all drawn with 
that Pomp of Horror and Deteftation which fuch Monftrous Actions do 
deferve. And fince nothing could be more Calculated, for railing in the 
Minds of the Audience, a true Paffion for Liberty, and a juft Abhor¬ 
rence for Slavery; how this Play came to be difeouraged, next to a 
Prohibition, in the latter End of a late Reign, I leave it to others to give 
a Rcafon. 

I fliall fay nothing of any of the reft of Mr. Rowe's Plays in particu¬ 
lar $ but it may be juftly faid of them all, that never Poet painted JAir- 

tue or Religion in a more charming Drcft on the Stage, nor were e- 
ver ITice and Impiety better expos’d to Contempt and Hatred. There 
runs through every one of them an Air of Religion and Virtue, attend¬ 
ed with all the Social Duties of Life, and a conftant untainted Love to 
his Country. The lame Principles of Liberty he had early imbib’d 
himlelf and leem’d a Part of his Conftitution, appear’d in every thing 
he wrote, and he took all Occafions that fell in his Way, to make the 
Stage lublervient to them. His Mule was fo religioufly Chaft, that I do 
not remember one Word in any of his Plays or Writings that might 
admit but of a doable Entendre in point of Decency or Morals. There 
is nothing to be found in them to humour the deprav’d Tafte of the 
Age, by nibbling at Scripture, or depreciating Things in themlelves Sa¬ 

cred ■ and it was the left wonder, that he oblerv’d this Rule in his 

Dram a tick 



Dramatick Performances, fince in his ordinary Convcrfation, and when 
his Mirth and Humour enliven’d the whole Company, he us’d to exprefs 
his Diflatisfadtio n, in the fevered: Manner, with any thing that look’d that 
way. Being much Converfant in the Holy Scriptures, it’s obfervablethat 
to raife the higheft Ideas of Virtue, he has with great Art in feveral of 
his Tragedies made ufe of thole Expreflions and Metaphors in them, that 
tafte moffc of the Sublime. 

Befides his Plays, Mr. Rowe wrote a great many Copies of Verfes on 
different Subjects, which it’s hop’d his Friends may fome time or other 
publifh together,, and whereof many have been already Printed aoart. 
Being a great Admirer of Shakefpear, he oblig’d the Publick with a'new 
Edition of his Works, and prefix’d to it a fhort Account of his Life. 
In that Account he lay under the fame Misfortune that I have done in 
this Account of Mr. Rowe $ He wanted Information to do Juftice to 
Shakefpear. He took all Occafions to exprefs the vaft Efteem he had 
for that Wonderful Man, and endeavour’d in fome of his Pieces to 
imitate his manner of Writing, particularly in the Tragedy of fane 

Shore. He has given him the Character he well deferv’d in the Pro¬ 
logue to that Play in the following Verfes, which I am the more 
willing to infert here, becaufe I believe there is no Man of Tafte but 
pays to Shakefpear's Memory the Homage that’s due to one of the 
greateft Genius’s that ever appear’d in Dramatick Poetry. The Lines 
are thefe. 

In Jitch an Agey Immortal Shakefpear wrote, 
By no quaint Rules, nor hampering Criticks taught y 

With rough, mqjefiick Force, he mov'd the Heart, 
And Strength and Nature made Amends for Art. 

Our humble Author does his Steps purfuey 

He owns he had the mighty Bard in view 5 
And in thefe Scenes has made it more his• Care 

To roufe the PaJfonsy than to charm the Ear. 

But Mr. Rowe's laffc, and perhaps his beft Poem is this his Tranflation 
of Luc an y which he j.uil liv’d to finifh. He had entertain’d an early 
Inclination for that Author, and I believe it was the darling Paliion he 
had for the Liberty and Conftitution of his Country, that firffc inclin’d 
him to think of Tranflating him. He thought it was a Pity, that a 
Work in which the Caufe of Liberty was fee in fuch a Shining Light 
fhould be preferv7d only in the E>ead Language wherein it was Writ¬ 
ten ,- and therefore thought it welt worth his Pains to put it, in an Eng- 

Ufh Drefs, for the Benefit of his Country-men. As this is the happieit 
Nation of the World in its Conftitution, and happy even in fpite of 
our {elves, he judg’d that all who are in Love with it, muft needs be 
fond of an Author, who- not only wrote for the Ancient Conftitution 
of his own Country, bur fell a Sacrifice for endeavouring to fiipport 

it. 
As to the Tranflation idblf, T perfwade my felf it will meet with a 

kind Reception in the World. I dare be bold to fay the Language is 
Pure and the Verfincation both Mufical and adapted to the Subject. I 

f hive 
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Meaning of the Original is have no Reafon. to doubt but the true _ _ 

faithfully preferv’d through the whole Work, and if I may venture to 
judge, the Tranllation comes up to the Spirit of the Original, as far 
as the Difference between the Rowan and Envlifb Lamnumes will il- 
i /— o ^ O & # 
low oh 

I am afraid I have gone out of my Depth, in giving my Opinion of 
a Peice of this kind, being no Poet my feIf,- fo I leave this Trans¬ 
lation of Lucan to make its way by its own Merit. I know May has 
Tranflated it near an Age ago, and I confefs it is many Years fincc~I 
read it. But it mult be own’d, that it’s but a lame Performance, and does 
not reach the Spirit or Senfe ofiLucan.The Language and Verification are yet 
worfe, and fall infinitely fhortof the lofty Numbers and Propriety of Exprcf- 
fion in which Mr. Rows excels. I know of no other Tranllation of 
Lucan in any of the living Languages, in Verfe, except that of Br°- 
beuf in French. I have a very great Value for it, and the Author "if 
it were for no other Reafon, but that he had the honeft Boldnefs’ to 
publifh fiich a Work in his Native Language, that was Diametrically 
oppofite to the Maxims of Government purfiied by the Prince then 
Reigning. His Courage in this matter deferves yet the more to be ap- 

. Clajficks were publifli’tl for the!)fe of 
the Dauphin, Lucan alone was Prohibited. It’s obfiervable, he has car- 
ry’d in fo me Places in the Fench Language the Heat of Lucan, farther 
than Lucan himfelf in the Latin, and that by attempting the Vi re of 
his Author, he has, if I may be allow’d the Exprcffion, fir’d himfelf 
much more. This is what happens to him frequently: But aaain at o- 
ther times he flags, and when Lucan happily hits on the true Beauty of a 
Thoncrht Rrebeuf falls infinitely below him, through an Affectation 

when he ought to exert appearing Eafy and Natural, 
I might give 
to one which 

of 
Y ana iNaturai, wiien He ought to exert all his Force 
a great many Inflances of this laft, but fhall confine my felf 
Will ICC in a true Light the Difference between the two 

Tranflations of Lucan by Brebcuj and Mr. Rowe. That ftronn celebrated 
Line in Lucan, ° 

Vi&rix CauJ'a Dus placing fed viola Catoni, 

is with the whole Period, thus done by Mr. Rowe, tho’ none of thebriahteft 
.Lines in his Tranflation. ° 

Jtiflly to name the better Caufe were hard\ 
IVhile Greatejl Names for either Side declar'd. 
Ni&orious Cadar by the Gods was Crown'd, 
The vanquijh'd Party was by Cato own'd. 

When Brebeuf comes to Tranflate this P adage, he does it after this 
manner, 

De fi hauts partifans s'arment pour chacun d'eux, 
Ght'on ne fcait qui defendre, ou qui blamer de deux 
fhi 'z des deux a tire plus jufiement l'epee, 

Les dieux fervent Cefar, Of Cat on fuit Pompee. 

What 
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What can be poorer than thislaft? It does not anfwer the Noblcnefs of 
the Latin, and befides it maims the Senfe of the Author. For Lucan, 
who had his Imagination full of the Virtue of Cato, intended to raife 
him above, or at leaft equal him to the Gods, as to the Merit of the 
Caufe, that occafion’d the Oppofition : *f> 
him to a Competition with the Gods, makes him only a Retainer of 
Pompey's. This puts me in mind of an Obfervation I have frequently 
made upon mod of our Englifh Tranflations. Whenever there happens 
an Expreftion or Period of a diftinguilh’d Beauty, it’s there they fall of¬ 
ten not only fhort of the Original, but miftake intirely the Senfe. I 
fhall give but one Inftance in Dry den's Virgil. There is not in all 
the Inimitable ALne'td a more Beautiful Period rhnn rhnt* in 

Marcellas 

Ma, 

Dryden turns it thus, 

0 / could'ft thou break through Fate's fevere Decree, 
A new Marcellus fhall arife in thee. 

which is altogether wide from the Meaning of Virgil, and finks infi¬ 
nitely below the Dignity of his Verfe. 

I might take Notice here of feveral Paffages of Lucan left out in 
Brebeuf which well deferv’d a Place in his Tranflation. I fhall only 
mention one in the Sixth Book concerning the Witch Ericlho, which 
in my Opinion is a very Beautiful Picture of Horror. Brebeuf cuts it 
fhort, and in-its Place gives us a Love Story of his own Invention be¬ 
tween Burrhus and OB avia, which is nothing to the Purpo/e, and falls 
infinitely fhort of the Spirit of Lucan. Yet after all it cannot be de- 
ny’d, but Brebeuf's Performance is in the main admirably well done, 
and in many Places he appears animated with the fame Fire we find in 
Lucan. I cannot omit one Inftance of this in that Paflage of the 
Third] Book concerning the Origine of Letters, which is one of the 
fineft in Lucan, and excellently done into French by Brebeuf Lucan 
has it thus, 

Phoenices primi, fama f crediting auf 
Man fur am rudibus voce m, fignare fguns. 

Brebeuf turns it after this manner, 

Oefi de luy que nous vient cet art ingemeux, 
De peindre la parole & de parler aux yeux, 
Et par les traits divers dcs figtires tracees, 
Donner de la Couleur, &? du Corps aux pen fees. 

Brebeuf in 
— — u t j j j 

Englifh byzyoung Lady * that I had the Honour to be acquainted with, 
which if I miftake not, tranfeends Brebeuf or even Lucan himfelf. 

It’s thus, 

The Noble Art from Cadmus took its Fife 
Of painting IVrrds, and/peaking to the Eyes> 

* A Daughter of the Fifconnt- Molcfworth. 

He 
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He Jirfi in IF 
7he any Ho ace 

* m v/ f » ^ r ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v r # ^ 

<rw^/ [lop'd the flying Sound. 
The various Figures by his Pencil uroughty 
Gave Colour, and a Body to the Thought. 

To return to Mr. Rowe: He juft liv’d to put an end to this Tranflation 
of Lucans Pharfaltay and if he had but liv’d a little longer, it’s probable 
he had prefix’d to it another kind of Preface than this, with a thorough 
(’riticifin on the whole Work. I fhall lay nothing further of him in the 

* * 

As to his Perfon, it was Graceful and 
As his Soul was 

Quality of a Poet, fince this Tranflation, and his other Works, will 
lulficiently juftify his Title to it 
well made, his Face regular and of a Manly Beauty, 
well lodg’d, lb it’s Rational and Animal Faculties excelled in a high Degree. 
He had a quick and fruitful Invention, a deep Penetration, and a large 
Compafs of Thought, with a Angular Dexterity, and Eafinefs in making 
his Thoughts to be underftood. He was Matter of molt Parts of Polite 
Learning, especially the Claflical Authors both Greek and Latin, under- 
flood the French, Italian and Spanifh Languages, and /poke the firft flu¬ 
ently, and the other two tollerably well. 

He liad likewife read mod of the Greek and Roman Hiftories in their 
Original Languages, and molt that are writ in Rnglifh, French, Italian, 
and Spanifh. He had a good Tafte in Philolbphy, and having a firm 
impreflion of Religion upon his Mind, he took great delight in Divi¬ 
nity and Ecclcfiaflical Hiftory, in both which he made great Advances in the 
times he retir’d into the Country, which were frequent. He expreft 
on all Occafions his full Perfwafion of the Truth of Reveal’d Religion, 
and being a fin cere Member of the Eftablifh’d Church himfelf, he pi¬ 
tied, but Condemn’d not, thole that diflented from it. He abhor’d the 
Principle of Perlecuting Men upon the Account of their Opinions in 
Religion j and being ft rid: in his own, he took it not upon him toCen- 
fixrc"thole of another Perlwafion. His Conversion was PJcafant, Witty, 
and Learn’d, without the Icaft Tincture of Affectation or Pedantry, 
and Iris inimitable Manner of Diverting and Enlivening the Company, 
made it impoffible for any one to be out of Humour when he was in it. 

and Detraction feem’d to be entirely Foreign to his Conftitution: r.nvy 

And whatever Provocations he met with at any time, he paft them c- 
As Homer ver witnotit the leaft Thought of- Refentmenc or Revenge, 

had a Xoilus, la Mr. Rowe had fometimes his: For there were not want¬ 
ing Malevolent People, and Pretenders to- Poetry too, that would' now 
and then Bark at his belt Performances; but he was lo much confcious 
of his own Genius, and had fo much good Nature as to forgive them, nor 
could he ever be Tempted to return them, an Aniwer. 

The Love of Learning and Poetry made him not the lels fit for Bufi- 
ncfs, and no Body apply’d himfelf clofer to it, 
tendance. 

when it requir’d his At- 
The late D uke of Qiieensbury, when he was Secretary of State, 

made him his Secretary for Pubtick Affairs,* and when that truly Great 
Man came to know him well, lie was never fo pleas’d as when Mr. 

After the Duke’s Death, all Avenues were !<0V was in his Company. 
to his Preferment ,* and during the reft of that Reign, he paft 

his time with the Mufos and his Books, and fometimes die Conversion 
dop’d 

M !.:•> friends. 

Upon 
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Upon the King’s Acceffion to the Throne, his Merit was taken Notice 
of The King gave him a Lucrative Place in the Cuftoms, and made 
him Poet Laureate the Prince of Wales confer’d on him the Place of Clerk 
of his Council,* and the Lord Parker, Lord Chancellor, made 
him his Secretary for the Prefentations, the very Day he receiv’d the 
Seals, and without his asking it. He was much lov’d and cherifh’d by the 
latter : And it was no wonder that one of his Endowments was in Fa¬ 
vour with that Noble Perfon, who, together with a profound Knowledge 
in the Law, worthy of his High Station, has adorn’d his Mind with all 
the other more Polite Parts of Learning. When he had jull: got to be 
eafy in his Fortune, and was in a fair way to make it better, Death 
fwept him away, and in him depriv’d the World of one of the bell: 
Men, as well as one of the beft Genius’s of the Age. He dy’d like a 
Chriflian and a P hilofopher, in Charity with all Mankind, and with an 
ablolute Refignation to the Will of God. He kept up his good Humour 
to the laft, and took leave of his Wife and Friends, immediately before 
his laft Agony, with the fame Tranquility of Mind, and the lame In¬ 
difference for Life, as tho’ he had been upon taking but a ftiort journey. 
He was twice Married, firft to a Daughter of the Deceas’d Mr. Perfons, 
one of the Auditors of the Revenue, and afterwards to a Daughter of 
Mr. Devenifh of a good Family in Dorfetfhire: By the firft he had a Son, 
and by the Second a Daughter, both yet living. He died the Sixth of 
December 1718, in the 4yth Year of his Age, and was Buried the Nine¬ 
teenth of the fame Month in IVeftminfier Abby^ in the Ifle where many of 
our Englifh Poets are Interr’d, over-againft Chaucer, his Body being at¬ 
tended by a Seledt Number of his Friends, and the Dean and Choir Offi¬ 
ciating at the Funeral. 

Feb. 2.6. 1719. 
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The Argument. 1 

In the Firfi Book, after a Proportion of his SubjeB\ Jhon 
View of the Bums occafion'd hy the Civil Wars in Italy® 

Compli Nero fives the principal 
Caufes of the Civil War, together with the CharaBers of 
Oefar and Pompey: VIfter that, the Story properly be¬ 
gins with CasfarV puffing the Rubicon, which was the 
Bound of his Province towards Rome, and his March to 
Ariminum. fhither the Tribunes9 and Curio who had 

of the City by the oppofite Party, come to 

Then follows his Speech him-, 'id demand his ProteBion 

to his Army, and a particular Mention of the feveral Parts 
of Gaul from which his Troops were drawn together to his 
Affifiance. From Casfar the Poet turns to deferibe the ge¬ 
neral Conjlernation at Rome, and the Flight of great Part 
of the Senate and People at the News of his March. From 

which 

for purifying the City 

Occafion to relate the foregoing Prodigies\ 
rtly an Occafion of thofe pannick Terrors 

ife the Ceremonies that were us'd by tihe Priefis 

pa 

averting the Anger of the Gods 
ends this Book with the Infpiration and Prophecy of 

in which fhe enumerates the principal 
to happen in the Courfe of the Civil 

a Roman Matron. 

Events which were 
War. 
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Mathian Plains with Slaughter cover’d 

o’er. 

And Rage unknown to Civil Wars before, 

Eftabliftt’d Violence, and lawlels Might, 

Avow’d and hallow’d by the Name of 

Right; 
* 

A Race Reflown’d, the World’s victorious Lords, ? 

. Turn’d on themfelves with their own hoftile Swords; 

Piles againft Piles oppos’d in Impious Fight, 

And Eagles againlt Eagles bending Flight; 

Of Blood by Friends, by Kindred, Parents, Ipilt, 

One common Horror and promifcuous Guilt, to 

A lhatter’d World in wild Diforder toft. 

Leagues, Laws, and Empire in Confufion loft; 

Of all the Woes which Civil Difcords bring, 

And Rome o’ercome by Roman Arms, I ling. 

What 
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ij What blind, detefted Madnefs could afford 

Such horrid Licence to the murd’ring Sword ? 

Say, Romans, whence fo dire a Fury rofe, 

To glut with Latian Blood your barb’rous Foes? 

Could you in Wars like thefe provoke your Fate ? 

io Wars, where no Triumphs on the Victor wait! 

While Babylon's proud Spires yet rife fo high. 

And rich in Roman Spoils invade the Sky; 

While yet no Vengeance is to Crajfus paid. 

But unatton’d repines the wand’ring Shade! 

25 What Tradts of Land, what Realms unknown before. 

What Seas wide-ftretching to the diftant Shore 5 

What Crowns,whatEmpires might thatBlood have gain’d. 

With which Emathia's fatal Fields were flain’d! 

Where Seres in their filken Woods refide, 

30 Where fwift Araxes rolls his rapid Tide; 

Where-e’er (if fuch a Nation can be found) 

Nile's fecret Fountain ipringing cleaves the Ground; 

W7here Southern Suns with double Ardour rife. 

Flame o’er the Land, and fcorch the Mid-day Skies; 

3 5 Where Winter’s Hand the Scythian Seas conftrains. 

And binds the frozen Floods in Chryftal Chains; 

Where-e’er the fhady Night and Day-lpring come 

All had fubmitted to the Yoak of Rome. 

Oh Rome! if Slaughter be tby only Care, 

4° If fuch thy fond Defire of impious War; 

Turn from thy felf, at leaft, the defin’d Wound, 

’Till thou art Miffrefs of the World around, 
% 

And none to Conquer but thy felf be found. 

Thy 
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Thy Foes as yet a jufter War afford. 

And barb’rous Blood remains to glut thy Sword. 

But fee! her Hands on her own Vitals feize. 

And no Deftrudlion but her own can pleafe. 

Behold her Fields unknowing of the Plow l 

Behold her Palaces and Tow’rs laid low! 

See where o’erthrown the maffy Column 

While Weeds obfcene above the Cornilh rife. 

Here gaping wide, half-ruin’d Walls remain. 

There mould’ring Pillars nodding Roofs fuftain. 

The Landskip once in various Beauty fpread. 

With yellow Harvefes and the Howry Mead, 

Dilplays a wild uncultivated Face, 

Which bufhy Brakes and Brambles vile dilgrace: 

No human Footftep prints th’ untrodden Green, 

No chearful Maid nor Villager is leen. 

Ev’n in her Cities famous once and great. 

Where Thoufands crowded in the noifie Street, 

No Sound is heard of human Voices now. 

But whiffling Winds thro5 empty Dwellings blow 

While palling Strangers wonder, if they Ipy 

One lingle melancholy Face go by. 

Nor Pyrrhus' Sword, nor Cannes fatal Field, 

Such univerlal Defolation yield: 

Her impious Sons have her worft Foes furpafs’d, 

And Roman Hands have laid Hefperia wafte. 

But if our Fates feverely have decreed 

No way but this for Nero to liicceed; 

If only thus our Heroes can be Gods, 

And Earth mull pay for their divine Abodes; 

C ' 
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If Heav’n could not the Thunderer obtain. 

’Till Gyants Wars made Room for Jove to reign, 

’Tis juft, ye Gods, nor ought we to complain. 

Oppreft with Death tho’ dire Pharfalia groan, 

Tho’ Latian Blood the Punick Ghofts attone; 

Tho’ Pompeys haplels Sons renew the War, 

So And Munda view the flaughter’d Heaps from far; 

Tho’ meagre Famine in Perujia reign, 

Tho’ Mutina with Battles fill the Plain; 

Tho’ Lcuca's Me, and wide Ambracia's Bay, 

Record the Rage of ABiunfs fatal Day; 

8 j Tho’ fervile Hands are arm’d to Man the Fleet, 

And on Sicilian Seas the Navies meet; 

All Crimes, all Horrours, we with Joy regard. 

Since thou, O Ccefar, art the great Reward. 

Vaft are the Thanks thy grateful Rome fhou’d 

jo To Wars, which ufher in thy lacred Sway. 

When, the great Bus’neis of the World atchiev’t 

pay 

Late g Stars thou art receiv’d. 

5 

Thro’ all the blilsful Seats the News fhall role. 

And Heav’n refound with Joy from Pole to Pole, 

9 5 Whether great Jove refign fupreme Command 

And truft his Scepter to thy abler Hand; 

Or if thou cl'ufc the Empire of the Day, 

And make the Sun’s unwilling Steeds obey; 

Aufpicious if thou drive the flaming Team, 

ioo While Earth rejoices in thy gentler Beam; 

Where-e’er thou reign, with one confonting Voice 

The Gods and Nature ihall approve thy Choice. 

But 
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But oh! whatever be thy Godhead great. 

Fix not in Regions too remote thy Seat; 

Nor deign thou near the frozen Bear to fhine, I0J 

Nor where the fultry Southern Stars decline; 

Lefs kindly thence thy Influence fliall come, 

And thy blefl Rays obliquely viflt Rome. 

Prefs not too much on any part the Sphear, 

Hard were the Task thy Weight divine to bear; no 

Soon wou’d the Axis feel th’ unuflial Load, 

And groaning bend beneath th’ incumbent God- 

O’er the mid Orb more equal flialt thou rife, 

And with a jufter Ballance fix the Skies. 

Serene for ever be that azure Space, 

No black’ning Clouds the purer Heav’n dilgrace. 

Nor hide from Rome her Cafafs radiant Face. 

Then fliall Mankind confent in Iweet Accord, 

And warring Nations Iheath the wrathful Sword; 

Peace fliall the World in friendly Leagues com pole. 

And Janus' dreadful Gates for ever dole. 

To me thy prefent Godhead flands confefl:. 

Oh let thy facred Fury fire my Breaft; 

So thou vouchiafe to hear, let Phoebus dwell 

Still uninvok’d in Gyrrha’s myflick Cell; 

By me uncall’d, let Iprightly Bacchus ’ reign, 

And lead the Dance on Indian My-fa's Plain. 

To thee, O Cafari all my Vows belong. 

Do thou alone inipire the Roman Song. 

And now the mighty Task demands our Care, 

The fatal Source of Dilcord to declare; 

• • 

« 

What 
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What Caufe accurft produc’d the dire Event, 

Why Rage fo dire the madding Nations rent. 

And Peace was driv’n away by one Confent. 

13 j But thus the Malice of our Fate commands. 

And nothing great to long Duration ftands ; 

Aipiring Rome had ris’n too much in Height, 

And funk beneath her own unwieldy Weight. 

So fhall one Hour, at lafb, this Globe controul, 

140 Break up the vail Machine, diflbve the Whole5 

And Time no more thro’ meafur’d Ages roll. 

Then Chaos hoar fhall feize his former Right, 

And reign with Anarchy and eldcfl Night; 

The harry Lamps fhall combate in the Sky, 

14 j And loll and blended in each other dye; 

Quench’d in the Deep the heav’nly Fires fliall fall. 

And Ocean call: abroad o’er-fpread the Ball: 

The Moon no more her well-known Courfe fliall run 

But rife from Weflern Waves, and meet the Sun; 

150 Ungovern’d fliall fhe quit her antient Way, 

Her felf ambitious to fupply the Day: 

Confufion wild fhall all around be hurl’d. 

And Difcord and Diforder tear the World. 

Thus Pow’r and Greatnefs to Deftrudtion hafte, 

ijj Thus Bounds to human Happinefs are plac’d. 

And Jove forbids Profperity to laid. 

Yet Fortune, when flie meant to wreak her Hate, 

From foreign Foes preferv’d the Roman State, 

Nor buffer’d barb’rous Hands to give the Blow, 

16a That laid the Queen of Earth and Oceaii low; 

To 
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To Rome her feIf for Enemies flie fought, 

And Rome her felf her own Deftrudfcion wrought; 

Rome, that ne’er knew three lordly Heads before, 

FirA fell by fatal Partnership of Pow’r. 

What blind Ambition bids your Force combine? 

What means this frantick League in which you join 

Miflaken Men! who hope to {hare the Spoil, 

And hold the World within one common Toil! 

While Earth the Seas fliall in her Eofom bear. 

? 

Air: 5 

7 

3 

While Earth her felf fliall hang in ambient 

While Phoebus fliall his conftant Task renew; 

While thro’ the Zodiaque Night fliall Day purflie; 

No Faith, no Truft, no Friendfliip, fliall be known 

Among the jealous Partners of a Throne; 

But he who Reigns, fliall Arrive to Reign alone. 

Nor leek for foreign Tales to make this good. 

Were not our Walls firft built in Brother’s Blood? 

Nor did the Feud for wide Dominion rife 

Nor was the World their impious Furies prize; 

Divided Pow’r Contention Drill affords 
• 

And for a Village flrrove the petty Lords. 

The fierce Triumvirate combin’d in Peace, 

Preferv’d the Bond but for a little Space, 

Still with an awkard difagreeing Grace. 

’Twas not a League by Inclination made, 

But bare Agreement, fuch as Friends perliiade 

Defire of War in either Chief was feen, 

Tho’ interpofing Crajfus flood between. 

Such in the midft the parting Ijihmus lyes 

While fwelling Seas on either Side arife; 

D 

7 
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80 
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The folid Boundaries of Earth refifain 

The fierce Ionian and ALgean Main; 

But if the Mound gives way, fir ait roaring loud 

In at the Breach the ruftiing Torrents croud5 

tpj Raging they meet, the dafhing Waves run high. 

And work their foamy Waters to the Sky. 

So when unhappy Crajfus fadly flam, 

Dy’d with his Blood AJJyrian Carr As Plain; 

Sudden the feeming Friends in Arms engage, 

zoo The Parthian Sword let loofe the Latian Rage. 

Ye fierce Arfaeidce! ye Foes of Rome, 

Now Triumph, you have more than overcome: 

The Vanquish'd felt your Victory from far. 

And from that Field receiv’d their Civil War. 

205 The Sword is now the Umpire to decide. 

And part what Friendfiiip knew not to divide. 

’Tvvas hard, an Empire of fo vafi a Size 

Could not for two ambitious Minds fuffice ; 

The peopled Earth, and wide extended Main, 

no Could furnilh Room for only one to reign. 

When dying Julia firfi forfook the Light, 

And Hymen's Tapers funk in endlels Night, 

The tender Ties of Kindred-love were torn. 

Forgotten all, and bury’d in her Urn. 

2 x j Oh! if her Death had haply been delay’d. 

How might the 

1 

[ 

Like the fam’d Sabine Dames fhe had been feen. 

To ftay the meeting War, and fiand between: 

On either Hand had woo’d ’em to accord. 

Sooth’d her fierce Father, and her furious Lord, 

To join in Peace, and flieath the ruthlefs Sword. 

2,20 
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5 

But this the fatal Sifters Doom deny’d; 

The Friends were lever’d, when the Matron dy’d 

The rival Leaders mortal War proclaim, 

Rage fires their Souls with Jealoufie of Fame, 

And Emulation fans the rifing Flame. 

Thee Pompey thy paft Deeds by turns infeft 

And jealous Glory burns within thy Breaft; 

Thy fam’d Pyratick Lawrel leems to fade. 

Beneath fticcelsful Ca?far's rifing Shade; 

His Gallick Wreaths thou view’d; with anxious Eyes 

Above thy Naval Crowns triumphant rife. 

Thee Ctffar thy long Labours paft incite, 

Thy Ufe of War, and Cuftom of the Fight; 

While bold Ambition prompts thee in the Race, 

And bids thy Courage fcorn a fecond Place. 

Superior Pow’r, fierce Fadlion’s deareft Care, 

One could not brook, and one difdain’d to fliare. 

Juftly to name the better Caule were hard. 

While greateft Names for either Side declar’d: 

Victorious Cafar by the Gods was crown’d. 

The vanquifh’d Party was by Cato own’d. 

Nor came the Rivals equal to the Field; 

One to increafing Years began to yield, 

Old Age came creeping in the peaceful Gown, 

And civil Functions weigh’d the Soldier down; 

Bifus’d to Arms, he turn’d him to the Laws, 

And pleas’d hamfelf with popular Applaufe; 

With Gifts, and lib’ral Bounty fought for Far 

And lov’d to hear the Vulgar fliout his Name 

In his own Theatre rejoyc’d to fit, 

Amidft the noifie Praifes of the Pit. 

■ 7 
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Carelefs of future Ills that might betide. 

No Aid he fought to prop his failing Side, 

255 But on his former Fortune much rely’d. 

Stili feem’d he to pofiefs, and fill his Place; 

But flood the Shadow of what once he was. 

So in the Field with Ceres' Bounty fpread, 

Uprears feme antient Oak his rev’rend Head; 

26a Chaplets and facred Gifts his Boughs adorn. 

And Spoils of War by mighty Heroes worn. 

But the firft Vigour of his Root now gone. 

He Hands Dependant on his Weight alone; 

All bare his naked Branches are difplay’d, 

2.6$ And with his leaflefs Trunk he forms a Shade: 

Yet tho’ the Winds his Ruin daily threat. 

As ev’ry Blafl wou’d heave him from his Seat; 

Tho’ thoufand fairer Trees the Field fupplies, 

That rich in youthful Verdure round him rife; 

70 Fix’d in his antient State he yields to none. 

And wears the Honours of the Grove alone. 

But Ccefar's Greatnefs, and his Strength, was more 

Than pafl Renown, and antiquated Pow’r; 

’Twas not the Fame of what he once had been, 

~5 Or Tales in old Records and Annals feen; 

But ’twas a Valour, refllefs, unconfin’d. 

Which no Succefs could late, nor Limits bind; 

’Twas Shame, a Soldier’s Shame, untaught to yield. 

That blufh’d for nothing but an ill-fought Field; 

80 Fierce in his Hopes he was, nor knew to flay. 

Where Vengeance or Ambition led the Way; 

Still prodigal of War whene’er withflood. 

Nor fpar’d to ftain the guilty Sword with Blood 
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Urging Advantage he improv’d all Odds, 

And made the moft of F or tune and the Gods; 

Pleas’d to o’erturn whate’er with-held his Prize, 

And faw the Ruin with rejoicing Eyes. 

Such while Earth trembles, and Heav’n thunders loud. 

Darts the fwift Lightning from the rending Cloud; 

Fierce thro’ the Day it breaks, and in its flight 29° 

The dreadful Blaffc confounds the Gazer’s Sight; 

Reliftlels in its Courle delights to rove. 

And cleaves the Temples of its Mafler Jove: 

Alike where-e’er it pafles or returns. 

With equal Rage the fell Deflroyer burns; 195 

Then with a Whirl full in its Strength retires. 

And recolledls the Force, of all its fcatter’d Fires. 

Motives like thele the leading Chiefs inipir’d; 

But other Thoughts the meaner Vulgar fir’d. 

Thole fatal Seeds luxurious Vices low. 

Which ever lay a mighty People low. 

To Rome the vanquifli’d Earth her Tribute paid. 

And deadly Trealiires to her View dilplay’d: 

Then Truth and Ample Manners left the Place, 

While Riot rear’d her lewd dilhonefl: Face; 

Virtue to full Prolperity gave way. 

And fled from Rapine, and the Lull of Prey. 

On ev’ry Side proud Palaces arile, 

And lavilh Gold each common Ufe lupplies. 

Their Fathers frugal Tables Hand abhorr’d. 

And Afia now, and Africk are explor’d. 

For high-pric’d Dainties, and the Citron Board. 

E In 
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In lilken Robes the minion Men appear. 

Which Maids and youthful Brides fliou’d blufh to wear 

31J That Age by honed: Poverty adorn’d. 

Which brought the manly Romans forth, is fcorn’d; 

Where-ever ought Pernicious does abound, 

For Luxury all Lands are ranfack’d round. 

And dear-bought Deaths the linking State confound. 

! 20 The Guru's and Camiltis little Field, 

To vail extended Territories yield,* 

And foreign Tenants reap the ITarvefl now. 

Where once the great Dictator held the Plow. 

Rome> ever fond of War, was tir’d with Eafe ; 

3 2 j Evil Liberty had loft the Pow’r to pleafe: 

Hence Rage and Wrath their ready Minds invade, 

And Want could ev’ry Wickednels perluade: 

Hence impious Pow’r was firlt efteem’d a Good, 

Worth being fought with Arms, and bought with Blood : 

330 With Glory, Tyrants did their Country awe. 

And Violence preferib’d the Rule to Law. 

Hence plyant lervile Voices were conltrain’d. 

And Force in popular Allemblies reign’d; 

Confuls and Tribunes, with oppoling Might, 

33t Join’d to confound and overturn the Right: 

Hence fhameful Magiftrates were made for Gold, 

And a bale People by themfelves were fold: 

Hence Slaughter in the venal Field returns. 

And Rome her yearly Competitions mourns: 

4° Hence Debt unthrifty, carelels to repay. 

And Uiury hill watching for its Day 1 

Hence 
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Hence Perjuries in ev’ry wrangling Court; 

And War, the needy Bankrupt’s laft Refort 

Now Cafar, marching fwift with winged Hafte, 

The Summits of the frozen Alps had pad:; 

With vaft Events and Enterprifes fraught. 

And future Wars revolving in his Thought. 

Now near the Banks of Rubicon he flood; 

When lo! as he furvey’d the narrow Flood, 

Amidft the dusky Horrors of the Night, 

A wondrous Vifion flood confefl to Sight. 

Her awful Head Rome's rev’rend Image rear’d. 

Trembling and lad the Matron Form appear’d; 

A tow’ry Crown her hoary Temples bound. 

And her torn Trefles rudely hung around: 

Her naked Arms uplifted e’er fhe fpoke. 

Then groaning, thus the mournful Silence broke. 

Prefumptuous Men! oh whither do you run ? 

Oh whither bear you thefe my Enfigns on ? 

If Friends to Right, if Citizens of Rome, 

Here to your utmoft Barrier are you come. 

She laid; and funk within the doling Shade: 

Aftonilhment and Dread the Chief invade ; 

Stiff rofe his flatting Hair, he flood dilmay’d. 

And on the Bank his llackning Steps were flay’d. 

Oh thou (at length he oy’d) whole Hand controls 

The forky Fire, and ratling Thunder rolls; 

Who from thy Capitol’s exalted Height, 

Doll o’er the wide-fpread City call thy Sight! 

Ye 
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370 Ye Phrygian Gods who guard the Julian Line! 

Ye My Aeries of Romulus divine! 

Thou Jove! to whom from young Afcanius came 

Thy Alban Temple, and thy LatialName: 

And thou Immortal Sacred Veftal Flame ! 

3~) But chief, oh! chiefly, thou majeflick Romel 

My fir A, my great Divinity, to whom 

Thy ftill fuccefsful Cafar am I come; 

Nor do thou fear the Sword’s deftrusSHve Rage, 

With thee my Arms no impious War fhall wage 

380 On him thy Hate, on him thy Curie bellow. 

Who would perluade thee Ccefar is thy Foe; 

And flnce to thee I confecrate my Toil, 

Oh favour thou my Caule, and on thy Soldier ImiJe. 
0 

He laid; and flrait, impatient of Delay,, 

3 8 5 Acrols the fwelling Flood purlu’d his Way. 

So when on fultry Libya's delart Sand 

The Lion Ipies the Hunter hard at hand. 

Couch’d on the Earth the doubtful Salvage lyes. 

And waits awhile till all his Fury rile; 

?9° His lalhing Tail provokes his fwelling Sides, 

And high upon his Neck, his Mane with Horror rides 

Then if at length the hying Dart infefl. 

Or the broad Spear invade his ample Breafl, 

.1 

Wound he yawns a dreadful Roar 

* 9 5 And flies like Lightning on the ho Rile Moor. 

While with hot Skies the fervent Summer glows, 

The Rubicon an humble River flows; 

Thro’ lowly Vales he cuts his winding Way3 

And rolls his ruddy Waters to the Sea. 

His 
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His Bank on cither Side a Limit Hands, 400 

Between the Gallic and Aufonian Lands. 

But ftronger now the wintry Torrent grows, 

The wetting Winds had thaw’d the Alpine Snows, 

And Cynthia riling with a blunted Beam j 

In the third Circle, drove her wat’ry Team, > 4° s 

A Signal lure to raile the Fuelling Stream. j 
For this, to hem the rapid Water’s Courfe, 

Firft plung’d amidft the Flood the bolder Horfe; 

With Strength oppos’d again ft the Stream they lead, 

While to the fmootherFord, the Foot with eafe fuccced. 410 

The Leader now had pals’d the Torrent o’er. 

And reach’d fair Italy s forbidden Shore: 

Then rearing on the Hoftile Bank his Head, 

Here fare w el Peace, and injur’d Laws, (he laid.) 

Since Faith is broke, and Leagues are let aftde, 

Henceforth thou Goddefs Fortune art my Guide; 

Let Fate and War the great Event decide. 

He lpoke; and on the dreadful Task intents 

Speedy to near Ariminum he bent; 

To him the Balearic Sling is flow. 

And the Shaft loiters from the Parthian Bow. 

With eager Marches fwift he reach’d the Town, 

As the Shades fled, the linking Stars were gone. 

And Lucifer the laft was left alone. 

At length the Morn, the dreadful Morn arofe. 

Whole Beams the firft tumultuous Rage difclofe: 

Whether the ftormy South prolong’d the Night, 

Or the good Gods abhorr’d the impious Sight, 

The Clouds awhile with-held the mournful Light. 

F 
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43° To the mid Forum on the Soldier pafs’d, 

There halted, and his Viclor Enligns plac’d: 

With dire Alarms from Band to Band around. 

The Fife, hoarfe Horn, and rattling Trumpets found. 

The Farting Citizens uprear their Heads; 

435 The luftier Youth at once forfake their Beds; 

Hafty they lhatch the Weapons, which among 

Their Houfhold-Gods in Peace had refted long; 

Old Bucklers of the cov’ring Hides bereft, 

The mould’ring Frames disjoin’d and barely left; 

44° Swords with foul Ruft indented deep they take3 

And ufelefs Spears with Points inverted lhake. 

Soon as their Crefts the Roman Eagles rear’d, 

And Ca’far high above the reft appear’d; 

Each trembling Heart with fecret Horror fliook, 

44 5 And filent thus within themfolves they Ipolee. 

Oh haplefs City! oh ill-fated Walls! 

Rear’d for a Curie fo near the neighb’ring Gauls l 

By us Deftrudlion ever takes its Way, 

We firft become each bold Invader’s Prey! 

45° Oh that by Fate we rather had been plac’d 

Upon the Confines of the utmoF Eaft J 

The frozen North much better might we know. 

Mountains of Ice, and everlafting Snow. 

Better with wand’ring Scythians choofe to roam, 

4J - Than fix in fruitful Italy our Home, 

And guard thefe dreadful Pafiages to Rome. 

Thro’ thefe the Cimbrians laid Hefperia wafte; 

Thro’ thefe the fwarthy Carthaginian pafs’d; 

When- 
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Whenever Fortune threats the Latian States, 

War, Death, and Ruin enter at thefe Gates. 

In fecret Murmurs thus they fought Relief, 

While no bold Voice proclaim’d aloud their Grief. 

O’er all, one deep, one horrid Silence reigns; 

As when the Rigour of the Winter’s Chains, 

All Nature, BTeav’n, and Earth at once conftrains; 

The tuneful feather’d Kind forget their Lays, 

And ftiiv’ring tremble on the naked Sprays; 
# 

Ev’n the rude Seas compos’d forget to roar. 

And freezing Billows ftiffen on the Shoar. 

The colder Shades of Night forlbok the Sky, 

When, lo! Bellona lifts her Torch on high : 

And if the Chief, by Doubt or Shame detain’d. 

Awhile from Battel and from Blood abftain’d; 

Fortune and Fate, impatient of Delay, 

Force ev’ry foft relenting Thought away. 

A lucky Chance a fair Pretence fupplies. 

And Juftice in his Favour feems to rife. 

New Accidents new Stings to Rage fugged:. 

And fiercer Fires inflame the Warrior’s Bread:. 

The Senate threatening high, and haughty grown. 

Had driv’n the wrangling Tribunes from the Town; 

In Scorn of Law, had chas’d ’em thro’ the Gate, 

And urg’d ’em with the factious Gracchi’s Fate. 

With thefe, as for Redrefs their Courfe they Iped 

To CceJar’s Camp, the bufie Curio fled; 

Curio, a Speaker, turbulent and bold. 

Of venal Eloquence, that ferv’d for Gold, 

And Principles that might be bought and fold. 

A 
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A Tribune once himfelf, in loud Debate* 

4?° He drove for Publick Freedom and the State; 

Ellay’d to make the warring Nobles bow* 

And bring the Potent Party-Leaders low. 

To Ccefar thus, while thouland Cares infelt, 

Revolving round, the Warrior’s anxious Bread, 

495 His Speech the rea ’y Orator addreft. 

While yet my Voice was ufeful to my Friend; 

While ’twas allow’d me, Catfar, to defend. 

While yet the pleading Bar was left me free. 

While I could draw uncertain Rome to thee; 

yoo In vain their Force the moody Fathers join’d. 

In vain to rob thee of thy Pow’r combin’d; 

I lengthen’d out the Date of thy Command, 

And fix’d thy conqu’ring Sword within thy Hand. 

But fince the vanquilh'd Laws in War are dumb, 

joj To thee, behold, an Exil’d Band we come; 

For thee, with Joy our Banifhmcnt we take. 

For thee, our Houfhold Hearths and Gods forfake 

Nor hope to fee our native City more, 

’Till Victory and Thou the Lois reftore. 

jio Th’ unready Faction, yet confus’d with Fear, 

Defencelels, weak, and unrefolv’d appear; 

Halle then thy tow’ring Eagles on their Way, 

When fair Occalion calls, ’tis fatal to delay. 

If twice five Years the llubborn Gaul with-held, 

j i j And fet thee hard in many a well-fought Field; 

A nobler Labour now before thee lyes, 

The Hazard lefs, yet greater far the Prize: 
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A Province that, and Portion of the whole; 

This the vaft Head that does Mankind controul. 

Succels fhall hire attend thee, boldly go. 

And win the World at one fuccefsful Blow. 

No Triumph now attends thee at the Gate; 

No Temples for thy lacred Lawrel wait: 

But blafting Envy hangs upon thy Name, 

Denies thee Right, and robs thee of thy Fame; 

Imputes as Crimes, the Nations overcome. 

And makes it Trealbn to have fought for Rome: 

Ev’n he who took thy Julia's plighted Hand, 

Waits to deprive thee of 

Since Pompey then, and thole upon his Side, 

Forbid thee, the World’s Empire to divide; 

Afllime that Sway which bell Mankind may bear. 

And rule Alone what they difdain to Share. 

He laid; his Words the lift’ning Chief engage, 

And fire his Bread:, already prone to Rage. 

Not Peals of loud Applaule with greater Force, 

At Grecian Elis, rouze the fiery Horfe; 

When eager for the Courle each Nerve he Brains, 

Hangs on the Bit, and tuggs the dubborn Reins, 

At ev’ry Shout ereffs his quiv’ring Ears, 

And his broad Bread: upon the Barrier bears. 

Sudden he bids the Troops draw out, and ftraight 

The thronging Legions round their Enfigns wait: 

Then thus, the Croud compofing with a Look, 

And with his Hand commanding Silence, fpoke. 

Fellows in Arms, who chole with me to bear 

The Toils and Dangers of a tedious War, 

And conquer to this tenth revolving Year; 

G 

thy juft: Command. 

510 
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See what Reward the grateful Senate yield, 

5 jo For the lofl- Blood which ftains yon Northern Field; 

For Wounds, for Winter Camps, for Alpine Snow, 

And all the Deaths the Brave can undergo. 

See! the tumultuous City is alarm’d, 

As if another Hannibal were arm’d: 

555 The lufty Youth are cull’d to fill the Bands, 

And each tall Grove falls by the Shipwright’s Hands; 

Fleets are equipp’d, the Field with Armies Ipread 

And All demand devoted Coe far's Head. 

If thus, while Fortune yields us her Applaule, 

3 

560 While the Gods call us on and own our Caufe, 

If thus returning Conquerors they treat. 

How had they us’d us flying from Defeat; 

If fickle Chance of War had prov’d unkind. 

And the fierce Gauls purfu’d us from behind ? 

565 But let their boafted Heroe leave his Home, 

Let him, diflolv’d with -lazy Leifure, come. 

With ev’ry noifie talking Tongue in Rome: 

Let loud Marcellus Troops of Gown-men head. 

And their great Cato peaceful Burghers lead. 

570 Shall his bafe Followers, a venal Train, 

For Ages, bid their Idol Pompej Reign ? 

Shall his Ambition fiill be thought no Crime, 

His Breach of Laws, and Triumph e’er the Time? 

Still {hall he gather Honours and Command, 

And grafp all Rule in his rapacious Hand? 

What need I name the violated Laws, 

And Famine made the Servant of his Caufe? 

Who knows not, how the trembling Judge beheld 

The peaceful Court with armed Legions fill’d? 

Y 
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When the bold Soldier, Jufice to defie, y8o 

In the mid Forum rear’d his Enfigns high: 
# * 

When glittering Swords the pale Aflembly fear’d, "j 

When all for Death and Slaughter hood prepar’d,, > 

And Pomp&f s Arms were guilty Milos Guard? J 
And now, difdaining Peace and needful Eafe, 585 

Nothing but Rule and Government can pleaie. 

Afpiring fill, as ever, to be Great, 

He robs his Age of Ref to vex the State: 

On War intent, to that he bends his Cares, 

And for the Field for Battel now prepares. 79° 

He copies from If s Maf er Sylla well. 

And wou’d the dire Example far excel. 

Hireanlan Tygers Fiercenefs thus retain, 

Whom in the Woods their horrid Mothers train, l 
r 

To chace the Herds, and furfeit on the Slain. jpj 

Such, Pompey, fill has been thy greedy Thirf, 

In early Love of impious Slaughter nurf; 

Since firf thy Infant Cruelty eflay’d 

To lick the curf Dictator’s reeking Blade. 

None ever give the falvage Nature o’er, <j00 

Whole Jaws have once been drench’d in Floods of Gore. 

But whither wou’d a Pow’r lo wide extend ? 

W here will thy long Ambition find an End ? 

Remember him who taught thee to be Great; 

Let him who chofe to quit the Sovereign Seat, 

Let thy own Sylla warn thee to Retreat. 

Perhaps, for that too boldly I withfiand. 

Nor yield my conqu’ring Eagles on Command; 

Since the Cilician Pyrate f rikes his Sail, 

Since o’er the Pontick King thy Arms prevail; 

Since 
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poor aweary Life o’er-paft 

By Thee and Poifon is fiibdu’d at laft; 

Perhaps? one late ft Province yet remains. 

And vanquifh’d Cafar muft receive thy Chains. 

615 But tho’ my Labours lofe their juft Reward, 

Yet let the Senate thefe my Friends regard; 

Whate’er my Lot, my brave victorious Bands 

Deferve to Triumph, whofoe’er Commands. 

Where fhall my weary Veteran reft? Oh where 

<320 Shall Virtue worn with Years and Arms repair ? 

What Town is for his late Repofe aflign’d? 

Where are the promis’d Lands he hop’d to find. 

Fields for his Plow, a Country Village Scat, 

Some little comfortable fafe Retreat; 

625 Where failing Age at length from Toil may ceafe 

And wafte the poor Remains of Life in Peace ? 

But March! Your long victorious Enfigns rear. 

Let Valour in its own juft Caufe appear. 

When tor Rcdrefs intreating Armies call, 

630 They who deny juft Things, permit ’em All. 

The righteous Gods fhall furely own the Caufe, 

Which feeks nor Empire, the Laws 

Proud Lords and Tyrants to depofe we come. 

And lave from Slavery fubmiflive Rome. 

C y He laid; a doubtful fullen murm’ring Sound 

Ran thro’ the unrefolving Vulgar round; 

The Seeds of Piety their Rage reftrain’d, 

And fomewhat of their Country’s Love remain’d 

Thefe the rude Paflions of their Souls withftood, 

640 Elate with Conqueft, and inur’d to Blood: 

But 
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But loon the momentary Virtue fail'd. 

And War and Dread of Ccefafs Frown prevail’d. 

Strait Lelius from amidft the reft flood forth, 
# « 

An old Centurion of diftinguifh’d Worth; 

The oaken Wreath his hardy Temples wore, 

Mark of a Citizen prejterv’d he bore. 

If againft thee (he cry’d) I may exclaim. 

Thou or eat eft Leader of the Roman Name: o 
If Truth for injur’d Honour may be bold. 

What ling’ring Patience does thy Arms with-hold ? 

Can’ft thou diftruft our Faith fo often try’d. 

In thy long Wars not flirinking from thy Side ? 

While in my Veins this vital Torrent flows. 

This heaving Breath within my Bofom blows. 

While yet thele Arms iiifficient Vigour yield 

To dart the Javelin, and to lift the Shield, 

While thefe remain, my Gen’ral, wo’t thou own 

The vile Dominion of the lazy Gown? 
* 

Wo’t thou the lordly Senate chufe to bear. 

Rather than conquer in a Civil War? 

With thee the Scythian Wilds we’ll wander o’er. 

With thee the burning Libyan Sands explore. 

And tread the Syrfs Inhofpitable Shore. 

Behold! this Hand, to nobler Labours train’d. 

For thee the fervile Oar has not difdain’d. 

For thee the fwelling Seas was taught to plow, 
4 

Thro’ the Rhine’s whirling Stream to force thy Prow, 

That all the vanquilh’d World to thee might bow. 

Each Faculty, each Pow’r thy Will obey, 

And Inclination ever leads the way. 
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No Friend, no Fellow-Citizen I know. 

Whom Cafar's Trumpet once proclaims a Foe. 

By the long Labours of thy Sword, I fwear. 

By all thy Fame acquir’d in ten Years War, 

67 5- By thy paft Triumphs, and by thofe to come, 

(No matter where the VanquFh’d be, nor whom) 

Bid me to Frike my deareft Brother dead. 

To bring my aged Father’s hoary Head, 

Or Fab the pregnant Partner of my Bed; 

6%o Tho’ Nature plead, and Fop my trembling Hand, 

I fwear to execute thy dread Command. 

JDoF thou delight to ipoil the wealthy Gods, 

And fcatter Flames thro’ all their proud Abodes? 
-e. 

See thro’ thy Camp our ready Torches burn, 

68 y Monet a foon her Fnking F ane Fiall mourn. 

Wo’t thou yon haughty factious Senate brave. 

And awe the Life an River’s yellow Wave? 

On Tiber's Bank thy Enfigns Fiall be plac’d. 

And thy bold Soldier lay Hefperia waFe. 

690 Do’F thou devote fome Uoftilc City’s Walls? 

Beneath our thund’ring Rams the Ruin falls; 

She falls, ev’n tho’ thy wrathful Sentence doom 

The World’s Imperial MiFreis, mighty Rome. 

He faid; the ready Legions vow to join 

6pj Their Chief belov’d, in ev’ry bold Defgn; 

All lift their well-approving Hands on high. 

And rend with Peals of loud Applaule the Sky. 

Such is the Sound, when Thracian Boreas Ipreads 

His weighty Wing o’er Ojfa's piney Heads : 

At 
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At once the noifie Groves are all inclin’d. 

And bending, roar beneath the fweeping Wind; 

At once their rattling Branches all they rear. 

And drive the leafy Clamour thro’ the Air. 

Ctefar with Joy the ready Bands beheld. 

Urg’d on by Fate, and eager for the Field; 

Swift Orders firaight the lcatter’d Warriors call 

From ev’ry Part of wide-extended Gaul, 

And lead: his Fortune languilh by Delay, 

To Rome the moving Enligns Ipeed their Way. 

Some, at the bidding of the Chief, forfake 

Their fix’d Encampment near the Leman Lake: 

Some from Vogejus’ lofty Rocks withraw. 

Plac’d on thole Heights the Lingones to Awe; 

The Lingones ftill frequent in Alarms, 

And rich in many-colour’d painted Arms. 

Others from Ifaras low Torrent came. 

Who winding keeps thro’ many a Mead his Name; 

But leeks the Sea with Waters not his own, 
♦ 

Lolt and confounded in the nobler Rhone. 

Their Garrilon the Ruthen City fend. 

Whole Youth’s long Locks in yellow Rings depend 

No more the Varus and the At ax feel 

The lordly Burthen of the Latian Keel 

Alcides’ Fane the Troops commanded leave, 

Where winding Rocks the peaceful Flood receive 

Nor Corns there, nor Zephjrus relbrt, 

Nor roll rude Surges in the Sacred Port 

Circius’ loud Blaft alone is heard to roar, 

And vex the Safety of Moncechus’ Shore. 
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The Legions move from Gallia's fartheft Side? 

Wafti’d by the reftleis Ocean’s various Tide; 

Now o’er the Land flows in the pouring Main 

Now rears the Land its rifing Head again. 

And Seas and Earth alternate Rule maintain. 

If driv’n by Winds from the far diflant Pol 

This way and that, the Floods revolving ro 

'3> 

3> 

Or if compell’d by Cynthia's filver Beam, 

Obedient Tethys heaves the fwelling Stream; 

Or if by Heat attracted to the Sky, 

74o Old Ocean lifts his heapy Waves on high. 

And briny Deeps the wafting Sun fupply; 

3 

3 

What Caufe ibe’er the wond’rous Motion guide 

And prefs the Ebb, or raifb the flowing Tide; 

Be that your Task, ye Sages, to explore. 

Who fearch the fecret Springs of Nature’s Pow’r: 

To me, for fo the wifer Gods ordain. 

Untrac’d the Myftery fliall ftill remain. 

From fair Nemojfus moves a warlike Band, 

From Atur's Banks, and the Tarhellian Strand 

Where winding round the Coaft purfues its way. 

And folds the Sea within a gentle Bay. 

T he Sant ones are now with J oy releaft 

From Hoftile Inmates, and their Roman Gueft. 

Now the Bitariges forget their Fears, 

And SueJJons nimble with unwieldy Spears; 

Exult the Leuch and the Remi now. 

Expert in Javelins, and the bending Bow. 

The Belgcz taught on cover’d Wains to ride. 

The Sequani the wheeling Horfe to guide; 
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And boafl an ancient Brotherhood with Rome; 

The Ner-vii oft rebelling, oft fiibdu’d, 

Whofe Hands in Cotta’s Slaughter were embrew’d; 
♦ 

Vangiones? like loofe Sarmatians drefi. 

Who with rough Hides their brawny Thighs invefi; 

Batavians fierce, whom brazen Trumps delight, 

And with hoarfe Rattlings animate to Fight; 

The Nations where the Gaga's Waters flow. 

And Pyrenean Mountains hand in Snow; 

Thofe where flow Arar meets the rapid Rhone, 

And with his Aronger Stream is hurry’d down; 

Thofe o’er the Mountains lofty Summit Ipread, 

Where high Gehenna lifts her hoary Head; 

With thejfe the Trevir, and Ligurian fliorn. 

Whole Brow no more long falling Locks adorn; 

Tho’ Chief amongA the Gauls he wont to deck9 

With Ringlets comely Ipread, his graceful Neck: 

And you where Hefus’ horrid Altar Aands, 

Where dire Teutates human Blood demands; 

Where Taranis by Wretches is obey’d. 

And vies in Slaughter with the Scythian Maid: 
9 

All fee with Joy the War’s departing Rage 

Seek diAant Lands, and other Foes engage. 

You too, ye Bards! whom lacred Raptures fire. 

To Chaunt your Heroes to your Country’s Lyre; 

Who confecrate in your immortal Strain, 

Brave Patriot Souls in righteous Battle flain; 
Securely now the tuneful Task renew. 

And noblefi Theams in deathlels Songs purliie. 

I The 
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79° The Druids now, wliile Arms are heard no more, 

Old Myfteries and barb’rous Rites reftore: 

A Tribe who lingular Religion love. 

And haunt the lonely Coverts of the Grove. 

To thefc, and thefe of all Mankind alone, 

795 The Gods are lure reveal’d, or lure unknown. 

If dying Mortals Dooms they ling aright, 

1STo Ghofts deicend to dwell in dreadful Night: 

1STo parting Souls to grifly Pluto go, 

Nor feek the dreary blent Shades below: 
6 

8o° But forth they fly Immortal in their Kind, 

And other Bodies in new Worlds they find. 

Thus Life for ever runs its endlels Race, 

And like a Line, Death but divides the Space, 

A Stop which can but for a Moment laft, 

50 j A Point between the Future and the Pall. 

Thrice happy they beneath their Northern Skies, 

Who that worft Fear, the fear of Death, defpife; 

Hence they no Cares for this frail Being feel. 

But rufti undaunted on the pointed Steel; 

S i o Provoke approaching Fate, and bravely fcorn 

To ipare that Life which miift fo foon return. 

Tou too, tow’rds Rome advance, ye warlike Band, 

That won’t the fliaggy Cciuci to withfland; 

Whom once a better Order did afiign, 

51 j To guard the Pafles of the German Rhine; 

Now from the fencelefs Banks you march away. 

And leave the World the fierce Barbarians Prey. 

While thus the num’rous Troops, from ev’ry Part 
% 

Aflembling, raife their daring Leader’s Heart; 

O’er 
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O’er Italy he takes his warlike Way, 
6 

The neighb’ring Towns his Summons ftreight obey. 

And on their Walls his Enfigns high difplay. 

Mean while the bufie Meflenger of Ill, 

Officious Fame, fupplies new Terror hill: 

A thouland Slaughters, and ten thouiand Fears, 

She whilpers in the trembling Vulgars Ears. 

Now comes a frighted Meilenger, to tell 

Of Ruins which the Country round befel; 

The Foe to fair Mevanias Walls is pah. 

And lays Clitumtms’ fruitful Failures walle; 

Where Nar’s white Waves with Tiber mingling fall. 

Range the rough German and the rapid Gaul 

But when himlelf, when Ctffar they would paint. 

The Itronger Image makes Defcription faint; 

No Tongue can /peak with what amazing Dread 

Wild Thought prefents him at his Army’s Head; 

Unlike the Man familiar to their Eyes, 

Horrid he feems, and of Gigantick Size: 

Unnumber’d Eagles rile amidll his Train, 

And Millions feem to hide the crowded Plain. 

Around him all the various Nations join, 
Between the Ihowy Alps and dillant Rhine. 

He draws the fierce Barbarians from their Home, 

With Rage furpafiing theirs he feems to come, 

And urge them on to Ipoil devoted Rome. 

Thus Fear does half the Work of lying Fame, 

And Cowards thus their own Misfortunes frame; 

By their own feigning Fancies are betray’d, 

And groan beneath thole Ills themfelves have made. 
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8 jo JSTor thcfe Alarms the Croud alone infeft. 

But ran alike thro’ ev’ry beating Bread:; 

With equal Dread the grave Patricians ftiook, 

Their Seats abandon’d, and the Court forfook. 

The fcatt’ring Fathers quit the publick Care, 

855 And bid the Confuls for the War prepare. 

Refolv’d on Flight, yet hill unknowing where 

To fly from Danger, or for Aid repair. 

Hafty and headlong diff’ring Paths they treads 

As blind Impulfe and wild Diftradtion lead; 

%6o The Croud, a hurrying, heartlefs Train, fucceed. 

Who that the lamentable Sight beheld. 

The wretched Fugitives that hid the Field, 

Wou’d not have thought the Flames, with rapid hafte 

Deftroying wide, had laid their City wafte; 

%6‘y Or groaning Earth had (hook beneath their Feet, 

While threat’ning Fabricks nodded o’er the Street. 

By fuch unthinking Raflmels were they led; 

Such was the Madnefs which their Fears had bred. 

As if, of ev’ry other Hope bereft, 

870 To fly from Rome were all the Safety left. 

So when the flormy South is heard to roar. 

And rolls huge Billows from the Libyan Shore; 
•v« 

When rending Sails flit with the driving Blaft, 

And with a Crafti down comes the lofty Maft; 

875 Some Coward Maker leaps from off the Deck, 

And hafty to Delpair prevents the Wreck; 

And tho’ the Bark unbroken hold her Way, 

His trembling Crew all plunge into the Sea. 

From 
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* 

From Doubtful thus they run to Certain Harms, 

And flying from the City rufli to Arms. 

Then Sons forfbok their Sires un-nerv’d and old. 

Nor weeping Wives their Husbands could with-hold; 

Each left his Guardian hares unador’d, 

Nor with one parting Pray’r their Aid implor’d; 

None hop’d, or fighing turn’d for one la ft View, 

Or bid the City of his Birth Adieu. 

The headlong Croud regardlefs urge their Way, 

Tho’ ev’n their Gods and Country ask their Stay, 

And pleading Nature beg ’em to delay. 

What means, ye Gods! this changing in your Doom 

Freely you grant, but quickly you refume. 

Vain is the fhort-liv’d Sov’reignty you lend • 

The Pile you raife you deign not to defend. 

See where, forfaken by her native Bands, 

All defolate the once great City Hands! 

She whom her fvvarming Citizens made proud. 

Where once the vanquifh’d Nations wont to croud, 

Within the Circuit of whofe ample Space 

Mankind might meet at once, and find a Place; 

A wide defencelefs Defart now fhe lies. 

And yields her felf the Victor’s eafie Prize. 

The Camp intrench’d fecureft Slumbers yields, 

Tho’ Hoftile Arms befet the neighb’ring Fields; 

Rude Banks of Earth the hafly Soldier rears, 

And in the turfy Wall forgets his Fears: 

While, Rome} thy Sons all tremble from afar, 

And fcatter at the very Name of War; 
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Nor on thy Tow’rs depend, nor Rampart’s Height, 

Nor truk their Safety with thee for a Night. 

5> i o Yet one Excule abfblv’d the pannick Dread; 

The Vulgar jukly fear’d when Pompey fled. 
* 

And leak fweet Hope might mitigate their Woes, 

And Expedition better Times difclofe. 

On ev’ry Break preiaging Terror fate. 

And threaten’d plain fome yet more difinal Fate. 

The Gods declare their Menaces around. 

Earth, Air, and Seas in Prodigies abound; 

Then Stars, unknown before, appear’d to burn. 

And foreign Flames about the Pole to turn; 

920 Unufual Fires by Night were leen to fly. 

And dart obliquely thro’ the gloomy Sky. 

Then horrid Comets fhook their fatal Hair, 

And bad proud Royalty for Change prepare : 

Now dart fwift Light’nings thro’ the Azure clear, 

pzj And Meteors now in various Forms appear; 

Some like the Javelin flioot extended long. 

While fome like fpreading Lamps in Heav’n are hung. 

And tho’ no gath’ring Clouds the Day controul. 

Thro’ Skies ferene portentous Thunders roll; 

930 Fierce blaking Bolts from Northern Regions come. 

And aim their Vengeance at Imperial Rome. 

The Stars that twinkled in the lonely Night, 

N ow lift their bolder Head in Day’s broad Light. 

The Moon, in all her Brother’s Beams array’d, 

93y Was blotted by the Earth’s approaching Shade: 

The Sun himfelf, in his Meridian Race, 

In fable Darknefs veil’d his brighter Face; 

The 
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The trembling World beheld his fading Ray, 

And mourn’d defpairing for the Lofs of Day. 

Such was he feen, when backward to the Eaft 

He fled, abhorring dire Thyejles’ Feaft. 

Sicilian /Etna then was heard to roar. 

While Mulciber let loofe his fiery Store; 

Nor role the-Flames, but with a downward Tide 

Tow’rds Italy their burning Torrent guide. 

Charybdis’ Dogs howl doleful o’er the Flood, 

And all her whirling Waves run red with Blood; 

The Veftal Fire upon the Altar dy’d, 

And o’er the Sacrifice the Flames divide ; 

The parting Points with double Streams afcend, 

To (hew the Latian Feflivals muft end: 

Such from the Theban Brethren’s Pile arofe, 

Signal of impious and immortal Foes. 

With Op’nings vaft the gaping Earth gave way, 

And in her inmoft Womb receiv’d the Day. 

The fwelling Seas o’er lofty Mountains flow. 

And nodding Alps fhook off their ancient Snow. 

Then wept the Demi-Gods of mortal Birth, 

And fweating Lares trembled on the Hearth. 

In Temples then, recording Stories tell, 

Untouch’d the facred Gifts and Garlands fell. 

Then Birds obfeene with inaufpicious Flight, 

And Screamings dire, prophan’d the hallow’d Light. 

The falvage Kind forfbok the defart Wood, 

And in the Streets difclos’d their horrid Brood. 

Then fpeaking Beafts with human Sounds were heard, 

And monftrous Births the teeming Mothers fear’d. 

Amon 
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Among the Crowd, religious Fears difperfe 

97° The Saws of Sibjlls, and foreboding Verfe. 
% 

Be lion as Priefts, a barb’rous frantick Train, 

Whofc mangled Arms a thoufand Wounds dii 

Tofs their wild Locks, and with a difmal Yell, 

The wrathful Gods, 3nd coming Woes, foretel. 

97} Lamenting Ghoils amidfl: their Allies mourn. 

And Groanings eccho from the Marble Urn. 

The rattling Clank of Arms is heard around, 

And Voices loud in lonely Woods refound. 

Grim Spectres cv’ry where affright the Eye, 

5?So Approaching glare, and pafs with Horror by. 

A Fury fierce about the City walks. 

Hell-born and horrible of Size, the Falks; 

A flaming Pine flic brand'lhes in Air, 

And hilling loud up rile her flaky Hair; 

.98 j Where-e'cr her Round accurlt the Monitor takes, 

The pale Inhabitant his Houle forfakes. 

Such to Ljairgus was the Fantome feen; 

Such the dire Villons of the 'Theban Queen; 

Such, at his cruel Stepmother’s Command, 

99° Before Abides, did Megger a fland: 

With Dread, ’till then unknown, the Heroe fhook 

Tho’ he had dat’d on Hell’s grim King to loo 
O O 

Amid the deepeft Silence of the Might, 

0 

Shrill-founding Clarions animate the Fight; 

995 Th g Armies feem 

And toe loud Battel fliakes the gloomy Skies 

Dead Sylla in the Martian Field afeend •, 

And Mifchiefs mighty as his o wh portends. 

Near 
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Near Anio's Stream old Marius rears his Head* 

The Hinds beheld his griily Form, and fled. 

The State thus threaten’d, by old Cuftom taught, 

For Counfel to the Tufcan Prophets fought; 

Of thele the Chief for Learning fam’d, and Age, 

Arms by Name, a venerable Sage, 

At Luna liv’d; none better could delcry 

What bodes the Light’ning’s J 

Prefaging Veins and Fibres well he knew. 

And Omens read aright, from ev’ry Wing that flew. 

FirA he commands to bum the monftrous Breed, 

Sprung from mix’d Species, and diicordant Seed; 

Forbidden and accurfed Births, which come 

Where Nature’s Laws deflgn’d a barren Womb. 

Next, the remaining trembling Tribes he calls. 

To pafs with folemn Rites about their Walls, 

In holy March to vilit all around. 

And with Luftrations purge the utmoft Bound. 

The Sov’reign Priefts the long Proceflion lead. 

Inferior Orders in the Train fucceed. 

Array’d all duly in the Gabine Weed. 

There the chafte Head of Mejia's Choir appears, 

A lacred Fillet binds her rev’rend Hairs; 

To her, in foie Preheminence, is due, 

Phrygian Minerva's awful Shrine to view. 

Next the Fifteen in Order pals along, 

Who guard the fatal Sibylls lecret Song; 

To Almoris Stream Cybele's Form, they bear. 

And walh the Goddels each returning Year. 

ourney thro’ the Sky; 
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The I itian Brotherhood, the Augurs Band, 

Obferving Flights on the Left lucky Hand; 

E030 The Serin ordain’d Jove's holy Feaft to deck; 

The Salii blithe, with Bucklers on the Neck; 

All marching in their Order juft appear: 

And laft the generous Flamens dole the Rear. 

While thefe, thro’ Ways uncouth, and tirefome Ground 

°3) Patient perform their long laborious Round, 

Arms collects the Marks of Heav’ns dread Flame, 

I11 Earth he hides ’em with religious Hand, 

then gives the Place a Name Murmurs a Pray’ r, 

And bids the fix’d Bidental hallow’d ftand. 

104° Next from the Herd a chofen Male is fought. 

And foon before the ready Altar brought. 

And now the Seer the Sacrifice began. 

The pouring Wine upon the Victim ran; 

The mingled Meal upon his Brow was plac’d; 

io4J The crooked Knife the deftin’d Line had trac’d; 

y 

When with reluctant Rage th’ impatient Beaft 

The Rites unpleafing to the God confeft. 

At length compel I’d his ftubborn Head to bow 

Vanquifh’d he yields him to the fatal Blow; 

°5° The guthing Veins no chearful Crimfon pour. 

But ftain with pois’nous Black the facred Floor 

The paler Prophet ftood with Horror ftruck; 

Then with a hafty Hand the Entrails took 

And fought the angry Gods again; but there 

3 5 5 Prognofticks worfe, and fadder Signs appear; 

The pallid Guts with Spots were marbled o’er. 

With thin cold Serum ftain’d, and livid Gore; 

y 

The 
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The Liver wet with putrid Streams he Ipy’d, 

And Veins that threaten’d on the Hojftile Side 

Part of the heaving Lungs is no where found. 

And thinner Films the lever’d Entrails bound 

Mo ufual Motion Itirs the panting Heart; 

The chinky Veilels ouze on ev’ry Part; 

The Cawl, where wrapt the dole Intclhnes lye. 

Betrays its dark Recedes to the Eye. 

One Prodigy luperior threaten’d drill. 

The never-failing Harbinger of Ill: 

Lo! by the fibrous Liver’s riling Head, 

A lecond Rival Prominence is Ipread; 

All funk and poor the friendly Part appears. 

And a pale, fickly, withering Viiage wears; 

While high and full the adverle Veilels ride. 

And drive, impetuous, on their purple Tide. 

Amaz’d, the Sage forelaw th’ impending Fate; 

Ye Gods! (he cry’d) forbid me to relate 

What Woes on this devoted People wait. 

Nor doll thou, Jove-, in thele our Rites partake, 

Mor finile propitious on the Pray’r we make; 

The dreadful Stygian Gods this Victim claim. 

And to our Sacrifice the Furies came. 

The Ills we fear command us to be dumb; 

Yet fomewhat worfe than what we fear fhall come. 

But may the Gods be gracious from on high, 

Some better prolperous Event lupply. 

Fibres may err, and Augury may lie ; 

Arts may be falfe, by which our Sires divin’d, 

And Pages taught ’em to ahule Mankind. 
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Thus darkly he the Prophecy expreft, 

And Riddling fung the Double-dealing Prieft. 

iopo But Figulus exclaims (to Science bred. 

And in the Gods myfterious Secrets read; 

Whom nor ^Egyptian Memphis' Sons excell’d. 

Nor with more Skill the rolling Orbs beheld: 

Well could he judge the Labours of the Sphere, 

2095- And calculate the juft revolving Year.) 

The Stars (he cries) are in Confuiion hurl’d. 

And wand’ring Error quite milguides the World; 

Or if the Laws of Nature yet remain, 

Some fwift Deftruction now the Fates ordain. 

1100 Shall Earth’s wide op’ning Jaws for Ruin call. 

And linking Cities to the Center fall ? 

Shall raging Drought infeft the ful’try Sky ? 

Shall faithlefs Earth the promis’d Crop deny ? 

Shall pois’nous Vapours o’er the Waters brood, 

1T0J And taint the limpid Spring and lilver Flood? 

Ye Gods! What Ruin does your Wrath prepare? 

Comes it from Heav’n, from Earth, from Seas, or Air? 

The Lives of many to a Period hafte. 

And Thouiands lhall together breathe their laft. 

1110 If Saturn's liillen Beams were lifted high. 

And baleful reign’d Afcendant o’er the Sky, 

Then moift Aquarius Deluges might rain. 

And Earth once more lie funk beneath the Main; 
_ ■ 

Or did thy glowing Beams, O Phoebus-y fhine 

111J Malignant in the Lion's fcorching Sign, 

Wide o’er the World conluming Fires might roll. 

And Heav’n be feen to flame from Pole to Pole: 

Thro’ 
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Thro’ peaceful Orbits thefe unangry glide. 

But, God of Battels! what do ft thou provide! 

Who in the threat’ning Scorpion doft prefide? 

With potent Wrath around thy Influence ftreams 

And the whole Monfter kindles at thy Beams; 

While Jupiter's more gentle Rays decline. 

And Mercury with Venus faintly ftiine; 

The wand’ring Lights are darken’d all and gone, 

And Mars now lords it o’er the Heav’ns alone. 

Orion's ftarry Faulchion blazing wide. 

Refulgent glitters by his dreadful Side. 

War comes, and Salvage Slaughter muft abound. 

The Sword of Violence fhall Right confound: 

The blackeft fair Virtue’s Name fhall wear. 

$> 
1120 
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And impious Fury rage for many a Year. 

Yet ask not thou an end of Arms, O Rome> 

Thy Peace muft with a Lordly Mafter come. 

Protradt Deftrudtion, and defer thy Chain, 

The Sword alone prevents the Tyrant’s Reign, > 

And Civil Wars thy Liberty maintain. 

The heartlels Vulgar to the Sage give heed, 

New riling Fears his Words foreboding breed. 

When lo! more dreadful Wonders ftrike their Eyes, 

Forth thro’ the Streets a Roman Matron flies. 

Mad as the Thracian Dames that bound along. 

And chant Lyceus in their frantick Song: 

Enthufiaftick Heavings Iwell’d her Breaft, 

And thus her Voice the Delphick God confeft. 

Where doft thou lhatch me, Pcean ! wherefore bear 

Thro’ cloudy Heights and Trails of pathlels Air ? 

M I 
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* j 

I fee Pangaean Mountains white with Snow, 
# 

/Emus? and wide Philippi's Fields below. 

EIJ° Say, Phoebus-, wherefore do’s this Fury rife? 

What mean thefe Spears and Shields before my Eyes ? 

I lee the Roman Battels croud the Plain! 
4 

1 fee the War, but feek the Foe in vain. 
6 

Again I By, I feek the riling Day, 

;Iy5 Where Nile's JRgyptian Waters take their way: 

I fee, I know upon the guilty Shore, 

The Hero’s headlefs Trunk befmear’d with Gore 

he Syrts and Libyan Sands beneath me lye. 

Thither Emathia's featter’d Relicks fly. 

160 Now o’er the cloudy Alps I ftretch my Flight; 

And foar above Pyrene's airy Height: 

To Rome, my native Rome, I turn again; 

And fee the Senate reeking with the Slain. 

Again the moving Chiefs their Arms prepare; 

ii G Again, I follow thro’ the World the War. 

Oh give me, Phoebus ! give me to explore. 

Some Region new, feme undifcover’d Shore ; 

I law Philippi's fatal Fields before. 

She laid; the weary Rage began to ceafe, 

ii’o And left the fainting Prophetels in Peace. 

> 

The End of the Firfl Book. 
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The Argument. 

Amidfi the general Confiernation that fore-ran the Civil War, 

the Poet introduces an old Man giving an Account of the 

Miferies that attended on that of Marius and Sylla; and 

comparing their prefent Circumjlances to thofe in which 

the Commonwealth was when that former War broke out. 

Brutus confults with Cato, whether it were the Duty of a 

private Man to concern himfelf in the publick Troubles; to 

which Cato replies in the Affirmative-. Then follows his 
• 4 

receiving Marcia again from the Tomb ofHortenfius. :While 

Pompey goes to Capua, Casfar makes himfelf Mafter of 

the greatefi part of Italy, and among the reft of Corfinium, 

where Domitius, the Governor for Pompey, is feiz'd by 

his Garrifon-, and deliver'd to Casfar, who pardons and 

difmijfes him. 

Pompey in an Oration to his Army makes a Tryal of their 

Difpofition to a general Battel, but not finding it to anfwer 

his Expectation-, he fends his Son to folicite the AJJifiance of 

his Friends and Allies; then marches himfelf to Brundu- 

iium, where he is like to be Jhut up by Cseiar, and efcapes 

at length with much Difficulty. 



O W manifeft the Wrath Divine appear’d-, 

And Nature thro’ the World the War 

declar’d 9 

Teeming with Monfters, facred Law (lie 

broke; 

And dire Events in all her Works belpoke. 
¥ »(PP j 

Thou Jove $ who do’ft in Heav’n fupreamly reign, 

Why does thy Providence thefe Signs ordain, 

And give us Prefcience to increafe our Pain ? 

Doubly we bear tby dread inflicting Doom, 

And feel our Miferies before they come. 

Whether the great creating Parent Soul, 

When fir ft from Chaos rude he form’d the Whole, 

Dijpos'd Futurity with certain Hand, 

And bad the neceflary Caufes ftand; 
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Made 
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Made one Decree for ever to remain? 

And bound himfelf in Fate’s eternal Chain 

Or whether fickle Fortune leads the Dance 

IV V liing is fix’d, but all Things come by Chance; 

Whate’er thou fhalt ordain, thou ruling Pow’r, 

$ /. 'known and fudden be the dreadful Hour: 

o Let Mortals to their future Fate be blind. 

And Hope relieve the miferable Mind. 

While thus the wretched Citizens behold 

What certain Ills the faithful Gods foretold; 

Juftice fufpends her Courfe in mournful Rome3 

2 $ And all the noifie Courts at once are dumb: 

No Honours fhine in the diftinguifh’d Weed2 

Nor Rods the purple Magiftrate precede: 

A di final filent Sorrow fpreads around. 

No Groan is heal'd, nor one complaining Sound. 

when iome gen’rous Youth refigns his Breath, 

And narting finks in the laft Pangs of Death; 

With gnaftly Eyes, and many a lift-up Hand; 

Around his Bed the ftill Attendants Hand; 

No Tongue as yet prefumes his Fate to tell, 

r Nor fpeaks aloud the folemn laft Farewel; 

As yet the Mother by her Darling lies. 

Nor breaks lamenting into frantick Cries; 

And tho’ he ftiffens in her fond Embrace, 

His Eyes are let, and livid pale his Face; 

4° Horror a while prevents the fwelling Tear, 

.Nor is her Paffion Grief, as yet, but Tear; 

In 
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In one fix’d Pofiure motionlefs file keeps, 

And wonders at her Woe before file weeps. 

The Matrons fad their rich Attire lay by. 

And to the Temples madly crowding fly: 

Some on the Shrines their gulhing Sorrows poiir. 

Some dafli their Breafis againfl: the marble Floor; 

Some on the lacrcd Threfholds rend their Hair, 

And howling feek the Gods with horrid Pray’r. 

Nor Jove receiv’d the wailing Suppliants all. 

In various Fanes on various Pow’rs they call. 

No Altar then, no God was left alone. 

Unvex’d by fome impatient Parent’s Moan. 

Of thefe, one Wretch her Grief, above the reft. 

With V if age torn, and mangled Arms, confeft. 

Ye Mothers! beat ({he cry’d) your Bofoms now, 

Now tear the curling Honours from your Brow; 

The prefent Hour ev’n all your Tears demands. 

While doubtful Fortune yet fufpended fiands. 

When one (hall conquer, then for Joy prepare, 

The Vidtor Chief, at leaft, fliall end the War. 

Thus from renew’d Complaints they feek Relief, 

And only find frefti Caufes out for Grief. 

The Men too, as to difPrent Camps they go, 

Join their lad Voices to the publick Woe; 

Impatient to the Gods they raife their Cry, 

And thus expoftulate with Thofe on high. 

Oh haplels Times! oh that we had been Born, 

When Carthage made our vanquifli’d Country me 

Well had we then been number’d with the Slain 

4J 
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On Trebia Cannes's fatal Plain 

Nor 

70 



Nor ask we Peace, ye Po w’rs, nor foft Repofe; 

Give us new Wars, and Multitudes of Foes; 

Let ev’ry potent City arm for Fight, 

75 And all the Neighbour Nations round unite; 

From Median Sufa let the Parthians come. 

And MaJJagetes beyond their IJler roam: 

Let Elbe and Rhine's unconquer’d Springs fend forth 

The yellow SueEi from the fartheft North; 

So Let the conipiring World in Arms engage. 

And fave us only from Domeffick Rage. 

Here let the Hoftile Dacian Inroads make, 

And there his Way the Gete Invader take. 

Let Ctefar in Iberia tame the Foe; 

£5 Let Pompey break the deadly Eaftern Bow, 

And Rome no Hand unarm’d for Battel know. 

But if Hefperia Hand condemn’d by Fate, 

And Ruin on our Name and Nation wait; 

Now dart thy Thunder, dread Almighty Sire, 

90 Let all thy flaming Heav’ns defcend in Fire; 

On Chiefs and Parties hurl thy Bolts alike. 

And, e’er their Crimes have made ’em Guilty, ftrike. 

Is it a Caule fo worthy of our Care, 

That Pow’r may fall to this, or that Man’s Share ? 

95 Do we for this the Gods and Confcience brave. 

That one may Rule, and make the reft a Slave ? 

When thus, ev’n Liberty we fcarce fliould buy. 

But think a Civil War a Price too high. 

Thus groan they at approaching dire Events, 

ioo And thus expiring Piety laments. , 

Mean 
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Mean-while the hoary Sire his Years deplores. 

And Age that former Miferies reflexes: 

He hates his weary Life prolong’d for Woe, 

Worfe Days to lee, more impious Rage to know. 

Then fetching old Examples from afar, 

’Twas thus (he cries) Fate ufher’d in the War; 

When Cimbrians fierce, and Libya's fwarthy Lord, 

Had fall’n before Triumphant Marius' Sword: 

Yet to Minturnce's Marfli the Vidtor fled. 

And hid in oozy Flags his exil’d Head. 

The faithlels Soil the hunted Chief reliev’d, 
# *1 

And fedgy Waters Fortune’s Pledge receiv’d. 

Deep in a Dungeon plung’d at length he lay. 

Where Gyves and rankling Fetters eat their way. 

And noifome Vapours on his Vitals prey. 

Ordain’d at Eafe to die in wretched Rome, 

He luffer’d then, for Wickednefs to come. 

In vain his Foes had arm’d the Cimbriart's Hand, 

Death will not always wait upon Command; 

About to flrike, the Slave with Horror Ihook, 

The ulelels Steel his loos’ning Gripe forlbok * 

Thick flafhing Flames a Light unulual gave. 

And hidden flione around the gloomy Cave; 

Dreadful the Gods of Guilt before him flood. 

And Marius terrible in future Blood; 

When thus a Voice began: Rafli Man forbear, 

iSTor touch that Head which Fate refolves to fpare; 

Thoufands are doom’d beneath his Arm to bleed, 

And countlefs Deaths before his own decreed; 

v 
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Thy Wrath and Purpofe to deftroy is vain: 

Would’lt thou avenge thee for thy Nation (lain 

this Man coming Day 

The Cimbrian Slaughter well he fhall repay. 

No pitying God, no Pow’r to Mortals good, 

13 J Could fave a falvage Wretch who joy’d in Blood: 

But Fate referv’d him to perform its Doom, 

And be the Minilter of Wrath to Rome. 

By /welling Seas too favourably toff 

Safely he reach’d NumidicCs Hoftile Coalt; 

I4° There, driv’n from Man, to Wilds he took his way, 

And on the Earth, where once he conquer’d, lay; 

There in the lone unpeopled delart Field, 

Proud Carthage in her Ruins he beheld; 

Ami dll her Allies pleas’d he late him down, 

54J And joy’d in the Deltrudtion of the Town. 

The Genius of the Place, with mutual Hate, 

Rear’d its lad Head, and fmil’d at Marius’ Fate; 

Each with Delight furvey’d their fallen Foe, 

And each forgave the Gods, that laid the other low. 

> 5° There with new Fury was his Soul pollelt, 

And Libyan Rage collected in his Brealt. 

Soon as returning Fortune own’d his Caule, 

Troops of revolting Bond-men forth he draws; 

Cut-throats and Slaves refort to his Command, 

1J 5 And Arms were giv’n to ev’ry bafer Hand. 

None worthily the Leader’s Standard bore, 
♦ 

XJnltain’d with Blood or blackelt Crimes before: 

Villains of Fame, to fill his Bands, were fought. 

And to his Camp Xncreafe of Crimes they brought. 

Who 
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Who can relate the Horrors of that Day* 

When firfl thefe Walls became the Victor’s Prey ! 

With what a Stride devouring Slaughter pafl. 

And fwept promifcuous Orders in her hafle! 

O’er Noble and Plebeian rang’d the Sword; 

Nor Pity or Remorfe one Paufe afford. 

The Hiding Streets with Blood were clotted o’ers 
% 

And facred Temples flood in Pools of Gore. 

The ruthlefs Steel, impatient of Delay, 

Forbad the Sire to linger out his Day: 

It ftruck the bending Father to the Earth, 

And cropt the wailing Infant at his Birth. 

(Can Innocents the Rage of Parties know. 

And they who ne’er offended find a Foe!) 

Age is no Plea, and Childhood no Defence, 

To kill is all the Murderer’s Pretence. 

Rage flays not to enquire who ought to die, 

Numbers mufl fall, no matter which, or why; 

Each in his Hand a greifly Vifage bears. 

And as the Trophy of his Virtue wears. 

Who wants a Prize, flrait rufhes thro’ the Streets, 

And undiflinguifh’d mows the firfl he meets; 

The trembling Crowd with Fear officious flrive. 

And thofe who kifs the Tyrant’s Hand furvive. 

Oh could you fall fb low, degenerate Race! 

And purchafe Safety at a Price fo bale! 

What tho’ the Sword was Mailer of your Doom, 

Tho’ Marius could have giv’n you Years to come. 

Can Romans live by Infamy fb mean ? 

But foon your changing Fortune fhifts the Scene; 
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19o Short is your Date; you only live to mourn 

Your Hopes deceiv’d, and Sylla's fwift return. 

The Vulgar falls, and none laments his Fate, 

Sorrow has hardly leifure for the Great. 

What Tears could Bcebius’ hafty D eath deplore! 

zpj A Thoufand Hands his mangled Carcafs tore; 

His fcarter’d Intrails round the Streets were toft. 

And in a Moment all the Man was loft. 
% 

Who wept Antonins' Murder to behold, 

Whofe moving Tongue the Mifchief oft foretold? 

wo Spite of his Age and Eloquence he bled; 

The barb’rous Soldier fnatch’d his hoary Head; 

Dropping he bore it to his joyful Lord, 

And while he feafted plac’d it on the Board. 

The Crajfi both by Fimbria's Hand were flain, 
+ 

2.03- And bleeding Magiftrates the Pulpit ftain. 

Then did the Doom of that neglefling Hand, 

Thy Fate, O holy Sccevola* command; 

In vain for Succour to the Gods he flies. 

The Prieft before the Vejial Altar dies: 

no A feeble Stream pour’d forth th’exhaufted Sire, 

And {par’d to quench the ever living Fire. 

The Seventh returning Fafces now appear. 

And bring ftern Marius' iateft deftin’d Year: 

Thus the long Toils of changing Life o’erpaft, 

■21 j Hoary and full of Days he breath’d his laft. 

While Fortune frown’d, her fierceft Wrath he bore. 

And while fhe fmil’d enjoy’d her ampleft Pow’r: 

All various Turns of Good and Bad he knew. 

And prov’d the moft that Chance or Fate cou’d do. 

What 
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What heaps of Slain the Colline Gate did yield! 

What Bodies hr ow’d the Sacriportan Field, 

When Empire was ordain’d to change her Seat, 

To leave her Rome, and make Preenejie great! 

When the proud Samnites Troops the State defy’d. 

In Terms beyond their Caudine Treaty’s Pride. 
'W 

1ST or Sylla with lefs Cruelty returns,' 

With equal Rage the fierce Avenger burns: 

What City 

With too fevere a healing Hand he drain’d: 

Too deeply was the learching Steel employ’d. 

What Maladies had hurt the Leach defiroy’d. - 

The Guilty only were of Life bereft .J 

Alas! the Guilty only then were left. 

Diflembled Hate and Rancour rang’d at Wills 

All as they pleas’d took Liberty to kill; 

And while Revenge no longer fear’d the Laws, 
% • 

Each private Murder was the pubiick Caufe. 

The Leader bad deftroy • and at the Word, 

The Matter fell beneath the Servant’s Sword. 

Brothers on Brothers were for Gifts beflow’d. 

And Sons contended for their Fathers Blood. 

For Refuge fbme to Caves and Forefts fled; 

Some to the lonely Manfions of the Dead; 

Some, to prevent the cruel Vidtor, die; 

Thefc ftrangled hang from fatal Beams on high; 

While Thole, from Tops of lofty Turrets thrown. 

Came headlong on the dafliiiig Pavement down, 

Some for their Funerals the Wood prepare. 

And build the lacred Pile with hafty Care: 

P . 
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7-5° Then bleeding to the kindling Flames they prefs, 

And Roman Rites, while yet they may, po#efs. 

Tale Heads of Marian Chiefs are bom on high. 

And heap’d together in the Forum lie; 

There join the meeting Slaughters of the Town, 

255 There each performing Villain’s Deeds are known. 

No Sight like this the Thracian Stables knew. 

Ant ecus' Libyan Spoils to thefe were few: 

Nor Greece beheld fo many Suitors fall. 

To grace the Pijan Tyrant’s horrid Hall. 

160 At length, when putrid Gore, with foul Dilgrace, 

Hid the dilhnguifh’d Features of the Face, 

By Night the miferable Parents came. 

And bore their Sons to fome forbidden Flame. 

Well I remember in that woeful Reign, 

165 How I my Brother fought among# the Slain; 

Hopeful by Health his poor Remains to bumP 

And dole his Alhes in a peaceful Urn; 

His Vilage in my trembling Hand I bore. 

And turn’d pacifick Syllds Trophies o’er; 

27° Full many a mangled Trunk I try’d, to fee 

Which Carcals with the Head wou’d be# agree, 

Why fliou’d my Grief to Catulus return. 

And tell the Victim offer’d at his Urn; 

When ftruck with Horror, the relenting Shade 

y Beheld his Wrongs too cruelly repay’d? 

I faw where Marius’ haplels Brother ftood. 

With Limbs all torn, and cover’d o’er with Blood; 

A Thoufand gaping Wounds increas’d his Pain, 
* 

While weary Life a Paflage fought in vain; 

That 
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That Mercy ftill his rut hi e/s Foes deny. 

And whom they mean to kill forbid to die. 

This from the Wriff the iuppliant Hands divides. 

That hews his Arms from off his naked Sides ; 

One crops his breathing Noftrils, one his Ears, 

While from the Roots his Tongue another tears; 

Panting awhile upon the Earth it lies, 

And with mute Motion trembles e’re it dies: 

Laft, from the Sacred Caverns where they lay, 
■ 

The bleeding Orbs of Sight are rent away. 

Can late Pofterity believe, whene’er 

This Tale of Marius and his Foes they hear. 

They could inflict fo much, or he cou’d bear ? 

Such is the broken Carca/s ieen to lie, 

Crufti’d by fome tumbling Turret from on high; 

Such to the Shore the fhipwrackt Coar/e is born. 

By rending Rocks and greedy Monfters tom. 

Miftaken Rage! thus mangling to di/grace. 

And blot the Lines of Marius' hated Face! 

What Joy can Sylla take? Unle/s he know 

And mark the Features of his dying Foe? 

Fortune beheld, from her Prceneftine Fane, 

Her helple/s Wor/hippers around her /lain; 

One Hour of Fate was common to ’em all. 
% 

And like one Man /he faw a People fall. 

Then dy’d the lufty Youth in manly Bloom, , 

Hefperia's Flow’r, and Hope for Times to come; 

Their Blood, Rome's only Strength, diffains the Fold, 

Ordain’d th’ aflembling Centuries to hold. 

Numbers 



Numbers have oft been known on Sea and Land, 

310 To fink of Old by Death’s deflru&ive Hand; 

Battels with Multitudes have flrown the Plain, 

And many perifh on the flofmy Main; 

Earthquakes deflroy, malignant Vapours blaj 

And Plagues and Famines lay whole Nations 

But juflice, fure, was never feen, ’till now. 

To maflacre her Thoufands at a Blow. 

Satiety of Death the V ictors prove, 

And flowly thro’ th’ incumb’ring Ruin move: 

3 20 The Dying nod on thole who fell before; 

Crouding in Heaps their Murderers they aid. 

And, by the Dead, the Living are o’erlaid. 

Mean while the flern Dictator, from on high. 

Beholds the Slaughter with a fearlefs Eye; 

3 2 j Nor fighs, to think his dread Commands ordain, 

So many Thoufand Wretches to be flain. 

Amidfl the Tiber's Waves the Load is thrown, 

The Torrent rowls the guilty Burthen down; 

’Till riling Mounds obflrucl his wat’ry Way, 

330 And Carcaffes the gliding Veffels flay. 

But fbon another Stream to aid him role. 

Swift o’er the Fields a Crimfon Deluge flows: 

The Tufcan River fwelis above his Shores, 

And floating Bodies to the Land reflores: 

3 3 j Struggling at length he drives his rufhing Flood, 

And dyes the Tyrrene Ocean round with Blood. 

Could Deeds like thefe the glorious Stile demand 

Of Profperous, and Saviour of the Land ? 

Could 
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Coii’d this Renown, cou’d thefe Achievements build 

A Tomb for Sylla in the Martian Field ? 

Again, behold the circling Woes return. 

Again the Curfe of Civil Wars we mourn; 

Battels, and Blood, and Vengeance fhall fucceed. 

And Rome once more by Roman Hands fhall bleed. 

Or if, for hourly thus our Fears prefage, 
* * 

With Wrath more fierce the prefent Chiefs fhall rage, 

Mankind fhall fbme unheard-of Plagues deplore, 
a 

And groan for Miferies unknown before. 

Marius an End of Exile only fought; 

Sylla to crufh a hated Faction fought; 

A larger Recompence thefe Leaders claim, 

And higher is their vaft Ambition’s Aim: 

Cou’d thefe be fatisfy’d with Sylla"s Pow’r; V 
« l • 

Nor, all he had Poflefling, ask for more; 

Neither had Force and impious Arms employ’d, 
4 

Or fought for that which guiltlefs Each enjoy’d. 
I * 

Thus wept lamenting Age o’er haplefs Rome, 

Rememb’ring Evils paft, and dreading thofe to come. 

But Brutus’ Temper fail’d not with the reft, 

Nor with the common Weaknefs was oppreft; 

Safe and in Peace he kept his manly Bread:. 

’Twas when the folemn Dead of Night came on. 

When bright Califto-> with her fhining Son, 

Now half their Circle round the Pole had run; 
7 

When Brutus, on the bufie Times intent, 

To virtuous Cato's humble D welling went : 

Waking he found him, careful for the State, 

Grieving and Fearing for his Country’s Fate; 

a 
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For1 Rome, and wretched Romei alone he feared 

Secure within himfelf, and for the worft prepar’d. 

To him thus Brutus fpoke. O Thou, to whom 

Forfaken Virtue flies, as to her Home, 

Driv’n out, and by an impious Age oppreft. 

She finds no room on Earth but Cato's Breaft: 

There, in her one good Man, file reigns fecure, 

Fearlefs of Vice, or Fortune’s hoftile Pow’r. 

Then teach my Doubt and Error prone. 

Teach me a Refolution like thy own. 

Let partial Favour, Hopes or Int’reft guide, 

38o By various Motives, all the World befide. 

To Pompeys or ambitious Cafar's Side; 

Thou Cato art my Leader. Whether Peace 

And calm Repofe amidft thefe Storms fhall pleale: 

Or whether War thy Ardor fhall ingage. 

3 8 j I o gratifie the Madnefs of this Age: 

1 

3 

> 

Herd with the factious Chiefs, and urge the Peoples Rage. J 
The Ruffian, Bankrupt, loofe Adulterer, 

All who the Pow’r of Laws and Juftice fear. 

From Guilt learn fpecious Reafbns for the War. 

390 By ftarving Want and Wickednefs prepar’d. 

Wifely they Arm for Safety and Reward. 

But oh! What Caufe, what Reafon can’ft thou find ? 

Art thou to Arms for Love of Arms inclin'd ? 

Haft thou the Manners of this Age withftood,- 

3 p j And for fo many Years been fingly Good, 

To be repay’d with Civil Wars and Blood ? 
# 

Let thofe to Vice inur’d for Arms prepare, 

[n thee ’twill be Impiety to dare; 

Preferve at leaft, ye Gods, thefe Hands from War. 

> 

> 

Nor 
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• ♦ • » ■ # 

Nor do thou meanly with the Rahble join? 

Nor grace their Caufe with fuch an Arm as thine. 

To thee, the Fortune of the fatal Field 

59 

4OC 

Inclining, unaulpicious Fame IhaJl yield; 

Each to thy Sword lhall prefs, and wilh to he 

Imputed as thy Crime, and charg’d on Thee. 4°j 

Happy thou wer’t, if with Retirement bled, j 

Which Noife and Fadlian never ihould moled:, > 

Nor break the lacred Quiet of thy Bread:; I 
• J 

Where Harmony and Order ne’er diould ceafe. 

But ev’ry Day diould take its Turn in Peace. 410 

So, in eternal fteddy Motion, roll 
4 

The radiant Spheres around the harry Pole: 

Fierce Light’nings, Meteors, and the Winter’s Storm? 
\ 

Earth and the Face of lower Heav’n deform. 

Whilft all by Nature’s Laws is calm above; 415- 

No Temped: rages in the Court of Jove. 

Light Particles, and idle Atoms fly, 
% 

Tofs’d by the Winds, and fcatter’d round the Sky; 

While the more folid Parts the Force refill, 

And fix’d and liable on the Center reft* 

C<efar fhall hear with Joy, that thou art join’d 

With fighting Faddons, to dillurh Mankind; 

Tho’ Iworn his Foe, he Ihall applaud thy Choice3 

And think his wicked War approv’d by Cato’s Voice* 

See! how to fwell their mighty Leader’s State, 

The Confuls and the fervile Senate wait: 

420 

Ev’n Cato’s lelf to Pompey’s Yoak mull bow. 

And all Mankind are Slaves but C&far now* 
% 

If War, however, be at lad: our Doom, 

If we mull Arm for Liberty and Rome : 

While 
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While undecided yet their Fate depends,v 

Ctefar and Pompey are alike my Friends; 

Which Party I fhall chufe is yet to know. 

That let the War decide; who conquers is my Foe. 

43 5 Thus fpoke the Youth. When Cato thus expreft 

The facred Counfels of his inmofl Breaft. 

Brutus! with thee, I own the Crime is great; 

With thee, this impious Civil War I hate; 

But Virtue blindly follows, led by Fate. 

44° Anfwer your felves, ye Gods, and fet me free; 

If I am guilty, ’tis by your Decree. 

If yon fair Lamps above fhou’d lofe their Light, 

And leave the wretched World in endlefs Night; 

If Chaos fhou’d in Heav’n and Earth prevail, 

445 And univerfal Nature’s Frame fhou’d fail; ■ 

What Stoick wou’d not the Misfortune fhare. 

And think that Defolation worth his Care ? 

Princes and Nations whom wide Seas divide. 

Where other Stars far diftant Heav’ns do guide, 

4jo Have brought their Enfigns to the Roman fide. 

Forbid it Gods! when barb’rous Scythians come. 

From their cold North, to prop declining Rome, 

That I fhou’d fee her Fall, and fit fecure at Home. 

As fbme unhappy Sire by Death undone, 

4do Robb’d of his Age’s Joy, his only Son, 

Attends the Funeral with pious Care, 

To pay his laft Paternal Office there; 

Takes a fad Pleafure in the Croud to go. 

And be himfelf Part of the pompous Woe; 

46 j Then waits ’till ev’ry Ceremony pall. 

His own fond Hand may light the Pile at laft. 

i 

So 
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So fix’d, fo faithful to thy Caufe, O Rome- 

With fiich a Conftancy and Love I come, 

Refblv’d for thee and Liberty to mourn. r 

And from 47 Q 

Refblv’d to follow flill your common Fate, 

And on your very Names, and laft Remains to wait. 

Thus let it be, fince thus the Gods ordain; 

Since Hecatombs of Romans mull be flain, 

Affift the Sacrifice with ev’ry Hand, 

And give ’em all the Slaughter they demand. 

O! were the Gods contented with my Fall, 

If Cato's Life cou’d anfwer for you all. 

Like the devoted Deems wou’d I go. 

To force from either Side the mortal Blow, 

And for my Country’s fake, wifli to be thought her Foe 

4 75 

480 

Romans Rasre 

To me, ye Nations from the barb’rous Rhine? 

Let til the Wounds this War ftiall make be mine. 

Open my vital Streams, and let ’em run. 

And let the purple Sacrifice atone 

For all the Ills offending Rome has done. 

If Slavery be all the Faction’s End, 

If Chains the Prize for which the Fools contend. 

To me convert the War, let me be flain; 

Me, only me, who fondly flrive, in vain. 

Their ufelefs Laws and Freedom to maintain : 

So may the Tyrant fafely mount his Throne, 

And rule his Slaves in Peace, when I am gone. 

How-e’er, fince free as yet from his Command, 

For Pompey and the Commonwealth we Hand. 

R 
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e 

Nor he, if Fortune fhou’d attend his Arms, 

Is Proof againfl Ambition s fatal Charms; 

But urg’d with Greatnefs, and defire of Sway, 

500 May dare to make the vanquish'd World his Prey 

Then, leaf! the Hopes of Empire fwell his Pride, 

Let him remember I was on his Side 

Nor think he conquer’d for himfclf alone. 

To make the Harveft of the War his own, 

505 Where half the Toil was ours. So fpoke the 

His Words the liflr’ning eager Youth engage 

Too much to love of Arms, and heat of Civil Rag 

Now ’gan the Sun to lift his dawning Light, 

Before him fled the colder Shades of Night; 

5 io When lo! the founding Doors are heard to turn, 

Chafte Mania comes from dead Hortenjius’ Urn. 

Once to a better Husband’s happier Bed, 

With Bridal Rites, a Virgin was fhe led: 

When ev’ry Debt of Love and Duty paid, 

S1% And thrice a Parent by Lucina made 

> 

^9 

5 

The teeming Matron, at her Lord’s Command 

To glad Hortenjius gave her plighted Hand O 

With a fair Stock his barren Houle to 

And mingle by the Mother’s Side the Race. 

5 to At length this Husband in his Allies laid. 

And ev’ry Rite of Due Religion paid, 

Forth from his Monument the mournful Dame, 

With beaten Breafts, and Locks diflievel’d, came 

Then with a pale dejected rueful Look, 

5*5 Thus pleafing, to her former Lord fhe fpoke. 

While 
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While Nature yet with Vigour fed nay Veins, 

And made me equal to a Mother’s Pains, 
m 

To thee Obedient, I thy Houle forlbok. 

And to my Arms another Husband took: 

My Pow’rs at length with Genial Labours worn. 

Weary to thee, and Walled I return. 

At length a barren Wedlock let me prove, 
% 

Give me the Name, without the Joys of Love; 

No more to be abandon’d, let me come. 

That Cato's Wife may live upon my Tomb. 

So lhall my Truth to latell Times be read. 

And none lhall ask if guiltily I fled. 

Or thy Command ellrang’d me from thy Bed. 

Nor ask I now thy Happinels to lhare, 

I leek thy Days of Toil, thy Nights of Care: 

Give me, with thee, to meet my Country’s Foe, 

Thy weary Marches and thy Camps to know; 

Nor let Pofterity with Shame record, 

Cornelia follow’d, Martia left her Lord. 

She laid. The Heroe’s manly Heart was mov’d. 

And the chaft Matron’s virtuous Suit approv’d. 

And tho’ the Times far diff’ring Thoughts demand 

Tho’ War dihents from Hymen's Holy Band; 

In plain unfolemn wife his Faith he plights. 

And calls the Gods to view the lonely Rites. 

No Garlands gay the chearful Portal crown’d. 

Nor woolly Fillets wove the Polls around; 

No Genial Bed, with rich Embroidery grac’d. 

On Iv’ry Steps in lofty State was plac’d; 

J3 
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555 No Hymeneal Torch preceding Ihone, 
4 

No Matron put the tow’ry Frontlet on, 

Nor bad her Feet the facred Threlhold fhun. 

No yellow Veil was loofely thrown, to hide 

The riling Blufhes of the trembling Bride; 

560 No glitt’ring Zone her flowing Garments bound. 

Nor Iparkling Gems her Neck encompals’d round; 

No lilken Scarf, nor decent winding Lawn, 

Was o’er her naked Arms and Shoulders drawn: 

But, as flie was, in Funeral Attire, 

565 With all the Sadnefs Sorrow could mlpire, 

With Eyes dejected, with a joylefs Face, 

She met her Husband’s, like a Son’s Embrace. 

No Sabine Mirth provokes the Bridegroom’s Ears. 

Nor lprightly Wit the glad Aflembly chears. 

570 No Friends, nor ev’n their Children grace the Feafl:, 

Brutus attends, their only Nuptial Guelt : 

He Hands a Witneis of the filent Rite, 

And fees the melancholy Pair unite. 

Nor he, the Chief his lacred Vilage chear’d, 

575 Nor fmooth’d his matted Locks, or horrid Beard; 

Nor daigns his Heart one Thought of Joy to know. 

But met his Martia with the fame Hern Brow. 

(For when he law the fatal Factions arm. 

The coming War, and Rome’s impending Harm; 

V° Regardlels quite of ev’ry other Care, 

XJnlhorn he left his loole neglected Hair; 

Rude hung the hoary Honours of his Head, 

And a foul Growth his mournful Cheeks o’erlpread. 

No 
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No Stings o 

Nor partial Favour grew upon his Bread:; 

But lafe from Prejudice, he kept his Mind 

Free,, and at Leiliire to lament Mankind.) 

Nor could his former Love’s returning Fire* 

The warmth of one Connubial Wilh inlpire. 

But Itrongly he withftood the juft Delire. 

Thele were the ftridter Manners of the Man, 

And this the ftubborn Courfe in which they ran; 

The golden Mean unchanging to purfue, 

Conftant to keep the purpos’d End in view; 

Religioully to follow Nature’s Laws, 

And-die with Pleafure in his Cquntry’s Caufe; 

To think he was not for himfelf delign’d. 

But born to be of Ufe to all Mankind. 

f private Hate his Peace infelt. 

To him ’twas Fealling, Hunger to reprels; 

And home-lpun Garments were his coltly Drels : 

No Marble Pillars rear’d his Roof on high, 

’Twas warm, and kept him from the Winter Sky : 

He fought no End of Marriage, but Increafe, 

Nor wilh’d a Plealiire, but his Country’s Peace : 

That took up all the tend’rell Parts of Life, 

His Country was his Children and his Wife. 

From Juftice’ righteous Lore he never fwerv’d. 

But rigidly his Honelly preferv’d. 

On univerlal Good his Thoughts were bent. 

Nor knew what Gain, or Self-affection meant; 

And while his Benefits the Publick lhare, 

Cato was always laft in Cato's Care. 

Mean 
•*. 

v 
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Mean time, the trembling Troops, by Pompey led, 

Hally to Phrygian Capua were fled. 

Refblving here to fix the moving War, 

He calls his flatter’d Legions from afar; 

Here he decrees the daring Foe to wait. 

And prove at once the great Event of Fate; 

Where Appenine's delightful Shades arife. 

And lift Hefperia lofty to the Skies. 

Between the higher and inferior Sea, 

The long extended Mountain takes his way; 

Pifa and Ancon bound his Hoping Sides, 

Wafh’d by the Tyrrhene and Dalmatick Tides; 

Rich in the Treafure of his wat’ry Stores, 

A thoufand living Springs and Streams he pours. 

And feeks the difPrent Seas by difPrent Shores. 

From his Left falls Crujlumium's rapid Flood, 

And fwift Metaurus red with Punick Blood; 

630 There gentle Sapis with Ifaurus joins. 

And Sena there the Senones confines; 

Rough Aufidus the meeting Ocean braves. 

And lafhes on the lazy Adrians Waves; 

Hence vaft Eridanus with matchlefs Force, 

615 Prince of the Streams, directs his Regal Courfe; 

Proud with the Spoils of Fields and Woods he flows. 

And drains Hefperia’s Rivers as he goes. 

His facred Banks, in ancient Tales renown’d. 

Fir ft by the fpreading Poplar’s Shade were crown’d; 

And downward drew to Earth the burning Day: 

When 
u 



When ev’ry Flood and ample Lake was dry? 

The Po alone his Channel could fupply. 

Hither rafli Phaet-on was headlong driv’n? 

And in thefe Waters quench’d the Flames of Heaven. 1 

Nor wealthy Nile a fuller Stream contains,, 

Tho’ wide he fpreads o’er J&gypfs flatter Plains; 

Nor Ifier rolls a larger Torrent down. 

Sought he the Sea with Waters all his own; 

But meeting Floods to him their Homage pay* 65° 

And heave the blended River on his way. 

Thele from the Left; while from the Right, there come 

The Rutuba. and Tyber dear to Rome; 

Thence Hides Vulturnus fwift defcending Flood, 

And Sarnus hid beneath his mifty Cloud; ^5$ 

Thence Lyris, whom the Vejlin Fountains aid. 

Winds to the Sea thro’ dole Marica’s Shade; 

Thence Siler thro’ Salernian Paftures falls. 

And lhallow Macra creeps by Luna's Walls. 

Bord’ring on Gaul the lofty’ft Ridges rife, 66q 

And the low Alps from cloudy Heights deipile; 

Thence his long Back the fruitful Mountain bows. 

Beneath the Umbrian and the Sabine Plows; 

The Race Primaeval, Natives all of Old, 

His woody Rocks within their Circuit hold; 66$ 

Far as Hefperia's utmoft Limits pals. 

The hilly Father runs his mighty Mais; 

Where Juno rears her high Lacinian Fane, 

And Scylla's raging Dogs moleft the Main. 

Once, farther, yet, (’tis faid) his way he took, <s70 

’Till thro’ his Side the Seas conlpiring broke; 

And 
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And ftill we fee on fair Sicilia's Sands 

Where, Part of Appenine, Pelorus Hands. 

But Cafar for DeftruCtion eager bums, 

675 Free Paflages and bioodlefs Ways he fcorns; 

In fierce conflicting Fields his Arms delight. 

He joys to be oppos’d, to prove his Might, 

Refiftlels thro’ the widening Breach to go. 

To burft: the Gate, to lay the Bulwark low, 

<63 o To burn the Villages, to wafte the Plains, 

And maflacre the poor laborious Swains. 

Abhorring Law, he chufes to offend, 

And blulhes to be thought his Country’s Friend 

The Latian Cities now, with bufie Care, 

As various they for Arms prepare 1 . . 

Tho' doom’d before the ’War’s hr ft Rage to yield. 

Trenches they dig, and ruin’d Walls rebuild; 

Huge Stones and Darts their lofty Tow’rs fupply 

And guarded Bulwarks menace from on high. 

<690 To Pompeys Part the proner People lean, 

Tho’ Ccefars ftronger Terrors Hand between. 

So when the Blafts of founding Auftter blow. 

The Waves obedient to his Empire flow; 

And tho’ the ftormy God fierce Eurus frees, 

69 j And fends him rufhing crofs the Iwelling Seas; 

« • • 

Spight the Billows yet retain 

Their former Courfe, and that way roll the Main 

The lighter Clouds with Eurus driving fweep. 

While Aufter ftill commands the wat’ry Deep. 

700 Still Fear too lure o’er vulgar Minds prevails. 

And Faith before luccelsful Fortune fails. 

Etruria 
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Etruria vainly trails in Libds Aid, 

And Umbria by Ehermus is betray’d; 

Sylla? unmindful of his Father ”s Fame. 

Fled at the dreadful Sound of Ccejafs Namc\ : 

Soon as the Horfe near Auximon appear. 

Retreating Varus owns his abjedl Fear, 

And with a Coward’s Haile neglects his Rear; 

On Flight alone intent, without delay. 

Thro’ Rocks and devious Woods he wings his way.' 

Th’ Efculean Fortreis Lentulus for lakes, 

A iwift Puriiiit the ipeedy Viclor makes; 

All Arts of Threats and Promifes apply’d. 

He wins the faithleis Cohorts to his Side. 

The Leader with his Eniigns fled alone. 

To Ccefar fell the Soldier, and the Town. 

Thou Scipio too do’il for Retreat prepare. 

Thou leav’il Luceria trailed to thy Care; 

Tho’ Troops well try’d attend on thy Command, 

(The Roman Pow’r can boail no braver Band) 

By wily Arts of old from Ctefar rent, 

Againil the hardy Parthians were they fent; 
* 

But their fxril Chief the Legion now obeys. 

And Pompej thus the Gallic Lois repays; 

Aid to his Foe too freely he aiFords, 

And lends his hoilile Father Roman Swords. 

But in Corfinium bold Domitius lies, 

And from his Walls th’ advancing Pow’r defies;. 

Secure of Heart, for all Events prepar’d. 

He heads the Troops once bloody Mild’s Guard. 

7° 5 
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Soon as he fees the cloudy Duft arife. 

And glitt’ring Arms refled: the funny Skies: 

Away, Companions of my Arms! he cry’d. 

And hafte to guard the River’s fedgy fide : 

73 5 Break down the Bridge. And thou that dwell’ft below, | 

Thou wat’ry God, let all thy Fountains go, > 

And rulhing bid thy foamy Torrent flow; J 

Swell to the utmoft Brink thy rapid Stream, 

Bear down the Planks, and ev’ry floating Beam; 

Upon thy Banks the ling ring War delay. 

Here let the headlong Chief be taught to flay; 

’Tis Vidory to flop the Vidor’s way. 

> 

He ceas’d; and lhooting Iwiftly crois the Plain, 

Drew down the Soldier to the Flood in vain. 

741 For Cafar early from the neighb’ring Field, 

The Purpofe to obftrud his March beheld; 

Kindling to Wrath, Oh bafeft Fear ! (he cries) 

To whom nor Tow’rs, nor fhelt’ring Walls iuflice. 

Are thele your coward Stratagems of War? 

7 j o Hope you with Brooks my conqu’ring Arms to bar ? 

Tho’ Nile and Ifter Ihould my way controul, 

Tho’ fwelling Ganges fliould to guard you roll. 

What Streams, what Floods foe’er athwart me fall. 

Who paft the Rubicon fliall pals ’em all. 

7?5 Hafte to the Paflage then, my Friends. He Paid; 

Swift as a Storm the nimble Horie obey’d; 

Acrofs the Stream their deadly Darts they throw. 

And from their Station drive the yielding.Foe : 

The Vidors at their eafe the Ford explore, 
* 

7<*o And pals the undefended River o’er. 

The 
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The Vanquifli’d to Corfiniunis Strength retreat, 

Where warlike Engines round the Ramparts threat. 

Clofe to the Wall the creeping Vine a lies. 

And mighty Tow’rs in dread Approaches rife. 

But fee the Stain of War! the Soldier’s Shame! 

And vile Dilhonour of the Latian Name! 
% • 

The faithlels Garrifen betray the Town, 

And Captive drag their valiant Leader down. 

The noble Romani fearlels, tho’ in Bands, 

Before his haughty Fellow-Subject hands. 

With Looks eredfc, and with a daring Brow, 

Death he provokes, and courts the fatal Blow: 

But Cajar's Arts his inmofi Thoughts defcry. 

His fear of Pardon, and delire to Die. 
m s \ • / ^ • • ' 

From me thy forfeit Life (he laid) receive. 

And tho’ repining, by my Bounty live; 

That all, by thy Example taught, may know. 

How Cafar's Mercy treats a vanquifli’d Foe: 

Still arm again!! me, keep thy Hatred {till, 

And if thou conquer’!!, ufe thy Conqueft, kill. 

Returns of Love, or Favour, feek I none; 

Nor give thy Life to bargain for my own. 

So laying, on the iniiant he commands 

To loofe the galling Fetters from fes Hands. 

Oh Fortune! better were it, he had dv’d. 

And ipar’d the Roman Shame, and Ccefafs Pride. 

What greater Grief can on a Roman feize, 

Than to be forc’d to live on Terms like thefe! 

To be forgiven, lighting for the Laws, 

And need a Pardon in his Country’s Gaufe! 

S tr uggling 
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Struggling with Rage, undaunted he repreft 

The fwclling Paflions in his lab’ririg Breaft; 

Thus murm’ring to himfelf: Wo’t thou to Rome, 

Bafe as thou art, and feek thy lazy Home ? 

>95 To War, to Battel, to Deftruclion fly. 

And hafte, as it becomes thee well, to die; 

Provoke the worft Effects of deadly Strife, 

And rid thee of this Co?far's Gift, this Life. 

Meanwhile, unknowing of the captiv’d Chief, 

goo Pompey prepares to march to his Relief. 

He means the fcatt’ring Forces to unite. 

And with Increafe of Strength expert the Fight. 

Refolving with the foil’wing Sun to move, 

Firft he decrees the Soldier’s Heart to prove: 

805 Then into Words like thefe, rever’d he broke. 

8lO 

The fllent Legions lift’ning while he fpoke. 

Ye brave Avengers of your Country’s Wrong, 

You who to Rome and Liberty belong * 

Whofe Breads our Fathers Virtue truly warms, 

Whofe Hands the Senate’s facred Order arms; 

With chearful Ardor meet the coming Fight, 

And pray the Gods to Anile upon the Right. 

Behold the mournful View Hefperia yields 

Her flaming Villages and wafted Fields! 

Sec where the Gauls a dreadful Deluge flow 
* 

And fcorn the Boundaries of Alpine Snow. 

Already Cce/afs Sword is ftain’d in Blood, 

Gods Omen good 

That Glory ftill be his peculiar Care, 
* 

8ao Let him begin, while we fuftain the War, 

Yet 
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Yet call it not a War to which we go; 

We leek a Malefactor, not a Foe: 

Rome's awful injur’d Majefty demands 

The Punifhment of Traytors at our Hands. 

If this be War, then War was wag’d of Old, 

By curlt Cethegus, Catiline the bold, 

By ev’ry Villain’s Hand who durft confpire 

In Murder, Robbery, or Midnight Fire. 

Oh wretched Rage! Thee, Ccefar, Fate delign’d, 

To rank amongll: the Patrons of Mankind; 

With brave Camillus to enrol thy Fame, 

And mix thee with the greatMetelli's Name: 

While to the Cinna's thy fierce Soul inclines. 

And with the Slaughter-loving Marii joins. 

Since then thy Crimes, like theirs, for Juftice call, 

Beneath our Axe’s Vengeance {halt thou fall: 

Thee Rebel Garbo's Sentence, thee the Fate 

Of Lepidus and bold Sertorius wait. 

Believe me yet, (if yet I am believ’d) 

My Heart is at the Task unpleafing griev’d: 

I mourn to think that Pompey's Hand was chole. 

His Julia's hoftile Father to oppofe, 

And mark thee down amongll the Roman Foes. 

Oh that return’d in Safety from the Eaft, 

This Province Vidor CraJJus had polfell; 

New Honours to his Name thou might’ll afford. 

And die like Spartacus beneath his Sword; 

Like him have fall’ll a ViClim to the Laws, 

The lame th’ Avenger, and the lame the Caufe. 

825 
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8 jo But fince the Gods do otherwife decree. 

And give thee, as my lateft Palm, to me; 

Again, my Veins confefs the fervent Juice, 

iSTor has my Hand forgot the Javelin’s ole. 

And thou fhalt learn, that thofe who humbly know 

To Peace and juft Authority to boxv> 

Can, when their Country’s Caufe demands their Care, 

Refume their Ardor, and return to War. 
■ 

But let him think my former Vigour Bed; 

Diftruft not, you, your Gen’ral’s hoary Head; 

8£o The Marks of Age and long declining Years, 

Which I your Leader, his whole Army wears: 

Age Bill is fit to Counfel, or Command, 

But falters in an unperforming Hand. 

Whate’er luperior Pow’r a People free 

Could to their Fellow-Citizen decree. 

All lawful Glories, have my Fortunes known. 

And reach’d all heights of Greatnels but a Crown; 

Who to be more, than Pompey was, defires. 

To kingly Rule, and Tyranny alpires. 

870 Amidft my Ranks, a venerable Band, 

The Conlcript Fathers and the Confiils ftand. 

And 1 hall the Senate and the vanquilh’d State 

Upon Victorious Gee far’s Triumph wait? 

Forbid it Gods in Honour of Mankind! 

87; Fortune is not fo fiiamelels, nor fo blind. 

What Fame atchiev’d, what unexampled Praile, 

To thefe high Hopes the daring Hero raife? 

Is it his Age of War, for Trophies calls 

His two whole Years foent on the Rebel Gauls 

Is 
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Is it the hoftile Rhine forfook with hafte ? 

Is it the flioaly Channel which he paft. 

That Ocean huge he talks of ? Does he boaft 

His Flight on Britain's, new difcover’d Coaft ? 

Perhaps abandon’d Rome new Pride fupplies, 

He views the naked Town with joyful Eyes,, 

While from his Rage an armed People flies. 

But know, vain Man, no Roman fled from thee; 

They left their Walls, ’tis true; but ’twas to follow me 

Me, who e’re twice the Moon her Orb renew’d. 

The Pyrates formidable Fleet fubdu’d; 

Soon as the Sea my filming Rnfigns bore, 

Vanquifli’d they fled, and fought the iafer Shore; 

Humbly content their forfeit Lives to fave, 

And take the narrow Lot my Bounty gave. 

By me the mighty Mithridates chac’d, 

Thro’ all the Windings of his Pontus pals d. 

He who the Fate of Rome delay’d fo long, 

While in Sulpence uncertain Empire hung ; 

He who to Sylid’s Fortune foorn’d to yield. 

To my prevailing Arms refign’d the Field: 

Driv’n out at length, and prefs’d where-e’er he fled. 

He fought a Grave to hide his vanquifli’d Head. 

O ’er the wide World my various Trophies rile. 

Beneath the vail Extent of diftant Skies ; 

Me the Cold Bear, me Northern Climates know. 

And Phafts' Waters thro’ my Conquefls flow; 

My Deeds in JEgypt and Syene live, 

Where high Meridian Suns no Shadow give. 

880 
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Hefperian Bcstis my Commands obeys, 

9xo Who rolls remote to feek the Weftern Seas. 

By me the Captive Arabs Hands were bound. 

And Colchians for their ravifh’d Fleece renown’d; 

O’er AJia wide my conqu’ring Eniigns ipread, 

Armenia me, and lofty Taurus dread; 

915 To me liibmit Cilicia's warlike Pow’rs, 

And proud Sophene veils her wealthy Tdw’rs: 

The Jews I tam’d, who with Religion bow 

To fome myfterious Name^ which nonebefide ’em know. 

Is there a Land, to him up all at laft, 

9'° Thro’ which my Arms with Conqueft have not paft ? 

The World, by me, the World is overcome. 

And Ccefar finds no Enemy but Rome. 

He laid. The Croud in dull Sulpenfion hung. 

Nor with applauding Acclamations rung; 

yij No chearful Ardor waves the lifted Hand, 

Nor Military Cries the Fight demand. 

The Chief perceiv’d the Soldiers Fire to fail. 

And Cafar's Fame fore-running to prevail; 

His Eagles he withdraws with timely Care, 

930 Nor trulls Rome's Fate to liich uncertain War. 

As when with Fury Hung and jealous Rage, 

Two mighty Bulls for Sov’raignty engage; 

The vanquilh’d far to Banilhment removes. 

To lonely Fields and unfrequented Groves; 

93 J There, for awhile, with conlcious Shame he burns. 

And tries on ev’ry Tree his angry Horns : 

But when his former Vigour Hands confeH 

With 
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With better Chance he leeks the Fight again? 

And drives his Rival bell’wing o’er the Plain; 

Then uncontroul’d the SubjeCt Herd he leads? 

And reigns the Mailer of the fruitful Meads. 

Unequal thus to Ccefar? Pompey yields 

The fair Dominion of Hefperia's Fields: 

Swift thro’ Apulia march his flying Pow’rs? 

And leek the Safety of Brundufiurds Tow’rs. 

This City a J^iBnean People hold. 

Here plac’d by tall Athenian Barks of Old; 

When with falle Omens from the Cretan Shore? 
6 

Their table Sails victorious Thefeus bore. 

Here Italy a narrow Length extends? 

And in a fcanty Slip projected ends. 

A crooked Mole around the Waves Ihe winds? 

And in her Folds the Adriatick binds. 

Nor yet the bending Shores cou’d form a Bay? 

Did not a Barrier Ille the Winds delay? 

And break the Seas tempeftuous in their way. 

Huge Mounds of Rocks are plac’d by Nature’s Hand, 

To guard around the holpitable Strand; 
• * * 

To turn the Stprm? repulle the rufhing Tide? 

And bid the anchoring Bark fecurely ride. 

Hence Nereus wide the liquid Main dilplays? 

And Ipreads to various Ports his wat’ry Ways; 

W hether the Pilot 

Or for Illyrian L 

Hither when all theAdriatick roars,' 

And thund’ring Billowswex'the double Shores; 

94° 
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When fable Clouds around the Welkin fpread. 

And frowning Storms involve Ceramics Head 

970 When white with Froth Calabrian Safon lies5 

Hither the Tempeft-beaten Veflbl flies. 

Now Pompey, on Hefperids titmoft Coaft, 

Sadly furvey’d how all behind Was loft; 

Nor to Iberia cou’d he horde his Way; 

97 5 Long interpoiiiig Hips his 

At length amongft the Fledges of his Bed, 

He chofe his EldeA-born; and thus he laid. 

Halle thee, my Son! to ev’ry diftant Land, 

And bid the Nations t ouffe at' my Command; 

980 Where fam’d Euphrates flows, or where the Nile 

With muddy Waves improves the fat’nnig Soil; 

Where-e’er diffus’d by Victory and Fame, 

Thy Father’s Arms have bom the Roman Name. 

Bid the Cilician quit the Shore again, 

c, 8 j And flretch his Iwelling Canva'ls on the Main: 

Bid Ptolomy with my Tigranes come. 

And bold Phamaces lend his Aid to Rome. 

Thro’ each Hr merit a fpread the loud Alarm, 

And bid the cold Riphean Mountains arm. 

99° Pontus and Scythia?s wand’mg Tribes explore. 

The Buxinen and Mmtkr’ iey Shores 

Where heavy-loaden Warns flow $ews&eys take. 

And print with groaning Lake. 

But wherefore fhould my Wotds delay 'thy Halle 

995 Scatter my Wars around thro’ all fhe Fail. 

Summon the vtsaqubh’d World to fhafe my Fate, 
_ 

And let my Triumphs on my Enfigns wait. 

? 
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But you whole Names the Roman Annals bear? 

You who diftingmfli the revolving Year; 

Ye Confuls! to Epirus ftrait repair. 

With the firll Northern Winds that wing the Air; 

From thence the Pow’rs of Greece united raife. 

While yet the wint’ry Year the War delays. 

So ipoke the Chief; his Bidding All obey; 

Their Ships forfake the Port without delay. 

And fjpeed their Paflage o’er the yielding Way. 

But CesfaYy never patient long in Peace, 

Nor trufting in his Fortune’s prefent Face,; 

Clofely purfes his flying Son behind. 

While yet his Fate continu’d to be kind. 

Such Towns, filch Fortrefles, fiich hoftile Force, 
A 

__ ^ » % 

Swept in the Torrent of one rapid Courfe; 

Such Trains of long Success attending Hilly 

And Rome her figlf abandon’d to his Will; 

Romeo the contending Pasty’s noblefi; Prize, 

To ev’ry Wifh teat Gafar’s Might fiiffice. 

But he with Empire fir’d and vafi: Hefires, 

To All, and nothing lefe than All, afpires; 

He reckons not the patffc, while ought remain’d 

Great to he dome, or Mighty to )be-gain’d. 

Tho’ Italy obey his wide Command, 

Tho’ Pcmpey linger 101 her ifartheft Strand, 

He grieves to think they tread %me ccommeai 'Land; 

His Heart difdams to brodk a -Rival Pcw’r, 
w 

Ev’n on that lutsraaft Margin /Of tte ‘Shore; 
_ * 

Nor wou’d he leave, »or-Earth* <or Gtcean free; 

The Foe he drives from Land, he bars from Sea. 
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With Moles the op’ning Flood he wou’d reftrain> 

Wou’d Pbrt3 arid intercept the Main 

1030 But deep devouring Seas his Toil deride. 

The plunging Quarries link beneath the Tide, 

And yielding Sands the rocky Fragments hide. 

Thus, if huge Gaums headlong Ihou’d be thrown 
# 

In fathomlels Auernus deep to drown ; 

103 j Or if from fair Sicilia's diftant Strand, 

Eryx uprooted by lome Gyant Hand, 

If pond’rous with his Rocks, the' Mountain vail, 

Amidlt the wide Age an Ihou’d be call; 

The rolling Waves o’er either Mals wou’d flow, 

1040 And each be loft within the Depths below. 

When no firm Balls for his Work he found. 

But Hill it fail’d in Ocean’s faithlels Ground, 

Huge Trees and Barks in mafly Chains he bound 

For Planks and Beams he ravages the Wood, 
* 

ro45 And the tough Boom extends acrols the Flood. 

Such was the Road by haughty Xerxes made. 

When o’er the Hellefpont his Bridge he laid. 

Vaft was the Task, and daring the Defign, 

Europe and AJla's dillant Shores to join, 

10jo And make the World’s divided Parts combine. 

Proudly he pafs’d the Flood tumultuous o’er, 

Fearlels of Waves that beat, and Winds that roar 

Then Ipread his Sails, and bid the Land obey. 

And thro’ mid Athos find. his Fleet a way. 

101 * Like him bold Cafar yoak’d the fwelling Tide, 
« 

Like him the boill’jous Elements defy’d; 

> 
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This floating Bank the ftrait’ning Entrance bound, 

i\nd rifing Turrets trembled on the Mound. 

But anxious Cares revolve in Pompey’s Bread:, 

The new furrounding Shores his Thoughts mol eft, sot* 

Secret he meditates the Means, to free 

And Ipread the War wide-ranging o’er the Sea. 

Oft driving on the Work with well-flll’d Sails, 

The Cordage ftretching with the frefh’ning Gales, 

Ships with a thund’ring Shock the Mole divide, 

And thro’ the wat’ry Breach fecurely glide. 

Huge Engines oft by Night their Vengeance pour. 

And dreadful flioot from far a fiery Show’r; 

Thro’ the black Shade the darting Flame delcends. 

And kindling, o’er the wooden Wall extends. 

At length arriv’d, with the revolving Night, 

The chofen Hour appointed for his Flight2 

He bids his Friends prevent the Seaman’s Roar, 

And Rill the deaf’ning Clamours on the Shore ■ 

No Trumpets may the Watch by Hours renew. 

Nor founding Signals call aboard the Crew. 

The heav’nly Maid her Courfe had almofi: run. 

And Libra waited on the Rifing Sun 5 

When hufh’d in Silence deep they leave the Land: 

No loud-mouth’d Voices call with hoarfe Command, 

To heave the flooky Anchors from the Sand. 

Lowly the careful Mailer’s Order’s paflr. 

To brace the Yards, and rear the lofty Maft ; 

Silent they Ipread the Sails, the Cables haul. 

Nor to their Mates for Aid tumultuous calf 
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The Chief himfelf to Fortune breath’d a Pray’r, 

At length to take him to her kinder Care; • 

That fwiftly he might pafs the liquid Deep, 

And lofe the Land which fhe forbad to keep, 

i coo Hardly the Boon his niggard Fate allow’d. 

Unwillingly the murm’ring Seas were plow’d; 

The foamy Furrows roar’d beneath his Prow? 

And founding to the Shore alarm’d the Foe. 

Strait thro’ the Town their fwift Purfuit they fped, 

(For wide her Gates the faithlefs City fpread) 

Along the winding Port they took their Way., 

But griev’d to find the Fleet had gain’d the Sea. 

Cefar with Rage the lefs’ning Sails defcries. 

11 co A narrow Pafs the horned Mole divides. 

Narrow as that where Eurypus’ ftrong Tides 

Beat on Eubcean Chalets' rocky Sides: 

Here two tall Ships become the Victor’s Prey; 

Juft in the Strait they ftuck; the Foes belay; 

1 io5 The crooked Grappling’s fteely Hold they call:. 

Then drag ’em to the hoftile Shore with hafte. 

Here Civil Slaughter firft the Sea prophanes. 

And purple Nereus blufh’d in guilty Stains. 

The reft purfue their Courfe before the Wind, 

J110 Theft; of the Rear-moil only left behind. 

So when the Pagafcean Argo bore 

The Grecian Heroes, to the Colchian Shore: 

Earth her Cyanean Iflands floating fent. 

The bold Advent’rers Paflage to prevent 

But 
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But the fam’d Bark a Fragment only loft. 

While fwiftly o’er the dang’rous Gulf fhe croft 

Thund’rins the Mountains met and fhook the Main 

HK 

But move no more, ftnce that Attempt was vain. 

Now thro’ Night’s Shade the early Dawning broke.; 

And changing Skies the coming Sun befpoke; 

As yet the Morn was dreft in dusky White, 

Nor purpled o’er the Eaft with ruddy Light; 

At length the Pleiads fading Beams gave way. 

And dull Bootes languifh’d into Day; 

Each larger Star withdrew his fainting Head, 

And Lucifer from ftronger Phoebus fled; 

When Pompey-, from Hefperials hoftile Shore 

Efcaping, for the Azure Offin bore. 

O Hero, happy once, once ftil’d the Great! 

What Turns prevail in thy uncertain Fate! 

How art thou chang’d fince Sov’reign of the Main, 

Thy Navies cover’d o’er the liquid Plain! 

When the fierce Pyrates fled before thy Prow, 

Wher e-ever Waves could waft, or Winds could blow ! 

But Fortune is grown weary of Thee now. 

With Thee, thy Sons, and tender Wife, prepare 

The Toils of War and Banifhment to bear; 

And holy Houfhold-Gods thy Sorrows fhare. 

And yet a mighty Exile fhalt thou go, 

While Nations follow to partake thy Woe. 

Far lies the Land in which thou art decreed, 

Unjuftly, by a Villain’s Hand to bleed. 

Nor think the Gods a Death fo diftant doom. 

To rob thy Afhes of an Urn in Rome; 
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* *47 But Fortune fav’rably remov’d the Crime? 

And lorc’d the Guilt on Egypt's curfed Clime; 

The pitying Pow’rs to Italy were good? 

And lav’d her from the Stain of Pompef s Blood. 
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The Argument. 

The Third Book begins with the Relation o/'Pompeyx Dredni 

in his Voyage from Italy. Cselar, who had driven him from 

thence-, after fending Curio to provide Corn in Sicily, 

returns to Rome: There difdaining the fngle Oppoftion 

of L. Metellus, then Tribune of the People, he breaks open 

the Temple of Saturn, and feifes on the publick Treafure. 

Then follows an Account of the feveral different Nations 

that took part with Pompey. From Rome Casfar paffes 

into Gaul, where the Maflilians, who were inclinable to 

Pompey, fend an Embafjy to propofe a Neutrality; this 

Csefar refufes, and befieges the Town. But meeting with 

more Difficulties than he expeSled; he leaves C.Trebonius 

his Lieutenant before Maflilia, and marches himfelf into 

Spain, appointing at the fame time D. Brutus Admiral of 

a Navy which he had built and fitted out with great Expe¬ 

dition. The Mallilians like wife fend out their Fleet, but 

are cngagd and beaten at Sea by Brutus. 
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LVCAN’s TEARS A LI.A 

BOOK III. 

HR O5 the mid Ocean now the Navy- 

fails 2 

Their yielding Canvafs hr etch’d by 

Southern Gales. 

Each to the vaft Ionian turns his Eye, 

Where Seas and Skies the Proipedt 

wide fapply: 

But Pompej backward ever bent his Look, 

Nor to the laft his Native Goaf: forfook. 

His wat’ry Eyes the lefs’ning Objects mourn. 

And parting Shores that never fliall return; 

Still the lov’d Land attentive they purfue. 

Till the tall Hills are veil’d in cloudy Blue, 

Till all is loft in Air, and vanifh’d from his View. 
* 

At length the weary Chieftain funk to Reft, 

And creeping Slumbers footh’d his anxious Breaft : 

When, 
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When, lo! in that ftiort Moment of Repofe, 

His ’Julia's Shade a dreadful Vifion rofe; 
► 

15 Thro’ gaping Earth her ghaftly Head file rear’d^ 

And by the Light of livid Flames appear’d. 

Thy impious Arms (die cry’d) my Peace in felt. 

And drive me from the Mansions of the Bleft; 
♦ « 

Mo more Elyfiunis happy Fields I know, 

to Dragg’d to the guilty Stygian Shades below: 

I law the Fury’s horrid Hands prepare 

New Rage, new Flames to kindle up thy War. 

The Sire no longer trulls his Angle Boat, 

But Navies on the joylels River float. 
% 

2 j Capacious Hell complains for want of Room, 

And feeks new Plagues for Multitudes to come. 

Her nimble Hands each fatal Sifter plies, 

The Sifters fcarcely to the Task fufBce. 

When thou wer’t mine, what Laurels crown’d thy Head 

3° Now thou haft chang’d thy Fortune with thy Bed. 

In an ill Hour thy lecond Choice was made. 

To Slaughter thou, like Crajjus, art betray’d. 

Death is the Dow’r Cornelia's Love affords. 

Ruin waits upon her 

3 j While yet my Allies glow’d, file took my Place, 

And came a Harlot to thy loofe Embrace. 

But let her Partner of thy Warfare go. 

Let her by Land and Sea thy Labours know; 

In all thy broken Sleeps I will be near, 

4° In all thy Dreams fad Julia fliall appear. 

Your Loves fliall find no Moment for Delight, 

The Day fliall all be Ccefafs, mine the Night. 

Not 
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Not the dull Stream, where long Oblivions roll, 

Shall blot thee out, my Husband, from my SouL 

The Pow’rs beneath my Conftancy approve, 

And bid me follow wherefoe’er you rove. 

Amidft the joining Battels will I Hand, 

And ftill remind thee of thy plighted Hand. 

Nor think, thole lacred Ties no more remain; 

The Sword of War divides the Knot in vain. 

That very War fhall make thee mine again. 

The Phantom Ipoke, and gliding from the Place, 

Deluded her aftonifh’d Lord’s Embrace. 

But he, tho’ Gods forewarn him of his Fate, 

And Furies with Deftrudtion threat’ning wait, 
■ 

With new Relolves his conflant Bofom warms. 

And lure of Ruin, rulhes on to Arms. 

What mean thefe Terrors of the Night? he cries; 

Why dance thefe Villons vain before our Eyes ? 

Or endlels Apathy fucceeds to Death, 

And Senle is lolt with our expiring Breath; 

Or if the Soul lome future Life lhall know. 

To better Worlds Immortal lhall Ihe go: 

Whate’er Event the doubtful Queftion clears, 

Death mull be Hill unworthy of our Fears. 

Now headlong to the Well the Sun was fled. 

And half in Seas oblcur’d his beamy Head; 

Such leems the Moon while, growing yet, Ihe fhines 

Or warning from her fuller Orb declines: 

When holpitable Shores appear at hand, 

Where fair Dyrrachium Ipreads her friendly Strand. 
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The Seamen furl the Canvals, ftrike the Malt, 

Then dip their nimble Oars, and landward hafte. 

Thus while they fled, and lefs’nirig by degrees 
% 

7j The Navy feem’d to hide beneath the Seas; 

Ctefar, tho’ left the Mailer of the Field, 
# 

With Eyes unpleas’d the Foes Efcape beheld: 

With fierce Impatience Victory he Icorns, 

And viewing Pompefs Flight, his Safety mourns, 

-So To vanquilh leems unworthy of his Care, 

Unlels the Blow decides the ling’ring War. 

No Bounds his headlong vaft Ambition knows. 

Nor joys in ought, thro’ Fortune all bellows. 

At length his Thoughts from Arms and Vengeance ceale 

8 5 And for awhile revolve the Arts of Peace; 

y 

Cai eful to purchafe popular Applaufe, 

And gain the lazy Vulgar to his Caule, 

He knew the conllant Pradlice of the Great, 

That thofe who court the Vulgar bid ’em eat. 

9° When pinch’d with Want allRev’rence they withdraw 

For hungry Multitudes obey no Law: 

Thus therefore Factions make their Parties cood. 

And buy Authority and Pow’r with Food. 

The Murmurs of the many to prevent, 

5 Curio to fruitful Sicily is fent. 

Of old the fwelling Sea’s impetuous Tide 

Tore the fair Illand from Hejperia’s Side: 

Still foamy Wars the jealous Waves maintain 

'For fear the neighb’ring Lands fhou’d join age 

ioo Sardinia too renown’d for yellow Fields, 

With Sicily her bounteous Tribute yields3 

No 
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No Lands a Glebe of richer Tillage boalf, 
4 

Nor waft more Plenty to the Roman Coaft : 

Not Libya more abounds in wealthy Grain, 

Nor with a fuller Harvelt Ipreads the Plain; 

Tho’ Northern Winds their cloudy Treafures bear, 

To temper well the Soil and liilt’ry Air, 

And fatt’ning Rains increafe the profp’rous Year. 

This done, to Rome his way the Leader took: 

His Train the rougher Ihews of War forfook; 

No Force, no Fears their Hands unarmed bear. 

But Looks of Peace and Gentlenefs they wear. 

Oh! had he now his Country’s Friend return’d. 

Had none but barb’rous Foes his Conqueft mourn’d; 

What fwarming Crouds had ihii’d at the Gate, 

On the glad Triumphs length’ning Train to wait! 

How might his Wars in various Glories Ihine, 

The Ocean vanquish'd, and in Bonds the Rhine! 

How wou’d his lofty Chariot roll along. 

Thro’ loud Applaufes of the joyful Throng! 

How might he view from high his Captive Thralls, 

The beauteous Britons, and the noble Gauls l 

But oh! what fatal Honours has he won! 

How is his Fame by Victory undone! 

No chearful Citizens the Victor meet, 

But hulh’d with awful Dread his Paflage greet. 

He too the Horrors of the Croud approv’d. 

Joy’d in their Fears, and wilh’d not to be lov’d. 

Now fteepy Anxur paft, and the moiit Way, 

Which o’er the faithlefs Pomtine Marfh es lay; 

IOJ 
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135 Thro’ Scythian Dian's Aricinian Grove, 

Cafar approach’d the Fane of Alban Jove. 
9 

Thither with yearly Rites the Confuls come, 

And thence the Chief ffirvey’d his Native Rome: 

Wond’ririg awhile he view’d her from afar, 

T4° Long from his Eyes with-held by diflant War. 

Fled they from thee. Thou Seat of Gods! (he cry’d) 

E’re yet the Fortune of the Fight was try’d? 

If thou art left, what Prize can Earth afford. 

Worth the Contention of the Warrior’s Sword? 

Well for thy Safety now the Gods provide. 

Since Parthian Inroads ipare thy naked Side: 

Since yet no Scythians and Pannonians j oin. 

Nor warlike Daci with the Getes combine; 

No Foreign Armies are again# thee led, 

15 o While thou art curft with fuch a Coward Head. 

A gentler Fate the heav’nly Pow’rs beffow, 

A Civil War, and Cafar for thy Foe. 

He laid; and ftrait the frighted City fought: ] 

The City with Confulion wild was fraught, - 

15 5 And lab’ring lliook with ev’ry dreadful Thouoht. ! 
J & 9 J 

They think he comes to ravage, lack, and burn; 

Religion, Gods, and T emples to o’erturn. 

Their Fears fuggeft him willing to purliie 

Whatever Ills unbounded Pow’r can do. 

160 Their Hearts by one low Paffion only move, 

Nor dare fhew Hate, nor can diflemble Love. 

The lurking Fathers, a difliearten’d Band, 
♦ 

Drawn from their Houfes forth, by proud Command, 

In 
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In Palatine Apollo’s Temple meet, 
l 

And ladly view the Confuls empty Seat; 

No Rods, no Chairs Curule adorn the Place, 

Nor purple Magiftrates th’ Aflembly grace. 

Ccefar is all things in himfelf alone. 

The lilent Court is but a Looker on; 

With humble Votes obedient they agree, i-o 

To what their mighty Subject fliall Decree : 

Whether as King, or God, he will be fear’d. 

If Royal Thrones, or Altars, fhall be rear’d. 

Ready for Death, or Ranilhment they Hand, 

And wait their Doom from his difpofing Hand. J/5 

But he, by fecret Shame’s Reproaches ftaid, 

Blulh’d to Command, what Rome wou’d have Obey’d. 

Yet Liberty thus flighted and betray’d. 

One laft Effort with Indignation made : 

One Man flie chofe to try th’ unequal Fight, 18 o 

And prove the Pow’r of juftice againft Might. 
* 

While with rude Uproar armed Hands eflay 

To make old Saturn's treas’ring Fane their Prey; 

The bold Metelhts, carelefs of his Fate, 

Ruffl’d thro’, and flood to guard the Holy Gate. 

So daring is the fordid Love of Gold! 

So fearlefs Death and Dangers can behold! 

Without a Blow defencelefs fell the Laws; 

While Wealth, the bafeft, mofl inglorious Caufe, 

Againft oppreffing Tyranny makes Head, 

Finds Hands to fight, and Eloquence to plead. 

The buftling Tribune, ftruggling in the Croud, 

Thus warns the Vidtor of the Wrong aloud. 

B b ! hro’ 
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Thro’ me, thou Robber! force thy horrid way, 

V 1 acred Blood lhall llain thy impious Prey. 

Gods e t ilty 

Vengeance 

Tribunes Curfc purfu’d 

r # ■, the Violation ru’d. 

7. r Crime difpleafe 

This Croud is us’d, to Spectacles like thefe. 

I n a forlakcn City are we left. 

Of Virtue with her noblelt Sons bereft. 

Why feek’ft thou Ours? Is there not foreign Gold? 

105 Towns to be lack’d, and People to be fold? 

With thole reward the Ruffian Soldier’s Toil; 

1ST or pay him with thy'ruin’d Country’s Spoil, 

Hall thou not War? Let War thy Wants provide. 

He fpoke. The Vidor high in Wrath, reply’d. 

z i o Sooth not thy Soul with hopes of Death lb vain, 

No Blood of thine my conqu’ring Sword fhall ftain’. 

Thy Titles and thy popular Command, 

Can never make thee worthy Cafar’s Hand. 

Art thou thy Country’s foie Defender! Thou! 

115 Can Liberty and Rome be fall’n lb low! 

Nor Time, nor Chance breed fuch Confulions yet. 

Nor are the Mean lb rais’d, nor funk the Great; 

But Laws themfelves would rather chufe to be 

Supprcfs’d by Cafar, than preferv’d by thee. 

220 He laid. The ftubborn Tribune kept his Place, 

While Anger redden’d on the Warrior’s Face; 

His wrathful Hand defcending gralp’d his Blade, 

And half forgot the peaceful Part he play’d. 

When 
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When Cotta to prevent the kindling Fire, 

Thus fboth’d the ralh Metellus to retire. 

Where Kings prevail all Liberty is loll. 

And none but he who Reigns can Freedom boaft; 

Some Shadow of the Blils thou flialt retain. 

Chafing to do what Sov’reign Pow’rs ordain: 

Vancsuilh’d and long accuftom’d to fubmit. 

With Patience underneath our Loads we lit; 

Our Chains alone our llavilh Fears excule. 

While we bear Ill, we know not to refule. 

Far hence the fatal Treafures let him bear. 

The Seeds of Mifchief, and the Caufe of War. 

Free States might well a Lois like this 

In Servitude none mifs the publick Store, 

And ’tis the Curfe of Kings for Subjects to be poor. 

The Tribune with unwilling Steps withdrew. 

While impious Hands the rude Afiault renew: 

The brazen Gates with thundering Strokes refound. 

And the Tarpeian Mountain rings around. 

At length the lacred Store-houle, open laid, 

The hoarded Wealth of Ages pad: dilplay’d; 

There might be fecn the Sums proud Carthage fent, 

Her long impending Ruin to prevent. 

There heap’d the Macedonian Trealiires Ihone, 

What great Flaminus and JEmilhis won 

From vanquilh’d Philip, and his haplels Son. 

There lay, what flying Pyrrhus loft, the Gold 

Scorn’d by the Patriots Honefty of old: 

Whate’er our parfimonious Sires cou’d lave, 

What Tributary Gifts rich Syria gave; 
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The hundred Cretan Cities ample Spoil; 

5 5 What Cato gather’d from the Cyprian Ifle 

Riches of Captive Kings by Pompcy born 

In happier Days his Triumph to adorn, 

From utmoft India and the riling Morn; 

1 

! 

j 

Wealth infinite, in one rapacious Day, 

Became the needy Soldiers lawlefs Prey: 

And wretched Rome, by Robbery laid low 

V7 

U 

Was poorer than the Bankrupt Cpfar no 

Meanwhile the World, by Pompef s Fate alarm’d. 

Nations ordain’d to fhare his Fall had arm’d, 

265 Greece firft with Troops the neighb’ring War fupply’d 

And fent the Youth of Phocis to his Side; 

From Cyrrha and Amphifa's TowTs they mov’ 

And high Parnajfus by the Mufe belov’d; 

Cepbijfus’ facred Flood Ailiflance lends, 

ijo And Dtree's Spring her Theban Leaders fends. 

Alphceus too affords his Pifa's Aid; 

By Pi fa's Walls the Stream is firft convey’d, 

Then feeks thro’ Seas the lov’d Sicilian Maid. 

From Manalus Arcadian Shepherds fwarm, 

5 And Warriors in Herculean Trachyn arm; 

The Dryopes Chaonids Hills forfook. 

And Sallee left Dodona's jfilent Oak. 

Tho’ Athens now had drain’d her Naval Store, 

And the Phebazan Arfenal was poor, 

zSo Three Ships of Salctmis to Pompey came, 

To vindicate their life’s contefeed Name, 

And juftifie the ancient Atttck Claim. 
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Jove’s Cretan People flattening to the War, 

The Gnojfian Quiver and the Shaft prepare; 

The bending Bow they draw with deadly Art, 

And rival ev’n the flying Parthian's Dart. 

Wild Athamans who in the Woods delight, 

With Dardan Oriconiam unite; 
* 

With thefe th’ Enchelite who the Name partake. 

Since Theban Cadmus fir A: became a Snake: 

The Colchians planted on Illyrian Shores, 

Where milling down Abfyrtos foamy roars; 

With thole where Peneus runs, and hardy Swains, 

Whole Ploughs divide I ole os’ fruitful Plains. 

From thence, e’er yet the Seaman’s Art was taught. 

Rude Argo thro’ the Deep a Paflage fought ; 

She firlt explor’d the dillant foreign Land, 

And Ihew’d her Strangers to the wond’ring Strand; 

Then Nations Nations knew, in Leagues were join’d. 

And univerlal Commerce mix’d Mankind. 

By her made bold, the daring Race defy’d 

The Winds tempeftuous, and the levelling Tide: 

Much the enlarg’d Deftruction’s ample Pow’r, 

And open’d ways to Death unknown before. 

Then Pholoe's Heights, that fabled Centaurs boaft, 

And Thracian Hamus then his Warriors folk 

Then Strymon was forfook, whofe wint ry Flood 

Commits to warmer Nile his feather’d Brood; 

Then Bands from Cone and from Peuce came. 

Where Ifier lofes his divided Stream; 

From Idalis where cold Caicus flows, 

And where Arisbe, thin, her fandy Surface flrows; 

ZpO 
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320 

3*5 

From Pytane, and fad Celeries's Walls, 

Where now in Streams the vanquifli’d Marfyas fall 

Still his lamenting Progeny deplore 

Minerva's tuneful Gift, and Phoebus' Powr; 

While thro’ Beep Banks his Torrent fwift he leads 

And with Meander winds among the Meads. 

Proud Lydia's Plains fend forth her wealthy Sons, 
w 

Pa Bolus there, and golden Hermus runs: 

From Earth’s dark Womb hid Treafures they com 

And rich in yellow Waters rife to Day. 

From Ilium too ill-omen’d Enfigns move, 

Again ordain’d their former Fate to prove; 

Their Arms they rang’d on Pompey's haplefs Side, 

Nor fough t Chief to Dardan Kings 

33 

3 3 J 

Tho’ Tales of Troy proud Ccefars Lineage grace. 

With great Tineas and the Julian Race. 

The Syrians fwift Orontes’ Banks forfake, 

0 And from I dime's Palms their Journey take; 

Damafcus obvious to the driving Wind, 

With Ninos', and with Gaza's Force is join’d, 

linkable Tyre now knit to firmer Ground, 

With Sidon for her purple Shells renown’d. 

Safe in the Cynofure, their glitt’ring Guide, 

With well-directed Navies Item the Tide. 

Phoenicians fir ft, if ancient Fame be true. 

The facred Myftery of Letters knew; 

They firft by Sound in various Lines defign’d, 

3 40 Expreft the Meaning of the thinking Mind; 

The Pow’r of Words by Figures rude convey’d 

And ufeful Science everlafting made. 

Then 
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Then Memphis, e’er the reedy Leaf was known, 

Engrav’d her Precepts and her Arts in Stone; 

While Animals in various Order plac’d. 

The learned Hieroglyphick Column grac’d. 

Then left they lofty Taurus’ Ipreading Grove, 

And Tarfosj built by Per feus, born of 'Jo<ve% 

Then Mallicm, and Corycian Tow’rs they leave. 

Where mould’ring Rocks difclofe a gaping Cave. 

The bold Cilicians, Pyrates now no more. 

Unfurl a jufter Sail, and ply the Oar * 

To Ego's Port they gather all around. 

The Shores with fhouting Mariners re found. 

Far in the EaP War Ipreads the loud Alarm, 
6 

Where Worfhippers of diflant Ganges arm; 

Right to the breaking Day his Waters runs 

The only Stream that braves the riling Sun. 

By this Prong Flood, and by the Ocean bound? 

Proud Alexanders Arms a Limit found; 

Vain in his Hopes the Youth had gralp’d at all, 

And his vafl Thought took in the vanquifh’d Ball; 

But own’d, when forc’d from Ganges to retreat. 

The World too mighty, and the Task too great. 

Then on the Banks of Indus Nations rofe. 

Where unperceiv’d the mix’d Hydajpes flows: 

In Numbers vafl they coaft the rapid Flood, 

Strange in their Habit, Manners, and their Food. 

With Saffron Dyes their dangling Locks they Pain, 

With glitt’ring Gems their flowing Robes conPrain 

And quaff rich Juices from the lufcious Cane. 

345 
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On their own Funerals and Death they fmile, 
* 

And living leap amidft the burning Pile; 

Heroick Minds! that can ev’n Fate command? 

37y And bid it wait upon a mortal Hand; 

Who full of Life forfake it as a Feaft, 

Take what they like, and give the Gods the reft 

Defcending then fierce Cappadocian Swains, 

From rude Amanus’ Mountains fought the Plain 

380 Armenians from Niphates’ rolling Stream, 

And from their lofty Woods Coajlrians came. 

Then wond’ring, Arabs from the lult’ry Line 

For ever Northward law the Shade incline. 
0 

Then did the Madnefs of the Roman Rage 

3 8 5 Carmanian and Olojirian Chiefs engage : 

Beneath far diftant Southern Heav’ns they lie, 

Where half the fetting Bear forlakes the Sky, 

And Iwift our flow Bootes leems to fly. 

Thefe Furies to the Sun-burn’d Mthiops ipread, 

35»o And reach the great Euphrates’ riling Head. 

One Spring the Tigris and Euphrates know. 

And join’d awhile the kindred Rivers flow; 

Scarce cou’d we judge between the doubtful Claim 

If Tigris, or Euphrates, give the Name: 

395 But loon Euphrates’ parting Waves divide, 

Cov’ring like fruitful Nile the Country wide; 

While Tigris finking from the fight of Day, 

Thro’ Subterranean Channels cuts his Way; 

Then from a lecond Fountain Iprings again, 

400 Shoots fwiftly on, and rulhing leeks the Main. 

The 
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1 

goes: 

The Parthian Pow’r, to neither Chief a Friend, 

The doubtful Ifliie in Sulpence attend; 

With neutral Eafe they view the Strife from far. 

And only lend Occalion to the War. 

Not lo the Scythians where cold Ba Bros flows. 

Or where Hircania's wilder ForreA grows, o J 
Their baneful Shafts they dip,and firing their deadlyBows. \ 

Tlr’ Hcniochi of Sparta's valiant Breed, 

Skilful to prefs, and rein the Aery Steed, 

Sar mat tans with the fiercer Mofchi join’d, 

And Cot'chiam rich where Phafts' Waters wind. 

To Pompeys Side their Aid aflembling bring. 

With Halys, fatal to the Lydian King :■ 

With Tanais falling from Rhiphaan Snows, 

Who forms the World’s Divifion as h 

With noblefi Names his riling Banks arc crown’d. 

This Aands for Europe's, that for Aft as Bound; 

While, as they wind, his Waves with full Command 

Diminifli, or enlarge th* adjacent Land. 

Then arm’d the Nations on Cimmerian Shores, 

Where thro’ the Bofphorus Mceotis roars. 

And her full Lake amidfi the Euxine pours. 

This Strait, like that of Hercules, fupplies 
* 

The Midland Seas, and bids th’ JEgean rife.■ 

Sithonians fierce, and Arimaftpians bold, 
♦ * 

Who bind their plaited Hair in Alining Gold 

The Gelon nimble, and Areian Arong 

March with the hardy Majftagete along; 

The Majfagetej, who at his lalvage Feafi 
♦ 

Feeds on the generous Steed which once he 
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• % 

Not Cyrus when he fpread his Eaftern Reign, 

And hid with Multitudes the Lydian Plain; 

Not haughty Xerxes, when, his Pow’r to boaftg 

By Shafts he counted all his mighty Hoft; 

43 5 Not he who drew the Grecian Chiefs along. 

Bent to Revenge his injur’d Brother’s Wrong; 

Or with fuch Navies plow’d the foamy Main, 

Or led fo many Rings, among!! their warlike Train. 

Sure in one Caufc filch Numbers never yet, 

440 Various in Countries, Speech, and Manners, met; 

But Fortune gather’d, o’er the fpacious Ball, 

Thefe Spoils, to grace her once-lov’d Fav’rite’s Fall. 

Nor then the Libyan Moor with-held his Aid 

Where facred Ammon lifts his homed Head: 

44; All Afnck-, from the Weftern Ocean’s Bound, 

To Eaftern Nile-, the Caufe of Pompey own’d. 

Mankind affembled for Pharfalia's Day, 

To make the World at once the Victor’s Prey. 

Now, trembling Rome forfook, with fwifteft hafte 

45° Ccefar the cloudy Alpine Hills had paft. 

But while the Nations, with Subjection tame. 

Yield to the Terrors of his mighty Name; 

With Faith uncommon to the changing Greeks, 
t 

What Duty bids MaJJilia bravely feeks; 

455" And true to Oaths, their Liberty and Laws, 

To ftronger Fate prefer the jufter Caufe. 

But firft to move his haughty Soul they try, 
• « 

Intreaties and Perfuafion foft apply ; 

Their Brows Minercva% peaceful Branches wear. 
« ” ^ 

And thus in gentleft Terms they greet his Ear 

When 
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When foreign Wars moleft the Roman State- 

With ready Arms our glad Majfilians wait. 

To Ihare your Dangers, and partake your Fate, 

This our unfhaken Friendfhip vouches well. 

And your recording Annals heft can tell. 

Ev’11 now we yield our Fill devoted Hands, 

On foreign Foes to wreak your dread Commands: 

Wou’d you to Worlds unknown your Triumphs fj 

Behold! we follow wherefoe’er you lead. 

But if you roufe at Difcord’s baleful Call, 

If Romans fatally on Romans fall; 

All we can offer, is, a pitying Fear, 

And conftant Refuge for the Wretched here. 

Sacred to us you are: Oh may no Stain 

Of Latian Blood our Innocence prophane! 

Should Heav’n it felf be rent with civil Rage, 

Should Giants once more with the Gods engage; 

Officious Piety wou’d hardly dare, 

To proffer Jove Affiftance in the War. 

Man unconcern d and humble ffiou’d remain, 

Nor leek to know whole Arms the Conqueft gain, 

Jove’s Thunder will convince ’em of his Reign. 

Nor can your horrid Difcords want our Swords, 

The wicked World its Multitudes affords; 

Too many Nations at the Call will come. 

And gladly join to urge the Fate of Rome. 

Oh had the reft like us their Aid deny’d, 

Your felves muff then the guilty Strife decide; 

Then, who, but ffiou’d with-hold his lifted Hand, 

When for his Foe he faw his Father ftand ? 

46$ 
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Brothers their Rage had mutually repreft. 

Nor driv’n their Jav’lins oil a Brother’s Bread:. 

Your War had ended foon; had you not cholc 

Hands for the Work, which Nature meant for Foes; 
«• 

45?j Who Strangers to your Blood, in Arms delight, 

And rufli remorfele/s to the cruel Fight. 

Briefly, the Sum of all that we requefc 

Is, to receive thee, as our honour’d Gucd; 

Let thole thy dreadful Enligns fhinc a fir, 

joo Let Ccefar come, but come without the War. 

Let this one Place from impious Rage be free; 

That, il the Gods the Peace of Roms decree, 

I f you r relenting Angers yield to treat, 

Pompey and thou, in Safety, here, may meet, 

so; Then, wherefore do’d thou quit thy purpos’d Way? 

Why, thus, Iberia’s nobler Wars delay? 

Mean, and of little Conlequencc we are, 

A Conqued much unworthy of thy Care. 

When Floods’ Tow’rs were laid in Allies low, 

jio Hither we fled for Refuge from the Foe; 

Here, for our plain Integrity renown’d, 

A little Town in narrow Walls we bound: 

No Name in Arms nor Victories we boad, 

But live poor Exiles on a foreign Goad, 

j 15 If thou art bent on Violence at lad. 

To burd our Gates, and lay our Bulwarks wade. 

Know we are equally refolv’d, whate’er 

The Vidor’s Fury can inflid, to bear. 

Shall Death dedroy, fliall Flames the Town o’erturn ? 

bleed, our Buildings burn. 

Wo’t 
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Wo’t thou forbid the living Stream to flow ? 

We’ll dig, and fearch the wat’ry Stores below. 

Hunger and Thirfl: with Patience will we meet. 

And, what offended Nature naufeates, Eat. 

Like brave Saguntum daring to be free, 

Whate’er they fiifler’d, well expect from Thee. 

Babes, ravifh’d from the fainting Mother’s Brealt, 

Shall headlong in the burning Pile be caft. 

Matrons fliall bare their Bofoms to their Lords, 

And beg Deftruclion from their pitying Swords; 

The Brother’s Hand the Brother’s Heart fliall wound. 

And univerlal Slaughter rage around. 

If Civil Wars mult wafte this haplels Town, 

No Hands fliall bring that Ruin but our own. 

Thus laid the Grecian Meflengers. When lo! 

A gathering Cloud involv’d the Roman's Brow; 

Much Grief, much Wrath his troubled Yifage fpoke. 

Then into thele dildainful Words he broke. 

This trailing in our Ipeedy March to Spain, 

Thele Hopes, this Grecian Confidence is vain; 

Whate’er we purpofe, Leiliire will be found 

To lay Majfilia level with the Ground: 

This bears, my valiant Friends, a found of Joy; 
9 

Our ufelels Arms, at length, fliall find Employ. 

Winds lole their Force, that unrelilled fly, 

And Flames unfed by Fuel, fink and die. 

Our Courage thus would loften in Repole, 

But Fortune, and Rebellion yield us Foes. 

Yet, mark! what Love their friendly Speech expreil! 

Unarm’d and Angle Ceefar is their GuelL 
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Thus, firft they dare to flop me on my Way, 

Then feek with fawning Treafon to betray. 

Anon, they pray that civil Rage may ceale: 

But War lhall fcourge ’em for thofe hopes of Peace; 

5 5 5 And make ’em know the prefent Times afford. 

At leaf; while Ccefar lives, no Safety like the Sword. 

He faid; and to the City bent his way: 

The City, fearlels all, before him lay. 

With armed Hands her Battlements were crown’d, 

j (Jo And lulty Youth the Bulwarks mann’d around. 

Near to the Walls, a riling Mountain’s Head 

Flat with a little level Plain is Ipread : 

Upon this Height the wary Chief deligns 

His Camp to ftrengthen with liirrounding Lines. 

Lofty alike, and with a warlike Mien, 

MaJJilicCs neighb’ring Cittadel is feen; 

An humble Valley fills the Space between. 

Strait he decrees the middle Vale to fill. 

And run a Mole athwart from Hill to Hill. 

j7Q But firfb a length’ning Work extends its way. 

Where open to the Land the City lay. 

And from the Camp projecting joins the Sea. 

Low finks the Ditch, the turphy Brealt-works rile. 

And cut the captive Town from all Supplies. 

j7y While gazing from their Tow’rs, the Greeks bemoan 

The Meads, the Fields, and Fountains once their own 

Well have they thus acquir’d the noblell Name, 

And conlecrated thefe their Walls to Fame. 

Fearlefs of Ccefar, and his Arms, they Hood, 

> 

I So Nor drove before the headlong rulhing Flood 

And 
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And while he fwept whole Nations in a Day, 

MaJJUia bad th’ impatient Vidlor Hay, 

And clog’d his rapid Conquefl with Delay. 

Fortune a Mailer for the World prepar’d. 

And thele th’ approaching Slavery retard. 

Ye Times to come record the Warriors Praile, 
# 

Who lengthen’d out expiring Freedom’s Days. 

Now while with Toil unweary’d rofe the Mound: 

The founding Ax invades the Groves around; 

> 

Light Earth and Shrubs the middle Bank fupply’d. 

But firmer Beams muft fortifie the Side; 

Lead: when the Tow’rs advance their pond’rous Height 

The mould’ring Mafs Hiould yield beneath the Weight. 

Not far away for Ages pall had flood 

An old unviolated facrcd Wood ; 

Whofe gloomy Boughs, thick interwoven, made 

A chilly chearlefs everlafling Shade: 

There, nor the ruflick Gods, nor Satyrs fport. 

Nor Fawns and Sylvans with the Nymphs refort: 

But barb’rous Priefls fome dreadful Pow’r adore. 

And luflrate ev’ry Tree with human Gore. 

If Myfleries in Times of Old receiv’d. 

And pious Ancientry be yet believ’d. 

There nor the feather’d Songfler builds her Nell, 

Nor lonely Dens conceal the lavage Beall: 

There no tempefluous Winds prefome to fly, 

Ev’n Light’nings glance aloof, and fhoot obliquely by. 

No wanton Breezes tofs the dancing Leaves, 

But fhiv’ring Horror in the Branches heaves. 

j?o 

S95 

6oq 
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Black 



610 Black Springs with pitchy Streams divide t 

And bubling tumble with a fullen Sound. 

Old Images of Forms mif-fliapen {land. 

Rude and unknowing of the Artifl’s Hand 

Ground, 

With hoarv Filth grim’d, each ghaftly Head 

Gazer’s Soul with Dread. 

No Gods, who long in common Shapes appear’d. 

Were e’er with {uch religious Awe rever’d: 

Crouds in Ig 'I 

And ftill the Iefs they know, they fear the more. 

610 Oft (as Fame tells) the Earth in Sounds of Woe 

Is heard to groan from hollow Depths below; 

The baleful Yew, tho’ dead, has oft been feen 

To rife from Earth, and fpring with dusky Green; 

With jfparkling Flames the Trees unburning fhine, 

6i 5 And round their Boles prodigious Serpents twine. 

The pious Worfhippers approach not near. 

But /hun their Gods, and kneel with diftant Fear: 

The Prieft himielf, when, or the Day, or Night, 

Rowling have reach’d their full Meridian Height, 

630 Refrains the gloomy Paths with wary Feet, 

Dreading the Damon of the Grove to meet; 

Who, terrible to Sight, at that fix’d Hour, 

Still treads the Round about his dreary Bow’r. 

This Wood near neighb’ring to th’ encompals’dTown, 

Untouch’d by former Wars remain’d alone; 

And fince the Country round it naked {lands. 

From hence the Latian chief Supplies demands. 

But lo! the bolder Hands, that fhould have flruck, 

With iome unufual Horror trembling {hook; 

With 
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With fi 1 ent Dread and Rev’rence they furvey’d. 

The Gloom Majeftick of the lacred Shade: 
4 

None dares with impious Steel the Bark to rend. 

Lead: on himfelf the delhn’d Stroke defcend. 

Cafar perceiv’d the fpreading Fear to grow5 

Then, eager, caught an Ax, and aim’d a Blow. 

Deep funk within a violated Oak 

The wounding Edge, and thus the Warrior fpoke. 

Now, let no doubting Hand the Task decline; 

Cut you the Wood, and let the Guilt be mine. 

The trembling Bands unwillingly obey’d; 

Two various Ills were in the Ballance laid. 

And Cos far's Wrath againft the Gods was weigh’d. 

Then Jo-ve's Dodonian Tree was forc’d to bow; 

The lofty Alh and knotty Holm lay low; 

The floating Alder by the Current born. 

The Cyprefs by the noble Mourner worn. 

Veil their Aerial Summits, and diiplay 

Their dark Recedes to the golden Day; 

Crouding they fall, each o’er the other lies. 

And heap’d on 

With Grief, and Fear, the groaning Gauls beheld 

Their holy Grove by impious Soldiers fell’d; 

While the Majfilians, from th’ encompafs’d Wall, 

Rejoic’d to fee the Sylvan Honours fall: 

They hope fuch Pow’r can never profper long, 

Nor think the patient Gods will bear the Wrong. 

But Ah! too oft Succefs to Guilt is giv’n. 

And Wretches only Hand the Mark of Heav’n. 

high the leafy Piles arife. 

Ff With 
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With Timber largely from the Wood fupply’d, 

670 For Wains the Legions learch the Country wide; 

Then from the crooked Plow unyoak the Steer, 

And leave the Swain to mourn the fruitlefs Year. 

Meanwhile, impatient of the lingring War, 

The Chieftain to Iberia bends afar, 

675 And gives the Leaguer to Trebonites' Care. 

With diligence the deftin’d Task he plies; 

Huge Works of Earth with llrength’ning Beams arile: 

High tott’ring Tow’rs, by no fix’d Bafis bound. 

Roll nodding on along the liable Mound. 

The Greeks with Wonder on the Movement look. 

And fancy Earth’s Foundations deep are fhook; 

Fierce Winds they think the Beldame’s Entrails tear. 

And anxious for their Walls and City fear: 

The Roman from the lofty Top looks down, 

6% 5 And rains a winged War upon the Town. 

Nor with lels active Ra<?e the Grecians bum, 
O 

But larger Ruin on their Foes return; 

Nor Hands alone the mifiile Deaths lupply. 

From nervous Crofs-Bows whiffling Arrows fly. 

The fteely Corllet and the Bone they break. 

Thro’ Multitudes their fatal Journeys take; 

Nor wait the ling’ring Parc re's flow delay. 

But wound, and to new Slaughter wing their way. 

Now by fome vail Machine a pond’rous Stone, 

695 Pernicious, from the hoftile Wall is thrown; 

At once, on many, fwift the Shock defeends. 

And the crufh’d Carcafies confounding blends. 

> 

« ' 

So 
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So rolls fome falling Rock by Age long worn, 

Looie from its Root by raging Whirlwinds torn? 

And thund’ring down the Precipice is born. 

O’er cradling Woods the Mals is leen to ride. 

To grind its Way, and plain the Mountain’s fide. 

Gall’d with the Shot from far, the Legions join. 

Their Bucklers in the warlike Shell combine ; 

Compact and dole the brazen Roof they bear. 

And in juft Order to the Town draw near: 

Safe they advance, while with unweary’d Pain 

The wrathful Engines wade their Stores in vain; 

High o’er their Heads the dedin’d Deaths are tod. 

And far behind in vacant Earth are lod; 

Nor Hidden cou’d they change their erring Aim, 

Slow and unwieldy moves the cumb’rous Frame. 

This feen, the Greeks their brawny Arms employ. 

And hurl a dony Temped from on high: 

The clatt’ring Show’r the founding Fence afiails; 

But vain, as when the dormy Winter hails. 

Nor on the folid Marble Roof prevails: 

Till tir’d at length the Warriors fall their Shields; 

And, Ipent with Toil, the broken Phalanx yields. 

Now other Stratagems the War fupplies, 
I 

Beneath the Vinea dole th’ Adailant lies; 

The drong Machine, with Planks aud Turf befpread- 

Moves to the Walls its well-defended Head; 

Within the Covert lafe the Miners lurk. 

71© 

72© 

And to the deep Foundation urge their Work. 

Now judly pois’d the thund’ring Ram they fling. 

And drive him forceful with a launching Spring; 

Happ’ly 

72$ 
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Happ’ly to loofe fome yielding Part at length. 

And fhake the firm cemented Bulwark’s Strength. 

But from the Town the Grecian Youth prepare 

With hardy Vigour to repel the War: 

Crouding they gather on the Rampart’s height. 

And with tough Staves and Spears maintain the Fight; 

Darts, Fragments of the Rock Flames they throw 

7 3 5 And tear the planky Shelter fix’d below; 

Around by all the warring Tempeft beat. 

The baffled Romans fullenly retreat. 

Now by Succefs the brave Majfilians fir’d. 

To Fame of higher Enterprize afpir’d; 

.740 Nor longer with their Walls Defence content. 

In daring Sallies they the Foe prevent. 

Nor arm’d with Swords, nor pointed Spears they go. 

Nor aim the Shaft, nor bend the deadly Bow: 

Fierce Mulciber fupplies the bold Defign, 

"4 J And for their Weapons kindling Torches fhine. 

Silent they ifiue thro’ the gloomy Night, 

And with broad Shields reftrain the beamy Light: 

Sudden the Blaze on ev’ry fide began, 

And o’er the Latian Works refiftlels ran; 

7jo Catching, and driving with the Wind it grows. 

Fierce thro’ the Shade the burning Deluge glows; 

Nor Earth, nor greener Planks its Force delay. 

Swift o’er the hiffing Beams it rolls away: 
* 

Embrown’d with Smoke the wavy Flames afcend, 

7jj Shiver’d with Heat the crackling Quarries rend; 

’Till with a Roar at laft, the mighty Mound, 

Tow’rs, Engines, all, come thund’ring to the Ground 

Wide- 
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Wide-fpread the difcontinuous Ruins lie. 

And vaft Confufion fills the Gazer’s Eye. 

Vanquifh’d by Land, the Romans feek the Main, 

And prove the Fortune of the wat’ry Plain; 

Their Navy, rudely built, and rigg’d in hafte, 

Down thro’ the rapid Rhone defcending paft. 

No golden Gods protect the finning Prow, 

N or filken Streamers lightly dancing flow; 

But rough in liable Floorings lies the Wood, 

As in the native Forrell once it flood. 

Rearing above the reft her tow’ry Head, 

Brutus’ tall Ship the floating Squadron led. 

To Sea foon wafted by the hafty Tide, 

Right to the Stcechades their Courfe they guide. 

Relblv’d to urge their Fate, with equal Cares, 

Majfilia for the naval War prepares; 

All Hands the City for the Task requires. 

And arms her Striplings young, and hoary Sires. 

Veflels of ev’ry fort aiH fize fhe fits. 

And fpeedy to the briny Deep commits. 

The crazy Hulk, that, worn with Winds and Tides 

Safe in the Dock, and long neglected, rides. 

She Planks anew, and Calks her leaky Sides. 

Now rofe the Morning, and the golden Sun 

With Beams refradted on the Ocean flione; 

Clear was the Sky, the Waves from Murmur ceafe. 

And ev’ry ruder Wind was hulh’d in Peace; 

Smooth lay the glafly Surface of the Main, 

And offer’d to the War its ample Plain: 

760 
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When to the deffcin’d Stations all repair; 

Here Cafafs Pow’rs, the Youth of Phocis there. 

Their brawny Arms are bar’d, their Oars they dip, 

7po Swift o’er the Water glides the nimble Ship; 

Feels the ffrong Blow the well compacted Oak, 

And trembling fprings at each repeated Stroke. 

Crooked in Front the Latian Navy flood. 

And wound a bending Crefcent o’er the Flood. 

79J With four full Banks of Oars advancing high. 

On either Wing the larger Veffels ply, 

While in the Center fafe the lefTer Galiots lie. 

Brutus the firff, with eminent Command, 

In the tall Admiral is feen to Hand; 

800 Six Rows of lengthening Pines the Billows fweep. 

And heave the Burthen o’er the groaning Deep. 

Now Prow to Prow advance each hoffile Fleet, 

And want but one concurring Stroke to meet. 

When Peals of Shouts and mingling Clamours roar 

So5 And drown the brazen Trump, and plunging Oar. 

The brulhing Pine the frothy Surface plies. 

While on their Banks the lufty Rowers rile; 

Each brings the Stroke back on his ample Chelh 

Then firm upon his Seat he lights repreft. 

810 With dafhing Beaks the launching Veffels meet. 

And from the mutual Shock alike retreat. 

Thick Clouds of flying Shafts the Welkin hide, 
♦ 

Then fall, and floating ftrow the Ocean wide. 

At length the ftretching Wings their Order leave, 

815 And in the Line the mingling Foe receive: 

Then 
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Then might be leen, how, dafh’d from fide to fide. 

Before the hemming Veffels drove the Tide; 

Still as each Keel her foamy Furrow plows. 

Now back, now forth, the Surge obedient flows. 

Thus warring Winds alternate Rule maintain. 

And this, and that way, roll the yielding Main. 

Magmas Navy, nimble, clean, and light. 

With belt Advantage feek or fhun the Fight; 

With ready Eafe all anlwer to Command, 

Obey the Helm, and feel the Pilot’s Hand. 

Not fo the Romans; cumb’rous Hulks they lay. 

And flow and heavy hung upon the Sea; 

Yet ftrong, and for the clofer Combat good. 

They yield firm footing on th’ unftable Flood. 

This Brutus law, and to the Matter cries, 

(The Matter in the lofty Poop he Ipies, 

Where ftreaming the Pretorian Enfign flies,) 

Still wo’t thou bear away, ftill Ihift thy Place, 

And turn the Battel to a wanton Chace ? 

Is this a time to play fo mean a Part, 

To tack, to veer, and boaft thy trifling Art ? 

Bring to. The War fhall Hand to Hand be try’d; 

Oppofe thou to the Foe our ample fide, 

And let us meet like Men. The Chieftain laid; 

The ready Matter the Command obey’d, 

And fidelong to the Foe the Ship was laid. 

Upon his Watte fierce fall the thund’ring Greeks, 

Fall in his Timbers flick their brazen Beaks; 

Some lie by Chains and Grapplings ftrong compelfd 

While others by the tangling Oars are Held; 
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The Seas are hid beneath the doling War, 

Nor need they call the Jav’lin now from far 

With hardy Strokes the Combatants ei 

And with keen Faulchions deal their deadly Rage: 

s 5o Man againft Man, and Board by Board they lie. 

And on thofe Decks their Arms defended die. 

The rolling Surge is Brain’d around with Blood, 

And foamy Purple fwells the riling Flood; 

The floating Carcalfes the Ships delay, 

8jy Hang on each Keel, and intercept her Way; 

Helplefs beneath the Deep the dying fink, 

And Gore, with briny Ocean mingling, drink. 

Some, while amidA the tumbling Waves they Arrive, 

And Arruggling with Deflrrudrion float alive, 

S6o Or by fome pond’rous Beam are beaten down. 

Or link transfix’d by Darts at random thrown. 

That fatal Day no Jav’lin flies in vain, 

Milling their Mark, they wound upon the Main. 

It chanc’d, a warrior Ship on Cafar's fide, 

By two MaJJilian Foes was warmly ply’d; 

But with divided Force Ihe meets th’ Attack, 

And bravely drives the bold Aflailants back : 

When from the lofty Poop, where fierce he fought. 

Tarns to leize the Grecian Ancient fought. 
CD 

But double Death his daring Hand reprefs’d. 

One Spear transfix’d his Back, and one his Breaflr, 

And deadly met within his heaving Chefir. 

Doubtful awhile the Flood was leen to flray. 

At length the flreely Shafts at once gave way; 

> 

J 

Then 
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Then fleeting Life a twofold Paflage found. 

And ran divided from each dreaming Wound- 

Hither his Fate unhappy Telon led. 

To naval Arts from early Childhood bred; 

No Hand the Helm more skillfully cou’d guide. 

Or flem the Fury of the boifl’rous Tide: 

He knew what Winds lhou’d on the Morrow blow: 

And how the Sails for Safety to bellow 

Celeftial Signals well he cou’d defcry, 

Cou’d judge the radiant Lights that fliine on high. 

And read the coming Tempeft of the Sky. 

Full on a Latian Bark his Beak he drives. 

The brazen Beak the fliiv’ring Alder rives; 

When from fome hoftile Hand, a Roman Dart, 

Deep piercing, trembled in his panting Heart: 

Yet ftill his careful Hand its Task fupplies. 

And turns the guiding Rudder as he dies. 

To fill his Place bold Gjareas eflay’d. 

But palling from a neighb’ring Ship was flay’d: 

Swift thro’ his Loins a flying Jav’lin ftruck. 

And nail’d him to the Velfel he forfook. 

Friendlike, and fide by fide, two Brethren fought 

Whom, at a Birth, their fruitful Mother brought: 

So like the Lines of each refembling Face, 

The fame the Features, and the fame the Grace, 

That fondly erring oft’ their Parents look. 

And each, for each, alternately miflook: 
_ 

But Death, too foon, a dire Difiindlion makes. 

While one, untimely fiiatch’d, the Light forfakes. 
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His Brother’s Form the fad Survivor wears, 

9° 5 And hill renews his haplefs Parents Tears: 

Too lure they fee their Angle Hope remain, 

And while they blefs the Living, mourn the Slain. 

He, the bold Youth, as Board and Board they Hand, 

Fix’d on a Roman Ship his daring Hand; 

910 Full on his Arm a mighty Blow delcends. 

And the torn Limb from off the Shoulder rends; 

The rigid Nerves are cramp’d with ftifPning Cold- 

Convullive gralp, and ftill retain their Hold. 

Nor funk his Valour by the Pain depreft, 

915 But nobler Rage inflam’d his mangled Breaft:: 

His Left remaining Hand the Combat tries. 

And fiercely forth to catch the Right he flies: 

The lame hard Defliny the Left demands. 

And now a naked helplefs Trunk he Brands, 

pzo Nor daigns he, tho’ defencelefs to the Foe, 

To leek the Safety of the Hold below; 

For ev’ry coming Jav’lin’s Point prepar’d. 

He fieps between, and Hands his Brother’s Guard; 

’Till fix’d, and horrid with a Wood of Spears, 

92J A thouland Deaths at others aim’d he wears. 

Refolv’d at length his utmoft Force t’ exert. 

His Spirits gather’d to his fainting Heart, 

And the lafl: Vigour rous’d in ev’ry Part; 

Then nimble from the Grecian Deck he rofe, 

■2.3° And with a Leap fprung fierce amidfi: his Foes: 
V 

And when his Hands no more cou'd wreak his Hate* 

His Sword no rnore coii’d minifter to Fate? 

Dying he preft ’em with his hoflile Weight. 
e i T TJT _ 

• L; i r i vV <T\ 
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O’er-charg’d the Ship with Carcades and Blood, 

Drunk fad: at many a Leak the briny Flood; 

Yielding at length the Waters wide give way. 

And fold her in the Bofome of the Sea; 

Then o’er her Head returning rolls the Tide, 

And cov’ring Waves the linking Hatches hide. 

That fatal Day was Slaughter leen to reign. 

In Wonders various, on the liquid Plain. 

On Lycldas a deely Grappling druck; 

Struggling he drags with the tenacious Hook, 

And deep had drown’d beneath the greedy Wave, 

But that his Fellows drove their Mate to lave; 

Clung to his Legs, they clafp him all they can. 

The Grappling tugs, afunder dies the Man. 

No lingle Wound the gaping Rupture deems. 

Where trickling Crimlon wells in Render Streams; 

But from an Op’ning horrible and wide, 
9 

A thouland Veflels pour the burding Tide: 

At once the winding Channel’s Courle was broke. 

Where wand’ring Life her mazy Journey took: 

At once the Currents all forgot their way. 

And lod their Purple in the Azure Sea. 

Soon from the lower Parts the Spirits ded. 

And motionlefs th’ exhauded Limbs lay dead : 

Not fo the nobler Regions, where the Heart, 

And heaving Lungs their vital Eow’rs .exert; 

There ling’ring late, and long condicLmg, Life 
% 

Rofe againd Fate, and dill maintain’d the Strife i. 

Driv’n out at length, unwillingly and dow. and do w 
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She left her mortal Houfe, and fought the Shades below. 

While 
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While eager for the Fight? an hardy Crew 

965 To one foie Side their Force united drew? 

The Bark? unapt th’ unequal Poife to bear? 

Turn’d o’er? and rear’d her lowed: Keel in Air: 

In vain his adfcive Arms the Swimmer tries? 

No Aid the Swimmers ufelefs Art fupplies; 

^7® The Cov’ring vaft o’erwhelming fhuts ’em down? 

And helplefs in the hollow Hold they drown. 

One Slaughter terrible above the reft? 

The fatal Horror of the Fight expreft. 

As o’er the crouded Surface of the Flood 

975 A youthful Swimmer fwift his Way purfu’d; 

Two meeting Ships? by equal Fury preft? 

With hoftile Prows transfix’d his ample Bread: 

Sufpended by the dreadful Shock he hung? 

The brazen Beaks within his Bofom rung; 

5>8° Blood? Bones? and Entrails? maftiing with the Blow 

From his pale Lips a hideous mixture flow. 

At length the backing Oars the Fight reftrain? 

The lifelefs Body drops amidft the Main; 
• * 

Soon enter at the Breach the milling Waves? 

9*5 And the fait Stream the mangled Carcafs laves. 

Around the wat’ry Champian wide difpread 

The living Shipwracks Boat amidft the Dead; 

3> 

With adfcive Arms the liquid Deep they ply. 

And panting to their Mates for Succour cry: 

99° Now to fbme focial Veflel prefs they near? 
9 •• 

Their Fellows pale the crouding Numbers fear; 

With ruthlefs Hearts their well-known Friends withftand? 
% 

And with keen Faulchions lop each gralping Hand; 

The 

•
v
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The dying Fingers cling and clench the Wood, 

The heavy Trunk links helplels in the Flood. 995 

Now fpent was all the Warriors fteely Store, 

New Darts they feek, and other Arms explore. 

This wields a Flag-ftafF, that a pond’rous Oar. 

Wrath’s ready Hands are never at a lois; 

The Fragments of the Ihatter’d Ship they tofs. IQ°o 
# 

# 

The ufelels Rower from his Seat is call, 

Then fly the Benches, and the broken Malt. 

Some feizing, as it links, the breathlels Coarle, 

From the cold Gralp the Blood-ftain’d Weapon force. 

Some from their own frelh bleeding Bofomes take, 1005 

And at the Foe the dropping Jav’lin Ihake: 

The left Hand flays the Blood, and fooths the Pain, 

The right lends back the reeking Spear again. 

Now Gods of various Elements conlpire. 

To Nereus, Vulcan]oins his hoftile Fire; ioi© 

With Oils, and living Sulphur, Darts they frame. 

Prepar’d to Ipread afar the kindling Flame; 

Around, the catching Mifchiefs fwift fucceed. 

The floating Hulks their own Deftrudlion feed; 

The fmeary Wax the bright’ning Blaze lupplies. 

And wavy Fires from pitchy Planks arife: 

Amidft the Flood the ruddy Torrent ftrays. 

And fierce upon the fcatt’ring Shipwrecks preys. 

Here one with hafte a flaming Vefiel leaves; 

Another, Ipent and beaten by the Waves, 

As eager to the burning Ruin cleaves. 

Amidft the various ways of Death to kill. 

Whether by Seas, by Fires, or wounding Steel, 

The dreadfiilleft is that, whofe prefent Force we feel. 

I i Nor 
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1035 

Nor Valour lefs her fatal Rage maintains. 

In daring Breafts that fwim the liquid Plains: 

Some gather up the Darts that floating lie. 

And to the Combatants new Deaths fupply. 

Some flruggling in the Deep the War provoke. 

Rife o’er the Surge, and aim a languid Stroke. 

Some with ftrong Gralp the Foe conflicting join. 

Mix Limbs with Limbs, and hoftile Wreathings twine 

’Till plunging, prefling to the Bottom down, 

Vanquifh’d, and Vanquifhers, alike they drown. 

One, chief above the reft, is mark’d by Fame, 

wat ry Fight, and Phoceus was his Name: 

The heaving Breath of Life he knew to keep. 

While long he dwelt within the Jo weft Deep; 

Full many a Fathom down he had explor’d, 

1040 For Trealures loft, old Ocean’s oozy Hoard; 

Oft’ when the flooky Anchor ftuck below. 

He ftink, and bad the captive Veflel go. 

A Foe he feis’d dole cleaving to his Breaft? 

And underneath the tumbling Billows preft: 

1045- But when the skillful Victor wou’d repair. 

To upper Seas, and fought the freer Air; 

Haplefs beneath the crouding Keels he role. 

The crouding Keels his wonted way oppofe; 

Back beaten, and aftonifli’d with the Blow, 

10jo He links, to bide for ever now below. 

Some hang upon the Oars with weighty Force 

To intercept the hoftile Veflel’s Courfo; 

Some to the laft the Caufo they love defend* 

And valiant Lives by ufeful Deaths wou’d end; 

With 
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With Breaks oppos’d the thund’ring Beaks they brave. 

And what they fought for living, dying fave. 

As Tyrrhene from a Roman Poop on high. 

Ran o’er the various Combat with his Eye ; 
♦ 

Sure aiming, from his Balearic Thong, 

Bold Ligdamus a pond’rous Bullet flung; 

Thro’ liquid Air the Ball ftirill whiffling flies. 

And cuts its way thro’ haplefs Tyrrhenes Eyes. 

Th’ aftonifti’d Youth Hands ftruck with fudden Night, 

While burfting ftart the bleeding Orbs of Sight. 

At firfl: he took the Darknefs to be Death, 

And thought himfelf amidfl the Shades beneath; 

But foon recov’ring from the ftunning Stound, 

He liv’d, unhappily he liv’d, he found. 

Vigour at length, and wonted Force returns. 

And with new Rage his valiant Bofome burns: 

To me, my Friends, (he cry’d) your Aid fupply. 

Nor ufelels let your Fellow-Soldier die; 

Give me, oppos’d againft the Foe, to Hand, 

While like fome Engine you direct my Hand. 

And thou, my poor remaining Life, prepare 

To meet each Hazard of the various War: 

At leak:, my mangled Carcafs fhall pretend 

To interpofe, and fhield fome valiant Friend: 

Plac’d like a Mark their Darts I may fuflain. 

And, to preferve fome better Man, be flain. 

Thus laid, unaiming he a javelin threw. 

The Jav’lin wing’d, with fore Deftruction flew; 

In Argus the defcending Steel takes place, 

Argus, a Grecian, of illuflrious Race. 
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i o 8 5 D eep finks the piercing Point, where to the Loins 

Above the Navel high the Belly joins; 

The fiagg’ring Youth falls forward on his Fate, 

And helps the goring Weapon with his Weight. 

It chanc’d, to ruthlels Deftiny defign’d, 

i ooo To the lame Ship his aged Sire was join’d: 

While young, for high Atchievements was he known. 

The firft in fair Majfilia for Renown; 

Now an Example meerly, and a Name, 

Willing to roufe the younger Sort he came, > 

iopj And fire their Souls to emulate his Fame. f 

When from the Prow, where diftant far he flood, 
# 

He law his Son lie welt’ring in his Blood; 

Soon to rhe Poop, oft’ Humbling in his hafte. 

With falt’ring Steps the feeble Father paft. 
0 

tioo No falling Tears his wrinkled Cheeks bedew. 

But ftifPning Cold and motionlels he grew: 

Deep Night and deadly Shades of Darknels rile. 

And hide his much-lov’d Argus from his Eyes. 

As to the dizzy Youth the Sire appears, 

noj His dying, weak, unwieldy Head he rears; 

With lifted Eyes he call a mournful Look, 

His pale Lips mov’d, and fain he wou’d have Ipoke; 

But unexprels d th’ imperfect Accent hung. 

Loft in his falling Jaws and murm’ring Tongue: 

ino Yet in his Ipeechlels Vifage feems expreft. 

What, had he Words, wou’d be his laft Requeft: 

That aged Hand to feal his doling Eye, 

And in his Father’s fond Embrace to die. 

But 
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Bat he, when Grief with keeneft Senfe revives, 
• • 

With Nature’s Rrongefr Pangs conflicting flrives; 
V 

Let me not lofe this Hour of Death, he cries. 

Which my indulgent Deftiny fupplies; 

And thou forgive, forgive me, oh my Son, 

If thy dear Lips, and lad: Embrace I Hum. 

Warm from thy Wound the purple Current flows. 

And vital Breath yet heaving comes and goes: 

Yet my fad Eyes behold thee, yet alive, 

And thou Ihalt, yet, thy wretched Sire furvive. 

He laid, and fierce, by frantick Sorrow preft. 

Plung’d his fliarp Sword amidft his aged Bread:: 

And tho’ Life’s gufliing Streams the Weapon drain 

Headlong he leaps amidfl: the greedy Main; 

While this laft Wifli ran ever in his Mind, 

To die, and leave his darling Son behind; 

Eager to part, his Soul difdain’d to wait. 

And trudr uncertain to a Angle Fate. 

And now MaffilicCs vanquish'd Force gives way. 

And Cu'faf s Fortune claims the doubtful Day. 
• % 

The Grecian Fleet is all difpers’d around, 

Some in the Bottom of the Deep lie drown’d; 
•> 

Some, Captives made, their haughty Victors bore. 

While fome, but thofe a few,- fled timely to the Shore. 

But oh! what Verfe, what Numbers can exprefs. 

The mournful City, and her fore Diftrefs ! 
' -* . 

Upon the Beach lamenting Matrons flrand. 

M ft 

• 4 

* ^ 

And Wailings eccho o’er the vlength5nmg Strand: 

Their Eyes are fLx’dfupon the Waters wide, “ 
* v 
..V» 

«. « 

And watch the Bodies drivingWith thefTide. 
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Here a fond Wife, with pious Error, preft 

1145 Some hoflile Roman to her throbbing Bread:; 
♦ 

There to a mangled Trunk two Mothers run. 

Each gralps, and each would claim it for her Son; 

Each, what her boading Heart perfwades, believes. 

And for the laft lad Office fondly drives, 

r 15 o But Brutus now victorious on the Main, 

To Ccefar vindicates the wat’ry Plain; 

Firft to his Brow he binds the Naval Crown, 

And bids the Ipacious Deep the mighty Mailer own. 
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The A R G U M E N r. 

Ccefar having join'd Fabius, ‘whom he had fent before him into 
Spain, encamps upon a rijing Ground near Ilerda, and not 
far from the River Sicoris: There-, the Waters being fwollen 
by great Rains endanger his Camp; but the Weather turning 
fair, and the Floods abating, Pompey’x Lieutenants, Afta- 
nius and Petreius, who lay over-a.ga.inft him, decamp fud- 
denly. Ccefar follows, and encamps fa as to cut off their 
P off age, or any Ufe of the River Iberus. As both Armies 
lay now very near to each other, the Soldiers on both fidcs 
knen. f * and fainted one another; and forgetting the oppofite 
Interefl and FaRions they were engaged in, ran out from 
their fever a l Camps, anti embrac'd one another r. iv/1 a (treat 

cb 

TenderneJ's. Many of Ccefar’ x Soldiers were invited into the 
Enemy's Camp, andfeafied by their Friends and Relations. 
But Petreius apprehending this Familiarity might be of ill 
Confequence to his Party, commanded 'em all (tho 

! 

again ft 
O J 

the Rides of Humanity and HoJ'pitality) to be kill'd. After 
this, he attempts in vain to march back towards Ilerda; but 
is prevented, and inclos'd by Ccefar j to whom, both himfelf 
and Afranius, after their 
want of Water and other A 
render, 'll' 

dir my had fuffer'd extreamly for 
\Teccffaries, are compell'd to fur- H ater and other Aeccfaries, are compell'd to fur- 

vithout asking any other Conditions than that they 
" be compell'd to take on in his Army: This Ccefar, might not 

with great Gencrofty, grants, and difmiffes 'em. In the 
meanwhile, C. Antonius, who commanded for Ccefar near 
Salonce, on the Coafl o/’Dalmatia, being font up by Octa¬ 
vius, Pompey’x Admiral, and definite of Provifions, had 
attempted by help of fame Vcffels, or foating Machines of a 
new Invention, to paj's thro' Pompey’x Fleet: Two of'em by 
advantage of the 'Tide found means to efcapc, but the third, 
which carried a thoufand Opitergians commanded by Vul- 
teius, was intercepted by a Boom laid under the Water. 
Thefe when they found it impoffible to get off, at the Perfua- 
fion, and by the Example of their Leader, ran upon one ano¬ 
ther's Swords and dy'd. In Africa the Poet introduces 
Curio enquiring after the Story of Hercules and Antasus, 
which is recounted to him by one of the Natives, and after¬ 
wards relates the Particulars of his being circumvented, de¬ 
feated, and kill'd by Juba. 
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BOOK IV. 

• ** • 

U T Cafar in Iberian Fields afar, 

E v’n to the W eftern O cean fpreads the 

War; 

And tho’ no Hills of Slaughter heap"1; 

the Plain5 

No purple!) eluge leaves a guilty Stain? j 
> 

Vaft is thePrize, and great the Victor’s Gain. 

For Pompey, with alternative Command, 

The brave Petreius> and Afranius hand: 

The Chiefs in Friendlhip’s juft Conditions join. 

And, cordial to the Common Caufe, combine; 

By Turns they quit, by Turns relume the Sway; 

The Camp to guard, or Battle to array; 

To thefe their Aid the nimble VeBons yield, 
« 

With thofe who till Afturids hilly Field; 
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Nor wanted then the Celtiberterns bold, 

5 5 Who draw € 11 Defcent from Celtick Gauls of Old 

Where riling Grounds the fruitful Grampian end, 

.And unperceiv’d by foft Degrees afeend; 
4 

1 

o 

An ancient Race their City chofe to found. 

And with Ilerda's Walls the Summit crown’d. 

The Si cor is, of no ignoble Name, 

Fall by the Mountain pours his gentle Stream. 

A liable Bridge runs crofs from Side to Side, 

Whole Ipacious Arch tranfmits the palling Tide, 

And jutting Peers the wint’ry Floods abide. 

%5 Two neighb’ring Hills their Heads dillinguilh’d raife; 

The firll great Pompefs Erifigns'bigh dilplays; 

Proud Caefars Camp upon the next is' feen ; 

The River interpoling glides between. 

Wide Ipread beyond, an athple Plain extends, 

3° Far as the piercing "Eye its'PrOlpedfc lends: 
% 

Upon the Ipacious Level’s utmOll Bound, 

The Cinga rolls his rapid Waves around. 

But foon in full Iberus’ Channel loll, 

£ i 

His blended Waters feelc JbericCs Cokft 7 

35 He yields to the luperiour T of rent’s Fame, 
•• 

And with the Country takes his nobler Name. 

Now ’gan the Lamp of Heav’n the Plains to g 

When moving Legions hide th’ embattled Field; 

When Fronted Front oppos’d in jiilt: Array, 

4° The Chieftains each their hollile Powr s dilplay : 

But whether confdous Shame their Wrath repf eft 

And loft Reludlance rofe in ev’rv Breaft; 

Or 

* 
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Or Virtue did a fhort-liv’d Rule relume* 

And gain’d one Day for Liberty and Rome; 

Sufpended Rage yet linger’d for a Space, 

And to the Weft declin’d the Sun in Peace. 
* 

Night rofe, and black’ning Shades involv’d the Sky, 

When Cafar bent War’s wily Arts to try; 
4 

Thro’ his extended Battle ogives Command, 

The foremoft Lines in Order .fix’d iliall ftand; 

Meanwhile the laft, low lurking from the Foe, 

With fecret Labour ;fink a Trench below: 

Succefsful they the deftin’d Task purfue. 

While doling Files prevent the hoftile View. 

Soon as the Mom renew’d the dawning Grey, 

He bids the Soldier urge his Ipeedy way. 

To feize a vacant Height that near Ilerda isy. 

This faw the Foe, and wing’d with Fear and Shame, 

Thro’ fecret Paths with fwift Prevention came. 
% • 

Now various Motives various Hopes afford. 

To thefe the; Place, cto thofe the Conqu’ring Sword : 

Opprefs’d beneath their Armour’s cumbrous Weight, 

Th’ Aflailants lab’ring tempt the fteepy; Height; 

Half bending back- they mount with pantingi Pain, 

The foil’wing Croud their foremoft; Mates fuftain; 

Againft the flielving' Precipice; they .toil, 

And prop their Hands upon the fteefy Pile; 

On Cliffs, arid.Shrubs,.-their. Steps, fbmoclimbing ftay 

With cutting: Swords. fame clear the woody Way; 

4J 
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Nor Death,, nor. Wounds their Enemies, annoy 

While other Ufesuow their Arms .employ. 
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Their Chief the Danger from afar Survey’d, 

And bad the Horfe fly timely to their Aid, 

In Order juft the ready Squadrons ride, 

?5 Then wheeling, to the Right and Left divide, 

To flank the Foot, and guard each naked Side. 

Safe in the middle Space retire the Foot, 

Make good the Rear, and fcorn the Foes Purfuit; 

Each Side retreat, tho’ each difdain to yield, 

80 And claim the Glory of the doubtful Field. 

Thus far the Caufe of Rome by Arms was try’d, 

And human Rage alone the War fupply’d; 

But now the Elements new Wrath prepare. 

And gathering Temp efts vex the troubled Air. 

s j Long had the Earth by wint’ry Froft been bound? 

And the dry North had numb’d the lazy Ground. 

No furrow’d Fields were drench’d with drifly Rain, 

Snow hid the Hills, and hoary Ice the Plain. 

All defolate the Weftern Climes were feen, 

9° Keen were the Blafts, and fliarp the Blue ferene, 

To parch the fading Herb, and nip the Springing G reen 

At length the genial Heat began to thine. 

With ftronger Beams in Aries' vernal Sign; 

Again the golden Day relum’d its Right, 

95 And rul’d in juft Equation with the Night: 

The Moon her monthly Courfe had now begun. 

And with increaflng Horns forfook the Sun; 

When Boreas, by Night’s fllver Emprefs driv’n, 

To Softer Airs refign’d the Weftern Heav’n. 

io° Then with warm Breezes gentler Ennis came. 

Glowing with India's, and Arabia's Flame, 

) ; 

a 

> 

The 
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The fwecping Wind the gath’ring Vapours preft. 

From ev’iy Region of the fartheft E aft; 

Nor hang they heavy in the midway Sky, 

But fpeedy to Hefperia driving fly; 

To Cali Hills the fluicy Rains 

From North, and South, the Clouds aflemble there, 

And dark’ning Storms low’r in the fluggifli Air. 

Where Weftern Skies the utmoft Ocean bound. 

The wat’ry Treafures heap the Welkin round; 

Thither they croud, and fcanted in the Space, 
* 

Scarce between Heav’n and Earth can find a Place. 

Condens’d at length the Ip outing Torrents pour. 

Earth fmoaks, and rattles with the gufliing Show’r; 

'Jove's forky Fires are rarely feen to fly, 

Extinguifli’d in the Deluge foon they die; 

Nor e’er before did dewy Iris lhow 

Such fady Colours, or fo maim’d a Bow: 

Unvary’d by the Light’s refracting Beam, 

She ftoop’d to drink from Ocean’s briny Stream; 

Then to the dropping Sky reftor’d the Rain: 

Again the falling Waters fought the Main. 

Then firft the cov’ring Snows began to flow 

From off the Pyreneans hoary Brow; 

Huge Hills of Froft, a thouland Ages old. 

O’er which the Summer Suns had vainly roll’d. 

Now melting, rufh from ev’ry fide amain, 

Swell ev’ry Brook, and deluge all the Plain. 

And now o’er Caefafs Camp the Torrents fweep, 
% 

Bear down the Works, and fill the Trenches deep. 
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Here Men and Arms in mix’d Confufion fwim. 

And liollow Tents drive with th’ impetuous Stream; 

Loll in the lprcading Flood the Land-marks lie. 

Nor can the Forager his way defcry. 

13 j No Bealls for Food the floating Failures yield. 

Nor Herbage rifes in the wat’ry Field. 

And now, to fill the Meafure of their Fears, 

Her baleful Vilage meager Famine rears; 

Seldom alone, Ihe troops among the Fiends, 

140 And Hill on War and Peftilence attends. 

Unprels’d, unllraiten’d by befieging Foes, 

All Miferies of Want the Soldier knows. 

Gladly he gives his little Wealth, to eat. 

And buys a Morfel, with his whole Ellate. 

x 45 Curll Merchandize! where Life it felf is fold. 

And Avarice confents to llarve for Gold l 

No Rock, no riling Mountain rears his Head, 

No fingle River winds along the Mead, 

But one vail Lake o’er all the Land is fpread. 

No lofty Grove, no Forrell Haunt is found, 

ut in his Den deep lies the Salvage drown’d : 

With headlong Rage refilllefs in its Courle, 

The rapid Torrent whirls the Ihorting Horfe; 

High o’er the Sea the foamy Freflies ride, 

15 5 While backward Tethjs turns her yielding Tide 

Mean-time continu’d Darknefs veils the Skies, 

And Suns with unavailing Ardor rile: 

Nature no more her various. Face can boall. 

But Form is huddled up in Night, and loft. 

Such 
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Such are the Climes beneath the frozen Zone, 

Where chearlels Winter plants her dreary Throne; 

No golden Stars their gloomy Heav’ns adorn. 

Nor genial Scafons to their Earth return: 

But everlafting Ice and Snows appear, 

ind up the Summer Signs, and curfe the barren Year 

Almighty Sire! who doll fupreamly Reign, 

And thou great Ruler of the raging Main! 

Ye gracious Gods! in Mercy give Command, 

This Defolation may for ever Band. 

Thou Jo'oe ! for ever cloud thy flormy Sky; 

Thou Neptunel bid thy angry Waves run high; 

Heave thy huge Trident for a mighty Blow, 

Strike the ftrong Earth, and bid her Fountains flow; 

Bid ev’ry River-God exhaufl: his Urn, 

Nor let thy own alternate Tides return; 

Wide let their blended Waters wafte around, 

Thefe Regions, Rhine, and thole the Rhone confound. 

Melt, ye hoar Mountains of Riphaan Snow; 

Brooks, Streams, and Lakes, let all your Sources go; 

Your fpreading Floods the Guilt of Rome lhall Ipare, 

And lave the wretched World from Civil War. 

But Fortune flay’d her Ihort Dilpleafure here. 

Nor urg’d her Minion with too long a Fear; 

With large Increale her Favours full return’d. 

As if the Gods themfelves his Anger mourn’d; 

As if his Name were terrible to Heav’n, 
# • 

And Providence cou’d lue to be forgiv’n. 
9 

Now ’gan the Welkin clear to Ihine ferenc. 

And Phoebus potent in his Rays was leen. _ 
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’5>o The Featuring Clouds difclos’d the piercing Light, 

And hung the Firmament with fleecy White; 

The troublous Storm had /pent his wrathful Store, 

And clatt’ring Rains were heard to ru/h no more. 

Again the Woods their leafy Honours raife, 

X95 And Herds upon the rifing Mountains graze. 

Day’s genial Heat upon the Damps prevails, 

And ripens into Earth the flimy Vales. 

Bright glitt’ring Stars adorn Night’s fpangled Air, 

And ruddy Ev’ning Skies foretel the Morning fair 

200 Soon as the falling Sicoris begun 

A peaceful Stream within his Banks to run, 

The bending Willow into Barks they twine. 

Then line the Work with Spoils of flaughter’d Kine: 

Such are the Floats Venetian Fifliers know, 

105 Where in dull Mar/hes /lands the fettling Po; 

On fuch to neighb’ring Gaul, allur’d by Gain, 

The bolder Britons crofs the /welling Main ; 

Like the/e, when fruitful JEgypt lies afloat, 

The Memphian Artift builds his reedy Boat. 

a 10 On thefe embarking bold with eager hafte, 

Acro/s the Stream his Le gions Ccefar pa/l: 

Strait the tall Woods with founding Strokes are fell’d, 

And with ftrong Piles a beamy Bridge they build; 

Then mindful of the Flood fo lately Ipread, 

21 j They ftretch the lengthening Arches o’er the Mead. 

And leaft his bolder Waters rife again. 

With num’rous Dykes they Canton out the Plain, 

And by a thoufand Streams the fu/f ring River drain. 

Petreim 
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Petretus now a Fate fuperior Jaw, 

While Elements obey proud Cafar’s Law; 

T hen flrait Ilerda's lofty Walls forfook. 

And to the farthefl Well his Arms betook; 

The nearer Regions faithlefs all around. 

And bafely to the Victor bent, he found. 

When with jult Rage and Indignation fir’d. 

He to the Celtiberians fierce retir’d; 

There fought, amidfl the World’s cxtreamefl Parts 

2 23> 

2 2 J 

Hands d Hearts 

Soon as he view’d the neighb’ring Mountain’s Head 

No longer by the hoflile Camp o’erfpread, 

Ccefar commands to Arm. Without delay 

The Soldier to the River bends his way; 

None then with cautious Care the Bridge explor’d. 

Or fought the Shallows of the fafer Ford 

Arm’d at all Points, they plunge amidfl the Flood, 

And with flrong Sinews make the Paflage good : 

230 

5 

23T 

Dangers they fcorn that might the Bold affright. 

And flop ev’n panting Cowards in their Flight. 

At length the farther Bank attaining fafe. 

Chill’d by the Stream, their dropping Limbs they chafe: 24c? 

Then with frefli Vigour urge the Foes Purfuit, 

And in the fprightly Chace, the Pow’rs of Life recruit. 

Thus they; ’till half the Courfe of Light was run. 

And lefs’ning Shadows own’d the Noon-day Sun; 

The Fliers now a doubtful Fight maintain9 245 

While the fleet Horfe in Squadrons fcour the Plain; 

The Stragglers featuring round they force to yield. 

And gather up the Gleanings of the Field. 

M m 'Midfl 
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’Midft a wide Plain two lofty Rocks arife, 

5° Between the Cliffs an humble Valley lies; 

Long 

Where Ways obfcure and fecret Pafles wind. 

But Ctffar-i deep within his Thought, forefees 

The Foes Attempt the Covert ftrong to feize; 

-55 So may their Troops at leifiire range afar. 

And to the Celtiberians lead the War. 

Rows of ridgy Mountains run behind. 

Be quick (he cries) nor minding juft Array, 

Swift, to the Combate, wing your fpeedy Way. 

See! where yon Cowards to the Faftnefs hafte. 

But let your Terrors in their Way be plac’d: 

Pierce not the fearful Backs of thole that fly, 

But on your meeting Jav’lins let ’em die. 

He faid. The ready Legions took the Word, 

And haftily obey their eager Lord; 

With Diligence the coming Foe prevent. 

And flay their Marches, to the Mountains bent. 

Near neighb’ring now the Camps intrench’d are feen. 

With fcarce a narrow Interval between. 

Soon as their Eyes o’erfhoot the middle Space, 

270 From either Hoft, Sires, Sons, and Brothers trace 

The well-known Features of fome kindred Face. 

Then firft their Hearts with Tendernefs were ftruck, 

Firft with Remorfe for Civil Rage they fhook; 

Stiff’ning with Horror cold, and dire Amaze, 

%75 Awhile in filent Interviews they gaze: 

Anon with fpeechlefs Signs their Swords falute. 

While Thoughts conflicting keep their Mafters mute. 

At 
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At length, difdaining frill to be reprek. 

Prevailing Pallion role in ev’ry Break, 

And the vain Rules of guilty War tranigrels’d. 

As at a Signal, both their Trenches quit. 

And Ipreading Arms in clofe Embraces knit: 

Now Friendlhip runs o’er all her ancient Claims, 

Guek and Companion are their only Names; 

Old Neighbourhood they fondly call to Mind, 

And how their boyilh Years in Leagues were join’d. 

With Grief each other mutually they know, 

And find a Friend in ev’ry Roman Foe. 

Their falling Tears their keely Arms bedew. 

While interrupting Sighs each Kifs purliie; 

And tho’ their Hands are yet unkain’d by Guilt, 

They tremble for the Blood they might have ipilt. 

But Ipeak, unhappy Roman ! Ipeak thy Pain, 

Say for what Woes thy kreaming Eyes com plain ? 

Why doll thou groan ? Why beat thy founding Break 

Why is this wild fantallick Grief exprek ? 

Is it, that yet thy Country claims thy Care ? 

Doll thou the Crimes of War unwilling fhare? 

Ah! whither art thou by thy Fears betray’d ? 

How can’ll thou dread that Pow’r thy felf hall made! 

Do Ccefafs Trumpets call thee ? Scorn the Sound. 

Do’s he bid, March ? Dare thou to keep thy Ground. 

So Rage and Slaughter lhall to Juftice yield, 

And fierce Erinnys quit the fatal Field : 

Ccefar in Peace a private State lhall know. 

And Pompey be no longer call’d his Foe. 
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Appear, thou heav’nly Concord! bled: appear! 

And died thy better Influences here. 

Thou who the warring Elements dofl: bind, 

Life of the World, and Safety of Mankind, 

Tnfnfe tlw fovYeivn Balm, and heal the wrathful Mind J 

But if the fame dire Fury rages yet. 

Too well they know what Foes their Swords fliall meet 

No blind Pretence of Ignorance remains, 

1 j The Blood they died muft flow from Roman Veins. 

Oh ! fatal Truce! the Brand of guilty Rome! 

From thee worfe Wars and redder Slaughters come. 

See! with what free and unfulpedfcing Love, 

From Camp to Camp, the jocund Warriors rove; 

20 Each to his turphy Table bids his Gueft, 

And Bacchus crowns the holpitable Feaft. 

The grafly Fires refulgent lend their Light, 

While Converfation fleeplels waftes the Night: 

Of early Feats of Arms, by turns they tell, 

25 Of Fortunes that in various Fields befel. 

With well-becoming Pride their Deeds relate, 

And now agree, and friendly now debate: 

At length their unaulpicious Hands are join’d. 

And facred Leagues with Faith renew’d thy bind. 

3,0 But oh? what worfe could cruel Fate afford! 

The Furies fmil’d upon the curfl: Accord, 

And dy’d with deeper Stains the Roman Sword. 

By bufie Fame Petreius foon is told. 

His Camp, himfelf, to Ccefar all are fold; 
■ 

3 3 j When flrait the chief Indignant calls to Arm, 

* > 
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And bids the Trumpet ipread the loud Alarm. 

With 
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With War encompafs’d round he takes his Way? 

And breaks the fhort-liv’d Truce with fierce Affray; 

He drives th’ unarm’d and unfiifpedfcing Gueft, 

Amaz’d, and wounded, from th’ unfinifh’d Feaft; 

With horrid Steel he cuts each fond Embrace, 

And violates with Blood the new-made Peace. 

And leaft the fainting Flames of Wrath expire. 

With Words like thefe he fanns the deadly Fire. 

Ye Herd! unknowing of the Roman Worth, 

And loft to that great Caufe which led you forth; 

Tho’ Victory, and Captive Ctffar-, were 

Honours too glorious for your Swords to fhare; 

Yet fomething, Abjedt as you are, from you. 

Something to Virtue and the Laws is due: 

A fecond Praife ev’n yet you may partake; 

Fight, and be vanquifli’d for your Country’s fake. 

Can you, while Fate as yet fufpends our Doom, 

While you have Blood and Lives to lofe for Rome, 

Can you with tame Submiflion feek a Lord ; 

And own a Caufe by Men and Gods abhorr’d ? 

Will you in lowly wife his Mercy crave ? 

Can Soldiers beg to wear the Name of Slave ? 

Wou’d you for us your Suit to Ccefar move ? 

Know we difdain his pard’ning Pow’r to prove: 

No private Bargain fhall redeem this Head; 

For Rome, and not for us, the War was made. 

Tho’ Peace a fpecious poor Pretence afford, 

Bafenefs and Bondage lurk beneath the Word. 

In vain the Workmen fearch the fteely Mine 

To arm the Field, and bid the Battle fhine; 
* 
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In vain the Fortrefs lifts her tow’ry Height; 

In vain the warlike Steed provokes the Fight; 

In vain our Oars the foamy Ocean fweep; 

3:-o In vain our Boating Cafries hide the Deep; 

In vain by Land, in vain by Sea we fought. 

If Peace (ball e’er with Liberty be bought. 

See! with what Conftancy, what gallant Pride, 

Our ftedfaft Foes defend an impious Side! 

37) Bound by their Oaths, tho’ Enemies to Good, 

They fcorn to change from what they once have vow’d. 

While each vain Breath your flack’ning Faith withdraws, j 

Yours! who pretend to arm for Rome and Laws, r 

Who find no Fault, but Juftice in your Caufe. J 
3 So And yet, methinks, I would not give you o’er, 

A brave Repentance Rill is in your Pow’r; 

While Pompcy calls the utmoft Eaft from far. 

And leads the Indian Monarchs on to War. 

Shall we (oh Shame!) prevent his great Succefs, 

? 8 y And bind his Hands bv our inglorious Peace? 

He fpoke; and civil Rage at once returns. 

Each Bread; the fonder Thought of Pity (corns. 

And ruthlefs with redoubled Fury burns. 

So when the Tyger, or the fpotted Pard, 

390 Long from the Woods, and Salvage Haunts debarr’d 

From their fir ft Ficrccnels for a while are won. 

And feem to put a gentler Nature on; 

Patient their Prifon, and Mankind they bear. 

Fawn on their Lords, and Looks lefs horrid wear : 

395 But let the Tafte of Slaughter be renew’d, 

And their fell jaws again with Gore embrew’d; 

W 
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Then 
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Then dreadfully their wak’ning Furies rife. 

And glaring Fires rekindle in their Eyes; 

With wrathful Roar their ecchoing Dens they tear. 

And hardly, ev’n the well-known Keeper ipare; 

The fhudd’ring Keeper fhakes, and Hands aloof for Fear 

From Friendlhip freed, and confcious Nature’s Tic, 

To undiftinguifh’d Slaughters loofe they fly; 

With Guilt avow’d their daring; Crimes advance. 

> 4°° 

* 

And fcorn th’ Excufe of Ignorance and Chance. 

Thofe whom fo late their fond Embraces preft, 

The Bofom’s Partnerand the welcome Gueft; 

Novc at the Board unholpitable bleed, 

While Streams of Blood the flowing Bowl fucceed. 

With Groans at fir ft, each draws the glitt’ring Brand 

And ling’ring Death ftops in th’ unwilling Hand : 

’Till urg’d at length returning Force they feel, 

And catch new Courage from the murd’ring Steel: 

Vengeance and Hatred rife with ev’ry Blow, 

And Blood paints ev’ry Vifage like a Foe. 

Uproar and Horrour thro’ the Camp abound, 

While impious Sons their mangled Fathers wound. 

And leaft the Merit of the Crime be loft, 

With dreadful Joy the Parricide they boaft; 

Proud to their Chiefs the cold pale Heads they bear. 

The Gore yet dropping from the filver Hair. 

But thou, oh Ccefar ! to the Gods be dear! 

Thy pious Mercy well becomes their Care; 

And tho’ thy Soldier falls by treach’rous Peace, 

Be proud, and reckon this thy great Succefs. 

40 j 
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Not all thou ow’ft to bounteous Fortune’s Smile, 

Not proud Majfilia, nor the Pharian Nik; 

Not the full Conqueft of Pharfalia’s Field, 

Cou’a greater Fame, or nobler Trophies yield; 

43° Thine and the Caufe of Juftice now are one, 

Since guilty Slaughter brands thy Foes alone. 

Nor dare the confcious Leaders longer wait, 

Or trulf to fuch unhallow’d Hands their Fate: 

AAonifh’d and difmay’d they lhun the Fight, 

43 5 And to Ilerda turn their hafty Flight. 

But c’re their March atchieves its deftin’d Courfe, 

Preventing Ccefar fends the winged Horfe: 

The fpeedy Squadrons feife th’ appointed Ground, 

And hold their Foes on Hills encompafs’d round. 

^4° Pent up in barren Heights, they ifrive in vain 

Refreshing Springs and flowing Streams to gain; 

Strong hoftile Works their Camp’s Extenfion flay. 

And deep funk Trenches intercept their Way. 

Now Deaths in unexpected Forms arife, 

445 Thirft, and pale Famine ftalk before their Eyes. 

Shut up and clofe befleg’d, no more they need "• 

The Strength, or Swiftnefs of the warlike Steed; > 

But doom the gen’rous Courfers all to bleed. I 

Hopclefs at length, and barr’d around from Flight, 

4j0 Headlong they rufh to Arms, and urge the Fight: 

But Ccefar, who with wary Eyes beheld. 

With what determin’d Rage they fought the Field, 

Reftrain’d his eager Troops. Forbear, he cry’d, 

Nor let your Swords in Madmen’s Blood be dy’d. 

But 
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But fince they come devoted by De/pair, 

Since Life is grown unworthy of their Care, 

Since ’tis their time to die, ’tis ours to /pare. 

Thofe naked Bo/bmes that provoke the Foe, 

With greedy Hopes of deadly Vengeance glow; 

With Pleafure /hall they meet the pointed Steel, 

Nor fmarting Wounds, nor dying Anguifh feel. 

If, while they bleed, your Cafar /hares the Pain 

44 J 
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mourns his gallant ■5 

But wait awhile, this Rage /hall foon be paft. 

This Blaze of Courage is too fierce to laft; 

This Ardour for the Fight /hall faint away. 

And all this fond Defire of Death decay. 

He /poke; and at the Word the War was hay'd, 

Till Phoebus fled from Night’s afcending Shade. 

Ev’n all the Day, embattled on the Plain, 

The ra/h Petreians urge to Arms in vain: 

At length the weary Fire began to cea/e, 

And wafting Fury langui/h’d into Peace; 

Th’ impatient Arrogance of Wrath declin’d. 

And flack’ning Paflions cool’d upon the Mind. 

So when, the Battel roaring loud around, 

Some Warriour warm receives a fatal Wound; 

While yet the griding Sword has newly paft. 

And the firft pungent Pains and Angui/h laft; 

While full with Life the turgid Veflels rife. 

And the warm Juice the Zpritely Nerve fupplies; 

Each fin’wy Limb with fiercer Force is preft, 

And Rage redoubles in the burning Breaft: 

55 
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But if, as confcious of th’ Advantage gain’d, 

4" J The cooler Viclor flays liis wrathful Hand; 

Then finks his Thrall with ebbing Spirits low. 

The black Blood ftiflens and forgets to flow; 

Cold Damps and Numbnels dole the deadly Stound, 

And flretch him pale and fainting on the Ground. 

480 F0r Water now on ev’ry Side thy try. 

Alike the Sword and delving Spade employ; 

Earth’s Bofome dark, laborious they explore. 

And fearch the Sources of her liquid Store: 

Deep in the hollow Hill the Well delcends, 

C 5 ’Till level with the moifter Plain it ends. 

Not lower down from chearful Day decline 

The pale AJfyrians, in the Golden Mine. 

In vain they toil, no lecret Streams are found 

To roll their murm’ring Tides beneath the Ground; 

49° No burfting Springs repay the Workman’s Stroke, 

Nor glitt’ring gulli from out the wounded Rock; 

No fweating Caves in dewy Droppings ftand. 

Nor fmalleft Rills run gurgling o’er the Sand. 

Spent and exhaufted with the fruitlels Pain, 

49 5 The fainting Youth afeend to Light again. 

And now lels patient of the Drought they grow. 

Than in thole cooler Depths of Earth below; 

No fav’ry Viands crown the chearful Board, 

Ev’n Food for want of Water ftands abhorr’d ; 

J°° To Hunger’s meager Refuge they retreat. 

And lince they cannot Drink refule to Eat. 

Where yielding Clods a moifler Cfay confefs 

With griping Hands the clammy Glebe they prels; 

Where- 
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Where-e’er the landing Puddle loatJifome lies. 

Thither in Crouds the thirfty Soldier flies; 
♦ 

Horrid to Sight, the miry Filth they quaffi 

And drain with dying Jaws the deadly Draff. 

Some leek the Beaftial Mothers for Supply, 
% 

And draw the Herds extended Udders dry; 

’Till Third:, unlated with the milky Store, 

With lab’ring Lips drinks in the putrid Gore. 

Some ftrip the Leaves, and flick the Morning Dews; ~j 

Some grind the Bark, the woody Branches bruife, > 

And fqueeze the Saplin’s unconcodted Juice. J 
Oh happy thole, to whom the barb’rous Kings 

Left their envenom’d Floods, and tainted Springs! 

Ccefar be kind, and ev’ry Bane prepare. 

Which Cretan Rocks, or JLybian Serpents bear: 

The Romans to thy pois’nous Stream fhall fly. 

And, confcious of the Danger, drink, and die. 

With fecret Flames their with’ring Entrails burn. 

And fiery Breathings from their Lungs return; 

The fhrinking Veins contract their purple Flood, 

And urge, laborious, on the beating Blood; * 

The heaving Sighs thro’ ftraiter Pafles blow. 

And fcorch the painful Palate as they go; 

The parch’d rough Tongue Night’s humid Vapour draws, 

And reftlefs rolls within the clammy Jaws; 

With gaping Mouths they wait the falling Rain, 

And want thole Flopds that lately Ipread the Plain, 

Vainly to Heav’n they turn their longing Eyes, 

And fix ’em on the dry relentlels Skies. 
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Nor here by landy Africk are they curft. 

Nor Cancer's fiilt’ry Line enflames their Thirft; 

5 3 5 But to enhance their Pain, they view below. 

Where Lakes ftand full, and plenteous Rivers flow; 
* 

Between two Streams expires the panting Hoft, 

And in a Land of Waters are they loft. 

Now preft by pinching Want’s unequal Weight, 

}4o The vanquilh’d Leaders yield to adverfe Fate: 

Rejecting Arms, Afranius feeks Relief, 

And fues fubmiflive to the hoftile Chief. 

Foremoft himfelf, to Cafar's Camp he leads 

His famifli’d Troops, a fainting Band fucceeds. 

j4j At length, in Prefence of the Vidtor plac’d, 

A fitting Dignity his Gefture grac’d. 

That Ipoke his prelent Fortunes, and his paft. 

With decent Mixture in his manly Mien, 

The Captive and the General were leen: 

y 5° Then with a free, fecure, undaunted Breaft, 

For Mercy thus his pious Suit he preft. 

Had Fate and my ill Fortune laid me low. 

Beneath the Pow’r of fome ungen’rous Foe; 

My Sword hung ready to protect my Fame, 

5 5 5 this right Hand had fav’d my Soul from Shame: 

But now with Joy I bend my fuppliant Knee, 

Life is worth asking, fince ’tis giv’n by thee. 

No Party-Zeal our factious Arms inclines, 

True 
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True to our Caufe, as belt becomes the Brave, 

Long as we cou’d, we kept that Faith we gave. 

Nor Ihall our Arms thy dronger Fate delay, 

Behold! our Yielding paves thy conqu’ring Way: 

The Weftern Nations all at once we give, 

Securely thefe behind thee lha’t thou leave; 

Here while thy full Dominion Hands con fell, 

Receive it as an Earned: of the F aft. 

Nor this thy eafie Victory difdain. 

Bought with no Seas of Blood, nor Hills of Slain ; 

Forgive the Foes that Ipare thy Sword a Pain. 

Nor is the Boon for which we fue too great. 

The weary Soldier begs a lad: Retreat; 

In fome poor Village, peaceful at the Plow, 

Let ’em enjoy the Life thou dod bedow. 

Think, in fome Field, among the Slain we lie. 

And lod to thy Remembrance cad us by. 

Mix not our Arms in thy luccefsful Wan, 

Nor let thy Captives in thy Triumph fhare. 

Thefe unprevailing Bands their Fate have try’d. 

And prov’d that Fortune fights not on their Side. 

Guiltlels to ceafe from Slaughter we implore. 

Let us not conquer with Thee, and we ask no more. 

He laid. The Victor, with a gentler Grace, 

And Mercy foft’ning his feverer Face, 

Bad his attending Foes their Fears diftnifs, 

Go free from Punifhment, and live in Peace. 
* 

The Truce on equal Terms at length agreed. 

The Waters from the watchful Guard are freed; 

► 

Eager 



Eager to drink, down rufh the thirfty Croud, 

Hans; o’er the Banks, and trouble all the Flood. 

Some, while too fierce the fatal Draughts they drain, 

Forget the gafping Lungs that heave in vain; 

595 No breathing Airs the choaking Channels fill, 

But cv’ry Spring of Life at once Hands ft ill. 

Some drink, nor yet the fervent Peft aflwage, 

With wonted Fires their bloated Entrails rage; 

With burfting Sides each Bulk enormous heaves, 

600 While ftill for Drink th’ infatiate Leaver craves. 

At length returning Health difpers’d the Pain, 

And lufty Vigour ftrung the Nerves again. 

Behold! ye Sons of Luxury, behold! 

Who fcatter in Excels your lavifli Gold; 

00 y You who the Wealth of frugal Ages wafte, 

T’ indulge a wanton fupercilious Tafte; 

For whom all Earth, all Ocean are explor’d, 

To Ipread the various proud voluptuous Board : 

Behold! how little thrifty Nature craves, 

610 And what a cheap Relief the Lives of Thoufands faves 

No coftly Wines thefe fainting Legions know. 

Mark’d by old Confuls many a Year ago; 

No waiting Slaves the precious Juices pour, 

From Myrrhine Goblets, or the Golden Ore: 

615 But with pure Draughts they cool the boiling Blood, 

And feck their Succour from the chryftal Flood. 

wou’d think it worth his Care, 

The Toils and Wickednefs of War to lhare. 

When all we want thus eafily we End? 

61 o The Field and River can fupply Mankind. 

Difmils’d, 
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Difmifs’d, and fafe from Danger and Alarms, 

The Vanquifli’d to the Vicfcor quits his Arms; 

Guiltlels from Camps, to Cities he repairs, 

And in his native Land forgets his Cares. 

There in his Mind he runs, repenting, o’er 

The tedious T oils and Perils once he bore; 

His Spear and Sword of Battle if and accurft. 

He hates the weary March, and parching Thirft; 

And wonders much, that e’er with pious Pain 

He pray’d lo oft’ for Victory in vain; 
0 

For Victory! the Curie of thofe that win. 

The fatal End where Ifill new Woes begin. 

Let the proud Mailers of the horrid Field 

Count all the Gains their dire Succefies yield; 

Then let ’em think what Wounds they yet mull feel, 

E’er they can fix revolving Fortune’s Wheel: 

As yet th’ imperfedl Task by halves is done. 

Blood, Blood remains, more Battles mull be won, 

And many a heavy Labour undergone: 

Still conqu’ring, *to new Guilt they Ihall fucceed, 

Where-ever reffleis Fate and Ctefar lead. 

How happier lives the Man to Peace allign’d, 

Amidll this gen’ral Storm that wrecks Mankind! 

In his own quiet Houfe ordain’d to die. 

He knows the Place in which his Bones Ihall lie. 

No Trumpet warns him ’put his Harnefs on, 

Tho’ faint, and all with Wearinels fore-done: 

But when Night falls, he lies fecurely down, 

And calls the creeping Slumber all his own. 
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A° His kinder Fates the Warrior’s Hopes prevent. 

And e’er the time, the widl’d Difmiflion fent; 

A lowly Cottage, and a tender Wife, 

Receive him in his early Days of Life ; 

His Boys, a ruftick Tribe, around him play, 

655 And homely Pleafures wear the vacant Day. 

No factious Parties here the Mind engage. 

Nor work th’ imbitter’d Paffions up to Rage; 

With equal Eyes the hoftile Chiefs they view. 

To This their Faith, to That their Lives are due: 

660 To both oblig’d alike, no Part they take. 

Nor Vows for Conqueff nor againft it, make. 

Mankind’s Misfortunes they behold from far. 

Pleas’d to Hand Neuter, while the World’s at War. 

But Fortune, bent to check the Vidfcor’s Pride, 

66j In other Lands forfook her Ccefar's Side; 

With changing Cheer the fickle Goddefs frown’d. 

And for awhile her fav’rite Caufe difown’d. 

Where Adrians fwelling Surge Saloncs laves, 

And warm Iader rolls his gentle Waves, 

670 Bold in the brave Cun Ban's warlike Band, 

Antonins Camps upon the utmoft Strand: 

Begirt around by Pompeys floating Pow’r, 

He braves the Navy from his well-fenc’d Shore. 

But while the diftant War no more he fears. 

67 J appears 

No more the Meads their grafly Pafture yield. 

Nor waving Harvefts crown the yellow Field. 

On cv ry verdant Leaf the Hungry feed. 

And fliatch the Forage from the fainting Steed 

* 
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Then rav’nous on their Camp’s Defence they fall. 

And grind with greedy Jaws the turfy Wall. 

Near on the neighb’ring Coaft at length they fpy. 

Where Bajilus with focial Sails draws nigh; 

While led by DolabellcCs bold Command, 

Their Ccefafs Legions Ipread th’ Illyrian Strand : 

Strait with new Hopes their Hearts recov’ring beat. 

Aim to elude the Foe, and meditate' Retreat. 

Of wond’rous Form a vaft Machine they build. 

New, and unknown upon the floating Field. 

Here, nor the Keel its crooked Length extends, 

Nor o’er the Waves the riling Deck afcends; 

By Beams and grappling Chains compacted flrong. 

Light Skiffs, and Casks, two equal Rows prolong: 

O’er thele, of lolid Oak lecurely made. 

Stable and tight a Flooring firm is laid; 

Sublime, from hence, two planky Tow’rs run high 

And nodding Battlements the Foe defie. 

Securely plac’d, each riflng Range between. 

The lufly Rower plies his Task unfeen. 

Meanwhile nor Oars upon the Sides appear. 

Nor fwelling Sails receive the driving Air; 

But living feems the mighty Mafs to fweep, 
9 

And glide lelf-mov’d athwart the yielding Deep. 

Three wond’rous Floats, of this enormous Size, 

Soon by the skillful Builder’s Craft arife; 

The ready Warriors all aboard ’em ride. 

And wait the turn of the retiring Tide. 

Backward at length revolving Tethys flows. 

And ebbing Waves the naked Sands dilclole; 
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Stream the launching Piles 

Helms nodding Tow’rs adorn 

Thrcat’ning they move in terrible Array, 

And to the deeper Ocean bend their way. 

061 orchis now, whofe naval Pow’rs command 

7i) Adrians rude Seas, and wide Illyria's Strand, 

Full in their Courfe his Fleet advancing flays. 

And each impatient Combatant delays: 

To the blue Qffin wide he feems to bear. 

Hopeful to draw th’ unwary Veflels near; 

710 Aloof he rounds ’em, eager on his Prey, 
a 

And tempts ’em with an open roomy Sea. 

Thus when the wily Huntfman fpreads his Nets, 

And with his ambient Toil the Wood befets; 

While yet his bufie Hands, with skillful Care, 

71 j The mefhy Hayes and forky Props prepare; 

E’er yet the Deer the painted Plumage fpy. 

Snuff the ftrong Odour from afar, and fly; 

His Mates, the Cretan Hound and Spartan bind. 

And muzzle all the loud MoloJJian Kind; 

730 The Quefter only to the Wood they loofe. 

Who filently the tainted Track purjfues: 

Mute Signs alone the confcious Haunt betray. 

While fix’d he points, and trembles to the Prey. 

’Twas at the Seafon when the fainting Light, 

73 j Juft in the Ev’ning’s Clofe, brought on the Night; 

When the tall tow’ry Floats their Ifle forfook. 

And to the Seas their Courfe, advent’rous, took. 

But now the fam’d Cilician Pyrates, skill’d 

In Arts and Warfare of the liquid Field, 

Their 
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Their wonted Wiles and Stratagems provide? 

To aid their great acknowledg’d Victor’s Side. 
«• 

Beneath the glafly Surface of the Main, 

From Rock to Rock they ftretch a pond’rous Chain; 

Loofely the flacker Links fufpended flow, 

T’ enwrap the driving Fabricks as they go. 

Urg’d from within, and wafted by the Tide, 

Smooth o’er the Boom the firft and fecond glide; 

The third the guileful latent Chain enfolds. 

And in his fleely Grafp entwining holds : 

From the tall Rocks the fhouting Victors roar, 

And drag the refty Captive to the Shore. 

For Ages paid an ancient Cliff there flood, 

Whofe bending Brow hung threat’ning o’er the Flood: 

A verdant Grove was on the Summit plac’d. 

And o’er the Waves a gloomy Shadow caft; 

While near the Bafe wide Hollows fink below, 

740 
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There roll huge Seas, and bell’wing Tempefls blow; 

Thither what-e’er the greedy Waters drown, 

The Shipwreck, and the driving Corpfe, are thrown: 

Anon the gaping Gulph the Spoil reftores, 

And from his loweft Depths loud-fpouting pours. 

Not rude Charybdis roars in Sounds like thefe, 

When thund’ring, with a burft, fhe fpews the foamy Seas, 

Hither, with warlike Opitergians fraught, 

The third ill-fated Pris’ner Float was brought; 

The Foe, as at a Signal, fpeed their Way, 

And hafte to compafs in the deftin’d Prey; 

The crouding Sails from ev’ry Station prefs, 

While armed Bands the Rocks and Shores pofiefs. 
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3 Too late the Chief? Ifulteius-> found the Snare? 
♦ 

And if rove to burfl the T oil with fruitlefs Care: 

Driv’n by Delpair at length? nor thinking yet 

Which way to Fight? or whither to Retreat? 

He turns upon the Foe; and tho’ diftreft. 

By Wiles entangled, and by Crouds opprefl? 

With fcarce a Angle Cohort to his Aid? 

Againfl the gathering Hoif a Stand he made. 

Fierce was the Combat fought? with Slaughter great 

Tho’ thus on Odds unequally they meet, 

One with a thoufand match’d, a Ship againfl a Fleet. 

But foon on dusky Wings arofe the Night? 

And with her friendly Shade retrains the Fight; 

The Combatants from War confenting ceafe? 

And pals the Hours of Darknefs o’er in Peace. 

When to the Soldier, anxious for his Fate? 

And doubtful what Succefs the Dawn might wait? 

The brave JAilteius thus his Speech addrefl? 

And thus compos’d the Cares of ev’ry beating Breafl. 

My gallant Friends! whom our hard Fates decree? 

This Night, this fhort Night only, to be free; 

Think what remains to do? but think with haffe? 

m 
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E’er the brief Hour of Liberty be pall. 

Perhaps, reduc’d to this fo hard Extream? 

Too fhort, to fomc, the Date of Life may feem; 

:-$>) Yet know, brave Youths, that None untimely fall. 

Whom Death obeys? and comes but when they call. 

’Tis true? the neighb’ring Danger waits us nigh ; | 

We meet but that from which we cannot fly; > 

Yet think not but with equal Praife we die. I 

Dark 
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Dark and uncertain is Man’s future Doom, 

If Years, or only Moments are to come; 

All is but dying; he who gives an Hour, 

Or he who gives an Age, gives all that’s in Or he who gives an Age, gives all that’s in his Pow 

Sooner, or late, all Mortals know the Grave, 

But to chufe Death diftinguifhes the Brave. 

Behold where, waiting round, yon hoflile Band, 

Our Fellow-Citizens, our Lives demand. 

Prevent we then their cruel Hands, and bleed; 

Tis but to do what is too fure decreed, 

.And where our Fate wou’d drag us on, to lead. 

A great conlpicuous Slaughter Ihall we yield. 

Nor lie the Carnage of a common Field; 

Where one ignoble Heap confounds the Slain, 

And Men, and Bealls, promifcuous llrow the Plain. 

Plac’d on this Float by lome diviner Hand, 

As on a Stage, for publick View we Hand. 

Illyria's neighb’ring Shores, her Hies around. 

And ev’ry Cliff with Gazers Ihall be crown’d; 

The Seas, and Earth, our Virtue Ihall proclaim, 

And Hand eternal Vouchers for our Fame; 

Alike the Foes and Fellows of our Caufc, 

Shall mark the Deed, and join in vail Applaule. 

Blell be thou. Fortune, that hall mark’d us forth, 

A Monument of unexampled Worth; 

T o latell Times our Story fhall be told, 

Ev’n rais’d beyond the noblell Names of Old, 

Diltinguilh’d Praife Ihall crown our daring Youth, 

Our pious Honour, and unlhaken Truth. 
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Off’ring, Cafar, we confels 3 

F 

3 

3° For ilidi a Chief, what Soldier can do left? 

Yet oh! this faithful Pledge of Love receive 

Take it, ’tis all that Captives have to give. 

Oh! that to make the Vi ctim yet more dear. 

Our aged Sires, our Children had been here: 

? j Then with full Horrour fhou’d the Slaughter rile. 

And blaft our paler Foes’ adonilh’d Eyes; 

’Till aw’d beneath that Scorn of Death we wear. 

They bids the Time our Fellows ’fcap’d their Snare: 

’Till with mean Tears our Fate the Cowards mourn, 

4° And tremble at the Rage with which we burn. 

Perhaps they mean our condant Souls to try. 

Whether for Life and Peace we may comply. 

Oh! grant, ye Gods 

That we mav si ori 01 

Offers may 

-4J That this lad: Proof of Virtue we may give, 

And fhew we die not now, becaule we cou’d not j 

That Valour to no common Heights mud: rile. 

Which he, our God-like Chief himfelf lhall Prize 

Immortal lhall our Truth for ever Hand, 

3 jo If Cccfar thinks this little faithful Band 

A Lois, amidd the Hod of his Command. 

For me, my Friends, my fix’d Relblve is ta’en. 

And Fate, or Chance, may proffer Life in vain ; 

I fcorn whatever Safety they provide, 

3 j 5 And cad the worthlels trifling Thought alide. 

The facred Rage of Death devours me whole. 

Reigns in my Heart, and triumphs in my Soul: 

> 

b 
f 

1 
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I fee, I reach the Period of my Woe, 

And tafte thofe Joys the Dying only know. 

Wifely the Gods conceal the wondrous Good, c-{4r> 

Left Man no longer fhou’d endure his Load; 
» * 

Left ev’ry Wretch like me from Life fhou’d fly. 

Seize his own Happinefs himfelf, and die. 

He fpoke. The Band his potent Tongue confeft, 

And gen’rous Ardour burn’d in ev’ry Brcaft. 

No longer now they view, with wat’ry Eyes, 

The fwift revolving Circle of the Skies; 

No longer think the letting Stars in hafte, 

Nor wonder flow Bootes moves fo faft; 

But with high Hearts exulting all, and gay, 

They wifh for Light, and call the tardy Day. 

Yet, nor the heav’nly Axis long delays. 

To roll the radiant Signs beneath the Seas; 

In Ledas Twins now rofe the warmer Sun, 

And near the lofty Crab exalted fhone; 8 - > 

Swiftly Night’s fhorter Shades began to move, 

And to the Weft ThejJaHan Chiron drove. 

At length the Morning’s purple Beams difclofe 

The wide Horizon cover’d round with Foes; 

Each Rock and Shore the crouding Ijirians keep, s81. 

While Greeks and fierce Liburnians fpread the Deep: 

When yet, e’er Fury lets the Battle loofe, 

OclaCus woo's ’em with the Terms of Truce: 
4 

If hap’ly Pompejs Chains they chufe to wear. 

And Captive Life to inflant Death prefer. 

But the brave Y outh, regardlefs of his Might, 

Fierce in the Scorn of Life, and hating Light, 

88 I' 
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Fearlcfs, and careleis of wbate’er may come? 

Refolv’d, and felf-determin’d to their Doom; 

s?o Alike difdaiii the threat’ning of the War, 

And all the flatt’ring Wiles their Foes prepare. 

Calmly the num’rous Legions round they view. 

At once by Land and Sea the Fight renew; 

Relief, or Friends, or Aid expe(SI they none, 

895 But fix one certain Triift in Death alone. 

I11 Opposition firm awhile they flood. 

But foon were fatisfy’d with hoflile Blood. 

Then turning from the Foe, with gallant Pride, | 

Is there a gen’rous Youth (Vultelus cry’d) ; 

900 Whole worthy Sword may pierce your Leader’s Side? ! 

He faid; and at the Word, from ev’ry Part, 

A hundred pointed Weapons reach’d his Heart; 

Dying he prais’d ’em all, but him the chief, 

Whole eager Duty brought the firft Relief: 

?c, Deep in his Breafl he plung’d his deadly Blade, 

And with a grateful Stroke the friendly Gift repay’d. 

At once all rufh, at once to Death they fly, 

And on each others Swords alternate die. 

Greedy to make the Mifchief all their own, 

910 And arrogate the Guilt of War alone. 

A Fate like this did Cadmus’ Harvefl prove. 

When mortally the Earth-born Brethren ftrove; 

When by each others Hands of Life bereft. 

An Omen dire to future Thebes they left. 

93 5 Such was the Rage infpir’d the Colchian Foes, 

When from the Dragons wond’rous Teeth they role; 

When 
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When urg’d by Charms Magick’s myftick Pow 

They dy’d their native Field with ftreaming Gore; 

’Till ev’n the fell Enchantrefs hood difmay’d. 

And wonder’d at the Mifchiefs which (lie made. 

Furies more fierce the dying Romans feel, 

And with bare Breads provoke the ling’ring Steel; 

With fond Embraces catch the deadly Darts, 

And prels ’em plunging to their panting Hearts. 

No Wound imperfedt, for a fecond calls; 

With certain Aim the fure Deftrudlion falls. 

This la.fi: befi: Gift, this one unerring Blow, 

Sires, Sons, and Brothers mutually beftow; 

Nor Piety, nor fond Remorfe prevail. 

And if they fear., they only fear to fail. 

Here with red Streams the blufliing Waves they fiain. 

Here dafli their mangled Entrails in the Main. 

Here with a lafi: Difdain they view the Skies, 

Shut out Heav’n’s hated Light with fcornful Eyes, 

And with infulting Joy, the Vidlor Foe delpile. 

At length the heapy Slaughter rofe on high. 

9 20 
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The hoftile Chiefs the purple Pile defcry; 

And while the lafi: accuftom’d Rites they give. 

Scarcely the unexampled Deed believe: 

Much they admire a Faith by Death approv’d, 

And wonder lawlefs Pow’r cou’d e’er be thus belov’d 

Wide thro’ Mankind eternal Fame difplays 

This hardy Crew, this finglc Veflel’s Praife. 

9 4o 

But oh! Story of the godlike Rage 

A 
*D 

The bafe, the flavifii World will not be taught, 
o 

With how much Eafe their Freedom may be bought 

94) 

S f Still 
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Still Arbitrary Pow’r on Thrones commands, s 
^ f! 

Still Liberty is gall’d by Tyrants Bands, > 

pjo And Swords in vain are trailed to our Hands. j 

Oh! Death! thou pleaflng End of human Woe, 

Thou Cure for Life, thou greateft Good below; 

Still may’ll: thou fly the Coward, and the Slave, 

And thy loft Slumbers only blels the Brave. 

9) j Nor War’s pernicious God lefs Havock yields. 

Where fwarthy Libya Ipreads her Sun-burn’d Fields. 

For Curio now the ftretching Canvafs Ipread, 

And from Sicilian Shores his Navy led; 

To Affickbs CoaA he cuts the foamy Way, 

5? 60 Where low the once victorious Carthage lay. 

There landing, to the well-known Camp he hies. 

Where from afar the diflant Seas he ipies; 

Where Bagradds dull Waves the Sands divide. 

And flowly downward roll their lluggifh Tide. 

5><5j From thence he feeks the Heights renown’d by Fame, 

And hallow’d by the great Cornelian Name: 

The Rocks and Hills which, long Traditions lay. 

Were held by huge Antaus' horrid Sway. 

Here, as, by Chance, he lights upon the Place, 

970 Curious he tries the rev’rend Tale to trace. 

When thus, in Ihort, the ruder Libyans telly 

What from their Sires they heard, and how the Cafe befel. 

The teeming Earth, for ever frelh and young, 

Yet, after many a Gyant Son, was ftrong; 

97 j When lab’ring, here, with the prodigious Birth, 

She brought her youngeft-born Antaeus forth. 

Of all the dreadful Brood which erft fhe bore. 

In none the fruitful Beldame glory’d more: 

Happy 
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Happy for Thofe above fhe brought him not, 

’Till after Phlegra's doubtful Field was fought. 

That this, her Darling, might in Force excel!, 

A Gift fhe gave: whene’er to Earth he fell. 

Recruited Strength he from his Parent drew. 

And ev’ry flack’ning Nerve was ftrung anew. 

Yon Cave his Den he made; where oft’ for Food; 

He ihatch’d the Mother Lion’s horrid Brood. 

Nor Leaves, nor fhaggy Hides his Couch prepar’d 

Torn from the Tyger, or the fpotted Pard; 

But ftretch’d along the naked Earth he lies; 

New Vigour if ill the native Earth fupplies. 

Whate’er he meets his ruthlefs Hands invade, 

Strong in himfelf, without his Mother’s Aid. 

The Strangers that, unknowing, feek the Shore, 

Soon a worfe Shipwreck on the Land deplore. 

Dreadful to all, with matchlefs Might he reigns, 

Robs, fpoils, and maflacres the fimple Swains, 

And all unpeopled lye the Libyan Plains. 
# 

At length, around the trembling Nations fpread. 

Fame of the Tyrant to Alcides fled. 

The Godlike Heroe, born, by "Jove's decree. 

To let the Seas, and Earth, from Mo lifters free; 

Hither in gen’rous Pity bent his Courfe, 

And fet himfelf to prove the Giant’s Force. 

Now met, the Combatants for Fight provide. 

And either ’doffs the Lion’s yellow Hide. 

Bright in Olympick Oil Alcides fhone, 

Antceus with his Mother’s Duff is ftrown. 

And feeks her friendly Force to aid his own. 
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Now feizing fierce their grafping Hands they mix? 
9 

And labour on the fwelling Throat to fix; 

Their fin’wy Arms are writh’d in -many a Fold, 

And Front to Front, they threaten ftern and bold. 

Unmatch’d before, each bends a fullen Frown, 

To find a Force thus equal to his own. 

i nj At length the godlike Vidlor Greek prevail’d, 

Nor yet the Foe with all his Force aflail’d. 

Faint dropping Sweats bedew the Monfter’s Brows, 

And panting thick with heaving Sides he blows; 

His trembling Head the flack’ning Nerves confefs’d 

iQio And from the Heroe fhrunk his yielding Breaft. 

The Conqueror purfues, his Arms entwine. 

Infolding gripe, and ftrain his crafhing Chine, 

'While his broad Knee bears forceful on his Groin. 

At once his falt’ring Feet from Earth he rends, 

And on the Sands the mighty Length extends. 

The Parent Earth her vanquifh’d Son deplores. 

And with a Touch his Vigour loft reftores; 

From his faint Limbs the clammy Dews file drains, 

And with frefli Streams recruits his ebbing Veins: 
D / 

The Mufclcs fwell, the hard’ning Sinews rife-, 

I O 2 J 

And burfting from th’ Herculean Grafp he flies. 

Aftonifh’d at the Sight Alcicles ftood : 

Nor more he wonder’d, when in Lerna’s Flood 

The dreadful Snake her falling Heads renew’d. 

°3 5 Of all his various Labours, none was feen 

With equal Joy by Heav’n’s unrighteous Queen; 

Pleas’d fhe beheld, what Toil, what Pains he prov 

He who had born the Weight of Heav’n unmov’c 
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Sudden 
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Sudden again upon the Foe he flew. 

The falling Foe to Earth for Aid withdrew; 

The Earth again her fainting Son fupplies. 

And with redoubled Forces bids him rife: 

Her vital Pow’rs to fuccour him fee fends, 

And Earth her felf with Hercules contends. 

Confeious at length of fetch unequal Fight, 

And that the Parent Touch renew’d his Might, 

No longer fea’t thou fall, Alcides cry’d. 

Henceforth the Combat Handing feall be try’d; 

If thou wo’t lean, to me alone incline, 

And reft upon no other Breaft but mine. 

He laid; and as he law the Monfter ftoop. 

With mighty Arms aloft he rears him up: 

No more the diftant Earth her Son fupplies, 

Lock’d in the Hero’s ftrong Embrace he lyes; 

Nor thence difenils’d, nor trufted to the Ground., 

’Till Death in ev’ry frozen Limb was found. 

Thus, fond of Tales, our Anceftors of Old 

The Story to their Childrens Children told; 

From thence a Title to the Land they gave. 

And call’d this hollow Rock Antaeus' Cave. 

But greater Deeds this riling Mountain grace. 

And Sap ids Name ennobles much the Place; 

While fixing here his famous Camp, he calls 

Fierce Hannibal from Rome's devoted Walls. 

As yet the mould’ring Works remain in view. 

Where dreadful once the Latian Eagles flew. 

Fond of the prolperous victorious Name, 

And trufting Fortune wou’d be ftill the fame, 

T t 
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Hither 



Hither his haplefs Enfigns Curio leads, 

i°7° }icre his unaulpicious Camp he 

A fierce fuperior Foe his Arms provoke. 

And rob the Hills of all their ancient Luck. 

O’er all the Roman Pow’rs in Libya's Land, 

Then Atius Varus bore fupream Command; 

107 5 Nor trailing in the Latian Strength alone. 

With foreign Force he fortify’d his own; 

Summon’dthe fwarthy Monarchs all from far. 

And call’d remoteft 'Juba forth to War. 

O’er many a Country runs his wide Command, 

1080 To Atlas huge, and Cades' Weftern Strand; 

From thence to horned Ammon's Fane renown’d. 

And the wafte Syrts unholpitable Bound: 

Southward as far he Reigns, and Rules alone 

The fult’ry Regions of the burning Zone. 

iuSj With him, unnumber’d Nations march along, 

Th’ Autololes with wild Numidians throng; 

The rough Getulian, with his ruder Steed; 

The Moor-) relembling India's Iwarthy Breed; 

Poor Nafamon's, and Garamantines join’d, 

1090 With fwift Marmaridans that match the Wind; 

The Mazax, bred the trembling Dart to throw. 

Sure as the Shaft that leaves the Parthian Bow ; 

With thefe MaJJylia's nimble Horlemen ride. 

They, nor the Bit, nor curbing Rein provide. 

But with light Rods the well-taught Courier guide. 

From lonely Cots the Libyan Hunters came. 

Who ft ill unarm’d invade the Salvage Game, 

And with fpread Mantles tawny Lions tame. 
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But not Rome’s Fate, nor civil Rage alone. 

Incite the Monarch Pompey's Caufe to own; 

Stung by refenting Wrath the War he fought, 

And deep Dilplealiires paft by Curio wrought. 

He, when the Tribune’s lacred Pow’r he gain’d. 

When Juftice, Laws, and Gods were all prophan’d. 

At Juba’s ancient Scepter aim’d his Hate, 

And drove to rob him of his Royal Seat: 

From a juft Prince wou’d tear his native Right, 

While Rome was made a Slave to lawlefs Might. 

The King, revolving Caufes from afar. 

Looks on himfelf as Party to the War. 

That Grudge, too well remembring. Curio knew, 

To this he joins, his Troops to Cafar new, 

None of thole old experienc’d faithful Bands, 

1STurs’d in his Fear, and bred to his Commands; 

But a loole, neutral, light, uncertain Train, 

Late with Corfiniuwis Captive Fortrels ta’en. 

That wav’ring paule, and doubt for whom to ftrike. 

Sworn to both Sides, and true to both alike. 

The careful Chief beheld, with anxious Heart, 

The faithlefs Centinels each Night delert: 

Then thus, refolving, to himfelf he cry’d. 

By daring Shews our greateft Fears we hide: 

Then let me hafte to bid the Battle join, 

And lead my Army, while it yet is mine; 

Leilure and Thinking ftill to Change incline. 

Let War, and Adtion, bulie Thought controul. 

And find a full Employment for the Soul. 

X IOO 
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When with drawn Swords determin’d Soldiers hand 

When Shame is loft, and Fury prompts the Hand, 

1x30 What Realbn then can find a Time to paufe, 

To weigh the difF’ring Chiefs, and jufter Caufe ? 

That Caufe feems only juft for which they fight. 

Each likes his own, and All are in the Right. 

On Terms like thefe, within th’ appointed Space, 

1135 Bold Gladiators, Gladiators face: 

Unknowing why, like fierceft Foes they greet, 

And only hate, and kill, becaufe they meet. 

He faid, and rang’d his Troops upon the Plain, 

While Fortune met him with a Semblance vain, 

II4o Cov’ring her Malice keen, and all his future Pain. 

Before him Varus’ vanquifh’d Legions yield. 

And with diftloneft Flight forfake the Field ; 

Expos’d to fhameful Wounds their Backs he views. 

And to their Camp the fearful Rout purfues. 

114 j Juba with Joy the mournful News receives. 

And haughty in his own Succefs believes. 

Careful his Foes in Error to maintain, 

And ftill preferve ’em Confident, and Vain; 

Silent he marches on in fecret fort, 

jjjo And keeps his Numbers dole from loud Report. 

Sab bur a-, great in the Numidian Race, 

And fecond to their fwarthy King in Place, 

Firft with a chofen flender Band precedes. 

And feemingly the Force of Juba leads : 

L j f y While hidden he, the Prince himfelf, remains. 

114J 

And in a fecret Vale his Hoft conftrains. 

Thus 
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Thus oft’ th’ Ichneumon, on the Banks of. Nile, 

Invades the deadly Afpick by a Wile; 

While artfully his Bender Tail is plaid, 

The Serpent darts upon the dancing Shade; 
ft 

Then turning on the Foe with fwift Surprize, 

Full at his Throat the nimble Seizer Hies: 

The galping Snake expires beneath the Wound; 

His gulhing Jaws with pois’nous Floods abound 

And Hied the fruitlels Mifchief on the Ground. 

Nor Fortune fail’d to favour his Intent, 

But crown’d the Fraud with profperous Event. 

Curio? unknowing of the hofiile Pow’r, 

Commands bis Horfe the doubtful Plain to fcour 

And ev’n by Night the Regions round explore. 

Himfelf, tho’ oft’ forewarn’d by friendly Care, 

Of Punick Arts, and Danger to beware. 

Soon as the Dawn of early Day was broke. 

His Camp, with all the moving Foot, forfook. 

It feem’d, Neceility inlpir’d the Deed, 

And Fate requir’d the daring Youth fhou’d bleed. 

War, that curft War which he himfelf begun. 

To Death and Ruin drove him headlong on. 
& 

O'er devious Rocks, long time, his Way he takes 

Thro’ rugged Paths, and rude encumb’rins Brake 
_ o 

Till, from afar, at length the Hills difclofe, 

Aflembling on their Heights his diftant Foes. 

Oft’ hafty Flight with fwift Retreat they feign. 

To draw th’ unwary Leader to the Plain. 

He, rafh and ignorant of Libyan Wiles, 

Wide o’er the naked Champ 

U u When 
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When, fudden, all the circling Mountains round 

With numberlefs Nttmidians thick are crown’d ; 

At once the riling Ambufh hands confefs’d, 

r ipo And Dread ftrikes cold on ev’ry Roman Breaft. 

Helplefs they view th’ impending Danger nigh, 

Nor can the Valiant fight, nor Coward fly. 

The weary Horfe neglects the Trumpet’s Sound, 

Nor with impatient Ardour paws the Ground; 

lx95 No more he champs the Bit, nor tugs the Rein, 

Nor pricks his Ears, nor Ihakes his flowing Mane: 

With foamy Sweat his fmoaking Limbs are Ipread, 

And all o’er-labour’d hangs his heavy Head; 

Hoarfe, and with he draws 

00 While roapy Filth begrimes his clammy Jaws; 

Carelels the Rider’s heart’ning Voice he hears. 

And motionlefs the wounding Spur he bears. 

At length by Swords, and goading Darts compell’d 

Dronilh he drags his Load acrofs the Field; 

Nor once attempts to Charge droop 

To dying Lord amidfl: his 

1215 

Not fo, the Libyans fierce their Onfet make; 

With thund’ring Hoofs the landy Soil they fliake; 

Thick o’er the Battle wavy Clouds arife. 

As when thro’ Thrace, Bijlonian Boreas flies. 

Involves the Day in Dull, and darkens all the Skies 

And now the Latian Foot, encompafs’d round. 

Are maflacred, and trodden to the Ground; 

None in Refiftance vainly prove their Might, 

But Death is all the Bufinels of the Fight. 
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Thicker than Hail the Reefy Show’rs defcend; 

Beneath the Weight the falling Romans bend. 

On ev’ry Side the flirinking Front grows lels* 

And to the Centre madly all they prefs: 

Fear, Uproar, and Difmay increafe the Cry, 

Crulhing, and crulh’d, an armed Croud they die; 

Ev’n thronging on their Fellows Swords they run? 

And the Foes’ Bulinefs by themlelves is done. 

But the fierce Moors dildain a Croud fiiou’d fhare 

The Praile of Conqueft, or the Task of War: 

Rivers of Blood they wilh, and Hills of Slain? 

With mangled Carcafles to ftrow the Plain. 

Genius of Carthage ! rear thy drooping Head, 

And view thy Fields with Roman Slaughter fpreaci 

Behold, oh Hannibal\ thou hoftile Shade ? 

A large Amends by Fortune’s Hand is made? 

And the loft Punick Blood is well repay’d. 

Thus do the Gods the Caule of Pompey blels ? 

Thus! is it thus, they give our Arms Succels l 

Take, Africk-> rather take the horrid Good, 
♦ 

And make thy own Advantage of our Blood. 

The Duft, at length, in crimlon Floods was laid? 

And Curio now the dreadful Field furvey’d. 

He law ’twas loft, and knew it vain to ftrive. 

? 

Yet bravely fcorn’d to fly, or to furvive; 

And tho’ thus driv’n to Death, he met it well? 

And in a Croud of dying Romans fell. 

Now what avail thy pop’lar Arts and Fame? 

Thy reftlels Mind that Ihook thy Country’s Frame 
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Thy moving Tongue that knew fo well to charm % 

And urge the madding Multitude to arm 

What boots it, to have fold the Senate’s Right, 

And driv’n the furious Leaders on to Fight? 

Thou the firft Victim of thy War art Bain, 

1250 Nor lha’t thou fee P bar folia's fatal Plain* 

Behold! ye potent Troublers of the State, 

What wretched Ends on curft Ambition wait! 

See! where, a Prey, unbury’d Curio lyes. 

To ev’ry Fowl that wings the Libyan Skies. 

1155 Oh! were the Gods as gracious, as fever e. 

Were Liberty, like Vengeance, Bill their Care; 

Then, Pome! what Days, what People might’!! thou fee,) 

If Providence wou’d equally decree. 

To punifh Tyrants, and prefervc thee Free. 

« 

A 

w ^ 

1160 Nor yet, oh gen’rous Curio! Jhall my Verfe 

Forget, thy PraiJe, thy Virtues, to rehearfe: 

Thy Virtues, which with envious Time Jhall if rive. 

And to fucceeding Ages long furvivc. 

In all our pregnant Mother’s Tribes, before, 

eh A Son of nobler Hope ihe never bore: 

A Soul more bright, more great (he never knew. 

While to thy Country’s Int’rel! thou wer’t true. 

ut thy bad Fate o’er-rul’d thy native Worth, 

And in an Age abandon’d brought thee forth; 

1 i/o When Vice in Triumph thro’ the City pafs’d. 

And dreadful Wealth and Pow’r laid all Things wade 

The fweeping Stream thy better PurpoJe crols’d 

And in the headlong Torrent wer’t thou loft. 

Much 
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Much to the Ruin of the State was done, 

When Curio by the Gallick Spoils was wo 11 ^ 

Curio, the Hope of Rome, and her moft worthy Son 

Tyrants of Old, whom formerTimes record. 

Who rul’d, and ravag’d with the murd’ring Sword; 

Sylla whom fuch unbounded Pow’r made proud; 

Marius, and Cinna, red with Roman Blood ; 

Ev’n CCefars mighty Race who Lord it now. 

Before whofe Throne the Subject Nations bow. 

All bought that Pow’r which lavifli Curio fold. 

1 
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Curio, who barter’d Liberty for Gold. 
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The Argument, 
♦ 

in Epirus the Confuls afcmble the Senate, who unanimoujly 
appoint Pompey General of the War agairf Caviar, and 
decree publick Thanks to the federal Princes and States 
who ajfijled the Commonwealth. Appius, at that Time 
Praetor of Achaia, confults the Oracle tf/'Delphos, concern¬ 
ing the Event of the Civil War. And, upon this Occafion-, 
the Poet goes into a Digreffion concerning the Origine, the 
?nanner of the Delivery , and the prefent Silence of that Ora¬ 
cle. From Spain, C as far returns into Italy, where he quells 
a Mutiny in his Army-, and pun foes the Offenders. From 
Placentia, where this Diforder happen’d, he orders ’em to 

then lay about Candavia, hearing of Cos far \r Arrival- 

march to Brundufium; where, after a fort Turn to Rome, 
and a fuming the Confulfip, or rather the Supreme Power, 
he joins them himfelf. From Brundufium, tho’ it was 
then the middle of Winter, he tranfports Part of his Army 
by Sea to Epirus, and lands at Paladle. Pompey, who 

_ and 
being in pain for Dyrrachium, march’d that Way: On the 
Banks of the River Apfus, they met and encamp’d clofe 

far was not yet join’d by that part of his Troops 
which he had left behind him at Brundufium, under the 
Command of Mark Anthony; and being uncafe at his 
Delays, leaves his Camp by Night, and ventures over a. 
tempefuous Sea in a fmall Bark to hafen the Tranfport. 
Upon CaAar’.r joining his Forces together; Pompey per¬ 
ceiv’d that the War wou’d now probably be foon decided by 
a Battle: and upon that Conf deration, refolv’d to fend his 

Wife to expo cl the Event at Lesbos. Their Parting, which 
is extreamly moving, concludes this Book. 

together. 
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There the great Rulers of the Roman State o 

foreig conlulting, meanly late 

No Face of War the grave Aflembly wears. 

But civil Pow’r in peaceful Pomp appears : 

The Purple Order to their Place relbrt, 

While waiting Lidtors guard the crouded Court. 

No Faction thele, nor Party, leem to be, 

But a full Senate, legal, juft, and free. 

Great, as he is, here Pompey ftands confeft 

A private Man, and one among the reft. 

Their mutual Groans, at length, and Murmurs 

ij And ev’ry mournful Sound is hulk’d in Peace; 

When from the Confular diftinguifti’d Throne, 

Sublimely rais’d, thus Lentulm begun. 

If yet our Roman Virtue is the fame. 

Yet worthy of the Race from which we came, 

-o And emulates our great Forefathers’ Name, 

Let not our Thoughts, by lad Remembrance led. 

Bewail thole captive Walls from whence we fled. 

This Time demands that to our lelves we turn. 

Nor, Fathers, have we Leifure now to mourn; 

;But let each early Care, each honeft Heart, 

Our Senate’s lacred Dignity aflert. 

To all around proclaim it, wide, and near. 

That Pow’r which Kings obey, and Nations fear. 

That only Legal Pow’r of Rome, is here. 

40 For whether to the Northern Bear we go. 

Where pale Ihe glitters o’er eternal Snow; 

Or whether in thofe fult’ry Climes we burn. 

Where Night and Day with equal Hours return; 

9 

ceale 

The 
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The World fhall ftill acknowledge us it’s Head, 

And Empire follow wherefoe’er we lead. 

When Gallick Flames the burning City felt. 

At Voice Rome with her Camillas dwelt. 

Beneath forfaken Roofs proud Ccejar reigns, 
4 • 

Our vacant Courts, and blent Laws conftrains; 

While Slaves, obedient to his Tyrant Will, 

Outlaws, and Profligates, his Senate fill; 

With him a banifh’d guilty Croud appear. 

All that are Juft and Innocent are here. 

Difpers’d by War, tho’ guiltlefs of its Crimes, 

Our Order yielded to thefe impious Times; 

At length returning each from his Retreat, 

In happy Hour the fcatter’d Members meet. 

The Gods, and Fortune greet us on the Way, 

And with the World loft Italy repay. 

Upon Illyria's favourable Coaft, 

Vulteius with his furious Band are loft ; 

W hile in bold Curio, on the Libyan Plain, 

One half of Cafar’s Senators lye ilain. 

March Then, ye Warriors! fecond Fate’s Defign 

And to the leading Gods your Ardour join. 

With equal Conftancy to Battle come. 

45 

50 

55 

OO 

when vou fhunn’d your native Rome 

The Period of the Confuls Pow’r is near. 

Who yield our Fafces with the ending Year: 

But you, ye Fathers, whom we ftill obey. 

Who rule Mankind with undetermin’d Sway 

Attend the publick Weal, with faithful Care; 

And bid our greateft Pompey lead the War. 

70 

In 
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In loud Applaufe the pleas’d Alfembly join, 
4 

? S And to the glorious Task the Chief affigii: 

His Country’s Fate they trull to him alone, 
4 

And bid him fight Rome’s Battles, arid his own. 

Next, to their Friends their Thanks afe dealt around. 

And fome with Gifts, and fome with Praife are crown’ 

So Of thefe, the Chief are Rhodes, by Phoebus lov’d. 

And Sparta rough, in Virtue’s Lore approv’d. 

Of Athens much they Ipeak; MaJfilicCs Aid, 

Is with her Parent Phods’ Freedom pay’d. 

Deiotarus his Truth they much commend, 

2 5 Their Hill unfhaken faithful AJian Friend. 

Brave Cotjs, and his valiant Son they grace. 

With bold Rhajipolis from ftorm y Thrace. 

While gallant ‘Juba juilly is decreed 

To his paternal Scepter to fucceed. 

And thou too, Ptolomy (unrighteous Fate!) 

Wer’t rais’d unworthy to the Regal y 

The Crown upon thy perjur’d Temples Ihone, 

That once was bom by Philip’s Godlike Son. 

O’er ALp^ypt fhakes the Boy his cruel Sword, 

3,5 (Oh! that he had been only, /Egypt’s Lord!) 

But the dire Gift more dreadful Milchiefs wait. 

While Lagos’ Scepter gives him- PompeJs Fate : 

Preventing Ccefars> and his Siller’s Hand, 

He feiz’d his Parricide, and her Command. 

Th’ Afiembly role, and all on War intent 

Bullle to Arms, and blindly wait th’ Event. 

Appius alone, impatient to be taught. 

With what the threat’ning future Times were fraught. 

IOO 

With 
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With bufte Curioftty explores 

The dreadful Purpofe of the heav’nly Powers. 
W 

To Delphos ftrait he flies, where long the God 

In Silence had poflefs’d his clofe Abode; 

His Oracles had long been known to ceale. 

And the Prophetick Virgin liv’d in Peace. 

Between the ruddy Weft and Eaftern Skies, 

In the mid-Earth ParnaJJus’ Tops arife: 

To Phoebus, and the chearful God of Wine, 

Sacred in common Hands the Hill divine. 

Still as the third revolving Year comes round, 

The Manades, with leafy Chaplets crown’d, 

The double Deity in folemn Songs refound. 

When, o’er the World, the Deluge wide was Ipread, 

This only Mountain rear’d his lofty Head ; 

One riling Rock, prelerv’d, a Bound was giv’n. 

Between the vafty Deep, and ambient Heav’11. 

Here, to revenge long-vex’d Latonds Pain, 

Python by infant Poe ads Darts was flain. 

While yet the Realm was held by Themis'' righteous Reign 

But when the God perceiv’d, how from below 

The confcious Caves diviner Breathings blow. 

How Vapours cou’d unfold th’ Enquirer’s Doom, 

Of 

110 

11 

iZO 

Winds cou’d Ipeak of Thing o 

Deep in the Hollows plunging he retir’d. 

There, with foretelling Fury firft inlpir’d, 

From thence the Prophet’s Art, and Honours he acquir’d 

So runs the Tale. And oh! what God indeed 

Within this gloomy Cavern’s Depth is hid? 

What Pow’r Divine forfakes the Heav’n’s fair Light, 

To dwell with Earth, and everlafting Night? 

I ^ O 

Z z What 
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3 5 What is this Spirit, potent, wife, and great. 

Who daigns to make a Mortal Frame his Seat ; 

Who the long Chain of fecret Caufes knows; 

Whofc Oracles the Years to come difclole; 

Who thro’ Eternity at once forefees, 

4° And tells that Fate which he himfelf decrees? 

Part of that Soul, perhaps, which moves in all 

Whole Energy informs the pendant Ball, 

Thro’ this dark Palfage leeks the Realms above. 

And llrives to re-unite it felf to 'Jove. 

Whatc’cr the Demon, when he Hands confeft 

Within his raging Prieltefs’ panting Breall, 

Dreadful his Godhead from the Virgin breaks, 

And thund ring from her foamy Mouth he Ipeaks. 

Such is the Burft of belTwing TEtncCs Sound, 

sjo When fair Sicilia's Pallures fhakc around; 

Such from Jnarim'e Typhosus roars. 

While rattling Rocks beltrew Campania!s Shores. 

The lift’ning God, Hill ready with Replies, 

To none his Aid, or Oracle denies; 

=)) Yet wife and righteous ever, fcorns to hear 

The Fool’s fond Wilhes, or the Guilty’s Pray’r; 

Tho’, vainly, in repeated Vows they trull. 

None e’er find Grace before him, but the Jull. 

Oft to a banilh’d, wand’ring, houfelefs Race, 

; The ficred Dictates have alfipn’d a Plare. 

i 6 j 

The ficred Didlatcs have alfign’d a Place. 

Olt from the llrong he laves the weak in War 

This Truth, ye Salaminian Seas declare! 

And heals the barren Land, and Pellilential Air 

Of all the Wants with which this Age is curll, 

The Dclphick Silence furely is the worlt. 

But 
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But Tyrants, juFly fearful of their Doomj 

Forbid the Gods to tell us what’s to come. 

Meanwhile, the Prophetefs may well rejoice. 

And blefs the ceafing of the facred Voice : 

Since Death too oft her holy Task attends, 

And immature her dreadful Labour ends. 

Torn by the fierce diflradting Rage fhe fprings. 

And dies beneath the God for whom fhe lings. 

Theie filent Caves, thefe Tripods long unmov’d. 

Anxious for Rome, inquiring Appius prov’d : 

He bids the Guardian of the dread Abode, 

Send in the trembling PrieFefs to the God. 

The rcv’rend Sire the Latian Chief obey’d. 

And fudden feis’d the unfufpecting Maid, 

Where carelefs in the peaceful Grove fhe Fray’d. 

Difmay’d, aghaF, and pale he drags her on; 

She Fops, and Frives the fatal Task to fliun: 

Subdu’d by Force, to Fraud and Art fhe flies, 

And, thus to turn the Roman's Purpofe tries. 

What curious Hopes thy wand’ring Fancy move, 

The filent Delphick Oracle to prove? 

In vain, Aufonian Appius, art thou come; 

Long has our Phoebus and his Cave been dumb. 

Whether, difdaining us, the facred Voice 

Has made fbme other diFant Land its choice; 

Or whether, when the fierce Barbarians’ Fires 

Low in the DuF had laid our lofty Spires, 

In Heaps the fmould’ring Allies heavy rod. 

And choak’d the Channels of the breathing God 

Or 'whether, Heav’n no longer gives Replies, 

But bids the Si by Us myFick Verfe Suffice; 
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Or if he daigns not this bad Age to bear? 

And holds the World unworthy of his Care; 

Whate’cr the Caufe, our God has long been mute, 

j.oo And anfwers not to any Suppliant’s Sute. 

But ah! too well her Artifice is known. 

Her Fears confefs the God, whom they difown. 

Howe’er, each Rite die feemingly prepares; 

A Fillet gathers up her foremod Hairs; 

joj While the white Wreath and Bays her Temples bind. 

And knit the loofer Locks which flow behind. 

Sudden, the ftronger Pried:, tho’ yet flie drives. 

The ling’ring Maid within the Temple drives: 

But dill die fears, dill diuns the dreadful Shrine, 

riio Lags in the outer Space, and feigns the Rage divine. 

But far unlike the God, her calmer Bread 

ISTo drong Enthufladick Throes confed; 

No Terrours in her darting Hairs were feen, 

To cad from off her Brow the wreathing Green; 

a i j No broken Accents half obdrudted hung. 

Nor fwelling Murmurs roll her lab’ring Tongue. 

From her fierce Jaws no founding Horrours come. 

No Thunders bellow thro’ the working Foam, > 

To rend the fpacious Cave, and fliake the vaulted Dome.! 
J i 

220 Too plain, the peaceful Groves and Fane betray’d 

The wily, fearful, God-diflembling Maid. 

The furious Roman foon the Fraud eipy’d, 

3> 

Sore fhalt thou rue thy fond Deceit^ profane* 
9 2 j (The Gods and Appnis are not mock’d in vain) 

XJnlefs thou ceafe thy mortal Sounds to tell, 

Unlcfs thou plunge thee in the mydick Cell, 

Unleis 
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Unlefs the Gods themfelves reveal the Doom, 

Which lhall befall the warring World, and Rome 
9 

He ipoke, and aw’d by the fuperior Dread, 
♦ 

The trembling Prieftefs to the Tripod fled: 

Clofe to the holy breathing Vent flie cleaves, 

And largely the unwonted God receives. 

Nor Age the potent Spirit had decay'd? 

But with full Force he fills the heaving Maid; 
o y 

Nor e’er fo flrong infpiring Pecan came. 

Nor ftrctch’d, as now, her agonizing Frame: 
9 

The mortal Mind driv’n out forfook her Bread:, 

And the foie Godhead ev’ry Part pofleft. 

Now fwell her Veins, her turgid Sinews rife. 

And bounding Frantick thro’ the Cave file flies; 

Her briftling Locks the wreathy Fillet fcorn. 

And her fierce Feet the tumbling Tripods ipurn. 
% 

Now wild flie dances o’er the vacant Fane, 

And whirls her giddy Head, and bellows with ti 

Nor yet the lefs, th’ avenging wrathful God, 

Pours in his Fires, and fliakes his founding Rod: & 
He lafhes now, and goads her on amain; 

9 

And now he checks her flubborn to the Rein, 

Curbs in her Tongue, juft lab’ring to difclofe. 

And Ipeak that Fate which in her Bofome Hows 

'I 
-;o 

-? 5 

240 

Pa in. i4y 

2JO 

Ages on Ages throng 

Myriads of Images, ar 

painful Load, 

Myriads croud 
5> 

Men, Times, and Things, or prefent, or to come, 
I 

Work lab’ring up and down, and rage for Room. 

Whatever is, ftiall be, or e’er has been. 

Rolls in her Thought, and to her Sight is feem 

A a a 

jy 

The 



The Ocean’s utmoft Bounds her Eyes explore, 

And number ev’ry Sand on ev’ry Shore; 

Nature, and all her Works, at once they fee, 

Know when fhe firfl begun, and when her End {hall 

And as the Si by 11 once in Curtice's Cell, 

5 

> 

When vulgar Fates file proudly ceas’d to tell 

The Roman Deftiny diftinguifh’d took, 

~65 And kept it careful in her facred Book; 

So now, Phcmonoc, in Crouds of Thought, 

The {ingle Doom of Latlan Appius fought. 

Nor in that Mafs, where Multitudes abound, 

A private Fortune can with Eafe be found. 

170 At length her foamy Mouth begins to flow. 

Groans more diftindt, and plainer Murmurs go; 

A doleful Houl the roomy Cavern fliook. 

And thus the calmer Maid in fainting Accents {poke. 

While guilty Rage the World tumultuous rends. 

In Peace for thee, Eubceds Vale attends; 

Thither, as to thy Re fuge, fhalt thou fly. 

There find Repofe, and unmolefted lye. 

She faid; the God her lab’ring Tongue fupprefl. 

And in eternal Darknels veil’d the reft. 

Ye facred Tripods, on whofe Doom we wait! 

Ye Guardians of the future Laws of Fate! 

And thou, oh! Phoebus? whofe Prophetick Skill 

Reads the dark Counfels of the heav’nly Will; 

Why did your wary Oracles refrain. 

To tell what Kings, what Heroes mull be flain. 

And how much Blood the blufiling Earth fhou’d ftain 

z So 

1 
4 

Was 
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Was it that yet, the Guilt was undecreed ? 

That yet our Pompey was not doom’d to bleed ? 

Or chofe you wifely, rather, to afford, 

A juft Occafion to the Patriot’s Sword? 

As if you fear’d t’ avert the Tyrant’s Doom, 

And hinder Brutus from avenging Rome ? D O 

Thro’ the wide Gates at length by Force difplay’d. 

Impetuous fallies the Prophetick Maid; 

Nor yet the holy Rage was all fupprefs’d. 

Part of the God ftill heaving in her Break: : 

Urg’d by the Demon, yet flie rolls her Eyes, 

And wildly wanders o’er the fpacious Skies. 

Now horrid Purple flufties in her Face, 

And now a livid Pale fupplies the Place; 

A double Madnefs paints her Cheeks by turns. 

2pO 

With Fear fhe freezes, and with Fury burns: 

Sad breathing Sighs with heavy Accent go. 

And doleful from her fainting Bofome blow. 

So when no more the Storm fonorous fings, 

But noifie Boreas hangs his weary Wings; 

In hollow Groans the falling Winds complain, 

And murmur o’er tire hoarfe-refounding Main. 

Now by degrees the Fire PEtherial fail’d, 

And the dull human Senfe again prevail’d; 

While Phoebus, hidden, in a murky Shade, 

Hid the paft Vifion from the mortal Maid. 

Thick Clouds of dark Oblivion rife between, 

And ftiatch away at once the wond’rous Scene; 

Stretch’d on the Ground the fainting Prieftefs lies, 

While to the Tripod-* back, th’ informing Spirit flies 

295 
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Mean- 
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Meanwhile App 

Dream’d of long Safety, and a neutral State; 

Even War 

310 Fix’d on Eubecan Cljaids for his own. 

Fool! to believe that Pow’r cou’d ward the Blow* 

Or fnatch thee from amidft the gen’ral Woe! 

In Times like thefe, what God but Death can lave? 

The World can yield no Refuge, but the Grave. 

32 J Where ftruggling Seas Cbaryjlos rude conftrains. 

And, dreadful to the proud, Rhamnufia reigns; 

Where by the whirling Current Barks are toft 

From Cbalcis to unlucky Aulis’ Coaft; 

Thei meet the Gods appointed Doom 3 

3 3° A private Death, and long-remember’d Tomb. 

To other Wars the Vidfcor now liicceeds. 

And his proud Eagles from Iberia leads: 

When the chang’d Gods his Ruin feem to threat. 

And crofs the long fuccelsful Courfe of Fate. 

33 J Amidft his Camp, and fearlels of his Foes, 

Sudden he law where inborn Dangers role: o 

He law thofc Troops that long had faithful flood. 

Caufe Enemies to Good 

Grown weary of their Chief, and fatiated with Blood 

Whether the Trumpet’s Sound too long had ceaft. 

And Slaughter Hept in unaccuftom’d Reft: 

Or whether, arrogant by Mifchief made. 

The Soldier held his Guilt but half repay’d: 

Whilft Avarice and Hope of Bribes prevail. 

34)' Turn againft Ccefar, and his Caufe, the Scale, 

And fet the mercenary Sword to Tale. 
> 

Nor 
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Nor, e’er before, fo truly coil'd he read 

What Dangers {trow thofe Paths the Mighty tread 

Then, firff, he found on what a faithlels Bale 
w 

Their nodding Tow’rs Ambition’s Builders place: 

He who fo late, a potent FaCcion’s Head, 

Drew in the Nations, and the Legions led; 

Now ftript of all, beheld in ev’ry Hand 

The Warriors Weapons at their own Command; 

Nor Service now, nor Safety they afford. 

But leave him {ingle to his Guardian Sword. 

Nor is this Rage the Grumbling of a Croud, 

That fhun to tell their Difcontents aloud; 

Where all with gloomy Looks fufpicious go. 

And Dread of an Informer choaks their Woe: 

But, bold in Numbers, proudly they appear. 

And {'corn the bafhful mean Reftraints of Fear. 

For Laws, in great Rebellions, lofe their End, 

And all go free, when Multitudes offend. 

Among the reft, one thus: At length ’tis time 

To quit thy Caufe, oh Ccefnr! and our Crime: 

The World around for Foes thou haft explor’d. 

And laviflily expos’d us to the Sword; 

To make Thee great, a worthless Croud we fall. 

Scatter’d o’er Spain, o’er Italy, and Gaul; 

In ev’ry Clime beneath the Ipacious Sky, 

Our Leader conquers, and his Soldiers die. 

What boots our March beneath the frozen Zone? 

Or that loft Blood which ftains the Rhine and R.hone 

When fcarr’d with Wounds, and worn with Labe 

3 5° 
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We come with hopes of Recompence prepar’d 
[hard 

375 

liou War, more War, for our Reward 

B b b Tho’ 



Tho’ purple Rivers in thy Caufe we Ipilt, 

And llain’d our horrid Hands in ev’ry Guilt; 

3So With unavailing Wickednefs we toil’d, 

In vain the Gods, in vain the Senate fpoil’d; 

Of Virtue, and Reward, alike bereft. 

Our pious Poverty is all we’ve left. 

Say to what height thy daring Arms wou’d rife? 

3s 5 If Rome’s too little, what can e’er Suffice ? 

Oh foe at length! with Pity, Coefar-, fee 

Thole withering Arms, thefe Hairs grown white for thee 

In painful Wars our joylels Days have pall. 

Let weary Age lye down in Peace at 1 aft; 

3Give us, on Beds, our dying Limbs to lay. 

And iigh, at Home, our parting Souls away. 

Nor think it much we make the bold Demand, 

And ask this wond’rous Favour at thy Hand: 

Lot our poor Babes, and weeping Wives be by, 

3VJ To dole our drooping Eyelids when we die. 

Ee merciful, and let Dileafe afford 

Seme other way to die, belide the Sword; 

Let us no more a common Carnage burn. 

But each be laid in his own decent Urn. 

4.0 Still wo’t thou urge us ignorant and blind, 

T o lb me more monftrous Milchief yet behind ? 

Arc wc the only Fools, forbid to know 

How much wc may deferve by one fore Blow ? 

Thy Head, thy Head is ours, whene’er we pleafe; 

Well has thy War infpir’d fuch Thoughts as thefe: 

What Laws, what Oaths can urge their feeble Bands, 

To hinder thefe determin’d daring Hands? 

That 
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That Ccefar, who was once ordain’d our Head, 

When to the Rhine our lawful Arms he led, 

Is now no more our Chieftain, but our Mate; 

Guilt equal, gives Equality of State. 

Nor fhall his foul Ingratitude prevail. 

Nor weigh our Merits in his partial Scale; 

He views our Labours with a fcornful Glance, 

And calls our Victories the Works of Chance: 

But his proud Heart, henceforth, fhall learn to own, 

His Pow’r, his Fate, depends on us alone. 

Yes, Ccefar, fpight of all thofc Rods that wait, 

With mean obfequious Service, on thy State; 

Spight of thy Gods, and thee, the War fhall ceafe, 

And we thy Soldiers will command a Peace. 

e, and fierce tumultuous Rage 
o 

The kindling Legions round the Camp were fir’d, 

And with loud Cries their abfent Chief requir’d. 

Permit it thus, ye righteous Gods, to be; 

Let wicked Hands fulfill your great Decree; 

And fince lofic Faith, and Virtue are no more. 

Let Ccefar's Bands the publick Peace reftore. 

What Leader had not now been chill’d with Fear, 

And heard this Tumult with the laff Defpair? 

But Ccefar-, form’d for Perils hard and great, 

Headlong to drive, and brave oppofing Fate; 

While yet with fierceft Fires their Furies flame. 

Secure, and fcornful of the Danger, came. 

Nor was he wroth to fee the Madnefs rife. 

And mark the Vengeance threat’ning in their Eyes: 

He fpok 

4*0 
w 

43 5 

With 
1 
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Pleafure cou’d he crown their curft Oefigns 

With Rapes of Matrons, and the Spoils of Shrines: 

Had they but ask’d it, well he cou’d approve 

44° The Wafte, and Plunder of Tarpeian Jove: 

No Mifchief he, no Sacrilege, denies. 

But wou’d himfelf beftow the horrid Prize. 

With Joy he fees their Souls by Rage pofteft. •h 

Sooths and indulges ev’ry frantick Breaft, 

445 And only fears what Reafon may luggeft. 

Still, Ctefar, wo’t thou tread the Paths of Blood ? 

Wo’t thou, thou lingly! hate thy Country’s Good? 

Shall the rude Soldier fir ft of War complain. 

W 

J 

And teach thee to be pitiful in vain ? 

45° Give o’er at length, and let thy Labours ceafe; 

Nor vex the World, but learn to fufFer Peace. 

Why hi r* force each, now, unwilling Hand 

And drive ’em on to Guilt by thy Command? 

When cv’n relenting Rage it lelf gives place, 

•4 5 5 And fierce Enyo leems to fhun thy Face. 

High on a turfy Bank the Chief was rear’d, 

Fearlefs, and therefore worthy to be fear’d; 

Around the Croud he call: an angry Look, 

And dreadful, thus with Indignation Ipoke. 
460 Ye noifie Herd ! who in fo fierce a Strain 

Againft your abfent Leader dare complain: 

Behold! where naked and unarm’d he ftands. 

And braves the Malice of your threat’ning Hands. 

Here find your End of War, your long-lought Reft, 

4 4 5 And leave your ufelefs Swords in Cue fa? s Breaft. 
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. ’ * 1 ' 

But wherefore urge I the bold Deed to you ? 
" % 

* 

To rail, is all your feeble Rage can do. 

I11 grumbling Factions are you bold and loud. 

Can fow Sedition, and increafea Croud; 

You! who can loath the Glories of the Great, 

And poorly meditate a bale Retreat. 

But, hence! begone, from Victory and me. 

Leave me to what my better Fates decree: 

New Friends, new Troops, my Fortune fhall afford. 

And find a Hand for ev’ry vacant Sword. 

Behold, what Crouds on flying Pompey wait. 

What Multitudes attend his abje£l State 

And fhall Succefs, and Ccefar, droop the while ? 

Shall I want Numbers to divide the Spoil 

And reap the Fruits of your forgotten Toil 1 

Legions fhall come to end the bloodlefs War, 

And fliouting follow my triumphal Car. 

While you, a vulgar, mean, abandon’d Race, 

Shall view our Honours with a downward Face, 

And curfe your felves in fecret as we pais. 

%7Q 

47; 

? 

? 
•J: 

480 

> 

48j 

? 

Can your vain Aid, can your departing Force, 

With-hold my Conqueft, or delay my Courfe 

So trickling Brooks their Waters may deny. 

And hope to leave the mighty Ocean dry;' ? 
l 

The Deep fhall ftill be full, and fcorn the pdor Supply. J 49® 
f 

Nor think fiich vulgar Souls as yours were giv’n, 
• » 1 

To be the Task of Fate, and Care of Heav’n: 
0 « • * 

Few are the Lordly, the difHnguifh’d Great, 
* • t 

On whom the watchful Gods, like Guardians, wait 

C c c The 
• ■ a t 

► *. 

• * 
\ i 9 

« 
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495 The reft for common Ufe were all deflgn’d? 
* 

An unregarded Rabble of Mankind* 

By my aufpicious Name, arid Fortune, led. 

Wide o’er the World your conqu’ring Arms were fpread 

But fay, what had you done, with Pompey at your Head 

500 Vaft was the Fame by Labienus won. 

When rank’d amidft my warlike Friends, he ftion: 

Now mark, what follows on his faithlefs Change, 

And fee him with his Chief new-chofen range; 

By where-e’er my Arms he 

5'oj An ignominious Runagate he flies. 

Such ftiall you prove. Nor is it worth my Care, 

Whether to Pompey's Aid your Arms you bear : 

Who quits his Leader, wherelbe’er he go. 

Flies like a Tray tor, and becomes my Foe. 

510 Yes, ye great Gods! your kinder Care I own. 

You made the Faith of thefb fallc Legions known: 

You warn me well to change thefe coward Bands, 

Nor truft my Fate to fuch betraying Hands. 

And thou too. Fortune, point’d; me out the Way, 

515 A mighty Debt, thus, cheaply to repay: 

Henceforth my Care regards my felf alone. 

War’s glorious Gain ftiall now be all my own. 

For you, ye vulgar Herd, in Peace return. 

My Enfigns ftiall by manly Hands be born, 

jzo Some fe\y of you, my Sentence here ftiall wait, 

And warn fucceeding Factions by your Fate. 

Down! groveling down to Earth, ye Traytors, bend, 

* And with your proftrate Necks, my Doom attend. 

t ’ 
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And Striplings of the War 

t 

Thither the crooked Keels froth Leuca glide, 
• _ - • • 0 

From Taras old, and Hydras' winding Tide; 
• • u • 

Thither with fwelling Sails their Way they take 
• • 

Fi'om lowly Sipus, and Salapia's Take; 

From where Apulia's fruitfulMountains rile, 

Where high along the Goal! Garganus lyes, 
p ♦ 

And beating Seas, and fighting Winds defies. 

191 

You, whom I mean to make my future Gare; 

Strike home! to Blood, to Death, inure your Hands 

And learn to execute my dread Commands. 

He fpoke; and at th’ imperious Sound difmay’d, 
# 

The trembling unrefifting Croud obey’d: 

No more their late Equality they boaft. 

But bend beneath his Frown, a fuppliant Holt. 

Singly tecure, he Hands confefs’d their Lord, 

And rules, in tpight of him, the Soldier’s Sword. 

Doubtful, at firth their Patience he furveys. 

And wonders why each haughty Heart obeys; 

Beyond his Hopes he fees the Stubborn bow. 

And bare their Breafts obedient to the Blow; 

’Till ev’n his cooler Thoughts the Deed ditclaim. 

And wou’d not find their fiercer Souls fo tame. 
• • 

A few, at length, teledfted from the reft. 

Bled for Example, and the Tumult ceas’d : 

While the contenting Hoft the Victims view’d. 

And, in that Blood, their broken Faith renew’d. 
■* t 

Now to Brundujium's Walls he bids ’em tend. 

Where ten long Days their weary Marches end; 
_ > . 

There he commands allembling Barks to meet, 
_ 9 

And furnith from the neighboring Shores Iiis Fleet. 

5*5 
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55 5 Meanwhile the Chief to Rome diredfcs his Way? 

Now fearful, aw’d, and fafhion’d to his Sway. 

There, with mock Pray’rs, the iirppliant Vulgar wait. 

And urge on him the great Dictator’s State. 

Obedient he, fince thus their Wills ordain, 

560 A gracious Tyrant condefcends to Reign. 

His mighty Name the joyful Fafti wear, 

W orthy to uflier in the cur ft Pharfalian Y ear. 

Then was the time, when Sycophants began 

To heap all Txtles on one Lordly Man; 

Then learn’d our Sires that fawning lying Strain, 

Which we, their flavilh Sons, fo well retain: 

Then, iirft, were feen to join, an ill-match’d Pair, 

The Ax of juftice, with the Sword of War; 

Fafces, and Eagles, mingling, march along, 

5 70 And in proud Cafar's Train promifcuous throng. 

And while all Pow’rs in him alone unite. 

He mocks the People with the Shews of Right. 

The Martian Field th’ aftembling Tribes receives. 

And each his unregarded Suffrage gives; 

575 Still with the lame Solemnity of Face, 

The rev’rend Augur feems to fill his Place: 

Tho’ now he hears not when the Thunders rowl. 

Nor fees the Flight of the ill-boding Owl. 

Then funk the State and Dignity of Rome, 

580 Thence monthly Confuls nominally come: 

Juft as the Sov’raign bids, their Names appear, 
^ 

To head the Calendar, and mark the Year. 

Then too, to finifh out the Pageant Show, . 

570 
iD 

575 

» 

With formal Rites to Alban Jove they go 

By 
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And fwifter than the' vengeful Tygf efs, flies, 
,r • 4 0 

0 m 

Where wafte and overgrown Apulia lies:; 
* • 

% 

O’er-pafling foon the rude abandon’d Plains* 
# I 0 

BrundufiurrCs crooked Shores, and Cretan Walls he gains. 
* - • 

__ «fr ’ A ‘ / 

Loud Boreas there his Navyclofe confines, 
• I • 

. • ' 

While wary Seamen dread the wint’ry Signs. 
- . . • 

But he, th’ impatient Chief, dildains to fpare, 

Thofe Hours that better may be lpent in War .* 
• / . • # * 

He grieves to fee his ready Fleet with-held, 
• k 

* — • 

While others boldly plow the wat’ry Field. 
0 

Eager to roufe their Sloth, Behold, (he cries) 

The conftant Wind that rules the wint’ry Skies 
# • • v 

With what a fettled Certainty it flies! 
^ i 

Unlike the wanton fickle Gales, that bring 

The cloudy Changes of the faithlels Spring. 
*■ • • 

Nor need we now to Shift, to Tack, and Veer 
* 

Steddy the friendly North commands to fleer. 
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May fwell the Sail, and beiid the lofty Maft 
J 'w: 

So, /hall our Navy foon be wafted o’er* 
. f A 
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E’er yon Phceacian Galiies dip the Oar, 
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Low in the Weft the letting Sun was laid 

Up rofe the Night in_ glittering Stars array’c 
• ^ i • • * 0 

And Silver Cynthia.; caft, a lengthening LShade 

> 

When fooling from the Shore the moving Fleet 

All Hands at once: unfurl the 
• / 

Sheet 

The flacker let the Ganvafe flow 

6io To gather all the. Breath the Winds can blow. 

Swift, for a while, they foud before the Wind 

And leave Hefperia's left* Shores behind; 

When, lo! the dying Breeze begins to fail. 

And flutters on the Maft the flagging Sail: 

6ij The duller Waves with flower Heavings creep. 

And a dead Calm benums the lazy Deep. 
P 

As when the Winter’s potent Breath eonftrains 

The Scythian Kuxine in her icy Chains ; 

No more the Bofphori their Streams maintain, 

630 Nor rufliing Ifter heaves the languid Main; 

Each Keel inclos’d, at once forgets its Courfe, 

While o’er the new-made Champian bounds the Horfo 

Bold on the chryftal Plains the Tihmcians ride. 

And print with founding Heels the liable Tide, 
♦ 

*. 

• < - • * 

635 So ftill a Form th’ Ionian Waters take 
% 1 

Dull as the muddy Marik arid Handing Lake: 

No Breezes o’er the 
• \ 

Surface pals. 

•• • .> 
• . * 1 
. 1 - \ * ^ 
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* 
J « 

Nor Sun-beams.tremble in the liquid Glaft 
j ^ ^ | 1 

No ufoal Turns revolving Hethys knows, 

<540 Nor with alternate Rollings ebbs and flows 
•»w 

• * 

* 1 
But fluggilh Ocean fleeps in ftupid Peace* . 
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And weary Natui^^ 
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With difPring Eyes the hoftiife Fleets^heheld 

The falling Winds, and iilelels 
4 , j 1 i ^ y 

There Pompefs 'aa^g^lFrawS- -^Ctetriptj 
» • • •*. * 

To plow their i e thrb’ th’ un 

t •• 

». « J 

While, pinch’d^ by • Wanfrproud Gcefpf£ Herons here 

The dire Diftrefs of meagre Famine 

With Vows unknown before theyJfeadlvfhe - Skie 

That Waves may dafli 

i; 

Sc 

mounting 65® 

* v • 

That Storms may with refeurnihgT’uiy-reigii. 

And the rude Ocean be it lelf again. 

At length the Hill, the Huggifh Harknefs Bed, 

And cloudy Morning rear’d its low’ring Head. 

The rolling Flood the gliding Mavy bore. 

And Hills appear’d to pals upon the Shore. 

Attending Breezes waft ’em to the Land, 

And Cafar's Anchors bite Palcsji/s Strand. 

In neighb’ring Camps the holtile Chiefs lit 

Where Genufus the and Apfus run; 66o 

Among th’ ignobler Croud of Rivers, thele 

Soon lofe their Waters in the m Seas: 
4 
% 

s they know No mighty Streams, nor diBant 

But rile from muddy Lakes, and melting Snow. 

Here meet the Rivals who the World divide. 

Once by the tend’reB Bands of Kindred ty’d: 

The World with Joy 

Now only parted by a fingl 

Fond of the hopes of Peace 

Whene’er they come thus near, they mull forgive 

Vain Hopes! for loon they part to meet no more, 

’Till both lhall reach the curB /Egyptian Shore; 

66 f 

670 

’Till 
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’Till the proud Father Ihalf in Arms fucceed? 
9 

• # • \ 

And fee his vahquifti’dSoii untimely bleed; 
* ) 

r 

? 

? 

675 ’Till he beholds his Allies on the Strand? 
# * 

Views his pale Head within a Villains Hand; 

’Till PompeJ s Fate lhall Cafar’s Tears demand. 
a 

The latter? yet? his eager Rage reftrains? 

While Antony the ling’ting Troops detains. 

^80 Repining much? and griev’d at Wars delay? 

Impatient Cafar often chides his Stay? 

Oft’ he is heard to threat? and humbly oft’ to pray 

Still lhall the World (he cries) thus anxious waiti 

Still wo’t thou Hop the Gods? and hinder Fate ? 

<68 ^ What cou’d be done before? was done by me: 

Now ready Fortune only ftays for thee. 

What holds thee then ? Do Rocks thy Gourfe withftand r 

Or Libyan Syrts' oppofe their faithlels Strand ? 

Or doll thou fear new Dangers to explore? 

690 I call thee not? but where I pals’d before. 

For all thole Hours thou lofeft, I complain? 

And fue to Heav’n for prolp’rous Winds in vain. 

My Soldiers (often has their Faith been try’d) 
W 

If not with-held? had haften’d to my Side. 

What Toil? what Hazards will they not partake 

What Seas and Shipwrecks fcorn? for Cajar's lake i 

ISTor will I think the Gods lo partial are? 

To give thee fair Aufonia for thy Share; 

While Cafar? and the Senate? are forgot? 

706 And in Epirus bound their barren Lot. 

In Words like thefe? he calls him oft’ in vain, 

And thus the halty Milfives oft’ complain. 
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At length the lucky Chief, who oft’ had found 

What vail Succels his ralher Darings crown’d; 

Who law how much the fav’ring Gods had done. 
4 

Nor wou’d be wanting, when they urg’d him on; 

Fierce, and impatient of the tedious Stay, 

Refoives by Night to prove the doubtful Way : 

Bold in a lingle Skiff he means to go. 

And tempt thofe Seas that Navies dare not plow. 

Tw ceafe 

70 j 

7 10 
f 

And ev’n the Rage of Arms was huff’d to Peace: 

Snatch’d from their Guilt and Toil, the Wretched lay5 

And ilept the founder for the painful Day. 

Thro’ the Till Camp the Night’s third Hour refounds, 715 

And warns the fecond Watches to their Rounds; 

When thro’ the Horrours of the murky Shade, 
# 

Secret the careful Warrior’s Footireps tread. 

His Train, unknowing, Ilept within his Tent, 

And Fortune only follow’d where he went. 

With lilent Anger he perceiv’d, around. 

The lleepy Ceotincls bed re w the Ground: 

Yet unreproving, now, he pals’d ’em o’er. 

And fought with eager hafte the winding Shore. 

There, thro’ the Gloom, his learching Eyes explor’d, 

Where to the mould’ring Rock a Bark was moor’d. 

The mighty Mailer of this little Boat, 

Securely Ilept within a neighb’ring Cot : 

No mally Beams fupport his humble Hall, 

But Reeds and marffy Ruffes wove the Wall; 

Old ffatter’d Planking for a Roof was Ipread, 

And cover’d in from Rain the needy Shed. 

E e c 
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Thrice 
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/ 

Thrice on the feeble Door the Warrior ftrook. 

Beneath the Blow the trembling Dwelling fliook 

What Wretch forlorn (the poor Amyclas cries) 

Dm e raging Seas, and 

lowly Roof for Shelter 

ftormy Skies 

He fpoke; and hafty left his homely Bed, 

With oozy Flags and with’ring Sea-weed Ijpr 

“4° Then from the Hearth the finoaking Match 

And in the Tow the drowzy Fire awakes; 

1 
J>. 

Am 

t akes 5 

Dry Leaves, and Chips, for Fuel, he fupplies, 

’Till kindling Sparks, and glitt’ring Flames arife. 

Oh happy Poverty! thou greateft Good, 

Bellow’d by Heav’n, but feldom underflood! 

Here, nor the cruel Spoiler feeks his Prey, 
# 

Nor mthlefs Armies take their dreadful Way: 
m 

Security thy narrow Limits keeps. 

Safe are thy Cottages, and found thy Sleeps. 

Behold! ye dangerous Dwellings of the Great, 

Where Gods, and Godlike Princes chufe their Seat; 

See in what Peace the poor Amyclas lies. 

Nor Harts, tho’ Gee far's Call commands to rife. 

What Terrors had you felt that Call to hear? 

How had your Tow’rs and Ramparts fhook with Fear, 

And trembled, as the mighty Man drew near! 

The Dcor unbarr’d: Expect (the Leader laid) 

Beyond thy Hopes, or Wifhes, to be pay’d; 

If on this inflant Hour thou waft me o’er, 

With fpeedy hafte, to yon’ Hefperian Shore. 

No more fhall Want thy weary Hand conftrain. 

To work thy Bark upon the boiftVous Main: 

Hence- 
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Henceforth good Days and Plenty fhall betide; 

The Gods and I, will for thy Age provide. 

A glorious Change attends thy low Effate, 

Sudden and mighty Riches round thee wait; 

Be wife? and ufe the lucky Hour of Fate. 

Thus he; and tho’ in humble Veftments drefs’d, 

Spite of himfelf, his Words his Pow’r exprefs’d. 

And Ccefar in his Bounty flood confefs’d. 

To him the wary Pilot thus replies: 

A thoufand Omens threaten from the Skies; 

A thoufand boding Signs my Soul affright. 

And warn me not tempt the Seas by Night. 

In Clouds the fetting Sun obfcur’d his Head, 

Nor painted o’er the ruddy Weft with Red: 

Now North, now South, he fhot his parted Beams, 

And tipp’d the fullen Black with golden Gleams: 

Pale fhone his middle Orb with faintifh Rays, 

And fuffer’d mortal Eyes at eafe to gaze. 

Nor rofe the filver Queen of Night ferene. 

Supine and dull her blunted Horns were feen. 

With foggy Stains, and cloudy Blots between. 

Dreadful awhile fhe fhone all fiery Red, 

Then ficken’d into Pale, and hid her drooping Head. 

Nor lefs I fear from that hoarfe hollow Roar, 

In leafy Groves, and on the founding Shore. 

In various Turns the doubtful Dolphins play. 

And thwart, and run acrofs, and mix their way. 

The Cormorants the wat’ry Deep foriake. 

And foaiing Herns avoid the plafhy Lake; 

i 765 
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While, wadling on the Margin-of the Main, 

The Crow be wets her, and prevents the Rain. 

Howe’er, if fome great Enterprize demand, 

'95 Behold, I proffer thee my willing Hand: 

My vent’rous Bark the troubled Deep fliall try. 

To thy wifli’d Port her plunging Prow fliall ply, 

Unlcfs the Seas refolve to beat us by. 

He ipoke, and fpread his Canvafs to the Wind 

00 Unmoor’d his Boat, and left the Shore behind. 

Swift flew the nimble Keel; and as they pail, 

Long Trails of Light the fhooting Meteors caff; 

Ev’n the fix’d Fires above in Motion feem, 

Shake thro’ the Blair, and dart a quiv’ring Beam; 

°> Black Horrors on the gloomy Ocean brood. 

And in long Ridges rolls the threat’ning Flood; 

While loud and louder murmuring Winds arife. 

And growl from ev’ry Quarter of the Skies. 

When thus the trembling Mailer, pale with Fear, 
IO Behold what Wrath the dreadful Gods 

My Art Tid 

my 

N or weft the fetting Current fwells 

1) 

ZO 

While Southern Storms the driving Rack foretells. 

Howe’er it be, our purpos’d Way is loft. 

Nor can one Relick of our Wreck be toll 

By Winds, like thefe, on fair Hefperia's Coail. 

Our only means of Safety is to yield. 

And meafure back with hafle the foamy Field; 

To give our unfuccefsful Labour o’er. 

And reach, while yet we may, the neighb’ring Shore 
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But Ccefarr, Rill fuperior to Dillrels, 

Fearlefs, and confident of lure Succels, 

Thus to the Pilot loud——The Seas delpife. 

And the vain Threat’ning of the noifie Skies 

Tho’ Gods deny thee yon’ Aufonian Strand; 

go, I charge go at my Command 

Thy Ignorance alone can caufe thy Fears, 

Thou know’ll: not what a Freight thy Vefiel bears; 

Thou know’ll: not I am He, to whom ’tis giv’n 

Never to want the Care of watchful Heav’n. 

Obedient Fortune waits my humble Thrall, 

And always ready comes before I call. 

Let Winds, and Seas, loud Wars at freedom wage. 

And walle upon themfelves their empty Rage; 

A llronger, mightier Demon is thy Friend, 

Thou, and thy Bark, on Cafafs Fate depend. 

Thou Hand’ll: amaz’d to view this dreadful Scene; 

And wonder’ll what the Gods and Fortune mean ! 

But artfully their Bounties thus they raife, 

And from my Dangers arrogate new Praife; 

Amidlt the Fears of Death they bid me live. 

And Hill inhance what they are fure to give. 

Then leave yon’ Shore behind with all thy hafle. 

Nor lhall this idle Fury longer lall. 

Thy Keel aulpicious lhall the Storm appeafe, 

Shall glide triumphant o’er the calmer Seas, 

And reach Brundujhtrrts lafer Port with Eafe. 

Nor can the Gods ordain another now, 

Tis what I want, and what they mull bellow. 

8zj 
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Thus while in vaunting Words the Leader fpoke. 

Full on his Bark the thund’ring Tempeft Arook; 
0 

Off rips the rending Canvafs from the Maftj, 

And whirling flits before the driving Blaft; 

855 In ev’ry Joint the groaning Alder founds, 

And gapes wide-opening with a thoufand Wounds,, 

Now, riling all at once, and unconfin’d. 

From ev’ry Quarter roars the rufliing Wind: 

Fir A from the wide Atlantic k Ocean’s Bed, 

860 Tempefiuous Corns rears his dreadful Head; 

Th’ obedient Deep his potent Breath controuls. 

And, Mountain-high, the foamy Flood he rolls. 

Him the North-EaA incount’ring-fierce defy d. 

And back rebuffetted the yielding Tide. 

The curling Surges loud conflicting meet, 

Dalh their proud Heads, and bellow as they beat; 

While piercing Boreas, from the Scythian Strand, 

Plows up the Waves, and fcoops the lowefi Sand. 

Nor Ennis then, I ween, was left to dwell, 

870 Nor fliow’ry Not us? in th’ JEolian Cell; 

But each from ev’ry Side, his Pow’r to boafi. 

Rang’d his proud Forces, to defend his Coafi. 

Equal in Might, alike they Arive in vain, 

While in the mid A the Seas unmov’d remain: 

8-j In lefler Wars they yield to Aormy Heav’n, 

And captive Waves to other Deeps are driv’n; 

The Tyrrhen Billows dalh JEgean Shores, 

And Adria in the mix’d Ionian roars. 

How then muA Earth the fwelling Ocean dread, 

880 When Floods ran higher than each Mountain’s Head! 

SubjeCl, 
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Subject, and low the trembling Beldame lay. 

And gave her felf for loft, the conquering Water’s Prey. 

What other Worlds, what Seas unknown before. 

Then drove their Billows on our beaten Shore! 

What diftant Deeps, their Prodigies to boaft. 

Heav’d their huge Monfters on th’ 

So when avenging "Jove long time had hurl’d. 

And tir’d his Thunders on a harden’d World; 

New Wrath, the God, new Punifhment difplay’d, 

And call’d his wat’ry Brother to his Aid : 

Offending Earth to Neptune's Lot he join’d. 

And bad his Floods no longer ftand confin’d; 

At once the Surges o’er the Nations rife. 

And Seas are only bounded by the Skies. 

Such now the Ipreading Deluge had been leen. 

Had not th’ Almighty Ruler flood between; 

Proud Waves, the Cloud-compelling Sire obey’d, 

Confefs’d his Hand fupprefling, and were flay’d. 

Nor was that Gloom the common Shade of Night, 

The friendly Darknefs, that relieves the Light; 

But fearful, black, and horrible to tell, 

A murky Vapour breath’d from yawning Hell: 

So thick the mingling Seas and Clouds were hung, 

Scarce cou’d the ftruggling Light’ning gleam along. 

Thro’ Nature’s Frame the dire Convulfion ftrook, 

Heav’n groan’d, the lab’ring Poles and Axis {hook: 

Uproar, and Chaos old, prevail’d again. 

And broke the lacred Elemental Chain: 

Black Fiends, unhallow’d, fought the bleft Abodes^ 

Profan’d the Day, and mingled with the Gods. 

One 
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One only Hope, when ev’ry other fail’d. 

With Cafar, and with Nature’s felf, prevail’d; 

The Storm that fought their Ruin prov’d ’em ftrong. 

Nor cou’d they fall, who flood that Shock fo long. 

High as Leucadid's lefs’ning Cliffs arife. 

On the tall Billow’s Top the Velfel flies; 

While the pale Mailer, from the Surge’s Brow, 

With giddy Eyes furveys the Depth below. 

When flrait the gaping Main at once divides, 

?i° On naked Sands the rufhing Bark fubfides. 

And the low liquid Vale the Topmafl hides. 

The trembling Shipman, all diflraught with Fear, 

Forgets his Courfe, and knows not how to fleer; 

No more the ufelefs Rudder guides the Prow, 

9Z5 To meet the rolling Swell, or fhun the Blow. 

But lo! the Storm it felf Affiflance lends. 

While one Aflaults, another Wave defends: 

This lays the fidelong Alder on the Main, 

And that reflores the leaning Bark again. 

93° Obedient to the mighty Winds fhe 

Now leeks the Depths, and now i the Skies 

There born aloft, fhe apprehends no more. 

Or fhoaly Safon? or ThejfalidsShore; 

High Hills fhe dreads, and Promontories now, 
l 

And fears to touch Ceraunia's airy Brow. 

At length the univerfal Wreck appear’d, 

To Cafar*s felf, ev’n worthy to be fear’d. 

Why all thefe Pains, this Toil of Fate (he cries) 

This Labour of the Seas, and Earth, and Skies? 

All 
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Ml Nature, and the Gods at once alarm’d, 

Again#: my little Boat and me are arm’d. 

If, oh ye Pow’rs Divine! your Will decrees 

The Glory of my Death to thefe rude Seas; 

If warm, and in the lighting Field to die, 

If that, my iirlt of Wifhes, you deny; 

My Soul no longer at her Lot repines, 

But yields to what your Providence alligns. 

Tho’ immature I end my glorious Days, 

Cut Ihort my Conqueft, and prevent new Praife; 

My Life, already, Hands the noble#: Theme, 

To fill long Annals of recording Fame. 

Far Northern Nations own me for their Lord, 

And envious Factions crouch beneath my Sword; 

Inferior Pompey yields to me at Home, 

And only fills a feeond Place in Rome. 

My Country has my high Behefts obey’d. 

And at my Feet her Laws obedient laid. 

All Sov’reignty, all Honours are my own, 

Conful, Dictator, I am all Alone. 

But thou, my only Goddefs, and my Friend, 

Thou, on whom all my fee ret Pray’rs attend. 

Conceal, oh Fortune! this inglorious End. 

Let none on Earth, let none belide thee, know 

I funk thus poorly to the Shades below. 

Dilpofe, ye Gods! my Carcale as you pleafe, 

Deep let it drown beneath thele raging Seas; 

I ask no Urn my Allies to infold, 

Nor Marble Monuments, nor Shrines of Gold; 

9 4° 

Ggg Let 
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Let but the World, unknowing of my Doom, 

97o Expedt me Rill, and think I am to come; 

So ilia 11 my Name with Terror kill be heard. 

And my Return in ev’ry Nation fear’d. 

He fpoke, and fudden, wond’rous to behold. 

High on a tenth huge Wave his Bark was r oil’< 

Nor funk aeain, Altern before 

But milling, lodg’d, and iix’d upon the Shore 

Rome, and his Fortune were at once reftor’d. 

And Earth as;ain receiv’d him for her Lord. o 

Now, thro’ the Camp his late Arrival told, 

9So The Warriors croud, their Leader to behold; 

In Tears, around, the murm’ring Legions hand. 

And welcome him, with fond Complaints, to I 

What means too daring Ccefar (thus they cry) 

To tempt the ruthlefs Seas, and iformy Sky ? 

9 8 5 What a vile helplefs Herd had we been left. 

Of ev’ry Hope at once in thee bereft? 

While on thy Life fo many Thoufands wait. 

While Nations live Dependant on thy Fate, 

whole World 

99 Tis 

And could’ft thou not one faithful Soldier find, 

One equal to his mighty Mailer’s Mind, 

One that deferv’d not to be left behind ? 

While tumbling Billows toft thee on the Main, 

995 We flept at Eafe, unknowing of thy Pain. 

Were we the Caufe, oh Shame! unworthy we. 

That urg’d thee on to brave the raging Sea? 

9 

> 

1 

Is 
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Is there a Slave whofe Head thou holdTr fo light. 

To give him up to this tempelluous Night ? 

While Ccefar, whom the fubject Earth obeys, 

To Sealbns fuch as thele, his facred felf betrays. 

Still wo’t thou weary out indulgent Heav’n, 

And Icatter all the lavilh Gods have giv’n ? 

Doll thou the Care of Providence employ. 

Only to lave thee when the Seas run high ? 

Aufpicious Jove thy Willies wou’d promote; 

Thou ask’ll the Safety of a leaky Boat: 

He proffers thee the World’s fupreme Command; 

Thy Hopes afpire no farther than to Land, 

And call thy Shipwreck on th’ Hejperian Strand. 

In kind Reproaches thus they walle the Night, 

’Till the grey Eaft difclos’d the breaking Light : 

Serene the Sun his beamy Face dilplay’d, 

While the tir’d Storm, and weary Waves were laid. 

Speedy the Lat 'ian Chiefs unfurl their Sails, 

And catch the gently-riling Northern Gales: 

In fair Appearance the tall Velfels glide, 

The Pilots, and the Wind, conlpire to guide, 

And waft ’em fitly o’er the fmoother Tide: 

Decent thy move, like fome well-order’d Band, 

In rang’d Battalions marching o’er the Land. 

Night fell at length, the Winds the Sails forfook, 

And a dead Calm the beauteous Order broke. 

So when, from Stry man's wint’ry Banks, the Cranes 

In feather’d Legions, cut th’ TEtherial Plains ; 

7 

warmer Nile Way 

torm’d in long Lines, and rank’d in jull Array: 
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But if fbme rufhing Storm the Journey crofs. 

The wingy Leaders all are at a lols: 

103° Now dole, now loofe, the breaking Squadrons fly, 

And fcatter in Confufion o’er the Sky. 

The Day return’d, with Phoebus Aufler role. 

And hard upon the {training Canvafs blows. 

Scudding afore him fwift the Fleet he bore, 

>•-3 5 O’er-pafling LyJJus, to Nymphceum s Shore; [moor f” 

There fafe from Northern Winds, within the Port they) 

While thus united Ccefars Arms appear. 

And Fortune draws the great Decilion near; 

Sad Pompeys Soul uneafie Thoughts infeft, 

1040 And his Cornelia pains his anxious Bread. 

To diftant Lesbos fain he wou’d remove. 

Far from the War, the Partner of his Love. 

Oh who can {peak, what Numbers can reveal 

The Tcndernefs, which pious Lovers feel ? 

> °45 Who can their fecret Pangs and Sorrows tell. 

With all the croud of Cares that in their Bofbms dwell? 

See what new Paflions now the Hero knows, 

Now Aril he doubts Succels, and fears his Foes; 

Rome, and the World he hazards in the Strife, 

1050 And gives up all to Fortune, but his Wife. 

Oft’ he prepares to fpeak, but knows not how, 

Knows they mufi: part, but cannot bid her go; 

Deferrs the killing News with fond Delay, 

And ling’ring, puts off Fate from Day to Day, 

* The fleeting Shades began to leave the Sky 

And Slumber foft forfook the drooping Ey 

When 
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When? with fond Arms, the fair Cornelia preft 

Her Lord, reluctant, to her fnowy Bread:: 

Wond’ring, (he found he Ihunn’d her juft Embrace, 

And felt warm Tears upon his manly Face. 

Heart-wounded with the fudden Woe, Ihe griev’d. 

And fcarce the weeping Warrior yet believ’d. 

When, with a Groan, thus he. My trued: Wife, 

To fay how much I love thee more than Life, 

Poorly expreffes what my Heart wou’d fhow. 

Since Life, alas! is grown my Burthen now. 

That long, too long delay’d, that dreadful Doom? 

That cruel parting Hour at length is come. 

Fierce, haughty, and colledted in his Might, 

Advancing (Afar, calls me to the Fight. 

Hafte then, my gentle Love, from War retreat; 

The Lesbian life attends thy peaceful Seat : 

Nor feek, oh! feek not to increafe my Cares, 

Seek not to change my Purpofe with thy Pray’rs; 

My felf, in vain, the fruitlefs Suit have try’d. 

And my own pleading Heart has been deny’d. 

Think not, thy Diftance will increafe thy Fear ; 

Ruin, if Ruin comes, will foon be near, 

Too foon the fatal News fhall reach thy Ear. 

Nor burns thy Heart with juft and equal Fires, 

Nor doft thou love as Virtue’s Law requires; 

If thole foft Eyes can ev’n thy Husband bear. 

Red with the Stains of Blood, and guilty War. 

When horrid Trumpets found their dire Alarms, 

Shall I indulge my Sorrows with thy Charms, 

And rile to Battle from thele tender Arms ? 

1070 
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Thus mournful, from thee, rather let me go, 

And join thy Abfence to the publick Woe. 

But thou be hid, be fafc from ev’ry Fear, 

While Kings and Nations in Deftruction fhare 

Shun thou the Crufh of my impending Fate, 

Nor let it fall on thee with all its Weight. 

Then if the Gods my Overthrow ordain. 

And the fierce Vidlor chace me o’er the Plain, 

Thou fhalt be left me {fill, my better Part, 

109j To footh my Cares, and heal my broken Heart; 

Thy open Arms I fhall be fure to meet. 

And fly with Pleafiire to the dear Retreat. 

Stunn’d and aftonifh’d at the ndly Stroke, 

All Senfe, at fir ft, the Matron t.ui forfook. 

5x00 Motion, and Life, and Speech at length returns. 

And thus in Words of hcavieft Woe flie mourns: 

No, Pompeyl ’tis not that my Lord is dead, 

’Tis not the Hand of Fate has robb’d my Bed; 

But like fbme bafe Plebeian I am curs’d. 

uoj And by my cruel Husband ftand divorc’d. 

But Ccsfar bids us part! thy Father comes l 

And we mu ft yield to what that Tyrant dooms! 

Is thy Cornelia's Faith fo poorly known, j 

That thou fhould’ft think her fafer whilft alone ? > 

mo Are not our Loves, our Lives, our Fortunes oner ! 

Canft thou, Inhuman, drive me from thy Side, 

And bid my fingle Head the coming Storm abide? 

Eye? 

Doft thou not hope, and wifti, ev’n now to die ? 

Do I not read thy Purpofe in thy 

And 
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And can I then be fafe? Yet Death is free, 11 *5 

That laid Relief is not deny’d to me; 

Tho’ banifh’d by thy harfh Command I go. 

Yet I will join thee in the Realms below. 

Thou bidft me with the Pangs of Abfence, Arrive, 

And, ’till I hear thy certain Lois, fiirvive. 1120 

My vow’d Obedience, what it can, fhall bear; 

But, oh! my Heart’s a Woman, and I fear. 

If the good Gods, indulgent to my Pray’r, 

Shou’d make the Laws of Rome, and thee, their Care; 
% 

In difrant Climes I may prolong my Woe, 

And be the laii thy Victory to know. 

On Ibmc bleak Rock, that fro om upon the Deep, 

A conRant Watch thy wee piny 7ife fhall keep; 

There from each Sail Misfortune fhall I griefs. 

And dread the Bark that brings me thy Succefs. n 3 ° 

Nor fliall thofe happier Tidings end my Fear, 

The vanquifh’d Foe may bring new Danger near; 

Defencelefs I may Rill be made a Prize, 

And Ccefar fhatch me with him, as he flies: 

With Eafe my known Retreat he fhall explore, 113 5- 

While thy great Name diRinguifhes the Shore: 

Soon fhall the Lesbian Exile Rand reveal’d. 

The Wife of Pompey cannot live conceal’d. 

But if th’ o’er-ruling Pow’rs thy Caufe forfake. 

Grant me this only lafl: Requeft I make; 1 i-r° 

When thou fhalt be of Troops, and Friends bereft. 

And wretched Flight is all thy Safety left; 

Oh! follow not the Dictates of thy Heart, 

But chufe a Refuge in fome diflant Part. 

Where- 
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i ) nO / 

Where-e’er thy unaulpicious Bark lhall deer. 

Thy fad Cornelia's fatal Shore forbear. 

Since Cefar will be fure to feek thee there. 

So faying, with a Groan the Matron fled. 

And, wild with Sorrow, left her holy Bed: 

She lees all Ling’ring, all Delays are vain. 

And rLillies headlong to polTefs the Pain; 

Nor will the hurry of her Griefs afford 

One lad: Embrace from her forlaken Lord. 

2 1 

11 5 ) 

Uncommon cruel was the Fate, for two, 

i j) Whofc Loves had laded long, and been fo true, 

To lofe the Pleafure of one lad Adieu. 

In all the woful Days that crols’d their Blils, 

S urc never Hour was known fo fad as this; 

By what they differ’d now, inur’d to Pain, 

t oo 1 hey met all after-Sorrows with Difdain, 

And Fortune Ihot her envious Shafts in vain. 

Low on the Ground the fainting Dame is laid; 

Her Train offiicioLis haden to her Aid: 
P 

Then gently rearing, with a careful Hand, 

O I 

J) 

<4 < 

i i w i Support her, llow-defcending o’er the Strand. 

Arms hie grain’d the Shore 

Mourner 

I 1 
/ 

Not half this Grief of Heart, thefe Pangs, Ihe knew; 

When from her native Italy die flew: 

Lonely, and comfortlels, Ihe takes her Flight, 

Sad feems the Day, and long the fleeplels Night. 

In vain her Maids the downy Couch provide? 

She wants the tender Partner of her Side. 

When 
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When weary oft’ in Heavineis file lies? 
t 

And dozy Slumber Beals upon her Eyes; 

Fain? with fond Arms, her Lord flic wou’d have preft 

But weeps to find the Pillow at her Bread. 

Tho’ raging in her Veins a Feaver burns. 

Painful file lies, and refilefs oft’ file tui'ns, 

I I 7 ST 

She fhuns his lacred Side with awful Fear, 11 So 

And wou’d not be convinc’d he is not there. 

But, oh! too foon the Want fhall be fupply’d, 
% 

The Gods too cruelly for that provide: 

Again, the circling Hours bring back her Lord, 

And Pompey fhall be fatally refior’d. 1185 

iV/rrA/i ////• 
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The Argument. 

Caefar and Pompey lying now near Dyrrachium, after fede¬ 

ral Marches and Counter-marches-, the former with incre¬ 

dible Diligence runs a vafi Line, or Work-, round the Camp 

of the latter. This, Pompey, after fuffering for want of 

Provifions-, and a very gallant Ref fiance of Scseva, a Cen¬ 

turion of CsefarV, at length breaks thro\ After this? 

Cosfar makes another unfuccefsful Attempt upon a Part of 

Pompey’s Army-, and then marches away into Theflaly: 

And Pompey, againft the Perfuafon and Counfel of his 

Friends-, follows him. After a Defcription of the ancient 

Inhabitants, the Boundaries, the Mountains, and Rivers of 

Theilaly; the Poet takes Occafon from this Country-, being 

famous for Witchcraft, to introduce Sextus Pompeius, in¬ 

quiring the Event of the Civil War from the Sorcerefs Eric- 

tho. 
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OWj near encamp’d, each on a neigh 
& 

s b’ri 

r 

rmg 
* 

The Latian Chiefs prepare for fudden 

Fight. 

The rival Pair feem hither brought : 

by Fate, 

As if the Gods wou’d end the dire Debate, 
’ . . ; 

And here determine of the Roman State. 

Cafar-, intent upon his hoftile Son, 

Demands a Conqueft here, and here alone; 

Neglects what Laurels Captive Towns might yield. 

And fcorns the Harveft of the Grecian Field. 

Impatient he provokes the fatal Day, 

Ordain’d to give Rome’s Liberties away, 

And leave the World the greedy Victor’s Prey. 

Kkk 
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Eager, 
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Eager? that laft? great Chance of War he waits? 

Where either’s Fall determines both their Fates. 

i > Thrice, on the Hills, all drawn in dread Array? 

His threat’ning Eagles wide their Wings difplay; 

Thrice? but in vain? his hoflile Arms he fhew’d. 

His ready Rage, and Thirfl of Latian Blood. 

But when he faw? how cautious Pompey's Care? 

io Safe in his Camp, declin'd the proffer’d War; 

Thro’ woody Paths he bent his fecret Way? 

And meant to make Dyrrachiums Tow’rs his Prey. 

This Pompey faw; and fwiftly {hot before? 

With fpeedy Marches on the fandy Shore: 

-j ’Till on Taulantian Petra's Top he flay’d, 

Shelt’ring the City with his timely Aid. 

This Place? nor Walls? nor Trenches deep can boaft. 

The Works of Labour, and expenfive Cofl. 

Vain Prodigality! and Labour vain! 

30 Lofl is the lavifli’d Wealth? and loll the fruitlefs Pain! 

What Walls, what Tow’rs foe’er they rear fublime? 

Mufl yield to Wars? or more deflrudtive Time; 

While Fences like Dyrrachium's Fortrefs? made? 

Where Nature’s Hand the fure Foundation laid? 

3 j And with her Strength the naked Town array’d, 

Shall fland fecure againfl the Warrior’s Rage, 

Nor fear the ruinous Decays of Age. 

Guarded, around? by fleepy Rocks it lies, 

And all Accefs from Land? but one, denies. 

43 No vent’rous Veffel there in Safety rides? 

But foaming Surges break, and fwelling Tides 
% 

Roll roaring on? and wafh the craggy Sides: 

1 * * 
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Or when contentious Winds more rudely blow. 

Then mounting o’er the topmofl: Cliff they flow. 

Bur A on the lofty Domes, and dalh the Town below. 

Here Ccefar1 s daring Heart vaft Hopes conceives, 

And high with War’s vindictive Pleafures heaves; 

Much he revolves within his thoughtful Mind, 

How, in this Camp, the Foe may be confin’< 

With ample Lines from Hill to Hill deflgn’d 

Secret and fwift he means the Task to try. 

■y 

And runs each Diflance over with his Eye. 

Vafl; Heaps of Sod and verdant Turf are brought. 

And Stones in deep laborious Quarries wrought; 

Each Grecian Dwelling round the Work fupplies. 

And fudden Ramparts from their Ruins rife. 
f * 

With wond’rous Strength the Aable Mouffd they rear, 
V* 

Such as th’ impetuous Ram can never fear. 

Nor hollile Might o’erturn, nor forceful Engine tear. 

Thro’ Hills, reflftleis, Ccefar plains his Way, 

And makes the rough unequal Rocks obey. 

Here deep, beneath, the gaping Trenches lie. 

There Forts advance their airy Turrets high. 

Around vafl Trails of Land the Labours wind, 

Wide Fields and Forefts in the Circle bind. 

And hold as in a Toil the lalvage Kind. 

Nor ev’n the Foe too ftriitly pent remains., 

At large he forages upon the Plains;. . 

The vafl: Enclolure gives free Leave around. 

Oft to decamp, and fliift the various Ground. 

Here, from far Fountains, Streams their Channels trace 

And while they wander thro’ the tedious Space, 

Run many a Mile their long extended Race; 
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While fome, quite worn and weary of the Way, 

75 Sink, and are loft, before they reach the Sea: 

Ev’n Cccfars felf, when thro’ the Works he goes. 

Tires in the midft, and Hops to take Repofe. 

Let Fame no more record the Walls of Troy, 

Which Gods alone cou’d build, and Gods deftroy; 

Nor let the Parthian wonder, to have feen 

The Labours of the Babylonian Queen: 

Behold this large, this Ipacious Tradfc of Ground! 

Like that, which Tigris, or Orontes bound; 

Behold this Land! that Majefty might bring, 

8 j And form a Kingdom for an Eaftern King; 

Behold a Latian Chief this Land enclole, 

A midft the Tumult of impending Foes: 

He bad the Walls arife, and as he bad they role. 

But ah! vain Pride of Pow’r! ah! fruitlefs Boaft! 

yo Ev’n thefe, thefc mighty Labours are all loft! 

A Force like this what Barriers cou’d withftandr 

Seas muft have fled, and yielded to the Land; 

The Lover’s Shores united might have flood, 

Spight of the Hellcfponfs oppoling Flood; 

y 5 While the TEgcean and Ionian Tide, 

Might meeting o’er the vanquifh’d Ijlhnms ride, 

And Arghe Realms from Corinth's Walls divide; 

This Pow’r might change unwilling Nature’s Face, 

Unfix each Order, and remove each Place. 

, co Here, as if clos’d within a Lift, the War 

Docs all its valiant Combatants prepare; 

Here ardent glows the Blood, which Fate ordains 

To dye the Libyan and Emathian Plains; 

Here 
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Here the whole Rage of civil Difcord join’d, 

Struggles for room, and fcorns to be conGn’A. 

Nor yet, while Ccefar his firft Labours try’d. 

The warlike Toil by Pompey was defcry’d. 

So, in mid Sicily’s delightful Plain, 

Safe from the horrid Sound, the happy Swain 

Dreads not loud Scylla barking o’er the Main. 

So, Northern Britaim never hear the Roar 

Of Seas, that break on the far Canticm Shore. 

Soon as the riling Ramparts holiile Height, 

And Tovv’rs advancing, Itruck his anxious Sight, 

Sudden from Petra’s lafer Camp he led, 

And wide his Legions on the Hills difpread j 

So, Ccefar, forc’d his Numbers to extend, 

More feebly might each various Strength defend. 

His Camp far o’er the large Enclofure reach’d. 

And guarded Lines along the Front were ftretch’d; 

Far as Rome’s diftance from Aricids Groves, 

(.Aricia which the chafte Diana loves) 

Far as from Rome old Tyber feeks the Sea, 

Did he not wander in his winding way. 

While yet no Signals for the Fight prepare. 

Unbidden, lb me the Jav’lin dart from far. 

And skirmilhing, provoke the ling’ring War. 

But deeper Cares the thoughtful Chiefs diftrefs, 

And move, the Soldiers Ardour to reprels. 

Pompey, with lecret anxious Thought, beheld, 

How trampling Hoofs the riling Grafs repell’d j 

Wafte lie the rulfet Fields, the gen’rous Steed 

Seeks on the naked Soil, in vain, to feed : 

L 1 1 
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Loathing, from Racks of husky Straw he turns, 

* 3 5 And, pining, for the verdant Failure mourns. 

No more his Limbs their dying Load fuftain. 

Aiming a Stride, he falters in the Strain, 

And finks a Ruin on the with’ring Plain: 

Dire Maladies upon his Vitals prey, 

14° Diffolve his Frame, and melt the Mafs away. 

Thence deadly Plagues invade the lazy Air, 

Reek to the Clouds, and hang malignant there. 

From Nejis, fuch, the Stygian Vapours rife. 

And with Contagion taint the purer Skies; 

*4 5 Such do Typhosus’ fteamy Caves convey. 

And breath blue Poifons on the golden Day. 

Thence liquid Streams the mingling Plague receive, 

And deadly Potions to the Thirfty give : 

To Man the Mifchief fpreads, the fell Difeafe 

15 o In fatal Draughts does on his Entrails feize. 

A rugged Scurf, all loathfome to be feen, 

Spreads, like a Bark, upon his filken Skin; 

Malignant Flames his fwelling Eye-balls dart, 

And feem with Anguifh from their Seats to flart; 

1Fires o’er his glowing Cheeks and Vifage ftray, 

And mark, in crimfon Streaks, their burning way; 

Low droops his Head, declining from its height, 

And nodds, and totters with the fatal Weight. 

With winged hafte the fwift Deftrudtion flies, 

6o And fcarce the Soldier fickens e’er he dies : 

Now falling Crouds at once refign their Breath, 

And doubly taint the noxious Air with Death. 

CareJefs 
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Car clefs their putrid Carcafles are Ipread; 

And on the Earth, their dank unwholefom Bed, 

The Living reft in common with the Dead. 

Here none the laft Funereal Rites receive; 

To be caft forth the Camp, is all their Friends can give 

l65 

fc> 
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And fiaid the Pefiilential Foe’s increafe; 

Frcfh Breezes from the Sea begin to rife, "j j 7o 

While Boreas thro’ the lazy Vapour flies, > 

And fwecps,with healthy Wings, the rank polluted Skies. J 
Arriving Veflels now their Freight unload. 

And furnifh plenteous Harvefts from abroad: 

Mow iprighfcly Strength, now chearful Health returns, 175 

And Life’s fair Lamp, rekindled, brightly burns. 

But Ccefar, unconfin’d, and camp’d on high 

Feels not the Mifchief of the fluggilh Sky: 

On Hills fublime he breaths the purer Air, 

And drinks no Damps, nor pois’nous Vapours, there. i§o 

Yet Hunger keen, an equal Plague is found. 

Famine, and meagre Want befiege him round: 

The Fields, as yet, no hopes of Harvefl: wear, 

Mor yellow Stems difclofe the bearded Ear. 

The fcatter’d Vulgar fearch around the Fields, 18; 

And pluck whate’er the doubtful Herbage yields ; 

Some ftrip the Trees in ev’ry neighb’ring Wood, 

And with the Cattle fliare their grafiy Food. 

Whate’er the foft’ning Flame can pliant make, 

Whate’er the Teeth, or lab’ring Jaws can break; 19° 

What Flefli, what Roots, what Herbs foe’er they get, ~j 

Tho’ new, and flrange to human Tafte as yet? > 

At once the greedy Soldiers feize, and eat. j 
What 

18? 

*9 
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What Want, what Pain foe’er they undergo, 

I9 >' Still they perlift in Arms, and clofe befet the Foe. 

At length, impatient longer to be held 

Within the Bounds of one appointed Field, 

O’er ev’ry Bar which might his Pallage flay, 

Pompey refolves to force his warlike Way; 

zoo Wide o’er the World the ranging War to led. 

And give his loofen’d Legions room to Ipread. 

Nor takes he mean Advantage from the Night, 

Nor Heals a Pallage, nor declines the Fight; 

But bravely dares, difdainful of the Foe, 

:oj Thro’ the proud Tow’rs and Ramparts Breach to go. 

Where Ihining Spears, and crefled Helms are feerg 

Embattell’d thick to guard the Walls within; 

Where all things Death, where Ruin all afford. 

There Pompey marks a Pallage for his Sword, 

zio Near to the Camp a woody Thicket lay, 

Clofe was the Shade, nor did the Greenfword Way 

With fmoky Clouds of Dult, the March betray. 

Hence, fudden they appear in dread Array, 

Sudden their wide extended Ranks dilplay; 

uj At once the Foe beholds with wond’ring Eyes, 

Where on broad Wings Pompeian Eagles rile; Qprjze 

At once the Warriors Shouts and Trumpet-lounds j 

Scarce was the Sword’s Deftrublion needful here, 

So fwiftly ran before preventing Fear; 

ZO Some fled amaz’d, while vainly valiant fome 

Stood, but to meet in Arms a nobler Doom. 

Whcre-e’er they flood, now fcatter’d lie the Slain, 

Scarce yet a few for coming Deaths remain, 

And Clouds of flying Javelins fall in vain. 

Here 
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Here fwift confirming Flames the Vidtors throws 

And here the Ram impetuous aims a Blow; 

Aloft, the nodding Turrets feel the Stroke, 

And the vail Rampart groans beneath the Shock. 

And now propitious Fortune feem’d to doom 

Freedom and Peace, to Pompey, and to Rome; 

High o’er the vanquilh’d Works his Eagles tow’r. 

And vindicate the World from Ccefar's Pow’r. 

But, (what nor Ccefar-, nor his Fortune cou’d) 

What not ten Thouland warlike Hands withflood, 

Scava refills alone; repels the Force, 

And flops the rapid Vidtor in his Courfe. 

Sctcva ! a Name e’erwhile to Fame unknown, 

And firll diltinguifh’d on the Gallick Rhone; 

There feen in hardy Deeds of Arms to fhine. 

He reach’d the Honours of the Latian Vine. 

Daring and Bold, and ever prone to Ill, 

Inur’d to Blood, and active to fulfil >» 

The Dictates of a lawlels Tyrant’s Will; 

Nor Virtue’s Love, nor Reafon’s Laws he knew. 

But carelels of the Right, for Hire his Sword he drew. 245 

Thus Courage by an impious Caule is curlt. 

And he that is the bravelt, is the worft. 

Soon as he faw his Fellows fhun the Fight, 

And feek their Safety in ignoble Flight, 

Whence does, he laid, this Coward’s Terror grow. 

This Shame, unknown to Ccefar's Arms ’till now? 

Gan you, ye llavilh Herd, thus tamely yield l 

Thus fly, unwounded, from this bloody Field ? 

240 
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Behold5 where pil’d in llaughter’d Heaps on high? 

5 Firm to the la ft, your brave Companions lie; 

Then blufh to think what wretched Lives you lave. 

From what Renown you fly, from what a glorious Grave. 

Tho’ lacred Fame, tho’ Virtue yield to Fear, 

Let Rage, let Indignation keep you here. 

160 V7c! we the weakelt, from the reft are chole. 

To yield a Pallage to our Icornful Foes! 
w 

Yet, Pompey, yet, thou lhalt be yet withflood. 

And {lain thy Vidtor’s Laurel deep in Blood. 

With with J 

If haply I had fall’n by Ccefafs Side ; 

But Fortune has the noble Death deny’d. 

Then Pompey, thou, thou on my Fame Ilia It wait, 

Do thou be Witnels, and applaud my Fate. 

Mow pufh we on, difdain we no w to fear, 

-70 A thouland Wounds let cv’ry Bolbm bear. 

Till the keen Sword be blunt, be broke the pointed Spear 

And fee, the Clouds of dully Battel rile! 

Hark how the Shout runs ratt’ling thro’ the Skies I 

The diftant Legions catch the Sounds from far. 

m 

> 

> 

» 

J 

j!': Cccfc War 

2 S O 

He comes, he comes, yet e’er his Soldier dies. 

Like Light’ning Iwift the winged^ Warrior flies r 

Haftc then to Death, to Conquefl, ha Ire away; 

Well do we fall, for Ccefar wins the Day. 

He Ipoke, and flrrait, as at the Trumpet’s Sound, 

Rekindled Warmth in ev’ry Brealt was found; 

Recall’d from Flight, the Youth admiring wait. 

To mark their daring Fellow-Soldier’s Fate, 

To 
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To fee if haply Virtue might prevail. 

And ev’n, beyond their Hopes, do more than greatly fail. 285- 

High on the tott’ring Wall he rears his Head, 

With llaughter’d Carcafles around him Ipread; 

With nervous Arms uplifting thefe he throws, 

Thefe rolls oppreilive, on afcending Foes. 

Each where Materials for his Fury lie. 

And all the ready Ruins Arms fupply: 

Ev’n his fierce Self he feems to aim below. 

Headlong to 1hoot, and dying dart a Blow. 

Now his tough Stair repels the fierce Attack, 

2pO 

> 

And tumbling, drives the bold Aflailants back: 

Now Heads, now Hands he lops, the Carcals falls, 

While the clench’d Fingers gripe the topmoif Walls: 

Here Stones he heaves; the Mafs defcending full, 

Crufhes the Brain, and (hivers the frail Scull. 

Here burning pitchy Brands he whirls around; 

Infix’d, the Flames hils in the liquid Wound, 

Deep drench’d in Death, in flowing Crimfon drown’d.] 

And now the dwelling Heaps of flaughter’d Foes, 

Sublime and equal to the Fortrels rofe; 

Whence, forward, with a leap, at once he fprung. 

And Ihothimfelf amidft the hoflile Throng. 

So daring, fierce with Rage, fo void of Fear, 

Bounds forth the Ipotted Pard, and fcorns the Hunter’s 

The doling Ranks the Warrior lira it enfold, [Speai. 

And, compals’d in their Ifeely Circle, hold. 

Undaunted Hill, around the Ring he roams, 

Fights here and there, and ev’ry where o’ercomes; 

2?) 
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’Till clog’d with Blood, his Sword obeys but ill 

The Dictates of its vengeful Mailer’s Will; 

* Edgelefs it falls, and tho’ it pierce no more, 

Still breaks the batter’d Bones, and bruiles fore. 

Mean time, on him, the crouding War is bent. 

And Darts from ev’ry Hand, to him, are fent: 

It look’d, as Fortune did in Odds delight, 

310 And had in cruel Sport ordain’d the Fight; 

A wond’rous Match of War Hie feem’d to make. 

Her Thoufands here, and there her One to; Hake; 

As if on knightly Terms in Lifts they ran, 

And Armies were but equal to the Man. 

1 ? A thouland Darts upon his Buckler ring, 

A thoufand Jav’lins round his Temples ling; 

Hard bearing on his Head, with many a Blow, 

His freely Helm is inward taught to bow. 

The miftivc Arms, fix’d all around he wears. 

3° And cv’n his Safety in his Wounds he bears, 

Fenc’d with a fatal Wood, a deadly Grove of Spears. 

Ccafe, ye Pompeian Warriors! ceafe the Strife, 

Nor, vainly, thus attempt this fingle Life; 

Your Darts, your idle Jav’lins caft afide, 

3) And other Arms for Seceva's Death provide: 

The forceful Ram’s refiftlefs Homs prepare. 

With ail the pond’rous vaft Machines of War; 

Let dreadful Flames, let mafty Rocks be thrown, 

With Engines thunder on, and break him down, 

•54° And win this Ccefaf s Soldier, like a Town. 

At length, his Fate difdaining to delay, 

He hurls his Shield’s negledted Aid away, 

Refolves 
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Refolves no Part whate’er from Death to hide. 

But Hands unguarded now on ev’ry Side. 

Encumber’d fore with many a painful Wound, 

Tardy, and AifF he treads the hoftile Round; 

Gloomy and fierce his Eyes the Croud furvey, 

Mark where to fix, and fingle out the Prey. 

Such, by Getulian Hunters compris'd in, 

The vaA unweildy Elephant is foen: 

All cover’d with a Aeely Show’r from far, 

Roufing he fliakes, and fheds the fcatter’d War; 

In vain the diAant Troop the Fight renew, 

And with frefli Rage the Aubborn Foe purliie; 

Unconquer’d foil the mighty Salvage fiands. 

And fcorns the Malice of a thoufand Hands. 

Not all the Wounds a thoufand Darts can make. 

The’ all find Place, a fingle Life can take. 

When lo! addreft with fome fiiccefsful Vow, 

A Shaft, fore flying from a Cretan Bow, 

Beneath the Warrior’s Brow was feen to light. 

And fonk, deep piercing the left Orb of Sight. 

But he (fo Rage infpir’d, and mad Difdain) 

Remorfelefs, fell, and fenfelefs of the Pain, 

Tore forth the bearded Arrow from the Wound, 

With ftringy Nerves befmear’d and wrapp’d around, 

And ftamp’d the gory Jelly on the Ground. 

So in Pannonian Woods, the growling Bear 

Transfix’d, grows fiercer for the Hunter’s Spear, 

Turns on her Wound, runs madding round with Pain 

And catches at the flying Shaft in vain. 
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Down from his eyelefs Hollow ran the Bloods 

And hideous o’er his mangled Vilage flow’d; 

3"5 Deform’d each awful, each leverer Graces 

And veil’d the manly Terrors of his Face. 

The Victors raife their joyful Voices high. 

And with loud Triumph ftrike the vaulted Sky: 
Not Cazfar thus a general Joy had fpread, 

380 Tho’ Ccvfafs Self like Scceva, thus had bled. 

Anxious, the wounded Soldier, in his Breaft, 

The riling Indignation deep reprelf, 

And thus, in humble Vein, his haughty Foes addreft: 

Here let your Rage, ye Romanr, ceafe, he faid, 

3s)' And lend your Fellow-Citizen your Aid; 

lins try, 

Thefe, which I bear, will Deaths enow fupply, 

Draw forth your Weapons, and behold I die. 

Or rather bear me hence, and let me meet 

No more your Darts, nor ufelefs Jav’ 

My Doom beneath the mighty Pompey's Feet: 

Twere great, ’twere brave, to fall in Arms, ’tis true, 

Eut I renounce that glorious Fate for you. 

Fain wou’d I yet prolong this vital Breath, 

And quit ev’n Ccefar, fo I fly from Death. 

The wretched Aulus liften’d to the Wile, 

Intent and greedy of the future Spoil; 

Advancing fondly or, with heedlefs Eafe, 

He thought the Captive and his Arms to feize 

So 
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So may they fall (he faid) by juft Deceit, 

Such be their Fate, fuch as this Fool has met, 

Who dares believe that I am vanquilh’d yet. 

If you would flop the Vengeance of my Sword, 

From Ccefar’s Mercy be your Peace implor’d, 

There let your Leader kneel, and humbly own his Lord. 

Me! could you meanly dare to fancy. Me 

Safe, like your lelves, and fond of Life to be! 

But know, not all the Names which grace your Caufe 

Your reverend Senate, and your boafted Laws, 

Not Pompey s Self, not all for which you fear. 

Were e’er to you, like Death to Seceva^ dear. 

Thus while he /poke, a riling Dull betray’d 

Cafarian Legions marching to his Aid. 

Now Pompey’s Troops with Prudence leem to yield. 

And to encrealing Numbers quit the Field; 

Dilfembling Shame, they hide their foul Defeat, 

Nor vanquilh’d by a lingle Arm, retreat. 

Then fell the Warrior, for ’till then he flood; 

His manly Mind lupply’d the want of Blood. 

It feem’d as Rage had kindled Life anew, 

And Courage to oppole, from Oppolidon grew. 

But now, when none were left him to repel!, 

Fainting for want of Foes, the Victor fell. 

Strait with officious hafte his Friends draw near, 

And railing, joy the noble Load to bear: 

To Reverence, and religious Awe inclin’d. 

Admiring, they adore his mighty Mind, 

That God within his mangled Breaft endirin’d. 
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The wounding Weapons? ftain’d with Sccsva s Bl< 

Like facred Relicks to the Gods are vow’d: 

Forth are they drawn from ev’ry Part with Care 

And kept to drefs the naked God of War. 

Oh! happy Soldier, had thy Worth been try’d, 

In pious Daring, on thy Country’s Side! 

Oh! had thy Sword Iberian Battles known. 

Or purple with Cantabrian Slaughter grown; 

How had thv Name in deathlefs Annals Ihone! 

Roman Poean 
to 

> 

j 

Nor peaceful Triumphs to thy Country bring. 

Nor loudly bled; in folemn Pomp lhalt move, 

Thro’ crouding Streets, to Capitolian Jove, 

44? The Laws Defender, and the Peoples Love: 

Oh haplefs Vidtor thou l oh vainly Brave! 

How haft thou fought, to make thy felf a Slave! 

Nor Pompey, thus repuls’d, the Fight declines. 

Nor refts encompafs’d round by Ccefafs Lines ; 

4 j° Once more he means to force his warlike Way, 

And, yet retrieve the Fortune of the Day. 

So when fierce Winds with angry Ocean ftrive, 

Full on the Beach the beating Billows drive; 

Stable awhile the lofty Mounds abide, 

4J? Check the proud Surge, and ftay the dwelling Tide: 

Yet ref dels ftill the Waves un weary’d roll. 

Work underneath at length, and fap the finking Mole. 

With Force renew’d the baffled Warrior bends. 

Where to the Shore the jutting Wall extends: 

There proves, by Land and Sea, his various Might 

And wins his Paflage by the double Fight. 

Wide 
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Wide o’er the Plains diffus’d his Legions range. 

And their dole Camp for freer Fields exchange. 
# • 

So, rais’d by melting Streams of Alpine Snow, 

Beyond his utmoff Margin fwells the Po, 
And loofely lets the fpreading Deluge flow: 

♦ 

Where-e’er the weaker Banks oppreft retreat. 

And link beneath the heapy Waters weight. 

Forth gulfing at the Breach they burft their Way, 

And wafteful o’er the drownded Country ffray: 

Far diffant Fields and Meads they wander o’er. 

And viflt Lands they never knew before; 

Here, from its Seat the mould’ring Earth is torn. 

And by the Flood to other Maffers born ; 

While gath’ring, there, it heaps the growing Soil, 

And loads the Pealant with his Neighbour’s Spoil. 

Soon as, afcending high, a riling Flame, 

To CcefaPs Sight, the Combate’s Signal, came. 

Swift to the Place approaching near, he found 

The Ruin fcatter’d by the Vidor, round. 

And his proud Labours humbled to the Ground. 

Thence to the hoftile Camp his Eyes he turns. 

Where for their Peace, and Sleep fecure, he mourns. 

With rancorous Delpight, and envious Anguilh, burns 

At length refolv’d (fo Rage infpir’d his Breaft) 

He means to break the happy Vidor’s Reff; 

Once more to kindle up the fatal Strife, 

And dalh their Joys, with Hazard of his Life. 

Streight to Torquatus fierce he bends his Way, 
• c 

(Torquatus neada neighb’ring Caftle lay) 
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But he, by prudent Caution taught to yield. 

Trulls to his Walls, and quits the open Field; 

There, fafe within himfelf, he Hands his Ground, 

And lines the guarded Rampart ftrongly round. 

495 So when the Seamen from afar defery 

The Clouds grow black upomthe low’ring Sky, 

Hear the Winds roar, and mark the Seas run high. 

They furl the flutt’ring Sheet with timely Care, 

And wifely for the coming Storm prepare. 

500 But now the Vidtor, with refiftlefs hafte. 

Proud o’er the Ramparts of the Fort had pall; 

When fwift delcending from the riling Grounds, 

Pompey with length’ning Files the Foe lurrounds. 

As when in /Etna's hollow Caves below, 

505 Round the vail Furnace kindling Whirlwinds blow ; 

Rous’d in his baleful Bow’r the Giant roars. 

And with a Burft the burning Deluge pours; 

Then pale with Horror fhrieks the Ihudd’ring Swain, 

To lee the fiery Ruin Ipread the Plain. 

jio Nor with lels Horror CaJar's Bands behold 

Huge hoftile dully Clouds their Rear infold; 

Unknowing whom to meet, or whom to Hum, 

Blind with their Fear, full on their Fates they run. 

Well, on that Day, the World Repole had gain’d, 1 

51 j And bold Rebellion’s Blood had all been drain’d. 

Had not the pious Chief the Rage of War reftrain’d. J 
Oh Rome! how free, how happy hadll thou been! 

Thy own great Millrefs, and the Nations Queen! 

great 

510 And dy’d his thirfiy Sword in Traitors Blood. 

But 

Avenger Hood, Had Syl/a, then, thy 
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But oh! for ever Halt thou now bemoan 

The two Extremes, by which thou wert undone. 

The ruthlels Father, and too tender Son. 

With fatal Pity, Pompey, haft thou Ipar’d, 

And giv’n the blackeft Crime the beft Reward: 

How had that one, one happy D ay, with-held 

The Blood of Utica, and Munda's Field! 

The Pharian Nile had known no Crime more great 

Than lome vile Ptolomy's untimely Fate; 

Nor Africkthen, her Juba had bemoan’d. 

Nor Sapids Blood the Punick Ghofts aton’d; 

Cato had, for his Country’s Good, furviv’d. 

And long in Peace a hoary Patriot liv’d; 

Rome had not worn a Tyrant’s hated Chains 

And Fate had undecreed Pharfalia's Plain. 

But Ccefaro weary of th’ unlucky Land 3 

Swift to JEmcithia leads his Blatter’d Band; 

While Pompefs wary Friends, with Caution wile 

To quit the baffled Foe’s Purfuit adviie. 

To Italy they point his open Way, 

And bid him make the willing Land his Prey. 

Oh! never, (he replies) Hall Pompey come, 

Like Ctffar, arm’d, and terrible to Korney 

Nor need I from thole facred Walls have fled, 

Cou’d I have bom our Streets with Slaughter red 

And feen the Forum pil’d with Heaps of Dead. 

Much rather let me pine in Scythia's Froft, 

Or burn on fwarthy Libya's lult’ry Coaft; 

No Clime, no diftant Region is too far, 

Where I can banilh, with me, fatal War. 
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I fled, to bid my Country’s Sorrows ceafe; 

And fhall my Vivories invade her Peace ? 

Let her but fafe and free from Arms remain. 

And Ccefar {till {hall think {he wears his Chain 

55 5 He and Eaflrward fought the Foreft wide 

That riling cloaths Candavia's fhady Side; 

Thence to ALmathia took his deftin’d Way, 

Relerv’d by Fate for the deciding Day. 

Where Eurus blows, and wint’ry Suns arife 

560 Thejfalia's Boundary proud OJfa lies; 

But when the God protradts the longer Day, 

Pelions broad Back receives the dawning Ray, 

Where thro '3 

9 

Gthrys his leafy Groves for Shade {upplies. 

565 On PIndus ftrikes the fady Weftern Light, 

When glitt’ring Vefper leads the ftarry Night. 
0 

Northward, Olympus hides the Lamps, that roll 

Their paler Fires around the frozen Pole. 

The middle Space, a Valley low deprefs’d 

570 Once a wide, lazy, {landing Lake pofleis’d; 

While growing {till the heapy Waters flood. 

Nor down thro’ Tempe ran the rufiling Flood 

But when Alcides to the Task apply’d. 

And cleft a Paflage thro’ the Mountains wide 

575 Gufliing at once the thund’ring Torrent flow’d 9 

While Nereus groan’d beneath th’ increafing Load 

Then rofe (oh that it {till a Lake had lain!) 

Above the Waves Pharfalia's fatal Plain, 

Once fubjedt to the great Achilles' Reign. 

r 

Then 
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Then Phylace was built, whofe Warriors boaft 

Their Chief firft landed on the Trojan Coaft; 

Then Peleos ran her circling Wall around, 

And Dor ion, for the Mules Wrath renown’d; 

Then Tracbin high, and Meliboca Hood, 

Where Hercules his fatal Shafts bellow’d; 

LariJJa ftrong arole, and Argos-, now 

A Plain, lubmitted to the lab’ring Plow. 

Here hood the Town, if there be Truth in Fame, 

That from Boeotian Thebes receiv’d its Name. 

Here lad Agave's wand’ring Senfe return’d. 

Here for her murder’d Son the Mother mourn’d; 

With breaming Tears Ihe walli’d his ghahJy Head; 

And on the Fun’ral Pile the precious Relick laid. 

The gulhing Waters various loon divide. 

And ev’ry River rules a hep’rate Tide; 

The narrow TEas runs a limpid Flood, 

Eve nos blulhes with the Centaurs' Blood; 

That gently mingles with th’ Ionian Sea, 

While This, thro’ Caledonia, cuts his Way. 

Slowly fair lo's aged Father falls, 

And in hoarle Murmurs his loh Daughter calls. 

Thick Achelous rolls his troubled Waves, 

And heavily the Neighbour Hies he laves; 

While pure Amphryfus winds along the Mead, 

Where Phoebus once was wont his Flocks to feed 

Oft on the Banks he fat a Shepherd Swain, 

And watch’d his Charge upon the grafly Plain, 

Swift to the Main his Courle Sperchios bends. 

And, founding, to the Malian Gulph defcends. 

ppp 
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610 No breezy Air near calm Anauros flies, 
# 

No dewy Mills, nor fleecy Clouds ariie. 

Here Phoenix, Melas, and Afopas run. 

And ftrong Apidanus drives flow Enipeus on. 

A thoufand little Brooks, unknown to Fame, 

<515 Are mix’d, and loft in Peneus’ nobler Name: 

Bold Titarefus fcorns his Rule, alone. 

And, join’d to Peneus0 ftill himfelf is known; 

As o’er the Land, his haughty Waters glide. 

And roll unmingling, a fuperior Tide. 

620 ’Tis faid, thro’ fecret Channels winding forth. 

Deep as from Styx he takes his hallow’d Birth. 

Thence, proud to be rever’d by Gods on high. 

He fcorns to mingle with a mean Ally. 

When riling Grounds length their Heads 

£25 And Rivers fttrunk within their oozy Beds; 

Bebrycians firft are laid, with early Care, 

In Furrows deep to link the ftiining Share. 

The Lelegians next, with equal Toil, 

And Dolopesy invade the mellow Soil. 

6x0 To thele the bold Eolidce lucceed. 

Magnetes, taught to rein the fiery Steed, 

And Minyae-, to explore the Deep, decreed. 

Here pregnant by IxiorCs bold Embrace, 

The Mother Cloud difclos’d the Centaurs’’ Race: 

L J In Pelethronian Caves Ihe brought ’em forth. 

And fill’d the Land with many a monftrous Birth 

Here dreadful Monychus firft faw the Light, 

And prov’d on Pholoe’s rending Rocks his Might; 

Here 



Here talleil Trees uprooting Rhceeus bore, 

Which baffled Storms had try’d in vain before. 

Here P bolus ? of a gentler human Breaft, 

Receiv’d the great Abides for his Gueft. 

Here, with Brute-fury, luilful Neffus try’d 

To violate the Heroe’s beauteous Bride, 

’Till juftly by the fatal Shaft he dy’d. 

This Parent Land the pious Leach confeft, 

Chiron, of all the double Race the beft:: 

’Midft golden Stars he Hands refulgent now. 

And threats the Scorpion with his bended Bow. 

Here Love of Arms and Battle reign’d of Old, 

And form’d the fir ft Theffalians fierce and bold: 

Here, from rude Rocks, at Neptune's potent Stroke, 

Omen of War, the neighing Courier broke; 

Here, taught by skillful Riders to fubmit. 

He champ’d indignant on the foamy Bit. 

From fair Thejfalia’s Pagafaan Shore, 

The firft: bold Pine the daring Warriors bore. 

And taught the Sons of Earth wide Oceans to explore 

Here, when Itonus held the Regal Seat, 

The ftubborn Steel he firft; fubdu’d with Heat, 

And the tough Barrs on founding Anvils beat : 

In Furnaces he ran the liquid Brals, 

And calf in curious Works the molten Mais. 

He taught the ruder Artift to refine. 

Explor’d the Silver and the Golden Mine, 

And lfamp’d the coifly Mettal into Coin. 

From that old Air a Avarice was known. 

Then all the deadly Seeds of War were fown; 

Wide 
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Wide o’er the World? by Tale? the Mifchief ran? 

And thofe curd: Pieces wiere the Bane of Man. 

Huge Python? here? in many a fcaly Fold? 

To Cyrrha's Cave a Length enormous roll’d: 

Hence? Pythian Games the hardy Greeks Renown? 

And Laurel Wreaths the joyful Victor crown. 

Here proud Aliens durft the Gods defie? 
• » 

And taught his impious Brood to fcale the Sky: 

While Mountains pil’d on Mountains interfere 

With Heav’ns bright Orbs? and flop the circling Sphere. 

To this curd Land? by Fate’s appointed Doom? 

With Content the warring Leaders come 

5> Their Camps are fix’d, and now the Vulgar fear 

To fee the terrible Event fo near. 

A few? and but a few? with Souls terene, 

Wait the ditelofing of the dubious Scene. 

6*5 But Sextus, mix’d among the vulgar Herd? 

Like them was anxious? and unmanly fear’d: 

A Youth unworthy of the Hero’s Race? 

And born to be his nobler Sire’s Dilgrace. 

A Day fhall come? when this inglorious Son 

69° Shall dain the Trophies all by Pompey won: 

A Thief, and Spoiler? fhall he live confefs’d? 

And acl thofe Wrongs his Father’s Arms redrefs’d 

Vex’d with a Coward’s fond Impatience now? 

He pries into that Fate he fears to know; 

69 5 Nor feeks he, with religious Vows, t 

The Delphick Tripod, or Dodonian Jt 

move 

No priedly Augurs Art employs his Cares 

Nor Babylonian Seers? who read the Stars: 
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He nor by Fibres, Birds, or Light’riing’s Fires, 

Nor any juft, tho’ fecret Rites enquires; 

But horrid Altars, and Infernal Pow’rs, 

Hire Myfteries of Magick he explores? 

Such as high Heav’n and gracious Jove abhors. 

He thinks, ’tis little thole above can know, j 

And leeks accurft Afliftance from below. 

The Place it felf the impious Means fupplies. 

While near Hemonian Hags incamp’d he lies: 

All dreadful Deeds, all monftrous Forms of old. 

By Fear invented, and by Fallhood told, 
< 

Whate’er tranfcends Belief, and Reafon’s View, 

Their Art can furnilh, and their Pow’r makes true. 

The pregnant Fields a horrid Crop produce. 

Noxious, and lit for Witchcraft’s deadly XJle; 

With baleful Weeds each Mountain’s Brow is hung: 

And lift’ning Rocks attend the Charmer’s Song. 

There, potent and myfterious Plants arife. 

Plants that compel the Gods, and awe the Skies; 

There, Leaves unfolded to Medea's View, 

Such as her native Colchos never knew. 

Soon as the dread Hcemonian Voice afcends. 

Thro’ the whole vaft Expanle, each Pow’r attends; 

Ev’n all thofe fullen Deities, who know 

No Care of Heav’n above, or Earth below, 

700 
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Hear and obey. Th’ Ajjyrian then, in vain. 

And Memphian Priefts, their local Gods detain; 

From ev’ry Altar loofe at once they fly. 

And with the ftronger Foreign Call comply. 

72J 
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* 



The coldeft Hearts Thejfalian Numbers warms 

And ruthlefs Bofoms own the potent Charm; 

“3° With monftrous Pow’r they roufe perverfe Defire, 

And kindle into Lull the wint’ry Sire: 

Where noxious Cups, and pois nous Philters fail. 

More potent Spells and myftick Verle prevail. 

No Draughts fo ftrong the Knots of Love prepare, 

~3 y Crept from her Younglings by the Parent Mare. 

Oft’, fallen Bridegrooms, who unkindly fled 

From blooming Beauty, and the genial Bed, 

Melt as the Thread runs on, and iighing, feel 

whirling of the 

74° Whene’er the proud Enchantrefs gives Command, 

Eternal Motion flops her adlive Hand; 

No more Heav’ns rapid Circles journey on. 

But univerfal Nature ftands foredone: 

Magick Wheel. 

The lazy God of Day forgets to rife, 

74) And evcrlafting Night pollutes the Skies. 

jo-~ee wonders, to behold her fliake the Pole, 

And, unconfenting, hears his Thunders roll. 

Now, with a Word, flie hides the Sun’s bright Face, 

And blots the wide AEtherial Azure Space: 

7jo Loofely, anon, flie Brakes her flowing Hair, 

And flrait the ftormy low’ring Heav’ns are fair: 

At once, flie calls the golden Light again. 

The Clouds fly fwiflt away, and flops the drizly Rain. 

In ftilleft Calms, flie bids the Waves run high. 

~55 And fmooths the Deep, tho’ Boreas fliakes the Sky; 

When Winds are hufli’d, her potent Breath prevails. 

Wafts on the Bark, and fills the flagging Sails. 
Streams 
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Streams 'have run back at Murmurs of her Tong 

And Torrents from the Rock fulpended hung. 

No more the Nile his wonted Seafons knows. 

And in a Line the ftrait Meander flows. 

At ear has rufh’d with headlong Waters down, 
* 

And driv’n unwillingly the fluggilh Rhone. 

Huge Mountains have been levell’d with the Plain, 

And far from Heav’n has tall Olympus- lain. 

Riphcean Chryftal has been known to melt, 

And Scythian Snows a hidden Summer felt. 

No longer preft by Cynthia's moifter Beam, 

Alternate Tethys heaves her fwelling Stream; 

By Charms forbid, her Tides revolve no more. 

But fliun the Margin of the guarded Shore. 

The pond’rous Earth, by Magick Numbers ftrook, 

Down to her inmoft Centre deep has {hook; 

Then rending with a Yawn, at once made way. 

To join the upper, and the nether Day; 

While wond’ring Eyes, the dreadful Cleft between. 

Another ftarry Firmament have feen. 

Kind Nature form 

Fear the dire Hags, and execute their Will. 

Lions, to them, their nobler Rage fiibmit, 

And fawning Tygers couch beneath their Feet; 

For them, the Snake foregoes her wint ry Hold, 

And on the hoary FroA untwines her Fold: 

The pois’nous Race they ftrike with ftronger Death 

And blafted Vipers die by human Breath. 

What Law the heav’nly Natures thus conflrains. 

And binds ev’n Godheads m reflftlefs Chains? 
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What world’rous Pow’r do Charms and Herbs imply. 

And force ’em thus to follow, and to fly t 

~9° What is it can command ’em to obey? 

Do’s Choice incline, or awful Terror fway? 
* 

Do fee ret Rites their Deities atone, 
J 

Or Myftick Piety to Man unknown? 

Do ftrong Inchantments all Immortals brave ? 

795 Or is there one determin’d God their Slave? 

One, whofe Command obedient Nature awes. 

Who, fubjedfc ftill himfelf to Magick Laws, 

Adis only as a Servile fecond Caufe? 

Magick the Larry Lamps from Heav’n can tear, 

800 And fhoot ’em gleaming thro’ the dusky Air; 

Can blot fair Cynthia’s Countenance ierene. 

And poifon with foul Spells the Silver Queen: 

Now pale the ghaflly Goddefs fhrinks with Dread, 

And now black fmoky Fires involve her Head; 

8 o j As when, Earth’s envious interpofing Shade, 

Cuts oiF her beamy Brother from her Aid : 

Held by the charming Song, fhe ftrives in vain. 

And labours with the long-purliiing Pain; 

’Till down, and downward ftill, compell’d to come, 

s 1 o On hallow’d Herbs fhe fheds her fatal Foam. 

But thefe, as Arts too gentle, and too good. 

Nor yet with Death, or Guilt enough embrew’d, 

With haughty Scorn the fierce Eriffiho view’d. 

New Mifchief fhe, new Monfters durft explore, 

215 And dealt in Horrors never known before. 

From Towns, and Holpitable Roofs fhe flies. 

And ev’ry Dwelling of Mankind defies; 

Thro 
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Thro’ unfrequented De farts lonely roams, 

Drives out the Dead, and dwells within their Tombs. 

Spight of all Laws, which Heav’n, or Nature know, 8 20 

The Rule of Gods above, and Man below; 

Grateful to Hell the living Hag defcends, 

And fits in black Aflemblies of the Fiends. 

Dark matted Elf-locks dangling on her Brow, 

Filthy, and foul, a loathlbme Burthen grow: Sz> 

Ghaftly, and frightful-pale her Face is feen, 

Unknown to chearfui Day, and Skies ferene : 

But when the Stars are veil’d, when Storms arife. 

And the blue forky Flame at Midnight flies. 

Then, forth from Graves, file takes her wicked Way, 830 

And thwarts the glancing Light’nings as they play. 

Where-e’er file breaths, blue Poifbns round her ipread, j 

The with’ring Grafs avows her fatal Tread, > 

And drooping Ceres hangs her blafted Head. J 
Nor holy Rites, nor luppliant Pray’r flie knows, 83 y 

Nor feeks the Gods with Sacrifice, or Vows: 

Whate’er file offers is the Spoil of Urns, 

And Fun’ral Fire upon her Altars burns; 

Nor need file lend a lecond Voice on high, 

Scar’d at the firft, the trembling Gods comply. 840 

Oft’ in the Grave the Living has file laid. 

And bid reviving Bodies leave the Dead; 

Oft’ at the Fun’ral Pile file feeks her Prey, 

And bears the finoking Allies warm away; 

Snatches Ibme burning Bone, or flaming Brand, 84? 

And tears the Torch from the fad Father’s Hand; 
# 

R r r Seizes 



Seizes the Shroud’s loofe Fragments as they fly. 

And picks the Coal where clammy Juices' fry. 

But when the Dead in Marble Tombs are plac’d, 

8 50 Where the moift Carcafe by Degrees fliall wafte, 

There, greedily on ev’ry Part fhe flies. 

Strips the dry Nails, and digs the goary Eyes. 

Her Teeth from Gibbets gnaw the ftrangling Noofe, 

And from the Crofs dead Murderers unlofe: 

Her Charms the Ufe of Sun-dry’d Marrow find. 

And husky Entrails wither’d in the Wind; 

Oft’ drops the ropy Gore upon her Tongue, 

With cordy Sinews oft’ her jaws are ftrung. 

And thus fufpended oft’ the filthy Hag has hung. 

Mo Where-e’er the Battle bleeds, and Slaughter lies, 

Thither, preventing Birds and Beafts, fhe hies; 

Nor then content to feize the ready Prey, 

From their fell Jaws fhe tears their Food away: 

She marks the hungry Wolf’s pernicious Tooth, 

8<T And joys to rend the Morfel from his Mouth. 

Nor ever yet Remorfe cou’d flop her Hand, 

When human Gore her curfed Rites demand. 

Whether fome tender Infant, yet unborn. 

From the lamenting Mother’s Side is tom; 

~° Whether her Purpofe asks fome bolder Shade, 
* 

And by her Knife, the Ghoft fhe wants, is made; 

Or whether, curious in the choice of Blood, 

She catches the firft gufhing of the Floo.d; 

All Mifchief is of ufe, and ev’ry Murder good. 

She fiands a terrible Attendant by;- 

The 
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The downy Growth from off their Cheeks fhe tears. 

Or cuts left-handed fbme felected Hairs. 

Oft’ when in Death her gafping Kindred lay, 

Some pious Office wou’d fhe feign to pay; 8 8 o 

And while clofe hov’ring o’er the Bed fhe hung. 

Bit the pale Lips, and cropt the quiv’ring Tongue; 

Then, in hoarfe Murmurs, ere the Ghofl coo’d go. 

Mutter’d fbme Meflage to the Shades below. 

A Fame like this around the Region fpread, 8 8 j 

To prove her Pow’r, the younger Pompey led. 

Now half her fable Courfe the Night had run, 

And low beneath us roll’d the beamy Sun; 

When the vile Youth in Silence crofs’d the Plain, 

Attended by his wonted worthlefs Train. 89o 

Thro’ Ruins wafte and old, long wand’ring round. 

Lonely upon a Rock, the Hag they found. 

There, as it chanc’d, in fullen Mood fhe fate, 

Pond’ring upon the War’s approaching Fate: 

At that fame Hour, fhe ran new Numbers o’er, 895 

And Spells, unheard by Hell it felf before; 

Fearful, leaf! wav’ring Deftiny might change. 

And bid the War in diflant Regions range, 

She charm’d Pharfaha's Field with early Care, 

To keep the Warriors and the Slaughter there. 9°° 

So may her impious Arts in Triumph reign, 

And riot in the Plenty of the Slain: 

So, many a Royal Ghofl fhe may command, 

Mangle dead Hero’s with a ruthlefs Hand, ;> 

And rob of many an Urn Hefperia’s mourning Land. 9°5 

Already fhe enjoys the dreadful Field, 

And thinks what Spoils the rival Chiefs fhall yield; 

With 



With what fell Rage each Coarfe {he {hall invade. 

And fly rapacious on the proftrate Dead. 

To her a lowly Suppliant, thus begun 

910 The noble Pompey's much unworthy Son. 

Hail! mighty Miftrefs of Hcemonian Arts, 

To whom ftern Fate her dark Decrees imparts; 

At thy Approvingj bids her Purpole Hand, 

Or alters it at thy rever’d Command. 

9l5 From thee, my humbler awful Hopes prefume 

To learn my Father’s, and my Country’s Doom: 

Nor think this Grace to one Unworthy done. 

When thou fhalt know me for great Pompef s Son; 

With him, all Fortunes am I born to fhare, 

920 His Ruin’s Partner, or his Empire’s Heir. 

Let not blind Chance for ever wav’ring hand, 

And awe us with her unrefolving Hand: 

I own my Mind unequal to the Weight, 

Nor can I bear the Pangs of doubtful Fate: 

9 15 Let it be certain what we have to fear. 

And then—no matter—Let the Time draw near. 

Oh let thy Charms this Truth from Heav’n compel. 

Or force the dreadful Stygian Gods to tell. 

Call Death, all pale and meagre, from below, 

93° And from her felf her fatal Purpofe know; 

Conftrain’d by thee, the Phantom {hall declare 

Whom flie decrees to flrike, and whom to {pare. 

Nor ever can thy Skill divine forefee. 

Thro the blind Maze of long Futurity, 

Events more worthy of thy Arts, and thee. 

Pleas’d that her magick Fame diffufely flies, 

Thus, with a horrid Smile, the Hag replies. 

Hadft 
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Hadft thou, oh noble Youth, my Aid implor’d, 

For any left Decilion of theSword; 

The Gods, unwilling, Ihou’d my Pow’r confefs, 
# 

And crown thy Wilhes with a full Succels. 

Hadft thou delir’d fome lingle Friend to lave. 

Long had my Charms with-held him from the Grave; 
% 

Or wou’d thy Hate fome Foe this inftant doom, 

He dies, tho’ Heav’n decrees him Years to come. 
~ w • 

% 

But when Effects are to their Caufes chain’d. 

From Everlafting, mightily, ordain’d; 

When all things labour for one certain End, 

And on one Adfcion center and depend: 

Then far behind, we own, our Arts are call. 

And Magick is by Fortune’s Pow’r furpals’ci 

Howe’er, if, yet, thy Soul can be content. 

Only to know that undifclos’d Event; 

My potent Charms o’er Nature fhall prevail. 

And from a thoufand Mouths extort the Tale: 

This Truth the Fields, the Floods, the Rocks lhall tell. 

The Thunder of high Heav’n, or Groans of Hell. 

Tho’, Hill, more kindly Oracles remain. 

Among the recent Deaths of yonder Plain. 

Of thefe a Corle our myllick Rites fhall raife. 

As yet unfhrunk by Pit art's parching Blaze ; 

So fhall no Maim the vocal Pipes confound. 

But the lad Shade fhall breathe, dilfindt in human Sound, 

While yet fhe fpoke, a double Darknefs Ipread, ) 

Black Clouds and murky Fogs involve her Head, 1 

While o’er th’ unbury’d Heaps her Footifeps tread. J 
Wolves howl’d, and fled where-e’er fhe took her Way, 

And hungry Vulturs left the mangled Prey; 
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The Savage Race, abafti’d, before her yield, 
o 

And while fhe culls her Prophet, quit the Field 

To various Carcafles by turns Ihe flies. 

And, griping with her gory Fingers, tries: 

Till one of perfect Organs can be found 

9 / 

And fibrous Lungs uninjur’d by a Wound. 

Of all the flitting Shadows of the Slain, 
% 

Fate doubts which Ghoft fliall turn to Life again 

At her flrong Bidding (fuch is her Command) 

Armies at once had left the Stygian Strand ; 

Hell’s Multitudes had waited on her Charms, 

980 And esions of the Dead had ris’n to Arms. o 

Among the dreadful Carnage ftrew’d around. 

One, for her Purpofe fit, at length file found; 

In his pale Jaws a rufty Hook file hung. 

And dragg’d the wretched lifelefs Load along 

98) Anon, beneath a craggy Cliff fite flay’d. 

And in a dreary Delve her Burthen laid; 

There evermore the wicked Witch delights 
TP 
JL o do her Deeds accurs’d, and pradb'fe hellifli Rites. 

Low as the Realms where Stygian Jove is crown’d 

99° Subfides the gloomy Vale within the Ground; 

A downward Grove, that never knew to rife. 

Or fiioot its leafy Honours to the Skies, 

From hanging Rocks declines its drooping Head, 

And covers in the Cave with dreadful Shade; 

99 J Within, Difmay, and Fear, and Darknefs dwell. 

And Filth obfcene befmears the baleful Cell. 

There, lading Night no beamy dawning knows. 

No Light but fuch as magick Flames difclofe; 

Heavy, 
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Heavy? as in Tanarian Caverns, there 

In dull Stagnation bleeps the lazy Air. IOOO 

There meet the Boundaries of Life and Death, 

The Borders of our World, and that beneath; 
* 

Thither the Rulers of th’ Infernal Court 

Permit their airy Vaflals to refort; 

Thence with like Eafe the Sorcerefs cou’d tell, 100 5 

As if defending down, the Deeds of Hell. 

And now Ihe for the folemn Task prepares, r 

A Mantle patch’d with various Shreds hie wears, l 

And binds, with twining Snakes, her wilder Hairs. J 
All pale, for dread, the daftard Youth fhe fpy’d, 1010 

Heartlefs his Mates flood quiv’ring by his Side. 

Be bold! (fhe cries) difinils this abjedl Fear; 1 

Living, and Human, Ihall the Form appear, i 

And breath no Sounds but what ev’n you may hear. J, 
How had your vile, your coward Souls been quell’d, 10 iy 

Had you the livid Stygian Lakes beheld; 

Heard the loud Floods of rolling Sulphur roar. 

And burft in Thunder on the burning Shore ? 

Had you Purvey’d yon’ Prifon-houfe of Woe. 

And Giants bound in Adamant below? iozo 
~ _ • 

Seen the vaft Dog with curling Vipers fwell, ~i 

Heard fereaming Furies, at my coming, Yell, i 

Double their Rage, and add new Pains to Hell ? j 
This faid; She runs the mangled Carcafs o’er, 

» • 

And wipes from ev’ry Wound the crufly Gore; IOZJ 

Now with hot Blood the frozen Bread: file warms. 

And with Prong Lunar Dews confirms her Charms. 

Anon, die mingles ev’ry monftrous Birth, 

Which Nature, wayward and perverfe, brings forth. 

Nor 
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IO55 

Nor Entrails of the Ipotted Lynx fhe lacks? 

Nor bony Joints from fell Liycends Backs; 

Nor Deer’s hot Marrow rich with fnaky Food ; 

Nor Foam of raging Dogs that fly the Flood. 

Her Store the tardy Remora fupplies. 

With Stones from Eagles warm? and Dragons Eyes; 

Snakes that on Pinions cut their airy way. 

And nimbly o’er /Irabian Deferts prey; 

The Viper bred in Erythcean Streams, 

To guard in coftly Shells the growing Gems; 

The Slough by Libya's horned Serpent caft, : 

With Allies, by the dying Phoenix plac’d 

On od’rous Altars in the fragrant Eafh 

To thefe fhe joins dire Drugs without a Name, 

A thoufand Poifons never known to Fame ; 

Herbs o’er whofe Leaves the Hag her Spells had fung, 

And wet with curfed Spittle as they Iprung; 

With ev’ry other Mifchief moft abhorr’d. 

Which Hell, or worfe EriBho, cou’d afford. 

At length? in Murmurs hoarfe her Voice was heard? 

Her Voice, beyond all Plants, all Magick fear’d? 

And by the lowed: Stygian Gods rever’d. 

Her gabling Tongue a mutt’ring Tone confounds, 

Difcordant, and unlike to human Sounds: 

It feem’d, of Dogs the Bark, of Wolves the Howl, 

The doleful skreeching of the Midnight Owl; 

The Hifs of Snakes, the hungry Lion’s Roar? 
M 

The Bound of Billows beating on the Shore; 

The Groan of Winds amongft the leafy Wood? 

And Burft of Thunder from the rending Cloud: 

> 

Twas 
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’Twas thefe, all thefe in one. At length fhe breaks 

Thus into Magick Verfe, and thus the Gods belpeaks 

Ye Furies! and thou black accurfed Hell! 

Ye Woes! in which the Damn’d for ever dwell; 

Chaos, the World, and Form’s eternal Foe! 

And thou foie Arbiter of All below, 

Pluto ! whom ruthlels Fates a God ordain. 

And doom to Immortality of Pain; 

Ye fair Elyfian Manlions of the Bleft, 

Where no TbeJJalian Charmer hopes to reft; 

Styx ! and Perfephone, compell’d to fly 

Thy fruitful Mother, and the chearful Sky ! 

Third Hecate l by whom my Whilpers breathe 

My fecret Purpofe, to the Shades beneath; 

Thou greedy Dog, who at th’ infernal Gate, 

In everlafting Hunger, ftill doft wait! 

And thou old Charon, horrible and hoar ! 

For ever lab’ring back from Shore to Shore; 

Who murm’ring doft in Wearinefs complain. 

That I fo oft demand thy Dead again; 

Hear, all ye Pow’rs! If e’er your Hell rejoice. 

In the lov’d Horrors of this impious Voice; 

If ftill with human Flefh I have been fed. 

If pregnant Mothers have, to pleafe you, bled; 

If from the Womb thefe ruthlels Hands have torn 

Infants, mature, and ftruggling to be born; 

Hear and obey! Nor do I ask a Ghoft, 

Long fince receiv’d upon your Stygian Coaft; 

TO 6o 

But one that, new to Death, for Entrance 

And loiters yet before your gloomy Gates 

T t t 
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iopo Let the pale Shade thele Herbs, thefe Numbers hear. 

And in his well-known warlike Form appear. 

Here let him Hand, before his Leader’s Son, 

And fay what dire Events are drawing on: 

If Blood be your Delight, let this be done, 

i op j Foaming Hie Ipoke: Then rear’d her hateful Head, 

And hard at hand beheld th’ attending Shade. 

Too well the trembling Sprite the Carcals knew. 

And fear’d to enter into Life anew; 

Fain from thole mangled Limbs it wou’d have run, 

1100 And, loathing, ftrove that Houfe of Pain to Hum- 

Ah! Wretch! £0 whom the cruel Fates deny 

That Privilege of human Kind, to die! 

Wroth was the Hag at lingring Death’s Delay, 

And wonder’d Hell could dare to difobey; 

iroj With curling Snakes the lenlelels Trunk Ihe beats. 

And Curies dire, at ev’ry La Hi, repeats; 

With Magick Numbers cleaves the groaning Ground 

And, thus, barks downwards to th’ Abyls profound. 

Ye Fiends Hell-born, ye Sifters of Delpair! 

Thus? is my Will your Care 

Whips within your idle Hands 

Nor drive the loit’rins Ghoft this Voice demands 

mark me well! mv Charms 
t> 

Stygian Dogs, to Light 

1 I I Thro’ Vaults, and Tombs, where now fecure you roam, 

My Vengeance {hall purfue, and chace you Home. 

And thou, oh! Hecate, that dar’ft to rife, j 

Various and alter’d to immortal Eyes, > 

No more lhalt veil thy Horrors in difguife; J 
Still 
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Still in thy Form accurfed (halt thou dwell, 

Nor change the Face that Nature made for Hell. 

Each MyHery beneath I will dilplay, 

And Stygian Loves (hall 1land confefs’d to Day. 

Thee, Proferpine! thy fatal Feaft I’ll fhow. 

What Leagues detain thee in the Realms below. 

And why thy once fond Mother 1 oaths thee now. 

At my Command Earth’s Barrier fhall remove. 

And piercing Pit an vex infernal Jove; 

Full on his Throne the blazing Beams fhall beat, 

And Light abhorr’d afflidt the gloomy Seat. 

Yet, am I yet, ye fullen Fiends, obey’d? 

Or mull: I call your Mafler to my Ai d? 

At whole dread Name the trembling Furies quake, 

Hell Hands abafh’d, and Earth’s Foundations fhake: p 

55 

I I 20 

> 1125- 

Who views the Gorgons with intrepid Eyes, 

And your unviolable Flood defies ? 

She faid; and, at the Word, the frozen Blood 

Slowly began to roll its creeping Flood ; 

Thro’ the known Channels Hole the purple Tide, 

And Warmth, and Motion thro’ the Members glide; 

The Nerves are Hr etch’d, the turgid Mu fcles fwell. 

And the Heart moves within its fecret Cell; 

The Haggard Eyes their ftupid Lights difclofe, 

And heavy by degrees the Corpfe arofe. 

Doubtful and faint th’ uncertain Life appears. 

And Death, all-o’er, the livid Viiage wears; 

Pale, Hifif, and mute, the ghaftly Figure Hands, 

Nor knows to fpeak, but at her dread Commands. 

I I 30 
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When thus the Hag. Speak what I wifti to know, 

115° And endlefs Reft attends thy Shade below; 

Reveal the Truth, and, to reward thy Pain, 

No Charms ftiall drag thee back to Life again; 

Such hallow’d Wood ftiall feed thy Fun’ral Fire, 

Such Numbers to thy laft Repofe confpire, 

115 5 No Sifter of our Art thy Ghoft ftiall wrong. 

Or force thee liften to her potent Song. 

Since the dark Gods in myftick Tripods dwell. 

Since doubful Truths ambiguous Prophets tell; 

While each Event aright and plain is read, 

iitfo To ev’ry bold Inquirer of the Dead : 

Do thou unfold what End thefe Wars ftiall wait, 
9 

Perfons, and Things, and Time, and Place relate, 
# 

And be the juft Interpreter of Fate. 

She ipoke, and, as fhe fpoke, a Spell flie made, 

i That gave new Prefcience to th’ unknowing Shade. 

When thus the Spedfcre, weeping all for Woe; 

Seek not from me the Parers Will to know. 

I law not what their dreadful Looms ordain. 

Too foon recall’d to hated Life again; 

T 170 
Recall’d, e’er yet my waiting Ghoft had pafs’d 

The filent Stream, that wafts us all to Reft. 

All I cou’d learn, was from the loofe Report 

Of wand ring Shades, that to the Banks refort. 

Uproar, and Dilcord, never known ’till now, 

Diftradt the peaceful Realms of Death below ; 

From blilsful Plains of Iweet Rlyfitim fome? 

Others from doleful Dens, and Torments come; 

While 
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V7hile in the face of ev’ry various Shade, 

The Woes of Rome too plainly might be read 

In Tears lamenting, Ghofts of Patriots flood. 

mourn’d their falling 

Sad were the Decii, and the Curii feen. 

And heavy was the great Camillas’ Mien : 

On Fortune loud indignant Sylla rail’d. 

And Scipio his unhappy Race bewail’d ; 

The Cenfor fad forefaw his Cato’s Doom, 

Refolv’d to die for Liberty, and Rome. 

Of all the Shades that haunt the happy Field, 

Thee only, Brutus ! finding I beheld; 

Thee, thou firft Confiil, haughty Tar quin’s Dread, 

From whofe juft Wrath the confcious Tyrant fled. 

When Freedom firft uprear’d her infant Head. 

Meanwhile the Damn’d exult amidft their Pains, 

<r 

And Catiline audacious breaks his Chains. 

There the Cethegan naked Race I view’d. 

The Marii fierce, with human Gore embrew’d, 

The Gracchi, fond of Mifchief-making Laws, 

And Draft? popular in Faction's Caufe, : 

All clap’d their Hands in horrible Applaufe. J 
The Crafli of brazen Fetters rung around. 

And Hell’s wide Caverns trembled with the Sound. 

No more the Bounds of Fate their Guilt conftrain. 

But proudly they demand th’ Elyjian Plain. 

Thus they, while dreadful Dis, with bufie Cares, 

New Torments for the Conquerors prepares; 

New Chains of Adamant he forms below. 

And opens all his deep Referves of Woe: 

U u u Sharp 
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That wait thy Sire, and his illuftrious Race. 

Nor fondly feek to lengthen out thy Date, 

12.1 j Nor envy the furviving Victor’s Fate; 

The Hour draws near when all alike mull: yield. 

And Death fhall mix the Fame of ev’ry Field. 

Halle then, with Glory, to your deftin’d End, 

And proudly from your humbler Urns defcend; 

1120 Bold in fuperior Virtue fhall you come. 

And trample on the Demigods of Rome. 

Ah! what fhall it import the mighty Dead, 

Or by the Nile? or Tyber to be laid ? 

’Tis only for a Grave your Wars are made. 

212.; Seek not to know what for thy felf remains. 

That fliall be told in fair Sicilia's Plains; 

Prophetick there, thy Father’s Shade fhall rife. 

In awful Vifion to thy wond’ring Eyes: 

He fliall thy Fate reveal; tho’ doubting yet, 

E2 3° Where he may beft advife thee to retreat. 

In vain to various Climates fhall you run. 

In vain purfuing Fortune ftrive to fhun. 

In Europe, Africk? Ajia, flill undone. 

Wide as your Triumphs fhall your Ruins lie, 

i * 3 J And all in diflant Regions fhall you die. 

Ah wretched Race! to whom the World can yield 

No fafer Refuge, than Em at hi a's Field. 

He 
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He /siic!> and with a lilent, mournful Look, 

A laft DifmilHon from the Hag belpoke. 

Hor can the Sprite, difcharg’d by Death’s cold Hand, e.40 

Again be fubjedl to the lame Command; 

But Charms and Magick Herbs mull: lend their Aid, 

And render back to Reft: the troubled Shade. 

A Pile of hallow’d Wood Eri&ho builds. 

The Soul with Joy its mangled Carcafs yields; 1245 

She bids the kindling Flames afcend on high. 

And leaves the weary Wretch at length to die. 

Then, while the lecret Dark their Footfteps hides. 

Homeward the Youth, all pale for fear, fhe guides; 

And, for the Light began to ftreak the Eaft, lz5C 

With potent Spells the Dawning fhe reprels’d^ 

Commanded Night’s obedient Queen to ftay. 

And,’till they reach’d the Camp, with-held the riling Day. 

.... 
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| ATE, arid unwilling, from his wat’ry 

' • j I Uprear’d the mournful Sun his cloudy 

S He ficken’d to behold Emathia's Plain, 

And wou’d have fought the backward 

Eaft again: 

Full oft’ he turn’d him from the deftin’d Race, 

And wifh’d fome dark Eclipfe might veil his radiant Face. 

Pompejo meanwhile, in pleafing Vifions paft 

The Night, of all his happy Nights the la ft. 

It feem’d, as if, in all his former State, 

In his own Theater fecure he fate: 

About his Side unnumber’d Romans croud, 

And, ioyful, fhout his much-lov’d Name aloud; 
The 
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The echoing Benches feem to ring around. 

And his charm’d Ears devour the pleafing Sound, 

i j Such both himfelf, and fudh the People feem, 

In the falfe Prolpecfc of the feigning Dream ;i 

As when in early Manhood’s beardlefs Bloom, 

He flood the darling Hope and Joy of Rome. 

When fierce Sertorhts by his Arms fuppreft, 

10 And Spain fubdu’d, the Conqueror confeft; 

When rais’d with Honours never known before, 

The Confuls Purple, yet a Youth, he wore: 

When the pleas’d Senate fat with new Delight, 

To view the Triumph of a Roman Knight. 

'-j Perhaps, when our good Days no longer laft. 

The Mind runs backward, and enjoys the paft: 

Perhaps, the riddling Vifions of the Night 

With Contrarieties delude our Sight; 

And when fair Scenes of Pleafure they difclole, 

30 Pain they foretell, and fure enfuing Woes. 

Or was it not, that, fince the Fates ordain 

Pompej fhou’d never fee his Rome again. 

One laft good Office yet they meant to do. 

And gave him in a Dream this parting View ? 

Oh may no Trumpet bid the Leader wake! 

Long, let him long the blifsful Slumber take! 

Too foon the Morrow’s fleeplefs Night will come, 

Full fraught with Slaughter, Mifery, and Rome; 

With Horror, and Difmay, thofe Shades lhall rife. 

And the loft Battle live before his Eyes. 

How bleft his Fellow-Citizens had been, 

Tho’ but in Dreams, their Pompey to have feen? 

Oh! 
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Oh! that the Gods, in pity, would allow? 

Such long-try’d Friends their Deftiny to know; 

So each? to each? might their fad Thoughts convey? 

And make the moft of their lafl mournful Day. 

But now, unconlcious of the Ruin nigh. 

Within his native Land he thinks to die: 

While her fond Hopes with Confidence prefume. 

Nothing fo terrible from Fate can come? 

As to be rob’d of her lov’d Pompefs Tomb. 

Had the fad City Fate’s Decree foreknown? 

What Floods, fall falling, fhou’d her Lofs bemoan; 

Then fiiou’d the lofty Youth, and Fathers hoar. 

With mingling Tears, their Chief renown’d deplore 
tD 

Maids, Matrons, Wives, and Babes, a helplefs Train 

As once for god-like Brutus, fiiou’d complain; 

ofomes Their Trefies fiiou’d they tear, their 

And cry loud-wailing in the doleful Street. 

Nor fhalt thou, Rome, thy guftiing Sorrows keep 

aw’d by Ccefar, forbid to weep 

Tho’, while he tells thee of thy Pompey dead. 

He fiiakes his threat’ning Fauchion o’er thy Head 

And wi 

ids the Conqueror fhall meet 

of Groans his Triumph greei 

In lad Procefiion fighing fhall they go. 

And ftain his Lawrels with the Streams of Woe. 

But now, the fainting Stars at length gave way, 

And hid their vanquifh’d Fires in beamy Day; 

When round the Leader’s Tent the Legions croud. 

And, urg’d by Fate, demand the Fight aloud. 

Yyy Wretches J 
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Wretches! that long their little Life to wafte. 

And hurry on thole Hours that fly too fall! 

Too foon, for thoulands, lhall the Day be done, 

7 >' Whole Eyes no more lhall lee the letting Sun. 

Tumultuous Speech, th’impullive Rage confeft. 

And Rome's bad Genius rofe in ev’ry Breaft. 

With vile Dilgrace they blot their Leader’s Name,’ 

Pronounce ev’n Pompey fearful, flow, and tame, 

80 And cry. He links beneath his Father’s Fame. 

Some charge him with Ambition’s guilty Views, 

And think ’tis Pow’r, and Empire, he purlues; 

That, fearing Peace, he pradtifes Delay, 

And wou’d, for ever, make the World obey. 

While Eaftern Kings of ling’ring Wars complain. 

And wilh to view their native Realms again. 

Thus when the Gods are pleas’d to plague 

Our own ralh Hands are to the Task aflign’c 

By them ordain’d the Tools of Fate to be, 

9° We blindly adfc the Mifchiefs they decree; 

We call the Battle, we the Sword prepare. 

And Rome's Deferuction is the Roman Pray’r. 

The gen’rai Voice, united, Tally takes. 

And for the reft the fweet Perlwader Ipeaks 

95 Tally ■> for happy Eloquence renown’d. 

S ST 

5 

r 00 

With ev’ry Roman Grace of Language crown’d; 

Beneath whole Rule and Government rever’d. 

Fierce Catiline the peaceful Axes fear’d: 

But now, detain’d amidft an armed Throng, 

Where loft his Arts, and ufelels was his Tongue, 

The Orator had bom the Gamp too long. 

1 > 

ii 

5> 
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He 
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He to the vulgar Side his Pleading draws, 

And thus enforces much their feeble Caufe. 

For ali7 that Fortune for thy Arms has done. 

For all thy Fame acquir’d, thy Battles won; 

This only Boon her fuppliant Vows implore. 

That thou wou’dft deign to ule her Aid once more: 

In this, O Pompey ! Kings and Chiefs unite, 

And, to chaftife proud Cafar> ask the Fight. 

Shall he, one Man again!! the World combin’d. 

Protract Deftrudlion, and embroil Mankind ? 

What will the vanquilh’d Nations murm’ring fay. 

Where once thy Con quells cut their winged Way; 

When they behold thy Virtue lazy now. 

And fee thee move thus languifhing and flow? 

Where are thofe Fires that warm’d thee to be Great? 

That liable Soul, and Confidence in Fate ? 

Canft thou the Gods ungratefully miftruft ? 

Or think the Senate’s facred Caufe unjuft? 

Scarce are th’ impatient Enfigns yet with-held: 

Why art thou, thus, to Victory compell’d? 

Dolt thou Rome's Chief, and in her Caule, appear ? 

’Tis hers to chufe the Field, and fhe appoints it here. 

Why is this Ardor of the World withhood, 

The injur’d World, that thirlls for Ca;far's Blood? 

See! where the Troops with Indignation Hand, 

Each Javelin trembling in an eager Hand, 

And wait, unwillingly, the lafi: Command. 

Refolve the Senate then, and let ’em know, 

Are they thy Servants, or their Servant thou ? 

X IO 

IZG 

Sore 
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Sore figh’d the lift’ning Chief, who well con’d read 

Some dire Delufion by the Gods decreed 

He law the Fates malignantly inclin’dj 

To thwart his Purpofe, and perplex his Mind. 

Since thus (he cry’d) it is by all decreed 5 
% 

Since my impatient Friends and Country need 

My Hand to fight, and not my Head to lead; 

Pompey no longer fliall your Fate delay, 

But let pernicious Fortune take her Way, 

140 And wafte the World on one devoted Day. 

But oh! be witnefs thou my native Rome, 

With what a fad fore-boding Heart I come; 

To thy hard Fate unwillingly I yield. 

While thy rafh Sons compel me to the Field. 

x45 How eafily had Ccefar been fubdu’d. 

And the bled; Victory been free from Blood! 

But the fond Romans cheap Renown difdain. 

They wifh for Deaths to purple o’er the Plain, 

And reeking Gore their guilty Swords to flain. 

1J° Driv’n by my Fleets, behold, the flying Foe, 

■? 

*. , 

^ * 

. /" 

> - 

At once the Empire of the Deep forego; 

Here by Neceflity they feem to ftand, 

Coop’d up within a Corner of the Land. 

By Famine to the laft Extreams compell’d, 

' J J They {hatch green Harvefts from th’ unripen’d Field 

And wifh w e may this only Grace afford. 

To let ’em die like Soldiers, by the Sword; 

’Tis true, it feems an Earned: of Succefs, 

That thus our bolder Youth for Adlion prefs: 

y 

But 
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But let ’em try their inmoll Hearts with Care, 

And judge betwixt true Valour, and rafh Fear; 

Let ’em be lure this Eagernels is right. 

And certain Fortitude demands the Fight. 

In War, in Dangers oft’ it has been known, 

That Fear has driv’n the headlong Coward on. 

Give me the Man, whole cooler Soul can wait. 

With Patience, for the proper Hour of Fate. 

l6o 

what a pro Ip our Fortunes bear! 

Why fhou’d we trull ’em to the Chance of War? 

Why mull we rilque the World’s uncertain Doom, 

And rather chule to light, than overcome ? 

Thou Goddefs Chance! who to my careful Hand, 

Hall giv’n this wearilome fupreme Command; 

If I have, to the Task of Empire jull. 

Enlarg’d the Bounds committed to my Trull; 

Be kind, and to thy felf the Rule refume, 

And, in the Fight, defend the Caule of Rome: 

To thy own Crowns, the Wreath of Conquell j oin; 

Nor let the Glory, nor the Crime be mine. 

But fee! thy Hopes, unhappy Pompej ! fail: 

We fight; and CAfar's flronger Vows prevail. 

Oh what a Scene of Guilt this Day lhall Ihow! 

What Crouds lhall fall, what Nations be laid low! 
* • 

Red lhall Enipeus run with Roman Blood, 

And to the Margin fwell his foamy Flood. 

Oh! if our Caule my Aid no longer need. 

Oh! may my Bolome be the firll to bleed: 

Me let the thrilling Jav’lin foremoll llrike. 

Since Death and Vidlory are now alike. 

Z z z 
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9° To Day, with Ruin fhall my Name be join’d^ 

Or Hand the common Curie of all Mankind; 

By ev’ry Woe the Vanquifh’d fhall be known. 

And ev’ry Infamy the Vidfcor crown. 

He fpoke; and, yielding to th’ impetuous Croud; 

The Battle to his frantick Bands allow’d. 

So, when long vex’d by flormy Corns' Blaft, 

The weary Pilot quits the Helm at lafl; 

He leaves his Veflel to the Winds to guide. 

And drive unfleady with the tumbling Tide. 

200 Loud thro’ the Camp the riling Murmurs found, 

And one tumultuous Hurry runs around; 

Sudden their bulie Hearts began to beat. 

And each pale Vifage wore the Marks, of Fate. 

Anxious, they fee the dreadful Day is come, 

20 5 That mud: decide the Defliny of Rome. 

This f ingle vaft Concern employs the Soft, 

And private Fears are in the publick loft. 

Shou’d Earth be rent, fhou’d' Darknefs quench the Sun, 

Shou’d fwelling Seas above the Mountains run, 

210 Shou’d univerfal Nature’s End draw near. 

Who cou’d liave leifure for himfclf to fear?" 

With f'uch Confent his Safety each forgot. 

And Rome,, and Pompejy took up ev’ry Thought. 
* 

And new the Warriors' all, with- bufie Care, 

215 Whet the dull Sword, and'point the blunted* Spear 

With tougher Nerves they firing the- bended' Bow, 

And in full Quivers- fleely Shafts bellow; 

The Horfeman-fees-his- Furniture made fit. 

Sharpens the Spur, and burnifhes the Bit; 

Fixes 
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Fixes the Rein to cheek, Of utgC his Speed 

And animates to Fight the ihortifig Steed. 

Such once the bufie Gods Employments were* 

If mortal Men to Gods we may Compare, 

When Earths bold Soils began theft impious Wat. 

The Lemnian Pow’t, with many a Strokes relfor’d 

Blue Neptune's Trident, and Bern Mars's Sword; 

In terrible Array the blue-ey’d Maid, 

The Horrors of her Gofppn Shield dilplay’d; 

Phoebus his once victorious Shafts renew’d, 

Difus’d, and rufty with the Python's Blood; 

While, with unweary’d Toil, the Cyclops drove 

To forge new Thunders for Imperial Jbve. 

ISTor wanted then dire Omens, to declare 

What curft Events Thejfdlia's Plains prepare. 
_ / 

Black Storms oppos’d again# the Warriors lay. 

And Light’nings thwarted their forbidden Way; 

Full in their Eyes the dazling Flalhes broke. 

And with Amaze their troubled Seiifes ftroke: 

Tall fiery Columns in the Skies Were feeri. 

With wat’ry 'Typhous interwove between. 

Glancing along the Bands fwift Meteors fhoot. 

And from the Helm the plumy Honours cut; 

Sudden the Flame difiolves the Jav’Iifi’S' Head, 

r. 

And liquid runs the Alining' fteely Blade’. 

Strange to behold f- their Weapons diiappear. 

While fulph^rous Odour tint’s- the fmokiftg Air, 

The Standard* as unwilling to be- born. 
With Pain from the tehaeiOuS'Eaf th is torn : 
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Anon, black Swarms hang dull’ring on its height 

150 And prefs the Bearer with unwonted Weight. 

Big Drops of Grief each fweating Marble wears, 

And Parian Gods, and Heroes Band in Tears. 

No more th’ aufpicious Victim tamely dies. 

But furious from the hallow’d Fane he flies; 

a 5 5 Breaks off the Rites with Prodigies profane. 

And beU’wing feeks Emathia's fatal Plain. 

But who, O Ccefar ! who were then thy Gods ? 

Whom didft thou fummon from their dark Abodes ? 

The Furies liften’d to thy grateful Vows, 

100 And dreadful to the Day the Pow’rs of Hell arole. 

Did then the Monfters, Fame records, appear? 

Or were they only Fantoms form’d by Fear ? 

Some faw the moving Mountains meet like Foes, 

And rending Earth new-gaping Caves difclojfe: 

2.65 Others beheld a fanguine Torrent take 

Its purple Courle, thro’ fair Bcebels’ Lake; 

Heard each returning Night, portentous, yield 

Loud Shouts of Battle on Pharfalia’s Field. 

While others thought they law the Light decay, 

170 And fudden Shades opprels the fainting Day; 

Fancy’d wild Horrors in each other’s Face, 

And law the Ghofts of all their bury’d Race; 

Beheld ’em rife and glare with pale Affright, 

And ftalk around ’em, in the new-made Night. 

Z7? Whate’er the Caule, the Croud, by Fate decreed. 

To make their Brothers, Sons, and Fathers bleed. 

Contenting, to the Prodigies agreed; 

M 

> 

And 
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And while they third: impatient for that Blood, 

Blefs thefe nefarious Omens all as good. 

But wherefore fliou’d we wonder, to behold 
♦ 

That Death’s Approach by Madnefs was foretold i 

Wild are the wand’ring Thoughts which lah furvive; 

25© 

? 

And thefe had not another Day to live. 
9 

Thefe fliook for what they law; while diftant Climes, 

Unknowing, trembled for Em at hi o' s Crimes. 

Where Tyrian Gades fees the fetting Sun, 
♦ 

And where Araxes’ rapid Waters run, 
9 

From the bright Orient to the glowing Weft, 

In ev’ry Nation, ev’ry Roman Breafl 

The Terrors of that dreadful Day confeft. 

Where Aponus firfl fprings in fmoaky Steam, 

And full Timavus rolls his nobler Stream; 

Upon a Hill that Day, if Fame be true, 

A learned Augur fat the Skies to view: 

’Tis come. Event is come (he cry’d) 

Our impious Chiefs their wicked War decide. 

Whether the Seer obferv’d Jove's forky Flame, 
• • » 

And mark’d the Firmament’s difcordant Frame 

in that Gloom of hidden Night, 

5 

Or whether 
4 

The flruggling Sun declar’d the dreadful Fight 

From the firfl Birth of Morning in the Skies, 

Sure never Day like this was known to rife; 

In the blue Vault, as in a Volume fpread. 

Plain might the Latian Deftiny be read. 

Oh Rome/ oh People, by the Gods affign’d 
i ♦« 

• • 

To be the worthy Mahers of Mankind! 
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On thee, the Heav’ns with all their Signals wait. 

And iiifF’ring Nature labours with thy Fate. 

When thy great Names to lateft Times convey’d, 

310 By Fame, or by my Verfe Immortal made. 

In free-born Nations juftly fhall prevail, 

And roufe their Paflions with this nobleft Tale; 

How fhall they fear for thy approaching Doom, 

As if each pall Event were yet to come! 
♦ 

31 * How fhall their Bofomes fwell with vaft Concern? 

And long the doubtful Chance of War to learn! 

Evil then the fav’ring World with thee lhall join? 

And ev’ry honeft Heart to Pompey's Caufe incline. 

Befcending, now, the Bands in juft Array, 

320 From burnilh’d Arms reflect the beamy Day; 

In an ill Hour they fpread the fatal Field, 

And with portentous Blaze the neighboring Mountains 

On the Left Wing, bold Lentulus, their Head, 

The Fir ft and Fourth feledted Legions led ; 

3Z) Lucklefs Domitius, vainly brave in War. 

Drew forth the Right with unaulpicious Care. 

In the mid Battle daring Scipio fought. 

With Eight full Legions from Cilicia brought. 

Submiftive here to Pompef s high Command, 

33° The Warrior undiftinguifh’d took his Stand, 

Referv’d to be the Chief on Libya's burning Sand. 

Near the low Marfhes and Enipeus’ Flood, 

The Pontick Horfe, and Cappadocian flood. 

While Kings and Tetrarchs proud, a purple Train 

3 3 5 Liegemen and Vaflals to the Latian Reign, 

Poffefs’d the rifing Grounds and drier Plain. 

[gild 
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Here Troops of black Numidians fcour the Field, 

And bold Iberians narrow Bucklers wield; 

Here twang the Syrian, and the Cretan Bow? 

And the fierce Gauls provoke their well-known Foe 

Go, Pompey, lead to Death th’ unnumber’d Soft, 

Let the whole human Race at once be loft; 

Let Nations, upon Nations, heap the Plain, 

And Tyranny want Subjects for its Reign. 

Ctffar, as Chance ordain’d, that Morn decreed 
_ # 

The fpoiling Bands of Forragers to lead; 

When with a hidden, but a glad Surprize, 

The Foe defcending ftrook his wond’ring Eyes. 

340 

Eager, and burning for unbounded Sway, 

Long had he bom the tedious War’s Delay ; 

Long had he ftruggled with protracting Time, 

That lav’d his Country, and deferr’d his Crime 

At length he fees the wifh’d-for Day is come, 

To end the Strife for Liberty, and Rome; 

Fate1 myfterious Threat’nings to explain. 

34 J 

And eale th’ Impatience of Ambition’s Pain. 
♦ 

But when he law the vaft Event fo nigh, 

Unuliial Horror damp’d his impious Joy; 

For one cold Moment funk his Heart fupprefs’d. 

And Doubt hung heavy on his anxious Breaft. 

Tho’ his paft Fortunes promife now Succeft, 

Yet Pompey, from his own, experts no lefs. 

His changing Thoughts revolve with various Cheer, 

While thefe forbid to Hope, and thole to Fear. 

At length his wonted Confidence returns. 

With his firft Fires his daring Boldme burns; 

35° 
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As if fecure of Victory, he Hands, 

And fearlels thus belpeaks the lift’ning Bands. 

Ye Warriors! who have made your Ccefar great, 

37o On whom the World, on whom my Fortunes wait. 

To Day, the Gods, whate’er you wifh, afford. 

And Fate attends on the deciding Sword. 

By your firm Aid alone your Leader Hands, 

And trulls his All to your long-faithful Hands. 

3 75 This Day fhall make our promis’d Glories good. 

The Hopes of Rubicon's diftmguilh’d Flood. 

For this bleft Morn we trailed long to Fate, 

Deferr’d our Fame, and bad the Triumph wait. 

This Day, my gallant Friends, this happy Day, 

3So Shall the long Labours of your Arms repay; 

Shall give you back to ev’ry Joy of Life, 

To the lov’d Offspring, and the tender Wife; 

Shall find my Vet’ran out a lafe Retreat, 

And lodge his Age within a peaceful Seat. 

38) Hie long Dilpute of Guilt Ihall now be clear’d. 

And Conqueft Ihall the juller Caufe reward. 

Have you, for me, with Sword and Fire laid walte 

Your Country’s bleeding Bolbme, as you pall ? 

Let the lame Swords as boldly Ilrike to Day, 

39° And the laft Wounds Ihall wipe the firfl away. 

Whatever Faction’s partial Notions are. 

No Hand is wholly innocent in War. 

Yours is the Caufe to which my Vows are join’d, 

I feek to make you free, and Mailers of Mankind. 

3 9 5 1 have no Hopes, no Wilhes of my own, 
% 

But well cou’d hide me in a private Gown : 

At 
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At my Expence of Fame exalt your Pow’fs, 

Let me be nothing, fo the World be yours. 

1ST or think the Task too bloody fhall be found. 

With eafie Glory fhall our Arms be crown’d: 

Von Hoft come learn’d in Academick Rules, 

A Band of Difputants from Grecian Schools. 

To thefe, luxurious Eaftern Crouds are join’d. 

Of many a 'Tongue, and many a diff’ring Kind: 

Their own firfl Shouts fhall fill each Soul with Fears, 

And their own Trumpets fhock their tender Ears. 

Unjuftly this, a Civil War, we call, 

Where none but Foes of Rome, Barbarians, fall. 

On then my Friends! and end it at a Blow; 

Lay thefe fo ft lazy worthlefs Nations low. 

Shew Pompey, that fubdu’d ’em, with what Eafe 

Your Valour gains fuch Victories as thefe : 

Shew him, if Juftice ftill the Palm conferrs. 

One Triumph was too much for all his Wars, 

From diftant Tigris fhall Armenians come. 

To judge between the Citizens of Rome? 

Will fierce Barbarian Aliens wafte their Blood, 

To make the Caufe of Latian Pompey good? 

Believe me. No. To them we’re all the feme. 

They hate alike the whole Aufonian Name; 

But moft thofe haughty Matters whom they know. 

Who taught their fervile vanquifh’d Necks to bow. 

Meanwhile my joyful Ey 

None but my try’d Companions I behold; 

For Years in Gaul we made our hard Abode, 

And many a March in Partnerfhip have trod. 

Bbbb 
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Is there a Soldier to your Chief unknown ? 

A Sword? to whom I truft not? like my own ? 

Cou’d I not mark each Jav’lin in the Sky? 

43° And fay from whom the fatal Weapons fly? 

Ev’n now I view aulpicious Furies rile? 

And Rage redoubled flalhes in your Eyes. 

With Joy thofe Omens of Succels I read. 

And lee the certain Vidlory decreed ; 

43 5 1 fee the purple Deluge float the Plain? 

Huge Piles of Carnage? Nations of the Slain; 

Dead Chiefs? with mangled Monarchs? I furvey. 

And the pale Senate crowns the glorious Day. 

But, oh! forgive my tedious lavilh Tongue? 

44° Your eager Virtue I with-hold too long; 

My Soul exults with Hopes too fierce to bear? 

I feel good Fortune and the Gods draw near. 

All we can ask? with full Confent they yield? 

And nothing bars us but this narrow Field. 

445 The Battle o’er, what Boon can I deny? 

The Treafures of the World before you lie. 

Oh Thejfaly! what Stars? what Pow’rs Divine? 

To thy diftinguifh’d Land this great Event alfign ? 

Between Extreams, to Day, our Fortune lies? 

45° The vileft Punilhment? and nobleft Prize. 

Confider well the Captive’s loft Eftate? 

Chains, Racks? and Crofles for the vanquilh’d wait. 

My Limbs are each allotted to its Place, 

And my pale Head the Rojirurris Height ftiall grace: 

45 5 But that’s a Thought unworthy Ccefar’s Care, 

More for my Friends than for my felf I fear. 

On 

4 
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On my good Sword fecurely I rely, 
* 

And, if I conquer not, am fure to die. 

But, oh! for you, my anxious Soul forefees, 

Pompey fhall copy Syllcts curffc Decrees; 46b 

The Martian Field fhall blufh with Gore again. 

And Maflacres once more the peaceful Septa ftain. 
* 

Hear, oh! ye Gods, who in Rome's Strugglings fhare. 

Who leave your Heav’n, to make our Earth your Care 

Hear, and let him, the happy Vidtor, live, 46y 

Who fhall with Mercy ufe the PowT you give; 

Whole Rage for Slaughter with the War Hall ceafe. 

And Ipare his vanquifh’d Enemies in Peace. 

Nor is Dyrrachium's fatal Field forgot. 

Nor what was then our brave Companions Lot; 470 

When by Advantage of the lira iter Ground, 

Succelsful Pompey compals’d us around; 

When quite dilarm’d your ulelels Valour Hood, 

’Till his fell Sword was fatiated with Blood. 

But gentler Hands, but nobler Hearts you bear. 

And, oh! remember ’tis your Leader’s Pray’r, 

Whatever Roman flies before you, Ipare 

But while oppos’d, and menacing they Hand, 

Let no Regard with-hold the lifted Hand : 

Let Friendlhip, Kindred, all Remorfe give place, 

And mangling Wounds deform the reverend Face : 

Still let Refillance be repaid with Blood, 

And hollile Force, by hollile Force lubdu’d; 

Stranger, or Friend, whatever be the Name, 

Your Merit Hill, to Ccefar? is the lame. 

Fill then the Trenches, break the Ramparts round, 

And let our Works lie level with the Ground; 

So 
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So fhall no Obftacles our March delay, 

Nor ftop, one Moment, our victorious Way; 

45,0 Nor ipare your Camp; this Night we mean to lie. 

In that from whence the vanquifh’d Foe {hall fly. 

Scarce had he fpoke, when fudden at the Word, 

They feize the Launce, and draw the Alining Sword: 

At once the turfy Fences all lye wafie, 

49) And thro’ the Breach the crouding Legions hafle; 

Rcgardleis all of Order, and Array 

They hand, and truft to Fate alone the Day. 

H: Empire to be won, 

5° J 

Had each once known a Pompey for his Son; 

Had Cafar's Soul inform’d each private Break, 

A fiercer Fury cou’d not be exprels’d. 

With lad Prefages, Pompey, now, beheld 

His Foes advancing o’er the neighb’ring Field: 

He law the Gods had fix’d the Day of Fate, 

And ielt his Heart hang heavy with new Weight 

Di *> /T> 

IV Omen when the Valiant 

hide, with well-diflembled Cheer 

5x0 

High on his Warrior Steed, the Chief o’er-r 

The wide Array, and thus at length began. 

The Time to eafe your groaning Country 

Which long your eager Valour fought in vai 

The great deciding Hour at length is come, 

To end the Strivings of diftradled Rome: 

For this one la ft Effort exert your Pow’ 

Strike home to Day, and all your Toils 

If the dear Pledges of connubial Love, 

Your Houlhold-gods, and Rome, your S 

Hither 
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Hither by Fate they feem together brought, 

And for that Prize, to Day, the Battle fhall be fought, 

Let none the fav’ring Gods AffiAance fear; 

They always make the juAer Caufe their Care. 

The flying Dart to Ccefar lhall they guide, 

And point the Sword at his devoted Side : 

Our injur’d Laws fhall be on him made good, 

And Liberty eflablifh’d in his Blood. 

Cou’d Heav’n, in Violence of Wrath, ordain 

The World to groan beneath a Tyrant’s Reign, 

It had not fpar’d your Pompey's Head fo long. 

Nor lengthen’d out my Age to lee the Wrong. 

All we can wilh for, to fecure Succefs, 

With large Advantage, here, our Arms poflefs: 

See, in the Ranks of ev’ry common Band, 

Where Rome's illuflrious Names for Soldiers Hand. 

Cou’d the great Dead revilit Life again. 

For us, once more, the Decii wou’d be flain; 

The Curiii and Camilli, might we boaft. 

Proud to be mingled in this nobleA Hoff 

If Men, if Multitudes can make us Arong, 

Behold what Tribes unnumber’d march along! 
& 

Where-e’er the Zodiack turns its radiant Round, 

Where-ever Earth, or People, can be found; 

To us the Nations ifliie forth in Swarms, 

And in Rome's Caufe all human Nature arms. 

What then remains, but that our Wings enclofe, 

Within their ample Fold, our fhrinking Foes? 

Thoulands, and Thoulands, ufelefs may we fpare; 

You’ Handful will not half employ our War. 
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Think, from the Summit of the Roman Wall, 

You hear our loud-lamenting Matrons call; 

5 y o Think with what Tears, what lifted Hands they file. 

And place their laft, their only Hopes in you. 

Imagine kneeling Age before you Ipread, 

Each hoary Reverend Majeftick Head; 

Imagine, Rome her felf your Aid implor’d, 

'555 To fave her from a proud imperious Lord. 

Think how the prefent Age, how that to come. 

What Multitudes from you expecl their Doom: 

On your Succels dependant all rely; 

Thefe to be born in Freedom, thole to Die. 

56o Think (if there be a Thought can move you more, 

A Pledge more dear than thole I nam’d before) 

Think you behold (were fuch a Pofture meet) 

Ev’n me, your Pompey, proftrate at your Feet. 

My felf, my Wife, my Sons, a luppliant Band, 

565 From you our Lives, and Liberties demand; 

Or Conquer you, or I to Exile bom. 

My laft dilhonourable Years fhall mourn, 

Your long Reproach, and my proud Father’s Scorn. 

From Bonds, from Infamy, your Gen’ral fave, 

570 Nor let this hoary Head delcend to Earth a Slave. 

Thus while he fpoke faithful 

With Indignation caught the mournful Sound 

Fallly think his Fears thole Dangers view, 

;r Ccefar proves ’em true. 

differing Thoughts the various Hafts 
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jjow fhail this Day the peopled Earth deface, 

Prevent Mankind, and rob the growing Race! 

Tho’ all the Years to come fhou’d roll in Peace? 

And future Ages bring their whole Increafe; 

Tho’ Nature all her genial Pow’rs employ. 

All fha’not yield what theie curs’d Hands deftroy 
# 

Soon fhall the Greatnefs of the Roman Name, 

To unbelieving Ears, be told by Fame; 

Low fhall the mighty Latian Tow’rs be laid? 

And Ruins crown out Alban Mountain’s Head • 

While yearly Magiftrates, in turns compell’d 

To lodge by Night upon th’ uncover’d Field, 

Shall at old doting NumaJs Laws repine, 

Who cou’d to fuch bleak Wilds his Latine Rites affigm 

Ev’n now behold! where wafte Hefperia lies. 

Where empty Cities fhock our mournful Eyes; 

Untouch’d by Time, our Infamy they Hand, 

The Marks of civil Difcord’s murd’rous Hand. 

How is the Stock of Humankind brought low ? 

Walls want Inhabitants, and Hands the Plow. 

Our Fathers fertile Fields by Slaves are till’d. 

And Rome with Dregs of foreign Lands is fill’d: 

Such were the Heaps, the Millions of the Slain, 

As ’twere the Purpofe of EmathicCs Plain, 

That none for future Mifchiefs fhou’d remain. 

Well may our Annals lefe Misfortunes yield, 

Mark AWAs Flood, and Cannes fatal Field- 

But let Pharfaba's Day be Hill forgot. 

Be ras’d at once fromi ev’ry Roman Thought. 

’Twas there, that Fortune, in her Pride, display’d 

The Greatnefs her own mighty Hands had made; 

Forth 
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0 7 o Forth in Array the Pow’rs of Rome Hie drew* 

And fet her Subjedt Nations all to view; 

As if flic meant to fliew the haughty Queen, 

Evil by her Ruins, what her Height had been. 

Oh countlefs Lofs! that well might have fiipply’d 

615 The Defolation of all Deaths befide. 

Tho’ Famine with blue Peflilence confpire, 

And dreadful Earthquakes with deffcroying Fire; 

Phcirfcilia's Blood the gaping Wounds had join’d. 

And built again the Ruins of Mankind. 

(Jzo Immortal Gods! with what refifllefs Force, 

Our growing Empire ran its rapid Courfe! 

Still ev’ry Year with new Succefs was crown’d. 

And conqu’ring Chiefs enlarg’d the Latian Bound; 

’Till Rome flood Miflrefs of the World confefs’d, 

6'-5 From the grey Orient, to the ruddy Weft; 

From Pole, to Pole, her wide Dominions run, 

Where-e’er the Stars, or brighter Phoebus flione; 

As Heav’n, and Earth, were made for her alone. 

But now, behold, How Fortune tears away. 

The Gift of Ages in one fatal Day ! 

One Day fliakes off the vanquifh’d Indians Chain 

And turns the wand’ring Dace loofe again: 

No longer fliall the Vidtor Conful now. 

Trace out Sarmatian Cities with the Plow: 

Oi Exulting Parthia fliall her Slaughters boafl. 

Nor feel the Vengeance due to Crajfus’ Ghofl. 

While Liberty, long weary’d by our Crimes, 

Forfakcs us for fome better barb’rous Climes; 

Beyond the Rhine, and Tanais file flies, 

W To fnowy Mountains, and to frozen Skies; 

While 
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While Rome, who long purfu’d that chief eft Good 

O’er Fields of Slaughter? and thro’ Seas of Blood, 

In Slavery? her abjedl State fliall mourn. 

Nor dare to hope the Goddeis will return. 
0 

Why were we ever Free? Oh why has Heav’n 
% 

A ftiort-liv’d tranfitory Blefting giv’n i 

Of thee, firft Brutus, juftly we complain! 

Why didft thou break thy groaning Country’s Chain? 

And end the proud Lafcivious Tyrant’s Reign 

Why did thy Patriot Hand on Rome beftow? 

Laws? and her Confuls righteous Rule to know? 

In Servitude more happy had we been? 

Since Romulus firft wall’d his Refuge in, 

Ev’n fince the twice fix Vulturs bad him build. 

To this curft Period of Pbarfalials Field. 

Modes and Arabians of the ilavifti JEaft? 

? 

Beneath eternal Bondage may be bleft; 

While? of a difPring Mold and Nature, We? 

From Sire to Son? accuftom’d to be free? 

Feel Indignation rifing in our Blood, 

And blufh to wear the Chains that make them proud 

Can there be Gods? who rule yon’ azure Sky ? 

Can they behold Emathia from on high, 

And yet forbear to bid their Lightnings fly ? 

Is it the Bus’nels of a thundring fove. 

To rive the Rocks? and blaft the guiltlels Grove? 

While Cajfus holds the Ballance in his ftead. 

And wreaks due Vengeance on the Tyrant’s Head. 

The Sun ran back from Atreus’ monftrous Feaft? 

And his fair Beams in murky Clouds fupprefs’d; 

Dddd 
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Why lhincs he now? why lends his golden Light, 

To thcfe worfe Parricides, this more accurfed Sight ? 

But Chance guides all; the Gods their Task forego. 

And Providence no longer reigns below. 

675 Y et are they Juft, and fome Revenge afford, j 

While their own Heav’ns are humbled by the Sword, > 

And the proud Victors, like themfelves, ador’d: j 
With Rays adorn’d, with Thunders arm’d they Hand, 

And Incenfe, Pray’rs, and Sacrifice demand; 

<58° While trembling, flavifh, fbperftitious Rome, 

Swears by a mortal Wretch, that moulders in a Tomb. 

Now either Haft the middle Plain had pafs’d, 

And Front to Front in threatning Ranks were plac’d; 

Then ev’iy well known Feature ftood to view, 

63 j Brothers their Brothers, Sons their Fathers knew. 

Then lirft they feel the Curfe of Civil Hate, j 

Mark where their Mifchiefs are affign d by Fate, > 

And fee from whom themfelves Deftrudtion wait. ! 

Stupid awhile, and at a Gaze they flood, 

6po While creeping Horror froze the lazy Blood: 

Some fmall Remains of Piety withftand, 

And flop the Javelin in the lifted Hand; 

Remorfe for one fhort Moment ftep’d between. 

And motionlcfs, as Statues, all were feen. 

69 5 And oh! what favage Fury could engage. 

While lingring Caefar yet fufpends his Rage ? 

For hi m, ye Gods! for Craftinu.r, whofe Spear, 

With impious Eagernefs, began the War, 

Some more than common Punifliment prepare; 

700 Beyond the Grave long lafting Plagues ordain. 

Surviving Senfe, and never-ceafing Pain. 

Strait, 
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Strait, at the fatal Signal, all around 

A thoufand Fifes, a thoufand Clarions found; 

Beyond where Clouds, or glancing Lightnings fly, 

The piercing Clangors ftrike the vaulted Sky. 70 j 

The joining Battels fhout, and the loud Peal 

Bounds from the Hill, and thunders down the Vale; 

Old Pelion's Caves the doubling Roar return, 

And Oeta's Rocks, and groaning Pindus mourn; 

From Pole to Pole the Tumult Ipreads afar, 710 

And the World trembles at the diffant War. 

Mow flit the thrilling Darts thro’ liquid Air, 

And various Vows from various Makers bear: 

Some feek the noblefl: Roman Hearts to wound. 

And fome to err upon the guiltlefs Ground; ~ x - 

While Chance decrees the Blood that fhall be Ipilt, 

And blindly fcatters Innocence and Guilt. 

But random Shafts too fcanty Death afford, 

A Civil War is bus’nefs for the Sword : 

Where Face to Face the Parricides may meet. 

Know whom they kill, and make the Crime compleat. 

Firm in the Front, with joining Bucklers clos’d. 

Stood the Pompeian Infantry difpos’d; 

So crouded was the Space, it fcarce affords 

The Pow’r to tofs their Piles, or weild their Swords. 

Forward, thus thick embattled tho’ they ftand, 

With headlong Wrath rufli furious Ccefar's Band; 

In vain the lifted Shield their Rage retards. 

Or plaited Mail devoted Bofomes guards; 

Thro’ Shields, thro’ Mail, the wounding Weapons go, 

And to the Heart drive home each deadly Blow; 

Oh 



Oh Rage ill match’d! Oh much unequal War 

and thefe tamely 

o warm 

Thefe, by cold, ftupid Piety difarm’d; 

~; 5 Thole, by hot Blood, and finoaking Slaughter warm’c 

Nor in Sufpenfc uncertain Fortune hung, 

But yields, o’er-mafter’d by a Pow’r too ftrong, 

And born by Fate’s impetuous Stream along. 

From Pompef s ample Wings, at length, the Horfe 

-40 Wide o’er the Plain extending take their Courfe; 

Wheeling around the hoftile Line they wind. 

While lightly arm’d the Shot fucceed behind. 

In various Ways, the various Bands engage. 

And hurl upon the Foe the miflile Rage; 

74J There fiery Darts, and rocky Fragments fly. 

And heating Bullets whiffle thro’ the Sky: 

Of feather’d Shafts, a Cloud thick {hading goes. 

From Arab, Mode, and Ituraan Bows: 

But driv’n by random Aim they feldom wound; 

-50 At firffc they hide the Heav’n, then ftrew the Ground; 

While Roman Hands unerring Mifchief fend. 

And certain Deaths on ev’ry Pile attend. 

But Cafar-, timely careful, to fupport 

His wav’ring Front againft the firft Effort, 

-js Had plac’d his Bodies of Referve behind, 

And the ftrong Rear with chofen Cohorts lin’d. 

There, as the carelefs Foe the Fight purfiie, 

A fudden Band and liable forth he drew; 

When foon. Oh Shame! the loofe Barbarians yield, 

7Cjo Scattering their broken Squadrons o’er the Field: 

And Ihew, too late, that Slaves attempt in vain, 

The lacred Caufe of Freedom to maintain. 

The 
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The fiery Steeds, impatient of a Wound, 

Hurl their neglected Riders to the Ground; 

Or on their Friends with Rage ungovern’d turn, 

And trampling o’er the helplels Foot are born. 

Hence foul Confufion, and Difmay fucceed, 

The Victors murder, and the Vanquifh’d bleed: 

Their weary Hands the tir’d Defiroyers ply, 

Scarce can Thefe kill, lo fall as Thole can die. 

Oh that Emathia's ruthlels guilty Plain 

Had been contented with this only Stain; 

With thefe rude Bones had firewn her Verdure o’er. 

And dy’d her Springs with none but Afian Gore! 

But if lb keen her Thirlt for Roman Blood, 

Let none but Romans make the Slaughter good! 
I 

Let not a Mode nor Cappadocian fall. 

No bold Iberian, nor rebellious Gaul: 

Let thefe alone furvive for Times to come. 

And be the future Citizens of Rome. 

But Fear, on all alike, her Pow’rs employ’d. 

Did Ctefafs Bus’nels, and like Fate deftroy’d. 

Prevailing Hill, the Vigors held their Courfe, 

’Till Pompef s main Referve oppos’d their Force; 

There, in his Strength, the Chief unlhaken flood, 

Repell’d the Foe, and made the Combat good; 

There in Sulpenfe th’ uncertain Battel hung. 

And Cafar's fav’ring Goddels doubted long; 

There no proud Monarchs led their Vallals on. 

Nor Eaftern Bands in gorgeous Purple Ihon; 

There the lalt Force of Laws and Freedom lay. 

And Roman Patriots llruggled for the Day. 
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What Parricides the guilty Scene affords! 

Sires, Sons and Brothers rufh on mutual Swords! 

~95 There ev’ry facred Bond of Nature bleeds; 

There met theWar’s woiffRage,andC^r’s blacked: Deeds. 

But oh! my Mufe, the mournful Theme forbear. 

And ffay thy lamentable Numbers here; 

Let not my Verle, to future Times, convey, 

800 What Rome committed on this dreadful Day; 

In Shades and Silence hide her Crimes from Fame, 

And fpare thy miferable Country’s Shame. 

But Ccefars Rage fhall with Oblivion drive, 

And for eternal Infamy furvive. 

805 From Rank to Rank, unweary’d. Rill he flies. 

And with new Fires their fainting Wrath fupplies. 

His greedy Eyes each dgn of Guilt explore. 

And mark whole Sword is deeped: dy’d in Gore; 

Obferve where Pity and Remorfe prevail, 

810 What Arm drikes faintly, and what Cheek turns pale. 

Or, while he rides the flaughter’d Heaps around. 

And views lome Foe expiring on the Ground, 

His cruel Hands the guiding Blood redrain. 

And drive to keep the parting Soul in pain: ~ 

81 j As when Rellona drives the World to War, 

Or Mars comes thund’ring in his Thracian Car; 

Rage horrible darts from his Gorgon Shield, 

And gloomy Terror broods upon the Field; 

Hate, fell and fierce, the dreadful Gods impart, 

8io And urge the vengeful Warrior’s heaving Heart: 

The Many diout, Arms clalh, the Wounded cry. 

And one promifcuous Peal groans upwards to the Sky. 

Nor 
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Nor furious Cafar, on Emathia's Plains? 

Lefs terribly the mortal Strife fu(tains; 

Each Hand unarm’d he fills with Means of Death, 

And cooling Wrath rekindles at his Breath : 

Now with his Voice, his Gefture now, he drives, 

Now with his Lance the lagging Soldier drives: 

The Weak he (Lengthens, and confirms the Strong, 

And hurries War’s impetuous Stream along. 

Strike home, he cries, and let your Swords erafe 

Each well-known Feature of the kindred Face: 

Nor waite your Fury on the vulgar Band; 

See! where the hoary doating Senate (tand; 

There Laws and Right at once you may confound. 

And Liberty (hall bleed at ev’ry Wound. 

The curs’d Deftroyer (poke; and, at the Word, 

The Purple Nobles funk beneath the Sword: 

The dying Patriots groan upon the Ground, 

Illuftrious Names, for Love of Laws renown’d. 

The great Metelli and Torquati bleed, 

Chiefs worthy, if the State had fo decreed. 

And Pompcy were not there, Mankind to lead. 

Say thou! thy (inking Country’s only Prop, 

Glory of Rome, and Liberty’s hit Hope; 

What helm, oh Brutus ! cou’d, amidfi: the Croud, 

Thy facred undiftinguifii’d Vi (age (hroud? 

Where fought thy Arm that Day? But Ah! forbear! 

Nor rufii unwary on the pointed Spear; 

Seek not to haften on untimely Fate, 

But patient for thy own Emathta wait : 

Nor hunt fierce Crefar on this bloody Plain, 

To Day, thy Steel purfues his Life in vain,' 
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Somewhat is wanting to the Tyrant yet. 

To make the Meafure of his Crimes compieat 

As yet he has not ev’ry Law defy’d, 

Nor reach’d the utmoft Heights of daring Pri 

E’erlong, thou fhalt behold him Rome’s proud 

And ripen’d by Ambition for thy Sword: 

And 

S6° Xhen, thy griev’d Country Vengeance Ihall demand. 

And ask the Vi&im at thy Righteous Hand. 

Among huge Heaps of the Patrician Slain, 

And Latian Chiefs, who ftrew’d that purple Plain, 

Recording Story has diftinguifh’d well. 

How, brave, unfortunate Domitius fell. 
% 

In ev’ry Lofs of Pompey Pill he fliar’d. 

And dy’d in Liberty, the belt Reward; 

Tho’ vanquifil’d oft by Ccefar, ne’er enflav’d, 

Ev’n to the laft, the Tyrant’s Pow’r he brav’d : 

§7° Mark’d o’er with many a glorious Breaming Wound 

In Pleafure funk £he Warrior to the Ground; 

No longer forc’d on vileft Terms to live. 

For Chance to doom, and Ccefar to forgive. 

Him, as he pafs’d infulting o’er the Field, 

s?' Roll’d in his Blood, the Vidfcor proud beheld: 

And can, he cry’d, the fierce Domitius fall, 

Forfake his Pompey, and expecting Gaul? 

Muft the War lofe that ftill fuccefsful Sword, 

And my negledled Province want a Lord ? 

880 He fpoke; when lifting flow his doling Eyes, 

Fearlefs the dying Roman thus replies: 

Since Wickednefs Hands unrewarded yet. 

Nor Ccefar's Arms their wifh’d Succels have met; 

5 
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«» 

Free and rejoycing to the Shades I go, 
♦ 

And leave my Chief kill equal to his Foe; 

And if my Hopes divine thy Doom aright. 

Yet lhalt thou how thy vanquifh’d Head e’er Night 

Dire Punifhments the righteous Gods decree. 

For injur’d Rome, for Pompey-, and for me; 

In Hell’s dark Realms thy Tortures I lhall know. 

And hear thy Ghok lamenting loud below. 

He faid; and fbon the ieadeil Sleep prevail’d. 

And overtaking Night his Eyelids feal’d. 

But oh! what Grief the Ruin can deplore! 

What Verfe can run the various Slaughter o’er 1 

For leker Woes our Sorrows may we keep; 

No Tears fuffice, a dying World to weep. 

In diff’ring Groups, ten thoutand Deaths arife. 

And Horrors manifold the Soul fiirprize. 

Here the whole Man is open’d at a Wound, 

And gufhing Bowels pour upon the Ground : 

Another thro’ the gaping Jaws is gor’d; 

And in his inmoft Throat receives the Sword: 

At once, a lingle Blow a third extends; 

The fourth a living Trunk difmember’d Hands. 

Some in their Breaks erect the Javelin bear, 

Some cling to Earth with the transfixing Spear. 
# 

Here, like a Fountain, Iprings a Purple Flood, 

Spouts on the Foe, and kains his Arms with Blood. 

There horrid Brethren, on their Brethren prey; 

One karts, and hurls a well-known Head away. 
# 

While fome deteked Son, with impious Ire, 

Lops by the Shoulders dole his hoary Sire: 

Ffff 
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Ev’n his rude Fellows damn the curled Deed, ■ 

915 And Ballard-born the Murderer aread. 

No private Houle its Lois lamented then, 

But count the Slain by Nations, not by Men. 

Here Grecian Streams, and Afiatkk run, 

And Roman Torrents drive the Deluge on. 

9x0 More than the World at once was giv’n away. 

And late Pollerity was loll that Day: 

A Race of future Slaves receiv’d their Doom, 

And Children yet unborn were overcome. 

How fhall our miferable Sons complain, 

925 That they are born beneath a Tyrant’s Reign? 

Did our bafe Hands, with Jullice Ihall they lay. 

The lacred Caufe of Liberty betray ? 

Why have our Fathers giv’n us up a Prey ? 

Their Age, to ours, the Curie of Bondage leaves; 

030 Themfelves were Cowards, and begot us Slaves. 

’Tis juft; and Fortune, that impos’d a Lord, 

One Struggle for their Freedom might afford; 

Might leave their Hands their proper Caufe to fight. 

And let them keep, or lofe themfelves, their Right. 

$>3j But Pompej-, now, the Fate of Rome defery’d. 

And faw the changing Gods forlake her Side. 

Hard to believe, tho’ from a riling Ground 

He view’d the univerfal Ruin round. 

In Crimlon Streams he law Deftrudlion run, 

940 And in the Fall of Thoulands felt his own. 

Nor wifli’d he, like moll Wretches in Delpair, 

The World one common Mifery might fhare: 

t 
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Befought the Gods to pity poor Mankind, 

To let him die, and leave the reft behind: 

This Hope came finding to his anxious Breaft, 

For this his earned: Vows were thus addrefs’d. 

Spare Man, ye Gods! oh let the Nations live l 

Let me be wretched, blit let Rome furvive. 

Or if this Head ftiftices not alone, 

My Wife 

If Blood the yet undated War demand. 

Behold my Pledges left in Fortune’s Hand! 

Ye cruel Pow’rs, who urge me with your Hate, 

At length behold me crulh’d beneath the Weight: 

Give then your long-purliling Vengeance o’er. 

And Ipare the World, lince I can lofe no more. 

So laying, the tumultuous Field he crols’d. 

And warn’d from Battle his delpairihg Soft. 

Gladly the Pains of Death he had explor’d. 

And fall’n undaunted on his pointed Sword; 

Had he not fear’d th’ Example might fuceeed. 

And faithful Nations by his Side wou’d bleed. 

Or did his Iwelling Soul difdairj to die, 

flood lo high ? 

Fly where he will, the Gods lhall ftill purliie. 

Nor his pale Head lhall leape the Vigor’s View. 

Or el fe, perhaps, and Fate the Thought approv’d, 

For her dear lake he fled, Avfiom beft he lov’d: 

Malicious fortune to his Wilh agreed. 

And gave him in Cornelias Sight to bleed. 

Born by his winged Sfceed at length away, 

He quits the Purple Plain,, and yields the Day. 

, my Sons, your Anger lhall atone: 
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<07 T 

Fear! els of Danger, If 111 fecure and great. 

His daring Soul fupports his loft Eftate; 

Nor groans his Breaft, not fwell his Eyes with Tears, 

But ftill the fame majeftick Form he wears. 

An awful Grief fat decent in his Face, 

Such as became his Lois, and Rome's Dilgrace: 

oSo His Mind, unbroken, keeps her conftantFrame, 

In Greatnels and Misfortune ftill the lame; 

While Fortune, who his Triumphs once beheld, 

Unchanging fees him leave Pharfalias Field. 

Now, dilentangled from unwieldly Pow’r, 

oSj O Pompeyl run thy former Honours o’er: 

At leifure now review the glorious Scene, 

And call to Mind how Mighty thou haft been. 

From anxious Toils of Empire turn thy Care, 

And from thy Thoughts exclude the murd’rous War; 

9$>o Let the juft Gods bear Witnels on thy Side, 

Thy Caufe no more lhall by the Sword be try’d. 

Whether fad Afrkk fhall her Lois bemoan, 

Or Munda's Plains beneath their Burthen groan, 

The guilty Bloodfhed fhall be all their own. 

99 5 No more, the much-lov’d Po^/sName fhall charm 

The peaceful World, with one Conlent, to arm■ 

Nor for thy fake, nor aw’d by thy Command, 

But for themfelves, the fighting Senate Hand: 

The War but one Diftinction lhall afford, 

iooc And Liberty, or Cafar? be the Word. 

Nor oh! do thou thy vanquifh’d Lot depiore. 

But fly with Pleafure from thole Seas of Gore: 

Look back upon the Horror, guiltlefs thou, 

And pity Ca,fa?\ for whofe fake «-h^v flow. 
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With what a Heart, what Triumph Ihall he come, 

A Victor, red with Roman Blood, to Rome'? 

Xho’ Milery thy Banilhment attends, 

Tho’ thou fhalt die, by thy falfe Pharian Friends; 

Yet truft fccurely to the Choice of Heav’n, 

And know thy Lois was for a Bleffing giv’n: 

Tho’ Flight may feem the Warrior’s Shame and Curfe; 

To Conquer, in a Caufe like this, is worfe. 

And oh! Let cv’ry Mark of Grief be fpar’d, 

May no Tear fall, no Groan, no Sigh be heard; 

Still let Mankind their Pompeys Fate adore, 

And reverence thy Fall, ev’n as thy Height of Pow’r. 

Mean while furvey th’attending World around. 

Cities by thee poftels’d, and Monarchs crown’d: 

On Africa or on A fa call thy Eye, 
0 

And mark the Land where thou fhalt chufe to die. 

Larijfa firft the conftant Chief beheld, 

Still great, tho’ flying from the fatal Field: 

With loud Acclaim her Crowds his Coming greet. 

And, fighing, pour their Prefents at his Feet. 

She crowns her Altars, and proclaims a Feaff; 

Wou’d put on Joy, to chear her noble Gueft; 

But weeps, and begs to fhare his Woes at leaft. 

So was he lov’d ev’n in his loft Eftate, 

Such Faith, fuch Friendlhip on his Ruins wait; 

With cafe Pharfalia?s Lois might be lupply’d, 

While eager Nations haften to his Side: 

As if Misfortune meant to blels him more. 

Than all his long Prolperity before. 
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In vain, Vanquifh’d Aid 

I O 

3 5 Henceforth, to Ccefar, be your Homage paid, 

Ctefar, who triumphs o’er yon Heaps of Dead. 

With that, his Courfer urging on to Flight, 

He vanifh’d from the mournful City’s Sight. 

With Cries, and loud Laments, they fill the Air, 

40 And curfe the cruel Gods, in fiercenefs of Defpair. 

Now in huge Lakes Hefperian Crimfon flood. 

And Ccefars felf grew latiated with Blood. 

The great Patricians fall’ll, his Pity fpar’d 

The worthless, unrefifting, vulgar Herd. 

*045 Then, while his glowing Fortune yet was warm. 

And featuring Terror fpread the wild Alarm, 

Strait to the hoftile Camp his Way he bent. 

Careful to feize the hafty Flyer’s Tent, 

The leifure of a Night, and Thinking to prevent. 

10 jo Nor reck’d he much the weary Soldiers Toil, 

But led ’em prone, and greedy to the Spoil. 

Behold, he cries, our Victory compleat. 

The glorious Recompcnce attends ye yet: 

Much have you done to Day, for Ccefafs fake; 

1055 ’Tis mine to fhew the Prey, ’tis yours to take. 

’Tis yours, whate’er the vanquifh’d Foe has left; 

’Tis what your Valour gain’d, and not my Gift. 

Treaiiircs immenfe yon wealthy Tents enfold. 

The Gems of Ajia-, and Hefperian Gold; 

1060 For you the once great Pompefs Store attends, 

With regal Spoils of his Barbarian Friends: 

Haftc then, prevent the Foe, and feize that Good, 

For which vou paid fo well with Roman Blood. 
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He laid; and with the Rage 

The Multitude tumultuous rulh along. 

On Swords and Spears, on Sires and Sons they tread. 

And all remorlelefs ipurn the gory Dead. 

What Trench can intercept, what Fort withftand 

The brutal Soldier’s rude rapacious Hand; 

When eager to his Crime's Reward he hies. 

And bath’d in Blood, demands the horrid Prize? 

There, Wealth collected from the World around. 

The deftin’d Recompence of War, they found. 

But Oh! not golden Arimafpus’ Store, 

Nor all that Tagus ■> or rich Iber pour. 

Can fill the greedy Vidiots' griping Hands: 

Rome, and the Capitol, their Pride demands; 
A 

All other Spoils they fcorn, as worthlels Prey, 

And count their wicked Labours rob'd of Pay. 

Here, in Patrician Tents, Plebeians reft. 

And regal Couches are by Ruffians prels’d : 

There, impious Parricides the Bed invade. 

And ileep, where late their flaughter’d Sires were laid. 

Meanwhile the Battle ftands in Dreams renew’d, 

And Stygian Horrors o’er their Slumbers brood. 

Aftonifhment and Dread their Souls infeft. 

And Guilt fits painful on each heaving Bread:. 

Arms, Blood, and Death work in the Jab’ring Brain: 
O / 

They figh, they ft art, they ftrive, and fight it o’er again. 

Afcending Fiends infeff the Air around. 

And Hell breaths baleful thro’ the groaning Ground : 

Hence dire Affright diftraffs the Warriors Souls, "} 

Vengeance Divine their daring Hearts controuls, l 

Snakes hifs, and Livid Flame tormenting rolls, 1 
lD 
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io?5 Each, as his Hands in Guilt have been embrew’d. 

By fomc pale S pc dire flies all Night purfu’d. 

In various Forms the Ghofts unnumber’d groan, 

The Brother, Friend, the Father, and the Son: 

To cv’ry Wretch his proper Phantom fell, 

noo While Qefar lleeps the gen’ral Care of Hell. 

Such were his Pangs, as mad Greftes felt, 

E're yet the Scythian Altar purg’d his Guilt. 

Such Horrors Pentheus, fuch Agave knew; 

He when his Rage firfl came, and She when hers withdrew 

iioj Prcfcnt and future Swords his Bofom bears, 

And feels the Blow that Brutus now defers. 

Vengeance, in all her Pomp of Pain, attends; jj 

To Wheels (lie binds him, and with Vulturs rends, ; 

With Racks of Confcience, and with Whips of Fiends.] 

"io But foon the viflonary Horrors pafs, 

And his fir ft Rage with Day refumes its Place: 

Again his Eyes rejoyce, to view the Slain, 

And run unweary’d o’er the dreadful Plain. 

H- T ra i n prepare his impious Board, 

! 71 j Amd fcalls amidll the Heaps of Death abhorr’d 

There each pale Face at leifure he may know. 

And Hill behold the purple Current flow. 

He views the woful wide Horizon round. 

Then joys that Earth is no where to be found, 

I Z And owns, thofe Gods he ferves his utmoft Willi have 

crown’d. 

Still greedy to poflefs the curs’d Delight, 

To glut his Soul, and gratifie his Sight, 

The lair Funereal Honours he dc rkr. 

And poilons with the Stench ' ■ Shies 

Not 
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Not thus the fworn inveterate Foe of Rome, 

Refus’d the vanquifh’d Conful’s Bones a Tomb: 

His Piety the Country round beheld. 

And bright with Fires fhone Cannes fatal Field. 

But Ccefafs Rage from fiercer Motives rofe; 

Thefe were his Countrymen, his worft of Foes. 

ut, oh! relent, forget thy Hatred paft. 

And give the wandring Shades to reft at laft. 

Nor feek we fingle Honours for the Dead, 

At once let Nations on the Pile be laid: 

To feed the Flame, let heapy Forefts rife. 

Far be it feen to fret the ruddy Skies, 

And grieve defpairing Ponipej where he flies. 

Know too, proud Conqueror, thy Wrath, in vain. 

Strews with unbury’d Carcafles the Plain. 

What is it to thy Malice, if they burn. 

Rot in the Field, or moulder in the Urn ? 

The Forms of Matter all, diflolving, dye. 

And loft in Nature’s blending Bofome lye. 

Tho’ now thy Cruelty denies a Grave, 

Thefe and the World, one common Lot fhall have; 

One laft appointed Flame, by Fate’s Decree, 

Shall wafte yon Azure Heav’ns, this Earth, and Sea; 

Shall knead the Dead up in one mingled Mafs, 

Where Stars and they fhall undiftinguifh’d pals. 

And tho’ thou fcorn their Fellowfhip, yet know: 

High as thy own can fbar, thefe Souls fhall go; 

Or find, perhaps, a better Place below. 

Death is beyond thy Goddefs Fortune’s Pow’r, 
► 

And Parent Earth receives whate’er fhe bore. 
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1155" Nor will we mourn thofe Romans Fate? who lye 

Beneath the glorious Cov’ring of the Sky ; 

That flarry Arch for ever round ’em turns, 

A nobler Shelter far than Tombs or Urns. 

But wherefore parts the loathing Victor hence? 

n6o Does Slaughter ftrike too ftrongly on thy Senfe? 

Yet Hay, yet breathe the thick infedlious Steam, 

Yet quaff with Joy the Blood-polluted Stream. 

But fee, they fly! the daring Warriors yield! 

And the dead Heaps drive Cafar from the Field! 

1165 Now to the Prey, gaunt Wolves, a howling Train, 

Speed hungry from the far Biftonian Plain; 

From Pholoe the tawny Lion comes. 

And growling Bears forfake their darkfome Homes: 

With thefe, lean Dogs in Herds obfeene repair, 

ii7o And ev’ry Kind that fnuffs the tainted Air. 

For Food, the Cranes their wonted Flight delay. 

That erfl to warmer Nile had wing’d their Way: 

With them the feather’d Race convene from far. 

Who gather to the Prey, and wait on War. 

1175 Ne’er were fuch Flocks of Vulturs feen to fly. 

And hide with fpreading Plumes the crowded Sky: 

Gorging on Limbs in ev’ry Tree they fate. 

And drop’d raw Morfels down, and gory Fat: 

Oft’ their tir’d Talons, loos’ning as they fled, 

£180 Rain’d horrid Offals on the Victor’s Head. 

But while the Slain fupply’d too full a Feaft, 

The Plenty bred Satiety at laft; 

The rav’nous Feeders riot at their Eafe, 

And Angle out what Dainties beft may pleafe. 

Part 
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Part born away, the reft neglected lye, 

For Noon-day Suns, and parching Winds to dry; 

’Till length of Time lhall wear ’em quite away. 

And mix ’em with Emathia's common Clay. 
» 

Oh fatal Thejfaly ! Oh Land abhorr’d! 

How have thy Fields the Hate of Heav’n incurr’d; 

That thus the Gods to thee Deftruction doom. 

And load thee with the Curfe of falling Rome! 

Still to new Crimes, new Horrors doft thou hafte. 

When yet thy former Mifchiefs fcarce were paft. 

What rolling Years, what Ages, can repay 

The Multitudes, thy Wars have fwept away! 

Tho’ Tombs and Urns their num’rous Store Ihould fpread 

And long Antiquity yield all her Dead; 

Thy guilty Plains more flaughter’d Romans hold. 

iiB j 

xzpo 

Than all thole Tombs thofe Urns infold 1ZOO 

Hence bloody Spots lhall ftain thy grafty Green 

And crimfon Drops on bladed Corn be leen: 

Each Plowlhare lome dead Patribfc lhall mo left. 

Difturb his Bones, and rob his Ghoft of Reft. 
• t 

Oh! had the Guilt of War been all thy own, . 120 j 

Were Civil Rage confin’d to thee alone; 

No Mariner his lab’ring Bark Ihou’d moor, 

In Hopes of Safety, on thy dreadful Shore; 

No Swain thy Spectre-haunted Plain Ihou’d know. 

Nor turn thy Blood-ftain’d Fallow with his Plow: izio 

No Shepherd e’er Ihould drive his Flock to feed. 

Where Romans llain enrich the verdant Mead : 

All Delolate Ihou’d lye thy Land, and wafte. 

As in lome Icorch’d or frozen Region plac’d. 

But 
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m i But the great Gods forbid our partial Hate 

On Ajcfalfs dillinguifh’d Land to wait, 

1STe \v Blood, and other Slaughters they decree, 

And others flfall be Guilty too, like thee. 
% 

Munda and Mittina flia.il boaft their Slain, 

Ti2o pachy-mis' Waters hi are the purple Stain, 

And Pharfah 
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The Argument. 
From Pharfalia, Pompey flics? firfl to Larifla, and after to 

the Sea-Jhore; where he embarks upon a fmall Veffel for 
Lesbos. There? after a melancholy Meeting with Cornelia, 
and his Refufal of the Mitylenians Invitations, he em¬ 
barks with his Wife for the Coafl of Alia. In the Way 
thither he is join'd by his Son Sextus, and feveral Perfons 
of DiflinBion? who had fled likewife from the late Battle; 
and among the refl by Deiotarus, King of Gallo-Gnecia. 
To him he recommends the Sollicking of Supplies from the 
King of Parthian and the refl of his Allies in Alia. After 
coafling Cilicia for fome time? he comes at length to a little 
Town call cl Syedra or Syedrse, where great Part of the Se¬ 
nate meet him. With thefe? he deliberates upon the prefent 
Circumflances of the Commonwealth? and propofes either 
Mauritania, -ZEgypt, or Parthian as the proper Places 
where he may hope to be receiv'd? and from whofe Kings 
he may expeB Ajflflance. In his own Opinion he inclines to 
the Parthians; but this Lentulus, in a long Oration-? oppofes 
very warmly; and in Confideration of young Ptolomy’.r per- 
fonal Obligations to Pompey prefers Egypt. This Advice 
is generally approv'd and follow'd, and Pompey fets Sail 
accordingly for yEgypt. Upon his Arrival on that Coafl? 
the King calls a Council? where at the Infligation ofVothi- 
nus, a villainous Minifler? it is refolv'd to take his Life; 
and the Execution of this Order is committed to the Care of 
Achillas, formerly the King's Governor? and then General 
of the Army. He, with Septimius, a Renegado Roman 
Soldierwho had formerly ferv'd under Pompey, upon 
fome frivolous Pretences? perfuades him to quit his Ship, and 
come into their Boat‘s where? as they make towards the Shore? 
he treacheroufly Murders him? in the Sight of his Wife? his 
Son? and the refl of his Fleet. His Head is cut off? and his 
Body throw'n into the Sea. The Head is fix'd upon a Spear? 
and ca^ry'd to Ptolomy; who? after he has Jeen it? com¬ 
mands it to be Embalm'd. In the fucceecling Nighty one 
Cordus, who had been a Follower of Pompey, finds the 
Trunk floating near the Shore? brings it to Land with fome 
difficulty; and with a few Planks that remain'd from a 
Shipwrackld Veflfel? burns it. The melancholy Defeription of 
this mean Funeral? with the Poet's InveBive againfl the 
Gods? and Fortune? for their unworthy Treatment offo great 
a Man? concludes this Book. 
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O W thro’ the Vale, by great Alcides 

made, 

And the Iweet Maze of Tempers plea- 

ling Shade, 

Chearlels, the flying Chief renew’d 

his Speed, 

And urg’d, with gory Spurs, his faint¬ 

ing Steed. 

Fall’n from the former Greatnefs of his Mind, 5 

He turns where doubtful Paths obfcurely wind. 

The Fellows of his Flight increafe his Dread, 

While hard behind the trampling Horfemen tread: 

He ftarts at ev’ry milling of the Trees, 

And fears the Whifpers of each murm’ring Breeze. ic 

He 
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He feels not yet, alas! his loft Eftate; 

And tho’ he flies, believes himfelf ftill great; 

Imagines Millions for his Life are bid. 

And rates his own, as he.wou’d Cafar's Head. 
* 

* 

♦ 

i j Where-e’er his Fear explores untrodden Ways, 
* 

His well-known Vifage ftill his Flight betrays. 

Many he meets unknowing of his Chance, 
I 

Whole gath’ring Forces to his Aid advance. 

With Gaze aftonifh’d, Thefe their Chief behold 

o And fcarce believe what by himfelf is told, 

in vain, to Covert, from the World he flies. 

aggravates 

him with purfuin 

urges his Difhrace 

And galls him with the Thoughts of what he was. 

ij His youthful Triumph fadly now returns. 

His Pontick and Piratick Wars he mourns, 

While ftung with fecretShame,and anxiousCare he burns 

Thus Age to Sorrows oft’ the Great betrays. 

When Lois of Empire comes with Length of Days. 

3o Life and Enjoyment ftill one End ftiould have. 

Leaft early Mifery prevent the Grave. 

The Good, that lafts not, was in vain bellow’d. 

And Eafe once paft, becomes the prefent Load : 

Then let the Wife, in Fortunes kindeft Hour, 

3 5 Still keep one fafe Retreat within his Pow’r; 

iwt Death be near, to guard him from Surprize, 

And free him, when the fickle Goddels flies. 

Now to thofe Shores the haplels Pompey came 

Where hoary Pencils rolls his ancient Stream: 

■ Red with Em at kn an Slaughter ran his Flood, 

And dy’d the Ocean deep in Roman Blood. 

There 
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There a poor Bark, whole Keel perhaps might glide 

Safe down fome River’s fmooth defcending Tide, 

Receiv’d the mighty Maker of the Main, 

Whofe fpreading Navies hide the liquid Plain. 

In This he braves the Winds and ftormy Sea, 

And to the Lesbian Me directs his Way. 

There the kind Partner of his ev’ry Care, 

His faithful, lov’d Cornelia, languifh’d there: 

At that fad Diftance more unhappy far, 
% 

Than in the ’midfl of Danger, Death and War. 

There on her Heart D 

Fore-boding Thought a weary Burthen lay: 

Sad Vifions haunt her Slumbers with Affright, 

And TbeJJaly returns with ev’ry Night. 

Soon as the ruddy Morning paints the Skies, 

Swift to the Shore the penfive Mourner flies; 

There, lonely fitting on the Cliff’s bleak Brow, 

Her Sight fhe fixes on the Seas below; 

Attentive marks the wide Horizon’s Bound, 

And kens each Sail that riles in the Round: 

Thick beats her Heart, as ev’ry Prow draws near, 

And dreads the Fortunes of her Lord to hear. 

At length, behold! the fatal Bark is come! 
O 

See! the fwoln Canvas lab’ring with her Doom. 

Preventing Fame, Misfortune lends him Wings, 

And Pompefs felf his own fad Story brings. 

Now bid thy Eyes, thou loft Cornelia, flow. 

And change thy Fears to certain Sorrows, new. 

Swift glides the woful Veflel on to Land; 

Forth flies the headlong Matron to the Strand. 
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There foon fhe found what worft the Gods cou’d 

There foon her Dear much-alter’d Lord fhe knew 

Tho’ fearful all, and ghaflly was his Hue. 

7 5 Rude, o’er his Face, his hoary Locks were grown, 

And Dufc was calf upon his Roman Gown. 

She law, and fainting, funk in hidden Night; 

■ 

Grief hop’d her Breath, and fliut out loathfome Light: 

The loos’ning Nerves no more their Force exert, 

3 o And Motion ceas’d within the freezing Heart; 

Death kindly feem’d her Willies to obey, 

And, flretch’d upon the Beach, a Coarfe fhe lay. 

But now the Mariners the Veffel moor. 

And Pompey, landing, views the lonely Shore, 

s j The faithful Maids their loud lamentings ceas’d. 

And rev’rendly their ruder Grief fupprefs’d. 

Strait, while with duteous Care they kneel around. 

And raife their wretched Miflrefs from the Ground, 

Her Lord infolds her with a flridfc Embrace, 

90 And joins his Cheek clofe to her lifelefs Face: 

At the known Touch, her failing Senfe returns. 

And vital Warmth in kindling Blufhes burns. 

At length, from Virtue thus he feeks Relief, 

And kindly chides her Violence of Grief. 

9 j Canfl thou then fink, thou Daughter of the Great, 

Sprung from the noblefl Guardians of our State; 

Canfl thou thus yield to the firft Shock of Fate ? 

Whatever deathlefs monuments of Praife 

Thy Sex can merit, ’tis in thee to raife. 

00 On Man alone Life’s ruder Tryals wait. 

The Fields of Battle, and the Cares of State: 

IOO 

While 
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While tlie Wife’s Virtue then is only try’d, 

When faithlefs Fortune quits her Husband’s Side. 

Arm then thy Soul, the glorious Task to prove, 

And learn, thy milerable Lord to love. 

Behold me of my Pow’r and Pomp bereft. 

By all my Kings, and by Rome's Fathers left: 

Oh make that Lois thy Glory; and be thou 

The only Follower of Pompey now. 

This Grief becomes thee not, while I furvive; 

War wounds not thee, lince I am Hill alive: 

Thefe Tears a dying Husband fhou’d deplore. 

And only fall, when Pompey is no more. 

Tis true, my former Greatnefs all is loft; 

Who weep for that, no Love for me can boaft. 

But mourn the Lofs of what they valu’d moft. 

Mov’d at her Lord’s Reproof, the Matron role; 

Yet ftill complaining, thus avow’d her Woes. 

Ah! wherefore was I not much rather led, 

A fatal Bride, to Cafaf s hated Bed ? 

To thee unlucky, and a Curie, I came, 

Unbleft by yellow Hymen's holy Flame: 

My bleeding Crajfus, and his Sire, ftood by. 

And fell Erynnis Ihook her Torch on. high. 

My Fate on thee the Partkian Vengeance draws. 

And urges Heav’n to hate the jufter Caufe. 

Ah! my once greateft Lord! ah! cruel Hour! 

Is thy victorious Head in Fortune’s Pow’r? 

Since Miferies my baneful Love purfue. 

Why did I wed thee, only to undoe ? 

But fee, to Death my willing Heck I bow; 

Atone the angry Gods by one kind Blow. 
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Long lince, for thee, my Life I wou’d have giv’n; 

Yet, let ine, yet, prevent the Wrath of Heav’n. 

13 5 Kill me, and fcatter me upon the Sea, ~j 

So fhall propitious Tides thy Fleets convey, > 

Thy Kings be faithful, and the World obey. j 
And thou, where-e’er thy fullen Phantome flies. 

Oh! Julia ! let thy Rival’s Blood luffice; 

J 4° Let me the Rage of jealous Vengeance bear. 

But him, thy Lord, thy once lov’d Pompey, Ipare. 

She laid, and funk within his Arms again; 

In Streams of Sorrow nielt the mournful Train: 
# 

Ev’n his, the Warrior’s Eyes, were forc’d to yield, 

)'4J That law, without a Tear, Pharfalirfs Field. 

Now to the Strand the Mitylenianx prefs’d. 

And humbly thus belpoke their noble Gueft. 

If, to fucceeding Times, our Hie Ihall boaft 

The Pledge of Pompey left upon her Coall, 

i jo Difdain not, if thy Prefence now we claim. 

And fain wou’d conlecrate our Walls to Fame. 
9 

Make thou this Place in future Story great, 1 

Where pious Romans may diredf their Feet, !> 

To view with Adoration thy Retreat. j 

i jj This may we plead* in Favour of the Town; 

That while Mankind the profp’rous Vidtor own, 

Already, Ctefars Foes avow’d, are we, 
% 

Nor add new Guilt, by Duty paid to thee. 

Some Safety too our ambient Seas fecure; 

x 6o Ccefar wants Ships, and we defie his Pow’r. 

Here may Rome's Icatter’d FatJbiers well unite. 

And arm againfl a fecond happier Fight. 

Our 
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Our Lesbian Youth with ready Courage hands. 

To man thy Navies, Or recruit thy Bands. 

For Gold, whate’er to Sacred Ufe is lent. 

Take it, and the rapacious Foe prevent. 

This only Mark of Friendfhip we intreat; 

Seek not to fhun us in thy low Eftate; 

But let our Lesbos, in thy Ruin, prove, 

As in thy Greatnefs, worthy of thy Love. 

Much was the Leader mov’d, and joy’d to find 

Faith had not quite abandon’d Humankind. 

To me (he cry’d,) for ever were you dear; 

Witnefs the Pledge committed to your Care: 

Here in Security I plac’d my Home, 

My lYoulho Id-Gods, my Heart, my Wife, my Rome. 

I know what Ranfome might your Pardon buy. 

And yet I trull you, yet to you I fly. 

But, oh! too long my Woes you fingly bear5 

I leave you, not for Lands which I prefer. 

But that the World the common Load may lhare, 

Lesbos ! for ever lacred be thy Name! 

May late Pollerity thy Truth proclaim! 

Whether thy fair Example Ipread around. 

Or whether, fingly, faithful thou art found: 

For ’tis relblv’d, ’tis fix’d within my Mind, 

To try the doubtful World, and prove Mankind. 

Oh! grant, good Heav’n! if there be one alone. 

One gracious Pow’r fo loll a Caule to own. 

Grant, like the Lesbians, I my Friends may find; 

Such who, tho’ Ccefar threaten, dare be kind: 

Who, with the lame jull holpitable Heart, 

May leave me free to enter, or depart. 

L 11 1 TT 
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1 o 

7 

He ceas’d; and to the Ship his Part’ner bore, 

^ While loud Complainings fill the founding Shore 

It teem’d as if the Nation with her pafs’d, 

And Banithment had laid their ifland watte. 

Their tecond Sorrows they to Pompey give, 

For her, as for their Citizen, they grieve. 

zoo Ev’n tho' glad Victory had call’d her thence. 

And her Lord’s bidding been the juft Pretence; 

The Lesbian Matrons had in Tears Been-drown’d 

And brought her Weeping to their wat’ry Bound. 

So was the lov’d, fo winning was her Grace, 

205 Such lowly Sweetnefs dwelt upon her Face; 

In fuch Humility her Life the led, 

Ev’n while her Lord was Rome's commanding Head, 

As if his Fortune were already fled. 

Half hid in Seas detcending Phoebus lay, 

jio And upwards half, half downwards thot the Day ; 

When wakeful Cares revolve in Pompey's Soul, 

And run the wide World o’er, from Pole to Pole. 

Each Realm, each City in his Mind are weigh’d. 

X 
J 

Where he may fly, from whence depend on Aid 

Weary’d at length beneath that Load of Woes, 

And thofe tad Scenes his future Views difclofe. 

In Converfation for relief he fought 
D 

various Themes his Thought o 

Now fits he by the careful Pilot’s Side, 

And asks what Rules their watry Journey guide 

What Lights of Heav’n his Art attends to moft. 

Bound for the Libyan or the Syrian Coaft. 

To him, intent upon the rolling Skies, 

The Heav’n-inftrudled Shipman thus replies. 

Of 
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Of all yon Multitude-of :-goldem-Stars, 

Which the 'wide rounding Sphere inceflant bears. 

The cautious Mariner relies on none. 

But keeps him to the conftamt [Pole alone. 

When o’er the Yard the leffer Bear afpires. 

And from the Topmaft gleam its paly Fires, 

Then Bqfphoms near neighb’ring we -explore, 

And hear loud Billows beat the Scythian Shore: 

But when Califio’s flaming Son defends. 

And the low Cymafure tow’rds Ocean bends, 
_ 9 

For Syria ftrait we know the Veffel bears. 

Where firft Campos'’ Southern Sign appears. 

If ftill upon the Left thofe Stars thou keep. 

And palling Pharos-, plow the foamy Deep, 

Then right a’head thy luck left Bark fhali reach 

The Libyan Shoals, and Syrts unfaithful Beach. 

But fay, for lo! on thee attends my Hand, 

What Courfe do’ft thou affign ? what Seas, what Land 

Speak, and the Helm fhali turn at thy Command. 

To him the Chief, by Doubts uncertain toft; 

Oh fly the Latian and Thejjaliun Coaft: 

Thofe only Lands avoid. For all befide, 

Yield to the driving Winds, and rolling Tide; 

Let Fortune, where fhe pleafe, a Port provide. 

’Till Lesbos did my deareft Pledge reftore. 

That Thought determin’d me to feek that Shore: 

All Ports, all Regions, but thofe fatal two, 

Are equal to unhappy Pompey now. 

Scarce had he fpoke, when ftrait the Maftef veer’d, 

And right for Chios, and for Aft a fleer’d; 
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*55 The working Waves the Courfe inverted feel? 

And daih and foam beneath the winding Keel- 

With Art like this, on rapid Chariots born, 

Around the Column skillful Racers turn: 

The nether Wheels bear nicely on the Goal, 

z6q xhe farther, wide, in diftant Circles roll 

Now Day’s bright Beams the various Earth difclofe. 

And o’er the fading Stars the Sun arofe; 

When Pompey gath’ring to his Side beheld 

The fcatter’d Relicks of Pharfalia's Field. 

2<T Fir ft from the Lesbian Xfle his Son drew near? 

And foon a Troop of faithful Chiefs appear. 

Nor Purple Princes, yet, difdain to wait 

On vanquifh’d Pompey s humbler low Eftate: 

Proud Monarchs, who in Eaftern Kingdoms reign, 

270 Mix in the great Illuftrious Exile’s Train: 

From thefe, apart, Deiotarus he draws. 

The long-approv’d Companion of his Caufe: 

Thou beft (he cries) of all my Royal Friends! 

Since with our Lois Rome's Pow’r and Empire ends • 

275 What yet remains, but that we call from far 

The Eaftern Nations, to iupport the War ? 

Euphrates has not own’d proud Ccefafs Side, 

And Tigris rolls a yet unconquer’d Tide. 

Let it not grieve thee, then, to feek for Aid 

280 From the wild Scythian, and remoteft Mede. 

To Part hi a’s Monarch my Diftreis declare. 

And at his Throne fpeak this my humble Pray’r. 

If Faith in ancient Leagues is to be found. 

Leagues by our Altars and your Magi- bound. 

Now 
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Now firing the Getick and Armenian Bow, 

And in full Quivers feather’d Shafts beflow. 
4 

If when o’er Cafpian Hills my Troops I led, 

’Gainfl Alans, in eternal Warfare bred, 
■ 

I fought not once to make your Parthians yield. 

But left ’em free to range the Perjian Field. 

Beyond th’ AJJyrian Bounds my Eagles flew. 

And conquer’d Realms, that Cyrus never knew; 

Even to the utmofl Eafl I urg’d my Way, 

And, ere the Perjian5 law the riling Day: 

Yet while beneath my Yoak the Nations bend, 

I fought the Parthian, only as my Friend. 

Y et more; When Carr as blufh’d with Crajfus’ Blood, 

And Latium her feverefl Vengeance vow’d; 

When War with Part hi a was the common Cry, 

Who Hop’d the Fury of that Rage, but I? 

If this be true, thro’ Zeugma take your Way, 

Nor let Euphrates’ Stream the March delay; 

In Gratitude, to my Afliflance come; 

Fight Pompef s Caufe, and conquer willing Rome. 

He laid; the Monarch chearfully obey’d. 

And flrait afide his Royal Robes he laid; 

Then bid his Slaves their humbler Veflments brino-; O 
And in that fervile Veil conceals the Kino- 
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Thus Majefly gives its proud Trappings o’er. 

And humbly feeks for Safety from the Poor: 

The Poor! who no Difguifos need, nor wear; 

Unblefl with Greatnefs, and unvex’d with Fear 

His Princely Friend now fafe convey’d to Land, 

The Chief o’erpafs’d the fam’d Ephejian Strand, 
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31 5 !carta's Rocks, with Colophon's fmooth Deep, 

And foamy Cliffs which rugged Samos keep. 

From Coan Shores foft breathes the Weftern Wind, 

And Rhodes and Gnidos foon are left behind. 

Then eroding o’er Telmejfos’ ample Bay, 

310 Right to Paraphilias Goad he cuts his Way. 

Sufpicious of the Land, he keeps the Main, 

’Till poor Phafelis, fir ft, receives his wand’ring Train. 

There, free from Fears, with Safe he may command 

Her Citizens, fcarce equal to his Band. 

Nor ling’ring there, his fwelling Sails are fpread, 

’Till he difeerns proud Taurus' riling Head: 

A mighty Mafs he Hands, while down his Side 

Defcending Dipfas rolls his headlong Tide. 

In a flight Bark he runs fecurely o’er 

3 3° The Pirates once-infefted dreadful Shore. 

Ah! when he fet the watry Empire free. 

And fwept the fierce Cilician from the Sea, 

Cou’d the fuccefsful Warrior have forethought 
O 

’Twas for his future Safety, then, he fought! 

3 35 At length the gath’ring Fathers of the State, 

In full Adembly, on their Leader wait : 

Within Syedra's Walls their Senate meets. 

Whom, fighing, thus th’ illuftrious Exile greets. 

My Friends! who with me fought, who with me fled, 

3 4° And now are to me in my Country’s Head; 

Tho’ quite defencelefs and unarm’d we Hand, 

On this Cilician, naked, foreign, Strand; 

Tho’ ev’ry Mark of Fortune’s Wrath we bear. 

And feem to feek for Counfel in Defpair; 

Preferve 
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Preferve your Souls undaunted, free and great? 

And know I am not fall’n intirely? yet. 

Spite of the Ruins of Emathia’s Plain? 

Yet can I rear my drooping Head again. 

From Africk's Dull abandon’d Marius role. 

To leize the Fafces? and infult his Foes. 

My Lois is lighter, lets is my D ilgrace; 

Shall I delpair to reach my former Place ? 

Still on the Grecian Seas my Navies ride? 

And many a valiant Leader owns my Side. 

All that P bar fall o’ s lucklefs Field cou’d do? 

Was to difperfe my Forces, not fubdue. 

Still fafe beneath my former Fame I Fand, 

Dear to the World, and lov’d in ev’ry Land. 

Tis yours to Gounfel and Determine? whom 

We lhall apply to? in the Caufe of Rome; 

What faithful Friend may heft AlliFance bring; 

The Libyan, Parthian, or Egyptian King. 

For me, what Courfe my Thoughts incline to ; 

Here freely? and at large, I mean to fpeak. 

What moF difiike me in the Pharian Prince? 

Are his raw Years, and yet unpradlis’d Senie; 

Virtue, in Youth, no Fable footing finds. 

And ConFancy is built on manly Minds. 

Nor, with lets Danger, may our TruF explore 

The Faith uncertain, of the crafty Moor : 

From Carthaginian Blood he draws his Race, 

Still mindful of the vanquiFi’d Town’s Difgrace 

From thence ]\lumidian JVlilchiefs he derives. 

And Hannibal in his falle Heart fi.irvivp<; • 
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3 75 With Pride he faw fubmiflive Varus bow. 

And joys to hear the Roman Pow’r lyes low. 

To Warlike Part hi a therefore let us turn, 

Where Stars unknown in diftant Azure burn; 

Where Cafpian Hills to part the World arife, 

380 And Night and Day fucceed in other Skies; 

Where rich AJJyrian Plains Euphrates laves, 
* 

And Seas difeolour’d roll their ruddy Waves. 

Ambition, there, delights in Arms to reign. 

There milling Squadrons thunder o’er the Plain; 
• » 

385 There young and old the Bow promifcuous bend 

And fatal Shafts with Aim unerring fend. 
<D 

They fir ft the Macedonian Phalanx broke. 

And Hand to Hand repell’d the Grecian Stroke; 

They drove the Mede and BaBrian from the Field 

390 And taught afpiring Babylon to yield; 

Fearlefs againft the Roman Pile they flood. 

And triumph’d in our vanquifii’d CraJJus’ Blood. 

Nor truft they to the Points of piercing Darts, 

5 

395 

h Death with new improving Arts; 

Juices dipt their Arrows fly. 

And if they tafte the Blood, the Wounded die. 

Too well their Pow’rs, and fav’ring Gods we know 

And wifti our Fate much rather wou’d allow 

Some other Aid, againft the common Foe. 

400 With unaufpicious Succour fliall they come. 

A 
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4° 

Nurs’d in the Hate and Rivalfliip of Rome. 

With thefe, the neighb’ring Nations round fliall 

And the whole Eaft roufe at the dire Alarm. 

Sliou d the Barbarian Race their Aid deny. 

Yet wou’d 1 chulc in that ftrange Land to die: 

arm. 

There 
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There let our Ihipwreck’d poor Remains be thrown, 
■ 

Our Lois forgotten? and our Names unknown * 

Securely there Ill-Fortune wou’d I brave, 
0 

Nor meanly fue to Kings, whofe Crowns I gave: 

From Ccefar free, enjoy my lateft Hour, 
b 

And fcorn his Anger’s and his Mercy’s Pow’r. 
# 

Still, when my Thoughts my former Days redore. 

With Joy, methinks, I rim thofe Regions o’er: 

There, much the better Parts of Life I prov’d. 

Rever’d by all, applauded, and belov’d; 

Wide o’er Mcsotis Ipread my happy Name, 

And Tanais rati confcious of my Fame; 

My vanquilh’d Enemies my Conqueds mourn’d. 

And cover’d Hill with Laurels, I return’d. 

Approve then, Rome, my prefent Cares for thee; 

Thine is the Gain, whate’er th’ Event fha.ll be. 

What greater Boon can’ll thou from Heav’n demand. 

Than, in thy Caufe, to arm the Parthian's Hand ? 

Barbarians thus lhall wage thy Civil War, 

And thofe that hate thee, in thy Ruin lhare. 

When Ccefar and Phraates Battle join. 

410 
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mull revenge Craffus* Wrongs, or mine 

The Leader ceas’d: and llrait a murm’rinsr 1 
' O 

♦ 

Ran thro’ the dilapproving Fathers round. 

With thele, in high Preheminence, there fate 

Dillinguilh’d Lent ulus •> the Conliil late: 

None with more gen’rous Indignation Hung, 

Or nobler Grief, beheld his Country’s Wrong. 

Sudden he role, rever’d, and thus began. 

In words that well became the Subjedl, and the Man. 

430 
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Can then Pharfalids Ruins thus control 

'The former Greatnels of thy Roman Soul ? 

Muft the whole World, our Laws and Country, yield 

To one unlucky Day, one ill-fought Field? 
£ 

44° Haft thou no Hopes of Succour, no Retreat, 

But mean Proftration at the Parthian's Feet? 

Art thou grown weary of our Earth and Sky, 

That thus thou feek’ft a Fugitive to fly; 

New Stars to view, new Regions to explore, 

44> To learn new Manners, and new Gods adore ? 

Wo’t thou before Chaldean Altars bend, 

Worfhip their Fires, and on their Kings depend? 

"Why didft thou draw the World to Arms around. 

Why cheat Mankind with Liberty’s Iweet Sound, 

4jo Why on Emathids Plain fierce Ccefar brave, 
9 

When thou canft yield thy felf a Tyrant’s Slave ? 

Shall Parthia? who with Terror fhook from far, 
* 

To hear thee nam’d, to head the Roman War, 

Who law thee lead proud Monarchs in thy Chain, 

4 5 5 From wild Hyrcania and the Indian Main; 

Shall lhe, that very Parthia, fee thee now, 

A poor, dejected, humble Suppliant bow? 

Then haughtily with Rome her Greatnels mate. 

And fcorn thy Country, for thy groveling Fate ? 

46o Thy Tongue, in Eaftern Languages untaught, 

Shall want the Words that Ihou’d explain thy Thought: 

Tears, then, unmanly, muft thy Suit declare; 

And fuppliant Hands, uplifted, jfpeak thy Pray’r. 

Shall Parthia (ftiall it to our Shame be known) 

a.6j Revenge Rome's Wrongs, e’er Rome revenge her own? 

Our 
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Our War no interfering Kings demands, 

Nor fliall be trufted to Barbarian Hands: 
# 

Among our felves our Bonds we will deplores 

And Rome fliall ferve the Rebel Son flie bore. 

Why wou’dft thou bid our Foes tranlgrels their Bound, 47° 

And teach their Feet to tread Hefperian Ground? 

With Enfigns, torn from CraJJus, fliall they come. 

And, with his ravifli’d Honours, threaten Rome; 

His Fate thofe Blood-ftain’d Eagles fliall recall, 

And hover dreadful o’er their Native Wall. 4?s 

Canft thou believe the Monarch, who with-held 

His only Forces from Emathia's Field, 
% 

Will bring his Succours to thy waining State, j 

And bravely now defie the Victor’s Hate ? > 

No Eaftern Courage forms a Thought fo great. J 4so 

In cold laborious Climes the wintry North 

Brings her undaunted hardy Warriors forth, 

In Body and in Mind untaught to yield. 

Stubborn of Soul, and fteady in the Field; 

While AfieTs lofter Climate, form’d to pleale, 485- 

Diflolves her Sons in Indolence and Eale. 

Here filken Robes inveft unmanly Limbs, 

And in long Trains the flowing Purple ftreams. 

Where no rude Hills SarmaticCs Wilds reftrain. 

Or ruftiing Tigris cuts the level Plain, 

Swifter than Winds along the Champian born, 

At Liberty they fly, or fight, or turn, 

And diftant ftill, the vain Purfuer fcorn. 

Not with like Eafe they force their warlike Way, 

Where rough unequal Grounds their Speed delay. 

When- 
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Whene’er the thicker Shades of Night arife. 

Unaim’d the Shaft, and unavailing, flies. 

Nor are they form’d with Conflancy to meet 

Thofe Toils, that make the panting Soldier fweat: 

joo To climb the Heights, to flem the rapid Flood, 

To make the dully Noon-day Battle good, 

Horrid with Wounds, and crufled o’er in Blood. 

Nor War’s Machines they know, nor have the Skill 

To fliake the Rampire, or the Trench to fill : 

Each Fence that can their winged Shafts endure. 

Stands, like a Fort impregnable, fecure. 

Light are their Skirmifhes, their War is Flight, 

And flill to wheel their wav’ring Troops delight. 

To taint their coward Darts is all their Care, 

f1 ° And then to trull ’em to the flitting Ain 

Whene’er their Bows have fpent the feather’d Store, 

The mighty Bus’nefs of their War is o’er: 

No manly Strokes they try, nor Hand to Hand 

With cleaving Swords in flurdy Combate Hand. 

With Swords the Valiant flill their Foes invade; 7 

Thefe call in Drugs and Poifon to their Aid. 

Are thefe the Pow’rs to whom thou.bidfl us fly 

Is this the Land in which thy Bones wou’d lye ? 

Shall thefe Barbarian Hands for thee provide 

5 ic The Grave, to thy unhappy Friend deny’d? 

But be it fo! that Death fliall bring thee Peace 

That here thy Sorrows, and thy Toils fliall ceafe. 

Death is what Man fliou’d wifb. But oh! what Fate 

Shall on thy Wife, thy fad Survivor, wait! 

jzj For her, where Lull with lawlefs Empire reigns. 

Somewhat more terrible than Death remains. 

? 
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Have we not heard, with what abhbrr’d Defires 

The Parthian Venus feeds her guilty Fires ? 

How their wild Monarch, like the Beftial Race, 

Spreads the Pollution of his lewd Embrace? j3o 

Unaw’d by Rev’rence of Connubial Rites, 

In Multitudes, luxurious, he delights: 

When gorg’d with Feafting, and inflam’d with Wine, 

No Joys can late him, and no Laws confine. 

Forbidding Nature, then, commands in vain, 535 

From Sifters and from Mothers to abltain. 

The Greek and Roman, with a trembling Ear, 

Th’ unwilling Crime of Oedipus may hear; 

While Parthian Kings like Deeds, with Glory, own. 

And boaft inceftuous Titles to the Throne. 

If Crimes like thele they can fecurely brave. 

What Laws, what Pow’r 1hall thy Cornelia lave ? 

Think, how the helplefs Matron may be led. 

The thoufandth Harlot, to the Royal Bed. 

Tho’ when the Tyrant clalps his noble Slave, J45 

And hears to whom her plighted Hand file gave. 

Her Beauties oft in Scorn he fliall prefer. 

And chule t’inlult the Roman Name in her. 

Thefe are the Pow’rs to whom thou wou’dfl: fiibmit, 

And Romes Revenge and CraJJus’ quite forget. 5jo 

Thy Caufe, preferr’d to his, becomes thy Shame, 

And blots, in common, thine and Ccefafs Name. 

With how much greater Glory might you join, 

To drive the Dac'h or to free the Rhine ? 

How well your conqu’ring Legions rhight you lead, 555 

Gainli the fierce Ba Brian? and the haughty Mede? 

O o o o Level 
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Level proud Babylon's afpiring Domes, 
t 

And with theirSpoils inrich our daughter ’ dLeadersTombs ? 

ISTo longer. Fortune! let our Friendfhip laft, 

j-tfo Our Peace, ill-omen’d, with the Barb’rous Eaft; 
♦ 

If Civil Strife with Ccefar's Conqueft end. 

To Ajia let his profp’rous Arms extend: 

Eternal Wars there let the Vidfcor wage. 

And on proud Parthia pour the Roman Rage. 

There I, there all, his Victories may blefs. 

And Rome her felf make Vows for his Succefs. 

When-e’er thou pafs the cold Araxes o’er, | 

An aged Shade fhall greet thee on the Shore, r 

Transfix’d with Arrows, mournful, pale, and hoar. J 
j7o And art thou (fhall he cry, complaining) come 

In Peace and Friendfhip, to thefe Foes of Rome? 

Thou! from whole Hand we hop’d Revenge in vain, j 

Poor naked Ghofts, a thin unbury’d Train, > 

That flit, lamenting, o’er this dreary Plain ? ] 

57j On ev’ry Side new Objects fhall difclofe 

Some mournful Monument of Roman Woes; 

On ev’ry Wall frefh Marks thou fhalt defcry. 

Where pale Hefperian Heads were fix’d on high: 

Each River, as he rolls his Purple Tide, 

j8o Shall own his Waves in Latian Slaughter dy’d. 

If Sights like thefe thou canfl: with Patience bear. 

What are the Horrors which thy Soul wou’d fear? 

Ev’n Cafaf s felf with Joy may be beheld. 

Enthron’d on Slaughter in Emathia's Field. 

5 8 j Say then, we grant, thy Cautions were not vain, 

Of Pwrick Frauds and "Juba's faithlefs Reign; 

Abound 
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Abounding Egypt fhall receive thee yet 

yield queftion’d, a fecure Retreat 

Nature ftrengthen’d with a dan 
to 

Her Syrts and untry’d Channels guard the Land. 

Rich in the Fatnels of her plenteous Soil, 

She plants her only Confidence in Nile. 

Her Monarch, bred beneath thy Guardian Cares, 
♦ 

His Crown, the Largefs of thy Bounty, wears. 

Nor let unjufl Sulpicions brand his Truth • 
9 

Candor and Innocence ftiil dwell with Youth. 

Trull not a Pow’r accuftom’d to be great. 

And vers’d in wicked Policies of State. 

Old Kings, long harden’d in the regal Trade, 

By Int’reft and by Craft alone are fway’d. 

And Violate with Kale the Leagues they made: 

While new ones ftiil make Confcience of the Truft, 

True to their Friends, and to their Subjedls juft. 

He (poke; the liftning Fathers all were mov’d, 

And Votes the Thought 

So much ey’n dying Liberty prevail’d. 

When Pompef s Suffrage, and his Counfel fail’d. 
% 

And now Cilicia's Coaft the Fleet forfake. 

And o’er the watry Plain for Cyprus make. 

Cyprus, to Love’s Ambrofial Goddefs dear. 

For ever grateful fmoak the Altars there: 

Indulgent ftiil ftie hears the Paphian Vows, 

And loves the Fav’rite Seas from when ftie rofe. 

So Fame reports, if we may credit Fame, 

When her fond Tales the Birth of Gods proclaim. 

Unborn, and from Eternity the fame. 
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The craggy Clifts of Cyprus quickly paft, 

The Chief runs Southward o’er the Ocean vail* 

Nor views he, thro’ the murky Veil of Night, 

.o The Cafian Mountains far diftinguifh’d Height, 

The high-hung Lantern, or the beamy Light. 

Hap’ly at length the lab’ring Canvals bore 

Full on the fartheft Bounds of JEgypt’s Shore, 

Where near Pelufium parting Nile defeends, 

6z% And in her utmoft Eaftern Channel ends. 

’Twas now the Time, when equal 'Jove on high 

Had hung the golden Ballance of the Sky : 

But ah! not long fuch juft Proportions laft. 

The righteous Seafon foon was chang’d and pafs’d; 

630 Jr*. nd Spring’s Encroachment, on the fhort’ning Shade 

Was fully to the wintry Nights repaid: 

When to the Chief from Shore they made Report, 

That, near high CaJiu?n-> lay the Pharian Court. 

This known, he thither turns his ready Sail, 

Ol The Light yet lading with the fav’ring Gale. 

The Fleet arriv’d, the News flies fwiftly round. 

And their new Guefts the troubled Court confound. 

The Time was fhort; howe’er the Council met. 

Vile Minifters, a monftrous Motley Set. 

64o Of thefe, the Chief in Honour, and the Beft, 

Was old Achorcus, the Memphian Prieft : 

In Ijis and Ofiris he believ’d, 

And rev’rend Tales, from Sire to Son receiv’d; 

mark the Swell of Nile’s incrcafmg Tide, 

And many an Apis in his Time had dy’d; 

ge with gentleft Manners fraught, 

Humbly he /poke, and modeftly he taught. 

There 
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With good Intent the pious Seer arofe. 

And told how much their State to Pompey owes: 
♦ 

What large Amends their Monarch ought to make. 

Both for his own, and for his Father’s Sake. 
♦ 

But Fate had plac’d a liibtler Speaker there, 

A Tongue more fitted for a Tyrant’s Ear, 

Pothinus, deep in Arts of Mifchief read. 

Who thus, with fall© Perliiafion, blindly lead 

The eafie King, to doom his Guardian dead. 

To ftridteft Juftice many Ills belong. 

And Honefiy is often in the Wrong: 

Chiefly when ftubborn Rules her Zealots pufh. 

To favour thole whom Fortune means to crulh. 
4 

But thou, oh Royal Ptolomy ! he wife; 

Change with the Gods, and fly whom Fortune flies. 

Not Earth, from yon’ high Heav’ns which we admire. 

Not from the watry Element the Fire, 

Are lever’d by Biftindfcions half lb wide. 

As Xnt’reft and Integrity divide. 

The mighty Pow’r of Kings no more prevails. 

When Juftice comes with her deciding Scales. 

Freedom for all Things, and a lawlels Sword, 

Alone liipport an Arbitrary Lord. 

He that is cruel muft be bold in Ills, 

And find his Safety from the Blood he Ipills. 

For Piety, and Virtue’s ftarving Rules, 

To mean Retirements let ’em lead their Fools: 

There, may they ftill ingloriouily be good; 

None can be lafe in Courts, who blulh at Blood 
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Nor let this Fugitive delpife thy Years, 

Or think a Name, like his, can caufe thy Fears: 

Exert thy felf, and let him feel thy Pow’r, 

tfso And know, that we dare drive him from our Shore. 

But if thou wife to lay thy Greatnefs down. 

To feme more juft Succeflion yield thy Grown; 

Thy .Rival Sifter willingly fflall reign, 

And favc our JEgypt from a Foreign Chain. 

<?8 y As now, at firft, in Neutral Peace we lay. 

Nor wou’d be Pompef s Friends, nor C&far's Prey. 

Vanquifh’d, where-e’er his Fortune has been try’d. 

And driv’n, with Scorn, from all the World befide. 

By Ctefar chas’d, and left by his Allies, 

6oz To us a baffl’d Vagabond he flies. 

The poor remaining Senate loath his Sight, 

And ruin’d Monarchs curfe his fatal Flight : 

While thoufand Fantomes from th’ unbury’d Slain, 

Who feed the Vultures of Emathids Plain, 

fe>y Difaftrous frill purfue him in the Rear, 

And urge his Soul with Horror and Deipair. 

To us for Refuge now he feeks to run. 

And wou’d once more with JEgypt be undone. 

R.oufe then, oh! Ptolomy, reprels the Wrong; 

/oo He thinks we have enjoy’d our Peace too long: 

And therefore kindly comes, that we may fhare 

The Crimes of Slaughter, and the Woes of War. 

His Friendfhip ftiewn to thee Sulpicions draws. 

And makes us feem too guilty of his Caufe: 

7°5 Thy Crown bellow’d, the Vidfcor may impute; 

The Senate gave it, but at Pompey's Suit. 

Nor, 
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Nor, Pompey! thou thy felf {halt think it hard. 

If from thy Aid, by Fate, we are debarr’d. 

We follow where the Gods, containing, lead; 

We ftrike at thine, but wifli ’twere Ctefafs Head. 

Our Weaknefs this, this Fate’s Compulfion call; 

We only yield to him who Conquers all. 

Then doubt not if thy Blood we mean to fpill; 
# 

Pow’r aws us; if we can, we muft, and will. 

What Hopes thy fond miftaking Soul betray’d, 

To put thy Trull; in JEgypfs feeble Aid ? 

Our flothful Nation, long difus’d to Toil, 

With Pain fuffice to till their flimy Soil, 

Our idle Force due Mo deify fhou’d teach. 

Nor dare to aim beyond its humble Reach. 

Shall we refill where Rome was forc’d to yield. 

And make us Parties to Pharfaim's Field? 

We mix’d not in the fatal Strife before; 

And {hall we, when the World has giv’n it o’er? : 

Now! when we know th’avenging Victor’s Pow’r? 

Nor do we turn, unpit’ing, from Diftrels; 

We fly not Pompey's Woes, but leek Succefs. 

The Prudent on the Prolp’rous ftill attends. 

And none, but Fools, chufe Wretches for their Friends. 

He faid; the vile Affembly all afient, 

And the Boy-king his glad Concurrence lent. 
ft 

Fond of the Royalty his Slaves bellow’d, 

And by new Pow’r of Wickednefs made proud. 

Where Cafium high o’er-looks the Ihoaly Strand, ] 

A Bark with armed Ruffians ftrait is mann’d, > 

And the Task trailed to Achillas'’ Hand. i 
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Can then /Egyptian Souls thus proudly dare! 

Is Rome? ye Gods! thus fall’n by Civil War! 

Can you to Nile transfer the Roman Guilt? 

74° And let fuch Blood by Cowards Hands be fpilt ? 

Some kindred Murtherer at ieaft afford. 

And let him fall by Ccefar's worthy Sword. 

And thou, inglorious, feeble, beardlels Boy! 
S 

Dar’ft thou thy Hand in fuch a Deed employ? 

”4? Does not thy trembling Heart, with Horror, dread 
9 

Jarue's Thunder, grumbling o’er thy guilty Head ? 

Had not his Arms with Triumphs oft been crown’d. 

And ev’n the vanquish’d World his Conqueft own’d; 

Had not the rev’rend Senate call’d him Head, 

75° And Ccefar giv’n fair Julia to his Bed, 

He was a Roman Hill: A Name fliou’d be 

For ever lacred to a King, like thee. 

Ah Fool! thus blindly by thy ielf undone. 

Thou feek’ft his Ruin, who upheld thy Throne: 

He only cou’d thy feeble Pow’r maintain. 

Who gave thee firft o’er /Egypt's Realm to reign. 

The Seamen, now, advancing near to Shore, 

Strike the wide Sail, and ply the plunging Oar; 

When the falie Mifcreants the Navy meet, 

76o And with difiembled Chear the Roman greet. 

They feign their holpitable Land addrefs’d. 

With ready Friendlhip, to receive her Gueft; 

Excufing much an inconvenient Shore, 

Where Shoals lye thick, and meeting Currents roar: 

From his tall Ship, unequal to the Place, 

Bark to pals. They beg him to their lighter 

Had 
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Had not the Gods, unchangeably, decreed 
* 

Devoted Pompey in that Hour to bleed, 

A thousand Signs the Danger near foretell. 

Seen by his lad prelaging Friends too well. 

Had their low Fawning jiiftly been delign’d. 

If Truth cou’d lodge in an ALgyptian Mind, 

Their King himfelf with all his Fleet had come. 

To lead, in Pomp, his Benefactor home. 

But thus Fate will’d; and Pompey chofe to bear 

A certain Death, before uncertain Fear. 

A / O 

775 

While, now, aboard the holtile Boat he goes, j 

To follow him the frantick Matron vows, > 

And claims her Partnership in all his Woes. J 
But oh! forbear (he cries) my Love, forbear; 780 

Thou and my Son remain in Safety here. 

Let this old Head the Danger firlt explore. 

And prove the Faith of yon’ lulpeCted Shore. 

He Spoke; but Ihe, unmov’d at his Commands, 

Thus loud exclaiming, Stretch’d her eager Hands. 785 

Whither, Inhuman! whither art thou gone ? 
N 

Still mull I weep our common Griefs alone ? 

Joy Hill, with thee, forfakes my boding Heart; 

And fatal is the Hour whene’er we part. 

Why did thy VeSTel to my Lesbos turn? 790 

Why was I from the faithful Illand born ? 

Mull I all Lands, all Shores, alike, forbear. 

And only on the Seas thy Sorrows Share ? 

Thus, to the Winds, loud plain’d her fruitlefs Tongue, 

While eager from the Deck on high She hung: 79j 

Q_qqq I rem- 
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Trembling with wild Aftonifhment and Fear, 

She dares not, while her parting Lord they bear. 

Turn her Eyes from him once, or fix ’em there. 

On him his anxious Navy all are bent, 
4 

Soo And wait, follicitous, the dire Event. 

No Danger aim’d againft his Life they doubt; 

Care for his Glory only, fills their Thought: 

They wiffi he may not drain his Name renown’d. 

By mean Submiflion to the Boy he crown’d. 

So5 Juif as he enter’d o’er the Veffel’s Side, 

Hail General! the curs’d Septimius cry’d, 

A Roman once in gen’rous Warfare bred. 

And oft’ in Arms by mighty Pompey led; 

But now (what vile Diffionour mufi: it bring) 

3 io The Ruffian Slave of an /Egyptian King. 

Fierce was he, horrible, inur’d to Blood, 

And ruthlels as the Savage of the Wood. 

Oh Fortune! who but wou’d have call’d thee kind. 

And thought thee mercifully now inclin’d, 

s e j When thy o’er-ruling Providence with-held 

This Hand of Mifchief from Pharfolia's Field? 

But, thus, thou fcatter’fl thy deffcroying Swords, 

And ev’ry Land thy Victims thus affords. 

Shall Po?npey at a Tyrant’s Bidding bleed! 

820 Can Roman Hands be to the Task decreed! 

Ccefc Gods Deed 

with the Stain of Murder brand 

Immortal Brutus's avenging Hand, 

What monftrous Title, yet to Speech unknown, 

2 25 To lateft Times fhall mark Septimius down! 

Now 



Now in the Boat defencelefs Pompej late, 

Surrounded and abandon'd to his Fate. 
6 

Nor long they hold him, in their Pow’r, aboard. 

Ere ev’ry Villain drew his ruthlefs Sword: 

The Chief perceiv’d their Purpofe foon, and Ipread 83o, 

His Roman Gown, with Patience, o’er his Head: 

And when the curs’d Achillas pierc’d his Breaft, 

His riling Indignation dole reprels’d. 

No Sighs, no Groans, his Dignity profan’d. 

Nor Tears his Hill unfully’d Glory ftain’d: 835 

Unmov’d and firm he fix’d him on his Seat, 

And dy’d, as when he liv’d and conquer’d, great. 

Meanwhile, within his equal parting Soul, 

Thele lateft pleafing Thoughts revolving roll. 

I11 this T ryal my laft; 

As in fome Theatre I here am plac’d : 

The Faith of /Egypt? and my Fate, lhall be 

A Theme for prefent Times, and late Pofterity. 

Much of my former Life was crown’d with Praifc 

And Honours waited on my early Days: 

Then, fearlels, let me this dread Period meet. 

And force the World to own the Scene compleat. 

Nor greive, my Heart! by fuch bafe Hands to ble 

Who ever ftrikes the Blow, ’tis Cafafs Deed. 

What, tho’ this mangled Carcafs fhall be torn, 

Thefe Limbs be toft about for publick Scorn; 

My long Prolperity has found its End, 

And Death comes opportunely, like a Friend: 

It comes, to let me free from Fortune’s Pow’r, 

And gives, what Ihe can rob me of no more. 

S40 
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My Wife and Son behold me now? ’tis true; 

Oh! may no Tears, no Groans, my Fate purfue! 

My Virtue rather let their Praife approve. 

'em admire my Death my Remembrance 

Stfo Such Conftancy in that dread Hour remain’d. 

And, to the laft, the ftrugg’ling Soul fuftain’d. 

Not fb the Matron’s feebler Pow’rs reprefs’d 

The wild Impatience of her frantick Bread;: 

With ev’ry Stab her bleeding Heart was torn. 

With Wounds much harder to be feen, than bom 

’Tis I, Tis I have murder’d him! (file cries) 

My Love the Sword and ruthlefs Hand fupplies. 

’Twas I allur’d him to my fatal Me, 

That cruel Ctefar firft might reach the Nile; 

S70 For Ctefar fure is there; no Hand but his 

Has Rig;ht to fuch a Parricide as this. 
o 

But whether Cafar, or whoe’er thou art. 

Thou haft miftook the Way to Pompef s Heart: 

'That facred Pledge in my fad Bofom lyes, 

S75 There plunge thy Dagger, and he more than dies. 

Me too, moft worthy of thy Fury know. 

The Part’ner of his Arms, and fworn your Foe. 

Of all our Roman Wives, I fingly bore 

The Camp’s Fatigue, the Sea’s tempeftuous Roar: 

880 No Dangers, not the Vigor’s Wrath, I fear’d; 

What mighty Monarchs durft not do, I dar’d. 

Thefe guilty Arms did their glad Refuge yield. 

And clafp’d him, flying from Pharfalias, Field. 

Ah Pompey ! doft thou thus my Faith reward ? 

Shalt thou be doom’d to die, and I be fpar’d 
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But Fate ftiall many Means of Deat~h; afford. 

Nor "want th’Afliftanee of a. Tyrant’s Sword 

And you, my Friends, in Pity me leap 

Hence headlong, down amidlt the tumbling Deep 

Or to my Neck the tangling Cordage tye; 

If there be any Friend: of Pompey nigh* 

Transfix me, flab me, do but let me die. 

My Lord! my Husband!—Yet, thou art not dead; 

And Cornelia is a Capti 

From thee their cruel Hands thy Wife detain, 

Relerv’d to wear th’ infulting Victor’s Chain. 

She Ipoke; and ffiff’ning funic in coldDefpair; 

Her weeping Maids the lifelefs Burthen bear; 
/ 

While the pale Mariners the Bark unmoor. 

Spread ev’ry Sail, and fly the faithlefs Shore. 

Nor Agonies, nor livid Death, difgrace 

The lacred Features of the Hero’s Face; 

In the cold Vifage, mournfully ferene, 

The lame Indignant Majefty was feen; 

There Virtue Hill unchangeable abode. 

And fcorn’d the Spite of ev’ry partial God. 

The bloody Bus’nels now compleat and done. 

New Furies urge the fierce Septimius- on: 

He rends the Robe that veil’d the Hero’s 

And to full View expos’d the recent Dead; 

Hard in his horrid Gripe the Face he prels’d, 

While yet the quiv’ring Muffles Life confels’d: 

He drew the dragging Body down with ha fie. 

Then crols a Rower’s Seat the Neck he plac’d; 
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915 There, aukward, haggling, he divides the Bone, 

(The Headfman’s Art was then but rudely known.)’ 

Strait on the Spoil his Pharian Partner flies. 

And robs the heartlefs Villain of his Prize. 

The Head, his Trophy, proud Achillas bears ; ~j 

9-° Septimius an inferior Drudge appears, > 

And in the meaner Mifchief poorly fliares. J 

Caught by the venerable Locks, which grow. 

In hoary Ringlets, on his gen’rous Brow, 

To JEgypfs impious King that Head they bear, 

?1J That Laurels us’d to bind, and Monarchs fear. 

Thole facred Lips, and that commanding Tongue, 

On which the lift’ning Forum oft’ has hung; 

That Tongue which cou’d the World with Eafe reflrain. 

And ne’er commanded War, or Peace, in vain; 

930 That Face, in which Succels came fmiling home. 

And doubled ev’ry Joy it brought to Rome; 

Now pale and wan, is fix’d upon a Spear, 

And born, for publick View, aloft in Air. 

The Tyrant, pleas’d, beheld it; and decreed 

93 j To keep this Pledge of his detefted Deed. 

His Slaves ftrait drain the ferous Parts away. 

And arm the wafting Flefh againft Decay; 

Then Drugs and Gums thro’ the void Veflels pals. 

And for Duration fix the ftiff’ning Mals. 

940 Inglorious Boy! Degenerate and Bafe! 

Thou laft and worft of the Lag#an Race! 

Whole feeble Throne, ere long, fhall be compell’d 

To thy lalcivious Sifter’s Reign to yield: 

Canft 
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? 

But, fee! he lyes unbury’d on the Sand; 

Rocks tear him. Billows tofs him up and down. 

And Pompey by a headlels Trunk is known; 

Yet, ere proud Ccefar touch’d the Pharian Nile, 

Chance found his mangled Foe a fun’ral Pile: 

In Pity half, and half m Scorn, fhe gave, 

A wretched, to prevent a nobler Grave. 
• ___ 

Cordus-) a Foll’wer long of Pompey"s Fate, 

(His Oueftor in Idalian Cyprus late) 

From a clofe Cave, in Covert where he lay. 

Swift to the neighb’ring Shore betook his Way: 

339 
9 - * # » 

Can# thou, with Altars, and with Rites divine* 

The rafh vain Youth of Macedon mlhriiie; 
# 

Can Mgypt fiieh ftupendous Fabricks build; 

Can her wide Plains with Pyramids be fill’d; 
♦ . I 

* 

Canfl: thou, beneath fuch monumental Pride, 

Thy worthleis Ptolomcean Fathers hide; 

While the great Pompey"s headlels Trunk is tofs’d 

In Scorn, unbury’d, on thy barb’rous Coaft ? 

Was it fo much? could not thy Care fuffice. 

To keep him whole, and glut his Father’s Eyes 

In this, his Fortune ever held the lame. 

Still wholly Kind, or wholly Crofs, file came. 

Patient, his long Prolperity fiie bore. 

But kept this Death, and this lad Day in ftore. 

No medling God did e’er his Pow’r employ. 

To eafe his Sorrows, or to damp his Joy; 

Unmingled came the Bitter, and the Sweet, 

And all his Good and Evil was compleat. 

No fooner was he ftruck by Fortune’s Hand, 
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Safe in the Shelter of the gloomy Shades 

975 And by flrong Ties of pious Duty fway’d. 

The fearleIs Youth the itfatry Strand furvey’d: 

’Twas now the thiekeft Darknefs of the Nights 
* 

And warning Pha?be lent a feeble Light; 
♦ 

Yet foon the glimm’ring Goddefs plainly fhew’d 

. 9So The paler Coarfe? amidft the dusky Flood; 

The plunging Roman flies to its Reliefs 

And with ftrong Arms infolds the floating Chief. 

Long drove his Labour with the tumbling Main? 

And dragg’d the facred Burthen on with Pain. 

985 Nigh weary now5 the Waves inftrudt him well? 

To feize th’Advantage of th’ alternate Swell : 

Born on the mounting Surge? to Shore he flies? 

And on the Beach in Safety lands his Prize. 

There o’er the Dead he hangs with tender Care? 

99° And drops in ev’ry gaping Wound a Tear: 

Then lifting to the gloomy Skies his Head, 

Thus to the Stars? and cruel Gods? he pray’d. 

See Fortune! where thy Pompey lyes! And? oh! 

In Pity, one? laft? little Boon beftow. 

jjpj He asks no Heaps of Frankincenle to rife? 

No Eaflern Odours to perfume the Skies; 

No Roman Necks his Patriot Coarfe to bear? 

No rev’rend Train of Statues to appear; 

No Pageant Shows his Glories to record? 

ooo And tell the Triumphs of his conqu’ring Sword; 

No Inftruments in plaintive Notes to found? 

No Legions lad to march in folemn Round ? 
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A Bier? no better than the Vulgar needs 

A little Wood the kindling Flame to feed. 

With ibme poor Hand to tend the homely Fire, 

Is all, thefe wretched Relicks now require. 

Your Wrath, ye Pow’rs! Cornelia's Hand denies; 

Let that, for ev’ry other Lois, fuffice: 

She takes not her laft Leave, (he weeps not here. 

And yet 1he is, ye Gods! Ihe is too near. 

Thus while he fpoke, he law where thro’ the Shade 

A llender Flame its gleamy Light dilplay’d; 

There, as it chanc’d, abandon’d and unmourn’d, 

A poor negledfced Body lonely burn’d. 

He feiz’d the kindled Brands; and oh! (he laid) 

Whoe’er thou art, forgive me, freindlels Shade; 

And tho’ unpity’d and forlorn thou lye. 

Thy lelf a better Office lhalt liipply. 

If there be fenfe in Souls departed, thine 

To my great Leader lhall her Rites relign: 

With humble Joy lhall quit her meaner Claim, 

And blulh to burn, when Pompey wants the Flame. 

He laid; and gath’ring in his Garment, bore : 
4 

The glowing Fragments to the neighb’ring Shore. 

There loon arriv’d, the noble Trunk he found. 

Half walh’d into the Flood, half refting on the Ground. 

With Diligence his Hands a Trench prepare. 

Fit it around, and place the Body there. 

No cloven Oaks in lofty Order lye, 

To lift the great Patrician to the Sky: 

By Chance a few poor Planks were hard at hand. 

By lome late Shipwreck call upon the Strand; 
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Thefe pious Cordus gathers where they lay. 

And plants about the Chief, as beft he may. 

1035 Now while the Blaze began to rife around. 

The Youth lat mournful by, upon the Ground: 

And oh (he cry’d) if this unworthy Flame 

Difgrace thy great, majeftick, Roman Name; 

If the rude Outrage of the ftormy Seas 

1040 Seem better to thy Ghoft, than Rites like thefe; 

Yet let thy injur’d Shade the Wrong forget. 

Which Duty, and officious Zeal, commit. 

Fate feems, it felf, in my Excufe to plead. 

And thy hard Fortune juftifies my Deed. 

IQ4J I only wifti’d, nor is that Wiffi in vain. 

To fave thee from the Monfters of the Main; 

From Vulturs Claws, from Lions that devour. 

From mortal Malice, and from Ccefar’s Pow’r. 

No longer, then, this humbler Flame withftand; 

10J° :Tis lighted to thee by a Roman Hand. 

If e’er the Gods permit unhappy me, 

Once more, thy lov’d Hejperian Land to fee. 

With me thy exil’d Afhes fhall return, 

And Chaft Cornelia give thee to thy Urn. 

10 Meanwhile, a Signal fhall my Care provide. 

Some future Roman Votary to guide; 

When with due Rites thy Fate he would deplore, 

And thy pale Head to thefe thy Limbs reftore: 

Then fhall he mark the Witnefs of my Stone, 

1060 And, taught by me, thy facred Ghoft atone. 

He fpoke; and ftrait, with bufle, pious Hands, 

Heap’d on the ftnoaking Coarfe the fcatter’d Brands. 

Slow 
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Slow funk amidft the Fire the wafting Dead, 

And the faint Flame with dropping Marrow fed, 

Now ’gan the glitt’ring Stars to fade away, 

Before the rofie Promife of the Day, 

When the pale Youth th’unfinilh’d Rites forfook 

And to the Covert of his Cave betook. 

Ah! why thus raftily wou’d thy Fears dilclaim 

That only Deed, which muft record thy Name 

Ev’n Ccefar's felf fliall juft Applaufe beftow. 

And praife the Roman that inters his Foe. 

Securely tell him where his Son is laid, 

And he fhall give thee back his mangled Head. 

But foon behold! the bolder Youth returns, 

While, half confum’d, the fmould’ring Carcafs burns; 

Ere yet the cleanfing Fire had melted down 

The flefliy Mufcles, from the firmer Bone. 

He quench’d the Relicks in the briny Wave, 

And hid ’em, hafty, in a narrow Grave: 

Then with a Stone the lacred Duft he binds. 

To guard it from the Breath of fcatt’ring Winds: 

And left Ibme headlefs Mariner fhou’d come, 

And violate the Warrior’s humble Tomb; 

Thus with a Line the Monument he keeps. 

Beneath this Stone the once great Pompey feeps. 

Oh Fortune! can thy Malice fwell fo high ? 

Canft thou with Cue far's evry Wifti complyi 

Muft he, thy Pompey once, thus meanly lye i 

But oh! forbear, miftaken Man, forbear! 

Nor dare to fix the mighty Pompey there: 
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I I 

Where there are Seas, or Air, or Earth, or Skies, 

Where-e’er Rome’s Empire ftretches, Pompey lyes 

Far be the vile Memorial then convey’d! 

95 Nor let this Stone the partial Gods upbraid. 

Shall Hercules all 0eta’s Heights demand. 

And Nyfa ’ s Hill, for Bacchus only, hand ; 

While one poor Pebble is the Warrior’s Doom, 

That fought the Caufe of Liberty and Rome ? 

00 If Fate decrees he muft in JEgypt lye. 

Let the whole fertile Realm his Grave liipply : 

Yield the wide Country to his awful Shade, 

Nor let us dare on any Part to tread. 

Fearful to violate the mighty Dead, 

oj But if one Stone muft bear the lacred Name, 

Let it be fill’d with long Records of Fame. 

There let the Paftenger, with Wonder, read, 
* 

The Pyrates vanquifh’d, and the Ocean freed; 

Sertorius taught to yield; the Alpine War; 

And the young Roman Knight’s triumphal Car. 

With thefe, the mighty Pontick King be plac’d, 

And ev’ry Nation of the vanquifh’d Eaft : 

Tell with what loud Applaufe of Rome-, he drove 

Thrice his glad Wheels to Capitolian Jwe: 

iiij Tell too, the Patriot’s greateft, beft Renown, 

Tell, how the Victor laid his Empire down. 

And chang’d his Armour for the peaceful Gown, 

But ah! what Marbles to the Task fuffice! 

Inftead of thefe, turn, Roman, turn thy Eyes; 

mo Seek the known Name our Fajli us’d to wear, 
4 

The noble Mark of many a glorious-Year; 
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The Name that wont the trophy’d Arch to grace, 

And ev’n in Temples of the Gods found Place: 

Decline thee lowly, bending to the Ground, 

And there that Name, that Pompey may be found. 

Oh fatal Land! what Curfe can X beltow? 

Equal to thofe, we to thy M ifchiefs owe ? 

Well did the wife Cumae an Maid, of yore. 

Warn our Hefperian Chiefs to fhun thy Shore. 

Forbid, juft Heav’ns! your Dews to blefs the Soil, 

And thou with-hold thy Waters, fruitful Nile! 

Let /Egypt) like the Land of JEthiops, bum, 

And her fat Earth to fandy Delarts turn. 

Have we, with Honours, dead 0fir is crown’d, 

And mourn’d him to the tinkling Timbrel’s Sound; 

Receiv’d her I fix to divine Aboads, 

And rank’d her Dogs deform’d with Roman Gods; 

While, in defpight to Pompefs injur’d Shade, 

Low in her Dull his facred Bones are laid ? 

And thou, oh Rome! by whofe forgetful Hand 

Altars and Temples, rear’d to Tyrants, ftand, 

Canft thou negledl to call thy Heroe home. 

And leave his Ghoft in Banifhment to roam ? 

What tho’ the Victor’s Frown, and thy bafe Fear, 

Bad thee, at firft, the pious Task forbear; 

Yet now, at leaft, oh let him now return. 

And reft with Honour in a Roman Urn. 

Nor let miftaken Superftition dread. 

On fuch Occafions, to difturb the Dead: 

Oh! wou’d commanding Rome my Hand employ. 

The impious Task Ihould be perform’d with Joy; 
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How wou’d I fly to tear him from that Tombs 

And bear his Allies in my Bofbm home! 

Perhaps, when Flames their dreadful Ravage make, 

11 j 5 Or groaning Earth fhall from the Center lhake; 

When blafling Dews the riling Harvelt leize. 

Or Nations licken with fome dire Difeafe; 

The Gods, in Mercy to us, fhall command 

To fetch our Pompey from th’accurfed Land. 

1160 Then, when his venerable Bones draw near, 

In long Procellion fhall the Priefts appear, 

And their great Chief the facred Relicks bear. 

Or if thou Hill poflefs the Pharian Shore, 

Grave explore; 

n 65 Whether he tread Syene's burning Soil, 

Or vifit fultry Thebes, or fruitful Nile: 

Or if the Merchant, drawn by Hopes of Gain, 

Seek rich Arabia, and the ruddy Main; 

With holy Rites thy Shade he 1hall atone, 

1170 And bow before thy venerable Stone. 

For who but fliall prefer thy Tomb, above 

The meaner Fane of an ^Egyptian Jove ? 

Nor envy thou, if abjedt Romans raife 

Statues and Temples, to their Tyrant’s Rraife; 

ll7j Tho’ his proud Name on Altars may prelide, 

And thine be walh’d by every rolling Tide; 

Thy Grave fhall the vain Pageantry delpife. 

Thy Grave, where that great God, thy Fortune, lyes. 

Even thofe who kneel not to the Gods above, 

n8o Nor offer Sacrifice or Pray’r to Jove, 

What Traveller but fhall thy 
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To the Bidental bend their humble Eyes, 

And worlhip where the bury’d Thunder lyes. 

Perhaps Fate wills, in Honour to thy Fame, 

Ho Marble fhall record thy mighty Name. 

So may thy Duft, e’er long, be worn away, 

And all Remembrance of thy Wrongs decay: 

Perhaps a better Age {hall come, when none 

Shall think thee ever laid beneath this Stone; 

When JEgypfs Boaft of Pompeys Tomb, ihall prove 

As raibeliev’d a Tale, as Crete relates of Joue. n$>o 
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The Poet having ended the foregoing Book with the Death of 
Potnpey, begins this with his Apotheofis; from thence, 
after a fort Account of Cato’x gathering up the Relicks of 
the Battel of Pharialia, and tranfporting them to Gyrene 
in Africa, he goes on to deferibe Comelia’r Paffion upon 
tlx Death of her Husband. Amongfl other things, fhe in¬ 
forms his Son Sextus of his Father's loft Commands, to 
continue the War in Defence of the Commonwealth. Sex¬ 
tus fets fail for CatoV Camp, where he meets his elder 
Brother Cn. Pompeius, and acquaints him with the Fate 
of their bather. Upon this Occasion the Poet deferibes the 
Rage of the elder Pompey, and the Diforders that happen'd 
in the Camp, both which Cato appeafes. To prevent any 
future Inconvenience of this- kind, he refolves to put them 
upon Ablion, and in order to that to join with J uba. Af¬ 
ter a Defcription of the Syrts, and their dangerous Paffage 
by 'em, follows Cato’j Speech to encourage the Soldiers to 
march through the Defarts of Li by a; then an Account of 
Libya, the Defarts, and their March. In the middle of 
which is a beautiful Digrcjfion concerning the Temple of Ju¬ 
piter- Ammon, with Labienus’r Perfuafton to Cato to 
enquire of the Oracle concerning the Event of the War,and. 
CatoV famous Anfwer. From thence, after a warm Elogy 
upon Cato, the Author goes on to the Account of the Origi¬ 
nal of Serpents in Africk; and this, with the Defcription 
o f their various Kinds, and the fever al Deaths of the Soldi¬ 
ers by 'eng is perhaps the mo ft poetical Part of this whole 
Work. At Leptis he leaves Cato, and returns to Casfar, 
whom he brings into AEgypt, after having jhewn him the 
Ruins of T roy, and from thence taken an Occafon to fpeak 
well of Poetry in G encraf and himfelf in Particular. Casfar, 
upon his Arrival on the Co aft of AEgypt, is met by an 
Ambajfador from Ptolemy with Pompey’r Head. He 
receives the Prefent {according to Lucan) with a feign'd 
Abhorrence, and concludes the Book with Tears, and a 
J coming Grief for the Misfortune of Jo great a Man. 
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LV CAN’S TEARS ALIA 

BOOK IX. 

OR the dying Embers 

Slept the great Soul upon the 

of Nile 

Nor long the Earthly Parts 

d 

Amidft its wretched Reliques was 

detain’d; 

But active, and impatient of Delay, 

Shot from the mouid’ring Heap,and upwards urg’d its way. 

Far in thofe Azure Regions of the Air 

Which border on the rowling harry Sphere, 

Beyond our Orb, and nearer to that height. 

Where Cinthia drives around her Silver Light; 

Their happy Seats the Demy-Gods pofleis. 

Refin’d by Virtue, and prepar’d for Blifs: 

5 
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Of Life unblam’d, a pure and pious Race, j 

Worthy that lower Heav’n and Stars to grace, > 

15 Divine, and equal to the glorious Place. J 
There Pompcy's Soul, adorn’d with heav’nly Light, 

Soon Ihone among the reft, and as the reft was bright. 

New to the bleft Aboad, with Wonder fill’d. 

The Stars and moving Planets he beheld; 

20 Then looking down on the Sun’s feeble Ray, 

Survey’d our dusky, faint, imperfedt Day, > 

And under what a Cloud of Night we lay. 

But when he law, how on the Shoar forlorn 

His headlefs Trunk was call: for publick Scorn; 

zj When he beheld, how envious Fortune, ftill. 

Took Pains to ufe a fenfelefs Carcals ill. 

He fmil’d at the vain Malice of his Foe, 

And pity’d impotent Mankind below. 

Then lightly palling o’er JEmathici's Plain, 

30 His flying Navy fcatter’d on the Main, 

And cruel Ccefar's Tents; he fix’d at lafl: 

His Relidence in Brutus' facred Breaft: 

There brooding o’er his Country’s Wrongs he late. 

The State’s Avenger, and the Tyrant’s Fate; 

3 j There mournful Rome might ftill her Pompey find. 

There, and in Cato's free unconquer’d Mind. 

He, while in deep fufpence the World yet lay. 

Anxious and doubtful whom it fhould obey. 

Hatred avow’d to Pompey's felf did bear, 

4o Tho’ his Companion in the Common War, 

Tho’, by the Senate’s juft Command, they flood 

Engag’d together for the Publick Good; 

But 
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But dread Pharfalia did all Doubts decide, 

And firmly fix’d him to the vanquifli’d Side. 

His helplels Country, like an Orphan left, ^ 

Friendlels and poor, of all Support bereft, 

He took and cherifli’d with a Father’s Care, '[ 

He comforted, he bad her not to fear: t 
I 

And taught her feebleHands,once more theTrade of War- J 
Nor luft of Empire did his Courage fway, 

Nor Hate, nor proud Repugnance to Obey: 

Palfions and private Int’refl he forgot; 

Not for himfelf, but Liberty, he fought. 

Streight to Cor Cyra's Port his way he bent. 

The fwift advancing Vidtor to prevent; ;>5 

Who marching fudden on, to new Succels, 

The fcatter’d Legions might with Eafe oppreCs; 

There, with the Ruins of /Emathids Field, 

The flying Hoft, a thouland Ships he fill’d. 

Who that from Land, with Wonder, had delay’d 60 

The Palling Fleet, in all its Naval Pride, 

Stretch’d wide, and o’er the diflant Ocean Ipread, 

Cou’d have believ’d thofe mighty Numbers fled? 

Malea o’erpaft, and the ‘Tamaricm Shore, 

With fwelling Sails he for Cythera bore: . 

Then Crete he law, and with a Northern Wind 

Soon left the fam’d DiCcean Ille behind. 

Urg’d by the bold Phycuntine's churliih Pride, 

(Their Shores, their Haven, to his Fleet deny’d) 

The Chief reveng’d the Wrong, and as he pafs’d. 

Laid their unholpitable City wafte. 

X x x x T hence 
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came 

Which took of old from Palinure its Name. 

(Nor Italy this Monument alone 

' J Can boafr, fmce Libya's Palinure has fhown 

Her peaceful Shores were to the Trojan known.) 

From hence they foon defery, with doubtful Pain, 

Another Navy on the diftant Main. 

Anxious they brand, and now expedt the Foe, 

!o Now, their Companions in the publick Woe: 

The Victor’s haite enclines ’em moft to Fear; 

Each Veflel feems a hoftile Face to wear. 

And ev’ry Sail they ’fpy, they fancy Ccefar there. 

But oh! Thofe Ships a diff’rent Burthen bore, 

5 A mournful Freight they wafted to the Shore: 

Sorrows, that might Tears, ev’n from Cato, gain. 

And teach the rigid Stoick to complain. 

When long the fad Cornelia's Pray’rs, in vain, ’ 

Had try’d the flying Navy to detain 

t> mpl 

To wait the Relicks of her murder’d Lord; 

The Waves, perchance, might the dear Pledge reftore 

And waft him bleeding from the faithlefs Shore: 

Still Grief and Love their various Hopes infpire, 

,j ’Till Hie beholds her Pompey's fun’ral Fire, 

’Till on the Land Ihe fees th’ ignoble Flame 

Afcend, unequal to the Heroe’s Name; 

Then into juft Complaints at length file broke, 

And thus with pious Indignation fpoke. 

0 Oh Fortune! dofl thou then difdajn t’afford 

My Love’s laft Office to my deareft Lord ? 

Am 
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Am I one chaft, one la ft Embrace deny’d ? 
4 

Shall I not lay me by his Clay-cold Side, 

Nor Tears to bathe his gaping Wounds provide? 

Am I unworthy the fad Torch to bear, 

To light the Flame, and burn my flowing Hair 

To gather from the Shore the noble Spoil, 

And place it decent on the fatal Pile ? 

Shall not his Bones and facred Duft be born, 

In this fad Bofom, to their peaceful Urn ? 

Whate’er the laft confuming Flame ftia.ll leave, 
% 

Shall not this widow’d Hand by Right receive. 

And to the Gods the precious Relicks give ? 

Perhaps, this -laft Refpedt which I fhould fhow. 

Some vile Egyptian Hand does now beftow. 

Injurious to the Roman Shade below. 

Happy, my Craffiis, were thy Bones, which lay 

Expos’d to Parthian Birds and Beafts of Prey! 

Here the laft Rites the cruel Gods allow. 

And for a Curie my Pornpej' sVile beftow. 

For ever will the fame fad Fate return? 

Still an unburied Husband muft I mourn, 

And weep my Sorrows o’er an empty Urn ? 

But why Ihould Tombs be built, or Urns be rna 

Does Grief like mine require their feeble Aid ? 

Is he not lodg’d, thou Wretch! within thy Hear 

And fix’d in ev’ry deareft vital Part ? 

O’er Monuments furviving Wives may grieve, 

She ne’er will need ’em, who difdains to live. 

But oh! behold where yon’ malignant Flames 

Caft feebly forth their mean inglorious Beams: 
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From my lov’d Lord, his dear Remains, they rife. 

And bring my Pompey to my weeping Eyes; 

And now they fink, the languid Lights decay, 

3 5 The cloudy Smoak all Eaftward rolls away. 

And wafts my Heroe to the Riling Day. 

Me too the Winds demand, with frefh’ning Gales 

Envious they call, and flretch the fwelling Sails. 

No Land on Earth feems dear as Egypt now, 

4° No Land that Crowns and Triumphs did bellow. 

And with new Laurels bound my Pompey's Brow. 

That happy Pompey to my Thoughts is loll. 

He that is left, lyes dead on yonder Coall; 

He, only he, is all I now demand, 

45 For him I linger near this curfed Land: 

Endear for Horrors lov’d 

' 5 

I cannot, will not, leave the Pharlan Shore. 

Thou, Sextus, thou lhalt prove the Chance of War, 

And thro’ the World thy Father’s Enligns bear, 

Then hear his lall Command, entrulled to my Care. 

cc When e’er my lall, my fatal Hour flrall come, 

cc Arm you, my Sons, for Liberty and Rome; 

4£ While one fhall of our Free-born Race remain, 

£C Let him prevent the Tyrant Ccefar's Reign. 

155 cc From each free City round, from ev’ry Land, 

£C Their warlike Aid in Pompey's Name demand. 
ft 

cs Thefc are the Parties, thefe the Friends he leaves, 

Cc This Legacy your dying Father gives. 

“If for the Sea’s wide Rule your Arms you bear, 

6z « A Pompey ne’er can want a Navy there. 

Heirs of my Fame, my Sons, lhall wage my War. 
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« Only be bold5 unconquer’d in the Fight, 

« And, like your Father, ft ill defend the Right. 

“To Catp$ if for Liberty he ftand, 

« Submit, and yield you to his ruling Hand, 

« Brave, Juft, and only worthy to command, 

At length to thee, my Pompej, I am J uft, 

I have furviv’d, and well difcharg’d my Truft; 

Thro’ Chaos now, and the dark Realms below. 

To follow thee} a willing Shade I go: 

If longer with a lingring Fate I ftrive, 

’Tis but to prove the Pain of b’ing alive, 

’Tis to be Curs’d, for daring to furvive. 

She, who could bear to fee thy Wounds, and live. 

New Proofs of Love, and fatal Grief fhall give. 

Nor need Ihe fly for Succour to the Sword, 

The fteepy Precipice, and deadly Cord; 

She from her felf fhall find her own Relief, 

And fcorns to die of any Death but Grief. 

So laid the Matron; and about her Head 

Her Veil fhe draws, her mournful Eyes to fhade. 

Refolv’d to fhroud in thickeft Shades her Woe, 

She feeks the Ship’s deep darkfbm Hold below : 

There lonely left, at lei lure to complain. 

She hugs her Sorrows, and enjoys her Pain; 

Still with frefh Tears the living Grief wou’d feed. 

And fondly loves it, in her Husband’s ftead. 

In vain the beating Surges rage aloud. 

And fwelling Eurus grumbles in the Shroud; 

Her, nor the Waves beneath, nor Winds above. 

Nor all the noifie Cries of Fear can move: 

Yy yy 
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In fullen Peace compos’d for Death fhe lyes. 

And waiting, longs to hear the Tempeft rife; 

Then hopes the Seamens Vows fhall all be croft, 

i9) Prays for the Storm, and wifties to be loft. 

Soon from the Pharian Coaft the Navy bore. 

And fought thro’ foamy Seas the Cyprian Shore; 

Soft Eaftcrn Gales prevailing thence alone. 

To Cato's Camp and Libya waft ’em on. 

200 With mournful Looks from Land, (as oft, we know, 

A fad Prophetick Spirit waits on Woe,) 

Pompcy, his Brother and the Fleet beheld, 

Now near advancing o’er the Wat’ry Field: 

Streight to the Beach with headlong hafte he flies, 

201 Where is our Father, Sextus-, where? he cries: 

Do we yet Live? Stands yet the SovTaign State? 

Or docs the World, with Pompey, yield to Fate? 

Sink we at length before the Conqu’ring Foe? 

And is the Mighty Head of Rome laid low ? 

210 He laid; the mournful Brother thus reply’d; 

O happy thou! whom Lands and Seas divide 

From Woes, which did to thefe fad Eyes betide. 

Thefe Eyes! which of their Horror ftill complain. 

Since they beheld our Godlike Father flain. 

11 j Nor did his Fate an equal Death afford. 

Nor fuffer’d him to fall by Ccejar' s Sword. 

Trufting in vain to hofpitable Gods, 

He dy’d, opprefs’d by vile Egyptian Odds: 

By the curs’d Monarch of Nile's flimy Wave 

220 He fell, a Victim to the Crown he gave. 

I
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Yes31 beheld the dire, the bloody Deed; 

Thefe Eyes beheld our valiant Father bleed: 

Amaz’d I look’d, and fcarce believ’d my Fear, 

jSTor thought th’ Egyptian cou’d fo greatly dare; 

But kill I look’d, and fancy’d Ccefar there. 

But oh! not all his Wounds fo much did move, 

Pierc’d my fad Soul, and ftruck my Filial Love, 

As that his venerable Head they bear, 

Their wanton Trophy, fix’d upon a Spear; 

Thro’ ev’ry Town ’tis Blown, the Vulgar’s Sport, 

And the lewd Laughter of the Tyrant’s Court. 

’Tis faid, that Ptolemy preferves this Prize, 

Proof of the Deed, to glut the Victor’s Eyes. 

The Body, whether rent or born away. 

By foul Egyptian Dogs, and Birds of Prey; 

Whether within their greedy Maws entomb’d. 

Or by thole wretched Flames, we law, confum’d; 

Its Fate as yet we know not, but forgive: 

That Crime unpunilh’d, to the Gods we leave, 

’Tis for the Part prelerv’d alone we grieve. 

Scarce had he ended thus, when Pompey, warm 

With noble Fury, calls aloud to Arm; 

Nor feeks in Sighs and helplefs Tears Relief, 

But thus in pious Rage exprefs’d his Grief. 

Hence all aboard, and hafte to put to Sea, 

Urge on againft the Winds our adverfe Way; 

With me let ev’ry Roman Leader go, 

Since Civil Wars were ne’er fo juft as now. 

Pompef s unbury’d Relicks ask your Aid, 

Call for due Rites and Honours to be paid. 

J 
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Let Egypt's Tyrant pour a purple Flood, 

And footh the Ghoffc with his inglorious Blood. 

Not Alexander fhall his Priefls defend. 

Forc’d from his Golden Shrine he fhall defcend: 

M5 In Mareotis deep I’ll plunge him down. 

Deep in the fluggifh Waves the Royal Carcafs drown 

From his proud Pyramid Amafis torn. 

With his long Dynafties my Rage fhall mourn, 

And floating down their muddy Nile be bom. 

2 6o Each Lately Tomb and Monumental Stone, 

For thee, unburied Pompey, fhall atone. 

Jfis, no more, fhall draw the cheated Crowd, 

Nor God 0(iris in his Linnen Shrowd; 

Stript of their Shrines, with Scorn they fhall be call, 

265 To be by ignominious Hands defac’d: 

Their holy Apis of Diviner Breed, 

To Pompey's Duff a Sacrifice fhall bleed, 

While burning Deities the Flame fhall feed. 

Wafte fhall the Land be laid, and never know 

270 The Tiller’s Care, nor feel the crooked Plow 

None fhall be left for whom the Nile may flow 

’Till the Gods banifli’d, and the People gone, 

Egypt to Pompey fhall be left alone. 

> 
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He laid; then hafly to Revenge he flew, 

275 And Seaward out the ready Navy drew; 

But cooler Cato did the Youth aflwage. 

And praifing much, comprefl his filial Rage. 

Mean time the Shores, the Seas, and Skies around: 

With mournful Cries for Pompey1 s Death refound. 

A 
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A rare Example have their Sorrows fhown, 

Yet in no Age befide, nor People known, 

How falling Pow’r did with Companion meet, 

And Crowds deplor’d the Ruins of the Great. 

But when the lad Cornelia firft appear’d, 

When on the Deck her mournful Head Ihe rear’d, 

Her Locks hung rudely o’er the Matron’s Face, 

With all the Pomp of Grief’s diforder’d Grace; ; 

When they beheld her, wafted quite with Woe, 

And fpent with Tears that never ceas’d to flow. 

Again they feel their Lois, again complain, 

And Heav’n and Earth ring with their Cries again. 

Soon as ihe landed on the friendly Strand, 

Her Lord’s laft Rites employ her pious Hand; 

To his deal Shade ihe builds a fun’ral Pile, 

And decks it proud with many a noble Spoil. 

There flion his Arms with antick Gold inlaid. 

There the rich Robes which fhe her felf had made, 

Robes to Imperial Jove in Triumph ’erft diiplay’d: 

The Relicks of his paft vidfcqrious Days, 
% 

Now this his lateft Trophy ferve to raife, 

And in one common Flame together blaze. 

Such was the weeping Matron’s pious Care: 

The Soldiers, taught by her, their Fires prepare; 
% 

To every valiant Friend a Pile they build. 

That fell for Rome in curs’d Pharfalirts Field: 

Stretch’d wide along the Shores, the Flames exten 

And, grateful to the wandring Shades, afcend. 

So when Appulian Hinds, with Art, renew 

The wintry Paftures to their verdant Hue, 
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310 That Flow’rs may rife, and fpringing Graft return. 

With fpreading Flames the wither’d Fields they bum, 

Garganus then and lofty Vultur blaze. 

And draw the diftant wondring Swains to gaze; 

Far are the glitt’ring Fires defery’d by Night, 

315 And gild the dusky Skies around with Light. 

But oh! not all the Sorrows of the Crowd 

That Ipoke their free impatient Thoughts aloud. 

That tax’d the Gods, as Authors of their Woe, 

And charg’d ’em with Neglect of Things below; 

3zo Not all the Marks of the wild Peoples Love, 

The Hero’s Soul, like Cato's Praife, could move: 

Few were his Words, but from an honed: Heart, 

Where Faction and where Favour had no Part, 

But Truth made up for Paffion and for Art. 

3Z5 We’ve loft a Roman Citizen (he laid) 

One of the nobleft of that Name is dead; 

Who, tho’ not equal to our Fathers found. 

Nor by their ftridleft Rules of Juftice bound.. 

Yet from his Faults this Benefit we draw. 

3 3° He, for his Country’s Good, tranfgreft’d her Law, 

To keep a bold licentious Age in Awe. 

Rome held her Freedom Rill, tho’ he was great; 

He fway’d the Senate, but they rul’d the State. 

When Crouds were willing to have worn his Chain 

3 3 5 He chofe his private Station to retain. 

That all might free, and equal all remain. 

War’s boundlefs Pow’r he never fought to ufe. 

Nor ask’d, but what the People might refule: 

Much 
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Much he pofiels’d, and wealthy was his Store, 

Yet ftill he gather’d but to give the more. 

And Rome, while he was rich, could ne’er be poor. 

He drew the Sword, but knew its Rage to charm, 

And lov’d Peace belt, when he was forc’d to Arm; 

Unmov’d with all the glittering Pomp of Pow’r, 

He took with Joy, but laid it down with more: 

His chafter Houfliold and his frugal Board, 

Nor Lewdnels did, nor Luxury afford, 

Ev’n in the high eh: Fortunes of their Lord, 

His noble Name, his Country’s Honour grown. 

Was venerably round the Nations known, 

And as Rome's fair eft Light and brighteft Glory fhonc. J 
When betwixt Marms and fierce Sylla toft. 

The Commonwealth her ancient Freedom loft. 

Some Shadow yet was left, fome Shew of Pow’r; 

Now ev’n the Name with Pompey is no more: 

Senate and People all at once are gone. 

Nor need the Tyrant blufti to mount the Throne. 

Oh happy Pompey ! happy in thy Fate, 

Happy by falling with the falling State, 

Thy Death a Benefit the Gods did grant. 

Thou might’ft have liv’d thofe Phart an Swords to wan 

Freedom, at leaft, thou doft by dying gain, 

Nor liv’d: to fee thy Julia’s Father reign; 

Free Death is Man’s firft Blift, the next is to be flam. 

Such Mercy only, I from Juba crave, 

(If Fortune fliould ordain me Juba’s Slave) 

To Ccefar let him fhew, but fhew me dead, 

And keep my Carcafe, fo he takes my Head. 

He 
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He faid, and pleas’d the noble Shade below, 

37o More than a thouland Orators could do; 

Tho’ Tully too had lent his charming Tongue, 

And Rome's full Forum with his Praife had rung. 

But Difcord new infedts the fullen Crowd, 

And now they tell their Difcontents aloud: 

37 j When Tar chon firft his flying Enfigns bore. 

Call’d out to march, and haften’d to the Shore; 

Him Cato thus, purfuing as he mov’d. 

Sternly belpoke, and juftly thus reprov’d. 

Oh reftlels Author of the roving War, 

380 Doll; thou again Piratick Arms prepare ? 

Pompeyi thy Terror and thy Scourge, is gone. 

And now thou hop’ft to rule the Seas alone. 

He faid, and bent his Frown upon the reft, 1 

Of whom one bolder thus the Chief addrels’d, > 

38y And thus their Wearinels of War confefs’d. J 

For Pompef s fake (nor thou difdain to hear) 

'The Civil War we wage, thefe Arms we bear; 

Him we preferr’d to Peace; But (Cato) now. 

That Caufe, that Mafter of our Arms lyes low. 

390 Let us no more our abfent Country mourn. 

But to our Homes and Houfhold-Gods return; 

To the chaft Arms from whofe Embrace we fled. 

And the dear Pledges of the Nuptial Bed. 

For oh! what Period can the War attend, 

395 Which nor P barf alia's Field nor Pompeys Death can end? 
0 

The better Times of flying Life are paft. 

Let Death come gently on in Peace at laft. 

Let 
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Let Age at length with providential Care 

The neceflary Pile and Urn prepare. 

All Rites, the cruel Civil. War denies^ 

Part ev’n of Pompey yet unbury’d lyes. 

Tho’ vanquifh’d, yet by no Barbarian Hand, 

We fear not Exile in a foreign Land, 

Nor are our Necks by Fortune now belpoke, 

To bear the Scythian or Armenian Yoke; 

The Vidfcor hill a Citizen we own. 

And yield Obedience to the Roman Gown. 

While Pompey liv’d, he bore, the Sov’reign Sway \ 

Ctffar was next, and him we now obey; 

With Reverence be the facred Shade ador’d. 

But War has giv’n us now another Lord: 

To Ctefar and fuperior Chance we yield: 

All was determin’d in Emathia's Field. 

Nor {hall our Arms on other Leaders wait. 

Nor for uncertain Hopes moleh the State, 

We follow’d Pompey once, but now we follow Fate. 

What Terms, what Safety can we hope for now. 

But what the Vidtor’s Mercy fliall allow ? 

Once Pompey's Prefence juftify'd the Cauie, 

Then fought we for our Liberties and Laws; 

With him the Honours of that Caufe lye dead. 

And all the Sandfcity of War is fled. 

If, Cato-, thou for Rome thefe Arms doft bear. 

If ftill, thy Country only be thy Care, 

Seek we the Legions where Rome's Enflgns fly. 

Where her proud Eagles wave their Wings on high 
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No matter who to Pompey's Pow’r lucceeds. 

We follow where a Roman Conful leads. 

This laid, he leap’d aboard; the youthful Sort 

43° Join in his Flight, and hafte to leave the Port; 

The fenfelels Crowd their Liberty difdain, 

And long to wear victorious Ccefar s Chain: 

Tyrannick Pow’r now fudden leem’d to threat 1 

The ancient Glories of Rome's free-born State, > 

43 5 Till Cato fpoke, and thus deferr’d her Fate. ' 

Did then your Vows and fervile Pray’rs conlpire 

Nought but a haughty Mailer to defire? 

Did you, when eager for the Battle, come 

The Slaves of Pompey-, not the Friends of Rome ? 

440 Now, weary of the Toil, from War you fly. 

And idly lay your ulelels Armour by; 

Your Hands negledl to wield the Alining Sword, 

Nor can you fight but for a King and Lord. 

Some mighty Chief you want, for whom to fweat; j 

44 ? Your felves you know not, or at leaft forget, > 

And fondly bleed, that others may be great: ! 

Meanly you toil, to give your felves away; 

And die, to leave the World a Tyrant’s Prey. 

The Gods and Fortune do at length afford 

4J° A Caufe moll worthy of a Roman Sword. 

At length ’tis lafe to conquer. Pompey now 
■ 

Cannot, by your Succefs, too potent grow; 

Yet now, ignobly, you with-hold your Hands, 

When nearer Liberty your Aid demands. 

45 5 Of three who durll the Sovereign Pow’r invade, 
* 

Two by your Fortune’s kinder Doom lye dead; 

And 
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And dial! the Pharian Sword and Parthian Bow 
* 

Do more for Liberty and Rome, than you ? 
# 

* 

Bafe as ye are, in vile Subjection go. 

And fcorn what Ptolomy did ill beftow. a6o 

Ignobly Innocent, and meanly Good, 
4 _ 

You durfl not flam your hardy Hands in Blood; 

Feebly a while you fought, but foon did yield, 

And fled the firft from dire Pharfalia's Field; 

Go then fecure, for Ccefar will be good, 
% 

Will pardon thole who are with Eafe lubdu’d; 

The pitying ViCfcor will in Mercy fpare 

The Wretch, who never durft provoke his War. 

Go, fordid Slaves! one lordly Matter gone, 
# 

Like Heirlooms go from Father to the Son. 4?° 

Still to enhance your forvile Merit more. 

Bear fad Cornelia weeping from the Shore ; 

Meanly for Hire efxpofo the Matron’s Life, 

Metellns’ Daughter fell, and Pompey' s Wife; 

Take too his Sons: Let Ccefar find in you 47j 

Wretches that may ev’n Ptolomy out-do. 

But let not my devoted Life be lpar’d? 

The Tyrant greatly lhall that Deed reward; 

. Such is the Price of Cato's hated Head, 

That all your former Wars lhall well be paid; 4So 

Kill me, and in my Blood do Ccefar Right, 

Tis mean to have no other Guilt but Flight. 

He laid, and flopp’d the flying Naval Pow’r; 

Back they return’d, repenting, to the Shore. 

As when the Bees their Waxen Town forlake, 48 s 

Carelefs in Air their wandring Way they take. 

No 
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ISTo more in cluftring Swarms condens’d they fly. 

But fleet uncertain thro’ the various Sky; 

No more from Flow’rs they fuck the liquid Swee 

490 But all their Care and Induftry forget: 

Then if at length the tinkling Brafs they hear, 
4 

With fwift Amaze their Flight they foon forbear; 

Sudden their flow’ry Labours they renew. 

Hang on the Thyme, and flp the balmy Dew. 

49 5 Mean time, fecure on Hybla's fragrant Plain, 
♦ 

With Joy exults the happy Shepherd Swain; 

Proud that his Art had thus preferv’d his Store, 

He fcorns to think his homely Cottage poor. 

With fuch prevailing force did Cato’s Care 

5 o o The fierce impatient Soldiers Minds prepare. 

To learn Obedience, and endure the War. 

And now their Minds, unknowing of Repofe, 

With bufie Toil to exercife he chofe; 

Still with fucceflive Labours are they ply’d, 

j o 5 And oft in long and weary Marches try’d. 

Before Gyrene's Walls they now fit down; 

And here the Victor’s Mercy well was fliown. 

He takes no Vengeance of the Captive Town; 

Patient he fpares, and bids the Vanquifli’d live 

510 Since Cato-, who could conquer, could forgive. 

Hence, Libyan "Juba's Realms they mean t’ explore? 

Juba-, who borders on the fwarthy Moor; 

But Nature’s Boundaries the Journey ftay. 

The Syrts are fix’d athwart the middle Way; 

Yet led by daring Virtue on they prels, 

>corn Oppofition, and ftill hope Succels. 
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When Nature’s Hand the firft Formation try’d. 

When Seas from Lands fhe did at firffc divide? 

The Syrts, nor quite of Sea nor Land bereft? 

A mingled Mafs uncertain kill fhe left; 

For nor the Land with Seas is quite o’er-lpread. 

Nor link the Waters deep their oozy Bed? 

Nor Earth defends its Shore? nor lifts aloft its Head 

The Site with neither, and with each complies? 

Doubtful and inacceffible it lyes; 

Or ’tis a Sea with Shallows bank’d around? 

Or ’tis a broken Land with Waters drown’d; 

Here Shores advanc’d o’er Neptune's Rule we find. 

And there an inland Ocean lags behind. 

Thus Nature’s Purpofe by her felf defirroy’d. 

Is ufelels to her felf and unimploy’d, 

And Part of her Creation Hill is void. 

Perhaps, when firlt the World and Time began? 

Here fwelling Tides and plenteous Waters ran * 

But long confining on the burning Zone? 

The finking Seas have felt the neighb’ring Sun: 

Still by degrees we fee how they decay? 

And fcarce refill the thirfiy God of Day. 

Perhaps, in diftant Ages? ’twill be found? 

When future Suns have run the burning Round? 

Thefe Syrts lhall all be dry and folid Ground: 

Small are the Depths their feanty Waves retain? 

And Earth grows daily on the yielding Main. 

And now the loaden Fleet with active Oars 

Divide the liquid Plain? and leave the Shores 
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When cloudy Skies a gathering Storm prefage, 

And Aufler from the South began to rage. 

Full from the Land the founding Tempeft roars. 

Repels the fwclling Surge, and fweeps the Shores; 

The Wind purfues, drives on the rolling Sand, 

And gives new Limits to the growing Land. 

’Spight of the Seaman’s Toil the Storm prevails; 

In vain with skilful Strength he hands the Sails, 
# 

In vain the cordy Cables bind ’em fait. 

At once it rips and rends ’em from the Malt; 

At once the Winds the fluttering Canvas tear. 

Then whirl and whisk it thro’ the fportive Air. 

Some timely for the riling Rage prepar’d, 

Furl the loofe Sheet, and lafh it to the Yard: 

In vain their Care; fudden the furious Blalt 

Snaps by the Board, and bears away the Mall; 

Of Tackling, Sails, and Mall, at once bereft. 

The Ship a naked helplels Hull is left. 

Forc’d round and round, Ihe quits her purpos’d Way, 

jO And bounds uncertain o’er the fwelling Sea. 

But happier fome a Heady Courle maintain. 

Who Hand far out, and keep the deeper Main. 

Their Malls they cut, and driving with the Tide, 

Safe o’er the Surge beneath the Tempeft ride: 

70 In vain did, from the Southern Coall, their Foe, 

All black with Clouds, old Horary Aufier blow; 

Lowly fecure amidfl the Waves they lay. 

Old Ocean heav’d his Back, and roll’d ’em on their Way. 

Some on the Shallows flrike, and doubtful Hand, 

7> Part beat by Waves, part fix’d upon the Sand. 

Now 
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1STow pent amidft the Shoals the Billows roar, 
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Dafh on the Banks, and fcorn the new made Shore: 

Now by the Wind driv’n oh in heaps they fwell. 

The ftedfaft Banks both Winds and Waves repel: 

Still with united Force they rage in vain. 

The fandy Piles their Station fix’d maintain. 

And lift their Heads fecure afnidR the watry Plain. 

There ’fcap’d from Seas, upon the faithlefs Strand, 

With weeping Eyes the fhipwreek’d Seamen Ranch 

And caft afliore, look vainly Out for Land. 

Thus fbme were loft; but far the greater Part, 

Preferv’d from Danger by the Pilot’s Art, 

Keep on their Courie, a happier Fate partake, 

And reach in Safety the Tritoriictn Lake. ' 

Thefe Waters to the tuneful God are dear, 

Whofe vocal Shell the Sea-green Nereids hear; 

Thefe Pallas loves, fo tells repotting Fame, 
I _ * 

Here firft from Heav’n to Earth the Goddefs came 
« 

(Heav’ns Neighbourhood the warmer Clime 

And fpeaks the nearer Siins immediate Rays) 

Here her firft Footfteps On the Brink fhe Raid, 

Here in the watry Glafs her Fortn Purvey’d, > 

And call’d her fell, from hence, the chafte IritorimH Maid. I 
% 

Here Lethe's Streams from fecret Springs belowj 

Rife to the Light; here heavily, and flow. 
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The filent d ull forgetful Waters 

Here, by the Wakeful Dragon Kept 

Hefperian Plants grew rich1 with living Gold; 
t 

Long fince,- the Fruit was from the Branches torn 

And now the Gardens their loft Honours mourn. 
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Such was in ancient Times the Tale receiv’d} 

Such by our good Forefathers was believ’d; 

Nor let Enquirers the Tradition wrong, 

Or dare to queftion, now, the Poet’s facred Song. 

£IO Then take it for a Truth, the wealthy Wood, 

Here under golden Boughs low bending flood; 

On fome large Tree his Folds the Serpent wound. 

The fair Hefperidn Virgins watch’d around. 

And join’d to guard the rich forbidden Ground. 

^ _ But great Alcides came to end their Care, 

Strip’d the gay Grove, and left the Branches bare; 

Then back returning fought the Arghe Shore, 

And the bright Spoil to proud Eurijibeus bore. 

Thefe famous Regions and the Syrts o’erpafl 

6l0 They reach’d the Garamantian Coafl at lafl; 

Here, under Pompef s Care the Navy lyes, 

Beneath the gentlefl Clime of Libya's Skies. 

9 

But Cato's Soul, by Dangers unreflrain’d, 

Eafe and a dull unadtive Life difdain’d. 

<$z^ His daring Virtue urges to go on. 

Thro’ Defart Lands, and Nations yet unknown; 

To march, and prove th’ unhofpitable Grounds 

To fhun the Syrts, and lead the Soldier round. 

Since now tempefluous Seafons vex the Sea, 

630 And the declining Year forbids the watry Way; 

He fees the cloudy drizling Winter near, 
* 

And hopes kind Rains may cool the fiiltry Air: 

So happ’ly may they journey on fecure. 

• ♦ 

Nor burning Heats killing Frofls endure 

But 
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But while cool Winds the Winter’s Breath fupplies, ' 63 5 

With gentle Warmth the Libyan Sun may rife, > 

And both may join and temper well the Skies; 

But e’er the toillbm March he undertook. 

The Heroe thus the liftning Hoaft belpoke: 

Fellows in Arms! whole Blifs, whofe chiefeft Good 640 

Is Rome’s Defence, and Freedom bought with Blood; 

You, who, to die with Liberty, from far 

Have follow’d Cato in this fatal Wan 

Be now for Virtue’s nobleft Task prepar’d, 

For Labours many, perillous, and hard. 64 j 

Think thro’ what burning Climes, what Wilds we go, 3 

No leafie Shades the naked Defarts know, > 

Nor Fiver Streams thro’ flowry Meadows flow. ! 

But Horrors, there, and various Deaths abound. 

And Serpents guard th’ unholpitable Ground. ojo 

Hard is the Way; but thus our Fate demands; 

Rome and her Laws we feek amidft thefc Sands. 

Let thofe who, glowing with their Country’s Love, 

Refolve with me thefe dreadful Plains to prove, 
% 

Nor of Return nor Safety once debate, 6 j 5 

But only dare to go, and leave the reF to Fate. 

Think not I mean the Dangers to dilguile. 

Or hide ’em from the cheated Vulgar’s Eyes: 

Thofe, only thole, Flail in my Fate partake. 

Who love the Daring for the Danger’s lake; 66c. 

6 jo 

660 

Thole who can luffer all that worft can come, 

And think it what they owe themfelves and Rome 
4 

If any yet lhall doubt, or yet Ihall fear; 

If Life be, more than Liberty, his Care; 

C c c c c Her 
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66 5 Here, e’er we journey further, let him flay, 

Inglorious let him, like a Slave, obey. 

fome lafer Way 

Foremoll, behold, I lead you to the Toil, 

My Feet mail foremofl print the dully Soil: 

670 Strike me the firfl, thou flaming God of Day, 

Firfl let me feel thy fierce, thy Scorching Ray; 

Ye Jiving Poifons all, ye Shaky Train, 

Meet me the fir ft upon the fatal Plain. 

In cv’ry Pain, which you my Warriors fear, 

675 Let me be firfl, and teach you how to bear. 
f 

Who fees me pant for Drought, or fainting firfl, 

Let him upbraid me, and complain-of Thirfl. 
# 

If e’er for Shelter to the Shades I fly. 

Me let him curie, me, for the fultry Sky. 

If while the weary Soldier marches on. 

Your Leader by diflinguifh’d Eafe be known, 

Forfake my Caufe, and leave me there alone. 

The Sands, the 
r 

Are dear to Patience, and to Virtue fweet; 

tS; Virtue, that fcorns on Cowards Terms to pleafe. 

Or cheaply to be bought, or won with Eafe; 

But then She joys, then fmiles upon her State, 

Then fairefl to her Self, then mofl compleat. 

When glorious Danger makes her truly great. 

O0 So Libya's Plains alone fhall wipe away 

The foul Difhonours of Pharfalids Day; 

’ So fhall your Courage now, tranfeend that Fear: 
* 

You fled with Glory there, to Conquer here. 

Serpents, Thirfl, and burning Heat, 

He 
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He faid; and hardy Love of Toil infpir’d ; 

And ev’ry Bread: with Godlike Ardor fir’d. 
0 

Strait, carelefs of Return, without delay 

Thro’ the wide Wade he took his pathlels Way. 
♦ 

Libya, ordain’d to be his lad: Retreat, 

Receives the Heroe, fearlefs of his Fate; 

Here the good Gods his lad of Labours dooni, j roo 

Here diall his Bones and facred Dud find.room, > 

And bis great Head be hid, within an humble Tomb. ; 

If this large Globe be portion’d right by Fame, 

Then one third Part {hall fandy Libya claim: 
■ 

w 

But if we count, as Suns defcend and rife, r-oj 

If we divide by Ead and Wed the Skies, 

Then with fair Europe, ZiZyzz {hall combine. 

And both to make the Wedern Half (hall join. 

Whild wide-extended AJia Ells the reft, 

Of all from Tanais to Nile polled, 
9 

And reigns foie Emprels of the dawning Ead. 

Of all the Libyan Soil, the kindlied found 

Far to the Wedern Seas extends its Bound; 

Where cooling Gales, where gentle Zephyrs fly, 

And letting Suns adorn the gaudy Sky: 

And yet ev’n here no liquid Fountain’s Vein 

Wells thro’ the Soil, and gurgles o’er the Plain: 

But from our Northern Clime, our gentler Heav’n, 

Refrefliing Dews and fruitful Rains are driv’n; 
9 

All bleak, the God, cold Boreas, ipreads his Wing, 

And with our Winter, gives the Libyan Spring. 

No wicked Wealth infects the fimple Soil, 

Nor golden Ores difclofe their fhining Spoil; 

i 
) > 7io 

9 

J 

7 ij 

7% o 

Pure 
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Pure is the Glebe, ’tis Earth, and Earth alone, 
# I * 

j To guilty Pride and Avarice unknown: 

There Citron Groves, the Native Riches, groW: 

There cool Retreats and fragrant Shades bellow. 
♦ « 

And hofpitably skreen their Guefls below. 
» - 

Safe by their Leafy Office, long they Hood 
6 

-30 A facred, old, unviolated Wood, 

’Till Roman Luxury to Africk pall. 

And Foreign Axes laid their Honours walle. 

Thus utmoE Lands are ranfack’d, to afford 
* • 

The far-fetch’d Dainties, and the coftly Board 

73; But rude and wafteful all thole Regions lye 

That border on the Syrts-, and feel too nigh 

Their fultry Summer Sun, and parching Sky. 

No Harvefl, there, the Icatter’d Grain repays.. 

But withering dies, and e’er it Ihoots decays: 

740 There never loves to Ipring the mantling Vine, 
4 • 

Nor wanton Ringlets round her Elm to twine: 

The thirlly Dull prevents the Swelling Fruit, 
' . * . • _ 

Drinks up the gen’rous Juice, and kills the Root: 

Thro’ Secret Veins no temp’ring Moillures pals, 
. • 

74J To bind with vifeous Force the mould’ring Mals 
• # 

But Genial Jove averfe, difdains to fmile, 
« _ • 

Forgets, and curies the negledled Soil. 
4 

Thence lazy Nature droops her idle Head, 
* t 

As ev’ry vegetable Senle were dead; 

3 Thence the wide dreary Plains one Vifage wear, 
* 

Alike in Summer, Winter, Spring appear, 
* * 

Nor feel the Turns of the revolving Year. 

7 j 

> 

- ^ 

m 

> 
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Thin Herbage here (for fome ev’ri here is found) 

The Nafamonian Hinds collect around; 

A naked Race, and barbarous of Mind, 

That live upon the Lofles of Mankind: 
# 

The Syrts fupply their Wants and Barren Soil, 

And ftrow th’ unhofpitable Shores with Spoil. 

Trade they have none, but ready Bill they Band, 

Rapacious, to invade the wealthy Strand, 

And hold a Commerce, thus, with ev’ry diftant Land. 

Thro’ this dire Country Cato's Journey lay. 

Here he purfu’d, while Virtue led the Way. 

Here the bold Youth, led by his high Command, 

Fearlels of Storms and raging Winds, by Land 765 

Repeat the Dangers of the fwelling Main, 

And thrive with Storms, and raging Winds again. 

Here all at large, where nought retrains his Force, 

Impetuous Aufter runs his rapid Courfe; 

Nor Mountains here, nor fteadfaft Rocks relift, ?7o 

But free he fweeps along the Ipacious Lift. 

No liable Groves of ancient Oaks arile. 

To tire his Rage, and catch him as he flies; 

But wide, around, the naked Plains appear, . 

Here fierce he drives unbounded thro’ the Air, 

Roars, and exerts his dreadful Empire here. 

The whirling Dull, like Waves in Eddies wrought. 

Riling aloft, to the mid Heav’n is caught; 
t 

There hangs a fullen Cloud; nor falls again. 

Nor breaks, like gentle Vapours, into Rain. 780 
» 

Gazing, the poor Inhabitant delcries. 

Where high above his Land and Cottage flies; 

Ddddd Bereft, 
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# * 

I » 

Bereft, he fees his loft Poflelfions .there; 
... « * • » \ * * 

From Earth tranlported, and now fix’d in Air. 
♦ • / 

785 Not riling Flames attempt a bolder Flight; 

Like Smoke by riling Flames unlifted, light 

The Sands afcend, and ftain the Heav’ns wi 

* 
t 

■ 

■ J 
But now, his utmoft Pow’r and Rage to boaft. 

The ftormy God invades the Roman Hoft; 
• • ♦ 1 

. I • 

75>a The Soldier yields, unequal to the Shock, 

And flaggers at the Wind’s ftupendous Stroke. 

Amaz’d he fees that Earth, which lowly lay, 
% 

Forc’d from beneath his Feet, and torn away. . 

Oh Libya ! were thy. pliant Surface bound, 
• * ’ . - ‘ • • * 

% 

And form’d a lofid, dole compared Ground; 
• • . , * # ^ 

% 

Or hadft thou Rocks, whole Hollows deep below,, 
• • " ■ 1 * 

Wou’d draw thole ranging Winds that loofely blow 

Their Fury, hy thy firmer Mafs oppos’d, 
I * «• 

Or in thole dark infernal Caves inclos’d 

.* v 

Thy certain Ruin wou’d at once eompleat, 

and unfix thy Seat F oundations 

But well thy flitting Plains have learn’d to yield 

Thus, not contending, than thy Place haft held. 
• • 

Unfix’d art fix’d, and flying keep’ft the Field. 
_ . . . * • 

So j Helms, Spears and Shields, finatchTdfrom thewai-fike Hoft 
• 1 . . * 

Thro’ Heav’n’s wide Regions; far away were toft ; 

While IOUS 
» » >' 

em 4™: > 
’ 'V 4 \ w » g r + "J ' - - - * « • 

And thought the Gods by them denounc’d a War 
ro'Ti fc" ’ *. ■ * * 

Such hap’ly was th^ Chance, which fkftjjid raife, 
* # ^ 1 

The pious Tale, in PrieftLy Numa!&‘Ekem-: 

'n'V 
Such 
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Such were thofe Shields* and thus tHby came ’from Heav’n, 
iff 

A /acred Gliafge to youri 
» • 

giv n 5 

Perhaps, long fince, to lawle/s Winds a Prey, 

From far Barbarians were they forc’d aWay; 
• ^ . . ,,, _ • ; >: 

Thence thro’ long airy Journies fafe did comej 

8iy 

*i 

To cheat the Crowd with Miracles at Rome. 
' •( „ * ‘ _ . •. - . 

Thus, wide o’er Libya, rag’d the ftofmy South 

Thus ev’ry way avail’d the Latian Youth: 

Each fev’raf Method for Defence they try. 8 zo 
^ 0 • I b I t 

Now wrap their Garments tight, how clofe they lye: 

Now finking to the Eafth, With weight they pfe/% 

Now claip it tb *em%ii:h a/hong Embrace, 
p •* % 

Scarce in that Pofture fafe; the (hiving Blift 
■y *• § i • 

Bears hard,"and almoft heaves ’em 6flf at ML 

Mean time a dandy Flood comes rolling on. 

And /welling Heaps the proftrate Legions’ dr&Wn ; 
_ r # • 

New to the hidden D anger, and difihaid, 
^ ^ 4 

The frighted Soldier hafty calls for Aid, 
• % 

_ *• , 

Heaves at the Hill, and ftruggling rears his Head. 

9 

r 183o 
; w # \ 4 

Soon fhoots the growing rile, and rear’d on flight 
c • * ^ 

Lifts up its lofty Sunimit to the Sky: 

High /andy Walls, likb Forts* their PaiFage flay, 
^ 4 # * •* \ • ' i • ? • t• ?*• * ri - ***._ * 

And rifing Mountains' intercept then Way: 

The certain Bounds wM:h mould theif Journey guide,- 

The moving Earth and dufty Deluge hide ; 

Landmarks fink hepea^i the YMe 
, 5 - • j a',,fr » Jid -■ thro mid Seas uncertainly they.moye. 

J » < 1 

Led only by Jove's/acred Lights e: 

Part ev’n of themTthe' Libyan Clime denies,- 

Forbids their native Northern Stars to* rife. 

And /hades the well-known tefir© from their Eyes. 

; 
: ' * v 

1 s4o 

> 

Now 
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9 » 

Mow near approaching to the burning Zone? 
* ^ 

* 

To warmer, calmer Skies they journey’d on. . 

&4J The llackning Storms the neighb’ring Sun confefs. 

The Heat ftrikes fiercer, and the Winds grow lefs, 
♦ 

WhiH parching Third: and fainting Sweats increafe. 

As forward on the weary Way they went. 

Panting with Drought, and all with Labour fpent, 

3 50 Amidfl the Defart, defolate and dry, 
J 

One chanc’d a little trickling Spring to ipy: 

Proud of the Prize, he drain’d the fcanty Store, 

And in his Helmet to the Chieftain bore. 
9 

• * # 

Around, in Crowds, the thirfly Legions flood, 
• • 

% m ft 

8jj Their Throats and clammy Jaws with Duff beftrew’d. 

And all with wifhfulEyes the liquid Treafure view’d. 

Around the Leader call: his careful Look, 
% 

Sternly, the tempting envy’d Gift he took. 

Held it, and thus the Giver fierce befpoke: 

86o And think’ll thou then that I want Virtue moft! 

Am I the meanefl of this Roman Hofl! 
.• • 

Am I the firfl foft Coward that complains! 

That fhrinks, unequal to thefe glorious Pains l 

Am I in Eafe and Infamy the firfl! 

865 Rather be thou, Bafe as thou art, Accurs’d, 
A to ' 

* 

Thou that dar’fl Drink, when all befide thee Thirfl. 
* ^ 

He faid; and wrathful .firetching forth his Hand, 
* ♦ 

Pour’d out the precious Draught upon the Sand. 

Well did the Water thus for all provide, 

870 Envy’d by none, while thus to all deny’d, 

A little thus the gen’ral Want fiipply’d. 

Now to the facred Temple they draw near, 

Whole only Altai's Libyan Lands revere: 

There, 
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* 

There, but unlike the Jove by Home ador’d, 

A Form uncouth, Hands Heav’n’s Almighty Lord, 

No regal Enfigns grace his potent Hand,’ 

Nor fhakes he there the Lightning’s flaming Brand; 

But, ruder to behold, a Horned Ram 
r # 

Belies the God, and Ammon is his Name. 

There tho’ he Reigns unrival’d and alone. 

O’er the rich Neighbours of the Torrid Zone; 
4 

Tho’ fwarthy Mthiops are to him confin’d^ 

W:ith Araby the bleft, and wealthy Inde; 
6 

Yet no proud Domes are rais’d, no Gems are jfeen. 

To blaze upon his Shrines with coftly Sheen; 
% 

But plain and poor, and unprdphan’d he flood. 

Such as, to whom our great Fore-fathers bow’d: 

A God of pious'Times, and Days of Old, 

That keeps his Temple fafe from Roman Gold. 

Here, and here only, thro’ wide Libya's Space, 

Tall Trees, the Land, and verdant Herbage grace; 

Here the loofe Sands by plenteous Springs are bound 

Knit to a Mafs, and moulded into Ground: 

Here finding Nature wears a fertile Drefs, 

And all Things here the prelent God confels. 

Yet here the Sun to neither Pole declines, 
% 

But from his Zenith vertically ftiines: 
m 

Hence, ev’n the Trees no friendly Shelter yield, 

Scarce their own Trunks the leafie ^Branches fliield; 

The Rays defcend diredt,' all round embrace. 

And to a central Point the Shadow chace. 

8 75 

S80 

'•1 

88y 

8po 

*9 S 

90 O 

Here equally the middle Line is found. 

To cut the Radiant Zodiack in its Round 

Eeee'e Here 
’ l 1 
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Here unoblique the Bull and Scorpion rife: 

9° 5 1 mount too fwift 3 

Nor Libra do’s too long the Ram attend. 

? 

[Sea > 

Nor bids the Maid the jijhy Sign defeend. 

The Boys and Centaur juflly Time divide* 

And equally their fev’ral Seafons guide: 

9*° Alike the Crab and wintry Goat return. 

Alike the Lyon and the flowing Urn. 

If any farther Nations yet are known. 

Beyond the Libyan Fires, and fcorching Zone; 
# 

Northward from them the Sun’s bright Courfe is made, 
s 

915 And to the Southward ftrikes the leaning Shade: 

There flow Bootes, with his lafie Wain 

Defcending, feems to reach the wat’ry Main. 

Of all the Lights which high above they fee 

No Star whate’er from Neptune's Waves is free, 

9 2 ° The whirling Axle drives ’em round, and plunge 

Before the Temple’s Entrance, at the Gate, 

Attending Crowds of Eaflern Pilgrims wait: 

Thefe from the horned God expedl Relief; 

But all give way before the Latian Chief. 

9*5 His Hoff, (as Crowds are Superfluous flill) 

Curious of Fate, of Future Good and Ill, 

And fond to prove Prophetick Ammon's Skill, 

Intreat their Leader to the God wou’d go, 

And from his Oracle Rome's Fortunes know: 

93° But Labienns chief the Thought approv’d, 

And thus the common Suit to Cato mov’d. 

Chance, and the Fortune of the Way, he laid, 

Have brought Jove's facred Counfels to our Aid 

~\ 

> 

I 
J 

This 
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This Greateft of the Gods, this Mighty Chief, 

In each Diftrefs fhall be a fure Relief; 

Shall point the diftant Dangers from afar, 

And teach the future Fortunes of the War. 

To thee. Oh Cato! Pious! Wife! and Juft! 

Their dark Decrees the cautious Gods fhall truft; 

To thee their Fore-determin’d Will fhall tell: 

Their Will has been thy Law, and thou haft kept it well 

Fate bids thee now the Noble Thought improve; 
0 

Fate brings thee here, to meet and talk with Jove. 

Inquire betimes, what various Chance fhall come 1 

To Impious Ctefar-> and thy native Rome; > 

Try to avert, at leaft, thy Country’s Doom. J 
Ask if thefe Arms our Freedom fhall reftore: 

Or elfe, if Laws and Right fhall be no more. 

Be thy great Breaft with Sacred Knowledge fraught, 

To lead us in the wandring Maze of Thought: 

Thou, that to Virtue ever wert enclin’d, ~j 

Learn what it is, how certainly defin’d, > 

And leave fome perfect Rule to guide Mankind. J 
Full of the God that dwelt within his Breaft, 

The Hero thus his fecret Mind exprefs’d. 

And In-born Truths reveal’d; Truths which might well 

Become ev’n Oracles themfelves to tell. 

Where wou’d thy fond, thy vain Enquiry go ? 

What Myftick Fate, what Secret wou’dft thou know ? 
9 

Is it a Doubt if Death fhou’d be my Doom, 1 

Rather than live ’till Kings and Bondage come, > 

Rather than fee a Tyrant crown’d in 'Rome? ! 

935 

9 4° 

95o 

955 

1 96° 

Or 
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Or wou’dll thou know if, what we value here, 

Life, be a Trifle hardly worth our Care ? 

9 65 What by Old Age and Length of Days we gain? 
# 

More than to lengthen out the Senfe of Pain ? 

Or if this World, with all its Forces join’d, 

The univerlal Malice of Mankind, 

Can ftiake or hurt the brave and honelt Mind ? 

970 If liable Virtue can her Ground maintain, 

While Fortune feebly threats and frowns in vain? 

If Truth and Juftice with Uprightnels dwell. 

And Honefty conlift in meaning well ? 

If Right be independent of Sue cels, 

97 5 And Conquelt cannot make it more nor lefs ? 

Are thefe, my Friend, the Secrets thou wou’dll know, 

Thofe Doubts for which to Oracles we go ? 

’Tis known, ’tis plain, ’tis all already told. 

And horned Ammon can no more unfold. 

980 From God deriv’d, to God by Nature join’d, 

We a<5t the Dictates of his mighty Mind: 

And tho’ the Priefts are mute, and Temples {till, 

God never wants a Voice to Ipeak his Will. 

When firlfc we from the teeming Womb were brought, 

98 j With in-born Precepts then our Souls were fraught, 

And then the Maker his new Creatures taught. 

Then when he form’d, and gave us to be Men, 

He gave us all our uleful Knowledge, Then. 

Can’ll thou believ the vail eternal Mind 

Was e’er to Syrts and Libyan Sands confin’d 

That 
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That he would chufe this wafte, this barren Ground 

To teach the thin Inhabitants around, 

And leave his Truth in Wilds and Defarts drown’d ? 
9 

Is there a Place that God would chufe to love 
9 

Beyond this Earth, the Seas, yon’Heav’n above. 

And virtuous Minds, the nobleft Throne for Jove ? 

Why leek we farther then? Behold around. 

How all thou lee’ll do’s with the God abound, 

Jove is alike in all, and always to be found. 

Let thole weak Minds, who live in Doubt and Fear, 

To j uggling Priells for Oracles repair; 

One certain Hour of Death to each decreed. 

My fixt, my certain Soul from Doubt has freed. 

The Coward, and the Brave, are doom’d to fall; 
% 

And when Jove told this Truth, he told us all. 

So Ipoke the Hero; and to keep his Word, 

Nor Ammorh nor his Oracle explor’d; 

But left the Crowd at freedom to believe, 

And take fuch Anlwers as the Priell fhou’d give. 

Foremoll on foot he treads the burning Sand, 

Bearing his Arms in his own patient Hand; • 

Scorning another’s weary Neck to prels. 

Or in a lazy Chariot loll at Eafe : 

The panting Soldier to his Toil fucceeds. 

Where no Command, but great Example leads. 

Sparing of Sleep, .Hill for the reft he wakes j 

And at the Fountain, laft,, his. Thirft he flakes; 

Whene’er by Chance lorn e living.'Stream is found, 
♦ • 

He Hands, and lees the cooling' Draughts go round, 

Fffff 
9 
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xoio Stays ’till the laft and meaneft Drudge be paft, 

And ’till his Slaves have drunk, difdains to tafte. 

If true good Men deferve immortal Fame, 

If Virtue, tho’ diftrefs’d, be ftill the fame; 

Whate’er our Fathers greatly dar’d to do, 

10x5 Whate’er they bravely bore, and wifely knew. 

Their Virtues all are his, and all their Praife his due. 

Whoe’er, with Battels fortunately fought. 

Whoe’er, with Roman Blood, fuch Honours bought ? 

This Triumph, this, on Libya's utmoft Bound, 

1030 With Death and Defolation compafs’d round, 
* 

To all thy Glories, Pompeyj I prefer. 

Thy Trophies, and thy third Triumphal Car, 

To Marius' mighty Name, and great Jugurthine War. 

His Country’s Father here, O Rome, behold, 

1035 Worthy thy Temples, Priefts, and Shrines of Gold! 

If e’er thou break thy lordly Mailer’s Chain, 

If Liberty be e’er reftor’d again, 

Him fhalt thou place in thy divine Abodes, 

' 1 f 
>4 

> 
* 
r 

i 

>* 

• 040 

Swear by his holy Name, and rank him with thy Gods 

Now to thofe fult’ry Regions were they paft. 

Which Jove to Hop inquiring Mortals plac’d. 

And as their utmoft, Southern, Limits caft. 

Thirfty, for Springs they fearch the Defart round, 

And only one, amidft the Sands, they found. 

Well ftor’d it was, but all Accefs was barr’d; 

The Stream ten thoufand noxious Serpents guard : 

Dry Afpicks on the fatal Margin flood. 

And Dipfa's thirfted in the middle Flood. 

> 

J 

Back 
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Back from the Stream the frighted Soldier flies, 

Tho’ parch’d, and languishing for Drink, he dies: 

The Chief beheld, and laid, You fear in vain, 

Vainly from fafe and healthy Draughts abftain, 

My Soldier, drink, and dread not Death or Pain. 

When urg’d to rage, their Teeth the Serpents fix. 

And Venom with our vital Juices mix; 

The Pelf infus’d thro’ ev’ry Vein runs round, 

Infedts the Mafs, and Death is in the Wound. 

Harmlefs and fafe, no Poifon here they Ihed: 

He laid; and firfl the doubtful Draught eflay’d;' 

He, who thro’ all their March, their Toil, their Thirl!, Io6- 

Demanded, here alone, to drink the firfl. 

Why, Plagues, like thefe, infefl the Libyan Air, 

Why Deaths unknown, in various Shapes, appear; 

Why, fruitful to deflroy, the curled Land 

Is temper’d thus, by Nature’s fecret Hand; 106 > 

Dark and obfcure the hidden Caufe remains. 

And flill deludes the vain Enquirer’s Pains; 

Unlefs a Tale for Truth may be believ’d. 

And the good-natur’d World be willingly deceiv’d. 

Where Weflern Waves on farthefl Libya beat. 

Warm’d with the fetting Sun’s defcending Heat, 

Dreadful Medufa fix’d her horrid Seat. 

No leafy Shade, with kind Protection, fhields 

The rough, the fquallid, unfrequented Fields; 

No mark of Shepherds, or the Plowman’s Toil, 107 S 

To tend the Flocks, or turn the mellow Soil: 

But rude with Rocks, the Region all around 

Its Miffrefs, and her Potent Vifage own’d. 

lOjO 

1 
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’Twas from this Monfter to afflict Mankind, 

1080 That Nature firj[t produc’d the Snaky Kind: 

On her, at firth their forky Tongues appear’d; 

From her their dreadful Hiffings fir ft were heard. 
4 • 

Some wreath’d in Folds upon her Temples hung; 

Some backwards to her Wafte depended long; 

108j Some with their rifing Crefts her Forehead deck; 
✓ 

Some wanton play, and lafli her {welling Neck: 

And while her Hands the curling Vipers comb, 

Poifbns diftill around, and Drops of livid Foam. 

None, who beheld the Fury, could complain; 

1090 So fwift their Fate, preventing Death and Pain: 

E’er they had Time to fear, the Change came on. 

And Motion, Senfe and Life were loft in Stone. 

The Soul it felf, from fudden Flight debarr’d. 

Congealing, in the Body’s Fortune fhar’d. 

JOp5 The Dire Eumenides could Rage infpire. 

But could no more; the tuneful Thracian Lyre 

Infernal Cerberus did fbon aftwage. 

Lull’d him to Reft, and footh’d his triple Rage; 

Hydra's fev’n Heads the bold Alcides view’d, 

!! Oo Safely he faw, and what he faw fubdu’d: 

Of thefe in various Terrors each excell’d; 

But all to this Superior Fury yield. 

Phorcus and Cceto, next to Neptune he. 

Immortal both, and Rulers of the Sea, 

1105 This Monfter’s Parents, did their Offspring dread; 

And from her Sight her Sifter Gordons fled. 

Old Ocean’s Waters, and the liquid Air, 

The univerfal World her- Pow’r might fear: 

All 
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All Nature’s beauteous Works fhe cou’d invade, j 

Thro’ every Part a lazy Numneis fhed. 

And over all a Stony Surface fpread. 

Birds in their Flight were ftopt, and pond’rous grown, 

Forgot their Pinions, and fell fenfelefs down. 

Beafts to the Rocks were fix’d, and all around 

Were Tribes of Stone and Marble Nations found. 

No living Eyes fo fell a Sight could bear; 

Her Snakes themfelves, all deadly tho’ they were, 

Shot backward from her Face, and fitrunk away for Fear. 

By her, a Rock Titanian Atlas grew. 

And Heav’n by her the Gyants did fubdue; 

Hard was the Fight, and Jove was half difmay’d, 

’Till Pallas brought the Gorgon to his Aid: 

The heav’nly Nation laid afide their Fear, 

For foon flie finifli’d the prodigious War; 

To Mountains turn’d, the Monfter Race remains 

The Trophies of her Pow’r on the Phlegnean Plains. 

To feek this Monfter, and her Fate to prove, ■ 

The Son of Danae and golden Jove, ) 

Attempts a Flight thro’ airy Ways above. J 
The Youth Cyllenian Hermes' Aid implor’d; 

The God aflifted with his Wings and Sword, 

His Sword, which late made watchful Argus bleed, 

And lo from her cruel Keeper freed: 

Unwedded Pallas lent a Sifter’s Aid; 

But ask’d, for recompence, Medufa's Head. 

Eaftward fhe warns her Brother bend his Flight, 

And from the Gorgon Realms avert his Sight; 

> I I IO 
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Then arms his Left with her refulgent Shield, 

And fhews how there the Foe might be beheld. 

114° Deep Slumbers had the drowzy Fiend poffeft, 

Such as drew on, and well might feem, her Iaft: 

And yet fhe llept not whole; one half her Snakes 

Watchful, to guard their horrid Miftrefs, wakes; 

The reft dilhevel’d, loofely* round her Head, 

> 345 And o’er her drowzy Lids and Face were fpread. 

Backward the Youth draws near, nor dares to look, 

But blindly, at a venture, aims a Stroke: 

His falt’ring Hand the Virgin Goddels guides. 

And from the Monfter’s Neck her fnaky Head divides, 

ujo But oh! what Art, what Numbers can exprels 

The Terrors of the dying Gorgon1 s Face! 

What Clouds of Poifon from her Lips arife! 

What Death, wrhat vaft Deftrudfcion threaten’d in her Eyes! 

’Twas fo me what that immortal Gods might fear, 

■ r j) More than the warlike Maid her felf could bear. 

The victor Perfeus {Hll had been fubdu’d, 

Tho’ wary ftill, with Eyes averfe he flood; 

Had not his heav’nly Sifter’s timely Care 

Veil’d the dread Vifage with the hilling Hair. 

j 160 Seiz’d of his Prey, Heav’nwards, uplifted light. 

On Hermes nimble Wings, he took his Flight. 

Now thoughtful of his Courfe, he hung in Air, 

And meant, thro’ Europe's happy Clime to fleer; 

’Till pitying Pallas warn’d him not to blaft 

r 16) Her fruitful Fields, nor lay her Cities wafte. 

For who would not have upwards call their Sight, 

Curious to gaze at fuch a wond’rous Flight? 

T here- 
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Therefore by Gales of gentle Zephyrs born? 

To Libya's. Coaft the Heroe minds to turn; 

Beneath the fuit’fy Line, expos’d it lyes 

To deadly Planets, and malignant Skies. 

Still with his fiery Steeds, the God of Day 
4 

Drives thro’ that Heav’n, and marks his burning Way. 

No Land more high eredfcs its lofty Head, 

The filver Moon in dim Eclipfe to fhade; 

If thro’ the Summer Signs diredt fhe run, 

Nor bends obliquely, North or South, to fiiun S 

The envious Earth that hides her from the Sun. 

Yet cou’d this Soil accurft, this barren Field, 

Increafe of Deaths, and pois’nous Harvefts yield. 

Where-e’er fublime in Air the Viclor flew. 

The Monflrer’s Head diftill’d a deadly Dew; > 

The Earth receiv’d the Seed, and pregnant grew. J 

Still as the putrid Gore dropt on the Sand, 

’Twas temper’d up by Nature’s forming hand; 

The glowing Climate makes the Work compleat. 

And broods upon the Mafs, and lends it genial Heat. 

Firfl: of thole Plagues the drowzy Afp appear’d. 

Then firfl: her Creffc and fwelling Neck fhe rear’d; 

A larger drop of black congealing Blood 

Diflinguifh’d her amidfl: the deadly Brood. 

Of all the Serpent Race are none fo fell. 

None with fo many Deaths, fuch plenteous Venom fwell; 

Chill in themfelves, our colder Climes they fhun. 

And chufe to bask in Afrit?s warmer Sun; 

But Nile no more confines ’em now: What Bound 
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Can for infatiate Avarice be found! 

Freighted 
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Freighted with Libyan Deaths our Merchants come? 

And pois’nous Afps are things of Price at Rome. 

i z°o Her fcaly Folds th’ Heemorrho'is unbends. 

And her vail: length along the Sands extends; 

Where-e’er Ihe wounds, from ev’ry Part the Blood 

Gullies refilllels in a Crimfon Flood. 

Amphibious Ibme do in the Syrts abound, 

ijoj And now on Land, in Waters now are found. 

Slimy Chelyders the parch’d Earth diftain. 

And trace a reeking Furrow on the Plain. 

The fpotted Cenchris, rich in various Dyes, 

Shoots in a Line, and forth diredtly flies; 

12 xo Not Theban Marbles are fo gayly dreis’d. 

Nor with fuch party-colour’d Beauties grac’d. 

Safe in his earthy Hue and dusky Skin, 

Th’ Ammodytes lurks in the Sands unfeen: 

The Swimmer there the cryftal Stream pollutes; 

ni)- And fwift, thro’ Air, the flying Javelin fhoots. 

The Sty tale, e’er yet the Spring returns. 

There calls her Coat; and there the Dipfas bums; 

The Amphisbcena doubly arm’d appears. 

At either End a threat’ning Head Ihe rears. 

i2 2o Rais’d on his active Tail the Pare as Hands, 

And as he pafles, furrows up the Sands. 

The Prejlcr by his foaming Jaws is known; "j 

The Sops invades the Flefh and firmer Bone, > 

Diflolves the Mals of Man, and melts his Fabrick down. J 
122) The Bajilisk, with dreadful hidings heard. 

Serpent fear’d. And from afar by ev’ry 

To 
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To diftance drives the Vulgar, and remains 

The lonely Monarch of the defart Plains. 

And you, ye Dragons! of the fcaly Race, 

Whom glittering Gold and Alining Armours grace. 

In other Nations harmlefs are you found. 

Their guardian Genii and Protestors own’d; 

In Afric only are you fatal; there. 

On wide-expanded Wings, fublime you rear 

Your dreadful Forms, and drive the yielding Air. 

The lowing Kine in droves you chace, and cull 

Some Mailer of the Herd, fome mighty Bull: 

Around his ftubborn Sides your Tails you twill,' 

By Force comprels, and burll his brawny Chell. 

Not Elephants are by their larger Size 

Secure, but, with the reft, become your Prize. 

Reliftlels in your Might, you all invade. 

And for DeftruStion need not Poilbn’s Aid. 

Thus, thro’ a thouland Plagues around ’em Ipread, 

A weary March the hardy Soldiers tread. 

Thro’ Thirft, thro’ Toil and Death, by Cato led. 

Their Chief’, with pious Grief and deep Regret, 

Each moment mourns his Friends untimely Fate; 

Wond’ring, he lees feme fmall, feme trivial Wound 

Extend a valiant Roman on the Ground. 

Aulus, a noble Youth of Tyrrhene Blood, 

Who bore the Standard, on a Dipfas trode; 

Backward the wrathful Serpent bent her Head, 

And, fell with Rage, th’ unheeded Wrong repay’d. 

Scarce did fome little Mark of Hurt remain. 

And fearce he found fome little Senfe of Pain; 
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fear Nor cou’d he yet the Danger doubt, nor fear 

That Death, with all its Terrors, threaten’d there* 

When lo! unfeen, the fecret Venom spreads, 

t%6o And ev’ry nobler Part at once invades; 

Swift Flames confume the Marrow and the Brain, 

And the fcorch’d Entrails rage with burning Pain; 

Upon his Heart the thirfty Poifons prey. 

And drain the lacred Juice of Life away. 

*165 No kindly Floods of MoiAure bathe his Tongue, 

But cleaving to the parched Roof it hung; 

No trick’ling Drops diftil, no dewy Sweat, 

To eafe his weary Limbs, and cool the raging Heat. 

Nor cou’d he weep; ev’n Grief cou’d not fupply 

2270 Streams for the mournful Office of his Eye, 

The never-failing Source of Tears was dry. -i 

Frantick he flies, and with a carelels Hand 
/ 

Hurls the negledted Eagle on the Sand ; 

Nor hears, nor minds, his pitying Chief’s Command. 

1275 For Springs he feeks, he digs, he proves the Ground, 

For Spings, in vain, explores the Delart round. 

For cooling Draughts, which might their Aid impart. 

And quench the burning Venom in his Heart. 

Plung’d in the Tanais-, the Rhone, or Po, 

1280 Or Nile, whofe wand’ring Streams o’er Egypt flow. 

Still wou’d he rage, flill with the Feaver glow. 

The fcorching Climate to his Fate conipires. 

And Libya's Sun aflifts the Dipfcis Fires. 

Now ev’ry where for Drink, in vain, he pries. 

* * 

> 

• \ 

y Now to the Syrts and briny Seas he flies; 

The briny Seas delight, but feem nof to fuffice. 

Nor 
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Nor yet he knows what fecret Plague he nurs’d, 

Nor found the Poifon, but believ’d it Third:. 

Of Third, and Third: alone, he dill complains)) 

Raving for Third, he tears his dwelling1 Veins; 

From ev’ry Veflel drains a Crimfon Floods 

And quads in greedy Draughts his vital Blood. 

This Cato faw, and draight, without delay. 

Commands the Legions on to urge their*Way; 

Nor give th’ enquiring Soldier time tokridw 

What deadly Deeds a fatal Third jcou’d doi' 

But foon a Fate more lad, with new Surprize, 

From the fird Object turns their wond’ring Eyes. ' 
A 

Wretched Sabellus by a Seps was dung, 
<■ 

Fix’d to his Leg, with deadly Teeth, it hung: 

Sudden the Soldier fliook it from the Wound, 

Transfix’d and nail'd it to the barren Ground. 

Of all the dire dedrudfcive Serpent Race, 

None have fo much of Death, tho’ none are lels. 

For draight, around the Part, the Skin withdrew, 

The Flefh and fhrinking Sinews backward flew. 

And left the naked Bones expos’d to view. 

The fpreading Poilons all the Parts confound. 

And the whole Body finks within the Wound. 

The brawny Thighs no more their Mufcles boad. 

But melting, all in liquid Filth are lod; 

The well-knit Groin above, and Ham below, 

Mixt in one putrid Stream, together flow; 

The firm Peritoneum rent in twain. 

No more the prefling Entrails cou’d fuflain, 

It yields, and forth they fall, at once they guflt amain. 
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Small Reliques of the mould’ring Mafs were left^ 

At once of Subftance, as of Form bereft; 

Diflblv’d the whole in liquid Poifbn ran,, 

1320 And to a naufeous Puddle fhrunk the Man. 

Then burft the rigid Nerves, the manly Breaft, 

And all the Texture of the heaving Cheft; 

Refifhlefs way the conqu’ring Venom made. 

And fecret Nature was at once difplay’d; 

1325 Her lacred Privacies all open lye 

To each prophane, enquiring, Vulgar Eye. 

Then the broad Shoulders did the Peft invade. 

Then o’er the valiant Arms and Neck it fpread; 

JLaft liinkj the Mind’s imperial Seat, the Head. 

13 30 So Snows diflblv’d by Southern Breezes run. 

So melts the Wax before the Noon-day Sun. 

Nor ends the Wonder here; tho’ Flames are known 

To wafte the Flefh, yet ftill they ipare the Bone: 

Here none were left, no leaft Remains were feen; 

133j No Marks to fliew, that once the Man had been. 

Of all the Plagues which curfe the Libyan Land, 

(If Death and Mifchief may a Crown demand) 

Serpent, the Palm is thine. Tho’ others may 

Boaft of their Pow’r to force the Soul away, > 

1340 Yet Soul and Body both become thy Prey. j 

A Fate of different kind Najidius found, 

A burning Prejier gave the deadly Wound; 

And ftraight a fudden Flame began to Ipread, 

And paint his Vilage with a glowing Red. 

*34) With fwift Expanfion fwells the bloated Skin, j 

Nought but an undiftinguifh’d Mate is feen, >■ 

While the fair human Form lyes loft within, J 
The 
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The puffy Poifon fpreads, and heaves around j 

’Till all the Man is in the Monfier drown’d* 

No more the fieely Plate his Bread: can Bay, 

But yields, and gives the bur Bing Poilbn way. 

Not Waters fo, when Fire the Rage Bipplies, 

Bubbling on heaps, in boiling Cauldrons rife- 

Nor dwells the Bretching Canvals half lo fait. 

When the Sails gather all the driving BlaB, 

Strain the tough Yards, and bow the lofty MaB. 

The various Parts no longer now are known. 

One headlels formlels Heap remains alone • 

The feather’d Kind avoid the fatal FeaB, 

And leave it deadly to Idme hungry Bead; 

With Horror feiz’d, his lad Companions too. 

In haBe from the unbury’d Carcals flew; 
• «% 

# 

Look’d back, but fled again, for Bill the Monfler grew 

But fertile Libya Bill new Plagues fupphes, 

And to more horrid Monflers turns their Eyes. 

Deeply the fierce Hcemorrho'is imprefl 

Her fatal Teeth on Julius' valiant Breafi. 

The noble Youth, with Virtue’s Love infpir’d. 

Her, in her Cato, follow’d and admir’d • 

Mov’d by his great Example, vow’d to fhare, 

With him, each Chance of that difafirous War. 

And as when mighty Rome's Spectators meet 

In the full Theatre’s capacious Seat, 

At once, by fecret Pipes and Channels fed, 

Rich Tinctures gufli from ev’ry Antique Head; 

At once ten thoufand faffron Currents flow, 
M ' * 

And rain their Odours on the Crowd below : 
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So the warm Blood at once from ev’ry Part 

Ran Purple Poifon down, and drain’d the fainting 

1380 Blood falls for Tears, and o’er his mournful Face 

The ruddy Drops their tainted Pa Sage trace: 

Whcre-e’er the liquid Juices find a way, 

There Streams of Blood, there crimfon Rivers ftray; 

His Mouth and gulhing Noftrils pour a Flood, 

And ev’n the Pores ooze out the trickling Blood; 

In the red Deluge all the Parts lye drown’d. 

And the whole Body feems one bleeding Wound: 

LdH'vus, a colder Afpick bit, and ftrait 

His Blood forgot to flow, his Heart to beat; 

13510 Thick Shades upon his Eye-lids leem’d to creep, 
• 

And lock him fall ill Everlafting Sleep: 

No Senfe of Pain, no Torment did he know. 

But funk in Slumbers to the Shades below. 

Not fwifter Deaths attend the noxious Juice, 

135)5- Which dire Saba an Aconites produce. 

Well may their crafty Priefts divine, and well 

The Fate, which they themfelves can caufe, foretel. 

Fierce from afar a darting Javelin fhot, 
4 

(For fuch, the Serpent’s Name has Africk taught) 

1400 And thro’ unhappy Paulas’ Temples flew; 

Nor Poifon, but a Wound, the Soldier flew. 

No Flight fo fwift, fo rapid none we know. 

Stones from the founding Sling, compar’d, are flow, 

-> 

> 

1405 

And the Shaft loiters from the Scythian Bow 

A Bafilisk bold Murats kill’d in vain. 

And nail’d it dying to the fandy Plain; 

Along 
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Along the Spear the Hiding Venom ran. 

And Hidden, from the Weapon, feiz’d the Man: 

His Hand fir ft touch’d, e’er it his Arm invade, 

Soon he divides it with his fhining Blade: 

The Serpent’s Force by fad Example taught, 

With his loft Hand, his ranfom’d Life he bought 

Who that the Scorpion’s Infect Form ftirveys, 

Wou’d think that ready Death his Call obeys? 

Threat’ning, he rears his knotty Tail on high; 

The vaft Orion thus he doom’d to die. 

And fix’d him, his proud Trophy, in the Sky. 

Or cou’d we the Salpuga's Anger dread, 

Or fear upon her little Cell to tread ? 

Yet flie the fatal Threads of Life commands. 

And quickens oft the Stygian Sifters’ Hands. 

Purfu’d by Dangers, thus they pafs’d away 

The reftlefs Night, and thus the chearlefs Day; 

felf they fear the common 

Where each lay down to reft his weary Head: 

There no kind Trees their leafy Couches ftrow 

The Sands no Turf nor mofty Beds beftow; 

But tir’d, and fainting with the tedious Toil, 

Expos’d they fleep upon the fatal Soil. 

With vital Heat they brood upon the Ground, 

And breathe a kind attractive Vapour round. 

While chill, with colder Night’s ungentle Air, 

To Man’s warm Breaft his fnaky Foes repair. 

And find, ungrateful Guefts, a Shelter there. 

Thence frefli Supplies of pois’nous Rage return 

And fiercely with recruited Deaths they burn. 
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Reftore, thus fadly oft the Soldier laid, 

Reftore Emathia's Plains, from whence we fled; 

This Grace, at leaft, ye cruel Gods afford, 

*44° That we may fall beneath the hoftile Sword. 

The Dipfa's here in Cafaf s Triumph fhare. 

And fell Cerajia wage his Civil War. 

Or let us hafte away, prefs farther on. 

Urge our bold Paflage to the Burning Zone, 

J445 And die by thofe AEtherial Flames alone. 

Africkj thy Defarts we accufe no more, 

Nor blame, oh Nature, thy creating Pow’r: 

From Man thou wifely didft thefe Wilds divide. 

And for thy Monflers here alone provide; 

I4y° A Region wafte, and void of all befide. 

Thy prudent Care forbad the barren Field, 

The yellow Harveft’s ripe Increafe to yield; 

Man and his Labours well thou didft deny. 

And bad’ft him from the Land of Poifons fly. 

*4JJ We, Impious we, the bold Irruption made; 

We, this the Serpent’s World, did firft invade; 

Take then our Lives a Forfeit for the Crime, 

Whoe’er thou art, that rul’ft this curfed Clime; 

What God foe’er, that lonely lov’ft to Reign, 

1460 And do’ft the Commerce of Mankind difdain; 

Who, to fecure thy horrid Empire’s Bound, 

Haft fix’d the Syrts-, and Torrid Realms around; 

Here the wild Waves, there the Flames fcorching Breath, 

And fill’d the dreadful middle Space with Death. 

146; Behold, to thy Retreats our Arms we bear, 

And with Rome s Civil Rage propharie thee Here; 

Ev’n 
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Ev’n to thy inmoft Seats we ftrive to go. 

And feek the Limits.of the World to know. 

Perhaps more dire Events attend us yet; 

New Deaths, new Monfters, kill we go to meet. 

Perhaps to thofe far Seas our Journey bends. 

Where to the Waves the burning Sun defcends; 

Where, rufhing headlong down Heav’ns Azure Steep, 

All red he plunges in the hilling Deep. 

Low links the Pole, declining from its Height, 

And feems to yield beneath the rapid Weight. 

Nor farther Lands from Fame her felf are known, 

ut Mauritanian Juba's Realms alone. 

Perhaps, while, ralhly daring, on we pals. 

Fate may difcover fome more dreadful Place; 

’Till, late repenting, we may wilh in vain 

To fee thefe Serpents, and thefe Sands again. 

One Joy, at leaft, do thele fad Regions give, 

Ev’n here we know ’tis pollible to Live; 

That, by the native Plagues, we may perceive. 

Nor ask we now for AJias gentler Day, 

Nor now for European Suns we pray; 

Thee, Africk, now, thy Abfence we deplore. 

And ladly think we ne’er lhall lee thee more. 

Say, in what Part, what Climate art thou loft ? 

Where have we left Cyrene's happy Froft; 

Cold Skies we felt, and frofty Winter there. 

While more than Summer Suns are raging here. 

And break the Laws of the well-order’d Year. 

Southward, beyond Earth’s Limits, are we pafs’c 
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Rome, at length, beneath our Feet is plac’d 
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Grant us, ye Gods, one Pleafure e’er we die, “j 
s t 

Add to our harder Fate this only Joy, > 

That Ccefar may purfue, and follow where we fly. ! 

1500 Impatient, thus the Soldier oft complains. 

And leems, by telling, to relieve his Pains. 

But moft the Virtues of their matchlefs Chief 

Inlpire new Strength, to bear with ev’ry Grief; 

All Night, with careful Thoughts and watchful Eyes, 

On the bare Sands expos’d the Hero lyes; 

In ev’ry Place alike, in ev’ry Hour, 

Dares his ill Fortune, and defies her Pow’r. 

Unweary’d ftill, his common Care attends 

On ev’ry Fate, and chears his dying Friends: 

1510 With ready hafte at each lad Call he flies. 

And more than Health, or Life it felf, liipplies; 

With Virtue’s noblelt Precepts arms their Souls, 

And ev’n their Sorrows., like his own, controuls: 

Where-e’er he comes, no Signs of Grief are Ihown; ’’ 

I;IJ Grief, an unmanly Weaknefs, they difown, l 

And fcorn to figh, or breathe one parting Groan. J 
# 

Still urging on his Pious Cares, he ftrove 

The Senle of outward Evils to remove; 

And, by his Prefence, taught ’em to diidain 

1 jio The feeble Rage and Impotence of Pain. 

But now, lo many Toils and Dangers paft. 

Fortune grew kind, and brought Relief at laft. 

Of all who Icorching Africk!s Sun end ure. 

None like the fwarthy Pfyttians are fecure. 

j tzj Skill’d in the Lore of pow’rful Herbs and Charms, 

Them, nor the Serpent’s Tooth, nor Poifon harms: 

Nor 
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Nor do they thus in Arts alone excel, '■ 

But Nature too their Blood has temper’d well, > 

And taught, with vital Force, the Venom to repel. J 
With healing Gifts and Privileges grac’d, 1530 

Well in the Land of Serpents were they plac’d; 

Truce with the dreadful Tyrant, Death, they have. 

And border fiifely on his Realm, the Grave. 

Such is their Confidence in true-born Blood, 

That oft with Alps they prove their doubtful Brood; 1 j 3 j 

When wanton Wives their jealous Rage inflame, 

The New-born Infant clears or damns the Dame: 

If fubjedfc to the wrathful Serpent’s Wound, 

The Mother’s Shame is by the Danger found; 

But if unhurt, the fearlefs Infant laugh; , 1540 

The Wife is honeft, and the Husband fafe. 

So when Jove's Bird on fome tall Cedar’s Head, 

Has a new Race of gen’rous Eaglets bred. 

While yet unplum’d, within the Neft they lye, 

Wary fhe turns them to the Eaftern Sky: 

Then, if Unequal to the God of Day, 

Abafh’d they flirink, and fliun the potent Ray, 

She Ipurns ’em forth, and cafts ’em quite away : 

But if with daring Eyes unmov’d they gaze, 

Withftand the Light, and bear the Golden Blaze; 

Tender flie broods ’em, with a Parent’s Love, 

*74* 

l 

1 
J 

XJJO 

The future Servants of her Mafter Jove. 

Nor fafe themfelves. Alone, the Pfyllians are. 

But to their Guefts extend their friendly Care. 

Firft, where the Roman Camp is mark’d, around j 

Circling they pafs, then Chanting, Charm the Ground, >> 

And chace the Serpents with the Myftick Sound. j 
Beyond 

*555 
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Beyond the farthed Tents rich Fires they builds 

That healthy Medicinal Odours yield; 

There foreign Galbanum diflolving fries, 

~ j do And crackling Flames from humble Wall-wort rife; 

There ‘Tamarisk, which no green Leaf adorns. 

And there the Ipicy Syrian Coftos burns. 

There Centory fupplies the wholelom Flame, 

That from TheJJalian Chiron takes its Name; 

1565 The Gummy Larch-Tree, and the Thapfos there, 
* 

Wound-wort and Maiden-weed, perfume the Air. 

There the large Branches of the long-liv’d Hart, 

With Southern-wood, their Odours ftrong impart. 

The Monfters of the Land, the Serpents fell, 

l57o Fly far away, and Ihun the ho {tile Smell. 

Securely thus they pals the Nights away; 

And if they chance to meet a Wound by Day, 

The Pfyllian Ar tills Hr ait their Skill dilplay. 

Then drives the Leach the Pow’r of Charms to fhow, 

1 j7)- And bravely combats with the deadly Foe: 

With Spittle, fird, he marks the Part around. 

And keeps the Poifon Pris’ner in the Wound; 

Then fudden he begins the Magick Song, 

And rolls the Numbers hady o’er his Tongue; 

1 jSo Swift he runs on; nor paufes once for Breath, 

To dop the, Progrefs of approaching Death: 

He fears the Cure might differ, by Delay, 

And Life be lod, but for a Moment’s Stay. 

Thus oft, tho’ deep within the Veins it lyes, 

i)8j By Magick Numbers chac’d, theMifchief flies: 

But if it hear too flow, if dill it day," 

And fcorn the Potent Charmer to obey; 

With 
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With forceful Lips he fallens on the Wound, 

Drains out, and fpits the Venom to the Ground. 

Thus by long UTe and oft Experience taught, ij?o 

He knows from whence his Hurt the Patient got; 

He proves the Part thro’ which the Poifon pall. 

And knows each various Serpent, by the Talle. 

The Warriors thus reliev’d, amidll their Pains, 

Held on their Pahage thro’ the Delart Plains: 

And now the lilver Emprefs of the Night 

Had loll, and twice regain’d her borrow’d Light, 

While Cato? wandring o’er the wafteful Field, 

Patient in all his Labours, fhe beheld. 

At length condens’d in Clods the Sands appear. 

And fhew a better Soil and Country near: 

Now from afar thin Tufts of Trees arile. 

And fcattering Cottages delight their Eyes. 

But when the Soldier once beheld again 

The raging Lion lhake his horrid Mane, 

What hopes of better Lands his Soul pofleft! 

What Joys he felt, to view the dreadful Beall! 

JLeptis at lall they reach’d, that nearell lay, 

There free from Storms, and the Sun’s parching Ray, > 

At Eafe they pafs’d the Wintry Year away. \ I(^IO 

When fated with the Joys which Slaughters yield. 

Retiring Ctefar left EmathicCs Field; 

His other Cares laid by, he fought alone 

To trace the Footlleps of his flying Son. 

Led by the Guidance of reporting Fame, x6zj 

Firll to the Thracian Hellefpont he came. 
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Here young Leander perilh’d in the Flood, 

And here the Tow’r of mournful Hero flood: 

Here, with a narrow Stream, the flowing Tide, 

1610 Europe, from wealthy AJia-, does divide. 

From hence the Curious Viclor palling o’er. 

Admiring, fought the fam’d Sigaan Shore. 

There might he Tombs of Grecian Chiefs behold, 

Renown’d in Sacred Verfe by Bards of Old. • 

x6z5 There the long Ruins of the Walls appear’d. 

Once by great Neptune, and Apollo, rear’d: 

There flood Old Troy, a venerable Name; 

For ever Confecrate to Deathlefs Fame. 

Nov/ dialled molly Trunks with Branches lear, 

^3° Brambles and Weeds, a loathfom For ell rear; 

Where once in Palaces of Regal State, 

Old Priamj and the. Trojan Princes, late. 

Where Temples once, on lofty Columns born, 

Majellick did the wealthy Town adorn, 

163 j All rude, all walle and defblate is lay’d. 

And ev’n the ruin’d Ruins are decay’d. 

Here Ccefar did each Story’d Place furvey. 

Here law the Rock, where, Neptune to obey, 

Hefone was bound the Monller’s Prey. 

1640 Here, in the Covert of a fecret Grove, 

The blell Anchifes clalp’d the Queen of Love: 

Here fair Oenene play’d. Here flood the Cave 

Where Paris once the fatal Judgment gave; 

Here lovely Ganymede to Heav’n was born; 

* 64 J Each Rock, and ev’ry Tree, recording Tales adorn. 

Here 
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Here all that does of Xanthus’ Stream remain, 

Creeps a fmall Brook along the dully Plain. 

Whilll carelels and fecurely on they pals. 

The Phrygian Guide forbids to prefs the Grals; 

This Place, he laid, for ever facred keep, 

For here the lacred Bones of JAeSior lleep. 

Then warns him to oblerve, where, rudely call? 

Disjointed Stones lay broken and defac’d: 

7.65O 

Here did Priam 

Here, on this Altar of Hercean ’Jove. 

O Poelie Divine! Oh lacred Song! 

To thee, bright Fame and Length of Days belong; 

Thou, Goddefs! Thou Eternity can’ll give. 

And bid feeure the Mortal Heroe live. 

Nor, Ctffar, thou difdain, that I rehearfe 

Thee, and thy Wars, in no ignoble Verfe; 

Since, if in ought the Latian Mufe excel. 

My Name, and thine, Immortal I foretel; 

Eternity our Labours lhall reward, 

And Lucan flourilh, like the Grecian Bard; 

My Numbers lhall to latell Times convey 

The Tyrant Ccefar, and Pharfalia's Day. 

When long the Chief his wondring Eyes had call 
* 

On ancient Monuments of Ages pall; 

Of living Turf an Altar Erait he made? 

Then on the Fire rich Gums and Incenfe laid, 

And thus, fuccefsful in his Vows, he pray’d. 

Ye Shades Divine! who keep this lacred Place, 

And thou, JEneas! Author of my Race, 

1655 
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x675 Ye Pow’rs, whoe’er from burning Troy did come, 

Domeftick Gods of Alba, and of Rome, 

Who ffcill preferve your ruin’d Country’s Name, 

And on your Altars guard the Phrygian Flame: 

And thou, bright Maid, who art to Men deny’d; 

1680 Pallas, who do’ll thy facred Pledge confide 

To Rome-, and in her inmoll Temple hide; 
l 

Hear, and aulpicious to my Vows incline, 

To me, the greateft of the Julian Line: 

Prolper my future Ways; and lo! I vow 

Your ancient State and Honours to bellow; 

Aufonian Hands lhall Phrygian Walls reftore. 

And Rome repay, what Troy conferr’d before. 

He faid; and hailed to his Fleet away. 

Swift to repair the Lois of this Delay. 

t6c>o Up fprung the Wind, and with a frelh’ning Gale, 

The kind North-Well fill’d ev’ry Iwelling Sail; 

Light o’er the foamy Waves the Navy flew, 

’Till AJicCs Shores and Rhodes no more they view. 

Six times the Night her Sable Round had made, 

x6pj The feventh now palling on, the Chief furvey’d 

High Pharos Ihining through the gloomy Shade; 

The Coall delcry’d, he waits the riling Day, 

Then fafely to the Port diredls his Way. 

There wide with Crouds o’er-lpread he lees the Shoar, 

1700 And ecchoing hears the loud tumultuous Roar. 

Dillrullful of his Fate, he gives Command 

To Hand aloof, nor trull the doubted Land; 

When lo! a Melfenger appears, to bring 

A fatal Pledge of Peace from Egypt's King: 

Hid 
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[mends 
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Hid in a Veil? andclofely cover'd o’er?1 

Pompeys paleVifkge in hisHand he bore. 

An impious Orator the Tyrant fends? 

Who thus? with fitting Words? the monftrous Gift cotn- 

Hail! firfi: and gteateft of the Roman Name; 

In Pow’r moft mighty? moft renown’d in Fame: 

Hail! rightly now? the Worlds unrival’d Lord! 

That Benefit thy Phavifflt Friends afford. 

My King beftow£ the Prize thy Arms have fought 

which PharfaUa's Field was fought 

No Task remains for future Labours now 

Thy Civil Wars are finifh’d at a Blow. 

To heal TheJfaUeCs Ruins? Pompey Bed 

To us for Succour, and by us lyes Dead. 

Thee? C&fari with this c e we buy? 

Thee to our FriendfMp, with this Vidtim? tye. 

Egypt's proud Scepter freely then receive? 

Whate’er the fertile flowing Nik can give: 

Accept the Treafufes which this Deed has fpar’ 

Accept the Benefit? without Reward. 

think my Royal Lord 

V idlorious Sword: 

In the firfi: Rank of Greatnefs fhall he Hand; 

He? who could Pompey s- Defiiny command; 
# 

Nor frown difdainful on the proffer’d-Spoil? 

Becaufe not dearly bought with Blood and Toil 

Deign, Cyfar! 

Worthy the Aid 

% 
But think? oh-thinks what faered Ties^ were broke? 

How Friendfhip- pleaded? and hOW Nature fpoke; 

That Pompeywho restor’d Auletef Grown, 

The Father’s antient Guefl:? was murder’d by the Son 

M m m m m Then 
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*737 Then judge thy lelf, or ask the World and Fame, 

If Services, like thele, delerve a Name. 

If Gods and Men the daring Deed abhor, 
4 

Think, for that Reafon, Ccefar owes the more; 

tho’ not by 

*74° Thou haft the Benefit, and we the Guilt. 
% 

He laid, and ftrait the horrid Gift unveil’d. 

And ftedfaft to the gazing Viclor held. 

Chang’d was the Face, deform’d with Death all o’er, "jj 
Pale, ghaftly, wan, and-ftrain’d with clotted Gore, > 

'£747 Unlike the Pompey, Ccefar knew before. J 
He, nor at firft difdain’d the fatal Boon, 

Nor ftarted from the dreadful Sight too loon. 

Awhile his Eyes the murd’rous Scene endure. 

Doubting they view; but Ihun it, when fecure. 

J° At length he flood convinc’d, the Deed was done; 

He law ’twas lafe to mourn his lifelels Son: 

And ftrait the ready Tears, that flay’d ’till now. 

Swift at Command with pious Semblance flow: 

As if detefting, from the Sight he turns, 

17 5 5 A nd groaning, with a Heart triumphant mourns. 

He fears his impious Thought fhould be defcry’d. 

And feeks in Tears the fwelling Joy to hide. 
t 

T hus the curft Pharian Tyrant’s Hopes were croft. 

Thus all the Merit of his Gift was loft; 

1760 Thus for the Murder Ccefafs Thanks were Ipar’d; 

He chofe to mourn it, rather than reward. 

He who, relentlels, thro’ Pharfalia vode, 

And on the Senate’s mangled Fathers trode; 

thee, was Ipilt; 

He 



He who, without one pitying; Sigh, beheld 

The Blood and -Slaughter of that woful Field; 1765 

Thee, murder’d Pompey, could not ruthlefs lee. 

But pay’d the Tribute of his Grief to thee. 

Oh Myllery of Fortune, and of Fate! 

Oh ill comforted Piety and Hate! 

And can’ll thou, C<sefar0 then thy Tears afford, ?77© 

To the dire Objecfl of thy vengeful Sword ? 

Did!I thou, for this, devote his Hollile Head, 

Purliie him Living, to bewail him Dead? 

Cou’d not the gentle Ties of Kindred move ? 

Wert thou not touch’d with thy lad Julia's Love? j77$ 

And weep’ll thou now? Doll thou thele Tears provide 

To win the Friends of Pompey to thy Side ? 

Perhaps, with fecret Rage thou do’ll repine. 

That he Ihould dye by any Hand but thine: 

Thence fall thy Tears, that Ptolomy has done i7gQ 

A Murder, due to Cafar's Hand alone. 

What fecret Springs foe’er thefe Currents know. 

They ne’er, by Piety, were taught to flow. 

Or didll thou kindly, like a careful Friend, 

Purfue him Flying, only to Defend? %7%5 
% 

Well was his Fate deny’d to thy Command! 

Well was he lhatch’d by Fortune from thy Hand! 

Fortune with-held this Glory from thy Name, 

Forbad thy Pow’r to Save, and fpar’d the Roman Shame. 

Still he goes on to vent his Griefs aloud, 
9 

And artful, thus, deceives the ealie Crowd. 
* « 

Hence from my Sight, nor let me lee thee more; 

Halle, to thy King his fatal Gift reftore.. 

At 
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At Ccefar have yda aim’d tfiedfe adfy Bio W, 

3.79) And wounded Ccefar worfe than Pompey now; 

The cruel Hands by which this Deed was done? 

Have torn away the Wreaths my Sword had won. 

That noblefl Prize this Civil War cou’d give. 

The Vigor’s Right to bid the Vanquifh’d live. 

Then tell your King Gift fhould be repay 

1 would have lent him Cleopatra's Head • 

But that he wifhes to behold her Dead. 

How has he dar’d, this Egypt's petty Lord, 

To join his Murders to the Roman Sword? 

1S05 Did I, for this, in heat of Was, diftain 

With nobleft Blood Emath'ufs- purple Plain, 

To licence Ptolomy's pernicious Reign ? ■ ' : 

Did I with Pompey fcorn the World to fhare ? 

And can I an Egyptian Partner bear ? 

2810 In vain the warlike Trumpet’s dreadful Sound 

Has rouz’d to War the Hniverle around; 

Vain was the Shock of Nations, if they own. 

Now, any Pow’r on Earth but mine alone. 

If hither to your impious Shores I came, 

< 81 j ’Twas to affert, at once, my Power and Fame; 

Leif the pale Fury Envy fhould have laid. 

Your Crimes I damn’d not, or your Arms I Bed. 

Nor think to fawn before me, and deceive; 

I know the Weleome you. prepare to- give. 

nSzo TheJJalia's Field preferves me: from your Hate, 

And guards the Victor’s Head from Pompey's Fate. 

What Ruin, Gods! attended on my Arms, 

What Dangers unforefeen 1 Whatr waiting Harms ! V 

P 
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Pompey % 
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Pompey, and Rome? and Exile, were my Fear % 

See yet a Fourth} See Ptolomy appear! 

The Boy-King’s Vengeance loiters in the Rear, 

But we forgive his Youth, and bid him know 

Pardon and Life’s the moll; we can bellow. 

For you, the meaner Herd, with Rites divines 

And pious Cares, the Warrior’s Head inlhrine* 

Atone with Penitence the injur’d Shade, 

And let his Allies in their Urn be laid; 

Pleas’d, let his Gholl lamenting Ccefar know. 

And feel my Prefence here, ev’n in the Realms below. 

i 
> 182. j 

a 
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> 

Oh, what a Day of Joy was loll to Rome, 
* 

When haplels Pompey did to Egypt come! 

When, to a Father and a Friend unjulls 
• ^ 

He rather chole the Pharian Boy to trull. 

The wretched World that Lois of Peace fliall rue. 

Of Peace, which from our Friendfliip might enliie • 

But thus the Gods their hard Decrees have made; 

In vain, for Peace, and for Repole I pray’d; 

In vain implor’d, that Wars and Rage might end. 

That, Suppliant-like, I might to Pompey bend, 

Beo- him to Live, and once more be my Friend. 
& . . -J 

Then had my Labours met their juft Reward, 

And, Pompey, thou in all my Glories lhar’d; 

Then, Jars and Enmities all pall and gone. 

In Pleafure had the peaceful Years roll’d on; 

All Ihould forgive, to make the Joy compleat; 

Thou Ihould’ll thy harder Fate, and Rome my Wars forget. 

Fall falling Hill the Tears, thus Ipoke the Chief, 

But found no Partner in the Ipecious Grief. 

N n n n n 
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Oh! Glorious Liberty! when all (hall dare 

18 5 5 A Face, unlike their mighty Lord, to wear f 

Each in his Break the riling Sorrow kept, 
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Casfar, upon his Arrival in Egypt, finds Ptolomy engag'd in 
a Quarrel with his Sifter Cleopatra; whom, at the mftiga- 
tion 0/ Photinus, and his other evil Counfellors, he had de¬ 
priv'd of her Share in the Kingdom, and imprifon'd: She 
finds means to Efcape, comes privately to Css far, and puts 
her felf under his Prote&ion. Caslar interpofes in the Quar¬ 
rel, and reconciles them. They in return entertain him 
with great Magnificence and Luxury at the Royal Palace 
in Alexandria. At this Feafl Casfar, who at his firfi 
Arrival had vifited the Tomb of Alexander the Great, and 
whatever elfe was Curious in that City, enquires of the 
Chief Prieft Achoreus, and is hy him inform'd of the 
Courfe of the Nile, its fiated Increafe and Decreafe, with 
the feveral Caufes that had been till that time afjign'd for 
it. In the mean time Photinus writes privately to Achil¬ 
las, to draw the Army to Alexandria, and furprize Css- 
fir ; this he immediately performs, and befieges the Palace. 
But Casfar, having fet the City and many of the Egyptian 
Ships on fire, efcapes to the IJland and Power ofPharos, car¬ 
rying the young King and Photinus, whom he ft ill kept in 
his Power, with him; there having difcover'd the Treachery 
of Photinus, he puts him to Death. At the fame time 
Arfinoe, Ptolomyh youngejl Sifter, having by the Advice 
of her Tutor, the Eunuch Ganimedes, ajjum'd the Regal 
Authority, orders Achillas to be kill'd likewife, and re¬ 
news the War againft Casfar. Upon the Mole between 
Pharos and Alexandria he is encompafs'd by the Enemy, 
and very near being Jlain, but at length breaks thro', leaps 
into the Sea, and with his ufual Courage and good Fortune 
fwims in Safety to his own Fleet. 
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0 O N as the Victor reach’d the 

guilty Shore? 

Yet red with Stains of murder’d 

Pompey’s Gore? 

New Toils his ftill prevailing For¬ 

tune met? 

By impious Egypt's Genius hard be- 

fet. 

The Strife was now? if this detefted Land 
9 

Shou’d own Imperial Rome's Supreme Command 

Or Ceefar bleed beneath fome Pharian Hand. 

"1 7 

ft 

> 

oh Pompey i Diviner Shade 

Came timely to this cruel Father’s Aid; 

Thy Influence the deadly Sword withflood, 

Nor fuffer’d Nile? again? to blulh with Roman 

O o o o o 

IO 

Safe 



1J The Warrior and his armed Train fucceed. 

Meanwhile, loud-murmuring, the moody Throng 

Behold his Fafces born in State along : 

Of Innovations fiercely they complain. 

And fcornfully reject the Roman Reign. 

20 Soon law the Chief th’ untoward Bent they take, 

And found that Pompey fell not for his fake. 

Wifely, howe’er, he hid his fecret Fear, 

And held his Way, with well-dilfemblcd Chear. 
6 

Carelels, he runs their Gods and Temples o’er. 

The Monuments of Macedonian Pow’r; 

But neither God, nor Shrine, nor myftick Rite, 

Their City, nor her Walls, his Soul delight: 

Their Caves beneath his Fancy chiefly led. 

To fearch the gloomy Manfions of the Dead; 

3° Thither with fecret Pleafure he defcends. 

And to the Guide’s recording Tale attends. 

There the vain Youth who made the World his Prize, 

That prolp’rous Robber, Alexander, lyes. 

When pitying Death, at length, had freed Mankind, 

3j To facred Reft his Bones were here confign’d: 

His Bones, that better had been tofs’d and hurl’d. 

With juft Contempt, around the injur’d World. 

But Fortune Ipar’d the Dead; and partial Fate, 

For Ages, fix’d his Pharian Empire’s Date. 

40 If e’er our long-loft Liberty return. 

That Carcafs is referv’d for publick Scorn: 

Now, 
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NoW) it remains a Monument confeft, 

How one proud Man cou’d lord it o’er the reft. 

To Macedorh a Corner of the Earth, 

The vaft ambitious Spoiler ow’d his Birth : 

There, foon, he fcorn’d his Father’s humbler Reign, 

And view’d his vanquilh’d Athens with Difdain. 

Driv’n headlong on, by Fate’s refiftlefs Force, 

Thro’ Afia's Realms he took his dreadful Courle: 

His ruthlels Sword lay’d human Nature wafte. 

And Defolation follow’d where he pafs’d. 

Red Ganges blufh’d, and fam’d Euphrates' Flood, 

With Perjian this, and that with Indian Blood. 

Such is the Bolt which angry Jove employs. 

When, undiftinguilhing, his Wrath deftroys : 

Such, to Mankind, portentous Meteors rile. 

Trouble the gazing Earth, and blaft the Skies. 

Nor Flame, nor Flood, his reftlels Rage withftand. 

Nor Syrts unfaithful, nor the Libyan Sand: 

O’er Waves unknown he meditates his Way, 

And leeks the boundlels Empire of the Sea; 

Ev’n to the utmoft Weft he wou’d have gone. 

Where Tethys’ Lap receives the letting Sun; 

Around each Pole his Circuit wou’d have made. 

And drunk from lecret Nile's remoteft Head, 

When Nature’s Hand his wild Ambition ftay’d. 

With him, that Pow’r his Pride had lov’d lo well. 

His monftrous Univerfal Empire, fell : 

No Heir, no juft Succeftbr left behind. 

Eternal Wars he to his Friends afGgir’d, 

To tear the World, and fcramble for Mankind. 
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Yet {till he dy’d the Matter of his Fame? 

And Parthia to the laft rever’d his Name; 

The haughty Eaft from Greece receiv’d her Doom? 

7j With lower Homage than fhe pays to Rome. 

Tho’ from the frozen Pole our Empire run. 

Far as the Journeys of the Southern Sun; 

In Triumph tho’ our conqu’ring Eagles fly, 

Whcre-e’er foft Zephyrs fan the Weftern Sky; 

80 Still to the haughty Parthian mutt we yield. 

And mourn the Lofs of Carres dreadful Field: 

Still Ihall the Race untam’d their Pride avow. 

And lift thole Heads aloft which Pella taught to bow 

From Cafium now the beardlels Monarch came, 

8j To quench the kindling Alexandrian's Flame. 

Th’ unwarlike Rabble foon the Tumult ceaie. 

And he, King, remains the Pledge of Peace 

When veil’d in Secrefie, and dark Difguife, 

To mighty Ccefar, Cleopatra flies. 

9° Won by perfuaflve Gold, and rich Reward, 

Her Keeper’s Hand her Prifon Gates unbarr’d. 

And a light Galley for her Flight prepar’d. 

Oh fatal Form! thy Native Egypt's Shame! 

Thou lewd Perdition of the Latian Name l 

95 How wert thou doom’d our Furies to increafe. 

And be what Helen was to Troy and Greece ! 

When with an Hoft, from vile Canopus led. 

Thy Vengeance aim’d at great Auguflus' Head; 

When thy Thrill Timbrels Sound was heard from far, 

co And Rome her felf fhook at the coming War; 

When 
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When doubtful near Leucaditz’s Strand 

Sufpended long the World’s fupream Command 

And almoft gave it to a Woman’s Hand. 

Such daring Courage fwells her wanton Heart, 

While Roman Lovers Roman Fires impart: 

Glowing alike with Greatnefs and D elight. 

She rofe ftill bolder from each guilty Night. 

Then blame we haplefs Anthony no more. 

Loft and undone by fatal Beauty’s Pow’r; 

If Ctefar-, long inur’d to Rage and Arms, 

Submits his ftubborn Heart to thofe foft Charms 

If reeking from RmathicC s dreadful Plain, 

And horrid with the Blood of thoufands flain. 

He finks lafcivious in a lewd Embrace, 

While Pompey's ghaftly Spedtre haunts the Place 

If Julia's chafteft Name he can forget. 

And raife her, Brethren of a Baftard Set; 

If indolently he permits, from far. 

Bold Cato to revive the fainting War; 

If he can give away the Fruits of Blood, 

And fight to make a Strumpet’s Title good* 

To him, difdaining or to feign a Tear, 
* 

Or fpread her artfully difhevell’d Hair, 

In comely Sorrow’s decent Garb array’d, 

And trailing to her Beauty’s certain Aid, 

In Words like thefe began the Pharian Maid. 

If Royal Birth and the Lagcean Name, 

Thy fav’ring Pity, greateft Ccefar, claim, 

Redrefs my Wrongs, thus humbly I implore. 

And to her State an injur’d Queen reftore. 

Ppppp 
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Here fhed thy jlifter Influence, and rife 

A Star aufpicious to Egyptian Skies. 

Nor is it ftrange for Pharos to behold 

A Woman’s Temples bound with Regal Gold : 

13.5 No Laws our fofter Sex’s Pow’rs reftrain. 

But undiftinguifli’d equally we Reign. 

Vouchfafe my Royal Father’s Will to read. 

And learn what dying Ptolomy decreed: 

My juft Pretenfions ftand recorded there, 

140 My Brother’s Empire and his Bed to fhare. 

Nor wou’d the gentle Boy his Love refule. 

Did curs’d Pothinus leave him free to chufe; 

But now in Vaflalage he holds his Crown, 

And a£ts by Pow’r and Paflions not his own. 

E 4 J Nor is my Soul on Empire fondly let. 

But cou’d with Eafe my Royal Rights forget; 

So thou the Throne from vile Difhonour lave, 

Reflore the Mafter, and depofe the Slave. 

What Scorn, what Pride his haughty Bofom fwell, 

r jo Since, at his bidding, Roman Pompey fell! 

(Ev’n now, which oh! ye righteous Gods avert. 

His Sword is levell’d at thy noble Heart:) 

Thou and Mankind are wrong’d, when he fliall dare. 

Or in thy Prize, or in thy Crime, to fhare. 

r y j In vain her Words the Warrior’s Ears aflail’d. 

Had not her Face beyond her Tongue prevail’d; 

From thence refifllefs Eloquence fhe draws. 

And with the fweet Perfuaflon gains her Caufe. 

His ftubborn Heart diflolves in loofe Delight, 

16c And grants her Suit for one lafeivious Night. 

Egypt 
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Egypt and Cafar-, now, in Peace agreed. 

Riot and Feafting to the War fucceed: 

The wanton Queen dilplays her wealthy Store, 

Excels unknown to frugal Rome before. 

Rich, as Ibme Fane by lavilh Zealots rear’d, 
s 

For the proud Banquet, Hood the Hall prepar’d: 

Thick golden Plates the latent Beams infold, 

And the high Roof was fretted o’er with Gold: 

Of folid Marble all, the Walls were made. 

And Onyx ev’n the meaner Floor inlay’d; 

While Porphyry and Agat, round the Court, 
* 

In mally Columns, role a proud Support. 

Of folid Ebony each Poll was wrought. 

From fwarthy Mero'e profulely brought: 

With Iv’ry was the Entrance crufted o’er. 

And polilh’d Tortoife hid each Ihining Door; 

While on the cloudy Spots enchas’d was feen 

The lively Em’ralds never-fading Green. 

Within, the Royal Beds and Couches Ihone, 

Beamy and bright with many a coftly Stone. 

In glowing Purple rich the Cov’rings lye; 

Twice had they drank the noblelk Tyrian Dye: 

Others, as Pharian Artiils have the Skill 

To mix the party-colour’d Web at Will, 

With winding Trails of various Silks were made 
# * 

Where branching Gold let off the rich Bmrzdr 

Around, of ev’ry Age, and choicer Form, 

Huge Crowds, whole Nations of Attendants fwarm: 

Some wait in yellow Rings of golden Hair, 

The vanquifh’d Rhine Ihew’d Ccefar none lo fair: 

Otl 
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Others were feen with fwarthy Woolly Heads; 

Black as eternal Night’s unchanging Shades. 

Here fquealing Eunuchs, a difmember’d Train 

Lament the Lois of genial Joys in vain: 

l95 There Nature’s nobleft Work,, a youthful Band; 

In the full Pride of blooming Manhood lland. 

All duteous on the Phart an Princes wait. 

The Princes round the Board recline in State, 

With mighty Ccefar, more than Princes great. 

2o° On Iv’ry Feet the Citron Board was wrought. 

Richer than thofe with Captive Juba brought. 

With ev’ry Wile Ambitious Beauty tries 

To fix the daring Roman's Heart her Prize. 

Her Brother’s meaner Bed and Crown fhe fcorns, 
♦ 

~°J And with fierce Hopes for nobler Empire bums; 

Collects the Milchiefs of her wanton Eyes, 

And her faint Cheeks with deeper Rofes dies; 

Amidft the Braidings of her flowing Hair, 

The Spoils of orient Rocks and Shells appear; 

11 ° Like midnight Stars, ten thouland Diamonds deck 

The comely Riling of her graceful Neck 

5 

2 I 

2 20 

Of wondrous Work, a thin tranlparent Lawn 

O’er each foftBreaft in Decency was drawn; 

Where ftill by turns the parting Threads withdrew, 
• _ * 

5 And all the panting Bofom rofe to view. 

Her Robe, her ev’ry Part, her Air, confels 

The Pow’r of Female Skill exhaufted in her Drels. 

Fantalfick Madnefs of unthinking Pride, 

To boaft that Wealth, which Prudence ftrives to hide! 

° In Civil Wars fuch Trcafures to difplay. 

And tempt a Soldier with the Hopes of Prey! 

Had 
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This Wealth cou’d Curius or Fabricius know, 225- 

Or ruder Gincinnatus from the Plow, 
A* • 

As Ccefari they had feiz’d the mighty Spoil, 

And to inrich their Tiber robb’d the Nile. 

Now, by a Train of Slaves, the various Feaft 

In mafty Gold magnificent was plac’d: 230 

Whatever Earth, or Air, or Seas afford. 

In vaft Profufion crowns the lab’ring Board. 

For Dainties, Egypt ev’ry Land explores. 

Nor fpares thole very Gods her Zeal adores. 

The Nile's Iweet Wave capacious Chryftals pour, 235 

The Gems of Price the Grapes delicious Store; 

No Growth of Mareotis' marfhy Fields, 

But fuch as Meroe maturer yields; 

Where the warm Sun the racy Juice refines. 

And mellows into Age the Infant Wines. 240 

With Wreaths of Nard the Guefts their Temples bind. 

And blooming Rofes of immortal Kind; 

Their dropping Locks with Oily Odours flow. 

Recent from near Arabia, where they grow: 

The vig’rous Spices breathe their ftrong Perfume, M7 

And the rich Vapour fills the Ipacious Room. 

Here Ccefar, Pompeys Poverty difdain’d, ' 

And learn’d to wafte that World his Arms had gain’d. 

He law th’ Egyptian Wealth with greedy Eyes, 

And wilh’d fome fair Pretence to feize the Prize. 250 

Sated at length with the prodigious Feaft, 

Their weary Appetites from Riot ceas’d; 

CLq qqq When 

G 
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When Ccefar-t curious of home new Delight, 

In Convention fought to wear the Night: 

Then gently thus addred the good old Pried: 

Rrrlinlncr decent in his Linnen Veil. 

O wife Achoreus ! venerable Seer l 
_ _ 

Whofe Age befpeaks thee Heav’n’s peculiar Care 

Say from what Origin thy Nation fprung, 

60 What Boundaries to Egypt's Land belong ? 

What are Cudoms, and their Modes 
» _ 

What Rites they teach, what Forms they give their Gods 

Each antient facred Mydery explain. 

Which monumental Sculptures yet retain. 

%6y Divinity difdains to be confin’d. 

by Mankind 

’Tis laid, thy holy Predecellbrs thought 

Cccropian Plato worthy to be taught: 

And dire the Sages of your Schools have known 

z70 No Soul more form’d for Science than my own. 

Fame of my Potent Rival’s Flight, ’tis true. 

To this your Pharian Shore my Journey drew; 

Yct know, the Love of Learning led me too. 

> 

Ic 

.11. all the .Hurries of tumultuous War, 

zr) The Stars, the Gods, and Heav’ns were dill my Care. 

Nor fhall my Skill to fix the rowling Year 

Inferior to Eudoxus' Art appear. 

Long has my curious Soul, from early Youth, 

Toil’d in the noble Search of facred Truth: 

Z8o Yet dill no Views have urg’d my Ardor more. 

Than Nile's remoted Fountain to explore. 

Then lay what Son’*- : m famous Stream lupplies, 

-j ■- ■■ .:vF rife: 

Shew 
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Shew me that Head from whence, lince Time begun, 

The long Succeflion of his Waves has run; 

This let me know, and all my Toils fhall ceafe. 

The Sword be Iheath’d, and Earth be bleft with Peace. 

The Warrior fpoke; and thus the Seer reply’d: 

Nor limit thou, mighty Ccefar, be deny’d. 

Our Sires forbad all, but themfelves, to know. 

And kept with Care profaner Laymen low: 

My Soul, I own, more gen’roufly inclin’d, 

Wou’d let in Daylight to inform the Blind. 

Nor would I Truth in Myfteries refrain. 

But make the Gods, their Pow’r, and Precepts plain; 

Wou’d teach their Miracles, wou’d Ipread their Praife, 

And well-taught Minds to juft Devotion raife. 

Know then, to all thofe Stars, by Nature driv’n j 

In Oppolition to revolving Heav’n, > 

Some one peculiar Influence was giv’n. J 
The Sun the Seafons of the Year fupplies. 

And bids the Ev’ning and the Morning rile; 

Commands the Planets with fuperior Force, 

And keeps each wand’ring Light to his appointed Courle. 

The lilver Moon o’er briny Seas prelides. 

And heaves huge Ocean with alternate Tides. 

Saturn's cold Rays in Icy Climes prevail; 

Mars rules the Winds, the Storm, and rattling Hail. 

Where Jove alcends, the Skies are ftill ferene; 

And fruitful Venus is the genial Queen: 

While ev’ry limpid Spring, and falling Stream, 

Submits to radiant Hermes' reigning Beam. 

When in the Crab the humid Ruler Ihines, 

And to the fultry Lion near inclines. 

285 
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3 2 J 

31 j There fix’d immediate o’er Nile’s latent Source? 

He ftrikes the watry Stores with pondrous Force; 

Nor can the Flood bright Maid’s Son withftand. 

But heaves, like Ocean at the Moon’s Command; 

His Waves afcend, obedient as the Seas, 

320 And reach their defiin’d Height by juft Degrees. 

Nor to its Bank returns th’ Enormous Tide, 

Till Libra's equal Scales the Days and Nights divide. 

Antiquity, unknowing and deceiv’d. 

In Dreams of Ethiopian Snows believ’d: 

From Hills they taught, how melting Currents ran. 

When the fir ft fwelling of the Flood began. 

But ah how vain the Thought! No Boreas there 

In icy Bonds conftrains the wintry Year, 

But fultry Southern Winds eternal reign, 

330 And fcorching Suns the fwarthy Natives ftain. 

Yet more, whatever Flood the Froft congeals. 

Melts as the genial Spring’s Return he feels; 

While Nile's redundant Waters never rife, 

’Till the hot Dog inflames the Summer Skies; 

33 5 Nor to his Banks his fhrinking Stream confines, 

’Till high in Heav’n th’Autumnal Ballance fliines. 

Unlike his watry Brethren he prefides. 

And by new Laws his liquid Empire guides. 

From dropping Seafors no Increafe he knows, 

340 Nor feels the fleecy Show’rs of melting Snows. 

His River fwclls not idly, e’er the Land 

The timely Office of his Waves demand; 

ut knows his Lot, by Providence aflign’d. 

To cool the Seafon, and refrefh Mankind. 

When- 
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When-e’er the Lyon fhcds his Fires around, 34j 

And Cancer bums Syene's parching Ground; 

Then, at the Pray’r of Nations, comes the Nile-, 

And kindly tempers up the mould’ring Soil. 

Nor from the Plains the cov’ring God retreats, 

’Till the rude Fervour of the Skies abates; 350 

’Till Phoebus into milder Autumn fades, 

And Mero'e projedls her lengthening Shades. 

Nor let inquiring Scepticks ask the Caufe, 

’Tis Jove's Command, and thefe are Nature’s Laws. 

Others of old, as vainly too, have thought 3J5 

By Weftern Winds the Ipreading Deluge brought; 

While at fix’d Times, for many a Day, they laft5 

Pofiefs the Skies, and drive a conllant Blaft: 

Collected Clouds united Zephyrs bring, 

And fhed huge Rains from many a dropping Wing, 

To heave the Flood, and fwell th’ abounding Spring. 

Or when the airy Brethren’s fiedfafi: Force 
J9 

Refills the rufliing Current’s downward Courfe, 

Backward he rolls, indignant, to his Head; 

While o’er the Plains his heapy Waves are Ipread. 

Some have believ’d, that fpacious Channels go 

Thro’ the dark Entrails of the Earth below; 

Thro’ thefe, by turns, revolving Rivers pals, 

And fecretly pervade the mighty Mafs; 

Thro’ thefe the Sun, when from the North he flies, 

And cuts the glowing Ethiopick Skies, 

' From diftant Streams attracts their Liquid Stores, 

And thro’ Nile's Spring th’ aflembled Waters pours : 

’Till Nile, o’er-burthen’d, difembogues the Load, 

And fpews the foamy Deluge all abroad. 

R r r r r 
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Sages there have been too, who long maintain’d, 

That Ocean’s Waves thro’ porous Earth are drain’d; 

’Tis thence their Saltnefs they no longer keep, 

By flow degrees Hill frefli’ning as they creep; 

380 ’Till, at a Period, Nile receives ’em all. 

And pours ’em, loofly ipreading as they fall. 

The Stars, and Sun himfelf, as fome have laid, 

By Exhalations from the Deep are fed; 

And when the golden Ruler of the Day 

385 Thro’ Cancer's fiery Sign purfues his Way, 
* 

His Beams attradt too largely from the Sea; 

The Refufe of his Draughts the Nights return, 

And more than fill the Nile's capacious Urn. 

Were 1 the Dictates of my Soul to tell, 

3S>° And fpeak the Reafbns of the wat’ry Swell, 

To Providence the Task I fhould aflign. 

And find the Caufe in Workmanfhip Divine. 

Lefs Streams we trace, unerring, to their Birth, 

And know the Parent Earth which brought ’em forth: 

395 While this, as early as the World begun. 

Ran thus, and muft continue thus to run; 

And flill, unfathom’d by our Search, fhall own 

No Caufe, but Jove's commanding Will alone. 

Nor, Ccefar, is thy Search of Knowledge ftrange; 

400 Well may thy boundlefs Soul defire to Range, 

Well may fhe ftrive Nile's Fountain to explore; 

Since mighty Kings have fought the fame before: 

Each for the firft Difcov’rer wou’d be known, 

And hand, to future Times, the Secret down; 

4c? But frill their Pow’rs were exercis’d in vain, 
♦ 

While latent Nature mock’d their fruitlefs Pain.' 

Philip's 
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Philip whom Memphis kill 

The Chief of her Illuftrious fcepter’d Lords? 
w 

Sent, of his own? a chofen Number forth? 

To trace the wondrous Stream’s myfterious Birth. 

Thro’ Ethiopia's Plains they journey’d on? 

’Till the hot Sun oppos’d the burning Zone: 

There? by the God’s refiftlefs Beams repell’d? 

An unbeginning Stream they ftill beheld. 

Fierce came Sefojlris from the Eaftern Dawn? 

On his proud Car by Captive Monarchs drawn; 

His lawlels Will? impatient of a Bound? 

Commanded Nile’s hid Fountain to be found: 

But fooner much the Tyrant might have known 

Thy fam’d Hefperian Po3 or Gallick Rhone. 

Cambyfes too, his daring Per fans led? 

Where hoary Age makes white the Ethiop’s Head; 

’Till fore diftrefs’d and deftitute of Food? 

He ftain’d his hungry Jaws with human Blood; 

’Till half his Soft the other half devour’d? 

And left the Nile behind ’em unexplor’d. 

Of thy forbidden Head? Thou facred Stream! 
• • 

Nor Fidfcion dares to fpeak, nor Poets dream. 

Thro’ various Nations roll thy Waters down? 

By many feen? tho’ ftill by all unknown; 

No Land prefumes to claim thee for her own. 

For me? my humble Tale no more fhall tell? 

Than what our juft Records demonftrate well; 

That God. who bad myfterious 

Permits the narrow Mind of Man to kno w. 

Far in the South thy daring Waters rile? 

As in Difdain of Cancer's burning Skies; 

410 
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Thence, downward Courfe, they feek the Main 

Direct againft the lafie Northern Wain; 
O 

44° Unlefs when, partially, thy winding Tide 

Turns to the Libyan or Arabian Side. 

The diftant Seres fir ft behold thee flow; 

Nor yet thy Spring the diftant Seres know. 

’Midft footty Ethiops, next, thy Current roams; 

44)' The footty Ethiops wonder whence it comes: 

Nature conceals thy infant Stream with Care, 

Nor lets thee, but in Majefty, appear. 

Upon thy Banks aftonifh’d Nations ftand. 

Nor dare aftign thy Rife, to one peculiar Land. 

4j° Exempt from vulgar Laws thy Waters run. 

Nor take their various Seafons from the Sun : 

Tho’ high in Heav’n the fiery Solftice ftand. 

Obedient Winter comes, at thy Command. 

From Pole to Pole thy boundlefs Waves extend; 

One never knows thy Rife, nor one thy End. 

By Meroe thy Stream divided roves, 

And winds encircling round her Ebon Groves; 

Of fable Hue the coftly Timbers ftand. 

Dark as the fwarthy Natives of the Land: 

46o Yet, tho’ tali Woods in wide abundance Ipread, 

Their leafy Tops afford no friendly Shade; 

So vertically fhine the folar Rays, 

And from the Lyon dart the downward Blaze. 
4 

From thence, thro’ Defarts dry, thou journey’ft 

40 Nor fhrink’ft, diminifli’d by the torrid Zone, 

Strong in thy felf, collected, full, and one. 

Anon, thy Streams are parcell’d o’er the Plain, 

Anon the fcatter’d Currents meet again; 

Jointly 

O 
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Jointly they flow, where Philo?s Gates divide 

Our fertile Egypt from Arabia's Side; 

Thence, with a peaceful, foft Defcent, they cree 

And feek, inlenfibly, the Diftant deep; 

’Till thro’ feav’n Mouths the famous Flood is loft, 

On the laft Limits of our Pharian Coaft; 

Where Gaza's Ifthmus riles, to reftrain 

The ,Erythraean from the Midland Main. 

Who that beholds thee, Nile ! thus gently flow. 

With fcarce a Wrinkle on thy glafly Brow, 

Can guefs thy Rage, when Rocks refill; thy Force, 

And hurl thee headlong in thy downward Courle; 

When Ipouting Cataracts thy Torrent pour. 

And Nations tremble at the deaf’ning Roar; 

When thy proud Waves with Indignation rife. 

And dafh their foamy Fury to the Skies ? 

Thcfe Wonders reedy Abatos can tell. 

And the tall Clift's that firft declare thy Swell; 

The Clifts, with Ignorance of old believ’d 

470 
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Veins for 

From thence huge Mountains Nature’s Hand } 

To bank thy too luxurious River’s Sides; 

As in a Vale thy Current fhe reftrains. 

Nor fufters thee to lpread the Libyan Plains: 

At Memphis, firft, free Liberty file yields. 

And lets thee loofe to float the thirfty Fields. 

In unfufpedted Peace fecurely laid, 

Thus wafte they filent Night’s declining Shade 

Meanwhile accuftom’d Furies ftill infeft. 

With ufual Rage, Pothinus' horrid Breaft; 

Nor can the Ruffian’s Hand from Slaughter rei 

Sffff 
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Well 



Well mav the Wretch with Pompef s Blood 

Think ev’ry other dreadful Action good. 

Within him ftill the fnaky Sifters dwell. 

And urge his Soul with all the Pow’rs of Hell. 

Can Fortune to fuch Hands inch Milchief doom 
4 

5°5 And let a Slave revenge the Wrongs of Rome! 

Prevent th’Example, pre-ordain’d to Rand 

The great Renown of Brutus' righteous Hand! 

Forbid it, Gods! that Cpfar’s hallow’d Blood, 

To Liberty by Fate a Victim vow’d, 

jio Shou’d on a lels Occafton e’er be Ipilt, 

And prove a vile Egyptian Eunuch’s Guilt. 

Harden’d by Crimes, the bolder Villain, now. 

Avows his Purpofe with a daring Brow; 

Scorns the mean Aids of Falthood and Surprize, 

jxy And openly the Vidtor Chief defies. 

2 
Vain in his Hopes, nor doubting to fiicceed 

He trufts that Ccefar muft, like Pompey, bleed. 

The feeble Boy to curs’d Achillas’ Hand 

Had, with his Army, giv’n his Crown’s Command 

To him, by wicked Sympathy of Mind, 

By Leagues and Brotherhood of Murder join’d. 

To him, the firft and fitted: of his Friends, 

Thus, by a trufty Slave, Pothinus fends. 

While ftretch’d at F afe the great Achillas lyes. 

And Sleep fits heavy on his Rothful Eyes, 

The Bargain for our Native Land is made. 

And the dilhoneft Price already paid. 

The former Rule no longer now we own, 

UTurping Cleopatra wears the Crown. 

Doft 
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Doft thou alone withdraw thee from her State, 

Nor on the Bridals of thy Miflrefs wait? 

To Night at large fhe lavifhes her Charms, 

And riots in luxurious Ceefar's Arms. 

E’er long her Brother may the Wanton wed. 

And reap the Refufe of the Roman's Bed; 

Doubly a Bride, then doubly fliall fhe Reign, 

While Rome and Egypt wear, by turns, her Chain. 

Nor truft thou to thy Credit with the Boy, 

When Arts and Eyes, like hers, their Pow’rs empl 

Mark with what Eafe her fatal Charms can mold 

The Heart of C<zfar-> ruthlefs, hard, and old ? 

Were the foft King his thoughtlefs Head to reft. 

But for a Night, on her inceftuous Breaft ; 

His Crown and Friends he’d barter for the Blifs, 

And give thy Head and mine for one lewd Kils; 

On Crofles, or in Flames, we fhou’d deplore 

Her Beauty’s terrible refiftlefs Pow’r. 

On both, her Sentence is already pafs’d. 

She dooms us Dead, becaufe we kept her Chaff 

What potent Hand fhall then Affiftance bring ? 
% 

Ctffar's her Lover, and her Husband King. 

Hafte, I adjure thee by our common Guilt, 

By that great Blood which we in vain have fpilt, 

Hafte, and let War, let Death with thee return. 

And the Funereal Torch fof Hymen's burn. 

Whate’er Embrace the Hoftile Charmer hold. 

Find, and transfix her in the lufcious Fold. 

Nor let the Fortune of this Latian Lord 

Abafh thy Courage, or reftrain thy Sword; 
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A° In the fame glorious guilty Paths we tread. 

That rais’d him up, the World’s imperious Head. 

Like him, we feek Dominion for our Prize, 

And hope, like him, by Pompefs Fall to rife. 

Witnefs the Stains of yonder blufhing Wave, 

)6’) Yon bloody Shore, and yon inglorious Grave. 

Why fear we then to bring our Willi to pals ? 

This Ctffar is not more than Pompey was; 

What tho’ we boaft nor Birth, nor noble Name, 

Nor Kindred with fome purple Monarch claim? 

j70 Confcious of Fate’s Decree, fuch Aid we fcbrn. 

And know we were for mighty Mifchief born. 

See, how kind Fortune, by this offer’d Prey, 

Finds Means to purge all pall Offence away: 

With grateful Thanks Rome lliall the Deed approve, 

And this laft Merit the fir if Crime remove. 

Stripp’d of his Titles, and the Pomp of Pow’r, 

Ccefafs a lingle Soldier, and no more. 

Think then how ealily the Task were done. 

How foon we may an injur’d World atone; 

580 Finilh all Wars, appeafe each Roman Shade, 

By Sacrificing one devoted Head. 

Fearlels., ye dread united Legions, go; 

Rulh all, undaunted, on your common Foe: 

This Right, ye Romans ! to your Country do; 

5 8 y Ye Pharians ! this your King experts from you. 

chief. Achillas may 

Haife thou, and find him on his Bed fupine. 

Weary with toiling Lull, and gorg’d with Wine 
% 

Then lfrike, and what their Cato's Pray’rs demand. 

The Gods lhall give to thy more favour’d Hand. 

Nor 
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Nor fail’d the Meflage, fitted to perfuade; 

But, prone to Blood, the willing Chief obey’d. 

No noifie Trumpets found the loud Alarm, 

But filently the moving Legions arm; 

All unperceiv’d, for Battle they prepare, 595 

And buftle thro’ the Night with bufie Care. 

The mingled Bands, who form’d this mungrel Hole, 
1 

To the Dilgrace of Rome, were Romans moft; 

A Herd, who, had they not been loft to Shame, 

And long forgetful of their Country’s Name, 600 
s 

Had blufh’d to own ev’n Ptolomy their Head; 

Yet now were by his meaner Vaflal led. 

Oh! Mercenary War, thou Slave of Gold! 

How is thy faithlels Courage bought and fold! 

For bale Reward thy hireling Hands obey; j 6- 

Unknowing Right or Wrong, they fight for Pay, > 

And give their Country’s great Revenge away. j 

Ah wretched Rome ! for whom thy Fate prepares, 

In ev’ry Nation, new Domeftick Wars; 

The Fury, that from pale Ehejjalia fled, 610 

Rears on the Banks of Nile her baleful Head. 

What cou’d protecting Egypt more have done. 

Had fhe receiv’d the haughty Victor’s Son? 

But thus the Gods our finking State confound, 

Thus tear our mangled Empire all around; ^ j 

In ev’ry Land fit Inftruments employ. 

And fuffer ruthlefs Slaughter to deftroy. 

Thus ev’n Egyptian Parricides prefume 

To meddle in the lacred Caufe of Rome; 

Thus, had not Fate thofe Hands of Murder ty’d, 6zo 

Succefs had crown’d the vile Achillas'' Side. 

T 1111 Nor 

* 
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Nor wanted fit Occafion for the Deed,- 

Timely the Tray tors to the Place fucceed. 

While in Security the carelefs Guefir, 

625 Lingring as yet, his Couch fupinely prefl: 

No Gates, no Guards forbad their open Way, 

But All dilfolv’d in Sleep and Surfeits lay; 

With Bale the Vidlor at the Board had bled. 

And loft in Riot his defencelefs Head. 

30 But pious Caution now their Rage withftands. 

And Care for Ptolomy with-holds their Hands : 

With Rev’rence and Remorfe, unknown before 

They dread to fpill their Royal Mailer’s Gore; 

Left in the Tumult of the murd’rous Night, 

63 j Some erring Mifchief on his Youth may light. 

Sway’d by this Thought, nor doubting to flicceed, 

They hold it fitting to defer the Deed. 

Gods! that fuch Wretches fhou’d lo proudly dare 

Can fuch a Life be theirs to take, or Ip are ? 

640 ’Till Dawn of Day the Warrior flood repriev’d. 

And Ccefar at Achillas’ Bidding liv’d. 

Now o’er afpiring Cafiarris Eaftern Head 

The rofie Light by Lucifer was led; 

Swift thro’ the Land the piercing Beams were born, 

<545 And glowing Egypt felt the kindling Morn: 

When from proud Alexandria's Walls, afar, 

The Citizens behold the coming War. 

The dreadful Legions fhine in jufl Array, 

And firm, as to the Battle, hold their Way. 

650 Confcious, mean-while, of his unequal Force, 
% 

Strait to the Palace Ccefar bends his Courfe: 

IN o r 
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66y 

Nor in the lofty Bulwarks dares confide. 

Their ample Circuit ftretching far too wide: 

To one fix’d Part his little Band retreats. 

There mann’s the Walls and Tow’rs, and bars the Gates. 655 

There Fear, there Wrath, by turns, his Bofom tears; 

He fears, but ftill with Indignation fears. 

His daring Soul refrain'd, more fiercely burns. 

And proudly the ignoble Refuge fcorns. 

The Captive Lion thus, with gen’rous Rage, 660 

Reluctant foams, and roars, and bites his Cage. 

Thus, if Ibme Pow’r cou’d Mulciber enflave. 

And bind him down in Atria's fin oaky Cave, 

With Fires more fierce th’ imprifon’d God would glow. 

Arid bellow in the dreadful Deeps below. 6<^ 

He who fo lately, with undaunted Pride, j 

The Pow’r of mighty Pompef s Arms defy’d, > 

With juftice and the Senate on his Side,- j 
Who with a Caufe, which Gods and Men mull hate. 

Stood up, and ftruggled for Succefs with Fate; 6/c 

Now abject Foes and Slaves infidting fears. 

And fiirinks beneath a Show’r of Pharian Spears. 

The Warrior who difdain’d to be confin’d 

By Tyrian Gades-, or the Eaftern Inde-, 

Now in a narrow Houfe conceals that Head, ~j 67 ‘ 

From which the fiercefl: Scythians once had fled? '? 

And horrid Moors beheld with awful Dread. I 
/ 

From Room to Room irrefolute he flies. 

And on fome Guardian Bar, or Door relies. 

So Boys and helplefs Maids, when Towns are won, °8' 

To lecret Comers for Protection run; 

Still 
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Still by his Side the beardlels King he bears? 
ft 

Ordain’d to fhare in ev’ry Ill he fears: 

If he muft die, he dooms the Boy to go, 

68 5 Alike devoted to the Shades below; 

Refolves his Head a Victim firft fliall fall, 

Hurl’d at his Slaves from off the lofty Wall. 

So from JEetas fierce Medea fled. 

Her Sword ft ill aim’d at young Abfyrtos’ Head; 

690 Whene’er file fees her vengeful Sire draw nigh, 

Ruthlels file dooms the wretched Boy flie die. 

Yet e’er thefe cruel laft Rxtreams he proves, 

By gentler Steps of Peace the Roman moves: 

He fends an Envoy, in the Royal Name, 

To chide their Fury, and the War difclaim. 

But impious they, nor Gods nor Kings regard. 

Nor univerlal Laws, by all rever’d; 

No Right of facred Characters they know. 

But tear the Olive from the hallow’d Brow ; 

700 To Death the Meflenger of Peace purftie. 

And in his Blood their horrid Hands embrew. 

Such are the Palms which curs’d Egyptians claim, 
t 

Such Prodigies exalt their Nation’s Name. 

Nor purple Thejjaly s deftrudive Shore, 

70J Nor dire Pharnaces, nor the Libyan Moor? 

Nor ev’ry barb’rous Land, in ev’ry Age, 

Equal a foft Egyptian Eunuch’s Rage. 

Inceflant ftill the Roar of War prevails, 

While the wild Hoft the Royal Pile afiails. 

7IO Void of Device, no thund’ring Rams they bring. 

Nor kindling Flames with Ipreading Mifchief fling: 

BeU’wingj 

* 
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Bell’wing, around they run with fruitlels Pain, 

Heave at the Doors, and thruft and Arrive in vain: 

More than a Wall, great C&fafs Fortune Brands, 

And mocks the Madnels of their feeble Hands. 

On one proud Side, the lofty Fabrick flood 

Projected bold into th’adjoining Flood; 

There, fill’d with armed Bands, their Barks draw near. 

But find the lame defending Ctefar there: 

To ev’ry Part the ready Warrior flies, 

And with new Rage the fainting Fight fupplies; 

Headlong he drives ’em with his deadly Blade, 

Nor leems to be invaded, but t’ invade. 

Againft the Ships Phalaric Darts he aims; 

Each Dart with Pitch and livid Sulfur flames. 

The fpreading Fire o’er-runs their undtuous Sides, 

And, nimbly mounting, on the Top-maft rides: 

Planks, Yards, and Cordage feed the dreadful Blaze; 

The drowning Veflel hiffes in the Seas; 

While floating Arms and Men, promifcuous ftrow’d. 

Hide the whole Surface of the Azure Flood. 

Nor dwells Deftrudtion on their Fleet alone, 

But, driv’n by Winds, invades the neighb’ring Town: 

On rapid Wings the Iheety Flames they bear, 

In wavy Lengths, along the red’ning Air; 

Nor much unlike, the Ihooting Meteors fly. 

In gleamy Trails, athwart the midnight Sky. 

Soon as the Crowd behold their City burn. 

Thither, all headlong, from the Siege they turn. 

But Ctffar, prone to Vigilance and Hafle, 

To fnatch the juft Occafion e’er it pafs’d, 

U u u u u 
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Kid in the friendly Night’s involving Shades 

A fife Retreat to Pharos timely made. 

In elder Times of holy Proteus' Reign, 

45 An Ifle it Hood, encompafs’d by the Main: 

Now by a mighty Mole the Town it joins. 

And from wide Seas the fafer Port confines. 

Of high Importance to the Chief it lyes. 

To him brings Aid, and to the Foe denies: 

7 jo In clofe Refiraint the Captive Town is held. 

While free behind he views the watry Field. 

There fafc, with curs’d Pothinus in his Pow’r, 

Ctcfar defers the Villain’s Doom no more. 

Yet ah! by Means too gentle he expires; 

7jj No gafhing Knives he feels, no fcorching Fires; 

Nor were his Limbs by grinning Tygers torn. 

Nor pendant on the horrid Crofs are born: 

Beneath the Sword the Wretch refigns his 

And dies too glorioufly by Pompey's Death. 

Meanwhile, by wily Ganymede convey’d, 

Arfmoc, the younger Royal Maid, 

Fled to the Camp; and with a daring Hand 

A flumes the Scepter of fupreme Command : 

And, for her feeble Brother was not there, 

7<5 j She calls her felf the foie Lagcean Heir. 

Then, fince he dares difpute her Right to reign 

She dooms the fierce Achillas to be flain. 

With jufl Remorfe, repenting Fortune paid 

■n 

7 (So / 

This fecond Vidfcim to her Pompey's Shade. 

r70 But oh! Ptolomy: All 

The Race of Lagos doom’d at once to fall, 
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Not Hecatombs of Tyrants fhall fuffice, 

’Till Brutus ftrikes, and haughty Ccefar dies. 

Nor yet the Rage of War was huflfd in Peace, 

Nor wou’d that Storm, with him who rais’d it, ceafe. 77% 

A fecond Eunuch to the Task fucceeds. 

And Ganymede the Pow’r of Egypt leads: 

He chears the drooping Pharians with Succefs, 

And urg’d the Roman Chief with new Diftrefs. 

Such Dangers did one dreadful Day afford, j 780 

As Annals might to lateft Times record, > 

And Confecrate to Fame the Warrior’s Sword. ] 

While to their Barks his faithful Band defcends. 

Ctffar the Mole’s contradfced Space defends. 

Part from the crowded Key aboard were pafs’d 

The careful Chief remain’d among the laft; 

When fudden, Egypt's furious Pow’rs unite. 

And fix on him alone th’ unequal Fight. 

By Land the num’rous Foot, by Sea the Fleet, 

At once furround him, and prevent Retreat. 

No means for Safety, or Efcape, remain, 

To Fight, or Fly, were equally in vain: 

A vulgar Period on his Wars attends. 

And his ambitious Life obfcurely ends. 

No Seas of Gore, no Mountains of the Slain, 

785 

790 

795 

Renown the Fight on fome diffcinguifh’d Plain: 

But meanly in a Tumult muft he die, 

And over-born by Crowds, inglorious lye: 

No Room was left to fall as Cafar fhou’d, 

So little were the Hopes, his Foes and Fate allow’d. goo 

At once the Place and Danger he furveys, 

The rifing Mound, and the near neighb’ring Seas: 
* 

Some 
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Some fainting ftruggling Doubts as yet remain: j 

Can he, perhaps, his Navy ftiJl regain ? >■ 

So) Or lhall he die, and end th’uncertain Pain? j 
At length, while madly thus perplex’d he bums, 

His own brave Scava to his Thoughts returns; 

Scavch who in the Breach undaunted flood, 

And fingly made the dreadful Battle good; 

8xo Whole Arm advancing Pompeys Hofl repell’d. 

And, coop’d within a Wall, the Captive Leader held. 

Strong in his Soul the glorious Image role, 

And taught him, fudden, to difdain his Foes; 
■ 

The Force oppos’d in equal Scales to weigh, 

81 j Himfelf was C<sefar-> and Egyptians they; 

To trull that Fortune, and thole Gods, once more. 

That never fail’d his daring Hopes before. 

Threat’ning, aloft his flaming Blade he fliook. 

And thro’ the Throng his Courle relilllels took : 

810 Hands, Arms, and helmed Heads before him fly. 

While mingling Screams and Groans afcend the Sky. 

So Winds, imprifon’d, force their furious Way, 

Tear up the Earth, and drive the foamy Sea. 

Juft on the Margin of the Mound he flay’d, 

Sz j And for a Moment, thence, the Flood furvey’d: 

Fortune divine! be prelent now, he cry’d; 

And plung’d, undaunted, in the foamy Tide. 

Th’Obedient deep, at Fortune’s high Command, 

Receiv’d the mighty Mailer of the Land; 

83o Her fervile Waves officious Tethys Ipread, 

To raife, with proud Support, his awful Head. 

And, for he fcorn’d th’ inglorious Race of Nile, 

Shou’d pride themfelves in ought of Ccefar's Spoil, 

In 
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In his left Hand, above the Water’s Pow’r, 

Papers and Scrols of high Import he bore; 

Where his own Labours faithfully record 

The Battles of Ambition’s ruthlefs Sword: 

Safe, in his Right, the deadly Steel he held, 

And plow’d, with many a Stroke, the liquid Field, 

While his fix’d Teeth tenacioufly retain 

His ample Tyrian Robe’s Imperial Train: 

Th’incumber’d Folds the curling Surface fweep, 

Come flow behind, and drag along the Deep. 

From the high Mole, from ev’ry Pharian Prow* 

A thouland Hands a thouland Jav’lins throw; 

The thrilling Points dip bloodlels in the Waves, 

While he their idle Wrath fecurely braves. 

So when fome mighty Serpent of the Main 

Rolls his huge Length athwart the liquid Plain? 

Whether he range voracious for the Prey, 

Or to the funny Shore diredls his Way, 

Him if by Chance the Filhers view from far. 

With flying Darts they wage a diftant War: 

But the fell Monfier, unappall’d with Dreads 

Above the Seas exerts his pois’nous Head; 

He rears his livid Creft, and kindling 

And, terrible, the feeble Foe defies; 

His levelling Breafl: a foamy Path divides, 
■ 

1 _ 

And, carelels, o’er the murm’ring Flood he glides. 
i • 

♦ 

Some loafer Mule, perhaps, who lightly treads S^o 

The devious Paths where wanton Farcy leads. 

In Heav’n’s high Court, wou’d feign the Queen of Love, 

Kneeling in Tears, before the Throne of Jove, 

X xx xx Imploring, 
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Imploring? fad? th’ Almighty Father’s Grace? 

s 6 5 For the dear Offspring of her Julian Race. 

While to the Juft recording Romans Eyes? 

Far other Forms? and other Gods arife; 

The Guardian Furies round him rear their Heads 

And Nemejis the Shield of Safety Ipreads; 

870 Juftice and Fate the floating Chief convey? 

And Rome’s glad Genius wafts him on his Way; 

Freedom and Laws the Pharian Darts withftand. 

And lave him for avenging Brutus’ Hand. 

His Friends? unknowing what the Gods decree? 

875 With Joy receive him from the fwelling Sea; 

In Peals on Peals their Shouts triumphant rife. 

Roll o’er the diftant Flood? and thunder to the Skies. 

NOTE 
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Upon the FIRST BOOK of 

LV CAN'S FEARS ALIA. 

Verier. Emathian Plains.] ^“Jr^HIS Firfl: Period contains a Propofition 
JL of the whole Work, the Civil War ,* and 

I would only oblerve once for all, that as the Readers, who compare it with 
the Original, may lee that I have tranfpos’d the Order of it in the Tran- 
flation, and that on purpole, I have taken the lame Liberty in many other 
Places of this Work $ especially where I thought liich Tranfpofition wotfd 
give an Emphafis and a Strength to the latter End of the Period. 

Emathian Plains.] Rmatbia was a Province properly of Macedonia, and 
adjoining to Thejfaliay but is moll commonly tiled by this Author for 
Theffalia. 

Ver. 7- Piles againfi Piles.] I have cholen to tranflate the Latin Word 
Pilum thus nearly, or indeed rather to keep it, and make it Rnglifh 5 be- 
caufe it was a Weapon, as Eagles were the Enfigns, peculiar to the Romans, 
and made ule of here by Lucan purpolely to denote the War made amonglt 
themfelves. This Pilum was a lort of Javelin which they darted at the 
Enemies ; the Delcription of it may be found in Polybius, Hegetius, or in 
our own Dr. Kennef s Roman Antiquities. 

Ver. zi. While Babylon^proudSpires.] Lucan here means both thePdr- 
Jian and. Parthian Empire, which he very often joins and confounds to¬ 
gether, taking very often one Name for both. The Death of Craffus, and 
his Defeat by the Parthians, is a Story too well known to need a Note. 
See it at large in Plutarch. 

Ver. 29. Where Seres.] In ancient Geographers we find Two Nations 
of this Name, one in JRthiopia, and the other between India and Scythia • 
the latter, which are here meant, according to the Learned Cellarius7 an- 
fwer to the Northern Parts of China or Cathay; 

Ver. 30. AraxesJ] Of this Name were leveral Rivers in AJia; the Chiefs 
and that which is here mention’d, leems to be that in Armenia ,* it runs into 
the Cafpian Sea. 

Ver. 64. Nor Pyrrhus.] Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, a terrible and fa¬ 
mous Enemy of the Romans. See his Life in Plutarch. Hannibal's Victory 
at Canute is well known. 

Ver. 69. Hefperia.] .The ancient Name of Italy; and likewife of Spain. 
Ver. 77. Opprefs'd with Death.] Upon this Occafion Lucan enumerates 

the principal Actions not only in this Civil War between Ctefar and Pompey7 
but the others between the Sons of Pompey7 OBavius Ctefar7 and Antony. 
Pharfalia were Fields lo call’d from Pharfalus7 a Town in Thejfaly, where 
the famous Battel between Ctefar and Pompey was fought* 

A a a a a a Munda 
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Munda was a Town in Spain, where Pompefs Sons fought a Battel 
with Cafar after their Father's Death; and where Cnetus the Eldeffc was 
kill'd. It is fuppos’d not to have been above Six Leagues from the pre- 
fent Malaga. 

Perufia is ft ill a Town in Umbria in Italy, where L. Ant owns was be- 
fieged by Oct. Cafar, and reduc'd by Famine. 

At Mutina (the prelent Modena) D. Brutus was befieged by M. Antony. 
But the Siege was rais’d by Awsuftus, and both the Conluls, Hirtius and 
Panfa, kill’d. 

The Two laft Actions mention'd are the famous Battle of ABium, be¬ 
tween Anthony and Augufius • and another Sea-Fight., between Augufius and 
Sextus Pompeius, near Sicily, where the latter had mann'd his Fleet with 
Slaves. 

Ver. izj. Cyrrha’r My fit cl) Was a Town near Delphos, and here taken 
it felf for the Refidence of the Oracle. 

Ver. 127. Indian Nyfia's) There were many Towns of this Name fa- 
cred to Bacchus, efpecially one in India near the River Cophes. 

Ver. 163. Three Lordly Heads) The fird Triumvirate or Combination 
between Cafar, Pompey, and Crajfus to {hare the Power of Pome be¬ 
tween 'em. 

Ver. 177. Brother's Blood) Bemus kill'd by his Brother Romulus, at the 
Founding of Rome by the latter. 

Ver. 1 857. Iflhmus) By Corinth. 
Ver. 1 21. Arfacida) The Kings of Parthia, call'd fo from Arfaces, a 

great Prince, or perhaps the Founder, of that Royal Family. 
Ver. 211, When dying Julia.] ‘Julia was the Daughter of Julius Cafar, 

and marry'd to Pompey. The Manner of her Death is laid to have been 
thus: A Servant of Domitius happening to be kill'd in a Tumult at Rome, 
Pompey, who was near him, by Accident was dawb'd with the Blood; 
and thereupon lending his Gown home, his Wife, who was then with 
Child, faw it, and imagining her Husband to be kill'd, fell into Labour 
with the Fright, mifearry’d, and died of the Illnefs {he had contracted on 
that Occafion. 

Ver. 217. Sabine Dames) The Sabine Virgins, who were taken away 
by force, and marry’d to Romulus and the fird Romans, made Peace be¬ 
tween their Husbands and their Fathers. 

Ver. 227. Thee Pompey.] Pompey had triumph’d over feveral Nations, 
efpecially over the Cilician Pyrates, whom, tho5 they had great Fleets, 
and were Mailers of the Seas, he oblig'd to furrender themfelves and their 
Ships within Forty Days. 

Ver. 130. His Gallick Wreaths) Cafar had fiibdu'd GauL 
Ver. 3 1 2. Citron Board) This is not here taken for the Lemon-tree, 

but for a Tree fomething refembling the Wild-Cyprefs, and growing 
chiefly in Africk. It is very famous among the Roman Authors, and was 
uied by their great People for Beds and Tables at Entertainments. The 
Spots and Crifpnels of the Wood were its great Excellence. Hence they 
were call'd Menfa Tygrina & Pantherina. 

Ver. 3 20. The Curii's and Camilli's.] Old frugal Romans, who thought 
Seven Acres an Edate large enough for any honed Man. 

Ver. 338. The Venal Field) The Campus Martins, or Field of Mars, 
where the yearly Magidrates were cholen. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 348- The Banks 0/Rubicon.] This River divided the Cifalpine Gaul 
from Italy, and was the utmoft Bounds of Cafafs Province that way. It 
is laid, that on the Banks towards Italy a Pillar was placed by Decree of 
the Senate, with an Infcription importing, that whatever General Officer or 
Soldier fhould prefume to pals over this River arm’d, (it mull be under- 
ftood from Gaul) fhould be deem’d a Rebel, and an Enemy to his Country. 

Ver. 370- Te Phrygian Gods.'] Cafar pretended to be defcended from 
lulus or Afcanius, the Son of JEneas 5 and the Gods he invokes here 
are the Houfhold-Gods of TEneas, which he brought from Troy. Ju¬ 
piter had a Temple built on the Mountain of Alba to him by Afcanius, 
by the Name of Jupiter Latialis 5 and the Holy Fire, facred to JSefla, 
was firft preferv’d there by Virgins, ’till it was tranflated from Alba to 
Rome by Numa. 

That Romulus was worfhipp’d as a God, under the Name of 
is very well known. 

Ver. 419. Ariminuml\ A City near the Rubicon. It is now call’d Ri¬ 
mini, and lyes not far from Ancona in the Pope’s Territories. 

Ver. 4x0. Balearic.] The Inhabitants of the Bale ares, at prelent May- 
ore a and Minorca, were famous for their Slings. 

Ver. 4 j 7. Cumbrians.A barbarous People about the Northern Parts of 
Germany (now Denmark) who about 652 Years after the Building of Rome 
over-ran and ravaged Italy, and were at length vanquished by C. Marius. 

Ver. 480. The Senate threatningl\ Cafar had on this Occafion very fa- 
vourable Appearances of Realbn and Equity on his Side : He proffer’d to 
lay down his Command, if Pompey would do the fame; but the Violence 
of the Confuls and Pompefs Party was fo great againfl him, that they 
would hear of noPropofals for an Accommodation, tho’ never fb reafonable; 
and forced the Tribunes who appear’d for him to fly out of die City difr 
guis’d like Slaves for the immediate Safety of their Lives 5 fb that when 
thefe came for Proteddon to Ccefaf s Camp, it feem’d as if he had march’d 
towards Rome for no other Realbn than the Prefervation of the Privileges 
of fb facred a Magiftracy as the Tribunes were, and the Support of the 
Laws of his Country. 

Ver. 485. Curio.] Curio formerly had been a bitter Enemy of C<efar, 
but was afterwards bought off by him, and died in his Quarrel in Afnck. 
The Gracchi, whole Fate the Senate now threaten’d him with, were two 
factious Leaders, who were kill’d in popular Tumults. See their Lives in 
Plutarch. 

Ver. 570. Shall his bafe.~] Pompey had for a long while almoft mono¬ 
poliz’d and engrofs’d all Power in Rome. By the Laws no Man could pre¬ 
tend to a Triumph ’till he was Thirty Years old, and Pompey had tri¬ 
umph’d over Hiarbas and the Numidians at Twenty Four. 

Ver. 577. AndFamine made '.] Cicero in his Epiftles to Atticus, and Plu¬ 
tarch in the Life of Pompey, inform us, that by a Law the whole Power 
of importing Corn was intruded vsithPompey for Five Yearsy and Plutarch 
particularly mentions it as a malicious Charge of Clodiusy That the Law 
was not made becaufe of the Dearth or Scarcity of Corn y but the Dearth or 
Scarcity of Corn was made, that they might make a Law to invefi Pompey 
with fo great a Power as that neceffarily would be. 

Ver. 578. Who knows not how the trembling Judge. 1 Milo was accufed 
of the Death of Clodius> and defended by that famous Oration of Cicero's 

pro 
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pro Milone. Pompey was then fble Conful, and to prevent the Tumults that 
were threaten'd by the Friends of Clodius, drew a ftrong Guard into the 
Forum y but Cafar infinuates here, that it was to over-awe the Judges and 
Witnefles in favour of Milo, 

Ver. 591. His Mafter Sylla.] Pompey was a kind of Difciple of Scylla, 
and like him efpoufed the Patrician Party,* and about a Dozen Varies 
lower Cafar advifes him to imitate his Example in the Refignation of his 
Power. 

Ver. 6 n. Since the poor Prince,] MithridateSy after about Forty Years 
War with the Romans^ being fhut up in a Caftle by his Son Pharnaces, 
would have poifon’d himfelf ,* but had taken lb many Antidotes formerly, 
that it was laid the Poilon cou’d not take place, fo that he was forced to 
have Recourfe to his Sword to make an End of himfelf. 

Ver. <5'i4. And vanquiftid Caviar.] This is a ftrong Irony, a Figure 
which the Satyrical Genius of this Author makes frequent ufe of. 

Ver. <543. Strait Lelius.] This Officer feems to have been of that De¬ 
gree which the Romans call'd PrimipiluSy PrimipilariuSy or Primus Cen- 
turiOj which anfwers to our Lieutenant-Colonel, or it may be to a Colonel, 
fince he was the fupreme Officer in the Legion, except the Tribune. The 
Vitisy or Rod made of a Vine-tree, which he bore, was a Badge not only 
of his, but of every other Centurion’* Offiep. 

The Oaken Crown was an honorary Reward given to him who had fav’d 
the Life of a Citizen. 

Ver. 68 y. Moneta foon.\ There was a Temple in Rome dedicated to Ju¬ 
no under the Name of Moneta, or the Monitor, a Voice having been heard 
out of one of her Temples, directing the Romans how they fhould pacify the 
Anger of the Gods after an Earthquake. 

Ver. 711. Leman Lake.] The Lake of Geneva. 
Ver. 712. Figefus.] A Mountain in Lorainy from whence the Mofa or 

Maefe takes its Original. 
Ver. 713. Lingones.] A People of the Belgick Gauly the Pais de Lan- 

gres in Champagne. 
Ver. 7 id. Ifara.~\ Id I fere in France : It falls into the Rhone. 
Ver. 710. Ruthen City.~\ A Town in the Pais de Rouvergne. 
Ver. 722. Varus and Atnx..] The Rivers Far in Provence, and Aude 

in Languedoc. 
Ver. 724. Alcides' Panel] Monaco. 
Ver. 728. Circius.] This Wind is generally reckon’d a National one, and 

aferib'd by the Ancients to Gallia Narbonenjls. Some call it a Southern, 
tho’ in a Scheme of Winds in the Learned Cellarius it is placed rather as a 
Nore-wefl or Nor e-Nor e-weft. According to the fame Author, Corns is 
Weft Nore-wefl. At the fame time his Maps lay down the Port of Mona- 
chus as opening to the South-weft, and according to that Situation cannot 
be expos’d to any Northerly Wind. 

Ver. 748. From fair Nemofliis.] NemoffuSy the Metropolis of the Ar- 
verniy in the Eaftern Part of Gallia Aquitanica. 

Ver. 749. From Atur’r Banks.] Atur, at prefen t Lour or Adory ran thro* 
the Country of the 7#r£e///, at the Foot of the Pyrenean Mountains, into 
the Gulph of Bayonne. 

Ver. 752. The Santones.] People of Xantoign. 
Ver. 7j 4. jBituriges.] People near Bourdeaux. u 

Ver. 
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Ver. 7J5- Suejpms.] People of Soijfons. 
Ver. 756. Leuci and Remi.] The former hear 7W, the latter near 

Rheims. 
Ver. 759. Sequani.] Inhabitants of Burgundy. 
Ver. 760. Averni.] It Ihould be Arverni, People of Auvergne. 
Ver 763. Nervii.] A very barbarous and fierce People, who inhabited 

whereabouts Tournay how Hands. They furpriz’d Tetutms Sabinns, and 
Cotta in their Winter-Quarters, and cut ’em off, with Five Cohorts under 
their Command, at the time that Cafar was in Britain. 

Ver. 764. Vangiones.] A People of Germany about Wormes. 
Ver. 76 8. Cinga.] A River rifing out of the Pyrenees. 
Ver. 770. Arar.] The River Saone. 
Ver. 773. Gehenna.] This is by fome taken for the City of Geneva, 

but falfiy. Cellarius places it more truly between the Amerni and the 
Helvii > perhaps the Sevennes. 

In this Place, in all the modern Editions of Lucan, are five more Verfes; 
but, as the Learned Grotius oblerves, they are wanting in moft of the 
ancient Manulcripts, and from thence he conjectures they are Ipurious. 
I have omitted 'em in the Tranflation, elpecially fince I think this 
dry Recapitulation of fo many Places is not the moft ufefiil nor en¬ 
tertaining Part of Lucan, if it be at all, ol him. 

Ver. 774.Trevir.] People near Triers. Ligurians.] Thole near Genoa. 
Ver. 77 8. And you where Thele three ancient Gods of the Gauls 

were thought, Hefus to be the lame with Mars, Teutates with Mercury, 
and Taranis with Jupiter. The Poet very juftly puts a Mark of Horrour 
upon 'em, fince they were all Three worfhipp’d with Human Sacrifices, as 
the Diana Taurica was. 

Ver. 784. Toutoo, ye Bards.] Thele were the ancient Poets among 
the Gauls: And the Commentators upon this Place oblerve, that the Word 
in the old Gaulifh Language fignifies a Singer. Of the Druidsy their Reli¬ 
gion, their Worlhipping under Trees, &*c. fo much has been faid by lb 
many others, that an explanatory Note would not be very necellary here. 

Ver. 813. The Jloaggy Cauci,] Chauci, or Caijci, for they are written 
thele three Ways, were a People of Germany near the Rhine. 

Ver. 819. Mevania.] This was a City in that Part of Umbria, neareft 
-to Romei The River Clitumnus ran by it, and its Pallures were famous for 
Jiheir Fruitfulnels. • 

Ver. 831. Where Nar'r white Waves.] Virgil gives the Reafon for this 
Epithet, when he calls it 

Sulphureis 

Nar with lulphureous Waters white. 

Ver. 883. Guardian Lares.] The Lares were the Domeftick or Family- 
Gods, placed on or near the Hearth. They were laid to be the Children 
of Mercury and the Nymph Lara. The Reverence the Romans had for 
'em was very great, and the Hearth for their lakes was held facred. There 
were two Sorts of thele Gods, the Domejlici and Compitales 5 the former 
had the Care of. Families, and the latter of High-ways. 

Ver. 905. The Turphy Wall.] The Fortifications of the Roman Camps 
confifted only of a Ditch, a Bank rais'd behind that, of the Earth dug out of 

it, and pallifado’d. 
B b b b b b Ver. 

Nar a/bus Aqms. 
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Ver. 9 jo. The parting Points.] Theft Feria Latina, or Latin Fefti- 
vals, were perform’d by Night to Jupiter at Alia. As I lhali .be always 
very ready to acknowledge any Miftake, fo I believe in this Place I ought 
rather to have tranflatedtheft Verles thus; 

The parting Points with double Streams ofcend. 
And Alba’s Latian Rites portentous end\ 

But I was led into the Error by not conftdering enough the true Meaning 
of the Latin Expreffion, ConfeEtas Latinas. 

Ver. 987. Such to Lycurgus.] Lycurgus King of Thrace, and Agave 
Queen of Thebes, were both purlued by Furies for their Contempt of 
Bacchus. 

Ver. 989. Such as hisJcruel Step-mother.] Hercules at his Defoent into 
Hell law Pluto firft, and the Furies afterwards. 

Ver. 1002. The Tuftan Prophets.] ‘ The Romans receiv’d their Augurs 
and Arufpices, with the Arts of Divining by the Flight of Birds and by Sa¬ 
crifices, from Hetruria, or Tufcany • and upon any remarkable Gccafion, 
inch as this might well be ffippos’d, they lent for Soothfayers from that 
Country, as not depending, in the laft and greateft Emergencies, upon 
their own. 

.Ver. 1019. The Gabine TVeed.] 'This was not fo much the Habit itftlf 
as the Manner of wearing it, tuck’d up and Ihoit. I don’t remember it 
as uftd by the Priefts in any other ancient Author. It was proper only 
to the Conliils or Generals upon fane extraordinary Oocafions, as the de¬ 
nouncing War, burning the Spoils of the Enemy, devoting themfelves to 
Death for the Safety of their Army, or the like. 

Ver. 1020. Vefta’s Choir.] The Bullnefs of thefe Maids was chiefly to 
attend upon and preferve a holy Fire. By Vefia fome meant the Element 
or Principle of Fire, others that of Earth ; anA Polydore Virgil that na¬ 
tural Heat inclos’d in the Earth, by which all things are produced. They 
had the Cuftody likewife of the Palladium, or Image of Pallas, brought 
from Troy by /Eneas. 

Ver. 1024. The Fifteen.] Thefe Religious Men were firft Two, then 
Ten, and by Sylla encreas’d to Fifteen. 

Ver. 1 oid. A1 moil’s Stream.] A little River that falls into the Tyber. 
Ver. 1028. The Titian Brotherhood’] There were feveraf of thefe Soda-* 

lities in Rome. Thefe particularly were inftituted to Ifipervife the So¬ 
lemnities in Memory of Tatius the Sabine King. 

Ver. 1030. The Seven.] Thele were called likewiEpulones, as well 
as Septemviri. At their firft Creation they were but Three, but loon en¬ 
creas’d to Seven. ’Tis thought they were at laft encreas’d to Ten, tho’ 
they ftill kept their Name of Septemviri. They had their Name Epulones 
from a Cuftom among the Romans in Times of publick Danger, of ma¬ 
king a lumptuoas Feaft in their Temples, to which they did, as it were, 
invite the Gods themfelves ; for their Statues were brought on rich Beds 
and Pillows, and placed at the honourable Part of the Table as the prin¬ 
cipal Guefts. Thele Solemnities were call’d Le&ifiernia. 

Ver. 103 1. The Salii.] Thele were Priefts of Mars, who made a forfc 
of dancing Proceflions along the Streets with the facred Ancylia or Bucklers 
about their Necks. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 1033. The generous Flamens,] Of thefe there were Three prin¬ 
cipal, appropriated -to Jupiter, Mars, and Quir'inns, who were always cho¬ 
sen out of the NofeSlity. 

'V’er. 1039. The Fix'd Bidental.] What Perfon, Thing, or Place foever 
had been ftruck by Lightning, the Romans look’d upon as peculiarly fa- 
cred to the Gods. Whatever it was, it was immediately encompals’d in by 
a Wall, Palifedoes, or at leaft by a Rope, fbmetimes it was cover’d up in 
the Earth, and accounted Holy. It was call’d Bidental from Bidens, a Sheep 
about two Years old, with itwo Teeth longer than the reft, that was always 
fieri Seed on thele Occafions. 

Ver. 10 j8. The Hoflile Side.] In divining by the Intrails, Specially the 
Liver, the Priefts were wont to divide ’em into two Parts, one to progno¬ 
sticate for themfelves, and the other for their Enemies. And or all bad 
Omens nothing had a worfe Signification than a Duplicate, or any hiper- 
fluous Part. All the Conditions and Appearances indeed of this Sacrifice 
were of the worft kind that could be. 

Ver. 1087. ^^Tagesfj This was a miraculous Prophet, who rofe out 
of the Ground, in Etruria or Tujcany, and firft taught the Rites of Di¬ 
vination. 

Ver. .1090. But Figulus.] 'Cicero and Aldus Gellius make mention of Ni- 
gidius Figulus, a Pythagorean Philofopher, who was likewiefe eminent for 
lais Skill in Aftrology. 

Ver. 1118. / fee Pangiean.] Pangaus was a Mountain in Tbrace ■ and, 
as is plain from a PafTage in Dion CaJJius, at the Foot of it ftood Philippi, 
the City near which the Battle between Antony and Octavius on one Side, 
and Brutus and CaJJius on the other, was fought. Acinus or H<emus was 
likewife a Mountain in Thrace to the North of Pang<eus. 

It is pretty ftrange that fo many great Names of Antiquity, as lfirgily 
Ovid\ Petronius, and Lucan fhould be guilty of fech a Blunder in 
Geography, as to confound the Field of Battle between J. Cafar and 
Pompey with that between OB. Ctefar and Brutus, when it was very 
plain one was in the Middle of ThejJ'aly, and the other in Thrace, a 
great part of Macedonia lying between. Sulpitius indeed, one of the 
Commentators upon Lucan, fays, there was a Town call’d Philippi, 
Sn whofe Neighbourhood the Battle between Caefar and Pompey was 
fought 5 but upon what Authority I know not : But feppofing that, 
it is undeniable that thefe two Battles were fought in two different 
Countries. I muft own, it feems to me to be the Fault originally of 
Virgil (upon whatOccafion fo correft a Writer could commit fo great 
an Error is not eafy to Imagine) and that the reft took it very eafily 
from him, without making any further Enquiry. 

Ver. 1153. I fee the War, but feek the Foe in vain.] Becaufe they were 
all Romans,* or their Subjects and Confederates 5 and fhouid have been all 

on the feme Side. 

End of the Notes on the Firft Book. 
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V cr. io, Whether the great.] 'Hl^HAT is, whether, according to the Stoicks> 

jL all Things were by Necelfity, or, ac¬ 
cording to the Epicureans, by Chance. 

Ver. 19. Unknown.] This Prayer of the Poet’s, That we may not fore¬ 
know our Misfortunes before they happen, is a very natural Confequence 
from the Diffractions under which the Romans labour’d, by reafon of the 
Prodigies related in the Laft Book $ which they look’d upon as lo many 
certain Denunciations of feme terrible Affliction that was fuddenly to fall 
upon ?em from the Gods. 

Ver. 24. Juftice fujpencls.] This terrible kind of Vacation in the Courts 
of Juftice was never obierv5d at Rome but in. tLc greatefl: pnhlick Calamities, 

Ver. 35. The folemn lajl Farewell.] A Valediction to the Dead, was a 
Ceremony perform’d to all Perfons at their Funerals. 
Leave of Pallas in Virgil. 

Salve mihi maxime Palia. 

TEneas takes his 

But this ExprefTion of Lucan, in this Place, refers more immediately to what 
the Romans call’d Conclamatio ,* which was a repeated and loud Outcry of 
thofe that waited for that purpole round the Bed of the dying Perfon, 
probably to try if they could retain the departing Soul a little longer 5 and 
when that was in vain, and the Bodies found to be cjuite dead, they were 
faid to be Corpora Conclamatay or paft Call. 

Ver. 71. Trebia.) A River in Italy that falls into the Po near Placen¬ 
tia, where Lit. Sempronins was routed by Hannibal with a very great 
Slaughter. 

Ver. 77. Maffagetcs beyond their liter.] The Majfaget<e were properly 
thole Hpa tick Scythians (or Tartars) who were lituate beyond the Cafpian 
Sea, near the Head of the River Oxus, and of Confequence very far from 
the Ifter or Danube * but thefe Geographical Liberties are often taken by 
our Author ; and here he feems to take ’em for the European and Hfiatick 

Scythians in general. 
Ver. 79. Suevi ] A People of Germany about theDutchy of Mecklenberg 

and Pomerania. 
Ver. 8 3. Get ah] European Tartars. 
Ver. 84. Iberia.] Spain. 
Ver. 10 1. Mean while fame hoary Sire.] The Poet here, to exprefs the 

Calamities attending on a Civil War, introduces fome one particular old 
Man, recapitulating theMiferies of that between Marius and Scylla. 

Ver. 107. Uiby-ds fwarthy Lord.] Jugiirtha. 
Ver. 
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Ver. 109. MmtunueV Marfhd] Minting was a City,of Lqtium, now in 
Ruins, near the River G'axill'any in or neat the Territory,of Txajetta*. Hither, 
when Marius was driven out of Rome• by Syllq, and a, publick Ene¬ 
my by the Senate, he fled and hid himfelf among fome Reeds and Sedges 5 
but being found out, and committed to the publick Goal, he was con¬ 
demn’d to die. But the Slave who. was order’d to- execute frim ( a Cjrnbrzan., 
according to Lttcan): being affrighted at fpmewhafc terrible that he law in 
himr and fancying he heard a Voice laying, Dart ft, thoq BU Caius Marius ? 
drap’d his Sword, ran out of the Prifon, and told the People the whole 
Story: Who being mov’d partly by this, and partly by Compaffiop for a 
Man who had once fav’d Italy, difmifs’d him. See all the Particulars here 
mention’d by Lucan, more, at large in Plutarch's Life of Marius. 

Ver. 140. Driven from Man,] By Sex tilius, then Praetor of Africk. 
Ver. 184. Who kifs the Tyrant's Hand.] Marias had given it as a Sig¬ 

nal to his Soldiers, that they fhould kill all whom he did not reflate, and 
offer his Hand to kifs. 

Ver. 198. Antonius’ Murder l\ M\ Antonias was a Man of Coniiilar 
Dignity, and an excellent Orator. The Soldiers who were lent to kill 
him, were fo mov’d by his Eloquence, that they were inclin’d to Ipgre him: 
At laft: he was murder’d by Annins the Tribune, who brought his Head to 
Marius while he was at Table. After he had handled it for fome time 
with much Scorn and Infolence, he commanded it to be fix’d upon the flo- 
ft rum, or publick Pulpit. 

Ver. 204. The Crafli.] Father and Son kill’d together. 
Ver. 207. Sc^vola,] He was the Pont if ex Maximus, or Chief-Pried:. 
Ver. 212. Fafces.] They were Rods carried before the Magiftrates as 

Enfigns of their Authority. 
Ver. 220. Colline Gate. ] Porta Co Hina, call’d Jikewile Porta Salma, 

was one of the Gates of Rome. At Sac rip ortas, not far from Praneft$, 
Sylla overthrew the younger Marias, who fled to Pranefte, and was there 
befieged by Lucius Ofella, Sylla’s Lieutenant. And when Lamponius and 
Telefilms, Two Leaders of the Samnites, came to raj/e the Siege, they were 
likewife beaten by Sylla about Ten Furlongs from the Pgjrta Coftrnq. In 
thele Two Battles he is laid to have kill’d Seventy Thou&ncL Men. 

Ver. 225. Caudine Treaty.] The Furcre Caudin#, were a Pa/s vyith 
Woods on each Side near the Town of Caudium in the Territories of the 
ancient Samnites: where, when thole People had the fomm Consuls grid 
their Army at a veuy great Diladvantage, they obliged ’em to fubmit to 
very hard Conditions,- one Article being, That every Soldier fhould pals 
unarm’d under a kind of Gallows. Hence the Expreffion Pax CaMm, 
for an ignominious Peace. 

Manus had promifed the Samnites, who were of his Side, to tranflate 
the Seat of the Empire from Rome to them. 

Ver. 2 j6. No S'tght Me this.] Diomedes, King of Thrace, fed his Hor.frs 
with Human Flefh. Of Antaeus lee hereafter in the Fourth Rook. Qew- 
maus, King of Elis, reign’d at Pifa ,* his Daughter Hippvdamiq wa$ very 
beautiful ; he propos’d to her Suitors, that whoever could yanquiih him 
in a 'Chariot-Race fhould marry her ,* but thole that Were beaten fhould be 
put to Death. This laft Misfortune happen’d .to .feyeralat lgft jher Fa¬ 
ther breaking his Neck by the Treachery .of his Charioteer, &e was won 

by Pelops. 
C c c c c c Ver. 
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Ver. z6y. Pacifick Sylla.] A ftrong Irony. 
Ver. 2.72. To Catulus.] Quintus LuPtatius Catulus, hearing C. Mariui 

had refolv’d to put him to Death, kill’d himfelf. In Revenge of this, his 
Brother Catulus obtain’d of Sylla, that Alarms, the Brother of C. Marius, 
might be deliver’d into his Hands, who facrificed him, in the barbarous 
manner here deferib’d, at his Brother’s Tomb. 

Ver. 301. Fortune beheld.] The Goddefs Fortune had a famous Temple 
at Pranefie. After the Town was taken by Lucr. 0fella, and many of all 
Ranks flain ; Sylla commanded 5000, who had laid down their Arms, to 
be kill’d in cold Blood. 

Ver. 307. Diftains the Fold.] The Septa or Ovilia of Rome were cer¬ 
tain Inclofiires in or near the Campus Martins, where the People us’d to 
be poll’d, and give their Votes in Elections of Magiftrates, according to 
the Centttria or Companies of which their Tribes were compos’d. In this 
Place Sylla commanded Four whole Legions to be cut to Pieces at once. 

Ver. 338. Of Profperous.] Thefe were Titles Sylla gave himfelf: He 
call’d his Son likewife Faufius, and his Daughter Faiifla. 

Ver. 363. Bright Califto.] The greater Bear. 
Ver. 525. Thus pieafing.] As her melancholy Condition and Habit was 

moft agreeable to that Time of publick Calamity. See this Story in 
Plutarch. 

Ver. 544. Cornelia.] This Lady was the Daughter of Lucius Scipio, de¬ 
fended from and ally’d to the Cornelii and Metelli, and Widow of Pub.Craf¬ 
fix, who with his Father M. Craffus was kill’d by the Parthians. Pompey 
married her loon after the Death of C*far's Daughter Julia. 

Ver. 551. No Garlands.] The Poet here enumerates moft of the Cere¬ 
monies ufually obferv’d at the Roman Marriages, by faying what was want¬ 
ing at this of Cato and Martia $ fo in the Eighth Book he gives an Account 
of the Magnificence of the Roman Funerals, by deploring the Mifery and 
Wretchednefs of Pompey3s. 

Ver. 5-56. No Matron put the tovfry Frontlet on.] This PafTage is di- 
verfly interpreted. I have taken that which I thought moft probable : 
The Bride was always crown’d with Flowers, and admonifh’d not to touch 
the Thrcfhold by the Pronub a or Matron that attended her, in Honour of 
Nejla the Goddefs of Chaftity, to whom the Threfhold was facred. The 
Crown mention’d here feems to be like that given to the Goddefs Cybtele $ 
and fo it is interpreted by Sidpitius upon this Place. Perhaps it was worn 
in Honour of that Goddefs. 

Ver. $6z. Decent winding Lawn.] The Word Suppara here likewife 
has various Significations given to it. Supparum is commonly a Shift, 
and fometimes a fort of Veil or Scarf,- in which latter Senfe, as it plainly 
meant here an upper Garment, I have taken it. 

Ver. 568. No Sabine Mirth.] It was an old Cuftom taken from the Sa¬ 
bines to repeat fmutty Verfes (the Verfus Fefcennini) and Jefts of the fame 
fort at Weddings. This was the Province of the younger People. 

Ver. 702. Libo’s Aid.] At the Fame of C<efaPs Approach the Gover- 
• Liours thro’ Italy all fled, not daring to withftand him, or maintain any 
Forts againft him : Many of thofe are here named. Scribonius Li bo leaves 

' his Charge in Hetruria, and Thermits forfakes Umbria-, Faufius Sylla, the 
Son of the Dilator Sylla, wanting his Father’s Spirit and Fortune in Civil 
War, fled at the very Name of Cafar. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 706. Near Auximon.] Now Ofimo in the Marca d3Ancona. Aims 
Par us y when he perceiv’d the Citizens of Auximon favour’d C<efar7 with¬ 
drew his Garrifbn and fled. 

Ver. 7 1 1. Z^’Efculean Fortrefs.] Lentulus Sptnther, with Teni Cohorts, 
kept the Town of Afculum, now Afcoli, in the Marca d’Ancona: Hearing 
of C^/^r’s advancing, he fled away, thinking to have drawn his Troops 
along with him, but was deferred by raoft of his Soldiers. 

Ver. 7 iz. Thou Scipio.] L. Scipio, Father-in-Law to Pompe% fled from 
Luceria, tho’ he had Two drong Legions. 

Marcellusy to weaken Ceefary counlell’d the Senate to make a Decree 
that Cafar fhould deliver one Legion, and Pompey another to Bibulusy 
whom they pretended to fend to the Parthian War. Ctefarj according to 
the Senate’s Decree, deliver’d to him one Legion for himfelf] and another, 
which he had borrow’d of Pompey for a prefent Supply, after the great 
Lofs he had receiv’d under his Praetors, Tetanus and Cotta. Thcfe Le¬ 
gions were now both in Scipio's Camp. 

Ver. 727. But in Corfinium.] A City now call’d Popolo in the Abruzzo. 
In this Place lay L. Domitius with Twenty Cohorts. He had with him 
thofe Soldiers of Pompey who had inclos’d the Forumy when Milo was ar¬ 
raign’d for the Death of Clodius. He font a Detachment to break down a 
Bridge three Miles from the Town 5 but they were beaten back by Catfars 
Advanc’d Guard. 

Ver. 764. The creeping Vinca.] The Pmea was an Engine made ufe of 
by the Romans in Sieges. It was compos’d of Wicker-Hurdles laid for a 
Roof on the Top of Pods, which the Soldiers, who went under it for 
Shelter, bore up with their Hands. Some will have them to have been 
contriv’d with a double Roof the uppermofl of Hurdles, and the next of 

1 r 
by the Romans in Sieges. It was compos’d of Wicker- 
Roof on the Top of Pods, which the Soldiers, who 
Shelter, bore up with their Hands. Some will have th 
contriv’d with a double Roof, the uppermod of Hurdles, 
Planks, hi the Third Book, at the Siege of Majfiliay Lucan mentions 
the Miners making their Approaches to the Walls under Covert of thcfe 

Engines. 
Ver. 833. To the Cinna’s.] Cinna join’d with and brought Marius back 

to Rome. 
Ver. 837. Rebel Carbo.] Cn. Papirius Carbo was a Collegue and Con¬ 

federate of C. Marius. He was put to Death in Sicily by Pompey. 
Lepidus attempting to fet aflde what had been done by Sylld's Autho¬ 

rity, was overthrown by his Collegue Catulus in the Campus Martiusy fled 
into Sardinia, and died there... 

See the Life of Sertorhis in Plutarch: He can hardly be faid to have been 
conquer’d by Pompey. 

Ver. 847. Like Spartacus.] He was a Thracian Slave, a Gladiator, who 
fled with Seventy of his Companions from the Games given by Lentulus 
at Capua. He gather’d other Slaves to his Party, and arming them, made 
up an Army of 70000 Men. With thefe he overcame feveral Pixetors and 
Confiils, and was at lad vanquifh’d by M. Crajpts. 

Ver. 908. Meridian Suns no Shadow.'] That is, when the Sun is in Ver. 908. Meridian Suns no Shadow.J I hat is, when the Sun is in 
Cancer, under which Sign Syene lies. 

Ver. 909. Hefperian Batis.] Spain was more properly call’d Hefperia 
than Italy, as being the Wedermod Province of Europe : But the Name 
was at times given to both. Baits was a River in Spain y it runs by Cor- 

duba and SeviL 
Ver. 916. Sophene.] A City in Armenia. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 947. DiElredn.] Cretan from Di&e, a City in that Ifland. Lacan 
tells us here upon what Occafion the Colony was planted here. Brunduftum 
is now call’d Brindifi. 

Ver. 949. With falfe Omens.] The Sails of Thefeus ought to have been 
white, according to his Succefs : Being black, his Father fearing his Son 
Was dead, threw himfelf into the Sea: But this is a very known Story. 

Ver. 964. Corcyra.] Now Corfu. 
Ver. 9 6 j. Epidamnusy] Afterwards call'd Dyrrhachium, and now Du- 

razza, on the Coaft of Albania in the Gulf of Venice. 
Ver. 970. Safon.] The ancient Geographers differ about the Situation of 

this Ifle. Some (amongft whom is Lucan) place it among the Italian, 
others among the Grecian Ifles. Of the latter Opinion is CeHarms. Ge- 
raiinia were Mountains in Epirus. 

Ver. 98 6. Bid Ptolomy.] Thefe Princes, Ptolomy, Tigranes, and Phar- 
naces the Son of Mithridates, were b6holden to Pompey for their King¬ 
doms of ALgypt, Armenia, and Bojphorus. 

Ver 991. The Euxine ^WM^otis,] The Euxine is now call’d the Black 
Sea, it difeharges itfelf by the Hellefpont into the Propontis, or Sea of 
Marmoraas the Pains Mreotis does into the Euxine. 

Ver. 999. Ton who diftinguijh.] Among the Romans there were annual 
Records kept of what happen'd mofl remarkable to the Publick every Year: 
Thefe Books were called Fafii $ and as the Confiils were chofen on the Ca¬ 
lends (or Firfl Day) of January, their Names were prefix’d to the Account 
of the enfuing Year. 

Ver. 1033. Gauras,] Now called Monte Barbaroy in the Kingdom of 
Naples. Avernus is a Lake now call'd Averno in the fame Country. 

Ver. 1054. Thro’ Af/^-Athos.] Xerxes cut a Channel between the Moun¬ 
tain Athos and the Continent of'Macedonia for his Fleet to pals thro’. 

Ver. 1077. The Heavenly Maid.] The Time both of the Day and the 
Year is here deferib'd to be in the. Morning before Sun-rife, about the Be¬ 
ginning of September: tho’ the Hiftorians mention Pompefs failing to have 
been in the Dark before Day. 

Ver. 1101. Euripus.] The Channel between the Ifland of Euboea, now 
{Vegropont, and Greece. It was very narrow near the City of Chalets, (Ne- 
gropout. 

Ver. 1111. The Pagafean Argo ] The Enterprize of Jafon and the Ar¬ 
gonauts for the Golden-Fleece is well known: They fet out from Pagafus, 
a Port of Theffaly. When they came near the Cyane<e Infuhe, or Sym- 
plegades, now call'd the Pavonaresy Two Iflands at the Entrance-into the 
Euxine Sea, which were then believ’d to move, they were like to be crufh'd 
between 'emj but as the Ship efcap'd, and the malicious Iflahds were disap¬ 
pointed, it is faid they grew fullen, and never inov’d finee. 

End of the Notes on the Second Book, 
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Ver. 23. V~W'HE Sire.'] Charon, 
•A- Ver. 28. The Sifters.] The Deftinies. 

Ver. 129. Anxur,] Now called Terracina, a City Sixty Miles Weft of 
Rome, in the Way between that City and Naples. 

Ver. 130. Vomptme Marfhes.~] Thefe are in the Pope’s Territories, along 
the Coaft of the Tufcan Sea from Nettuno to the Weft of Terracina. 

Ver. 13 1. Thro’ Scythian Dian’* Aricinian.] Aricia was a City of La- 
iiumy now a Town and Caftle in the Campagna di Roma on the Appian 
Way. In a Grove near this Place was worftiipp’d an Image of Diana, laid 
to be brought thither by Orejies from Taurica. 

Ver. 164. In Pallatise Apollo’* Temple.'] Several Hiftorians tell us, that 
Ctefar coming to Rome after Pompey had left Italy, call’d the Senate to¬ 
gether in the Temple of Apollo on the Palatine Hill. In a Speech to ’em 
there, he excus’d the War he had undertaken, as a Thing lie was compelled 
to for his own Defence againft the Injuries and Envy of a few,* and at the 
fame time defir’d they wou’d fend Meffengers to Pompey and the Confuls 
to propofe a Treaty for accommodating the prefent Differences. Luca^n 
in this, as in many other Places, puts Cafar's Addons in an invidious Light,* 
and the Senate, according to him, make but a very mean Figure upon 
this Occafron. 

Ver. 183. Old Saturn’* treasuring Fane.] The Temple of Saturn was the 
Place where the publick Treafure was kept. 

Ver. 1 84. The bold Metellus.] He was then the Tribune of the People, 
an Office accounted fo jfacred, that the Caufe of M. Craffus's .great Over¬ 
throw and Death in Parthia, was look’d upon as the Effed: of his being 
curs’d by Atreius the Tribune as he left Rome. 

Ver. 24 j. Carthage fent.] At the End of the fir ft Pttnick War the Car¬ 
thaginians were obliged to pay 1200 Talents, at the fecond 10000. Eve¬ 
ry Talent was worth 187 l. 10*. of our Money. 

Ver. 248. What great Flaminius.] Philip King of Macedonia was van- 
quifh’d by T. J$K Flaminius, and his Son Perfes by Paulas /Emilias. Perfes 
was led in Triumph. See Plutarch in the Life of Paulus /Emilias, where 
the Magnificence of that Triumph, and the miferable Condition of Perfes, 
are deferib’d at large. 

Ver. 2 51. Scorn'd by the Patriot's Honefiy.] The Money offer’d by 
Pyrrkus to Fabric ms, and refus’d by him. 

D d d d d d Ver, 
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Ver. z y 3. Rich Syria,] Pay’d by Anitochus, befide what was given by 
Attains King of Perga mas. 

Ver. 254. Cretan Cities.] Crete, now Candia, was vanquilh’d and plun¬ 
der’d by Met ellus. The elder Cato brought 7000 Talents from 
Cyprus. 

Ver. 16z. Bankrupt Cielar.] Cafar, by the great Sums of Money which 
he had lavifhly expended in promoting his Intereft, had run himlelf pro- 
digioufly in Debt. 

Ver. 264. Phocis,~\ A Country of Achaia in Greece between /Etolia 
and Baotia, in which were the Mountains ParnaJJus and Helicon, the Foun¬ 
tain Hippocrene, the City of Delphos, Cyrrha and Amphifta, now Salona. 
’Tis at this time part of a Province call’d Livadia. 

Ver. z6c>. Cephi(fus^\ New CefiJJ'o, a River of Greece that falls into the 
Gulf of Negropont. It riles in the Mountains of Phocis, and is called la- 
cred from the Neighbourhood of its Springs to the Delphick Oracle. 

Ver. 270. Dirce,] A Fountain near Thebes. 
Ver. 271. Alphaus,] A River of Arcadia, famous for his Love to Are- 

thufa the Water-Nymph in Sicily, and palling thro’ the Sea from Greece 
to Sicily without mixing his Waters for her lake. See Ovid. Metam. 

Ver. 274. Manalus,] A Hill in Arcadia. 
Ver. 27 j. Trachinia,] A little Territory of Phthiotis in Greece, on the 

Coaffc of the Maliacan Gulf, where the City Heraclea, thence call’d alio 
Trachin, Hands. 

Ver. 27<5. Dry opes, ~\ Inhabitants of Chaonia (now Canina) part of 
Epirus. 

Ver. 277. Sella,~\ People of the lame Country. Jupiter % Oraculous Oak 
or Grove at Dodona was then lilent, and had been lo for lome time. 

Ver. 279. Phoebean Arfenal.~\ The Athenians had, not improperly, de¬ 
dicated th eirArlenal to Phoebus, lince his Oracle had firfl: advis’d ’em to 
defend their City with Wooden Walls, (that is) with Ships. 

The latter part of this Palfage is very oblcure, and the Commentators 
are a good deal puzzled about it. Beroaldus fancies it relates to an 
old Dilpute between the Megarenfes and Athenians concerning the 
Propriety of Salamis, in which the former were call, and the Illand 

» adjudged to the latter upon the Evidence of a Verle in Homer. The 
other Interpretation is, that this Palfage alludes to another Salamis in 
Cyprus, according to that of Horace, 

Ambiguam tellure Novam Salamtna ‘futuram. 

As if it were to confirm the Opinion of this Athenian Salamis, being 
the firft and true one. In the Tranllation, I have endeavour’d to take 
in both tnele Senles. 

Ver. 283. J 
even for the Bi 
that Illand. 

Crete was famous for the Birth, and 
Gnofp, 

Ver. 287. Athamans,] People of the Mountains in Epirus. 
Ver. 288. Dardan Oriconians.~\ Oricum, or Or icon, a Town of Epirus 

call’d Dardan, from being formerly fubjed to Helenas and Andro- 
.mac iche. 

Ver. 
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Vcr. 289. Enchelioe,] People of Illyria, where Cadmus and Her mi one 
were laid to be turn’d into Snakes 5 the Word fignifies a kind of 
Serpent in Greek* 

Ver. 292. Abfyrtos,] Is faid to be a River and Ifland of the fame Name 
on the Coaft: of Illyria, where Abfyrtos the Brother of Medea was cut to 
Pieces. Cellarius mentions only the Iflands Abfyrtides. 

Ver. 293. Peneus,] Was a River, and a Sea-port Town in Thef 
fitly, from whence the Argonauts let forth with Jafon. 

Ver. 303. Pholoe,] A Mountain in Arcadia, irhabited by Centaurs. 
Ver. 304. Htemus,] Or Emus, a Mountain in Thrace. 

Ver. 305. Strymonj] A River of Thrace, whole Banks abounded with 
Cranes, now called Ifihar, in the European Turkey. 

Ver. 309. CWe and 
the Mouths 
abouts. 

The latter^ of thefewas an Ifland amongft 
of the Ifler or Danube ; the former was likewife there- 

Ver. 3 11. From Idalis.] The Commentators explain the Tellus Idalis in 
this Place to be the Territory about Mount Ida, which mult be a great 
Miftake in Geography ,* for -Ca'icus is a River in Myfia major, a great way 
diftant from Ida. It feems rather to have been a Town; and Pliny actu¬ 
ally mentions one of that Name in this Part of Afta. 

Ver. 312. Arisbe,] A Town in Troas. 
Ver. 313. From Pytane and fad Celenx.] Pytane was a Town not far 

from the Mouth of the River Caicus. Celenoe was a City near the Head of 
the River Marfyas, the fabulous Story of which is; That he found the 
Pipes Pallas had in DifHain thrown away, and pragmatically fet up for as 
good a Mufician as Apollo ,♦ by whom he was firft vancjuifh’d, and then 
flea’d. But fome compaffionate Nymphs, 
like the Performance of Marfyas better than that of Apollo, turn’d him 
into a River which falls into the Meander. 

A * 

who had fo good a Tafte as to 

Ver. 330. 
Ver. 332 

Semirarms. 

Idumej\ The fame that is call’d in the Holy Scriptures Edom. 
Ninos,] A City of AJpyria built by Ninus, the Husband of 

Some take it to be fame with Ninive. 

Cadmus is laid to be the fird who brought 
O 

Ver. 333. Tyre and Sidon,] Two celebrated Maritime Towns on the 
Coaft of Phoenicia, famous for the making of Purple, and their other 
Commerce and Navigation. Tyre was formerly an Ifland, but was join’d 
to the Continent by Alexander the Great. According to Lucan in this 
Place, they uled to make their Obfervations, and direCt their .Courle at Sea 
by the Cynofura or Leffer Bear. 

Ver. 337. Phoenicians firfll] 
the Ule and Knowledge of Letters from amongd the Phoenicians into 
Greece. Himlelf perhaps was the Inventer of ’em: ’till then, the Egyp¬ 
tians, among whom the earlied Dawnings of Learning began, deliver’d 
their Knowledge down to Poderity by Hieroglyphicks, or Figures carv’d 
upon Stone Pillars. Afterwards, when Letters were found out, they were 
the fird who made Paper of a certain Flag or Reed growing in theMarlhcs 
of the Nile, call’d Biblos and Papyrus. 

Ver. 347. Taurus,] A famous Mountain in Afia, mod properly the 
Part which divides Cilicia and Pamphyha from Armenia. 

Ver. 348. Tarfos,] A City of Cilicia, famous among Chridians for 

the Birth of St. Paid. 
Ver. 



Ver. 349- Then Mallian.] Mallos, ASga and Coricium were Sea-port of 
Cilicia; at tlie latter of thefe was a remarkable Cave. Lucan obferves ve¬ 
ry well here, that the Cilicians were engaged in a juft Caufe now, and not 
upon the fame Foot as when they were famous for their Pyracies, and van- 

quifh’d by Pompey. 
Ver. 3 6g. Hydafpesf} A River that riles in the Northermoft Part of 

India, toward the Mountain Imaus, and falls into the Indus. 

Ver. 371. And quaff rich Juices!} Thefe were Sugar-Canes undoubted¬ 
ly, tho’ the Saccharum, or Sugar, of the Ancients was not like ours, but 
only the juice fqueez’d out and mingled with their Drink. 

Ver. 372. On their own Funerals.] Thefe are ftill the Manners of the 

Brockmans in India. 
Ver. 379. Am anus, ] A. Mountain in Cilicia. 
Ver. 381. Coaflrians.] Thefe People Grotius, from Pliny, makes Neigh¬ 

bours to the Palm Meotis, perhaps the Choraxi mentioned thereabouts by 
Cellarius. Others call ’em Coatrat, and aflign them to the Mountains be¬ 
tween Affyria and Media. 

Ver. 383. For ever Northward.} The People of Arabia Feelix, who 
lye between the Tropicks, while they were at home were ufed to fee the 
Shadow fall fometimes to the North, and fometimes to the South, as the 
Sun was on this or that Side of ’em; but when they came without the Tro- 
pick of Cancer, they might very eaftly be furpriz’d to fee the Sun always 
South, and the Shadow of Confequence always falling to the North. 

Ver. 3 8 j. Carmanian and Oloftrian.] The firft were People between 
Perfta and India, the latter about the Mouths of the River Indus. 

Ver. 3 8 7. The fetting Bear.} The Elevation of the North Pole is fo 
very fniail in thole Countries, that thole Conftellations, which never let 
with us, appear very little above the Horizon there. 

Ver. 404. Lend Occafton to the War.} The Death of Crajfus. See the 

Firft Book, Ver. 200. 
Ver. 408. Heniochi,} People near the Euxine Sea, planted there by Arn- 

phytus and Telechius, the Charioteers (fo the Word Heniochi fignifies in 
Greed) of Caflor and Pollux. 

Ver. 410. Sarmacians and Mofchi,] Tartars and RuJJians. 
Ver. 4x1. Colchis,] famous for the Golden .Fleece. The River Pha¬ 

fts runs thro’ that Country into the Euxine. 
Ver. 413. With Halys fatal.} Halys was a River that ferv’d as a Boun¬ 

dary between Lydia and Media. It was famous for the quibbling Oracle 
given to Cr<efus-> that Pctjfmg over Halys he fhould fubvert a mighty Em¬ 
pire ■, which he took to be that of the Medes, and the Oracle meant 

his own. 
Ver. 414. Tanais.] The Don among the Tartars. 
Ver. 42 j. Sithonians,] With the other Names here mention’d, were 

Scythians or Tartars. 
Ver. 434. By Shafts he counted!} Herodotus tells us, that JCerxes in a 

Review of that prodigious Army with which he invaded Greece, com¬ 
manded every Soldier as he pafs’d by to fhoot an Arrow, by counting which 
he mioftt have an exaeft Account of the whole Number of his Forces. 

Ver. 43 5. Not he who drew the Grecian Chiefs.} Agamemnon. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 4j4. MaJJilia,J A City of France, now famous by the Name of 
Marfeilles. It is laid to have been fir ft built by the Macedonians, and af¬ 
terwards decaying, to have been rebuilt by the Inhabitants of Phocaa in 
Afia Minor, who were driven out of their Country by the Power of Cy¬ 
rus. They are very often miftaken for, and luppos’d to be defcended from, 
the Inhabitants of Pfoods inGreece, efpecially by Lucan, who in this Story 
of the Siege frequently calls ’em Greeks. 

When C<efar underftood that Domitius, whom he had lately taken Pri¬ 
soner, and releas’d at Corfinium, had put himlelf into this City, that fa¬ 
vour’d Pompey, he lent for Fifteen of the principal Men out of the Town, 
and advis’d ’em not to draw a War upon themlelves, by their Partia¬ 
lity and blind Obedience to one Man. They had ftiut their Gates againft 
him, and befought him with the fofteft Terms of Civility to go on, and 
leave them in what they call’d a Neutrality 5 but Ciefar faw thro’ their Ar¬ 
tifice, and laid a dole Siege to the Town. 

Ver. 525. Like brave Saguntum,] Now call’d Morviedro^ in the King¬ 
dom of P alencia in Spam. It was famous for the Siege it fuftain’d againft 
Hannibal. The Inhabitats, after Eight or Nine Months Refiftance, and 
fuffering the laft Extremities, chole rather to burn themlelves and every 
thing that was dear or precious to them, than lurrender to him. 

Ver. 596. Unviolated facred PFood.] I cannot but think Tajfo took the 
Hint of his inchanted Wood, in the Thirteenth Book of his Gierufalemme 
Liberata, from this of Lucan. 

Ver. 6f 3. Jove’x Dodonian Tree.] At Dodona in Epirus Jupiter was 
laid to give Oracles out of an Oak. 

Ver. <575. To Trebonius’ Care.] Cafar had lent Cams Fabius with three 
'Legions into Spain> to diflodge Afranius, a Lieutenant of Pompey's in the 
Pyrenean Straights 5 and now himlelf leaving C. Trebonius to befiege Map 
ftlta by Land, and Decius Brutus to fhut it up by Sea, goes with 900 Horfe 
into Spain to join Fabius. 

Ver. 678. High tot?ring Tovfrs.] The Turres Mobiles, or moveable 
Turrets, made ule of by the Romans in Sieges, were of two Sorts, theLefi- 
fer and the Greater : The leffer Sort were about 60 Cubits high, and the 
fquare Sides 17 Cubits broad. They had Five or Six, and lometimes Ten 
Stories or Divifions, every Divilion being made open on all Sides. The 
greater Turret was 120 Cubits high, and 23 Cubits fquare, containing 
lometimes 15, lometimes 20 Divilions. They were of very great Ule in 
making Approaches to the Walls, the Divilions being capable of carrying 
Soldiers with Engines, Ladders, Calling-Bridges, and other Neceftaries. 
The Wheels on which they went were contriv’d to be within the Planks, 
to defend them from the Enemy 5 and the Men who were to drive ’em 
forward Hood behind where they were mod lecure. The Soldiers in the 
Infide were protected by Raw Hides 5 which were thrown over the Turret 

in luch Places as were moll expos’d. 
Ver. 694. Now by fome vajl Machine.] The Machine here mention’d 

is what the Romans call’d Balijla. Throwing of Stones was the proper for 
of it,* as the Catapulta was for large Darts and Spears, and the Scorpio Ule 
ieflTer Darts or Arrows. Dr. Kenneth Roman Antiquities. 

E e e e e e Ver- 



Ver. 704. The Warlike Shell.] The Tefludo or Shell was a Figure the 
Roman Infantry threw themfelves into, with their Shields over their Heads 
to protect 'em. 

Ver. 719. Phalanx.] This properly fignifies a fquare Body of Infan¬ 
try uled by the Macedonians, but is taken here at large for any Body 
of Foot. 

For the 1 trie a, lee before. Book II. 
The Ram is delcrib’d in fofephus, and is not unknown to moft Readers, 

Of this likewife lee Dr. Kennet in B. IV. Cap. 19. 

Ver. 771- Stachades.) The Ifles of Hieres, not far from Toulon, on the 
Coafl: of Provence. 

Ver. 908. He the boldTouth.] The Elder of the two, luppole. 
Place is in Imitation of Pirgil' ALn. 10. 

This 

Daucta Paridre T himberque Jimdlima Proles 
Indifcreta fids gratufque, dec. 

And after him the Daucian Twins were Jlain, 
Laris and Timbrus, on the Latian Plain • 
So wondrous like in Feature, Shape, and Size, 
As caus'd an Error in their Parents Eyes. 
Grateful Mi flake / but foon the Sword decides 

The nice Difiinciion, and their Fate divides. Mr. Dry den. 

Ver. 1101. With Oils.] This was a Compofition like our Wildfire. The 
Ancients had a fort of Darts, which they call’d Phalaricce, which were dawb’d 
or wound about with combuftible Matter : Their XJfe was to be fhot into a 
Ship, Wooden Tower, or any thing that was to be let on Fire. 

End of the Notes on the Third Book. 



UPON THE 

fourth book. 
Ver. 5. Vajl is the Prize.]r~W~s HE Reduction of Afranius and Petr etui, 

JL Pompey's Lieutenants in Spain, with fo 
little Blcodfhed, was of great Advantage to Cafar, as it fecur’d that Province 
to him upon which Pompey principally rely’d, and left him at Liberty to 
profecute the War more powerfully in other Places. 

Ver. 12. The nimble Vedtons.] The Veclones, or Vetlones, were a Peo¬ 
ple of Lujitania, (Portugal) • feparated from Afluria by the River Durtus 

(Douro). 
Ver. 14. Celtiberians,] People of Arragon. 
Ver. 19. Ilercia.] The City of Leri da in Catalonia. Sicorts the River 

Segre, and Cinga the Chic a, which fall into the Iberus or Ebro in the 

lame Country. 
Ver. 48. When Caefar bent Wads wily.] Cafar perceiving the Enemy not 

difpos’d to an Engagement, kept Two Lines of his Army (which he had 
drawn up into Three) under their Arms all Night, while the third throw 
up a Trench in the Rear for the Security of his Camp. The next Mor¬ 
ning he endeavour’d to poflefs himfclf of a Height, in order to cut off the 
Enemy’s Communication with Her da,, but was repuls’d with fome Lois. 

Ver. 92. To parch.] The Latin Word here is Urebant, and feems to 
me by no means unelegant, extream Cold and extream Heat appearing to 
have much the fame Effedts upon Grafs or other Herbs. 

Ver. 93. In Aries’ Vernal.] In the Vernal Equinox, about the 10th 

of March. 
Ver. 98. When Boreas.] The Weather altering with the New Moon. 
Ver. iod. Calpe.] Gibraltar,- here it is generally taken for Spain. 
Ver. 120. SheJloopt to drink.] So Virgil in the Firft Georgick, 

Et bibit ingens 

Arcus. 

At either Horn the Rainbow drinks the Flood. Mr. Dryden. 

As if they fancy’d the Rainbow drew up Water from the Sea or Rhcrs, and 

pour’d it down again in Showers of Rain. 
Ver. 145. Curs'd Merchandize.] Hiftory has a remarkable Inftance of 

this kind of Avarice, when during the Siege of Pranefte, a Soldier, who 
was himfelf dying (and fhortly after .did die) for Hunger, fold a Motne he 
had caught for 200 Roman Denarii they were worth about Sc\cn r^nce 

Earthing of our Money apiece. 
Ver. 
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Vcr. 160. Such are the Climes.] The Poet means here the Polar Re¬ 
gions. The Hyperbole, a Figure in which he is given to offend, is fome- 
what overftrain’d. 

Ver. 20 z. The bending Willow.} C^far, as appears by his own Com¬ 
mentaries, had learn’d to make thefe fort of Boats from the Britons. 

Ver. 2 2i. Ilerdar lofty Walls.} There were many Reafons for Afrti¬ 
nt us and Petreius to decamp at this time, and endeavour to transfer the 
Seat of the War into Celtiberia $ and it was not one of the leaf!: that that 
Part of Spain was extreamly well affedted to Pompey, as having receiv'd 
leverai Benefits from him in the War with Sertorius. They diflodged there¬ 
fore in the Night, and march’d towards the River Iberus: But Ccefar^ up¬ 
on the firft Notice of their Motion, ufed fo much Diligence, that he got 
before ’em, made himfelf Mafter of a Pafs they intended to feize upon, and 
cut off their Communication with the River they intended to pafs. 

Ver. 293. Speak, unhappy Roman.] If this Civil War be fuch an Af¬ 
fliction to you, why will you follow Cft far'? 

Ver. 313. Too well they know.} After a Fondnefs and Reconciliation of 
this kind, certainly the Butcheries that they were guilty of afterwards ap¬ 
pear’d the more horrible. 

Vcr. 333. Petreius foon is told.} This Jealoufy of Petreius was certain¬ 
ly unworthy of a Man who had the belt Caufe , and even the Poet him¬ 
felf cannot forbear running out in Praife o£ C<efay on this Occafion j the 
Bafenefs and Cruelty of Petreius was inexcufable. 

Ver. 420. Glitering Brand.} This Word is ufed for a Sword by fome of 
the belt of our Rnglifh Poets, Spencer and Fairfax cfpccially. 

Ver. y 14. Oh happy thofe.} Jugurtha, Mithndates, and Jubay when 
they were vanquifh’d by the Romans, are laid to have poifon’d the Waters 
every where as they fled. 

Vcr. y 3 y. Between two Streams,] The Sicoris and Iberus. 
Ver. y89- On equal Terms.} On fair, honeft, and friendly Conditions. 
Ver. 614. From Myrrhine Goblets.] This fhould rather be read Mur- 

nne, from Murra, a fort of precious Stone which was tranfparent like our 
China-Ware, and of which the Ancients made Drinking-Veffels. If we 
read it Myrrhine, it muft be underftood to be Goblets perfum’d with Myrrh» 
which was likewife in ufe amon£ the Romans. 

Ver. 6 33. Let the proud Mafters.} Ctefar and his Army. 
Ver. <5yo. His kinder Fate.] Lucan obferves that it was the particular 

good Fortune of thefe Soldiers of Afranius and Petreius to be difmifs’d from 
the Service even before their Difability or old Age could, by virtue of the 
Laws and Military Conftitutions, claim fuch a Favour. 

Vcr. 664. But Fortune bent.} Dolabella and C. Antonins were command¬ 
ed by Ctffar to poflefs themfelves of the Entrance into the Adriatick Sea ,• 
and accordingly the firft encamp’d on the Illyrian Shore, and the other on 
the Iflands over-againfl Salome. Pompey was then almoft every where Ma¬ 
fter of the* Seas, and confquently OSlavius and Libo, two of his Lieute¬ 
nants, fhut up Antonins, and befieged him with a great Fleet. Bafilus (as 
Lucan relates it here) came to relieve him, and attempting afterwards to 
get off (tho’ the Hiftorians fay it was in coming to Antonins) twoVeffels 
or Floats of a new Invention, out of three, got over a kind of Boom that 
was laid under the Water, but the third, which was mann’d by a Thou- 
fand Opilergians, commanded by Vulteius, was enfnared and held faft. 

u Thefe, 
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Thefc, after they had for a, wbple Day refilled a very unequal Affaulc 
from, 3, Force vaftly luperio* t<p their own, at the Perfwafion and by the 
Example of their Leader, flew one another: A rare Example of Fidelity 
even to Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power. 

Ver. 66,9. J.qdtr^ A River of Dalmatia that ran by Salon*, not far 
from (or it may be the fame with) the prefent SpalatQ. 

Ver- 670. CuriB.am.] Aloft Editions read Curates in the Original,- hut 
Cariclans is certainly better, and approv’d by the ancient Geographers. 
CuriBaxs an Ifland in the Stmts Elanatkas^ or Gulf of Came.ro, in the up¬ 
per End of the AdriaticIt Sea between the Coafts of Iftria and Liburnia. 

Ver. 717. Impatient Cambatant delays.\ OB avias flood out to Sea, and 
wou’d not fuffer his Men to engage at firft, that he might draw the Enemy 
out from among the Iflands, and furrouqd ’em at once. 

The Time and Place where this Adfcion happen’d is fomewhat doubted 
of j but I take it as related b.y my Author. 

Ver. 7z6. E’er jet the DeerJ\ The Roman Hunters, when they fetToils 
to inclofe their Game, placed upon the Top of the Nets Feathers that were 
painted of feveral Colours, and likewife burnt, that b.y their Dancing as 
well as ftrong Scent they might fcare the Deer from coming np to, or at¬ 
tempting to break thro’ ’em. So Virgil, 

Funic c<zve qgitant trep idos for mi dine peunA. 

Nor fcare the trembling Deer zvith Purple Plumes. 

Ver. 7 41. Acknowledged JAftorThe Cilician Pyrates were fubdued by 
Pompey. See Book I. 

As this Story is related, Pompefs Forces had feiz'd upon fome Paffage 
or Strait thro3 which thefe Veffels were to pals. 

Ver. 764. Opitergiqns.] Opitergiumy now called Oderzo, in the Terri¬ 
tory of Nenice, in the Marqmlate of Trevigiano. 

Ver. 799. With equal Praife we die.] ' We die with as much Honour, 
tho' Death comes to our Doors to leek us, as if we had gone out to meet it. 

Ver. 8zi. And Fellows of our Cqufe.] Thofe under the Command of 
Dolabella on the Coaft of Illyria. 

Ver. 874. In Leda's Twins.] When the Sun was palling from Gemini 
into Cancer, about the Beginning of June. 

Ver. 877. Theffalian Chiron f Sagittaryy the oppofite Sign, was then 
fetting. 

Ver. 880. Greeks, Iftrians, and Liburnians.] All on Pompefs Side. 
Ver. 911. Cadmus5 Harveft.] The Stories of Cadmus and jafotfs /owing 

the Teeth of the Dragons which ihey had kill'd in Boeotia and Colchis, and 
the Men that fprung up from 'em, and lull'd one another, are to be found 
at large in Ovid's Met amorphofis. 

Ver. 914. An Omen dire.] Becaufe the two Sons of Oedipus, Erodes 
and Pofynices? kill'd one another afterwards at the fame Place. 

Ver. 919* The fell Enchantrefs.] Medea} who inftrijCted Jqfo,n. 
Ver. 9x8. Siresy Sons? and Brothers.] That is, liich of 'em as were 

capable of being together in the Service; fo that this Paffage does not con¬ 
tradict that above in jAulteivs's Speech, Ver% 834. 

Ver. 941. Lawlefs Pozv3r.] Ccefads. 

F f f f f f Ver. 
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Ver. 961. The well-known Camp.] The Cajlra Corneliana^ where Cor¬ 
nelius Scipio had formerly encamp’d, and left his Name to the Place from 
his remarkable Succeffes there in the Second Punick War. 

Ver. 968. Antons.] I wonder Lucan, who leems to avoid the Fabulous 
in his Poem,* Ihould go lb far out of the Way for this. The Place of An¬ 
taeus’s Abode and Burial is by no Author placed in this Part of Africk - 
fome fix it in Mauritania Tingitana, others in Libya, and Cellarius between 
the Nile and the Red-Sea. 

Ver. 980. Phlegra,] Where the Gods and the Giants fought a pitch’d 
Battle. r 

Ven 1006. Olympick0/7,] As Wasufual among the Racers andWrefllers 
at the Olympick Games. 

Ver. 1034. The dreadfulS'nake.] The Hydra. 

Ver. 1086. AutololeSy] Or Autolol<e, People, according to fome, of Gce- 
tulia upon the Shore of the Atlantick Ocean 5 according to others, of 
Mauritania Ceefarienfis joining to Numidia 5 thefe latter leem to be thole 
mention’d by Lucan. 

The African Nations here reckon’d by the Poet as the Subjects o£ Ju¬ 
ba, polfels’d not only all that which we at prelent call the Coafl of Bar- 
baryy but extended beyond Atlas very far Southward, and from the Straights 
Mouth along the Atlantick Ocean as far as the Fortunate or Canary Iflands. 

Ver. 1157. Ichneumon.] This is a Creature commonly call’d the Rat 
of AEgyptj of the Bignels of a Weezel or Imall C.it, an Enemy to Ser¬ 
pents, but particularly to the Crocodile. 

Ver. 1164. His Intent.] Juba’s. 

Ver. 1172. Punick Frauds.\ The Fra us Punic a, or Punick Fraud, was 
a famous Exprelhon among the Romans to lignify the moft lubtle Deceit. 

Lucan fays, that Curio lent out the Horle by Night, undoubtedly with 
Dcfign to reconnoitre (or difoover) the Country and the Pofture of the 
Enemy, but that he march’d without knowing any thing of their Strength. 

Ver. 1193. The weary Horfe.] The Roman Horle, when they came to 
charge, were quite tir’d and jaded. 

Ver. 1210. Biftonian.] Bifionia was a City of Thrace built by Bijlon the 
Son of Mars and Callirrhoe^ from whence all the Thracians were call’d 
Biftonsy and the Winds blowing from that Country Biflonian. 

Ver. 1224. Fierce M.oovsdifdain\ That their Conqueft lliould be owincr 
to the Tumult and Dilbrder of the Enemy, they would have rather gain’d 
it with more Slaughter. 

Ver. 1233. Thus do the Gods?] The Poet would not have any Ad¬ 
vantage accrue to Pompey (whole Perlon and Caule he always favours) from 
the Blood of his Countrymen, but would rather transfer the Benefit of liich 
Succels, as well as the Guilt of it, to Juba and his Africans. 

Ver. 1238. And Curio now.] Curio has been mention’d before in the 
Firffc Book. He was in Debt immenlely for a private Man. Hal. Maxi¬ 
mus lays, that Ccefar paid Sexcenties H.S. 60000 Sejlertiay which is above 
460000 l. Sterling for him, fo that Cafar might be well faid to buy, and 
Curio to fell the Commonwealth. 

End of the Notes on the Fourth Book, 
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Ver. j. The fetting Pleiades.] T^HE Seven Stars fet Cofmically, as the 
JL Aftronomers call it, (or about Sun-ri- 

fing) about the Middle of November. It fignifies here only the latter 
End of the Year. 

Ver. 8. IThen other Names,] Of the new Confuls. For the Fajli fee 
before in the Notes on Book II. 

Ver. 19. Li&ors.] Thefe were fomewhat like our Serjeants at Mace: 
They attended the principal Roman Magiftrates, and carry*d the Enfigns of 
their Authority, the Rods and Axes, before ’em. 

Ver. 32. Thofe Captive Walls.] Rome poffefs’d by Ccefar. 
Ver. 47. At Veiae Rome.] When Rome was lack’d by the Gauls, the 

Senate affembled at Neice, about three Leagues from their own City, and 
there appointed Camillas Dictator. 

Ver. 59. And with the World.] The Confiil Lentulus would infinuate, 
that their Succeffes againft Vulteius and Curio did over-ballance the Loffes 
they had fuftain’d in Spain and Italy ,* and were to be look’d upon as an 
Earned: of their recovering the Empire of the World. 

Ver. 80. Rhodes by Phoebus lov'd.] The Colojfus and Temple of the 
Suri in that Ifland were famous in Antiquity. 

Ver. 82. Her Parent Phocis.] See Notes on Book III. 
Ver. 84. Deiotarus his Truth.] Deiotarus King of Galatia brought 

<5oo Horfe to join Pompey-, Cotys King of Thrace lent 500, under the Con- 
dud: of his Son Sadalis 5 and Rhafipolis brought 200 from Macedonia. 

Ver. 90. And thou too, Ptolomy.] Ptolomy defrauded his Sifter Cleo¬ 
patra of her Share in the Kingdom; and in killing Pompey, fav’d Ccefar 
the Guilt of that impious Ad;. Lagos was a Sirname of the Ptolomy s 

102. Appius alone.] Appius the Governour of Achaia, defirous 
to know the Event of the Civil War, compell’d the Prieftefs of Delphos to 
defeend to the Oracle, which had not of a long time been ufed. 

Ver. hi. Parnaflfus’ Tops.] The Mountain Parnajfus wasfacred to Phoe¬ 
bus and Bacchus, and by the Ancients believ’d to be exactly in the Middle 

of the Earth. 
Ver. iiy. The Maznades,] Thefe were PrieftefTes properly of Bacchus. 

The Trieterica, or Three-yearly Feafts, were facred to that God, in Ho¬ 
nour of his Return from his Victories in India. 

Ver, 
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Ver. 12 z. Python Was a monftrous Serpent font by 'Juno to perfecute 
Laiona. He was kill’d by Poe an or Apofio. 

Ver. 123. Thernia.'] The Goddel^of Juftice. 
Ver. 12 j. Diviner Breathings.] The Original of this Oracle was laid 

to be from certain Blafts or Exhalations which proceeded from a deep Ca¬ 
vern in the Earth, and which infpir’d the Pythian, or Prophetefs, with a 
Spirit of Prediction. And Lucan fin this Place, makes Apollo add his God¬ 
head to fome Divine Quality that was before in the Earth it felf. For a 
larger Account of this Oracle, foe Dr. Potter, the prefont Bifhop of Oxford, 
in his Arch^ologia Grteca, Lib. II. Cap. 9. 

Ver. iyi. Inarime,] An Ifland on the Coall of Italy near Naples, now 
Ifchia, in which there is a Volcano or fiery Eruption. The Giant Typhous 
is feign’d by the Poets to have been ftruck with Lightning by Jupiter, and 
this Ifland thrown upon him. 

Ver. x 54, To none his Aid.] That is, in the Times when there were fre¬ 
quent Oracles given (ufing the Prefent Tenfo for the Preterite, frequent 
in Poetry.) It is plain, not only from Lucan in this Book, but qthfv an¬ 
cient Authors, that this and other Oracles had beet* filer^t fome before 
the Civil War between CteJJar and Powpey. 

Ver. Oft to a kani/tid] There are frequent Jqftances fo Story of 
thefo ufoful Oracles. The Phoenicians, driveq by £artfiquakes foom their 
firfl: Habitations, were taught to fix firft at Sidan, and after at Tyre, When 
Greece was invaded by Xerxes, the Athenians were advifod to truft in their 
Wooden Walls, (their Ships) and beat the ferfians at Sea at the Batpje of 
Salamis. A Famine in dEgypt, and the Plague at Thebes for the Murder 
of Latus, were both remov’d by confuting this Oracle. 

Ver. 166. But Tyrants.] They forbid their Subjects to enquire. 
Ver. 174. Tripods.] There are foveral differing Opinfons eoncerqiqg 

the Tripus or Tripod at Delphas, which are collected by the Learned Dr. 
Potter (as above). The mofl: common, and, I think, the mofl: probable is, 
that it was a Three-legged Stool or Seat, placed over the Hole or Vent of 
the facred Cavern : Upon this the Prieftefs fate or lean’d, and receiv’d the 
Divine Afflatus, or Blaft, from below. Thole that have a Curiofity tq be 
better inform’d may fee Vmdale de Qraculis. 

Ver. 191. IVhen the fierce Barbarian’s Fires.] When Delphos was taken 
and fack’d, and the Temple burnt by Bremus and the Gauts. 

Ver. ip6. The Sibyl’s myfiick Verfie.] That Volupie winch was kept at 
Rome, and confiilted upon the mofl: important publick Occafions. 

Ver. 226. Thy mortal Sounds.] Your own Words 5 what you fpeak from 
your felf, and not from the Infpiration of Apollo. 

Ver. 247. His founding Rod.] In thefo Diviqe Furies the Prieftefs feem’d 
to be driven along with Whips. 

Ver. z 66. Phemonoe.] Lucan gives this Name to the Prieftefs of his 
Time, probably becaufo it was the Name of the firfl: Maid that deliver’d thefo 
Oracles. 

Ver. 3 20. Eubtfan Chalcis.] Chalcis and Aulis lye over-againft each otfier, 
one in Euboea. (Negropont), the other in Bqeotia, with the Euripuq or Gujf 

between. 
Ver. 326'. Rhamnufia'.] Nemefiis, or the Goddefs of Divine Vengeance, 

was particularly worfhip’d at Rhamnus, a Town in Attica, and from thence 
called Rhamnufia. Appius thinking this Oracle had warn’d him only to 

* abftain 
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abftain from this War, retired into that Country call’d Coela Fntbda, where 
before the Battle of Pharfalia he died of a Dileale, and was there buried, 
and Co polfels’d quietly the Place which the Oracle had promis’d him. 

Ver. 3 3 i. To other FFars.] Cafar was now return’d from Spain to Pla¬ 
centia in Italy, and was going to follow Pompey into Epirus and Mace¬ 
donia, when this Mutiny in his Army happen’d. As Lucan tells the Story, 
he leems not to have been prelent at the Time when it firft began, but 
upon the firft Notice of it to have repaired to the Camp. Nor does the 
Speech of one of the Ringleaders (tho’ addrefs’d to hi'm) luppolc him to 
be prelent. 

Ver. 402. Are we the only Fools.~\ Do you think, we only are ignorant 
how greatly we may delerve of the Commonwealth by killing you > 

Ver. 440. Tarpeian JoveC] The Capitol. 
Ver. 4j j. Fierce Enyo.] The Goddels of Civil War. 
Ver. j00. LabienusS] He had been Catfads Lieutenant in Gaul $ but was 

perfivaded by Ccefads Enemies to forfake him, and go over to Pompey. 
Ver. 506. Nor is it worth my Care.] It is very indifferent to me whether 

you only forfake me, and remain Neuters, or go over to Pompey and a fi¬ 
ll ft him. 

Ver. 530. Their late Equality.] See before, Her. 410. 
Ver. 539. And world not JindC\ As thinking fuch a Dilpofition of Mind 

too tame for the Execution of Defigns like his. 
Ver. 540 A few at length. ] Cafar cafhier’d, with Infamy, all the Ninth 

Legion at Placentia, and with much ado, after many Prayers and great 
Submiffions, receiv’d them again, but not without making fcverc Examples 
of the chief Mutineers. 

Ver. 549. From Taras,] Or Tara, a River of Naples in the Province of 
Otranto • it riles in the Apennine Mountains, and falls into the Gulf of 

Tarentum. 
Hydras and Hydruntium was the ancient Name of Otranto: Elcre it fig- 

nifies a River probably near that Place of the lame Name. 
Salapia and Si pus were both Towns in Apulia. 
Garganus, a Mountain in Apulia. 
Ver. 555. Mean while the Chief.'] Ccefar made himfelf Dictator at 

Rome without any lawful Election, (that is) neither nam’d by the Senate 
or Conful $ and eleven Days after quitted his Didfcatorfhip, having made 
himlelf and Publius Servilins Conluls. 

Ver. 565. Then learned our Sires.’] Then becrati thole Names of Flat- 
tery which were afterwards uled to their Emperors of Divas, Semper Au- 
gufius. Pater Patria, dec. Divine, For ever Artgufi, Father of his Coun- gUJlttS, ruler rai/iie, o-c. jst’uiac, x ur ever/ ■nitgnj*, mvc/ uj 

try. See. 
Ver. 571. And while allPow’rsl] After all Government was in the Elands 

of Ctefar alone, all the ancient Rites oblerv’d in creating of Magiftrates 
were quite taken away; an imaginary Face of Election was jftill kept up 
in the Field of Mars -, the Tribes were lummon’d indeed, but were not 
admitted to give their Suffrages diftintftly and regularly. The other Or¬ 
ders were vain and meerly formal ,* for the Emperor commended him to 
the Centuries whom he intended fliou’d be Conlul, or elfe defigffd him and 
actually chofe him himlelf The Oblervations of the Augurs were formerly 
greatly regarded on thele Occafions $ but under the Emperors the Religion 
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was proftituted to the Prince, and the Prophet prophefy'd as Cafar 
pleas'd. 

It is proper to oblervc here, that the Appearance of an Owl within the 
City was reckon’d among ft the mod unlucky Omens. 

Ver. 580. Monthly Con[ids.] Under the Emperors Confols were often 
chofen for Half a Year, or for one, two, or three Months. 

Ver. 584. To Alban Jove.] The Ferta Latina?, or Latin Feftivals, here 
mention'd, were foch as were celebrated by the new Confols in the Alban 
Mountain to Jupiter by Torch-light, with great Solemnity. But Lucan 
fays, with little Reverence for Jupiter, that the God deferv’d they fbonlo 
be thus di he/p eft fully huddled ever by Cafar, for differing -the Rowan*, 
who were the Race of TEneas and Afcanius (the latter of whom inftituted 
thefe Rites) to be brought into Slavery. 

Ver. 610. Phaeacian Galleys.] Pompey's Galleys that lay at Dyrrha- 
chinm, which was built by the Phaacians, who inhabited Corcyra (now 
Corfu.) 

Ver. 629. The Bolphori.] Two Streights, the one called the Thracian, 
the other the Cimmerian Bofphorus, lye at each End of the Euxine Sea. 
The former is now the Channel of Conjlantinopley and the latter the 
Streights of Caffa. 

Ver. dj8. P a Left e, J A Village in near tFe City of Oncum. 
Ver. 660. Genufusf\ Now Arzenza, and Apfus now JEfpro, two Ri¬ 

vers of Macedonia that fall into the Adriatick Sea. 
Ver. 679. While Antony.] When Ctefar pals’d over into Greece with 

part of his Army, he left the other with M. Antony at Brunduftum. 
Ver. 71 j. The Night's third Hour,] Our Nine at Night. See Book II. 

IL 107 j. 
Ver. 777. Now North, now South,\ As is very often feen when the Sun 

is behind a black Cloud, and the Rays ftrike out on each Side. Thefe 
Prognofticks of the Weather are much the fame with thole in Ftrgil’s 
Firft Georgick, and many of 'em are to be found in Aratus. 

Ver. 813. From the Norweft.] The Tide or Current of the Sea letting 
one way, and the Clouds another. 

Ver. 8 id. Nor can one Reliff.] As if he had laid ,* Tho' we are fore to 
be caft away, yet not the lead; Piece of the Veffel fhall be driven to¬ 
wards Italy. 

Ver. 91 j. Leucadiaf Or Leucas, anlfland in the Ionian Sea, over-againft 
Ac am am a, now call'd the Iflc of St. Maur. 

Ver. 9 35. Ceraumaf Or Aero - Ceraunium, a Promontory in Epirus, 
running out into the Adriatick Sea. 

Ver. 1024. Strymonf Is a River in that Part of Thrace which joins to 
Macedonia, ;Tis now call'd Stromona. The Commentators obferve upon 
this Paffage, that the Cranes in their Flight (as here from a colder to a 
warmer Climate) ufoally kept in the Form of one of thefo three Greek 
Letters a a or 1, unleis the Violence of the Wind broke their Order. 

Ver. 103 j. O'er-pajftmg Lyffus.] This was a Town of Macedonia at 
the Mouth of the River Drilon on the Borders of Illyncum. The Nym¬ 
ph amn here mention'd is a Promontory of Macedonia on the Ionian Sea, not 
far from Apollonia. 

I don’t 
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T don't know whether it be worth while to obferve, that this Paffage 
concerning the Courfe of Cafar3s Fleet is differently related by the 
Hiftorians. 

Ver. 1041. To dijlant ILeshosl] This was one of the mod confiderable 
Iflands in the Archipelago, cn the Coaffc of Afta. It was greatly favour’d by 
Pompeyy and after it had fiiffer'd in the MithridatickNar, reftor'd by him to 
its Liberty. See more of this Place in the Eighth Book. 

Ver. 1080. Nor doji thou love.~\ As if Cornelia could not come up to 
the Virtue of the Roman Matrons, if fhe did not look with Deteftation, 
even upon her Husband, when he was engaged in a Civil War. 

Ver. noy. Stand divorc'd,.] Divorces were very frequent among the 
Romans ■ tho' Cornelia, who was a Lady of fingular Virtue, complains here 
that fhe fhou'd be parted from her Husband upon any other Occafion than 
Death. 

Notes on the Fifth Book. 
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was proftitutcd to tlic Prince, and the Prophet prophely’d as C#far 
pleas’d. 

It is proper to obferve here, that the Appearance of an Owl within the 
City was reckon’d among ft the moft unlucky Omens. 

Ver. 580. Monthly Co hi fids. ] Under the Emperors Confuls were often 
cholen for Half a Year, or for one, two, or three Months. 

Ver. 584. To Alban Jove.] The Ferus Latin#, or Latin Feftivals, here 
mention’d, were luch as were celebrated by the new Confiils in the Alban 
Mountain to Jupiter by Torch-light, with great Solemnity. But Lucan 
fays, with little Reverence for Jupiter, that the God defer v’d they fhoidd 
be thus dihelpe61 fully huddled ever by C#far0 for fiiffering -the Rowans ^ 
who were the Race of JEneas and Afcanius (the latter of whom iaftituted 
the/e Rites) to be brought into Slavery. 

Ver. 610. Pharacian Galleys.] Pompey's Galleys that lay at Dyrrha- 
chittm, which was built by the Phaacians, who inhabited Corcyra (now 
Corfu.) 

Ver. 629. The Bofphori.] Two Streights, the one called the Thracian, 
the other the Cimmerian Bofphorus, lye at each End of the Ettxine Sea. 
The former is now the Channel of Confiantinople, and the latter the 
Streights of Caff a. 

Ver. 658. PaLeJlef A Village in Fpertes near tire City of Oricum. 
Ver. 660. Genufus,] Now Arzenza, and Apfus now AEfpro, two Ri¬ 

vers of Macedonia that fall into the Adriatick Sea. 
Ver. 679. While Antony.] When Cafar pafs’d over into Greece with 

part of his Army, he left the other with M. Antony at Brundufium. 
Ver. 715. The Night's third Hourf\ Our Nine at Night. See Book II. 

V. 107 y. 

Ver. 777. Now North7 now South,] As is very often leen when the Sun 
is behind a black Cloud, and the Rays ftrike out on each Side. Thele 
Prognofticks of the Weather are much the fame with thole in Wtrgil’s 
Firft Georgick, and many of ’em are to be found in Aratus. 

Ver. 813. From the Norwefi.] The Tide or Current of the Sea letting 
one way, and the Clouds another. 

Ver. 816. Nor can one ReliEL] As if he had faid Tho’ we are lure to 
be caffc away, yet not the lead: Piece of the Veffel fhali be driven to¬ 
wards Italy. 

Ver. 91 j. Leucadia,] Or Leucas, anldand in the Ionian Sea, over-againft 
rlcarnama, now call’d the Iflc of St. Maur. 

Ver. 935. Cerauniaf Or Acro-Cerattnium, a Promontory in Epirus, 
running out into the Adriatick Sea. 

Ver. 1024. Strymonf) Is a River in that Part of Thrace which joins to 
Macedonia. 5Tis now call’d Stromona. The Commentators obferve upon 
this Padage, that the Cranes in their Flight (as here from a colder to a 
warmer Climate) ulually kept in the Form of one of thele three Greek 
Letters a a or 1, unlels the Violence of the Wind broke their Order. 

Ver. 103 j. O'er-paJJing Lylfus.] This was a Town of Macedonia at 
the Mouth of the River Drilon on the Borders of Illyricum. The Nym- 
phantm here mention’d is aPromontory of Macedonia on the Ionian Sea, not 
far from Apollonia. 

♦ 
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T don’t know whether it be worth while to obferve, that this Palfagc 
concerning the CourJfe of Ccefar’s Fleet is differently related by the 
Historians. 

Yer. 1041. To dijlant Lesbos.] This was one of the moft confiderable 
Iflands in the Archipelago, cn the Coaft of Afia. It was greatly favour’d by 
Pompey> and after it had fiiffer’d in the Mithridatick War, reftor’d by him to 
its Liberty. See more of this Place in the Eighth Book. 

Ver. 1080. Nor doji thou love.] As if Cornelia could not come up to 
the Virtue of the Roman Matrons, if fhe did not look with Deteflation, 
even upon her Husband, when he was engaged in a Civil War. 

Ver. 1105. Stand divorc*dl\ Divorces were very frequent among the 
Romans 1 tho’ Cornelia, who was a Lady of lingular Virtue, complains here 
that fhe fhou’d be parted from her Husband upon any other Occafion than 
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Ver. 2 y. Taulantian Petral] TT^HE Taulantii were a People of Mace- 
JL don't a, pofTefling the Country between 

/Ipolionia and Dyrrhachium * and Petra was a Mountain, or Ridge of Ri- 
fmg-Grounds, near the latter of thefe Places. 

Ver. 27. This Place.] Dyrrhachium. 
Ver. jy. Rach Grecian Dwelling.] Macedonia, where the Two Armies 

then lay, was always reckon’d a Part of Greece. 
Ver. 64. Aroundvafi Trails.J 'This vaft- Idne, which C<efar drew ro en~ 

clofe Pompey, was Fifteen Miles in Compafs 5 fb that it was impoflible for 
him to man every Part of it; and indeed it was fo large, that it wasfome time 
before Pompey felt the Want of Forrage. 

Ver. 8 1. The Labours of] He means the famous Walls of Babylon, built 
by Semiramis. 

Ver. 91. A Force like this,] Or rather a Diligence, Labour, and Work 
like this of Ctefads. 

Ver. 93. The Lovers Shores.] Seftos and Abydos, where Leander and 
Hero liv’d. The Aegean and Ionian are the two Seas on each Side the 
Ifthmus of Corinth. 

Ver. 103. The Libyan.] Alluding to the War in Africa, fupported after 
Pompey's Death by Cato and Juba. 

Ver. 113. The Cantian Shore.] The Original is Rutupma Lzttora • the 
ancient Rutupium, or Rutupue^ is Richborow near Sandwich in Kent. 

Ver. 119. His Camp.] Pompey's. 
Ver. 12 1. Far as. Rome’r Difiance.] About Fifteen Miles from Africa. 

See the Notes upon- the former Part of the Third Book. 
Ver. 143. From Nefis.] Nefis is a little Ifland in the Gulph of Naples, 

now called Nejita. 
Ver. 145. Typhous' fie a?ny CavesI] In the Ifland of Inarime. 
Ver. 240. The Latian Vine.] The Vitis^ or Rod made of a Vine, was 

the Badge of the Centurion’s Office, which they bore in their Hands, and 
with which the Soldiers ufed to be corrected for leffer Offences. 

Ver. 441. Roman Pscan.] Ptean was properly the Name of Apollo; 
which the Roman Soldiers ufed frequently to repeat in their Songs of Vi¬ 
ctory, which they fiing as they accompanied the Triumphs of their 
Generals. 

Ver. 489. Streight to Torquatus.] When Pompey had forc’d his Paf- 
fage thro’ Cdfitr's Lines, Ctefar, to repair the Lois and Difgrace of that 

Action 
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Action, attack’d with 3 3 Cohorts a Caftle of the Enemy’s, commanded by 
Torquatm. He had now beat the Befieged out of the Ditch, when Pom- 
pey, hearing of their Diftrefs, came himfelf with the Fifth Legion to 
their Affiftance. Cafar’s Horfe, fearing to be enelofed, gave way fir ft • which 
the Foot feeing, and that Potnpey was there in Perfon, fled likewife. If 
Pompey had made as much Advantage of his Succefs here, as Lucan infi- 
nuates a more cruel Conqueror would have done, this Adtion might have 
decided the War at once. 

Ver. jo6. The Giant roars.J Enceladus, who was ftruck with Light¬ 
ning, and laid there by Jupiter. 

Ver y 19. Had Sylla then.~\ Tho’ Lucan was rather a Favourer of Syllai 
yet fee how even he paints the Cruelty of his Victories in the Second 
Book. 

Ver. 528. No Crime more great.] That is, Pompey had not been mur¬ 
der’d in A&gypt. Juba and Petreius were vanquifh’d by Lajar in Africa, 
and kill’d each other. 

The Scipio meant here, is Corn. Scipio, Father of Pompey* s Wife Corne¬ 
lia, who likewife kill’d himfelf on the fame Occafion in Africk. 

Cato's Story is made common, as well as immortal, by Mr. Addifon. 
Ver. 540. 70 Italy.] Which he might eafily have recoverd. 
Ver. Candavia,] A wild mountainous Country full of Woods, 

upon the Borders of Macedonia and Illy ri cum. 

Ver. Where Eurus blows.] This Chorographical Defcription of 
Thejfaly is moftly taken from Herodotus, and agrees, tho3 not altogether, 
with the Accounts and Maps of the Learned Cellarius. OJfa lyes to the 
Eaft. 

Ver. $6z. Pelion’r broad Back.] This is a literal Tranflation of my 
Author, tho3 according to Cellarius he muft be out in his Geography, as 
well as Aftronomy 5 for as the Days lengthen the Sun rifes to the North¬ 
ward of the Eaft whereas Cellarius places Pelion to the Southward. For 
the reft, Othrys lyes to the South, Pindus to the W. S. W. and Olympus 
to the North. 

Ver. 569. The middle Space.] He does not feem to mean here all that 
Region which the ancient Geographers call Thejfaly, but the Fields of 
Tempe and Pharfalia, and the neighbouring Country, where the principal 
Scene of Adtion in this War lay. 

Ver. 573. But when Alcides.] 3Tis laid Hercules made a PafTage be¬ 
tween OJfa and Olympus, for the River Peneus to run into the Sea. 

Ver. 580. Phylace,] A City in Pthiotis, a Province of Thejfaly 5 where 
Protejllaus reign’d, who was the firft that landed on the Shore of Troy in 
the famous Expedition of the Greeks againft that Place; and was kill’d, ac¬ 
cording to the Prediction of the Oracle. Concerning him lee Ovid's E~ 
piftles, and Metam. Lib. n. 

Ver. 582. Pteleos,] Or rather Pteleum, a Town upon the Sea-Coaft in 
the fame Country. 

Ver. 583. Dor ion,] Or Dotion as Afcenfius will have it. There is 
fome Dilpute whether this Place be in Magnefia in Thejfaly, or Mejfenia 
inthzPeloponeJiis. Lucan is plainly of the firft Opinion: However that 
be, near this Place Thamyras, a Thracian Poet, was punilh’d with Blind- 
nefs by the Mufes for daring to contend with them. 

Ver. 584. Meltbaa,] A City of Pthiotis. 
H h h h h h Tracking] 



Tracking Or Heracleas, in the fame Country : Here liv'd PhiloBe- 
tesy to whom Hercules at his Death gave his fatal Arrows, without which 
Troy could not be taken. Lariffa and Argos were Cities in the fame Coun¬ 
try. For the fir ft, fee afterwards in Book 8. 

Ver. 5*89. Bdot tan Thebes.~\ The ancient Geographers place a City cal¬ 
led Thebes in Pthiotis. When Agave, Queen of Thebes in Beotia, had in 
her Madne/s kill’d her Son PentheuSy and cut off his Head, at length reco¬ 
vering her Senfes, file fled into this Country, and bury’d her Son's Head[ 
here, and probably gave the Name of Thebes to the Place where fhe fettled. 

Ver. 594. The gufhing IVaters.] From the Cities that were built by the 
firft Inhabitants, the Poet goes on to enumerate the famous Rivers of Thef- 
faly, which were left in their proper Channels, after the great Lake 
was empty’d. 

Ver. 59^. The narrow y£as.] I find no River of this Name among the 
ancient Geographers, except one in Macedonia, which falls into the Io¬ 
nian Sea by Apollonia. Ovid indeed makes the River ALas meet the Pe- 

neusy and I fuppofe Lucan follows him. 
Ver. 597. Evenos.~\ This was a River in Caledonia, Part of AEtoliay 

where Neff us the Centaur attempting to ravifli Deianira the Wife of Her¬ 
cules y was kill’d by that Hero. 

This River, as likewife Achelous, (in the fame Country) are oddly in¬ 
troduc'd among the Rivers of Thejfaly. But the next, 

Ver. 600. Io'r aged Father\ Inachus is yet more remote, being a Ri¬ 
ver of the PeloponefuSy unlefs we may fiippofe feme River of lefs Note in 
Thejfalyy which took its Name from that famous one of the Argives. 

For the Story of Jupiter ravifhing his Daughter Ly fee Ovid.’ Met am. 

Lib. 1. 
Ver. 603. The Neighbotir IJles.\ The Echinadesy now Curzolari. 
Ver. 604. AmphryfoSy] A River of Thejfalyy near which Apolloy when 

he lay under Jupiter’$ Dilpleafere for killing the Cyclopsy kept Sheep for 
Admetusy King of the Country. 

Ver. 6oy. Sperchzos,] Now called Agrmnelay a River of Pthiotis. It 
falls into the Sinus MaliacuSy at the End of the Euripus or Gulf of Ne- 

gropont. 
Ver. <5io. Anauros.] This and the following Rivers were all of Thejfalyy 

but of no great Name. 
The Rivei* Apidanus falls into Enipeus. 
Ver. 615.-Peneusf] Was a River of Note. He was the Father of 

Daphney Apollo's Miftrefs. 
This Paflage of Titarefusy or Titarefius according to Homer, falling in¬ 

to the PeneuSy and not mingling with its Waters, is taken from that 
Poet, lit ad. B. 2. 

''On 5“9 cyz nw&uZ See. 

Or where the pleafing Titarefius glides, 
And into Peneus rolls his eafy Tides - 
Yet o'er the Silver Surface pure they JloWy 
The facred Streamy unmix'd with Streams below, 
Sacred and awful/ From the dark Abodes 
Styx pours them forth the dreadful Oath of Gods, Mr. Pope. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 6z6. Bebry cion's.} I have follow’d the Correction of Grotius in 
this Place, but upon Second Thoughts muft confefs I think it wrong, and 
that it ought rather to be, as moft Editions have it, Boebicians, from the 
Lake Boebe and Town of the lame Name in Pthiotis. The Bebryces were 
a People in Gallia Narbonenjis. Of the other Names which follow there 
is nothing particular to be remark’d, but that they were the firft Inhabitants 
of feveral Parts of TheJJ'aby. Of the Minyee only it may be obferv’d, that 
they were the Companions of Jafon in his famous Expedition to Colchos in 
queft of the Golden Fleece. 

Ver. 633. IxionV bold Embrace.} Ixion being in Love with Juno> em¬ 
bracing a Cloud for her, and begetting the Centaurs upon that Cloud, is 
a known Fable. 

Ver. 63 j. Pelethronian Caves.] Pelethronium was a Mountain in Tloef- 
faly. Monychus is the Name of a Centaur, as likewife are Rhacus, Pbo¬ 
lus y and Nejfus. For the latter foe the Note on Ver. 597. of this Book. 

Ver. 647. Chiron.] This Satyr had many good Qualities : He under- 
flood Mufick and Phyfick, was the Tutor of Achilles, and afterwards tran- 
flated into Heaven, and made that Sign in the Zodiack which we call Sa¬ 
gittarius, or the Archer, next to Scorpio. 

Ver. 65 z. From Neptune’* potent Strobe.} Lucan feems to allude in this 
Piece to the famous Controverfy between Neptune and Palias, when to fhew 
their Power He produced the firft Horfe out of a Rock, and She the firft 
Olive-tree out of the Earth: But the Commentators will have this to have 
happen’d in Attic a, and not in ‘fhejfaly The Truth feems to have been, 
that the ancient TheJJ'alians were a bold and hardy People, and that the 
Centauri and Lapitha, Inhabitants of that Country, were the firft who un- 
derftood the Manage of Horfes, and made ufe of ’em in Battle. 

Ver. 659. It onus,} According to fome the Son of Apollo, to others of 
Deucalion : He was King of Thejfaly. Lucan gives him the Honour of 
finding out the Ufe and Working of Metals, and Coining Money ,* but 

this is difputed by other Authors. 
Ver. <$72. Cyrrha’* Cave,} In or near the Mountain Parnajfus. 
Ver.. 673. Pythian Games.} Thefe were infti'tuted to the-Honour of 

Apollo upon his killing the Serpent Python. See the Notes upon Book y. 
Ver. 67y. Aloeus} Was the Father-in-Law or reputed Father of Otus 

and Ephialtes, two of the Giants that made War upon Jupiter, his Wife 
Iphimedia being impregnated with thefe choppingTwins by Neptune. Thefe 
are thofe call’d by Virgil AloicUe Gemini in the 6th Book. The Sibyl fays, 

♦ 

Hie Aloidas geminos Immania vidi 

Corpora. 

Here lye th’ Alsean Twins (/ faw 'em both) 
Enormous Bodies of Gigantick Growth ; 
Who dar'd in Fight the Thurtd'rer to defy, 
AffeB his Heav'n, and force him from the Sky. Mr. Dryden. 

Ver. 689. A Day Jhall come.] In relation to the Pyracies fupprefs’d 
with great Glory to himfelf by Pompey, and after his Death renew’d and 
exercifed with great Rapine by his Son Sextus in the Sicilian Sens, after he 

had loft the Battle of jflunda in Spain. 
Ver, 



Ver. 69 8. Nor Babylonian Seers.] The Chaldeans, famous for their 

Skill in Aftrology. 
Ver. 707. Hsemonian Hags.] Theffialy, call’d likewik Htfmonia, was 

famous for Witches. 
Ver. 7zj. Their local Gods.] Gods who were particularly worfliipp’d 

in particular Places by Votaries of their own, who yet durfl: not refufe to 
forfake thofe Places when they were call’d by the Theffialian Inchantments. 

Ver. 734. The Knots of Love.] Thefe are little Excrefcencies of Flelh 
upon the Forehead of Foals, which the Mares bite off as fbon as they are 
foal’d} and if they are prevented, and thole Knots cut off, 7tis faid they 
will not fuffer their Foals to luck, but hate ’em, and drive ’em away. 
This is mention’d as an Ingredient for Love-Potions in FirgtH 4th JEneid> 

-— Nafcentis Equi de fronte revulfus, 
E,t matri prareptus amor. 

-And cuts the Forehead of a new-born Foal\ 
Robbing the Mother's Love. Mr. DryHen. 

Ver. 738. Melt as the Thread’] This magical Prevalence, over hard¬ 
hearted Men in Love-Matters, was, by winding or unwinding Threads off or 
upon Wheels, and probably muttering feme Spell over them as they 
wound or unwound. See Ftrg. in the 8th Eclogue. 

Ver. 7do. No more the Nile.] This River encreafes and decreafes al¬ 
ways at the fame Times of the Year. See afterwards in the 10th Book. 
The Meander is famous for its crooked Turnings and Windings. 

The Arar is naturally flow, and the Rhone rapid. 
Ver. 766. Riph;ean Chryflal.] Ice upon the Riphcean Mountains in the 

extream Northern Parts both of Europe and Afta. 
Ver. 79 j. One determin'd God.] The Poet feems to allude here to that 

God whom they call’d Demogorgon, who was the Father and Creator of 
all the other Gods: who, tho’ himfelf was bound in Chains in the loweft 
Hell, was yet fb terrible to all the others, that they could not bear the 
very Mention of his Name 5 as appears towards the End of this Book. 
Him Lucan fiippofes to be febjecSt to the Power of Magick, as all the other 
Deities of what kind fbever were to him. 

Ver. 810. Her fatal Foam.] The Ancients fancy’d the Moon to be 
drawn down from Heav’n by Witchcraft, when fhe was eclipfed: and that 
at thofe Times fhe fhed a fort of venomous Juice upon feme particular 
Plants, which was of great Ufe in Magick. 

Ver. 823. And fits in black Affiemblies,] Which no living Creature, be- 
fides herfelf, could do. 

Ver. 834. Ceres.] The Goddefs of Husbandry, Corn, &fc. 
Ver. 846. From the fad Father3: Hand.] The neareft: of Kin to the De- 

ceafed always let Fire to the Funeral Pile. 
Thefe Actions of EriBho were reckon’d as the greateft Impieties among 

the Ancients. 
Ver. 880. Some pious Office,] As receiving the lafl: Breath of the dy¬ 

ing Perfon. 
Ver. 907, The Rival Chiefs.] Cafar and Pompey. 

Ver. 
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Vei\ 920. His Empire's HeirI don’t know whether the Word Em¬ 
pire is not a little too llrong,* it is intended to mean no more than that 
legal Power Pompey was polfels’d of. 

Vcr. 938. Oh noble IT0nth/] Tho’ Lucan gives Sextus Pompeins a vile 
Character, it is not improper, for the Mouth that Ipeaks here, to call hint 
Noble nor for the dead Soldier, whom fhe railes to Life afterwards, to do 
the lame. 

Ver. 947. From Everlajlingl\ I have obferv’d in the Life of Lucan, 
that he was a Dilciplc of Cornutus the Stoick Philofopher, of which this, 
and many other Paflages in this Poem, are Proofs. It is true he talks in ma¬ 
ny Places of the wanton and unaccountable Difpolal of Things below by 
Fortune and thcfGods: Yet that does not hinder us from luppofing all thole 
Dilpolals nccelfarily pre-ordain’d. Nay, I have heard it affirm’d by a Cri- 
tick, who I think underftands this Author very well, that wherever he 
names Fortune he means Fate. How far that may be made good I don’t 
know. 

Ver. 95-9. The Recent Deaths,] Occafion’d by Ibme Skirmilhcs of Par¬ 
ties from the two Armies. 

Ver. 989. Stygian Jovey] Pluto. So VirgilcallsProferpine Infernal June. 
Ver. 999. Tsenarian Caverns.] Tanarus,T<enamm9 or Tanarium (for it 

is written ail thele fcveral Ways) was a Promontory of Laconia in Pelopo- 
neftis7 and near it a Town of the lame Name. The Promontory is now 
call’d Cape Metapan in the More a. Here was a Cave or deep Plole very 
famous among the Ancients, as being luppos’d to be one of the Mouths of 
Hell, thro’ which Hercules drag’d Cerberus up to the Light. 

Ver. 1027. Lunar Dews.] See above Note on Per. 810. 
Vcr. 1032. Snaky Food.] It was an ancient Tradition, that Deer, when 

they were grown old, had a Power of drawing Serpents out of their Holes 
with their Breath, which they afterwards kill’d and eat, and thereby re¬ 
new’d their Youth. 

Ver. 1033. Fly the Flood.] This Symptom not only attends upon mad 
Dogs, but thole that are bitten by ’em. 

Ver. 1034. Remora,] A Filh that flicks to the Bottom of Ships, and 
hinders their. W ay. 

Ver. 103 j With Stones.] What we call Eagle-Stones, laid to be found 
in the Nells of Eagles. The Eyes of Dragons, pulveriz’d and mix’d with 
Hcny, were laid to be uled for anointing the Eyes, in order to fortify ’em 
for beholding Spedtres or Ghofts. 

Ver. 1038. The Viper.] It was reported among the Ancients, that in 
the Red or Erythraean Sea, a Viper breeds in the fame Shell where the 
Pearls grow,- but I don’t remember to have met any modern Confirmation 
of this Piece of Natural Hiftory. 

Ver. 1064. Chaos,] Or Confufion. 
Ver. 1071. Third Hecate.] This Goddels was call’d Lima in Heaven, 

Diana upon Earth, and Perfephone or Proferpina in Hell. In the Pagan 
Theology it was very ulual for their Gods to have many Names, as well as 
many Offices. This Piece of Superftition is exadtly copy’d from ’em, by the 
Papilts, in the feveral Employments which are affign’d to their Saints. 

Ver. 1074. Greedy Dog.'] Cerberus. 

I i i i i i Ver. 
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Ver. 1082. With human FleRo I have been fedTo make my feIf more 
agreeable to you. 

Ver. 1 opo. Thefe Herbs thefe Numbers hear.] The Original is. 

Licet has exaudiat herb as. 

Ver. 1114. Te Stygian Dogs.] The Furies. As if fhe would fay, I will 
call you by your moll detefted Name. 

Ver. 11 24. Thy fatal Feafl.] The Fable of Proferpine3s eating the Kernel 
of a Pom gran ate., and by virtue of that being confin'd to Hell, is a known 
Story in Ovid. Afcenfms in his Notes upon this Place will have it to mean 
her immodeft and inceftuous Commerce with her Uncle Pluto. He fays, 
the Word Mala, Apples, has often an obfeene Senfe, and to prove it quotes 
that Verlc in Virgil's Eclogues, 

Ipfe ego cana legam ten era lanugine in ala. 

Ver. 1132. Tour Majler,] Demogorgon. See above the Note on 
Ver. 79 5' 

Ver. 1134 Unviolable Flood.] Styx, by which when the Gods fwore, 
they were bound to obferve what they promis'd. 

Ver. 1244. And heavy by Degrees.~\ In the Tranflation of this PafTage 
I have taken the Liberty to vary fo far from my Author's Senfe as to make 
the Enghflo quite contrary to the Latin. Lucan fays, the Corps did not 
rife leifurely, but flatted up at once. I muft own, I could not but think 
the flow heavy manner of riling by Degrees, as in the Tranflation, much 
more lolemn and proper for the Occafion. I have taken fo few Liber- 
tics' of this kind, in Companion of what Monf Brebeuf the French 
Tranllator has done, that I hope my Readers, if they don’t approve of it, 
will however be the more inclinable to pardon what I have alter’d from 
the Original here. 

Ver. 11 j /. Since the dark Gods.] Since Oracles and Prophets are lilent 
or unintelligible, do thou for the Honour of Negromancy (the Art of en¬ 
quiring by the Dead) fpeak plainly and truly. 

Ver. 1168. Dreadful Dcorns.] In which the Parc# (or Dellinies) fpun, 
or rather wove, the Fates of Mankind. 

Ver. 1180. Lamenting Ghofls of Patriots.] For the Decif Curii, and Ca¬ 
nid h, lee the Notes on Book ill and 2d. Their Sadnefs upon this Occa- 
fion foretold Ceefads Succcls • whom they look’d upon as an Enemy to and 
Subverter ol rhe Commonwealth they had fo glorioufly defended. The 
Scipio mention’d here is probably Scipio Africanusy who fbrelees the Death 
of Corn. Scipio, Pompey’s Father-in-Law, as Cato the Cenfor is concern’d 
for his Great Grandlon Cato of Utica. 

Ver. 1189. Thee only Brutus.] L. Junius Brutus, who drove out the 
Tar quins. The Poet reprefents him as pleas’d with the Hopes that one of 
his Family was to revenge the Caule of Rome by the Death of C<efar' 

Thee only.'] That is, thee only among the Juft and Virtuous, and thole 
who were Lovers of their Country. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 1194. Catiline AudaciousCatiline and Cethegus were concern’d 
in a famous Confpiracy for the Definition of Rome : For thefe and the 
Marti fee Book 2. The Druji and the Gracchi were Tribunes of the 
People, who had been great Sticklers for the Agrarian and Frmnentarian 
Laws, by which they would have reduced every Man’s Eflate and the Pro- 
vifions for his Family to an Equality. They were fbmewhat like the Le¬ 
vellers in Oliver Cromwell's Time, and were the Authors of very dange¬ 
rous Seditions and Confufion in the State. See Book 1. Ver. 485. 

Ver. 1204. Dis.J Pluto. 
Ver. 120J. For the Conquerors.] For Cafar and thofe of his Party. 
Ver. 1219. From your humbler Urns.~\ You of Pompey's Race fhall not 

be bury’d with Magnificence, and afterwards Deify’d, as Cafar and his De- 
fcendants may be ,* but in the next Life you fhall be infinitely fuperior to 
’em, more glorious, and more happy. 

Ver. 1223. The Nile or Tyber.] Pompey was kill’d in /Egypt, and 
Cafar in Rome. 

Ver. 1226”. That foall be told.\ This Paffage is a plain Proof t’.at 
Lucan intended to carry on his Poem much farther than the Period at 
which he left it $ fince he alludes here to an Appearance of Pompeys Ghoffc 

to his Son, which was undoubtedly to be introduced in the fubfequent Part 
of his Story. 

* 

End of the Notes on the Sixth Book, 

* 

* 
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Ver. 7. Pompey, mean while.’] Yf^Lutarch fays, that the Night before the 
JL Battle Pompey dream’d, that as he went 

into the Theatre, the People receiv’d him with great Applaufe 5 and that 
he himfelf adorn’d the Temple of Venus the ViBorious with many Spoils. 
This Vifion partly encouraged and partly difhearten’d him, fearing left 
that adorning a Place conlecrated to Venus fhould be perform’d with Spoils 
taken from him/elf by Cafar7 who deriv’d his Family from that Goddefs. 

Ver. Z2. Yet a Youth.} See the Notes upon Cxfar's Speech to his Sol¬ 
diers in the Firffc Book. 

Ver. 48. He thinks to clie.~\ Pompey. 
Ver. 49. Her fond Hopes.] Pompey's Country, Rome. 

Ver. 57. As once for Brutus.] The People of Rome made a folemn 
Mourning of a Year for L.Jnn. Brutus, who expell’d the Tar quins, as for 
a publick and common Father. 

Ver. 70. The Leader's Tent.] Pompey's. 
Ver. 80. His Father \ ] Cafar. 
Ver. 98. Fierce Catiline, j M. Tullius Cicero, the famous Orator, was 

Conful at the Time of Catiline's Confpiracy ,* and it was by his Prudence 
principally that it was fupprefs’d. 

Ver. 190. To Day.] If I conquer, it mud be by the Slaughter of my 
Fellow-Citizens, and confequently become the Objedt of their Hate : If I 
am conquer’d, I muffc be ruin’d my felf. 

Ver. 197. Corns] Is, according to Cellarius his Scheme of Winds, 
N. W. and by W. but here it is taken for any Wind. 

Ver. 202. Sudden their bufy.] It is by no means an improper Thought, 
that tho’ the Soldiers were very eager for the Battle, they might yet be in 
lome Conftcrnation when they perceiv’d it was refolv’d upon in carneft, 
efpecially when fo much was to depend upon it. 

Ver. 22 j. The Lcmnian Pow'r.] Vulcan, who kept his Shop and Forge 
at Lemnos. 

Ver. 233. Nor wanted then dire Omens.] Moft of thefe Portents are re¬ 
lated by Valerius Maximus to have happen’d to Pompey in his March from 
Dyrrhachinm into Thejaby ; and according to him they were fo many 
Warnings to avoid a Battle with Ccefar. 

The Typhous were what our Seamen call Water-Spouts. Accounts of 
’em are frequently to be met with in Voyages, efpecially in the fVeft-Indian 
Seas. They appear like vaft Pillars of Water moving upon the Surface of 

the 
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the Sea, and when they break are very dangerous to any Ships that are near, 
I never heard of any in an Inland Country, tho3 they may poflibly be drawn 
up upon Lakes or large Rivers by Hurricanes. 

The Standards flicking too fafl in the Ground, or having Bees (warm 
upon ’em, were Omens always reckon’d of the worfl kind,* of which Livy 
gives feveral Inflances, particularly before the Battle of Thrafymene in the 
fecond Punick War. 

Ver. 2j2. Parian Gods.\ From the Ifland of Paros came the whitefl and 
fineft Marble, of which the Statues cf Gods or great Men were ufiiaily 
made. This Ifland was one of the Cyclades in the ALgean Sea, and is now 
call’d Pario. 

Ver. 253. Tamely dies.] This Repugnance in the Victim to fubmit to 
the Sacrifice was reckon’d very unlucky. 

Ver. 2 66. Bcebeis’ Lake,'] Not far from Pharfalia > in that Part ot 
Theffaly call’d Magnet ia. 

Ver. 27 j. Whatever the Caufel\ Thele Prodigies (the Poet fays) were 
agreeable to that horrible Difpofition of Mind which at that time had pof- 
fefs’d both Parties, and prepar’d ’em for embrewing their Hands in the Blood 
of their neareft Relations and Fellow-Citizens. 

Ver. 291. Where Aporius.] Aponus is a Fountain famous for Medicinal 
Waters near Padua in Italy. Suetonius mentions it. Cap, 14. of the Life 
of Tiberius, upon a remarkable Occafion. 

Timavus is a River in the fame Country, once a large and very 
famous one. It is now call’d Friuli, but is almofl dry’d up and fhrunk to 
nothing. 

Ver. 294. A Learned Augur.] Upon the Day when the famous Battle 
of Pharfalia was fought, C. Cornelius, an Augur, was then at Padua, and 
obferving his Rules of Augury, told them that flood by him the very In-* 
flant when the Battle began ,* and going again to his Art, return’d as it 
were inlpir’d, and cry’d out aloud, Cafar thou haft conquer'd. 

Ver. 324. SeleBed Legionsl\ Some fay the Firft and the Third. How¬ 
ever, they were two of the bell Legions. Concerning this Difpofition of 
the Army there is fome Difpute, which is not of very great Confluence 
to us. The feveral Commanders here mention’d have been all men¬ 
tion’d before. 

Ver. 340. Well-known Foe.~\ The Commentators fuppofe, that the. 
Gauls here mention’d to be in Pompey's Army were certain AUobroges 
[1Savoyards] who deferred from Cafar*s Army with ALgus and Rofcillus at 
the lail Engagement near Dyrrachium, mention’d in the Sixth Book juft 
after the Story of Scava. 

Ver. 341.- Go, Pompey!] Lucan in this, as in many other Places, men¬ 
tions the Army of Pompey as very numerous, a vaft Multitude: Whereas 
the Hiflorians hardly give him joooo Men, and not above 30000 to Ca¬ 
far: And perhaps the Poet’s Imagination was flvell’d with the Thought of 
that great Number of Nations, either fubjedl to the Romans, or confede¬ 
rated with them, of which Pompey's Army was compos’d. Plutarch, in 
Pompey's Life, fays, Cafar's Army confifled of 22000 Men, and Pompey's 
of twice that Number. He is likewife very particular in the Order of the 
Battle. 

K k k k k k 
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Ver. 401. Ton Hof come le aim’d.] Meaning thole Supplies that Pornpey 
had drawn out of Greece. 

Ver. 408. Foes of Rome, Barbarians.] The Nations which Pornpey 
had vanquifh’d in Afta, whom he now drew to his Affiftance. Nor is it ill 
reafon’d to imagine, that thefe People fhou’d have very little Concern for 
the Prefervation of the Roman State, but rather be glad to contribute to 
its Ruin : But more particularly it is improbable they fliould engage, hearti¬ 
ly, on that very Man’s Side who had conquer’d and enflav’d ’em. 

Ver. 45*4. The Roftrum’r Height.] The publickPleading-place. Cicero’s 
Head and Hands were afterwards put up there by M. Antony: 

Ver. 462. Septa.'] See theNote on this Word, Book 2. Ver. 307. 
Ver. 46*?. DyrrachiumV fatal Field.] He means the Engagement men¬ 

tion’d in the Sixth Book. 
Ver. 589. IVhile yearly Magfrates.] Of thefe Feria Latina, or Latin 

Feflivals, Mention has been made before. They were celebrated at Night 
by the new Confuls on the Alban Mountain to Jupiter Latialis - they were 
inflituted by Numa, and Portions of Meat were then difiributed to the 
People, in Memory of a League made between the ancient Romans and 
the Latins. 

Ver. 599. By Slaves are till’d.] See Book 1. Ver. 320. 
Ver. 60 y. Allia’r Flood,] Where the cut off the Roman Army, 

and afterwards fack’d the City. This happen’d on XVI. KAL. SEXTIl" 
or our 17th of July. 

Ver ^32. The wand ring Dare,] A People of Scythia near the Cafpian 
Sea, part of the prefent Afiatick Tartars. Thefe wild People, when they 
were fubdued by the Roman Confuls, were, in order to their being civi¬ 
liz’d, appointed to live (contrary to their native Cuflom) in Cities, the 
Circuit or Bounds of which the Confuls themfelves mark’d out with a Plough 
drawn by a Bull and a Cow yoak’d together. 

Ver. dy 3. His Refuge.] Romulus at firft call’d his City Afylum, or a 
Refuge j and fo indeed it was $ for all the Vagabonds, Out-laws, and fuch 
fort of People, to refort to. The Augury, taken from the appearing of the 
Vultures, was rather relating to the naming than building the City: The 
two Brothers Romulus and Remus contending for that Honour, agreed to 
refer it to the beft Augury which fliould appear ; accordingly Remus faw 
Six Vultures, and Romulus Twelve. 

Ver. 667. IVhile Caflius,] Who was one of thofe that kill’d Ctefar. 
Ver. 677. IVhile the proud Viclorsf] The fiicceeding Emperors. Who 

were not only Deify’d after they were dead, but had even Altars, Temples, 
Priefts, and Sacrifices appointed for ’em while they were alive. 

Ver. 697. For Craftinus.] This Cr a firms, or CraJJinius, (for fo he 
is likewife call’d) was an old Soldier of Ceefar’% ,* and tho’ he was now Eme¬ 
ritus, or difeharged from the Service, he engaged voluntarily in this War, 
and began this famous Battle. It is laid of him, that before he went on 
he told his General, that he wou’d that Day deferve his Praife dead or 
alive. Breaking thro’ the Enemy’s Ranks, he was kill’d by a Spear that ran 
him in at the Mouth and out at the Neck behind. 

Ver. 743. 'The various Bands] Of Archers, Slingers, &c. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 748. Ituraan.] Ituraa was a Part of Paleftine, Paid to contain the 
two Tribes of Reuben and Dan. Cellar ms places it more North, between 
the Head of the River Jordan and Mount Herman. 

Ver. 761. Slaves.] Meaning the 
Cavalry was compos’d. / 

Ver. 8yi. They own Emathia.] The Fields of Philippi, which, as I 
have oblerv’d before, not only Lucan, but even Virgil and Ovid^ confound 
with Pharfaha. A/! Brutus, who was kill’d at Philippi, fought here as a 
private Soldier. 

Ver. 86j; Unfortunate Domicius.] This is the fame Do mi tins who was 
made a Prifoner at Corfinium, and let at Liberty by (See the Second 
Book,) and afterwards vanquilh’d at Maffilia by D. Brutus, CcefaPs Lieu¬ 
tenant. He was delign’d, by the Pompeyan Fadtion, C<efaPs SuccefTor in 
Gaul. This whole Paflfage feems to be the pure Effedt of Lucan's Partia¬ 
lity againft Csefar, and is of a Piece with the Cruelty he makes him guilty 
of both in the Battle and after it. 

Ver. 88y. My Chief] Pompey. The Fate of the Battle not being then 
determin’d. 

Ver. 8 8 8. Dire Punifhments.] I don’t know whether this Padage is 
not a little too obfoure in the Englifh : The Meaning is, that Domitius 
did not doubt but the Gods would punifh Cafar feverely for the Injuries he 
had done to Rome, to Pompey, and even to himlelf {Domitius). 

Ver. 915. And Baftard-born.] Concluding from fo unnatural an Adlion, 
that the Perfon kill’d, could not be the real and true Son of the Man who 
kill'd him. 

Ver. 919. Roman Torrents drive.] As being larger in Quantity, ftronger 
than the others, and over-powering them. 

Ver. 931. :Tis juft.] This Complaint of our Pofterity is juft. 
Ver. 1018. Cities by theepojfefs’d.] The Latin is, Afpice poffejfas Urbes. 

He means thofe Cities in which he placed the Cilician Pyrates, after he had 
vanquifh’d ’em at Sea. 

Ver. 10z i. Lariffa,] Now called Larza, a City of Thejfaly towards 
Macedoniay not far from Pharfalusy in whole Neighbourhood this Battle 
was fought. 

Ver. 1049. The Leifure of a Night, and thinking.] Tho’ Ctffar, a few 
Verfes farther, tells his Soldiers their Vidlory was compleat, ’tis plain he 
did not think it fo till he was Mailer of Pompey3s Camp y apprehending 
that the Enemy might recolledt themfelves during the Night, and perhaps 
make a new Stand in their Camp next Morning. 

Ver. .1074. Arimafpusf^ Or Arimafpey was a River in that Part of 
Scythia, now called Ingriay out of which the Inhabitants (who were likewile 
nam’d Arimafpians) gather’d Gold-Dull* 

The. Hefperian Gold, mention’d before Ver. 10 59; was what had been 
colledted in Spain, which was Pompefs Province. I don’t know whether 
I have before obferv’d, that Spain, as well as Italy y was call’d Hefperia. 

Ver. 1101. Mad Orefles.] When Oreftes had, to revenge his Father, 
kill’d his Mother Clytemnefiray he was haunted with Furies, till his Siller 
Iphigenia had purify’d him, and expiated his Crime at the Altar of Diana 

Taurica in Scythia, where fhe was Priellels. 

Afiaticksy of whom chiefly Pompefs 

The 

* 



The following Verfe, 

Cum fureret Petit he us; aut cum desijfet Agave. 

I take to mean, that Pentheus was not poffels’d with more Horror when, he 
affronted and deny’d the Divinity of Bacchus $ nor his Mother Agavey when, 
recovering from her Madnefs, fhe found (he had kill’d her Son for a wild 
Beaft. 

• % 1 

Ver. 1119. Then Joys that Earthy That is, was hid by the dead Bodies. 
Ver. ii2j. Foe of Rome.] Hannibal. 
Ver. ii z6. Hanqui/h d ConfuL ] P. JEmihus and M. Marcellus were both 

kill’d by Hannibal, and treated with all Honours due to their Character, 
tho3 Enemies. 

Ver. 1.93. Still to new Crimes.] Meaning the Battle of Philippi. But 
of this lee before. 

Ver. 1214. As in fome Torch'd.} Some uninhabitable Part of the World. 
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V er. i. Now thro’ the Vale by. great Alcidcs made. ] PEE the Notes, on 
Ot the Sixth. Book, 

Ver. 57-3. as likewife Lucan himfelf in that Place. 
Ver. y. Fall’n from the former Greatnefsd] This is one of the 3?a-flages 

which, if Lucan had liv’d to give the lafb Eland to, this Work, I cannot 
hut think he would have alter’d. The Fear that- he gives to Pompey on 
occafion of his Flight, is very unlike the Character hehimlelB pr indeed any 
other Writer, has given him. It is fomething the wore remarkable from a 
Padage in the latter end of the foregoing Book, where lie is laid to leave 
the Field of Battle with great Bravery and Conftancy of Mind. Tho’ it 
Is very judicioufly oblerv’d, on comparing that Paffage and, this together, 
by Martin Lajfo de Or ope fa, the Spanlfh T ranilator, that the Defire of fee¬ 
ing his Wife, which was the Occafion of his Refolution to leave the Field, 
and lurvive Inch a Lois as that Battle was, in the 7th Book, might in this 
Place likewife be the Realbn for the Fear and Anxiety which he fhew’d in 
his Flight. 

Ver. 41. There a poor Bark.] Lucan mentions this very emphatically, 
becaule Pompey had even at that very Time a great Fleet lying at Corcyra, 

and in the Bay of Ambracla. 
Pltdarch and Applan relate, that Pompey in his Flight from La.rtjfa 

came all along thro’ Tempe to the Shore, and lodg’d that Night in the Cot¬ 
tage of a Filherman. About Morning he went to Sea in a little Boat, and 

lading along by the Shore, met with a Ship of greater Burthen, of which 
one Petitlus, a Roman, was Captain, who knowing Pompey, took him in, 
and tranlported him to Lesbos. 

Ver. py. Daughter of the Great.] Defcended from the Sapid's. 
Ver. 98. Whatever Deathlefs.] Meaning that his Misfgrtunes gave her 

the nobleft Occafion of exerting the Greatnels of her Mind. 
Ver. 1 ay. The Parthian Vengeance.] A like Misfortune with that of 

my firft Husband, who was kill’d by the Parthlans. 
Ver. 146. The Mitylenians.] Mitylene was the chief City of Lesbos. 
Ver. 177. What Ranforn.] You might delerve greatly of Cafar by de¬ 

livering me up to him. - 
Ver. ay4. Chios.] Sclo, an Illand in the Archipelago, not far from the 

Coaft of Afia : It lyes Southward from Lesbos. 
Ver. ay 8. Around the Column.] This was a Pillar of Marble placed at 

the End of the Courfe appointed for the Chariot-Races among the Ancients 
L 1 1 1 1 l and 
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and to turn nicely and clofely round this without touching, was reckon'd 
a Piece of great Skill and Dexterity in the Driver. 

Vcr. 284. By our Altars and your Magi.] The Original fays, 

-Si feeder a nobis 
Prifca manent mihi per Latium jurat a Tonantem, 
Per veftros ajlrz&a Magos. 

Thele Magi were Priefts or Philolbphers of a peculiar SeCt inftituted by 
Zoroajier ; of whom fee at large Dr. Prideaux in his Learned Connection 

voi. 1. 
Ver. 299. When War with Parthia.] Pompey difluaded the Senate from 

a War with Parthia-, while there was one afoot with GauL 
Vcr. 301. Zeugma] Was a Town on the River Euphrates, built by 

Alexander the Great. Perhaps about the Time of this Civil War it might 
be the Boundary of the Roman and Parthian Dominions. For Carra lee 
the Notes on the Firft Book about the Beginning. 

Ver. 315. Icaria,] Now Nicaria, an Ifland of the Archipelago, North 
of Patmos, and Weft of Samos. 

Colophon,] Formerly an ancient City on the Coaft of Ionia, now Alto- 
bo/co, a Village of Natolia. 

Ver. 317. Coos,] Co, or Cos, now Stanchie, an Ifland on the Coaft 
of Carta. 

Ver. 318. Gnidos,] Or rather Cnidos, a City on the Coaft of Caria. 
Ver. 319. Ielmefjosj] A City on the Coaft of Lycia. 
Ver. 322. Phafelis,] A little City on the Coaft between Lycia and Pam- 

phylia j in the latter of thefe Provinces is Syedra, where Pompey met and 
confulted with the Remains of the Senate. 

Ver. 349. Marius AVg] See before in the Second Book. 
Ver. 362. The Libyan, Parthian, or ^Egyptian King.] Thefe were, Juba, 

Phraates, and PtoIo?ny. 
Ver. 37 J. Sub miffve Varus.] Varus, who had fought to Juba for At- 

fiftance, was routed by Curio. See the Fourth Book towards the End. 
Ver. 409. Kings, whofe Crowns I gave.] Ptolomy, Tigranes, See. but 

more elpecially to Ptolomy. 
Ver. 447. Worfhip their Fires.] The Worfhip of Fire, or rather of the 

Supreme Being and Principle of all Things under that Symbol, was firft 
taught among the Eaftern Nations by Zoroajier and his Difciplcs the 
Mao-t. 

O % 

Ver. 469. The Rebel Son.] Ccefar' 
Ver. 519. To thy unhappy Friend.] To Craffus. 
Ver. j6 8. An aged Shade.] The Ghoft of Craffus. 

Ver. 610. The Cafian Mountains far.] Cafitim, or rather Cafus, was 
a Promontory in the moft Eafterly Part of AUgypt. At the Foot of this 
Mountain, on the Sea-Shore, was Pompey bury’d. Lucan lays, that Pom- 
pef s Fleet over-fhot this Promontory, and did not fee the Light that was 
always kept on the Top of it for the Direction of Sailers. Pelufium, men¬ 
tion'd juft after this, was in Pompefs Time a great City. 3Tis now a poor 
Village, and call'd, if I am not miftaken, Belbais or Be bats. 

Ver. 6if. 5Twas now the Time.] About the Middle of September. 

Ver. 

4 
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Ver. 640. In Ifis and Ofiris.] Of thefe two /Egyptian Deities, Ice the 
Third Book of Herodotus, and other Authors, but above all the Learned 
Selderf s Syntagma de Diis Syr is. It will be fufficient to obferve here, that 
they were Husband and Wife, and the two chief Gods amono- the 
/Egyptians. 

Apis was a living Ox, worfhipp’d likewife by the /Egyptians: He was 
only fuffer’d to live fuch a certain time, and then his own Priefts put him 
into the Fountain of the Sun, and kill’d him. Upon the Death of one, 
they immediately, with great Marks of Grief, look’d out for another, who 
was to be of the fame Race, and mark’d after the fame manner, cipecial¬ 
ly he was to have a white Half-Moon on the Right Side. 

Ver. 644. Cotfd mark the Swell.] Of this fee at large in the Tenth 
Book. 

Ver.6y/m Many Ills.] Many Inconveniencies and ill Confluences, as 
to what regards the Succefs of Things in this World. 

Ver. 699. Reprefs the IVrong.] The Deftrudtion and Ruin that Pompey 
would involve us in. 

Ver. 732. Fond of the Royalty.] As if he was pleas’d that his Minifters, 
who govern’d and controll?d him on nil other Occafions, wou’d give him 
Leave to exercife his Royal Power for the Commiffion of fo bale a Murder. 

Ver. 822. Say you ? 
is Septimius ? 

Ver. 938. Then Drugs and Gums.] That is, Ptolomty order’d it to be 
embalm’d. 

Ver. 942. FVhofe feeble Throne.] It was not long before Plolomy was 
kill’d, and his Sifter Cleopatra reign’d alone. 

Ver. 970. Cordus.] Plutarch fays this Man’s Name was Philip. 
Ver. 971. GhieJlor.\ A fort of Collector or publick Treafurer. Cyprus 

is call’d Idalian from a Town, Grove, or Mountain (perhaps there were all 
thefe) call’d Idalium> or Idalia, in that Ifland facred to Venus. 

Ver. 99 y. He asks no Heaps.] In enumerating what was wanting to 
Pompey3s Funeral, the Poet takes notice of the chief Pieces of Magnificence 
which were ufual at the Funerals of great Men among the Romans. See 
the Learned Dr. Kennet upon this Subject, in his Roman Antiquities, in his 
Chapter of the Roman Funerals. 

Ver. 1010. She is too near.] As having feen his Murder, and now pro¬ 
bably being in Sight of his mean Funeral. Book 9. Ver. pj. 

Ver. 1071. Ev*n Cxfafs felf ] Infinuating that C<efar would willingly 
reward the Man who fhould tell him he had bury’d Pompey, fince he might 
from thence certainly conclude he was dead. 

The Piety of the Perfbn who took fo much Care to perform thefe Rites 
of Funeral, tho’ but mean ones, to Pompey, is the more infifted on by the 
Poet, becaufe the Ancients had nothing in greater Horrour than to want ’em. 
Virgil fays, that the Unbury’d on the-Banks of Styx 

Centum Annos errant, See. 6 y£n. 

An Hundred Tears they wander on the Shore 5 
At lengthy the Penance doney are wafted o'er. Mr. Dryden. 

Ver. 

] If Brutus who kill’d Cafar was a Murderer, what 

1 
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Ver. m2. The Trophy1 cl Arch.']. The Triumphal Arches were erected 
in Honour of fuccefsful Generals and Emperors,- and1 were properly adorn’d 
with Military Trophies. It may like wile be meant by the Original,- -that 
fiich Arches were built by the Spoils gain’d from the Enemies $ but the for¬ 
mer Senfe jfeems the more obvious. 

Ver. 1129. Warn our Hefperian.] Cicero mentions a Prophecy among 
the Sibyls Verfes, that forbad Roman Soldiers, or rather the Romcfri Sol¬ 
diery in general, to' go to /Egypt. The Quindecemfoiri, of Fifteen Prieftsy 
who had the Cuftody of thofe Oraculous Pieced of Poetry, interpreted- it tfo 
another Occafion 5 but Lucan applies it aptly enough ifi this Place to1 
Pompey. 

Ver. 1135. Timbrels Sound.} The Sijlrum (which I have' here tranflated 
Timbrel) was an odd fort of a Brazen Inftrument of Mufick, with lbofe 
Pieces of the fame Mettal that ran along upon? little Bars or Wires. It was 
peculiarly dedicated to the Worfhip of Ifts and Ofyris. 

Ver. 1137. Dogs deform'd.'] Anubis Was an /Egyptian God, always re- 
prefented with a Dog’s Head. Little Icuncuhey or Images,- of this kind are 
frequently to be met with in Collections of Antiquities. 

"Ver. 11 d2. Their great Chief. J Tlae JPAtfaxunus. This was an 
Office of the greateft Dignity, and in the Time of the Emperors always 
born by themfelves. 

Ver. 1179. Ev'n thofe who kneel not.} There has been much Difput&tiorl 
among the Commentators about this PafTage. I have follow’d the Senfe 
given by the Learned Grotius. Concerning the Religion of the Bidental, or 
covering in and confeerating Things and Places ftrucken by Thunder- 
i- 1 r 0 1 r/ _ ^ . r .1 . n n . 1 

Ver. 11 
Mote on Ver. 103d. of the Firft ] 
When Egypt’* Boajl of Pompey3.? 
f to be Jupiter's, Countrymen, b 

Tlie Cretans 

diftinguifh’d 
7 his 

Lyars. As for the Tomb of Pornpey, it is generally laid to have been at 
the Fount of Mount Caftus, near Pelufium in /Egypt. The Emperor A- 
drian not only had a great Value for, and bought up many of the ancient 
Statues of this great Man, but likewife caus’d his Monument to be magni¬ 
ficently repair’d. 

Plutarch fays, that his Afhes were carry’d to his Wife Cornelia, who 
caus’d them to-be bury’d at a Country-Hdufe he had near Alba in Italy. 

End of the Notes on the Eighth Book. 
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Ver. 9. Beyond our Orb.] ITT was the Opinion of many of the Ancients, 
JL efpecially the Platonijis, that there was a Place 

of Happinels affign’d to good Men between the Moon and the Earth. This 
the Followers of Plato call’d the Confines between Life and Death. Who¬ 
ever has the Curiofity to lee their Opinions upon this Subject more at large, 
may find ’em in Macrobius's Comment upon Sapid's Vifion, elpecially in 
Lib. i. Cap. ii. 

Ver. 37. He, while in deep.] When Pompey follow’d Ccefar into The/-- 
faly, he left Cato with lome Troops about Dyrrachium. With thele Troops, 
and1 as many of thole who fled from Pharfalia as he could gather up, Cato 
pals’d over from the Continent to the Ifiand of Corcyra, near which Ifiand 
Pompey*s Navy then lay, in order to join Pompey. 

Ver. 6 4. Male a,] A Promontory on the Southern Part of the Pelopo- 
nefus {Morea/) It is now call’d Cape Malio, or St. Angelo. 

'. Cythera is an Ifiand not far from Male a, now call'd Cerigo. It was famous 
among the Ancients for the Worfhip of Venus, hence call’d Cytherrca. 

\ Ver. 67. Didfoean I fled] Crete. 
;*• Ver. 68. Phycuntines.] Phycus was a Promontory, with a Town of the 

lame Name, on the Coafi: of Cyrene in Africa. 
Ver. 73. From Palinure its Name.] On the Coafi: of Naples is a Pro¬ 

montory ftill call’d Cabo di Palinuro, from Pahnurus, /Eneas’$ Pilot, w ho 
was drown’d, or rather murther’d by the People of the Country near that 
Place. As for the Libyan P alinurus, the Commentators affign it a Place 
as a Promontory likewife on the Coafi: of Cyrene, tho’ I do not find it men¬ 
tion’d amongfi: the ancient Geographers. Cellarius has a Lake call’d Pa- 
Hums, and a River of the lame Name in the Province of Cyrene. 

"Ver. 123* O'er an empty Urn.] The Ancients plac’d lo much Religion 
in performing Funeral Rites for the Dead, that tho’ the Body was not in 
their Power, they perform’d all the lame Ceremonies to it in its Abfcnce, 
and eredted a Monument, which, as it contain’d nothing, was call’d Ceuo- 

taphium, or an empty Sepulcher. 
Ver. 202. Pompey, his Brother.] Cn. Pompeius the elder Brother, who 

was with Cato. 
Ver. 255. Mareotis,] Or Mareia, was a famous Lake not far from 

Alexandria. The Wine that grew in the neighbouring Country, and which 
took its Name from hence, was reckon’d excellent 5 tho’ Lucan, in the Tenth 
Book, {peaks defpicably of it, in companion of that which grows in the 

Ifiand of Meroe. 
M m m m m m Ver, 
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Ver. 257. Arnajis] Was a famous King of /Egypt y who fiiccceded 
Apriezy after having dethron’d him. His Story may be lien at large in 
the Second Book of Herodotus. 

Ver. zj8. Long Dynafties.] The Word Dynafty is Greeky and fignifies 
Lordfhip or Government. It is moft peculiarly apply’d to the AEgyptian 

Kings. 
Ver. 312. Garganus and Vultur,] Mountains in Apulia y the latter not 

far from J/enufta7 the Birth-place of Horace. 
Ver. 35 6. Senate and People f All thole Laws that lerv’d for the Pre- 

lervation of the Senate’s juft Authority, and the People’s Liberty. 
Ver. 364. To be Slain.] I don’t think this is lo clearly exprels’d as it 

ought to be. The Author’s Meaning is, that next to dying when and 
how one pleafes, is the Happinels of being compell’d to die by another. 

Ver. 3 <5j. / from Juba crave.] To whom Cato then relolv’d to join 
himfelf. 

Vcr. 37 j. JVhen Tarchon.] This Tarchon was a Prince of the Ciliciansy 
or perhaps rather a Leader of lome of the Cilician Pyrates, who had been 
formerly vanquifli’d and pardon’d by Pompey, and in this Civil War came 
to his Aftiltance. I have follow’d the common Reading of Tarchon, tho’ 
(according to the Opinion of Grotius) this Prince or General’s Name was 
Tcv •chon dun 01 ns. 

Ver. Toco by your.] Crajjhs and Pompey, wliv, with Cae/ctr^ com¬ 
pos’d the firft Triumvirate. 

Ver. 474. Metcllus’ Daughter.] Cornelia was the Daughter of Corn. Sci- 

pio Metelhis. 
Ver. 514. The Syrts.] The Syrtes are two Gulfs upon the Coaft of 

Africa in the Mediterranean Sea,• the firft (which is that here mention’d) 
called Syrtis Major (now Golfo di Solocho) lyes between Cyrenaica (now the 
Kingdom of Barca) and the River Cinyps or Cinyphus: The other, call’d 
Syrtis Minor (now Golfo di Capes) on the Coaft of Barbaryy between 77/- 
uis and Tripoli. They are both very dangerous, as being full of Shoals, 
Banks of Sand, and Rocks. 

Ver. 544. And now the loaden.] Plutarch fays, that Cato took this Jour¬ 
ney by Land, tho’ our Author makes him go part by Sea, and the reft by 
Land. He brings him as far as the River Triton or Tritems with the Fleet. 
This River, with a Lake of the lame Name, was famous for the Birth or 
firft Appearance of Pallas upon Earth. She was from thence call’d 

77 •it on t a. 
Ver. Here Lethe’5 Stream.] This is, according to Cellariusy a Mi- 

ftake in Geography : He places both this River and the Hefperian Gardens 
m the Region of Cyrene7 on the Eaftern Side of the Syrtis Major. This 
River’s taking its Rile from Hell is a known Fable. As common likewife 
is the Story of the Hefperidesy and their Dragon, who watch’d the Gol¬ 
den Apples ’till their Orchard was robb’d by Herculesy and the Pippins car¬ 
ried to Euryflheusy by whom, at Juno's Command, he was put to lo many 
Pieces of hard Service. 

Ver. 620. The Garamantian Coaft.] This is another grofs Fault in Geo¬ 
graphy,* for the Garamantes were an Inland People of Libyay that join’d 
on the South to /Ethiopia. This Tra£t of Land 'is now called by the Ara~ 
bianSyZaaray or the Defart. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 628. To Jhnn the Syrts.] Thefe were the leffer Syrts, round which 
Cato march'd to Syrtis Parva in Byzacium or Tunis. 

Ner. 703. If this large Globe.] The Ancients divided the World into 
three Parts, Europe7Afia^ and Africa or Libya ; for that whole Part is fre¬ 
quently call’d Libya,- the other Divifion, which was Jfometimes ujfed, and 
is here mention’d by Lucan, was into the Eaftern and Wellern Parts. 

Ver. 72 3. No Golden Ores.] That which we call the Gold Coaft and 
Guinea, were very little, if at all known to the Ancients. 

Ver. 726. Citron Groves.] See Note on Book 1. Ner. 312. 
Ver. 754. Nalamonian Hinds.] The Nafamones were a barbarous Peo¬ 

ple that liv’d near the Syrtis Major. 

Ver. 812. Such were thofe Shields.] In the Time of Numa Pomp thus 
there was a Buckler found in Rome, fitch as the Romans called Ancyle, 
which was fuppos’d to be dropp’d down from Heaven. The Augurs, who 
were confulted upon the Occahon, pronounc’d that whcrc-ever that Shield 
fhould remain, the chief Command and Empire of the World fhould be 
fix’d. Upon this Numa gave Orders to a Workman called Mamnrra, that 
he fhould make Eleven others exactly like that which came from Heaven, 
to prevent the true one from being ftolen. Thefe Ancyha Sacra, or Holy 
Bucklers, were committed to the Care of the Salii, who were Priclls ot 
Mars, and always chofen out of the Patricians, or Roman Nobility. 

Ver. 8 68. Pour'd out the precious Draught.] This Action of Cato's is not 
much unlike that of David, when he refus’d to drink of the Water of the 
Well of Bethlehem, which Three Men had ventur’d their Lives to fetch. 
See 1 Chron. xi. 1 y. 

Ver. 872. Now to the facred Temple.] Lucan has made no Scruple of 
committing here another great Fault in Geography, for the fake of bringing 
his great Cato to the Temple of fupiter Hammou. This famous Oracle 
was certainly fituate between the Lcfs .and the Greater Catabathmus, to the 
Weft of AEgypt, in what is now called the Defert of Barca, a great way di- 
ftant from the March Cato was then taking in the Kingdom of Tunis. The 
Defoription of the Place it felf, except that (as I underftand him) he places 
it under the 7Equator, is agreeable to moft other ancient Authors. It is 
pretty well known that Jupiter was worihip’d in this Place under the Shape 
of a Ram, (at leaft the upper Part) and there are ftill to be found among 
the little /.Egyptian Idols in the Cabinets of the Curious, fbme with the 
Body of a Man and a Ram’s Head. 

Ver. 904. Here unoblique.] Suppofing it to lye under the ^Equinoctial ; 
but of our Author’s Aftronomical Notions I have taken notice in another 
Place. 

Ver. 919. No Star whatever.] Thofe who live to the Southward of the 
AI qua tor foe Stars towards the Southern Pole which never fet, as well as we 
do who live to the Northward of it. But dais is what the Romans in Lu¬ 

can's, Time had no Notion of. 
Ver. 989. Canfi thou believe? ] I cannot but obforve here how finely 

our Author, in this Paflage, reprehends the Folly of thofe who are fond 
of and believe in a local Sancftity, as if one Part of the World were holier 
than another, and the Ubiquity of the Divine Nature were confin’d to a 
particular Place: But, thank God, the Foppery of Pilgrimages is out of* 
Fafhion in England, or at leaft thofe who are weak enough to travel from 

one 
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one Country to another in fearch of Holinels, are wife enough not to 
own it amount us. 

O 

Ver. 1033. jugurthine War.'] See the Second Book, V. 107. 
Ver. 1042. As their utmofi Southern Limits.] The Hyperbole is very 

flrong here ■ and one would think Cato had penetrated into the very Depth, 
and Middle of Africk, whereas in all appearance his March could never 
be very far from the Mediterranean. 

Ver. 1077. The Region all,] Having been petrified by Medufa. 
Ver. no6. Her Sifier Gorgons.] Sthenio and Euriale. 
Ver. 1 up. Titanian Atlas.] Atlas, King of Mauritania, was of the 

Race of the Giants or Titans. See Ovid\ Metam. Lib. 4. 
Ver. 1128. The Son of Danae.] Perfeus. 
Ver. x 13 o. Cyllenian Hermes.] Mercury, fo call’d From Cyllene, a Moun¬ 

tain in Arcadia, where his Mother Maia brought him forth. Among the 
peculiar Goods and Properties which belong’d to Mercury, were the Wings 
at his Head and Feet, and the Falchion, or crooked Sword, call’d Harpe, 
which he is here faid to lend his Brother Perfeus. For the Story of Argos 
and Id fee Ovid’ Met. Lib. 1. 

Ver. 1 r47- No Land more high.~\ Lucan erroneoufly fuppofes this Part 
of the Earth to rile higher under the Equator than in any other Part, and 
to project its Shade far theft in Eclipfes of the Moon. 

Ver. 1180. Poisonous Harvefls yie?ct.~\ Tho* it could produce nothing 
for the Good of Mankind, it brought forth Serpents. 

Ver. 1214. The Swimmer.] The Latin Word is Natrix. I fuppofe this 
to be a kind of Water-Snake. 

The Javelin.] In the Latin it is Jaculus, a fort of Serpent which is faid to 
lodge upon Trees, and from thence dart it felf with great Violence and 
Swiftnefs at its Prey. 

Ver. 1229. And you, ye Dragons.] The Ancients had a kind of religi¬ 
ous Veneration for thofe kind of Serpents call’d Dragons. Under this Form 
was Efculapius worfhip’d, and Jupiter convers’d with Alexander's Mother, 
and Apollo with Augufus Cmfar's. They were reckon’d 'AyaQc) among 
the Greeks, and good Genii among the Romans. When /Eneas facrificed 
to his Father’s Ghoft in the Fifth Book of Virgil's iEneid, a Serpent of this 
kind appears. 

Dixerat h<ec adytis cum lubricus Anguis ab Imis, 
Septem ingens gyros, 8cc. 

Scarce had he finifh'd, when with fpeckled Pride 
A Serpent from the Tomb began to glide: 
His hugy Bulk on Seven high Volumes roll'd. 
Blue was his Breadth of Back, and freak'd with fcaly Gold. 
Thus riding on his Curls, he feem'd to pafs 
A row ling- Fire along, and fmge the Grafs. 
More various Colours through his Body run, 
Than Iris when her Bow imbibes the Sun: 
Betwixt the rifing Altars, and around 
The facred Monfler Jhot along the Ground: 

Thus 
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ITith harmlefs Play amidfi the Bowls he pafs'd^ 
And with his lolling Tongue ajfay'd the Tafte: 
Thus fed with holy Food\ the wondrous Gueji 
Within the hollow Tomb retir'd to Reft. [Mr. Dryden. 

Ver. 1339. To force the Soul away.~\ That is, the Life. 
Ver. 13 73. In the full Theater1 s.~\ The publick Shows at Rome were all 

exhibited at the Expence of the Publick, or fome of the great Men. This 
was done with great Magnificence, of which this way of perfuming the 
whole Place, and the Spectators, is a pretty remarkable Inftance. I know 
this PafTage is render’d after a different manner, but I take this Senfe of it 
to be moft eafy and moft probable. 

Ver. 1394. Not Jwifter Deaths.] The literal Tranflation runs thus; 
Nor are thole Poifons more fwift to deftroy, which the Prophetick Sabceans 
compofe of the Tree refembling Birch, of which laft the Sabine (and Ro¬ 
man) Magiftrates Rods were made. I have taken very few Liberties of 
adding or leaving out any thing in this Tranflation : The laft Circum- 
ftance, indeed, of this Pafifage I did not think material enough to be in¬ 
filled on. 

Ver. 141CJ. The •vaft Orion.j Concerning this Orton. th/?re ic a very ri¬ 
diculous Fable: That he was ingender’d by Jupiter, Neptune, and Mer¬ 
cury's pifling in an Ox-hide. He was a Giant, and a very impudent one, 
for he would have raviih’d Diana : But a certain Scorpion took her Part, 
and flung him to Death. Afterwards the laid Giant and Scorpion were 
both tranflated to the Skies, and made Conftellations. 

Ver. 1418. Salpuga,\ A little lort of venomous Ant.. 
Ver. 1441. Ceraftaf] A kind of horned Serpent. 
Ver. 1485. The native Plagues.] The Serpents. 
Ver. 1524. Pfyllians'] Thefe People were Neighbours to the Nafamones, 

and were rather taken by Cato along with him when he began his March, 
than found out upon the Way. 

Ver. 1559. Foreign Galbanum,] Foreign to Africa, as being found in 

the Mountain Amanus in Syria. 
Ver. ij^3- That from Thcflalian Chiron.] The Virtues of the Herb 

Centory were found out by the Centaur Chiron, famous for his Skill in Phy- 
fick, and took its Name from him. 

Ver. 1597. Had loft and twice regain'd.] That is, during the Space 
of two Months. The exprels Time of Cato's March is diverily related 
by Plutarch, Strabo, and Lucan ; the fir ft allowing but Seven Days for it, 
the fecond Thirty, and the laft, as we lee here. Two Months. This is 
of no great Confequence, fince they might fix the Beginning of his Jour¬ 
ney, and reckon his Departure, from feveral Places. 

Ver. i<5oy. The raging Lyon.\ Some of the Commentators upon 

this Verfe, 

Gkii primum ftevos contra videre Leones, 

fancy that it refers to a Cuftom which the Natives of this Country had to 
hang up the Lyons, which they had caught or kill’d, upon Croffes, and 
that they were thefe crucified Lyons which Cato's Soldiers were fo glad to 
meet with: But I can fee no Realbn for liich a far-fetch’d Interpretation; 

N n n n n n the 
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the Meaning feems to me to be, that by meeting with thofe Beafts, who 
ufeally prey upon tame Cattle, they found they were come into or near an 
inhabited Country. 

Ver. 1608. heptis at laft.} Leptis parva, now Lempta in Barbary. 
Ver. 1 did. To the Thracian Hellefpont.] Ccefar very naturally fol¬ 

lowed Pompey into AJta, where he had lb great an IntereiGt. 
Ver. idzz. Sigasan Shore,} A Promontory now called Cape Janifari 

in Afia Minor on the Archipelago, over-againlt the Ifland of Tenedos, near 
the Ruins of the ancient Troy. Here were the Tombs of Achilles and 
Patroclns. 

Rhoction, or Rhodium, was a Town and Promontory like wile thereabouts, 
where was the Tomb of Ajax the Son of Telamon. 

of the [/Falls, 

Walls 
Neptune and Apollo agreed with Lad- 

- - J * - m 

had perform’d, and the King refufed to pay them according to Agree¬ 
ment, Neptune in Revenge lent a Sea-Monfter amongft his People ■ to ap- 
peafe whom the Trojans were forced to expole their Daughters to be de¬ 
vour’d by him. Among the reft, Hefione, the King’s Daughter, being 
tied to a Rock for this purpofe, was deliver’d by Hercules, who kill’d the 
Monfter. 

Ver. 1641. Anchifes, 1 The Father of ABncuj . 

J 

nymede. 

Fables. 

>42. Oenone,] The firft Miftrefs of Paris, while he was a Shep- 
[ had not feen Helen. See Ovid's Epiftles. The Story of Ga- 

and indeed moft of the reft here mention'd, are known 

Herccean J Jupiter Hercaus 
traits, was confecrated to that God as the Keeper of the Houfe and Fa¬ 
mily. Her 

Ver. 1675. Te Pozv'rs.] 
was placed accordingly near the Wall. 
This Invocation is addrefs'd to thofe Gods 

whofe Images JEneas brought with him from Troy, which v 
Alba by his Son Afcanius, and afterwards remov'd to Rome. 

Ver. 1678. Phrygian Flame.} The Fire of Vella. 
Ver. id8o. The facred Pledge.} The Palladium. 

I don’t know whether Lucan does 
iich Augufius C<£far had to tranf- 

late the Scat of Empire from Rome to Troy, and which Monf Dacier has 
obferv'd, from Mr. Le Fevre, gave Occafion for one of the moft beautiful 

Ho 

Ver. 1707. An impious Orator.} This villainous Ambaffador was Theo- 
dotus the Rhetorician of Chios, the worthy Preceptor of fech a Prince as 
Ptolomy. He was one of his Council, and had been a principal Advifer 
of this barbarous Murder. Plutarch fevs„ he was afterwards taken hv 

Afn 
Plutarch feys, he was afterwards taken by 

was crucified by Order of Ca(Jh 
an End as he had deferv'd. 

a very cruel Death. Appian fays, he 
It is pretty certain that he came to fech 

Ver. 17Z3. Accept the Treafires.} The Money which thou, O Cat far, 
weirdft have given willingly to have this Deed done. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 1733- Auletes^\ The Sirname of young Ptolemy's Father, 
Ver. 1811. Read thus., 

Has rous'd the Univerfe to Arms around. 

Ver. 18 j4* Oh glorious Liberty /] This is a very Satyrical Irony. He 
means, that the Standers-by durft not {hew any Sign but that of Joy, fince 
Cafar, tho3 outwardly he feem’d to grieve, was in his Heart pleas’d with 
that execrable A£tion. But this is an Inftance of Lucan's Prejudice againfl 
Ctefar^ a Fault of which I am lorry an Author, who leems to have been a 
Lover of his Country, fhould be to often guilty. 

End of the Notes on the Ninth B00k. 
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Ver i y. Macedonian Power. A Lexandria was built by Alexander the 
fi\. Great. 

Ver. 28. Their Caves beneath.\ The Adgyptians embalming their Dead, 
and burying them in diefc large Caves in great Numbers together, is 
very well known. They are what are now called the Catacombs, and are 
fo frequently vifited by Travellers. 

Ver. 39. For Ages fix’d.] From the firft Ptolomy who fucceeded Alex¬ 
ander to this worthlefs Prince, -who murder’d Pornpcy, about 280 Ycars. 

Ver. 47. Vanquifhd Athens.] Not only Athens, but a good Part of 
Greece had been lubdued by his Father Philip, partly by Force, and part¬ 

ly by Fraud. 
Ver. 61. Empire of the Pea.] In this he hints at Alexander’s, Defign of 

difcovering the Indian Ocean mention’d by Curtins. 
Ver. 72. Mafler of his Fame.] Alexander died in PofTeffion of the Em¬ 

pire he had acquir’d, and Parthia, with the reft of the Eaft, acknowledged 

his Power. 
Ver. 83. Pella,] A City in Macedon where Alexander was born, from 

whence he is often call’d PelLean. 
Ver. 87. Their King remains their Pledge of Peace.] Cafar had good 

Reafon to doubt the Defigns of the Alexandrians, and therefore kept their 

King within his Power. 
Ver. 8 8. When veil’d in Secrecy.] Cleopatra having brib’d thole Guards 

who had the Cuftody of her Perfon, was brought by Apollodorus, her Tu¬ 
tor, wrap’d up in a kind of Quilt or Flock-Bed by Night to Cafar. 

Ver. 97. When with an Hoft.\ When fhe join’d with M. Antony againft 
Atarufins. The Loves of Antony and Cleopatra, the Battle of Allium, and 
the Confequences of it, are too well known to need any Explanation. 

Canopus is a City of JEgypt, now called Bochir, with a Port at the 
Mouth of the Weft Arm of the Nile upon the Mediterranean. In this 

Place it is taken for ALgypt it felf. 
Ver. X19. Bold Cato to revive.] While Crefar was in ALgypt, Cato and 

Scipio were drawing together the Remains of Pompeys Forces, and forming 

a new Army in Africa. ' 
Ver. 122. Difdaining or to feign.] Cleopatra was fo lecure of the Power 

of her Beauty, that {he took no Pains to fet off her Affliction, or appear 

more forrowful than fhe really was. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 161. ALgypt and Casfar.] Cafar had, to all outward Appearance, 
reconcil’d Ptolomy and his Sifter. 

Ver. 173. Offolid Ebony.] The Wood-work ufed only to be cover’d over 
with thin Pieces of Ebony: Here it was entirely made of that coftly Tree. 

Ver. 174. From fwarthy Meroe.] An Ifland form’d by the Nile in /E- 
thiopiay from whence Ebony was brought. Some Editions read Ebenus 
Mareotica in this Place, but crroneoufly, for there is no Ebony grows near 
Mareotis in /Egypt. 

Ver. 201. With captive Juba.] It fhould rather be from vanquijtid Juba: 
The Original is 

-quales ad Cafaris ora, 
Nec capto venere Juba. 

Tho5 it is certain, that after Juba was vanquifh’d he kill’d himlelf, and lo 
was never Cafar* s Prifoner. 

Ver. 226. Ruder Cincinnatus.] [uinBius Cincimiatus was faluted Dicta • 
tor as he was following the Plough in his own Field. 

Ver. 234. Nor fpares thofe very Gods.] The /Egyptians worlhip’d not 
only feveral Sorts of Beafts and Birds, but even Plants, as* Leeks and 
Onyons. 

Ver. 23^. And Germ of PAce.] Drinking Veficls made of Precious 
Stones. The Spanifh Tranflator renders Gemma Capaces in this Place 
Perlasy Pearls $ but that is ftretching the /Egyptian Magnificence a little 

too far. 
Ver. 241. Nard.] Nardum is an odoriferous Shrub bearing Leaves, and 

a kind of Ear call’d Spica Nardi. Hence comes our Word Spikenard. 
Ver. 242. Rofes of immortal.] Roles that were in Bloom all the Year. 
Ver. 264. Monumental Sculptures.] Hieroglyphicks carv’d upon Pillars. 
Ver. 2<58. Cecropian.] Athenian, from Cecrops King of Athens. 
Plato.] This Philofopher was, according to Strabo, a confiderabie time 

in /Egypt, where he was inftrudted by the Priefts in their moft facred 

Myfteries* 
Ver. 2 76. Nor Jh all my Skill.] Cafar* s Regulation of the Calendar, which 

we now call the Julian Period, is well known. 

Ver. 277. EudvMts,] A Mathematician of Cnidos in Cart a. He was 
the firft who regulated the Year according to the Revolutions of the Moon 
in Greece. He had been with Plato in /Egypt. 

Ver. 298. To all thofe Stars.] The Planets, which, according to the 
Aftronomy of the Romans at that Time, were carried round in every 24 
Hours by the Eighth Sphere, or Primum Mobile. 

Ver. 304. And keeps each wand?ring Light.] That is, drives them back, 
and makes ’em become Retrograde when they come to their neareft Diftancc 
to the Sun. The other Offices which he gives to the reft of the Planets 
were according to their Aftronomy at that Time. 

Ver. 313. When in the Crab.] Upon this Occalion Lucan enumerates 
the feveral different Opinions that were then held concerning the Increafc 

and Decreale of the Nile. 
The firft he gives is the Preffure of the Planet Mercury upon the Foun¬ 

tains of Nile, which he luppofes to lye under the Sign of Cancer. The Fade 
is, that the River begins to fivell after Midfummer, comes to its Height 
in Augujly and falls again about the Autumnal Equinox in September. 

O o o o o o Ver- 



Ver. 334. Till the hot Dog.] In. July. 
Ver. 346. Syene’s.] See Notes on Book 2. /^sr. 908. 
Ver. 3 52. Meroe projeffs.] When the Sun is no longer Vertical over 

Meroe. 
Ver. 3JJ- Others of old] This Opinion attributes the Caufe to the 

Weftern Winds two Ways; either by their blowing conftantly againft the 
Stream for many Days together, and keeping it from running into the Sea 
as ulual; or elle by bringing a great Quantity of Rain from other Parts of 
the World towards the Source of the Nile, and fo cauflng it to overflow. 

Ver. 415. Fierce came Sefoftris.] This Prince is laid by Tzetzes, and 
other ancient Hiftorians, to have been King of AJpyria, as well as /Egypt. 
He had his Chariot drawn by Kings whom he had conquer'd. He like- 
wile lent to difcover the Head of Nile, but in vain. 

Ver. 420. Thy fam'd] Speaking to Ccefar. 
Ver. 421. Cambyfes.] The Story of his Conqueft of /Egypt, his Inva- 

fion of Ethiopia, and the Mileries that he and his Army underwent in that 
Expedition by Famine, may be found at large in Herodotus. The Ethio¬ 
pians y into whole Country he penetrated, were call'd Mcu«y0fot, or long-liv’d. 

Ver. 43 b. Far in the South.] After giving the Realons that were then 
aflign’d for the Swell of the Nile, the Poet goes on to give an Account of 
its Courle, as far as was then known. The Sere*, >rlium he mentions 
as the fartheft People from whence this River can be traced, may be lup- 
poled to have been a Nation of Ethiopia Inferior, tho’ I do not find them 
in Cellarius. 

Ver. 4j 5. One never knows.] That is, the Northern Part of the World 
knows not from whence it comes, nor the Southern whither it goes. 

Ver. 469. Where Philo's Gates.] The Original is thus, 
• _ 

Ghtd dirimtmt, Hr ahum populis, FEgyptia rura 
Regni clauftra Phil a. 

And I have tranflated it literally: Tho3 Phihe, • which is an Ifland in the 
Nile, and at a good large Diftance from the Red-Sea, or Gulf of Arabia, 
is much rather to be look'd upon as a Boundary between AZgypt and Ethio¬ 
pia, than between /Egypt and Arabia. Tt* lyes a little above the Idler 
Cataracts. 

Ver. 48 5. Abatos.] This is a Rock, or little inacceflible Ifland, in the 
Nile, over-grown with Reeds and Bufhes. It lyes between Phil# and Ele¬ 
phantine , very near to t he befbre-mention’d Cataradts. 

Ver. 528. The former Rule.] The King’s Authority. 
Ver. 530. Dofi thou alone.] This is meant Icornfully and ironically. 
Ver. 584. This Right, ye Romans!] The Army under the Command 

of Achillas was compos’d, as appears a little further, the greateft Part, of 
Renegado Romans, and the reft of /Egyptians. 

Ver. 607. And give their Country's.] That is, they do not kill C<efar for 
the Wrongs he had done to Rome, but at the Command of that ^Egyptian 
Mafter whom they obey and lerve for Hire. 

Ver. 6 3 9. Can fitch a Life, ] As Ca/ads. 
Ver. <574. Eaflern Inde.] The River Indus. 
Tyrian Gades.] The prelent Ifland and City of Cadiz, This is laid to 

have been a Colony of the Tyrians. 
Ver. 
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Not The Original is, 

Non Scytha, non fixus qui ludit in hofpite Maurus ■ 

Alluding to a Piece of Cruelty pradifed among thole Barbarians, to take 
Strangers and fet ’em up for Marks to dart their Javelins at. I can’t think 
the Omiflion of this Circumltance in the Tranflation of any great Con- 
fecjuence. a 

Ver. 6 S8. So from ^Eetas.] When Medea, after betraying the Golden 
Fleece to her Lover Jafon, fled away with him, ftie is laid to have carry’d 
her young Brother Abfyrtos with her, and killing him to have Icatter’d his 
Limbs up and down, ' 1 * ^ ~ * - * 
A etas. 

w ▼***.■** y am*.x liiiix uavu u. llli 

to retard the Purluit and Revenge of her Father 

Ver. 703. Such Prodigies,] As the Murder of Ambaffadors^ whole Per- 
lons and Characters are lacred amongft the molt barbarous Nations. 

Ver. 70 Not dire Pharnac^s,] Alluding to the Wars which Cafar 
waged, after the Death of Pompey, with Juba in Africk, and with Phar- 
n aces, the Son of Mithridates, in Aft a. 

^er> 'Their City burni] In this Fire was burnt the famous Library 
of Ptolomy P hiladelphus. 

Ver. 744* Holy Proteus.] This Prophetical Prince reignM in A^gypt in 
the Time of the Trojan War. 

Ver. 753- Cadar defers.] Ceefar, as is objferv’d before, kept not only 
the King, but Pothmus in his Power, and tranlported them into the Illand 
of Pharos-, where finding, by intercepting Ibme Meffengers of Pothinus, that 
he kept Correfpondence with Achillas, and prefs’d him ftill to attack Cafar, 
he put him to Death. 

Ver. 760. By wily Ganymede.] This was likewile an Eunuch, and Tu¬ 
tor to Arftnoe, Ptolomy’s younger Sifter, whom, in the Ablence of Ptolomy 
and Cleopatra, he let up for Queen of ALgypt ^ and after he had kill'd Ach'd- 
las, made himlelf General, and continued the Siege againft Ctefar. 

Ver. 77) • With him who rais'd itj Achillas. 
Ver. 783. While to their Barks.~\ This famous ACrion of Ccefads is not 

very clearly related. To me the Fad: leems to have been thus 5 that while 
Ctefar was imbarking thole few Forces that were with him, in order pro¬ 
bably to quit Pharos, and rejoin his own Fleet, the /Egyptians, under the 
Command of Ganymede, fally’d by the way of the Mole, and attack’d him 
with the Fury here mention’d. 

Ver. 807. His own hrave Scarva.] See this Story in the Sixth Book. 
Ver. 8 11. And coop’d within a Wall.] This is the laffc Line of the 

Tranflation ■, the Death of Lucan having left his Work thus abrupt and 
imperfed here. What fallows to the End of this Book is a Supplement of 
my own, in which I have only endeavour’d to finilh the Relation of this 
very remarkable Adion, with bringing Cafar in Safety to his own Fleet, 
with the Circumftances in which all Authors who have writ on this Sub- 
jed agree. 

End of the Notes on Lucan, 
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\ erfe 140. for DiJfoTje read Dijfolve. 
196. f. fcartcr'd r. fcatter'd. 
486. f. And let r. Oh hi. 
S3, f. thro' r. thd*. 

248. f. FI amt mis r. Flammius. 
472. f. iv<2r r. 7r<ar. 
200. f. r. Lead. 
5"S2. f. Peleos r. Ptcleos. 
966. f. r. 4*yerm 
7S6. f. nnliftcd r. uplifted. 

G*wr r. /xi»// ft- vw r 
434. f. That God r. Than God. 

In the Notes 

Verfe 728. In the lafl Line read be expos'd. 
694. 1.2. f. ./or r. ?//>. 

1. 3. f. w/c- r./or. 
121. f. Africa r. Aricia. 


